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/. General ohJervaJions.

Tms <o be obicrved in general, that popifh recufr.nts

arc !'a !e to all the forfeitures and difabilitie?, and

other inconveniencies, to which other recufants are

liible ; and to many others, to which other recufants are

not liable.

For to be a recv.fant^ doth not iiccefliirily imply the be-

iii?; a papi/i : but a recnfar.t is any perfon who refufes to go
to church, and worfliip God, after the manner of the

chiii-ch ol England: 2. pop'ijh rccujant^ is a papiit who fo re-

fj'l'th : and a pop'ifo reciifant conviol^ is a papift legally con-

Tided thereof.

There are fcveral ilatutes made againft recufants in

Q. Elizabeth' s. reign, and the former part of the reign of

K. jci?i!cs t!\e firfi, which are not reflrained to popifh re-

cufants only ; but as there were few recufants but papifls

at that time, they have regard chiefly to perfons of that

profefFion 5 and therefore they are inferted under this title :

iiithough the words of them do extend, and the a£f of to-

leration fuppofes them to extend, to all nonconformifts ia

genera]. But the force of them as to protellant diilen-

U:rs is taken away by that a6b. But no papifr, or poplili

recufant, fnall have any benent by the act of toleration.

II. Popijhjupreniacy oppofed and ahoUfbed.

1. By the ilatutc of the 27 Ed. 1- Jl. I. c i. which is

called the Itatute of provifors ; perfons fuing in a foreign

realm, or impeaching judgment given in the king's court,

ihall incur a praemunire j that is, fnall have a day given

CO appear in perfon to anfwer to the contempt, and if they

come not, they fhall be out of the king's protection, ^their

lands and goods fl-iall be forfeited, and their bodies impri-

foned and ranfomcd at the king's will.

And if any bring into the realm a fummons or excom-
munication agair.ft any one executing the ilatutc of pro-

vifors, he ihall futFer pain of life and member. 13 -^. 2.

/?. 2. c. 3.

2. And by the 5 El. c. i. If any perfon fhall main-

tain the authority of the fee of Rome in this realm>, he

Ihall incur a praemunire for the firft offence, and for the

fecond ihal! be guilty of high treafon. Profecutioa to be

within a year. And the juitices in feffions may enquire

rheicof, and fliall certify the iame into the king's bench.

7:2,3,4,10,11.
3. And,



3. And if any perfon fhall put in pra£licc to abfolve or

withdraw any fubjefls froin their allegiance, or if any
perfon lliall be Vv^illingly fo abfolved or withdrawn ; he,

his aiders and maintainers fhali be guilty of high treafon.

The trial to be at the alHzcs, or ixi the king's bench.

37.^.4./ 22,23,25.

///. Concernir.g the pope's prefentation to benefices,

1. No perfon by authority from the court of Rome^
fliall dillurb any perfon of the holy church, prefentcd or

collated by the king or his fubjects j on pain cf fine and
imprifonment. 25 Ed. 3. /?. 6.

2. None fhail take any benefice of an alien, or convey
money to him for the farm thereof j on pain of incurrin;; a

praemunire. 3 R. 2. c. 3.

3. No alien fhall purchafe or occupy a benefice in Eng-.

land-y on pain of a praemunire. 7 R. 2. c. 12.

4. He that fhall go cut cf the reahn, to procure a bene-
iieficc, fliall be out of the king's proted:ion ; and the fame
fhall be void. \2 R. 2. c. 15.

5. If any perfon fhall accept a benefice from the pope,

he fliall be baniflied for ever, and his lands and goods for-

feited. 13 R. I.JL 2. c. 2.

6. No provifion of a benefice not vacant, made hv
the pope, and licenfed by the king, fhall be available ;

but pcifojis endeavouring to exclude the incumbent there-

by, fhall incur a praemunire. 7 il. 4. c. 8. 3 H. 5.

//. 2. c. 4.

IV. Bringing hulls and other inftruments from Rome.

1. By the flatuteof the 16 R. 2. c. 5. (which is the fa-

mous flatute called the ftatute of prccnnimre) if any per-

fon fliall purchafe, or bring into the realm, any bulis or

inflruments from Rome^ or elfewhere, they fliall incur a

praemunire : that is to fay, they fhall be put out of the

king's protection : and their lands and goods fliall be for-

feited to the king ; and they fhall be attached by their bo-
dies, if they may be found, and brought before the king and
his council, there to anfwer j or elfe proccfs fhall be
awarded againfl them by ^?-^.v22/?7;>^/^7i-m {{o called from
thofe words in the writ).

2. But by a fubfequent ftatute, if any perfon fhall get
or publifh any bull or inflrument from Rojyie.^ he fhall be
guilty of high treafon. And his aiders and comforters fliall

incur a praemunire. And concealing the fame fliall b: mif-

B 2 prilion.
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prifion of high treafon. 13 EL c. 2.

f. 3, 4, 5. And
the jufb'ces of the peace may enquire thereof, within a year
and a day. 23 £/. c. i./.S.

V. PcpiJJj books and relicks.

I. If any perfon fliall have i?i his cujiody any books
called antiphoner?, mifTal?, grailes, proceffionals, ma-
jiuals, legends, pies, portuafies, primers, in Latin and Eng-
lijb (except thofe fet out by K. H. 8.) couchers, journals,

ordinals or other books for the fervice of the church, not
fet forth by the king ; he fhall forfeit for the firfl of-

fence 20s, for the fecond 4I, and for the third Ihail be im-
prifonfed at the king's will. And the juiHces of the peace
in their general feffions may hear and determine the fame.

3^4 Ed 6. c. 10.

2. No perfon fhall hriyig from beyond the feas^ nor fhall

print^ Jell^ or buy any popifli primers, ladies pfalters, ma-
nuals, rofaries, popifh catechifms, millals, breviaries,

portals, legends and lives of faints, containing fuperfti-

tious matter, printed or written in any language whatfoever ;

nor any other fuperftitious book printed or written in

Enghjh\ on pain of 40 s, one third to the king, one
third to him who fhall fue in any court of record, and
one third to the poor of the parifh where fuch books
Ihall be found i and the books to be burned. 3 J. c. 5.

3. If any perfon fiiall hying into the realm any agnus
^ei, crofTes, pictures, beads> or fuch like vain and fuper-

Ititious things, from the bifiiop of Rcms^ or any autho-

rized by him to confecrate the fame, and offer them to any
perfon to be worn or ufed ; both the bringer and receiver

ihall incur a praemunire : but if the receiver fhail in one
day's time deliver the fame to a juftice of the peace, cr if

fuch perfon to whom the fame is ofiered iiiali carry the

bringer before the next juftice, or (if he cannot) fliaJl

difclofe the offender's name and place of abode or XQ(ojt^

to the bifhop, or to a juftice of the peace, he fhall not

incur fuch praemunire. And in fuch cafe, the julcicc in

14 days fnail fignify the fame to one of the privy council,

on pain of incurring a pr^munire. 13 El. c. 2.j. 7, 8, lo.

4. And two juftices of the peace (and mayors and

other chief officers in corporations) may fearch the houfes

and lodgings of every popilh reculant convict, or of every

perfon whofe wife is' a popifh recufant convicf, for popifh

books and relicks of popery : and if any altar, pix, beads,

pi6lures, or fuch like popilh relicks, or any popilh book,
'

fUali



fliall be found in their cuftody, as in the opinion of the

iaid juftices, mayor, or other chisf officer, {hall be

thought unmeet for fuch recufaiit to have or ufe, the fame

fhall be prefently defaced and burnt, if it be meet to be

burned ; and if it be a crucifix, or other relidl of any

price, the fame to be defaced at the feffions, and -returned

to the owner. 3 'J.
c. 5./. 26.

VI. Papijisfummoned to take the oaths.

1. ^y the toleration . 3(3:, if any perfon being required

by a juftice of the peace, fhall refufe to take the oaths of

allegiance and fupremacy, and to make and fubfcribe the

declaration againll popery of the 30 C. 2. he (hall be

committed by the faid juilicc to pnfon ; and, at the next

feflions, if he fnall again refufe to make and fjbfcribe the

faid declaration, he fhall b; deemed and fuffer as a popifh

recufant convi'il. / 1 2.

And by the j G.J}. 2. c, 13. Two judices may furn-

mon any perfon whom tliey fhall fufpe<5l to be difaffefi:ed,

fey writing under their hands and feals, to appear before

them at a time prefixed, to take the oaths of allegiance,

fupremacy and abjuration: which fum.mons (hall be

ferved on fuch perfon, or left at his dwelling houfe,- or

ufual place of abode, with one of the family there ; and

if fuch perfon fnall neglect or .refufe to appear, then, on

due proof made upon oath of ferving tne faid fummons,

they fliall certify the fame to the next feiiions, to be there

recorded ; And if fuch perfjn ihall negle6l or refufe to

appear and take tnc oaths at the faid feffions (his name being

publicly read at the firil meeting of the faid feflions) he

lliall be taken and adjudged a popifh recufant con vicl.

And the fame fliall be from thence certified by the clerk! of

the peace, into the chancery or king's bench, to be there

recorded. /. 10, 11.

VII. Foreign education of papijis.

If any perfon fhall contribute or fend over fea, any

money or other relief to any fe mi nary abroad ; he ihall in*

cur a praemunire. 27 EL c. 2. /. t>.

2. They who be in fcminaries abroad fliall return in fix:

months after proclamation, and contorni in two days,

before the bifhop, or two julfices of the peace; otherwife

if they return at all, without fubmiilion, they fhaJI be

guilty of high treafon. 27 £1. c. 2
J'. 5.

B 3 3. If



3. If any pcrTon Hiall go, or fend any perfon, beyond
the feas, to be popiOaly educated, who fh all he there fo in-

Itrucled, or Hiall fend any money or other thing for that

purpofc ; he fliall, on conviction before the judges of the

king's bench, or of aflizc, be difablcd to be plaintitF in

any action, or to be committee of any ward, or executor,

or adminilfrator, or capable of any legacy or deed of gift,

or to bear any office ; and fhall forfeit his goods, and fhall

forfeit his lands during life. But if he fhall conform
in fix months after his return, he fliall be difcharged. 3 C.

c. 2. 17. c.^.f. 6, 7.

4. Children, not being foldiers, mariners, merchants,

or their apprentices or fa6fors, departing the realm, on
account of education, or otherv/ife without licence from
the king, or fix of the privy council, fhall take no benefit

by any gift, conveyance, defcent, devife, or otherwife,

of any lands or goods, until they conform. 3 y. c. 5.

f.
16. And perfons fending any fuch child over feas,

without licence, fhall forfeit looi to him who fliall fue

In any court of record. 3 y. f. 5. y] 16. 11^12 TV.

C./L.f.6.

5. No woman, or child under 21, except failors or

factors, fhall pafs over fea without licence of the king and
council ; on pain that the ofHcer of the port fhall forfeit

his ofHce and his goodj-', the owner of the fhip his vefTel,

and the mafter his goods, and be imprifoned 12 months.

i7.r.4./8.
6. No perfon, not bred up by his parents in the popifb

religion, fhall breed up or furfer his children to be bred up
m the popifh religion ; on pain of being difabled to^ bear

any office, until they conform. 25 C. 2. c. 2./ 8.

VIII. Perverting othersj or le'ing perverted to popery.

If any perfon fhall put in pradlice to reconcile any fub-

J£(Sts to popery, or if any perfon Ihall be willingly fo recon-
ciled; he, his alders, and maintainers, fhall be guilty of
high treafon. The trial to be at the aflizes, or in the

king's bench. 3 J. c. ^. j. 22, 23, 25.

IX. Jejiiits and pcpijh priejis.

I. No jefuit or popifh prieft fhall come into or be in

the realm, on pain of high treafon; unlefs he conform.

Q.T
EL f. 2./. 2, 3, 10.

2. And if any perfon fliall knowingly receive or relieve

any fuch, he (hall be guilty of felony without beneHt of

clergy. 27 £/. f. 2. f- 4.

3. And
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3- And u anv pcrfon knowing fuch jcfuit or priert: to

{ic in the realm," iiiall not in 12 <Tays difcover the ilimc to

a juftice of the peace or other" higher officer, he fliuil be

fined and imprifoned at the king's pler.fure. And if fuch

juftice or other oiiicer (hall not in 28 days give informa-

tion thereof to one of the privy council, he fhall forfeit

200 marks. 27 EI. c 2. j. ii.

4. And a fufpecled jefuit or popifa priell, being lawfully

examined, and refufmg to anfv/er v/hether he be a jefuit or

popifli nrieft, fliali be imprifoned till he make direct and

true anfv'/cr. 35 El. c. 1.
f.

11.

5. And the perfon Vv'ho fliall firll difcover, to any juf-

tice of the peace, any perfon who fnall entertain or relieve

any jefuit, feminary, or popiili prieO:," within three days

after the ofFence; fo that by reafon of fuch difcovery any

offender fhall be taken and convi£lcd: fuch perfon (hall

not only be freed from any penalty for fuch offence, if

himfelf be an offender therein, but Ihall alfo have the third

part of the forfeitures if they do not exceed 150 1, and if

they do exceed 150I, then he fhall have 50 1. 3 J.
c. S'f' I.

6. If any perfon fhall contribute, or fend over fea, any

money or other relief to any jefuit or popifh prieil ; he

Ihall ii;cur a prxnnunire. 27 EL c. 1. [. 6.

X. Saying and hearing mafs.

1. If any perfon fnaliy^j' or fing mafs., he fhal! forfeit 200

"marks, and be imprifoned for a year, and till paid
5

And if any pcrfon fliall wilfully hear mafs, he fhall for-

feit 1 00 marks, and be imprifoned for a year ;

The forfeitures to be one third to the king, one third

to the poor, and one third to him who fhall fue in ajiy court

of record. And if not paid in three months after judg-

ment, he fliall be committed till he pays, or conforms.

And the fellions may determine the fame. 23 EL c. I.

/ 4, 9, 10, II.

2. And the perfon who fhall hrft difGoverto any jultice

of the peace any mafs to have been laid, and the pcrfons

that v/ere prefent thereat, and the prieil that fuid the

fame, or any of thenv, within three days after the offence,

and by reafon of fuch difcovery any oiFender is taken and

convicted ; fuch pcrfon fh;dl not only be freed from any

penalty for fuch offence, if himfelf be an offender therein,

but fhall alfo have the third part of the forfeitures, if they

do not exceed 150I, and if they do exceed 150I, then ne

Ihall have 5c Ij and arter conviction of the olFender, he

B 4 ihall
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fhall have a certificate from the judges, or juftices of the

peace before whom the conviction {hall be, direikd to the

fherifF or pcrfon v/ho fhall feize the goods, or levy the

forfeiture, commanding him to pay the fame. 3. y,
c. S-f' i.

3. And conveyances made by recufants to evade the

penalties for faying or hearing mafs, fhall be void. 29 EL
c. 6./ I.

XL Penalty of not reforting to church,

1. All perfons, having no lawful or reafonable excufe

to be abfent, fhall refort to their parifh church or chapel,

or upon reafonable let thereof, to fome ufual place where
divine fervice fhall be performed^ according to the liturgy

and' practice of the church of England^ upon every Sunday

and holiday; on pain of punifnment by the cenfures of

the church, or of forfeiting to the poor tor every offence

IS, to be levied by the churchwardens by way of diftrefs.

I El. c. 1. f. 14, 24. Except dillenters qualified by t}\e

acl of toleration, who refoit to fome congregation of

religious worfhip allowed by that a<5l.
"

i M^. c 18.

/. 2, 16. ^

And he who is abfent from his own parifh church, fhall

te put to prove where he went to church. I Hazv. 13.

And one*jul1ice, on proof (in one month. after default,)

by confeffion, or oath of witnefs, may call the party be-

fore hirti ; and if he fhaij not make fufiicient excufe, and

<^ue proof thereof to the-fatisfaftion of the juftice, fuch

juflice fhall give warrant to the churchwarden to levy 12 d,

to the ufe of the poor of the parifh for every default by
dif;rei's and fale, rendring the overplus: For want of

diltrefs commitment till paid. 3 "J.
c. 4. f. 27, 28.

2. Every perfon above the age of 16 years, who fhall

not repair to fome church, chapel, or ufual place of com-
mon prayer, being convicted tliereof before the judges of

affize, or juflices of the peace in their open quarter ki~

fions, fnail forfeit 20 1 a month, one third to the king, one
third to the maintenance of the poor of the pariili, i.nd o;

the houfes of correction and of impotent and maimed fbl-

diefs, as the lord trcafurer, chanceiior, and chief baron of

the exchfequer fhall order, uhd one third to him who fhall

fue in any court of record. If not paid in three months
after judgment, he fhall be Imprifoned till he pay, or con-
form himfelf to go to church. 23 £/. r. i.y. 5, 11. 2

^^

£1. c.b.f.y.
N^e; thefe two laft fiatutes, by inflicting 20 1 for a

mfliith's abfencc, :!-fpcnfc nc; with '^e forfeiture of 12 d



on the former, ftatutes for the ab fence of one Sunday \ for

both may well ftand together ; and the 12 d is immediate-

ly forfeited upon the abfence of each particular day.

J Haw. 13.

3. And every offender in not repairing to church, be-

ing once convidled, (hall pay into the exxhequer at Eajler

or Michaelmas term, which fliall firft happen after the con-

vicSiion, 20 1 for every month contained in the indiclment

;

and fliall alfo afterward?, v/ithout any other indidiment or

convi6lion, pay into the exchequer at every Eajler and
Michaehias term 20 1 for every month till he conform 5

except where the king may refufe the fame, and take

two parts of the lands as hereafter is mentioned. 3 "J,

4. And every conviction recorded, {hall by the court

be certified into the exchequer, and if default fliall be

made in any part of payment, the king may by procefs

take the goods, and two parts of the lands of the ofrenders.

3 7- '• 4- /• 9-
.

5. Alfo the king may refufe the penalty of 20I a month
for not coming to church, and in lieu thereof may feize

tv/o parts of the offender's lands, and keep them til! he

conform, 3 "J.
c. 4. /. 10, 11.

6. And where feizure fliall be made of two parts of the

lands, for the penalty of 20I a month, fuch two parts

(hall, according to the extent thereof, go towards pay-

ment, but the third part fhall not be extended or feized.

And Vk'hen the recufant fhail die, and the faid penalty not

paid, the king fhall keep the two parts, until the whole be

thereby, or othervv-ife, paid, i y. c. \. f. 5.

7. And every peribn who fliall retain in his fervice, or

fhall relieve, keep, or harbour in his houfe any fervant,

fojourner, or flranger, who iliall not repair to church, but

Ihail forbear for a month together, not having reafonable

excif'fc, fnall forfeit lol for every month he fhall continue

in his houfe fuch perfon fo forbearing. And the fcffions

may hear and de'termine the fame. 3 y. c.
/^.J. 32, 33, 36.

8. And conveyances made by recufants to evade the

penalties fur not coming to church, fliall be void. 29 El,

c.6,j: J.

9. And the juflices m feflions fhall have power to cn-

'.Hiirej hear, and determine of all recufants and. oiTenccs

'for not repairing to church j and fhall have power at the

fcilions where an indiftmcnt is taken for fuch offence, to

ir-ake proclamation, by which it fliall be commanded that

;hc bodv of the offcndtrr fliall be rendred to the flicriiT,

baiiilt".
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baiiifT, or gaoler, before the next fefiions: And if he fhail

iMOt appear of record at the next fcilion?, tl;en upon fuch

default recorded, he fnall ftand convi«:t:d. 3 J. f. 4./. 7.

10. And no indivSimcnt or other proceeding againft re-

cufdnts fhall be revcrfed (unlefs they confonn) for any

Vv-ant of form, nor by any thing but by diredt traverlc to

the point of not conning to church. 3 J. c. 4. f. 16.

1 1

.

But every perfon, who fliall ufiially on Sioulays^ have

in his hcufe divine fervice as eftabhfhed by law, and be

thereat himfelf ufually prcfent, and fhall four times a year

at leaft go to the parifh church or other common church

or chapel, he (hall not incur any penalty for not repairing

to church. 23 El. c. j. J. 12. And this alfo fliall not

extend to proteftant diflentcrs, who refort to fome place

of religious v/orfiiip allowed by the acl of toleration. I If

.

c. 18.

12. And the churchwardens and conftables ihall (on

pain of 20 1) prefent at the- quarter feflions once a year,

the monthly abfence from church of all recufants, and the

names and ages of their children above nine years of age,

and the names of their fervants. And the prefentments

fliall be entred by the clerk of the peace without fee, on
pain of 40 s. And if the party prelented fhall be inditSted

and conviiifcd, fuch churchv.'arden or conftable fhall have

a rev/ard of 40 s, to be levied of the recufant's goods by
warrant of the juftices-in fefiions. 3 y. r. 4./. 4, 5, 6.

XII. Regijiring efiates.

1. Every perfon being a popifh rccufant, or papift, or

educated in the popifa religion, or whofe parent or parents

ihall be a papill or papifts, or who fhall u{<^ or profefs the

popifh religion, (hall within fix months after he (hall be

of the age of 21, take the oaths of the I G. c. 13. and

make the declaration againli popery of the 30 C' 2. in one

of the courts at WLjlminJlcr^ or the quarter feffions j or in

default thereof, fhall withiij fix months afterwards, and
within fix months after he, or any truflee for him, fliall

come into the poifcffion of any lands, regifter the fame;
where they lie; who is the pofleflbr of them; what ellate

he hath in them ; the yearly rent, if let ; if let upon leafe,

who made it. what rent, what fine; the time when re

-

giftred ; in a parchment book or roll to be kept by the

clerk of the peace, i G.Jl. 2. c 55. /i r.

2. And fuch lands (hall be regiftred iji the county, where
the houfe thereupon ftands. 3 G. c. 18.

f. -^,

3. And his name ffinll be fuhfcribed to the regiftry, In

the prcfencc c>f tv.o j unices in open feifiOTS, by himfelf or

3 ^'^
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his lawful attorney (the warrant of attorney to be proved

by two witnefTes, and entered of record) ; and two ju!l: ices

fnalj fubfcribe their names as witnciFes (on pain of 20 1)

that the entry was duly made. And the clerk of the peace

/hall, on application made ten days at Icaft before the k{-

fions, enter the fame before fuch felTions ; who fhall have

3 d for every 200 words of the regiftry and eptry of re-

cord, and for every copy thereof, and for any one com-
paring the fame with the originals ; and 4^ for every

learch. And if he neglecSt or refufe to do his duty herein,

he fliall forfeit his office, i G. Ji. 2. c. 55. f I.

4. Perfons not qualifying, or not regiftring, or not

regiftring truly, fhall forfeit fuch lands, or the value there-

of, two thirds to the king, and one third to him who ihall

fue for the fame at the common law, or in chancery, i G.

/. 2. c-. 55./. I.

5. But no action for any forfeiture for not rcgiflring, or

for regiftring fraudulently, fhall be brought after two vearS

after the offence committed. 3 G. r. 18. _/. 2.

XIIL InrolUnz deeds and 'ujills.

1. No manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or

any iuiereft therein, or rent or profit thereof, fliall pafs,

alter, or change from any papift, or perfon profefling the

popilh religion, by any deed or will, except fuch deed
within fix months after date, and fuch will within fix

months after the death of the teftator, be inroUed in one of

the courts of record at lVeJimmj}ei\ or within the county
where they lie, by the aijhs rotulorum. and two juftices of

the peace, and the clerk or deputy clerk of the peace, or

two of them at leaft, whereof the clerk of the peace or his

deputytobe one. 3 G. c. 18./. 6. 21 G. 3, c. 31,

2. But leafes made by papifts to proteftants, wliereoii

the full yearly value, or the ancient or moft accuftomcJ
yearly rent or more fliail be refervcd, need not to be in-
roUcd. \oG. c. ^. f. 19.

3. And there is generally a claufe of indcnmnity in fomo
aft of parliament every two or three years

; provided fuch
deeds and wills be inroUed on or before a time in fuch aft
limited.

Alfo no purchafe made for full and valuable confidera-
tlon, by and for the fole benefit of any proteftant, fliall be
avoided for or by reafon that any deed or will, throu'^h

which the title is derived, hath not been inrolled ; fo as no
advantage was taken thereof before the purchafe, and fo as
no decree or judgment hath been obtained for want of fuch
inrolment.

Fro-
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Provided alfo, that nothing herein fhall extend to make
good any grant, leafe, or mortgage, of the advowfon or

right of reprefentation, collation, nomination, or donation, of

and to any benefice, prebend, or ecclefiaftical living,

fchool, holpital, or donative, or any avoidance thereof,

made by any papift, or perfon profefling the popifh religion,

in truft by or for any fuch perfon, whether fuch trufl hath

been declared by writing or not,

Xiy. Bouhk taxes.

By the yearly land tax a6ls, papifts and reputed papifls,,

being of 1 8 years of age, who fhall not have taken the

oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, fhall pay double land

tax.

By 10 G. 3. c. 6.f. 113. Eflates doubly taxed, coming
to proteflants, are to be difcharged.

XV. Papifis not to come to court,

T. No popifli recufant convicSt fhall come into the court

or houfe where the king or his heir apparent fhall be (un-

lefs commanded by the king or council) ; on pain of 100 1,

half to the king, and half to him who fhall difcover and

lue for the fame in any court of record. 3 J. c. 5. f. 2.

2. And if any member of cither houfe of parliament,

not having taken the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy,

and made and fubfcribed the declaration againft popery,

fliall come into the king's prefence, or the court or houfe

where he is (without licence from fix of the privy coun-

cil), he fhall fuffer as a popifli recufant convidt, and fhall

he di fabled to hold any office, or to vote in either houfe

of parliament, or to be plaintiiF, guardian, executor, admi-
niflrator, or to take any legacy or gift, and fhall forfeit

500 1 to him who fhall fue. 30 C. I-JL 2. c. i.

XFL Not to come within ten miles of London.

I. All popifli recufants, who fiiall come, dwell, or re*

main, witnin the city of London^ or within ten miles there-

of, v/ho (hall be indicted or convi6led of fuch recufancy,

or who fhall forbear going to church to hear divine fervice

for thi'ee months, iliall within ten days after fuch indict-

ment or conviction, depart from the faid city, and ten

miles coivipafs of the fame ; and fliall alfo within the laid

time deliver up their mames to the lord m.ayor, if they

tiwell within the city or liberties thereof; and if thiCy

dwell in any other county, within ten miles of the city,

tlicy fliall deliver up their names to the next juflicej on
puiu
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pain of lool, half to the king, and half to hun whofliall

fue. sJ.c.S.f.^.
2. And for the better difcovering of paplfts within ten

miles of London^ every juftice in the neighbouring coun-
ties fliall caufe to be arrefted and brought before him every

fuch perfon within the faid Hmits, not being a merchant
foreigner, as are or are reputed to be papifts (except am-
baffadors fervants), and tender to him the declaration

agaiiifl: popery of the 30 C. 2. which if he fhall refufe to

make and fubfcribe, and afterwards continue within ten

miles of London^ he fhall fufFer as a popifh recufant con-
vi6t. The juftice to certify fuch fubfcription, or refufal,

into the king's bench, or to the next quarter feffions. -

I r/. c. 9.

XVIL Papifis confined to their habitations,

1. Every perfon above 16 years of age, being a popifh

recufant, and having any certain place of abode, who
being conviiSted for not repairing to fome church, chapel,

or- ufual place of common prayer, to hear divine fervice

there, but forbearing the fame contrary to law, fhall with-

in forty days next after the conviiSliOn (if he be within the

realm, and not hindered by imprifonment, by command of

the king or council, or by ficknefs, and in fuch cafe in 20
days after the removal of fuch impediment) repair to his

ufual dwelling, and fliall not remove above five miles from
thence, unlefs he be liceiifed as is herein after direfted, on
pain of forfeiting his goods, and alfo to the king his lands

during life, unleis they be cuilomary or copyhold, and then

to the lord of the manor. 35 ^/. c. 2. /. 3, 5.

And it feemeth that thefe fhall be computed according to

the EngUfn manner, allowing 1760 yards to a mile, and
that the fame fhall be reckoned not by ftraight lines, as a

bird or arrow may fly; but according- to- the neareft and
moll ufual way. i Haw. 25.

2. Having repaired to their dwelling, they fhall within

20 days notify their coming, and prefeiit themfelvcs, and
deliver their true names in v/riting to the minifter of the

parifli, and to the confbable, and the miniiler fhall enter

the fame in a book. 35 EL c. 1. f. 6.

3. And, after, the minifter and conflable fhall certify

the fame in writing to tUe next fefiicns ; and the clerk of

the peace iliall enter the fame in the rolls of the felTions.

35 i^i- ' ^:fl'
4. And if fuch recufant (not being a t'eme covert) have

not iaiids of 20 marks a year, or goods worth above 40 1,

4 and
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and fllall not conform in three months, being thereto re-

quired by the bifhop, or a juftice of the peace, or the mi-

nider ; he fliall abjure the realm before two juitices of

the peace, or the coroner ; who fliall enter the fame of

record, and certify the fame at the next affizes. And if

he {hall refufc to abjure, or not depart, or return j he fhall

be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 35 Ei. c. 2.

7:879,10.
Jbjurel The form whereof, according to the ancient

books, is this: This hear you ^Jir coro7icr^ that I A. O. of
m the comity of ayn a popij)) recufant^ end in

contejnpt of the laws ayidjlatutes of England, / have and do

'I'effe to come to their church : I do therefore^ according to the

intent and meaning of thejiatute 7nade in the '^'>,th year ofqueen

Elizabeth, late queen of this realm of England, abjure the

realm cf England, jind IJhall hajie me tozvards the port of
P. which you have given and ajfigned to me, and that 1 Jhall

not go out ofthe highivay^ leading thither^ nor return back again ;

and if I do^ I will that I be taken as a felon of the king. And
that at P. / tvill diligently jcek for pajjhge, and will tarry there

hut one food and ebb^ if I can have paffage : and unlefs I can

have it infuch place^ I will go every day into the jea up to my
hiees^ afjaying to pafs over. So help me God and his doom,

!Stam. 116. Mir. b. i. OlRc. Cor. 49.

5. But if fuch perfon retrained fhall be urged by pro-

ccfs, or be bound to appear in any of the king's courts, or

be fent for by the council, or be bound to render his body
to the TacrifF on proclamation, he fhall incur no penalty for

removing for fuch purpofe. 35 El. c. l,f 13, 14.

6. Alfo, popifh rccufants confined to their habitations by
llie 35 EL may be Iicc:ifed t© remove,

(ij By the king.

(2) By three or more of the privy council, in writing

under their hands ; who may give licence to fuch recufant,

to tra\'el out of the compafs of five miles, for fuch time as

^hall be contained in his licence, for his travelling, at-

tending, and returning, and without any other caufe to be

expreiled in the licence.

(3) If fuch recufant fliall have neceflary occafion or

buiinefs ; then, upon licence in writing under the hands

and feals of four of the next juftices of the county or place,

with the klTent in v/riting of the bifhop ; or of the lieute-

nant or a deputy lieutenant of the county refiding therein,,

under their hands and feals ; In which licence fliall be fpe-

cified both the caufe of the licence, and the time how
long the party licenfed ihall be abfent in travelling, attend-
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ins;, and returning : In fuch cafe, the pcrfon Co licenl'cd

may travel about luch his ncceiTary bufmefs, and for luch

time as fhall be comprlled in the licence ; he firfl: taking oath

before the faid four juftices, or any of them, that he hath

truly infonr.e j them of the caufe of his journey, and that he

fhall not m.ake any caufelefs ftay. And fuch perfon de-

parting above five miles, not having fuch licence, and not

having taken fuch oath, iliall incur the penalty of the 3S El'

abo^"e-mcntioncd. 3 'J.
c. 5./ 7.

XFIII. Jrmoiir.

1. Any two juftices, who fhall know or fufpecl, or

fiiall be informed, that any pcrfon is or is fufpedled to be a

papill, m.ay and ihali tender to him the declaration in the

act of 30 C 2. and if he fliall not appear, after notice by

warrant under hand and feal given to him, or left at his

ufual place of abode ; or fhall not make and fabfcribe the

declaration ; he fhall be difabled to have or keep, in iiis

houfe or elfewhere, or in the polfeflion of any other to his

ufe, any arms, gunpowder, or ammunition, except fuch

Vv-eapons as fhall be allowed by the feflions for the defence

of his houfe or perfon. And any two juftices may by war-

rant authorize in the day time any pcrfon, with the con-

flable's alfiftance, to fearch fuch peribn's houfe for the

iiirae, and feize them, for the ufe of the king. And the

faid juftices fhall deliver the fame in open court at the next

lefiions for the ufe aforefaid j where alfo they fhall certify

the name and place of abode of every perfon fo fubfcribini-,

or not fubfcribing. I IV. c, 15. yi 2, 3,4.
2. And notvvithftanding the taking away fuch armour,

gunpowder, and munition, the faid popilh recufant ihaU

be charged with the providing and maintaining of hone
and other armour and munition, as other fubjects, accord-

ing to their feveral abilities. 3 J. c. 5.7. 29.

3. And every fuch perfon, not difcovering and deliver-

ing them up to fome juftice in ten days after default in not

appearing, or not fubfcribing as aforefaid, or hindering

the fcizure, fhall be committed to gaol by any two jufliccs

for three months, and fhall forfeit the arm?, and pay treble

value of them to the king, to be appraifed by the jufticcs

at the next felfions. i JV. c. i^.f. 5.

4. And every other perfon who lliall conceal, or, know-
ing thereof not difcover to a julrice fuch arms or ammu-
nition, or fhall hinder the fcizing thereof, fhall be com-
niitted to gaol by two juftices for three months, and fhall

forfeit to the king the treble value Qf the arms, i //'.

t. 15./ 6. 5- And
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5 And every perfon who fliall difcover fuch arms or

ammunition, fo as they fliall be feized, fliall have a re-

ward equal to the value thereof ordered by the feffions out

of the goods of the offender, to be levied by diftrels. i JV,.

XIX, Horjes.

1. Every papift making default in not appearing, or

not fubfcribing (as in the former feilion concerning ar-

mour) fliall not have or keep in his pofTeiHon, or in the

poffeffion of any other to his ufe, or at his difpofition, any

horfe above the value of 5 1 to be fold. And two julHces

may authorize any perfon, with the conftable's aflilbnce,

to leize all fuch horxcs for the king's ufe. i TV. c. 15.

2. And if any perfon fhall conceal, or afTift in conceal-

ing, any fuch horfe, he fliall be committed by warrant of

twojuftices to prifon for three months, and fliall forfeit to

the king treble the value of fuch horfe. i fV. c. 15-/ lO.

XX, Papifis JJoall not prefent to benefices.

1. A popifli recufant conviiSl fhall be difabled to pre-

fent, or grant any avoidance, to any ecclefiaflrical living,

or nominate to any free fchool, hofpltal, or donative.

3 J... 5./1B.
2. And whereas by the i W. c. 15. any two juftices

v;ho fliall know or fufpe6l, or fliall be informed, that any

perfon is, or is fufpedted to be a papift, fliall tender to

him the declaration of the 30 C, 2. and if he fliall not

appear before the faid juflices, on notice to him given by
warrant of the faid julHces, or left at his ufual place of

abode, or if he ihall refufe to make and fubfcribe the de-

claration, they fliall certify his name and place of abode,

at the next feffions to be there recorded by the clerk of

the peace ; it is enafted by the i IV. c. 26. f. 2. that

every perfon fo recorded, Ihall from the time of fuch re-

cord, be difabled to prefent or nominate to any benefice,

free fchool, hofpital, or donative, as fully as if he were a

nopifh recufant convi6t.

3. And where any perfon fhall be pofleffed of any right

of reprefentation or nomination as forefaid, in truj} for any
papift or popifli recufant, who fhall be convicted or dif-

abled by the 3 J. c. 5. or by the i TV. c. 26. fuch trufl-ee

fliall be difabled to prefent or nominate, or to grant any

avoidance thereof. 1 TV. c, ib.f. 3.

4. Alfo,



4. Alfo, it Is further enacted, that every papi ft, or per-

fonmJcking profelTion of the poj^ifl-i reiigion (tn.tt it;, vv'in.--

thcr convicted by either of tiie former ads or noi') and
every child not being a proteftant, under the age of 21, of!;

every fuch papifl or perfon profeiling the pcpifh rcligicn,

and every mortgagee, truiiec, or perfon, any ways intrufted,

dire'ftly or indirectly, by or for any fuch pap: it or perfon

profcliing the popifh religion, or fuch child as aforef^id,

vv'hcther fuch truic be declared by v/r:ting or not, fhall be

difabled to prcfcnt or nominate, ix A^i.Ji. i.e. 14. /i i^

5. xA.nd the chancellor and fcholars of the univerlity of

Oxford fliall prcfcnt and nominate to the fame, in the

counties of Oxford, Kent^ Middlefex^ Sujjex^ Surry^ Hajnt-
jhlre^ Bcrkflnre^ Buckin^hamjhire^ Gloucejierjhire^ tVorcefter-'

jVire^ Stafforafnirv^ IVarwickfmre-^ Wiltjlnre^ Somerfctjbire^

Devon/hire, Cornwall^ Dorfetjhire^ HerefordJhirc\ Northamp-^
tonjlnre^ Ponhrckrjhtre^ Caermarthenjhire^ BrecknGckjh:re^M-,7i-^

viouthjhire^ Cardivanjliire^ Montgoineryjhire^ the city of Lon-
don^ and other cities .and tov/ns v/ithin the faid Counties :

And the chancellor and fcholars of the univerfity of
Cambridge fliall prefent and nominate in the counties of

EJJcx^ Hcrifordjhlre^ Bedfordflnre^ Cainbrtdgejhire^ Hunting-^

donjhire^ Sujfolk^ Norfolk^ Lincolnflnre^ Rutlandjhire^ Lei- -

cejlerjhlre^ Dcrh)foh\\ N'ott'mgha/nJh:rc\ Shropfmre^ Chcfiire^

Lancafinre^ YorkJInre^ Durham^ N-,rthv.r,iberla:id^ Cwnher-
Innd^ Wcjbnorland^ Radnorjhire^ Denbighfl/ire^ Flintjhlrt\

Qarno.r\)anJhire^ Jlngli'j'eyjhh\\ A4erionetbJh'>rey Glamorgan-
jhire^ and the cities aiid tcv/ns within the faid countic^.

37. ^.5./: 19, 20.

6. And if any truflee, mortgagee, or grantee, of an
avoidance, fhail prelent or nominate to any fuch living,

free fchool, or hofpital, whereof the truft fhall be for any
recufant convict, or difabled, without giving notice in

writing to the univerfity, in three months after the avoid-

,ance fhall happen ; he ihail forfeit 500 1 to the univci'f;ty.

1 IF. c. 26. j: 4.

7. But the chancellor and fcholars fhall not prefent to

any fuch ecclefiaftical living, any perfon who ihal] then

have anv other benefice with cure of fouis ; nor fhall the

perfon prelented be abfent from the fame above 60 days in

any one year, i IV. c. 26./. 5. 6.

8. And every grant of an ecclefiaftical living, fcho»i,

hofpital, or donative, by any papift or truftee for him, fhall

be void, unlefs n-.ade boJia f.de for a full and valuable con-
llderation to a' proteftant purchaler. And alfo every ds-

vij'e thereof, with intent to fecurc the benefit thereof to the

heirs or familv of fuch papifts ftiai! be void. 1 1 G. 2. ». 17,

/ 5-

'
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XXI. Dijabkd as to offices ^ law, phyfick.

1. No recufant convicl fhall pra6lirc the comnion law",

as a couniellor, clerk, attorney, or foUcitori nor fhaH
pratStife the civil law, as advcTcate or proctor; rmrprac-
tife phyfick, nor be an apothecary ; nor (hall be a judge,

miniiler, clerk, or ftcward of or in any court, or keep any
court, nor jfhall be regifter or town clerk, or other minifter

or officer in any court; nor fliall bear any ofBce or charge,

as captain, lieutenant, corporal, ferjeant, ancient-bearer,

or ether officer in camp, troop, band, or company of

foltliers ; nor fhall be captaii7, niafter, governor, or bear

any office or charge of or in any fhip, caftle, or fortrefs ;

but be utterly difabled for the fame ; and every perfon

offending herein, fhnll forfeit lool, half to the king, and
half to hini who Ihall fue. 3 J. c. 5./. 8.

2. And no popifh recufant convid-, nor any having a

wife being a recufant convict, fliall excrcife any publick

office, unlefs fuch hulband, and his children above 9 years.

old, and his fervants, go to church and conform. 3 J,
c. 5.7:9.

XXII. Not he executor, adminijlrator, or guardian*

A popi{h recufant convict fhall be difabled to be execu-

tor, adminiftrator, or guardian; but the wardfiiip fhall go
to the next of kin, not being a recufant, to whom the

eilate cannot lawfully dcfcend. 3 J. c. ^. f. 22, 23.

XXIII. Shall be deemed excommunicate.

T. Every popifli recufant convict fliall fland and be im-

puted to all intents and purpofcs difabled, as a perlbn ex-

communicated, and as if he had been fo denounced by the

laws of the realm. 3 y. c. ^. f.
11.

2. And on procefs to the flieriff, for apprehending fl,

popilh recufuit excommunicated, he may break open a

houfe, or raife the power of the county. 3 J. c. 4.7." 35,

XXIV. PopiJJj hf.pijm.

Every popifh recufant fnall within one month next af-

ter the birth of any child, caufc it to be baptized by a

lawful miniiler in open clnirch; or if it is infirm, to be

baptized by a lawful miniiler ; on pain of 100 1, one third

to the king, one third tj him who fl>all fuc, and one third

.to the poor. 3 J. c. 5./. 14.
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XXV. Popi/h marriage.

I. By the 3 y. c. 5. Every man^ being a popifli recu-

fant convicl", who fhull be married otherwifc than in ibmc
open church or chapel, and othcrvvile than according to

the orders oF the church of England^ by a ininiller hiw-

fullv authorized, fhall be utterly difabled and excluded to

have any cftate of freehold into the lands of his v»'ifc, as

tenant by the courtefy of England ; and if flic have no
lands, he fliall forfeit lool, half to the king, and half to

him who fiiall {y\(t : And every ivoinan.^ being a popifli re-

fant coMvio'c, vvho fliall be married in other form than

as ilforefaid, fliall be utterly excluded and diiahled, not only

to claim an'/ dower or jointure, but alfo her widow's
ei^atc and fraiikbank in her hufl)and's cuflumarv lands,

and difabled to have anv part of his goods. 3 J. c. 5.

y- 13-

2. But by the 26 G. 2. c. 33. After A'lurch 25, 1754,
if they fliall be married any where in England.^ other than

in a church or publick chapel (unlefs by fpecial licence

from the archbifhop of CaHtcrhnry\ or without publica-

tion of banns, or licence, the marriage fliall be void.

XY/7. PGp'rjlo burial.

If any popifli recufant, not being excommunicate, fliall

be buried in any place, other than the church or church-

yard, or not according to the ccclcfiaftical laws ; the exe-

cutors or adminiilrators of every fuch perfon fo buried,

Ihall forfeit 2C 1, one third to the king, one third to the

informer or him who fliall fue, and oiie third to the poor.

3 .7- -.5-/ 15-

XXVU. Heir cf a Popifi rccujdnt.

If the heir of a popiui reciii.iiit fli dl be under iixteen,

at the death of fuch recufant, and fliall after fuch age be-

come recufant, he fliail be charged with the penalties hap-
pening lo hir.i hv rcafon of i'uvh bis ancellor's rccnfancy,

un-:i luch time as iic fliali ccnifoim. I
'J.

c. 4. j. 3, 4.

Xy^VIII. Protcfiant dultheu cfpapfts.

If any popifli parent, in order to the compelling his cin'ld,

iTcing a proteilant, u> cliangc his religion, fludl refufe to

allow him a Jiumg maii'.tcnancc, thclo;d ch.inci.!liu nr.iy

nvikc order ihert-iii. 1 J 072 //''. c. 4. /. ",

k: .

'

XXIX.
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XXIX. Recujant conformhi?.

T. A rccufant confonniiv?;, fnall be difcharged of the

penalties which he might othcrwifc fufiaiu in rcf"pe6t of his

rccufancy. i y. c. 4. f.
2.

2. And by tiie 11 6'. 2. c 17. PapiUs conibrniing t&

the proteflant rehgion, and taking the oath?, and )"ub-

fcribing the declaration of the 30 C. 2. in the chancery,

king's bench, or quarter fefiioiis, (to be there recorded,)

{liall have their eilates freed of the difabilitics incurred bc-

%'e fuch conforming,
f. i, 2, 3,

4.'

3. And a recufant comMdled having conformed, fhall at

leall once a year receive the facrament in the narifh church,

on pain of forfeiting for the firft year 20I, for the iecond

40], and for every year after Col; half to the king, rnd

half to him that fliall fue in the courts at IVtJhnbiJicr^ or at

the affiles or fclhons. 3 J. c. ^. f. 2, 3.

And at the fefhons where an indictment for fuch an of-

fence is taken, the juiiices fnall have power to make pro-

clamation, by which it fliall be commanded, that the body

of the offender fliall be rendered to the fheriff, bailiff, or

gaoler, before the next feffions ; And if he fliall not ap-

pear of record next felnons, then upon fuch default re-

corded, he fliall fl:and convirted. J. 7.

And no indictment or other proceeding fliall be reverfed

for want of form, nor by any thing but by direct: tra\ erfe

to the point of not receiving the facram.ent. f. 16.

But the hufband fliall not be charged with a penalty for

the wife's offence in not receiving the facrament; nur

fnall the wife be chargeable for not reeeiving during her

marriage,
f. 40.

Note, By the li ^ 12 W. c. 4. Further provifions

were made againll: papiils, which were thefe that follow

:

vi%. ( I
) If airy pcrfon fliall apprehend any popiili bifliop,

prieft, or jefuit, and profecute him till he be convi£ted of

laying ma fs, or exercihng any other part of the office or

function of a popifli bifliop or priell ; he fhall receive lool.

reward. (2) If any popifli bifliop, priefl, or jefuit, fliall

fay mafs, or exercife any other part of the office or funulion

of a popifh bifhop or prieft (except in foreign miniiters

houfes) ; or if any papifl, or perfon making profeffion of

the popiih religion, fhall keep Ichocl, or take upon hiuilcl-f

the education or government or boarding of youth; he

ihall be adjudged to perpetual imprifcnment. (3) if any

perfon educated in tlie popiih religion, or profelling the

lame, fhaii net v/ithin llx months after he fliall be eignrL-LJi
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years of aQ:e, take the oaths of allegiance and funremacy,

and lubfcribe the declaration of the 30 C. 1. in the chan-

cery, king's bench, or quarter felJions j he ihall (in relpecit

ofhimfelf, but not of his heirs) be incapable to inherit or

take a-iy lands, by dcfcent, devife, or limitation: but the

next of kin, being a proteftant, fhall have the fame. ('4)

And every papift, or perfon making profeflion of the pnpiih

religion, fliall be difabled to purchafe any lands, or profits

out of the fame, in his own name, or in the name of any

other to his ufe, or in trufl for him ; but the fame fliall be

void. But by the 18 G. 3. c. 60. All thefe claufes are

repealed
j
provided that nothing in this fame aclof 18 G. 3.

fhall extend to any perfon but fuch who fhall within fix ca-

lendar months after paffing of the a6l, or of accruing of his

title, being of the age of 21 years, or being of unfound

mind, or in prifo.n, or beyond the fcas, then within ftx

months after fuch dilability removed, tiike and fahfcribe an

oath in the words following :

/ A. B, dD finccrely prom'ife and fwea)\ That I tviil he

fahhfid and hear true allegiance to hh ina'jejly king George the

third, and him wdl defend^ to the titmo/i cfmy foiver^ againji

all C07ij'piracics and attempts whatever thatjlxdl be made againji

his perfon^ ci-oivn^ or digftity. jind I tvill do my utmoji en^

deavourto dilchfc and make known to his majcjty^ his heirs and
Jucccjjon^ autreajons andtraiterous confpiracics %vhieh may he

forincd againji him or them. And I do faithfully protnife to

maintain^ fapf>crt^ and defend^ to the utmcjl cf my po-iver^ the

jncicjjion of the croivn in his 7najjly s famtly^ againji any perfon

or pcrjons ivhatfoever ; hereby bitterly renouncing and cbiuring

any obedience or allegiance unto the perfon taking upon himfclf

the llyle and title cf Prince of Wales, in the life time of his

father^ and who^ fince his death^ is J'aid to have ajj'u-nied the

Jlyle and title .of King of Great Britain, by the name of
Charles the third, and to any other perfon claiming or pretend-

ir.g a right to the cro-ivn of thefe reabns. And / do fivear^ that

] do reject and deteji^ as an unchrijiian and impious poftion^

That it is laivful to ?mirder or dejlroy any perfon or perfons

ivhatfoevi:?-^ for or under pretence of their being hereticks ; and
a!jo that unchrijiian and impious principle^ That no faiih is

to be kept ivith hereticks. I further dec/are^ that it is no ar-*

tide oj my jaith^ and that I do renounce., rcjeSi^ and abjure^

the opinion^ That princes exco?nmunicated by the pope and
council^ or by any authority of the fee of Rome, or by any
authority whatfoever^ may be depojed or murdered by their

fubje^s^ or any perfon zvhatfoevcr. And I do declare., that
I do not believe ihat the pope ^ Rome, or any other foreign

^ 3 prince^
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frlnce, prelate^ flate^ or pofrntatc, hath^ or ought to havcy

any temporal or civil nir'ij'didion^ power
^
fuperlorlty^ or pre-

eminence^ dlretlly or ImUrcolly^ xulthln this rcahn. And I
do foicmnly^ In the prcfence of God^ prnjrjs^

^''J^'ifjt
<''"^^ declare^

That I do make this declaration^ and every part thereof^ In

the plain and ordinary fefife of the words of this oath ; without

any evafion^ equivocation^ or mental rejervation whatevery

and without any dlfpcnfatlon already granted by the pope^ or

any authority of the fee of Rome, or any perjon whatever
;

a7id without thinking that I am or can be acquitted before God
or man^ or ahjolved of this declaration^ or any part thereof

although the popc^ or any other perfons or authority tvhatfoevery

fhall dlfpenfe with or annul the Jarne^ or declare that It was
null or void.

Which oath fliall be competent to the courts at IVeJl-

vtlnjler or any general or quarter feflions to adminiftcr

:

Ot which a regifter Ihall be kept in Hke manner as for the

oaths required from perfons qualifying for offices.—And
provided alfo, that nothing herein fliall extend to any popifh

bifhop, pricft, jefult, or fchonlmafter, who fliall not

have taken and fubfcribed the above oath, before he fliall

have been apprehended, or any profecution commenced
againft him.

Note, the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy above men-
tioned, and the declaration againft popery of the 30 C. 2,

arc infertcd at length in the title Oatl.s.

Pcjfe comitatus. Sec ^trCfl*

I. Post office.

II. Post horsrs, duty on.

III. Farming the post horse duty.

I. Post office.

I. "^TO psrfon ihall be capable of exercifLng; any em-

j3i ployincnt relating to the paii-office, or any

branch thereof, or be any way concerned in receiving^

Ibrtini?:, or delivering of letters^ before he {hall hayc taken

th«
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^ the following oath, before a juftice of the peace where he

refides

:

/ A. B. do fivear^ that I ivill net wittingly^ ivillingly^ or

inoivingly operiy detain^ or delay^ or caufc^ procure^ perjuit or

fuff'er to he opened^ deta'uicd^ or deUyed^ any letter or letters^

packet or packets^ tuhich JI)all come into ?ny hands^ poiuer, or

ciijlody^ by rcajon of 7ny ernployjncnt in or relating to the poj}-

office ; except by the eonjent of the peifon or pcrjons to whom the

fame is or fiall be dlrccicd^ or by an exprefs ivarremt in writing^

under the hand oj one of the principal fecretarics ofJiate for

that piirpofe ; or except infuch cafes^ zvhere the party or parties

to whom fuch letter or letters^ packet or packets.^ jhall be di-

re^edy ortvho is or are chargeahle vjith the payjnent of theport

or ports thereof f)all refuje or ncglct^ to pay thejame^ and ex^

cept fuch letters or packets^ as Jhall he returned for want of
true direSiions^ or when the party 07 parties to whom the jamc
is orJl:>allbe direc^ed^ cannot hefound: And that I will not any

way ind)e-zil any fuch tetter or letter,^ packet or packets^ as

aforcfaid. 9 An. c. lO. f. 41.

And if any perfon (hall do any thing contrary to the faid

oath, he fhall forfeit 20 1 and his ofHce. f. 4.0.

2. And perfons appointed from time to time to mcafurc Meafu-.cr'icath

the pofl roads, fliall be fworn to perform the fame, accord-

ing to the bcft of their fk ill and judgment, before a juliicc

of the peace, who fhall make a certificate thereof in wri-

ting, to be entered in the general poll: office, without fee.

9 An. c. 10. f.
12. 5 G. 3. c. IS-f 9. 10.

3. The rates or prices for the carriage of letters, ftiall Rates (.ffoftage.

be according to the fcvcral rates and fums following :

For every fmgle letter, not exceeding one whole pod llage

from the office v/here the fame was put in, 2d; double

letter, 4d ; treble, 6d ; an ounce, 8 d ; and fo in proportion.

24^'- 3-^- 37-y#2./ I.

Above one poll ftage, and not exceeding two^ a rmgle,

letter, 3 d ; double, 6 d ; treble, 9 d j an ounce, i s j and fo in

like proportion, id.

Above two poll llages, and not exceeding 80 ?nil:s from

the general poft office, a fmglc letter, 4d; double 8d;
treble, i s 5 an ounce, 1 s 4 d ; id.

Above 80 ?////(•;., and not exceeding 150 w/'/Vj, a fmgle

letter, 5di double, 10 d; treble, is 3d; an oujicc, i s 8d j

iJ.

Above 150 viiles a fmgle letter, 6 d ; double, I s ;
treble,.

IS 6 d ; an ounce, 2 s ^ and fo iji proportion. /V/,

But no letter or packet under an ounce fliall be raited higher

than as a treble letter ; and if one ounce^ to be rated as tour

iingle letters, and fo ii; prop<jrtion above an ounce, every

C 4 qimrtcr
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quarter of an oj.nce to b^ reckoned as a fiiiglc letter. /<-/.

/• 3-.

Bill's incb.'cd. -l^'^'s of exchange written on the fiime pjecc of paper

with a letter, and K;vera! letters to feveral perfons writlcn

on the fame piece of paper, fnaii pay as fo ir.any diilinct

letters. 6. C-. c. 11.
f. 51.

procredinrsin And writs or Other proceedings at lav/, Inclofed, or

lav. written on the fame piece of paper with a letter, faall pay

as fo many diflincr letters. 26 G. 2. c. 13. j. 6.

But merchants accounts not exceeding one fheet, bills

of exchange, invoice?, bills of lading, (fent or brought over

fea, 6 G. c. 21. f. 52. j fhall be allov/ed without rate in

the price of the letters. 9 J?i. c. 10. f. 13.

Pittcrns or fam- But pattcms ot famplcs of goods, or pieces of any
P-'^^- thing, though not paper, inclofed in a letter, or affixed

thereto, if under an ounce v/eight, fhall pay as a double

letter. 26 G. 2. c. 13./] 7.
joitign i^ettcrs.

^^^j j^^ feveral acls different rates are appointed for letters

to and from foreign parts, according to the diftance, or

difficulty of conveyance. And all madtrs of veffels bring-

ing letters from abroad, fliall deliver the {Iniie (except in

calc of quarentine) at the port office, before they break

bulk
J for which the poft mailer fliall receive i d extraor-

dinary for each letter. 5 G. 3. c. 2$.f. 3, 4.

And for preventing prohibited goods being imported in

letters or packets, the officer employed at the poft office

v.'here any foreign letter or packet containing any inclofure

fhall be received, may carry the fame before a juftice for

the county, or magiftrate for the town, in which fuch off.ce

is fituate, and upon oath made that he fufpedts the fame to

contain goods which are prohibited to be imported, or

upon wliich a duty is payable upon importation ; fhall, in

thz prc;ence of fuca iiiagiitrate. cut open a flit in fuch letter

or packet not exceeding two inches in length; and if it

iliall appear to fuch magillratc, that any fuch goods are

contained therein, he fnall open the fame, and in the pre-

f;^nce of fuch officer, dellrov fuch goods; and inclofe fuch

letter or packet in a cover, in which fliall be written an

atteftation figncd by hirn, of the name of the officer who
brour;ht the fame, and tiie time when, and the quantity and
dcfcription of goods found therein, and that the fame were
deuroyed ; which cover fiiall be fealcd and forwarded to

the commiffioncrs of the cuitonis, who on receipt thereof,

(hall pay to the faid officer, any fum not exceeding, 5 1,

nor lefs than 10 s. 24 G. 3. c. Il-jeff- a./ 4.

And if on making fuch llit as aforefaid, no fuch goods

ihall be found in fuch letter or packet, fuch magiftrate fhall

inclofe
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L'lclofc the fame In a cover, r.nd fhall therein alfo fend an

attcitation figned by him, that the faid opening was made

i'l his preleiice, ar.d fhr.U deliver the fame lealed up to the

l;iid oScer, to he forwarded by tlie ordinary courfe. And
no additional poftage fhali be charged in confequcacc of

luch proceeding, id.
f. 5.

In the cafe i^ Barnes and Foley., H. 8. atvi G. 3. a fpecia! Po'tm^'^^rs are

cafe was refcrved at njfi prius^ upon the trial of an a-ftion """^
f^,.'''*'^'-*

brought by an mnaDitant of Bath aganilt the poitmaiterj ]e-e.i.

who demanded and received of him an halfpenny a letter

more than the fettled rate of poftage. The point meant to

be fettled was, whether the poltmafter was obliged to

deliver out letters fent by the general poil, at the refpective

habitations of the perfon^ reiiding in that city to whom
iiich letters were addrciled, for the mere rate or price

fettled by the aft of parliament : Or, whether it was in-

cunibcnt upon fuch perfons, to come or fend to the pcH:

oiiice, to inquire after and. fetch their letters, in cafe they

infiiicd upon not paying any more for them than the

ilrict rate allowed by a61: of parliament, and refufed to

make any compcnfation v.'hatfoever for the trouble of

carrying them out and delivering them at tiieir refpective

habitations. But the cafe being ftated fo as not to bring

that point fully in queftion, lord Mamfipld faid he would

not g!\'e a judicial opinion, whether the poftmafter was
or was not obliged to deliver out the letters to all perfons

to whom they were addreficd, inhabiting within the city

of Bath. But he oblerved, that the principal queilioii

in this caufe being, whether the poftmafter has a right to

impofe this additional charge, unlefs the poftmafter caa

fupport fuch right, there is an end of the prefent adlion.

The whole revenue ought to go to the crov/n ; none of

it to the poftmafter: And the crown is to be at the v/hoie

expence. If the poftmafter hath a power to demand any

.thii:g at all, he may incrcafc it at pleafure, and fo raife a

tax upon the fubjecl at Iris difcretion. And Sir Fletcher

Norto;:., for the poftmafter faid. He v/ould not pretend to

argue it upon the foot of the poftmafter's having a right to

demand a further price for the letters than the afts or par-

liament allow. Whereupon the plaintiff had judgment.

Afterwards, in the cafe of Stock and Harris pofi:- Poamndcrs are

m:ifter oi Gloucejlcr., H. ilG. 3. The queftion refcrved obii^cJ to delvcr

for the opinion of the court was. Whether the poftmailer
'^'"'"•

was obliged to deliver letters to the plaintiff" at his place

of abode, for the poftage only. And the court were

unanimoufly of opinion that he was obliged. And lord

MumfiM obfervedj that the iiKonvenience of the inha-

bitants
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bitants fending for their letters to the pofl office, might ba
very great. How fliould people know of their letters ?

And are they to come or fend to the poll office, every port:

day, to inquire after the chance of a letter ? This would
be exceedingly inconvenient to every body ; and would be
particularly hard upon fuch of the inhabitants as feldom
receive any letters by the poll at all. Again, T.

13 G. 3. in the cafe of Rown'ing and Goodchild in the com-
mon pleas, the queftion fubmitted to the opinion of the

court was, whether the deputy podmafter of Ipjzulch was
bound to deliver letters at the houfes of perfons living in

Jpfwich^ on paying the legal poftage only. After two or

three arguments, and talcing time to confider, it was
unanimoufly holden that he was. And lord chief jufticc

De Grey faid, it had been the pradlice for many years trv

deliver letters at the houfes of perfons refiding in London^

Tork^ Brijloly and divers other towns, on paying the lesal

poftage only. And as there is the fame reafon for doing it

in all other poft towns, the law ought to be the fame in

all. Burr. Mansf. 2149, 2709. Black. Rep. 906.

Finally, in the cafe of Smith and Dcnmjouy in the king's

bench, M. 14. G. 3. this point came on again, in an acSlioJi

againft the poftmafter of Hungerford. And it being fug-

gefted, that the cafes hitherto in this court had beeji de-

termined on their own particular circumftances, lord

Mansfield faid to the counfel for the poftmafter. What do
you think of the judgment of the common pleas in the cafe

of Rowning and Goodehild^ upon the general queftion ?

Surely it was dccifivc. And by the court unanimoufly,

in the prefent cafe, judgment was given againft the poft-

mafter. Loffi. 753.

Penny poft. 4. Within the limits of the pcnny-poft in Londo7i^ fhall

be paid id (at putting in and one id at delivery, 4 G. 2.

c. 33.) 9 An. c. 10. f. 6.

And the poftmafter general, and his deputies, may ap-

point a penny poft office in any city or town and places ad-

jacent, where they fhall judge convenient; and may
charge therein the fame rates, as within the limits of the

penny poft office in London. 5 G. 3. c. 25. y. ii.

Provided, that no parcel fhall be carried by the penny

poft, exceeding the weight of four ounces ; unlefs it be

carrying to or from the general poft office. /• 1^.

And by 24 G. 3. c. 2)1' f'lU'
2- certain additional dutiesare

granted on the poliagc of letters, but the fame are not to

extend to the penny poft.
f. 6.

VT 1,^.1, «;. And none but the poftmaft^er fliall carrv letters :, onNone bur fhe -'
, ,, '

i 't r* i i i
•

poiimarter to pain of 5 1 iOr every oftcace, and lool a week befidcs 3 half

carry letters* tft
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to the king, and half (with full coils) to him that fhall fue

in any court of record. ^ A)i\ c. lO. /! 17, 19.

Except letters carried gratis by carriers or fiaipmafters

with goods, inllrumcnts out of any court, and letters

lent by friends in their journey, or by a fpecial meflenger,

hi. f.2.
And except in the two univerfities ; to and from which

letters may be fent, in manner as heretofore hath been

ufcd. / 32.

6. No letters or packets fliall be exempted from pollage ; Exemptions

Except fuch as fhall be fent from or to the king : And fwm poaa-c^

fuch as fhall be fent during the fitting of parliament, or

within 40 days before or after any fummons or prorogation ;

and whereon the whole fuperfcription fliall be of the hand

writing of the member directing the fame, and fhall have

his name indorfed thereon, together with the name of the

pofl town from which the fame is intended to be fent

;

and the day, month, and year when put into the office,

(the day of the month to be in words at length), and the

fame fliall be put into the office on the day of the date put

upon fuch letter. 24 G. 3. c. 2'J-fiJF-2.f. 7.

And no letter to any member of either houfc of parlia-

ment, fliall be exempted, unlefs dire61:cd to fuch member,

at the place where he fhall actually be at the time of the

delivery thereof, or at his uiual place of refidence in London^

or at the houfe of parli^tmeat, or the lobby of fuch houfe of

which he is a member, id.

Or to the officers of the treafury, admiralty, war office,

general poft office ; fccrctaries of itate, paymafler general

of the forces, clerk of the parliaments, clerk of the houfc

of commons ; or upon his niajclty's Icrvice (indorfed by
the proper officer.) 4 G. 3. c. 24. f. I, 4. 5. G. 3. c. 25,

f.
26.

Alfo this fliall not extend to printed votes or proceed-

ings in parliament, or printed news papers, fent without

co\ crs, or in covers open at the fides, figned on the out-

fide by any member of parliament, or diret^tcd to a mem-
ber at any place Vv^hcreof he fliall have given notice to the

poltmaftcr general. 4. G. 3. c. 24. yi 5.

Alfo clerks in the offices of the fecretaries of flatc and
poll office, being thereunto licenfed by the fecretaries or

^
pollmailer gener.il rcfpedfivclv, may continue to franit

votes and news papers as heretofore hath been ufed
; pro-

vided the fame be fent without covcrS;, or in covers open
at the fides. J\ 6.

But .
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But if any paper or oihcr thing be inclofed in fuch

printed paper, or any writing be thereon, except the fu-

perfcription ; the whole UrA'i be charged with pofiage. J. 7.

Fergingf.anks.
y. If any pcrfon (hall countcrfcic the handwriting of any

peribn iii the fupcrfcription, in order to avoid the pay-

ment of portage ; or Ihall alter, or caufe to be altered tiie

date upon Inch Jiipirfcription, or write or fend any letter

the cover whereof fhall be forged, counterfeited or altered,

knowing the fame, he {hall be guilty of felony, and tranf-

ported for fcven years. 4 G. 3. c. 24. f.
8. 24 G. 3. c. 37.

A# 2.7.9.
Poft toy Imtcr- (^_ ^ ^^^-^y po{|- VjQy {^^]\ qijij- the mail, before his ar-

rMd!^*^"
^ '''^''^^ ^^ ^^^ "^^'^ ftage ; or (hall fufFer any other perfoa

(except the pcrfon employed to guard the mail) to ride on
the horfe or carriage ; or fliall loiter on the road, or fhall

not in all poffible cafes convey the mail after the rate of

fix miles an hour at leaft : he fhall on conviclion by confef-

fion or oath of one v/itnefs before one juftice, be fent to

the houfe of corrc£lion, to be there kept to hard labour,

not exceeding one month, nor lefs than 14 days. 5 G. 3.

f. 25. 7:20.
Uniawfullycoi- g. And if any pofl boy fliall by himfelf, or in combi-
ic<3ing icccei-s. nation with others, unlawfully colIe6f any letters, or con-

vey, or caufe them to be conveyed ; he ihall, on convic-

tion by confeflion or oath of one witnefs before one juf-

tice, forfeit for every letter or packet 10 s, to the in-

former 3 if not forthwith paid on convi6fion, to be com-
mitted to the houfe of corre£tion to hard labour, not
exceeding two month?, nor lefs than one. 5 G. 3. c. 25.

/ 21.

imbezUing mo- 10. By the 5 G. 3. c. 25. If any pcrfon intrufled to
n'^y for letters take in letters and receive the poffage thereof, fhall im-
polt paid, or oe- , ., , , • r • 1 i 1 •

Ifroving the let- bezil or apply to his own uie any money received by him
tcrs. with fuch letters for the pofiage thereof; or fhall burn or

otherwifc deltroy any letter or packet by him fo taken in or

received
J
or v/ho, by virtue of his office, fhall advance the

rates upon letters or packets, and not duly account for the

money received by him for fuch advanced poffage ; he fliall

be deemed guilty of felony,
f. ig.

And by the 7 G. 3. c. 50. If any perfon employed in

any bufinefs of the polt oflice who fhall take any letter or

packet to be forwarded by the poft, and receive any money
therewith for the pollage, fhall burn or deilroy any fuch

letter or packet ; or fhall advance the rate of polfage upon
any letter or packet, and not duly account for the money
by him received for fuch advanced poftagc j he fiiall be

deemed guilty of felony, f. 3.

3 I. And
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11. All llim^, net exceeding 5 1, that fhall be due from Money fir poft-

'-v perfon for letter?, or which {hall be received for the ^s^.
|'°'^' '^'^ '^'^

•ri;'.2;e of letters, without anfwering the fame to the rc-

.vcr general, ihall be recovered before juftices of the

ice -in the fame manner as fmall tithes: and iuch debt

':;ill be preferable in payment, before any debt to any pri-

'.te. perfon. 9 Jn. c. lq.J'. 30.

12. If any perfon, employed in the bufuiefs of the poll
^^^i|^I;j^J-'|;^JJ''

officCj fhall fccrete, inibezil, or deftroy any letter or packet, tor money out

'"ntaining any ban!c note, bank polt bill, bill of exchange, otkttcis,

-chequer bill, fouth fea or eaft india bond, dividend war-

rant of tho bank or other company, navy or victualling or

trani^yjrt bill, ordnance debenture, feaman's ticket, itatc

lottery ticket, bank receipt for payment on any loan, note

or allignment of llock in the funds, letter of attorney for

receiving annuities or dividends, or for felling flock in tlie

fiuid«, or belonging to any company^ American provincial

bill of credit, goldiinith's or banker's note for payment of

money, or other bond or warrant, draught, bill, or pro-

millbry note for payment of money, or fnall lieal and take

the fame out of any letter or packet : he fhall be guilty of

felony without benefit of clergy. 5. G. 3. c. 25. f. ij.

7 G. 3. r. 50./ I.

13. li aiiv perfon fliall rob any ma;!, of any letter, Roib'ng the

packet, or bag; or (hall Ileal and take any letter or packet ^'^•-•

from out of any mail or bag, or out of any poft ofiice, or

houfe or place for the receipt or delivery of letters, al-

though the fame fliall not appear to be a taking from the

perfon, or on the highway, or in a dwelling hou.e or out-

houfc belonging to a dwelling houfe, and although it fhall

not appear that any perfon v/as put in fear ; he foall ncver-

thelefs, be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

7 G. 3. c. soj: 1.

14. The poftmafters may charge 3d a m.ile for each r^win? po'h

horfe riding poft, and 4d a mile for the perfon riding as

guide ; and Ihall not charge for any bundle or parcel of

goods not exceeding 80 lb weight, to be laid on the horie

rid by the guide ; and ihall not be obliged to carry above
that weight, q An. c. 10. C. lA.. _ .

'

1
•'

. • L.iirriii£cs con*
15. And whereas by fevcral acls for repairing particular vf/mg'themdiV

roads, carriages, horfes, and other cattle employed in con- exempted from

veying the mail arc exempted from the payment of tolls ;
'^^''^•

and by feveral other acls horfes only are exempted ; It

is enaded, that all carriages of what defcription foever,

or horfes employed in conveying the mall, fhall be cxeniptcd

from tolls at every turnpike gate ; and all gate-keepers

are required to permit fuch carriages and horfes to pafs

through fuch toll gates without demanding any toll. 25 G.

3.^.57./ I.

16. Mo
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Poftm.iftfrnnt

to meddle in

cledlions.

1^0(1.

16. No poftmafter fhall, by word, mefinge, or writing,

or iji any other manner, endeavour to pcduaJe any elciftor

to give, or diiiiiade any elector from giving his vote
for the choice of any pcrfon to fcrvc in parliament, on
pain of lool; half to the informer, and half to the

poor, and likev/ifc of being incapacitated. 9 Jii, c. 10.

/. 44-

Former duties

xepaaled.

Poftmaftcrs,

&c. to be licen-

M..

Perfons kcepirij

^agc coaches,

&c. to be ii^cn-

€cd.

Stnges, 4<tr. to

be entered in

the licence.

II. Post horseSj duty on.

By the 25 G. 3. c. 51. The duties granted by 20 G.
3. f. 51. and 23 G. 3. c. 63. are repealed ^'

; and in lieu

thereof the following duties iliall be paid ; (that is to fay)

Every poflmafter, innkeeper, or other perfori, v/ho fhall

let to hire any horfe for travelling poft hy the vi'ile^ or frojii

Jiagc to ftagc \ or, being a perfon ufually letting horfes to

hire, fliall let to \i\xc for a day or any Irfs period of time, any
horic for dravi^ing aiiy coach, berlin, landau, chariot, ca-

lalli with 4 wheel?, chaife marine, chaife with 4 wheels ;

or any calafli chaile or chair with 2 wheels, or any other

carriage ufed in travelling pofl, or otherwife, by whatfo-

cver name fuch carriage fiiall be called or knov/n, in re-

fpetSt whereof any duty now or heretofore under the ma-
nagement of the conimifiionfers of cxcife is or hath been
payable, fhall pay annually 5 s for a licence, on pain of

forfeiting lol. /. 4, 6.

And every perfon who fliall keep any coach, berlin,

landau, chariot, calafh, chaiiij-marine, chaifc-diligence,

or other carriage with 4 w^heels, or any calafh, chaife,

chair, or other carriage with 2 wheels, by what name fo-

ever the fame fhall be called, to be employed as pnldiel-

fiagc coaches or carriages, for the purpofc of conveying paf-

fengers for hire, fhall in like manner take out a licence

for which he fliall pay 5 s ; and fhall renew the fame an-

nually ten days at leait before the end of the year, oji pain

of forfeiting 10 1.
f. 45, 46.

And fuch perfons fhall at the time of receiving fuch

licence, declare from what place, and to v/hat place fiich

carriage is intended to be ufed, diftinguifhing the number
of miles between the two extreme tov/ns or places fuch

carriage is intended to go, and the number of journics the

fame is intended to be ufed, cither in the day or in the

week, that the fame may be inferted in fuch licence ; and

fuch perfon fliall give bosid to his Majefly in 20 1, or treble

* Bonds glsen, and lisencc: grnnted, in purfuance of thofc Afts tu be in

fiiice. «;. 2. 5.

the
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the Cam the duty for the journies Infcrted in fuch licence

for one month would amount unto, at the option of the

commiifioners, for accounting for, and paying fuch fums
as may be due for fuch journies. f. 49.
The fame to be under the management of the commif- No: to keep

/loners of the ftamp duties, y". 5, 46. and any two com- '^'^'"'^ ''"n ons

niiffioncrs of the Itamp duties, or perfons authorifed by ''°;f
= °'" ^."''"e^

, ,.
*^

,- , • r ,- , . ^ v.ith one licence.
tncm, may grant licences ror lettuig horles to hire.

J. 7.

And no pcrfon Hiall keep more than one inn, houfe, or
place by virtue of one licence on pain of forfeiting, 20I.

nor more than one coach, diligence, or other carriage,

by virtue of one licence. /, 8. 47.
And if any poftmafter, inn-keeper, or other perfon, LIccnfed pcrfon

liccnfed to let horfcs as aforefaid (hall die ; his executors, d;'"S'

adminiflrator?, or perfons fucceeding to fuch inn, houfe,

r)r place, may let horles to hire, in manner aforefaid, pro-
vided he takes out a licence within 30 days after the death

of fuch perfon. / 43.
Provided that if any licenfed proprietor of any coach, Dif.-ontmuTof

diligence, or other carriage as aforefaid, fhall difcontinue anyc»rrugc.

the ufe thereof, he fhall give notice in writing 7 days at

Icaft, before he difcontinues the fame, and fuch notice

Ihall be indorfed upon the back of his licence, or bond,

and from thenceforth on payment of all arrears, he fliall

be no longer chargeable for the iam'e. /. 53.
And for every hor/t' hired by the mile orjhgr to be ufed Duty on horfes

in travelling poft, fliall be charged a duty of ifd, for '^^"^^''"SPO'-

every mile fuch horfe ftiaJl be hired to go ; and for e\ery
horfe hired for a day^ or any Iffs period of time, fhall be
charged if the diflancc be afccrtained, i|d a mile, and if

the diitancc be not alcertained, i s 9 d for each horfe, to

be paid by the perfon hiring the fame. f. 4.

And every horfe hired by the w/A- or flagc, fhall be deem- What /hall i>e

ed to be hired to travel poji^ although the pcrfon hiring the '!°^'"'^'^f"»=i-

fune, do not travel feveral ftages on a pofl road, or change '"^ '""^"

horfts, and although at the ftage or place, at or to which
fuch horfes fhall he hired, there fliall not be any poflhoufc,

nor any poft cllahliflied on fuch road. f. 42.
And for every coach, diligence, or other carriage to be Duty on ft.ij^

employed as apublick llage coach for the purpofe of convey- '^''•^''^'S-

i.ng pallengers for hire, fhall be charged a duty of i d for

Cicry mile fuch carriage fhall travel, to be paid by the

owner,
f. 4, 48.

And no perfon unlicrnfed^ fhall let out any horfe for Penlty on p;r-

hire, either by the mile or ftaec, or to draw any carriage ^'^^^ miiiccnro^,

\xV:^ in Cryvclling poll, or otherulfe, by what Jiame foever

4
'

they
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tiny may be called, for a day, or any lefs period of time,

on pain of lol. J. 6.

BcnJ to b: Every perfon licenfcd fli;il1, at the time of recei\'in5

S''-"-"'** his firfc licence, give bond to the king in 50 1, that he will,

whenever required, redeliver the Itamp ofEce tickets v.'hich

he (hall have received, that may remain unaccounted for

by hin?, or will pay the money due thereon; and that he
will alfo deliver to the perfon authorifed by the commifTi-
oners, the {lamp office account fo delivered to him, and
make payment of all fums due to his majcfty ; and that he
v/ill faithfully perform all things in this Ac\ directed to be
performed by him. And on breach of the condition of

the bond, the commiffioners may put the fame in fuit, and
in cafe ofjudgment againft the defendant, they may, if they

think fit, refufe to grant him any licence for the future.

/•" 13-
Ccrt.iln woidi to And every fuch licenfed perfon fhall caufe the words,
i c put up.

Licenfed to let pojl Horfcs^ to be painted or Vvritten in le-

gible characters, cither on a fign hung out, or m fome vi-

hble place in the front of his houfe, ilables, or out offices,

on pain of 5 1,
f. 9,

to be ' And if fuch licsnied perfon, fhall v/ith fuch horfes furnifh

his own chaifes or carriages, he Ihall caufe to be marked
©r painted, on the outfide pannel of each door, his chriftiaii

and furnamxe, and the name of the city, town, or place

oX his abode, in letters at leafl: one inch in length, and of

a colour diftindt from the colour of the carriage; and

continue the fame thereupon, as long as fuch carriage

fliall be fo ufed. And if he fhall furhiih fuch carriage

for a day or lefs period of time, and fuch carriage fhall

have a box, or other outfide feat for the driver, he fhail

affix upon fome confpicuous part of the foot board or other

part of fuch box or feat, a brafs or tin plate, on which
fhall be marked or engraved his name, and place of abode

as aforefaid, and replace the fame as occaficn fhall require;

and if there be no box or other outfide feat for the driver,

then he fnall affix the fame upon a confpicuous part of the

pole, fhaft, or fplinter bar; on pain of 5I.
f.

10. 11.

:.king -fr fuch And if any perfon fhall take, off the brafs or tin plate

-'-•ii- affixed as aforefaid, with an intent to evade the paymeiit

of the duty, or the fum of is 9 d for each horfe to be

paid at the turnpike gates, he fhall forfeit 10 1. f.li.
..Tir.g thrcugh And if any carriage upon v/hich a brafs or tin plate is

f .rrp'.kc with- direi^led to be affixed as aforefaid, fnall pais through any
^t!-jc..,iiark,

turnpike, without having fuch brafs or tin plate then affixed

thereon, the driver fhall forfeit 40 s.
f.

22.

And

kod.
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And the commifTioners fhall, at the time of illiung the Fcrmstobede-

liceuce, caufe to be delivered to ev.;rv* peiion ib licenfed, iivcred to perfons

printed on written papers, intitled. Stamp-office iveekly aC"

count ; in which (hall be inferted, the day of the week,

and blanks left for the number of horfes and miles, and the

jianie of the town or place to which fuch horfes fhall be

hired to go, and for the day of the month ; and the names
of the poftillions or drivers, according to the following form,

or Uich other form as they Ihall judge convenient.

Vol. IV. D ' Stamp.
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And fhall aHo caufe to be delivei-ed a number of Tickets,

on which fhall be printed or written the words Stamp ofice^

and alfo the word HorfeSy and i, 2,^3, 4, 5, or 6 in figures,

as the tickets muy be intended to denote the numbers ; and

likewife the word Miles, except where the horfes are hired

for a day or lefs period of time, and then, inftead of the

. word Miles, the words For a Day fliall be inferted, and

alfo the amount of the duty after the rate of one ihilling and

ninepence for each horfe, according to the number of horfes

cxprelTed by figures on fuch ticket: And if any officer

employed in the execution of this a6t fhall refufe or neglec^t

to perform any thing by this acl directed to be done by

him, whereby any perfon may fufbain any damage, he fhall

be liable on an action upon this vtatute to anfwer to the

party grieved all damages, with treble cofl:s. f. \i.

And to prevent difputes at what rate fuch tickets, which Tickets umr-

may have been delivered to any fuch licenfed perfon, and <^'^"n'^^<i *or how

may remain unaccounted for by him ; fuch tickets fliall be

valued in account, and paid for in cafe of any deficiency,

at the rate of i s 9 d for each horfe, according to the num-
ber of horfes m^irked on fuch tickets, -and in the receipt

given by fuch perfon for the fame. /. 14.

Every poftmafter, innkeeper, or other perfon, licenfed Ticket to he de-

as aforefaid, who fhall let horfes to hire by the ynileox Jlage,
^j.^^J'^.J

"^^ P/^'^'*"^

fhall, previous to the ufing fiich horfe or horfes, receive ^jj'e J^fa'^el

for the ufe of the king from the perfon hiring the fame,

the ium of one penny halfpenny for each mile fuch horfe

fhall be fo hired to travel, and fhall at the famiC time deliver

to the perfon hiring the fame, one or more of the faid flamp

ofHce tickets as occafion fhall require-, to v/hich fuch pofl-

maflcr, innkeeper, or other perfon, fhall add, if an inn-

keeper, the name of his fign or houle, if not an innkeeper,

his name j and fliall alfo infert the name of the city, town,
or place, where fuch licenfed perfon rcfidcs ; and the name
of the town or place to which fuch horfes may be hired to

go •, and if to London^ the name of the flreet, fquare, or

place in London ; and, in words or figures, the month and
day of the month, and the number of miles for which fuch

horfes arc hired. And if any perfon licenfed as aforelaid,

under pretence of there not being any turnpike on the roxd

through which he may be hired to go, or under any other

pretence fhall neglect to demand and receive the faid duly of

one penny halfpenny a mile from fuch perfon hiring fuch

horfe or horfes, or to deliver to him the ticket filled up as

above d i rented ; he fhall forfeit lol, and moreover be

chargeable for the f^id duty as if he had received it, /. 1$'

\) 2 Ani
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dc'hJetth'c'r"
^^^'^ every trr.vellrr to whom fach ticket fliall liavo b?cn

udcccsatthe delivered as afore iaid, if he ihall pals thro' any turnpik.^?

hiiUuminke: fjiiiil dclivcr thc iiiine at-4:he firfl turnpike,. toUbar or bridge

to which he ihall come, to the toll-gate keeper th.erc, who
Ihall demand, receive, and file the fame ; and if ai»y tra-

veller fo going pod ilnall have neglected to take fuch licktL,

or Ihall not deliver the fame, he iliall, before the horfes be

permitted to pafs, pay to the gate keeper for every fuch

horie the fiim of one (hilling and nine-pence, aiid the gate-

keeper fnall noc permit fuch horfes to pafb", till he (hall have

paid the fame, or produced fuch ticket as aforedxid, /. 26.

poftmu'Ters And no traveller ihall pay for more mjles than is exprcaed
talilySUinsup upon fuch ticket ; and if any fuch licenfed perfon ihall in-

fert in fuch ticket, the name of any other town or place

than that to which the horfes iliall be hired to go, or ihall

fill up a lefs number of miles than charged to fuch

traveller, he fliall foreit 10 1. and the commiHioners may
refufe him a licence in future. J. 17.

Charging by the
^^nd where any ticket ihall be ilfued with the number

il.i mile. or miies exprclled thereon, and the perlon luumg the lame,

ihall charge the traveller a fpecifickibm by the Jiage, and not

after any ceitain rate^^r ?ni/e ; he (hall be accountable for

one fourth part of the money fo received, by him, as for the

duty, ai;id ihall in that cafe exprefs in the faid ticket, the

money charged to fuch traveller, and enter in the weeklyac-

count, one fourth part of the money fo received, and pay the

{ame to the colle.:Lor, on pain of forfeiting 10 1.
f.

18.
Tkkettoaper- js^^^^ every perfon ib licenfed as aforcfaid, who ihall let
ion travelling by , . \ r t i t i ,- . , ,. . n i?

the day. to hu'C any horie by the day or leis period ct time, Ihall,

previous to fuch horle being uied, demand and receive,

for the ufe of the king, from the perfon hiring the fame,

one penny halfpenny a mile where the diftance ihall be ai-

certaincd, and where not afceitained, then one milling

and ninepence for each horfe ; and iliall at the fame time

deliver to the peribn I'o hiring fuch horle, one or more of

the ilamp office tickets aforefaid, with the words For a day

inferted thereon, as occaficu ihall require ; to which fuch

perfon ihall add, If he is an innkeeper, the name of his

i'lgn or houfe, if not an innkeeper, his name ; and the

name of the city, town, or place where fuch licenfed per-

fon rcfidc", and the month and day of the month. And
in default thereof he iliall forfeit 10 1, aiid moreover be

chargeable with the faid duty as if he had received it.
f. 19..

IiJ.-yt'ickettohe And every perfon to whom fuch Day //./(vf ihall be deli-
exchaa..dutthc

^,^„gj j^- ^^ ^^ ,j
r

^^^.^, turnpike in the courfe of
fafit turnpike. '

i
• . r . •

i ji n i
^

i
• n. ^^

the day ror which iuch ticket ihall have been given, ihall at

the liril: turnpike thro' which he mall pafs, deliver to the

gate keeper there thc laid Day i'ukc't given to him when he

hired



hired the horic?, which the gate keeper fhali receive and
file, and in return for fuch Day ticket ihall deliver from fiich

perfon a ticket called an Exchange ticket ^X.o be fupplied horn
the ftamp office, which (hall contain the Jiamc of the coun-
ty in which the turnpike fhall be, and the words Received
Day ticket^ and alfo the number of horfes in the figures cx-
preiied in fuch Day ticket^ together with the name of the

city, town, or place at which fuch Day ticket was given,

and fome mark or number, denoting the particular day
on which fuch Exchange ticket was ifl'ued, in printed or
written letters or figures. Which faid Exchange ticket the

faid toll taker fhall deliver to fuch perfon gratis^ in return

for fuch Day ticket fo left with him as aforefaid. Which
Lid Exchange ticket fo delivered fhall be fhewn by fuch

perfon at every turnpike thro' which he fliali afterwards

pafs on that day. And if -^ny perfo.n, to whom fuch Day
ticket fhall be delivered, fhall not leave the famp at fuch firfl

turnpike as aforefaid, or fhail refufe to fliew the ticket fo

given to him in exchange, at every turnpike thro" which he
Ihall on that day pafs ; he fhall pay for every Iiorfe then
ufcd by him the fum of one fliilling and ninepence, before

fuch horfe fhall pafs, and the gate keeper fhail demand
and retain the fame to his own ufe : And where the name
of the ov/ncr of the carriage fhall be marked on the foot

board or feat, or pole, fliaft, or fplinter bar as aforefaid,

then fuch gate keeper fliall not permit fuch horfe or horfes

to pafs, until fuch traveller fhall have paid the fame, or left

fuch Day ticket or produced fuch Exchange ticket as afore-

laid,
f. 20.

And to prevent evafions in filling up the faid tickets Tickets f-rkft
where the horfes are hired to return in lefs than two davs, than uvu a^ys,

and the dillance fhall be afcertained ; It is enacted, that

where any poftmafler, innkeeper, or other perfon fhall let

to hire any horfe or horfes as aforefaid, to return in lefs than

two days, and the uumber of miles inllead of words For a
.A/)', fhall be inferfecd in fuch ticket; fuch liccnfed perfon

fhall fill up the name of the place to which fuch horfeS

are hired to go, and the true number of mile?, afccr-

Mining the diftance both going anJ returning from the

place cxprcfled in fuch ticket; and in default thereof, he
fhall forfeit lol, and moreover fhall be chargeable with
the faid duty. j'. 23.
And every perfon, when he lets to hire for tv.'o days or irirlng horfes

more any horfes for drawing a earring"; on anv public tw-. days or

road, fhall deliver to the perfon travelling in fuch carriage
"'°''*^*

or to the driver thereof, a note or certihcue, to be fupplied

from the flamp ofJice, on which fhall be engraved or printed

Hired for two or more days^ adding thereto the day of the

D 3 month.
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mcnth, the name of the place of his abode, and the num-
ber of days for which the fiiid horfes fhal! be hired •, and the

name and place of abode of the perfon hiring the fame j and

the perfon travelHng in fuch carriage or the driver, {hall,

at the firfl: turnpike, deliver the faid certificate, which the

gatekeeper ihali receive, and file, and in return fhall deliver

gratis a ticket called The Check Ticket^ to be fupplied from

the ftamp office, v/hich fliall contain the name of the county

in which fuch turnpike fhall be, and the words certificate

delivered^ and alfo the name of the town or place where

fuch certificate iflued, together with fome mark or number,

denoting the day on which fuch Check ticket was ifiued, in

letters or figures ; which faid Check ticket fliall be flicv/n to

the gatekeeper, at every turnpike through which the faid

horfes ihaii pafs 5 and in default thereof, every fuch tra-

veller fiiall pay for every horfe is. Qd. before he be per-

mitted to pafs any fuch turnpike, which the gatekeeper

{hall retain to his own ufe. /. 24.

Penalty on df- And if any poftmaftcr, innkeeper, or other perfon, fhall,

livering fali'e cer-
jj^ £'m-v^ Certificate, infcrt any falfe or fictitious name or

tjJicates.
place of^iiis abode of the pcrfon hiring fuch horfes ; or fhall

in letting out the fame by any device or coilufion, pretend

to let out his horfes for a longer time than the fame were

aftuallj. hired, with intent to evade the duty, he ihall for-

feit 20 1, and the commiflioners may refufe him a licence

in future- id.

H-irfes lured for Provrded, that every hcrfe hired for the purpofe of draw-
let than two ing any carriage as aforefaid, for any lefs time than two

''Jmed b!ired ^^1% ^^^^^ ^^ deemed for the purpofes of this a6i:, to be

:,rauay.' hired for a day, and fliall be fubjed to the fame regula-

tions as horfes hired for a day. /. 25.
No horfes to be And to prevent perfons evading the duties upon horfes

buVb"^thI°mS
^'^^^^ 't>y ^^le mile or itage, under pretences of letting fuch

oril^c- horfes 'for 'a day or lefs time; no perfon, at v/hofe houfe

or other'place any traveller ihall cliange horfes., fhall let to

iiire any horfes to fuch traveller, in any other manner than

by the mile or ftage : on pain of lol. / 32.

Where inkeepcrs Aridto prevent obftrufHons to travellers, from' the name
furjiifn of the town or place to which fuch horfes may be hired to

go," being inferted in* tfie ticket, as afoiefaid j any licenfed

pcifon, at whofe houfe any traveller fiiali apply to change

horfes, if he cannot farniih horfes to convey fuch travel-

ler on his journey
J
he fhall illue to fuch traveller re-

quiring the fame, a frelh ticket, properly filled up, and

receive the duty thereon, and charge himfc'f therewith,

in tlie fame maniier is if fuch hoifcs had beea hired iron*

biinfelf. /• 33-

4 Ana
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And to prevent evading the payment of the duty, by Perfons taklag

permitting carriages com'cying per'lbns pofl: to bcdrav/n by
ji^^f^"^'^/°ii l

horfes which have paid die duty for the ftagc, under pre- accountable fof

tencc of fuch horfes being upon the return home ; every the duty.

perfon licenfed, vi'ho (hall take the hire for fuch horfes by
the mile, or from ftage to ftage, fhall be confidered as the

perfon to u'hom the duties fhall be paid, and fhall be ac-

countable for the fame as if he was the aciual proprietor

of the horfes, altho' the fome belong to any other licenfcd

perfon. / 31.

Every gatekeeper who fhall have received any of the
j

^'^'^'^P^' "*«*

Day tickets^ or Certificates for two or more days as afore- "^ '"^ '* "'^*

iiiid, and fhall refufe to""give graiis to any traveller the

ticket to be given in exchange ; or who (hall deliver

the Exchange ticket, without having received in lieu thereof

the ftamp office Day ticket^ or Certificate^ or who fliall make
any alteration in any of the tickets hereby directed to be

filed by him, after fuch tickets have come to his cuftody

;

or fhall deliver any of the tickets directed to be hied by him,
to any perfon other than the perfon duly authorifed to re-

ceive the fame;—fhall forfeit 40s. /. 26.

Every perfon fo licenfed fliall infert, in the account fo
^"<'"°''

delivered to him from the ftamp office, the number of

horfes ufed in travelling pofl, and the number of miles for

whi h they fhall have been fo ufed, and the name ot the

town or place to which llich horfes were hired to go, and
alfo the number of horfes let to hire for a day or lefs time,

and alfo the certificate fo iifued by them as aforefaid, and
the day of the month on which the faid day tickets were
ufed, or fuch .certificate was ifTued, together with the

names of the poilillions or drivers : ^Vhich account fhall

-be figned by fuch perfon licenfed, and v/itneflcd by the

hofller or other fervant employed in getting ready fuch

horfes ; and fhall be open, when required, to the infpedtion

of any perfon authorifed under hand and leal by the com-
milfioners. .Ajid fuch perfon licenfed, rellding in London

cr I'VeJlminfler^ fhall on the firit Tuefiiay or IVednefciay in

•every moiith, and fuch other perfon reiiding within five

miles of the head office^ or within the bills^ fhall on the firfl

*lhurjday or Friday in every month, or at fuch other times,

as may be appointed by the commiiTioncrs, on public no-
tice given in the Gazette^ deliver at the head office the

accounts herein before directed ibr the four weeks ending
en the Saturday preceding; fuch day of delivery 3 and
fhall at the fame time pay the fam due thereon : on pain

of lol tor every default in not delivering fuch account, and
double the amount of money fo due, for tlic xion-paynteut

thereof. y; 27.

D 4 Terfon
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Poftmaiters, &c.

to enter tickets

&:c. in their

weekly account.

Licenfed perfons

detVauding his

majelly, forfeit

50I.

Acoiints to be

delivered on

oath.

Reward to the

gate kaeper.

Perlbn net rcjidlng within the bills fliali, on the like pain,

at the times and places to be mentioned at the foot oF the

firft licence granted to him when the fame ftiall be deliver-

ed, and afterwards at the foot of every receipt given to

him by the collector for the money paid in by him, attend,

and there deliver in and pafs his account for the week
- ending on the Saturday preceding, and pay the money re-

ceived by him to the colledor : Provided, that he fhall

not be compelled to travel for payment of the faid duties,

or other caufe concerning the fame, if he live in a market
town, out of the faid town, or if he live out of a market
town, then to no other place than the nearell: market town.

f. 28, 40.

And fuch perfon fnall enter, in his weekly account, the

tickets or certificates iifued by him on the day on which.

the fame fhall be iiTued : And if he fhall date any of the Poft-

ing tickets, or Day tickets, or certificates, by him deli-

vered, in any other manner than the fame fhall, at the

time of fuch delivery, be entered in his weekly account,

he fhall forfeit 40s. f. 2g.

And every perfon fo licenfed, who fhall be guilty of any
concealment or other contrivance to defraud his majelly

of the faid duties or any part thereof, fnall forfeit 50I. and

the commiflioners, if they think fit, may refufe to grant

him any licence for the future, f. 30.

And every perfon licenfed fhall, at the time of deliver-

ing his account at the head office, or the collectors re-

fpe6lively, make oath to the truth thereof, in the form

following : / y^. B. dofivcar^ that the Jevernl weekly ac-

counts^ now by ?ne delivered^ of the--duties ar'ifing upon hoyJeSy

which I have let for the purpofe of travelli7ig pojl^ or other-

wife^ from the day day of to the day of

as far as the fame have ^een entered and kept by me^ are

fair^ jufi^ and tri'J accounts ; and' that I have charged there-

in the duty for the true number of jfHJes^ received for the ufe

of his majc/ly^ jrom travellers zuho havh hired horjes from ine^

and that; 1 have inferted therein an account of all the day

tickets^ notes and certificates ifjued by Jtie ; and asfar as fuch

accounts have been entered and kept by any other perfon or

perfons^ I verily believe the fame to be true. So help ?ns

God. f 44.

And for the encouragement of and as a compenfation to

the gate keeper for his trouble, he fliall receive from the

colle£lor or other perfon to whom he fhall deliver the Day
tickets and Pofling tickets by him received, after the rate

of 3d for every pound which the duties upon any fuch tick-

ets



€ts fhall amount to : which allowance fiiall be over an.i

above the money retained by him in relpcitt to travellers not

having delivered the tickets to him as afoiefaid. f. 34.

Provided, that for the faid compcnlation he bring the

laid ticket?, if within live miles of the head office tlicn to

'ihc faid oiHcc, or fuch other place within bills as the com-
miffioners {]jall appoint; elfewhere, to fuch places and at

fuch times as the colleftor appointed to collect fuch duties

fhall require ; and deliver up fuch tickets to the receiver

general or collector to be appointed as aforefaid. f. 35.
But if he fhall not bring the faid {lamp office tickets at

the times and places aforefaid, he (hall, upon demand at the

turnpike gate, deliver the fame to the collector appointed

by the commiffioners ; on pain of 5s. for every ticket. _/! 36.

And if he (hall wilfully ncgle6l to aflc and demand, or

refufe to receive any ticket hereby directed to be delivered

to him, or to file the fame ; he fhall for every offence for-

feit 5 1. /. 37.

And it he fhall fraudulently accept lefs than he is au-
thorized to demand and receive, he fhall in like manner
forfeit 20s. f. 38.

And whereas there are many publick roads on which CommiiTi^ners

there are no turnpikes, fo that fuch tickets as afore(iiid
'"*^''^'" '*=* ®•-

cannot be received and filed, as direiSled by this a6t. It is

enacted, that the commiffioners may erect bars and gates

acrofs any publick road, for the receipt of fuch tickets,

and to place perfons thereat, who fhall have the fame pow-
er, and fhall be liable to the fame penalties, as turnpike

men. / 39.
The receiver general at the head office, and the collectors I^cw:ird t^ per-

appointed elfewhere, fnall make an allowance of 3d a pound
^"^"^ *'"""='^-

to the feveral perfons licenfed to let horfes for hire, by the

mile, ftage, or day, for all money by them paid in refpedl

of the duties on horfes fo hired as aforefaid, and they may
dedu6lthe fune In their account accordingly.y". 54.

Nothing in this act ihall extend to any horfes ufed in II- Hackney cojch',

ccufcd hackney coaches, employed to go to no greater <-"^ cxenipted.

diilance than ten miles from London or fFi^bni/i/h'r -dnd the
fuburbs thereof / 41.
And all diligences, coaches, or other carriages, that Diligences &c.

fliall go from London or IVcJlminficr to any place in the ncai'' London,

country, or that Piiall come from the country to any place
in London or WeJinnnjUr^ fnall be licenfed by the com-
miffioners at the head office, or fomc perfon authorized by
them.

f. 50.

And in regard it may be difficult to afcertain the number of
times fuch licenfed diligences or other carriages, making (hort

Itages,
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ilages, may go in a day ; the commiilioncrs or fuch officers'

as they fhall appoint, may make allowanccSj as ftiall appear

juft, to any perfon, licenfcd as aforcfaid, upon oath made
by the owner of the number of journies actually made in

a day, where the fame fhall differ from the number ex-

preffed in the licence. / 51.

And every perfon liccnfed to ufe fuch diligence, coach,

or other carriage as aforefaid, fliall caufe to be marked or

painted, on the outfidc pannel of each door, his chriftian

and furname, and the place from whence they fet out, and
to which they are going, in large and legible characters,

in letters of a colour diilin£t from the colour of the carri-

age, each letter to be one inch in length, under the penalty

of 1 61.
f. 52.

And the proprietor ofevery fuchdiligencCj coach, or other

carriage, licenfed to go from London to any other place, or

from any other place to London^ fhall on the firil Monday
in every month, between the hours of eight in the morn-
ing and two in the afternoon, unlef? the fame be an holiday,

and then on the next day, pay the faid duties to the re-

ceiver general or the proper officer, at the head ofKce ; and
if liccnfed from any town in the country to any other town
than Londofi, then he (hall pay the fame to the perfon au-

thorized to receive the fame under the hands and feals of

three commiiTioners ; on the pain of 51.- Id.

yc.-£ins tickas. If any perfon fhall forge or counterfeit any ticke't or

certificate, or utter any forged or counterfeited ti>:ket or

certificate as true, with intent to defraud his niajefty of the

duties ; he fhall forfeit 50I. / 55.

Feaalties. ^^- ^^^ pecuniary penalties on this a6t fliall be diflribu-

ted (if fucd for within fix calendar months) half to the

king, and half (with full collsj to him whofhall inform and

fue : If not fued for within three months, they fhali belong

to the king, / 56, 58.

And fuch of the faid pecuniary penalties, which fhall a-

mount to 50I. or more, ihail be fued for in the courts

at Weflminjler. j. 57.

If under 50I. they may he recovered before one juflice

reading near to the place where the offence was com-
mitted ; whofhall, u{X)n any information exhibited or com-
plaint made, fumtaon the party accufed, and alio the wit-

neilcs on either fide, and, on due proof made, either by

confefTion or oath of one witnefs, may illue his warrant of

diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, if not redeemed

in fix day?, and if fufilcient dilfrefs cannot be found, the

juffice fhall commit him to prifon for fix months, unlcfs

ihe penalty fhall be fooner-paid. j. 59.
And
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And if any perfon fiiall be fummoned as a witnefs, to give WitncfTcs n:t

evidence before mcii jullice, eitrier on the part of the pro- ^H-^^'-i-

fccutor or of the perfon accufed, and (hall neglefl or refufe

to appear, without a reafonabie cxcufe to be allowed by
fuchjuftice, or appearing, fhall refufe to be examined upon

oath ; he fhall forfeit 40s. to be levied and paid as the other

penalties herein before dire6ted. f. 60.

And a fummons by fuch juftice of the proprietors of What fluil Ve

fuch diligences, coaches, or other carriac^es,- left at the ''-'^";'^'^ ^ '^'"^'"

jnn or place wnere the carriage inall put up, with tne per-

fon who keeps the books for taking places in fuch carriages,

fuall be deemed good fervice on fuch proprietor, altho' he

may not have a reiidence or habitation at fuch inn or place,

Andthe juP^Ice, if he fee caufe, may mitigate the penal- Penalties may bt

ty, reafonabie colls and charges of the officers and inform- mitigated,

ers being allowed over and above the mitigation, and fo as

it do not reduce the penalty to lefs than one half over and a-

bove the faid cofls and charges. J. 63
The conviction may be in the torm, r to the cfFe6l fol- Convidlon,

lowing, mutatis 7nuta7idis :

Be it r£me?nbe7'ed that on the day of in the year

of our Lord -or in the county of A. I.

came before me 1. P. efquire^ one of his Jnajefiy's jujiices of
the peacefor thefaid couizty, refiding near the place luhere the of

^

fence tuas committed^ afid informed me^ that A. Q. of
on the- day of jioiv lafl pajl^ at • in the

faid county^ did [here fet forth the facl for which the infor-

mation is laid] : IVhereiipon the faid A. O. after beiyig duly

junimoned to anfiver the faid charge^ appeared before me en

the day of at in the faid coirnty^ and
having heard the charge contained in thefaid information^ de-

clared he uras not guilty of thefaid offeyicc :

[O/, did net appear before me purfuarJ to thefaid fum-
mons ;]

But thefame beingfully pj'oved upon the oath of A. W. a
credible %oirnefsy it manfeflly appears to me, that the faid A,
Q. is guilty of the offence charged -upon him in the faid infor-

mation J I do therefore herehy convict him of the offence afore-

faid^ and do declare and adjudge that he thefaid A. O. hath

fcrftited thefum of of Inivful tnoncy of Great Britain

fvr the offence afotcfaid, to be diftrihnted as the lavj direas^ ac-^

cording to thejormoj thefiatute in that cafeJnade and provid-
ed. Given under my hand and fcal^ the day of ->-

/ 62.

If any perfon fhall think hi mfelf aggrieved by the deter- Appc.l.

Kiinatioa of the juftice, he may (0.1 giving fccurity to the

amount
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amount of the value of tlie penalty, together wi'h fuch cofts

as fhall be awarded in cafe the judgment fhall be afTirmed)

appeal to the next fciTions; who may fummon and examine
witneircs upon oath ; and if the j udgmcnt (hall be affirmed,

they may award him to pay cofl, as to them fliall fe-cm

meet./: '59.

Provided, that if the nextfefiions fhall fall within fix days

after fuch conviclion, the perfon convicted, if he think fit,

giving fuch (ccurity as aforefaid, may appeal to the next fub-

iequent feffions- id,

III. Farming the Post-horse duty.

Dutlsi granted j^y (-Jig 27 G. 3. c. 26. The commlffioncrs of the Trea-

be k^t'to tarm"^ ^^^i oi" commifTioners of the fl-amp duties, being authorifed

by them, may let to farm the duties granted by 25 G. 3.

£•.51. upon horfes travelling po/f^ and by t'tme^ and on ftage

coaches,
f,

I.

riiViias to be And may fix fuch diftrifls as (hall appear moft conveni-
bied.

gj^j. £qj. fm-ijjij-,0; out the faid duties, and fhall give one month's

notice in the Gazette of the time and place of letting the

fame, fpccifying the diflritSfs, and the fum at which it is

propofed to put up the faid duties, and alfo the office into

which propofals are to be delivered. /> 2^ 3.

Propofals to be f^ut no propofals fliall be proceeded upon, unlefs delivered
delivered 3

days
^ j.,yg prcvious to the day fo appointed, figncd with the

ting. name of the party, and ftating his place of abode, and for

what diftrict he intends to bid.
f. 4.

Moaeofleuing. And the faid duties fhall be let for any term not exceeding

three years, and {hall be put up at a rent, not lefs than the

grofs amount which they have produced within the year

ending Augiifi I, 1 786, and the higheft bidder fhall be

the farmer thereof for the faid term of 3 years, or for fuch

fhortcr term as may be determined on, and as flia'j be in-

fertcd in the Gazette; and fhall execute a contrad'f, and

give bond to his niaiefty with 3 fureties for payment of the

rent in manner agreed on. f. ^.

Rut in every iuch contravSt, there fhall be a claufe that

the fame fhall be void, on any refolution made by the houfe
'

of commons for that purpofe, upon 6 months notice given

to the perfon contracfing.
J.

6.

notkttithe''' ^"'^ '^ ^"y <^i^nEi ihall not be let at the time fixed by

time lixed. fuch advertifement, the faid commifTioncrs may fix Iuch fu-

ture day as they fhall think proper for letting fuch diftrict-,

in the manner and upon the notice aforefaid. f. 7.

Dp{iut;itlon<: ro And upon any contratf beini entered into and bond given
fee t'ivt^n to cori^

j^5 aforcfaid, the commiiTioners IIkiU appoint the perfon con-

tracting to be coUet'tor of the faid dutic^j and Hvall aurhorife

biiu
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i>im to take bonds from the perfons llcenfed, in the nair.c

oi' his majefty : and to execute all things touching ths

colleiling, managing, and accounting fov the faiJ duties,

us fully as the collecLors or other peribiis appointed under

the aforeiaid acl, are authorifed to do. J. 8.

Perfons farming the faid duties, with tiie confent, of the Contr^aon mny

faid commiffioners, may vary the mode of keeping the
^cyn-the*^-;-*

weekly account, direcEled by the aforefaid act to be kept by countsr

perfons letting out horfes to hire for travelling poft, or by

time, as they fl:iall judge convenient; and fliall be at liberty

by any indorfement, or on the tace of the ticket or certi-

ficate to be delivered hy them to the licenfed perfons, to

;tdd the name, or number of the diftricl they farm. And If

any perlbn fhall forge or counterfeit the faid tickets, or be

aiding or aflifting therein, or in uttering as true any falfe,

forged, or counterfeited ticket, or certihcate, with intent

to defraud fuch farmer, he fliall forfeit 50 1. f. 9.

And all the powers, provifions, penalti-^^, diredions, P°7"'^sra»'^<*

matters, and things, prefcrihcd and appointed by the faid
c;'! ."to he in force

act of 25 G. 3. c. 51. with refpedl: to the faid duties, or in the execution

10 the perfons appointed to colleil the fame, and not hereby *' ""* '^'^^*

altered, fhall be in full force and efFeCi, and may be carried

iiito execution by the perfons farming the faid duties, as

tully as if the fame had been re-enadted in this act ; and

fucii farmers fhall have the like rem.edies for the recovery

of the faid duties within their refpective diiiriiSt^ as the

collcv';Lors appointed by the faid commiiiioncrs now have.

/: 10.

And all bonds from fuch licenfed perfons (hall be taken ^f-^*"
^=

in the liame of the king, and may be fued for in the name n^mc oi'thc

of the Attorney General, or other perfon, in manner as king,

in the aforefaid aft direifted. Provided that ail fuits profe-

cuted in the name of any fuch farmer, fhail be deemed po-

pular actions to all intents and purpofes whatfoever : and

the faitl farmers fhall have the fame remedies for recov^ering;

the faid duties, as for duties payable to his majeily. f. 11.

12.

And to prevent difputes where the duties may be colleft- ^"[.'".-^ -^A'""^
J 1 • /I • r, I . • , 11- 1 • I

to the diftxidt
ed in one diitnvSt, and the tickets delivered m another : from whence the

The laid duties Ihall belong, and the tickets illued there- tj;kct« »rc iiFuei,

upv'H, fnall be returned and accounted for, to the perfon

who Ih.Jl be the farmer v/ithi.i the diilrift where fuch tickets

ihall have ih'ued, and where fuch licenfed perfon ifTuing the

lame ihali rcfide. And the gate-keepers at whofe gates

fuch ticicets fliall be delivered, fhall return the fame to the

farmer fiooj whofe diftrict fuch ticket fball have ilTued, at

the
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the time, and in the manner, ns the fame arc direc^eJ to

be returned to the collcilors, by the aforefaid a6t.
f. 13.

fo'ddfvcrJhct"'
tv-erylicenfed perfon reftding in London or JVcJlmhiJler.

accounts to the or Within 5 miles of the head office^ or tvlthin the bills fhall

•comraiftors, dehvcr to fuch farmers, the accounts directed by the afore-

faid a£t to be delivered, and fiiall pay at fuch place in Lon-

don or Wejlminjier^ and at fuch times as (hall be appointed

by publick notice in the Gazette. And every licenfed perfon

clfewhere, fliall, at the times and places to be mentioned at

the foot of his licence, and afterwards at the foot of every

receipt given by the colle6lor for the money paid on account

of the faid duties, attend and there deliver in and pafs his

accounts, and pay the duty received by him to the perfon fo

appointed colle£tor the'reof, under tht; penalty in the afore-

fiid a6t directed. But fuch licenfed perfons {hall not be

compelled to travel for the payment of the faid duties far-

ther than the neareft market town. f. 14,
Contraflors may Perons farming the faid duties fliali not thereby be difqua-
loteatee '°"^*

ji^g^j f,-Qni Voting for members of parliament,
f. 15.

jiouobefarmf^s Provided always, that no contrail for farming the faid

of the duties, dutics, fhall bc made With any licenfed perfon, nor with any
one for his ufe, or fo as he fhall have any intereft therein, or

benefit therefrom, but the fame {hall be void : or if any fuch

contract fhall be afligned to any perfon as aforefaid, or to

any other perfon for his uf:, fo as he fnall have any interefl

therein, or benelit therefrom, luch aflignment fhaii bc void.

y: »6. .

Potatoes ftealing. See ^UtUIpSf.

Pound-breach. See fiDlfffef^*

Powder for the hair. See (^%zi{Z^

i&raemimire.

What it !s. 1 T)R/EAIUNIRE is fo called from a word in the writ,

^ Pra7nunire facias p}-a:fatvfn A. B. quod ttmc jtt

coram nohis^.^c. where pramunire \s ui'cl i'oi' pra-nionere^ to

warn the perfon to appear, as is diredled in the flatutc ot

27 Ed. 3. c. I. hereafter following, i Injl. i?q.

TrwerofjufKccs 2. Notwithflanding that pr,f?;:unirs is not within the let-

of the fCAte. tcrof the commiffion ofthe peate, yet inafmuch as it is againll

the
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the peace of the king and of the -realm, any jufcice of the

peace may, either on his ownknswiedge, crthc complaint of

others, caufe any perfon to be apprehended for fuch offence ;

and he may take the examination of the perfon fo appre-

hended, and the information of all who can give material

evidence againft him, and put the fame in v/riting, and bind

over the witnelTes to the king's bench or gaol delivery ;

and certify his proceedings to the fame court to which he

fhall bind over ilicn informers. 2 Haw. 39. Haiti's PI.

168.

3. By the 27 Ed. 3. c. i. called the ftatute of provifors, Impeaching

they who fliall drav/ any out of the realm in plea, where- J"'^Sfentsin the

of the cognizance pertairieth to the king's court, or which pr^^m^irc.
'

do Rie in any other court, to defeat or Impeach the judg-

ments given in the king's court, fhall have a day, contain-

ing the fpacc of two months, by v.'arni.ng to be made to

them, by the Iheriits or other officers, to appear to anfwer

in their proper perfons for the contempt : and if they come
not at the {aid day in their proper perfon to be at the law,

they, their procurators, attorziies, executors, notaries, and
maintaincrs, fhall from that day forth be put out the king's

protedion, and their lands, goods, and chatties forfeit to

the king, and their bodies v/herefoevcr they may be found

fnall be taken and imprifoned, a.id ranfomed at the king's

will. And upon the fame a writ fhall be made, to take their

bodies, and to feize their lands, gdods, and poHeilidns, into

the king's hands. And if it be returned, chat tiiey be not

found, they fhall be put in exigent, and outlawed.

4. And by the 16 K. 2, c. 5. commonly called the fla- Suing out fo-

tutc of prtetnunire, and to which the feveral fubfequent fta-
"'^" procefs^

tutcs do refer ; both thole who purfae, or caufe to be pur-
fued, in the court of Ro?tie^ or elfewhere, any procefles or
inftruments, or other things whatfoever, which touch the

king, againll him, his crown and regality, or his realm j

and ahb thofc who fhall bring, receive, notify, or execute
them, and their fauters and abettors, fhall be out cf the

king's prote6iion ; and their lands aiid tenements^ goods and
'

chattiest-forfeit to the king; and they ilrall be attached 'by
their bodies, if they may be found, and brought before
the king and his council, there to anfwer ; or procefs fhall

be made againft them by prccmiinire facias^ in .manner as
it is ordained in other itatutes of provifors.

Ajid in thefe two ftatutes, a§ above recited, are con-
tained the pains and penalties of what is called a pra;mu-
r.ire. They were intended chiefly to oppofc the papal in-
croachmcnts in this realm-: but the penalties thereof, bj

icveral
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fevcral fubfequent ftatute?;, are extended to other cafcS

which have no relation to popery.

Out of the king's protc5iion'] So odious was this offence

formerly, that a man who was attained on the fame, might

have been flain by any one without danger of law ; becaufe it

was provided by law, that a man might do to him as to the

king's enemy, and a man may lawfully kill an enemy ;

and therefore by the 5 EL c. i. it is enacted, that it (hall

not be lawful for any one to flay any pcrfon attained in or

upon a pnemunire. i In/i. 130.

But he is fo far out of the king's proteiStion, that he is

tlifabled to bring an a6tion for any injury whatfoever. And
no one knowing him guilty, can with fafety give him aid,

comfort, or relief. 1 IpJL 129, 130. i Hmv. 55.
And Mr. Havok'ins fays it has been queftioned, whether

he hath a right to demand furcty of the peace. But Lam^
hard and I^alton^ which are the authorities he cites for it,

incline to think that he hath fuch right. Lambard alledges

for it the ftatute of 5 EL abovcmentioned ; and Dal-
ton aiferts it without doubting. Lam, 80. Dalt. i']i.

1 Haw. 126.

Lands and Lands find tene?nc7tt$ forfetted'\ Yet tenant in tail

tcneaiciits.
jj|^^jj ^^^ forfeit lands during life : for albeit the ftatute en-

arleth, that lands and tenements fhall be forfeited, that mull

be underftood of fuch an eftate as he may lawfully forfeit,

and that is during his own life, i hijh 130,

Comipticnof 5. Attainder in praemunire worketh no corruption of

i^refentment.

A Prefentment is that which the grand jury find and

prefent to the court, without any indI6lment deli-

vered to them ; which 3S afterwards reduced into the form

of an indi6tment, and In nothing elfe differs from an in-

ditSlment.

There are other prefentments of churchwardens, confta-

blcs, furveyors of the highway?, and juftices of the peace ;

all which may be (c&i\ under their proper titles.

Prifon and Prifonen See ^ilO!#

IPnTon*
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IT fecmeth that at the common law all prifon-breaches

were felonies, if the party were lawfully in cuftody

for any caufe whatfoever. 2 Haiu. 123.

But by the following ftatute, which is called the ftatute

defrangentibiis -pr'ijonam^ the feverity of the common law is

moderated ; in the explication of which ftatute, will be

contained the whole learning relating to this fubjeft.

The ftatute is this : Concerning prifoners which break

prifon^ the king iviileth andC07nmandeth^ that none that breaketh

prijon Jhall ha-vejudgrnent of life or member^ for breaking of
prifon onl)\ except the caufefor which he was taken and im-

prifoned did require fuch judgment^ if he had been convicf

thereupon^ according to the laiu and cujlom of the realm, i

Ed. 2. ft. 2.

Concerning prifoners which break] Therefore if the prifon

be broken by a llrangcr, and not by the prifoner, or by his

procurement, this is no felony in the prifoner. Hale's PL
108.

JVl)ich break prifon"] It feems clear, that any place what-
foever, wherein a perfon under a lawful arreft for a fup-

pofed crime is reftrained of his liberty, whether in the

ftocks, or ftreet, or in the common gaol, or the houfe of

a conftable, or private perfon, is properly a prifon within

this ftatute ; for imprifonment is nothing elie but a reftraint

of liberty. 2 Haw. 124.

And therefore this extendeth as well to a prifon in law as

a prifon in deed. 2 Inji. 589.
But there muft be an a£tual breaking ; for if the door be

open, and he goes out, it is not felony, but a mifdemeanor
only. 2 hjL 589. 2 Haw. 125.

But if the prifon be iired without the privity of the pri-

foner, he may lawfully break to iave his life. Hale's PL
108.

Alfo it feciviS that no breach of prifon will amount to fe-

lony, unlcfs the prifoner efcape. 2 Hatv. 125.

That none that breaketh prifon Jhall have judgment of life

or 7ne?nher] That is, ftiall be guilty of felony But never-
thelefs he is ftill puniiliable as tor a high mifprifion, by fine

and imprifonment j for it cannot be thought the meaning
of the ftatute, in ordaining that fitch oftences fhall not be
puniihed as capital ones, to intend, that they fhall not be
punilhed at all. 2 Haw. 128.

Neverthelef?, by the 3 Ed. i. c. 15. Thofe who have
broken prifon are not bailable by juftices of thcpeace > and
Vol. IV. E that



tliat for two reafons : i. Becaufe it carries a prcfumption

of guilt. And, 2. Becaufe it is a fuperadded offence to

the former for which they flood committed. 2 H. H. 133.
Except the caufe for tubich he was taken and hnprlfored did

require Juch judgment] This is to be intended of a lawful

caufe ; and therefore falfe impriJo}jment is not within this

aft. 2 Inji. 590.
Imprifonment is a reflraint of a man's liberty under the

fl'uftody of another, by lawful warrant, in deed, or in law.

'Lawful warrant is either when the offence appeareth by
matter of record, as when the party is taken upon an in-

diftment; or when it doth not appear by matter of record,

as when a felony is done, and the offender by a lawful wzV-

limus is committed to gaol for the fame : But between

thefe two cafes there is a great diverfity ; for in the firft

cafe, whether any felony were committed or no, if the

offender be taken by force of a capias, the warrant is lawful,

and if he break prifon it is felony, altho' no felony were
committed ; but in the other cafe, if no felony be done at

all, and yet he is committe<l to prifon for a fuppofed fe-

lony, and break prifon, this is no felony, for there is no
£a:^Jl\ 2 Inff. 590.

So that the caufe muft be juft and not feigned, for

things feigned require no judgment : Thus if a man give

another a mortal wound, for which he is committed to

prifon^ and breaketh prifon, and the other dieth of the

wound within the year, this death hath relation to the

ftroke ; but becaufe relations are but fidlions in law, and
Hcfions are not here intended, this prifon-breaking is not

lelony. 2 /«/?. 591.
So that the offence for which the party was imprifoned

muft be a capital one at the time of the offence, and not

become I'uch by a matter fubfequent. 2 Haw, 126.

And the caufe muft be expreifed in the mittimuSj altho'

not fo certainly as in an indictment, yet with fuch a con-

venient certainty as it may appear judicially that the of-

fence requireth fuch judgment 5 as, not for felony gene-*

rally, but for felony in ftealing fuch a iiorfe, and the like«

2 IvJ}. 591.
But if the offence foi which the party is committed be

fuppokd in the mittimus to be of fuch a nature as requires

a capital judgment, yet if in the event it be found to be

of an inferior nature, and not to require fuch a judgment
it feems diiticult to maintain, that the breaking of the

prifon, on a commitment for it, can be felony ; for the

words of the ftatute -A-q except the caufe for which he was
hxien and iinprijsned aid require fuch judgment; and here it

"
appears,

4



appears, that the offence which is the caufe of his imprl-

fonment, doth not require Tuch a judgment. 2 Haiu,

126.

But if a man be committed hy lawful warrant, iox fv.fpi-

aon of felony done, if he break prifon he may be indid1:ed

for that efcape, albeit the commitment be for fufpicion

of felony, and yet no judgment can be given againft him
for fufpicion, but for the felony itfelf, whereof he is fuf-

pe£ted. 2 Injl. 592.
And an indictment that fuch a perfon fclonlonjly broke

the prifon generally, is not good; but it ought to rehearfe

the fpecialty of the matter, that he being imprifoned for

fuch cr fuch felony, broke the prifon. 2 InJl. 591.
But if the party be only arrefted for, and in his mittimus

charged with a crime which doth not require judgment of

life or member, as petit larceny, or homicide by felf de-

fence or by mifadventure, and the offence be in truth no
greater than the rnittimus doth fuppofe it to be, it is clear

from the exprefs words of the ftatute, that the breaking of

the prifon cannot amount to felony. 2 Havj.xib.
But if a felony be made by a fubfcquent ffatute, and an

offender is committed thereupon ; if he breaks prifon, it

is felony. For fmce all breaches of prifon were felonies

by the common law, which is reftrained by this flatute ia

refpe6t only of imprifonment for offences not capital

;

when an offence becomes capital, it is as much out of the

benefit of the ftatute, as if it had always been fo. HaL
PL 108. 2 Haxv. 126.

Alfo it is faid, that the party may be arraigned for pri-

fon-breaking, before he be conviclied of the crime for

which he was imprifoned : for that it is not material whe-
ther he were guilty of fuch crime or not_j for the words
of the flalute are, for which be was taken and imprijonea,

2 Haw. 127.

But it he is firft inditSled and acquitted of the principal

felony, he fliall not be indicled for the breach cf prifon

afterwards ; for it being cleared that he was not guilty of
the felony, he is in law as a perfon never committed for

felony, and fo his breach of prifon is no felony, i H,
H. 612.

But the gaoler fhall not be punifhcd as a felon for the

party's breach of prifon, unlefs he voluntarily coafented
to it ; but it fcems to be a negligent efcape in the gaoler,

for which he may be puniilied by fine and imprifonment,
became there wanted cither that due ftrength in the gaol,

or that due vigilance in the gaoler or his officers, that

Ihould have prevented it ; and if gaolers might not be pu-

E 2 niJihcd
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niflicd for this as a neglip;cnt efcape, they would be carelefs

either to fecurc their priloners or to retake them that efcape-

1 H. H. 6oi.

And therefore if a criminal endeavouring to break the

gaol, afTault his gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him in

the affray, i Haw. 71.

Indiclment for prifon-breaking, by efcaping from

a conftablc.

TH E jurorsfor our lord the king upon their oath prefent,

that A. C. late of ——yeoman^ conjiable of ourfaid
lord the king in andfor the town of . - . in thefaid county^

en the —^ day of ••
' in the • • year ofthe rei^n

cf at within the town and conjlahlewick afore-

faid in the county aforefaid^ did take and arrejl one A. O. late

of—'— labourer^ on jifpicion of having committed a certain

felon\\ in fclonioiijly ttiking and carrying away one black gelding^

the property of •
< of the value of • and thcreiipCn

he thefaid A. O. under the cufiody of him the faid A. C. th:

conflable aforefaid^ was brought hcjore J. P. (Jquire^ one of the

jii/lices ofourfaid lord the king ajjigned to keep the peace in the

faid county, and aljo to hear and determine diversfelonies^ tref-

pciffes., and other mifdemeanours within thefaid county co?nmitted^

and he thefaid J. P. by his warrant directed to thefaid A. C.
and others^ did command thefaid A. C. to carry and convey

ihejaid A. O. to the gaol of our faid lord the king at ••

in the county aforefaid^ there to bcfafely kept^ until he jhould be

lawfully deliveredfrom thence ; by virtue ofwhich faid wat-
rant^ he thefaid A. O. was taken and detained by him thefaid
A. C. and as he thefaid A. C. was conveying and carryiyig

him' thefaid A. O. to the gaol aforefald^ afteriuards^ to tvit^

on the day of 171 the year aforcfaid, he thejaid A. O.
Xif-' aforejaid in the county aforefaid^ ivith force and drnn^

didfelonioufy break away and cjcapefrom and out of the cuf
tody of him: the faid A. C. the ccffiahle aforejaid^ againfi tht

IVill of hijn the faid A. C. and againfi the peace of ourfaid
lord the king, his crozun a^id dignity.

Indi6lment for breaking out of gaol.

TH Yu jurorsfr our lord the king upon their oaih frefnt^
that A. O. late cf in the county aforrfaid^

labourer^ oyi the das of in the —year ofthe reign

ef "— at aforefaid in the county aforcfaid^ was ar-

r^P.edy irfiprifoned^ and detained, in the gaal of cur faid lord
'• •'

' ^ - -

''

" the



thi king, for a certain felony by him co'inmitted, that is tofay

^

for the felonioujly taking and carrying away one black gelding,

the property of of the value of and that he thefaid

A. O. on the day of in the year aforefaid, with

force and arms, the aforcfaid gaol ofourfaid lord the king at

. aforefaid in the comity aforefaid, felonioujly did break^

and thereby did efcape fro?n and out of thefaid gaol, agairji

the peace of our faid lord the king, his crozun and dignity.

I. "OY the commiflionof the peace, the juftices in Ccf- Procefsbythc

fj fions have power to make and continue proceffes upon commiffwa.

indictments, agaitiji the perfons indicted, until they can be taken,

furrender themselves or be outlawed.

2. And by the ftatute of the i Ed. 4. c. 2. Indictments Procefs on in-

and prefentmcnts taken in the ftieriif's tourn, fhall be deli- diftments talc^n

vered to the next leffions, who may award procefs there^ '" *'^^ ^°"'^"'

upon, in like form as if they had been taken before them-
felves.

3. And the kiv alfo in feveral cafes in exprefs wc-ds Procefs by juf-

direi5ts procefs to be made by jufticcs out of fellions ; and t'"* oucofi'ei-

in other cafes by neceflary implication : as where a ftatute
''°"^*

doth give power tojuftices out of feffions to enquire, hear,

and determine, there they may make procefs to caufe the

party to come and anfwer, otherwife they cannot proceed
to hear and determine; and this ma}' be either before or

after prefentment or indictment as the feveral ftatutes do
require : Before prefentment or indictment it is called a wavr
rant\ after prefentment or indidtment it is properly calle4

procefs. Dak. c. 193.

4. Commonly an indictment, being but an accufatipn procefs, what,

againft a man, is of no force but only to put him to ?^n'iv/tx

unto it. And hereof all procefs bach the name, becaufe it

proceedeth or goeth out u^^on former matter either original
or judicial. Lamb. 519.

5. And it fecmeth plain, from the nature of the thing, k'„ need ofpro-
that there can be no need of procef*;, where the defend- c?fs, if ihc party

ant is prefcnt in court, but only where he- is abfcnt; ^'^
r-'-c^'^n^-

1 Haw. 281.

6. The procefs ought to be in the name of the V.'m'^. To be In t:»e

And if it illuc from the king's bench, it oyght to be .jrjder ^'"2- "''^•'^

^3
*^

tl.t?
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V7hen return-

ablCr

Procefs for fe-

lony.

Proccfs under

felony.

i'rpceli on in-

ioririitions.

Procefs on an

;fi;ape.

the tcfte cf the chief jufticc ; and if it iilue from any other

court, there feems to be the fame reafon, that it ought

to be under the telle of the firfl in the commiffion. 2 Haw.

7. Upon an indictment in fefTions, (for a mifdemeanor,

not being felony) there muft be 15 days between the tefte

and return of the venire j but if the entry be by confent of

parties, the veii'ire may be returnable hnmediate^ and the

trial be the fame day. 3 Salk. 371.
8. Procefs on an indit'vlment or appeal of death, is one

capias^ and then an exigent : But hi the cafe of any other

felony, then by the 25 Ed. 3. c. 14. two capias's^ and then

an exisrent. Hai. PL 209. 2 Haw. 303. Crown Cir. 31.

q. The ordinary procelfes upon all mdidlments of trcf-

pafs againft the peace, or of other oilences againft penal

llatutes, not being felony, or a greater offence, are as fol-

lows ; Firfi", if the offender be abfent, a venire facias,

which is but in the nature of a fummons to caufe the party

to appear, ihall be awarded, except where other procefs is

direcSied by fome ftatute. 2 Haw. 283.

If it appear by the return of fuch venire^ that the party

hath lands in the county, whereby he may be dillrained,

the di/lrcjs infinite fhall be awarded from time to time, till

he do appear ; and by force thereof he ihall forfeit on every
default fo much as the fl-jeriff Ihall return upon him in

iiliics. But if a nihil be returned on fuch a venire., theii

three capias' s, that is, a capias^ alias, and plurics^ Ihall

ilfue. 2 Haw. 283.
Where the inhabitants of a parifn ar.e indided or pre-

fented, the procefs is firft a vt^nlre, then a cUftringas^

Crown Cir. 2i.

10. By the 21 y. c. 4. by which all popular a£lions on
penal ftatutes are retrained to their proper counties, the

like procefs in every popular action, bill, plaint, fuit, or

information, on a penal ffaiute, before the tjuarter feffions

(or higher courts,) fliail be awarded as in an adtion of
trefpafs vi ^ arrnis at the common law.

And confequently, the procefs in all fuch fuits muft be

by attachment or pone per vadios ; and after by diffrefs ifjji-

iv.te.^ where by the return the party appears to be fufficient,

otherwife by capias. 2 Haw. 284.
11. If a defendant apj^car to an indiclmcnt cf felony,

and afterwards before iffue joined m,ake an efcape, either

from his bail, or from prifon ; the common capias, alias^

and jLiA/rzVi fhall be awarded agalnll: him, unlefs there had

been an exigent before, in which caie a new exigent fiiaji

))? awa-rded", 7 Haw. 2^5.

;2. T.h2



12. The exigent fhall not be azuarded againjl accejjarles^ Prccjf: againft

until the principal fhall be attainted. 3 Ed. i. c. 14. accdFaries.

2 i/<:7«/. 306.

13. By the 8 H. 6, r. 10. On tndiSitnents for treafon^ Procefslna

felony^ or trefpafs^ againji pcrjhis dweUiiig in other counties
'^^'^''^^ county*

than where the indi^imetit is taken^ before any exigent atvard-

ed^ prefcntly after the firjl writ of capias ciuarded^ and re^

turned^ another writ of capias j})all be awarded^ dire£ied to

the Jlieriff of the county zuhereof the perfon indiclcd zuas fnp-

pofed to be con-verfaJit hy thefame indi£f?)ie7:t^ returnable before

thefame jufiices or others before zvhom he is indi/7ed, at a cer-

tain day^ containing thefpacc of 3 monthsfrom the date of the

faid laft ivrit^ zuhere the counties are holden fro?n month to

}}ionth ; and zuhere they are holden from 6 zveeks tofix zveeks^

he Jhall have &^ months^ witil the retunj of thefame zvrit : by

which writ ofjecond capias it floall be cotnmanded to the fayne

fheriff^ to take the perfon indifted by his body^ if he can be found
within his bailizuick^ and ifhe cannot befound zuithin his baili-

wick^ that the [aidfixerifffmll make pro£la?nation in two coun»

ties before the return of the fame zvrit^ that he which isfo in-

diSiedj Jhall appear befsrethefaidjufiices or others^ iyi the county^

liberty^ or franchife where he is indicled^ at the day contained

in the faid lajl writ of capias, to anfwer to the king of thefe.-

hny^ treafon^ or trefpafs^ whereofhe isfo indiSled : Ajter which

fecondwrit of<i7c6\-x%fofervcd and returned^ if he zvhich is fo
iiidifted come not at the day ofthejafne lurit ^capias returned.^

the exigent fioall be awarded. And every exigent and outlawry

otherwife awarded or pronouncedJhall be void.

And if any fuch indictment /hall be removed by certlorarij

tioen before the exigent awarded^ prejentiy afterfuch firfl ca-

pias returned^ anoiher writ of c-A^\.xi> fixall be dire^ed as before^

returnable before the king in his bench.

But this Jhall tiot extend to indictments^ taken in the ccunty

of Chefter.

Aljo if any perfon be indiSied offelony or treafon^ and at the

tune of thefamefelony or treafon fuppojedwas convcrjant within
the county whereofthe indi^ment maktth mention.^ the likeprcr

cefs Jhall be made againft the perfon fo indicted^ as hath for-
merly been tfcd-, that is, without fending procefs into the
other county.

But every perfon indiffed in the form aforejaid, after he is

.duly acquit by verdi£i^ fimll have an aciion upon his cafe^

againji the procurer ofJuch indictment; and if fuch procurer
be attainted thereof the plaintiJJfhall recover treble damages.
Which fecmcth to be upon account of the diftance at

M'hich he is Cuppofed to live from the place vA^cie he is

E 4 muiitcd.
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indiifted, and confcquently his extraordinary trouble In

thut behalf.

Dwelling ifi other counties'] If the defendant be named of

5, and late of C, there is no need of any capias to the {he-

riff of the county where C lies, becaufe it appears that the

defendant is at prefcnt converfant at B. But if a defend-

ant be named of no certain place at prefcnt, but only late

of 5, and late of C, and late of Z), being all of them in

counties different from that wherein the profecution is

commenced, a capias fhall go to the jlheriff of every one of

thofe counties. 2 Haw. 306.

Shall be void'] Not utterly void, but only voidable by
writ of error. 2. Haiv. 306.

County of Chejier] But it may be awarded into the coun-
ties palatine of Lancajler znd Durham; and it feems that

it {hall be directed to, and returned by the chancellor of

Lancajler^ or bi{hop of Durham; And it hath been faid,,

that if he will not return it, the exigent may be awarded as

J
well as if he had returned it ; becaufe the court (of the

{effions at leaft j cannot compel hfm to return it, and the

profecution might be unreafonably delayed, if the proceed-

ings were to be {laycd till he fhould return it. 2 Haw.
305. Hal. PL 209, 210.

Mr. Marrozu faith, that by the equity of this {latute, if

a perfon, indidted in one county is imprifoned in another,

the ju{lices may award an habeas corpus to remove him be-

fore themfelves. Lamb. 526.

To be executed 14. Concerning the execution of the procefs, it is laid

by the flieriff. down i'"^ a general rule, that vvjicrever the king is a party

to the fuit (as he certainly is to all informations a;id indiff-

ments) the procefs ought to be executed by the fncriff

himfeif, and not by the bailiff of any franchife, whether it

have the claufe non omittas or not, and whether the defend-

ant be within a franchife or in the county at large ; for the

king's prerogative {hall be preferred to any franchife : But
it is faid, that this is to be intended only where in the grant

of the franchife no mention is made of caufcs to which the

king is a party. 2 Haiu. 284.
Bieakingopcn 1 5. And if thc party be in an houfe, if the doors be
doovs. {hut, and the {lieriff (having given notice of his procefs)

demand admittance, and the doors be not op<r-ned, he may
break open the doqrs and enter to take the offender. 2 H.
H. 202.

Procefs on a 16. But no perfou, gn tlie Lord's day, fliall {crrve or

Sunday. . cauiC to be ferved any writ, procefs, or warrant, qrdcr, or

judgment (except in cafes of Creaibn^ felo.ny, cr brcac:i of

th«
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the peace
;
) but the fervice thereof fhall be void, and thd

perfon ferving the fame (hall be liable to anrA'er damages to

the party grieved, in the fame mauner as if he had done

it without any writ, procefs, warrant, order, or judgment

at all. 29 C. 2. c. y.j. 6.

17. It feems to be agreed, that every fait, whether ci- ^'^"^^[^^ ^'f"»-

vil or criminal, and alfo every procefs in fuch fuit againft

jurors, ought to be properly continued from day to day,

from its commencement to its conclufion, without any the

leaft gap or chafm; and the fuirering any fuch gap or

chafm is properly called a difccniinumice ; and the continu-

ing the fuit by improper procefs (as by a capias inftcad of

a dijlringas^) or by giving the parties an illegal dav, is

properly called a nufcontinuance \ and if the justices, before

whom the matter is depending, do not come on the day to

which it is continued, it is faid to be fmt without day\ and
cannot be revived without a rc-fummons or rc-attachment.

2 Haw. 298, 300.

Now procefs may be difcontinued feveral v/ays. As,

I. Where the fecond is not tefted on the very fame day,

on which the firft is returnable. 2. Where there is a feffions

intervening between the telle and the return of a capias^

that the defendant may not be imprifoncd an unieafonable

time, ijut it is no objection to an exigent^ that it is not
returnable the next feffions, becaufe it muit allow time for

five counties to be holden between its tefte and return.

3. Where after ifilie or demurrer, the court gives the party

a day to a diilant feffions, without making any continuance

to that immediately following. 4. Where the feffions to

which the fuit is continued is adjourned, and the fuit is

not adjourned accordingly. 5. Where any of t\\e parties

are defcribed in any continuance of the fuit, v/hether on .

the roll, or by procefs, by a name or addition ^ variant

from thcfc in the original, though only in one letter.

t». Wjiere a venire or di/iringas are iiTued, without any
award on the roll to warrant them. 2 Haiv. 298, 299.
And it fccms generally to be taken as an undoubted

principle, That a difcoiitinuance by fuffering a total

chalm in the proceedings, whether on the roll, or in the
procefs, by not giving a frefli continuance inftantly upon
the determination of the precedent, fhall never be aided
by any appearance or pleading over: But it is holden by
the greater number of authorities, that if the origijul be
^ood, and the defendant prefcnt in court, he (lull be com-
p;;lled to anfwer to fuch original, let t;>e procefs whereon
he came in, or the execution of it, be never io erroneous
(fv 'JcfcTtivc, fo {hot it jxf\er were dilcontinucJ, ior ihe

ciid
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end of procefs is to compel an appearance, and the end
being fervcd, and a legal charge appearing againft the de-
fendant no v/ay difcontinued, the law will not fo far regard

a flip in the procefs, as to let the defendant out of court,

in order only to have him brought in again in better form,

2 Haw. 300.

Procefs ftayed by 1 8. The procefl'es (as well of capias as of outlawry) may
putting in bail, be ftayed by zfuperfedeas ilFuing from other juftices (out of

feflions) teftifying that the party hath come before them,
and hath found fureties for his appearance to anfwer to the

indiiSlment, or to pay his fine. D^lt. c. 193.
And it feemeth that even any one juftice may bail per-

fons indidled at the felTions, for any offence under the de-
gree of felony; for that the ftatutes relating fpecially to

the power of juftices in granting bail, do not in this cafe

feem to take away the power, which one jufUce had before

the niaking of the faid ftatutes. 2 Haw. 103,

Procefs ofout- 1 9. Judgme-nt of outlawry is given by the coroner, at~
iawiy. tj^g f^fjfj county court, upon the party's not appearing to

the exigent (which is a writ commanding the flieriff to

caufe the ^defendant (exegi) to be demanded from county

court to county court, until he be outlawed.) And fuch

judgment is entered thus, Therefore by the judgment of the

coroners of our lord the king of the county aforefaid.^ he is out-

lawed. 2 Haw. 446.
Meaning of the ^^^ T\iQ vfO'cA outlaiu (utiaghe) utlagatus, cometh not

immediately from the latin lex^ but is derived to us thro'

the Saxon laga^ which fignitieth laiv. And a perfon out-

lawed hgnifies one that is out of the protetlion of the king,

and out of the aid of the lav/.

A vvonjan out- 21. And a man which is outlawed is called outlawed,
*

but a v/oman v/hich is outlawed is called waived, and not

utlagaia ; for that wom.en are not fworn in leets or tornes,

as men which are at the age of 12 or more are ; and there-

fore men may be called idlagati^ that is extra legem pofiti^

but women are zvaviata:^ that Is, dereliHa:^ left out or not

rco-arded, bccaufe they were not fworn to the law ; where-

in it is to be noted, that of ancient time a man was not

faid to be within the law, that was not fworn to the lav,',

which is intended of the oath of allegiance in the leet.

I InjL 122.

And hence it i?, that a man under the age of 12 years,

cannot be outlawed, i Injh 122.
r/Twhat out- 22.- Procefs of outlawry lies in all indiclments of treafon
Jawi-y may be.

^^ felony, and on all returns of refcous j and alfo on alj

indictm.e'nts of'trcfpafs with force and arms; and it feems

probable, that i: lies on an indidlmcn: of confpixacy or de-
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celpt, or any other crime of a higher nature than a trefpafs

with force and arms ; but not on any indiciment for a crime

of an inferior nature. And it feems agreed, that it lies not

on any aulion on a ftatute, unlefs it be given by fuch fla~

tute, either exprefsly, as in the cafe of a praemunires or

impliedly, as where a recovery is given by an adlion where-

in fuch procefs lay before, as on a writ of trtfpafs for a

forcible entry, on the 8 H. 6. c. 9. becaufe the ftatutc

exprefsly gives a recovery by fuch a writ, and fuch procefs

lies in it by the common law. 2 Haw. 302, 303.

23. In every aiiion perfonal wherein any exigent fliall be Outlawry pt-i-

awarded out of any court, one writ of proclamation ihall cj^'-^ed -' tii?

be awarded out of the fame court, having day of telte and

return as the writ of exigent fhall have, dircdtcd and deli-

vered of record to the Ihcrift' where the defendant dwells ;

which writ of proclamation (hall contain the effe6l of the

action : and the fheriff" Ihall make one proclamation in the

open county court, and another at the general quarter {z{-

fions where the defendant dwell?, and another a month at

leaft before the qiiinto exaoius^ by virtue of the faid writ of

exigent, at or near the moll ufual door of the church or

chapel where the defendant fhall be dwelling at the time of

the exigent awarded, upon a Sunday immediately after di-

vine lervice. 31 £L c. 3.

Alfo upon ifluing any exigent out of any of the king's

courts, againft any perion for a crhn'mal matter, before

judgment or convidiion, there iliall aUb ilTuc a writ of pro-

clamation, bearing the fame telle and return, where the

perfon in the record of proceeding is mentioned to inhabit,

according to the form of the 31 El. c. 3, which writ of

proclamation fhall be delivered to the fheriff three months
before the return of the lame. 4-^5 /F! c. 12. J. 4.

24. If there are two coroners in a county, or more, one Retuin of th-j

may execute the v/rit, as in cafe of an exigent, but the t-ut!awry.

return muil be in the name of the coroners. 2 H. H. ij6.

And the return of the outlawry mult be certain : it mull
fhew where the county court was held, and in what coun-
ty ; and muH return the day, and year of the king, to every

fxaSius. 2. H. H. 203.
And alfo the fhcriff's name and ofEce muft be fubfcribcd

to the return of the exigent 2. H. H. 204.
25. Jt is faid, that the jultices in felHons cannot illue a Capias utia^i-

capias ultagatwn^ but muft return the record ot the out-
'"''"•'

iawry into the king's bench, and the procefs of cap'iai utla-

gatum fhall ilTue. 2 //. H. ^ 1.

But in T. 10 J. the opinion of all the court of common
ploas was, tliat if one be outlawed before the jiiiiiTerv of tue

peace
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peace on an indictment of felony, they may award a capias

utlagatumy and fo was the opinion of Periam chief baron,

and all the court of exchequer ; for they that have power
to award procefs of outlawry, have alfo power to award a
Capias utlagatmn^ as incident to their authority and jurif-

diilion. 12 Co. 103.

Confequcnces of 26. If a perfon be outlawed at the fuit of one man, al!

outlawry. men fhall take advantage of this perfonal difability. i Injh

128.

But fuch d'ifabilty abateth not the writ, but only dif-

ableth the plaintiff, until he obtain a charter of pardon.

ilriji. 128.

For treafon, or ^7' Upon outlawry in treafon or felony, the offender

felony. fhall lofe and forfeit as much as if he had appeared, and
judgment had been given againfl him, as long as the out-

lawry is in force. 2 Haw. 446.
Fornn inferior 28. But the Outlawry for a mifdemea^or, doth not inure
- i?ince. 2g ^ conviiSlion for the offence, as it doth in cafes of trea-

fon and felony ; but as a convi6lion of the contempt for

not anfwering, which contempt is therefore punifhed, not

by fine as a conviftion for the offence, but by forfeiture

of goods and chattels for the contempt. K. and Tippixy

I IV. 2jSaIk. 494.

Gj.mI, forfiiteJ ^9' -i he Very iffuing of the exigent, in cafe of treafon'

tVomthc time of or felony, gives to the king the forfeiture of the goods of
jn'uing iheexi- jv^^ party, from the time of the teffe cf the writ of exi-
^ '"

'

gent : and the forfeiture by the exigent awarded fland?,

although the. indictment be quafhed, until there be a judg-

ment of reverfal on a writ of error ; becaufe the king's

title being cf record, mufl be avoided by a record. ' 2 H,
H. 204, 205.

l,ano. forfeited 3°- -^'^d as the award of the exigent gives the forfeiture

from tHe time of of the good?, fo the outlawry gives the forfeiture or lofs

the outlawry. ^f j],g laj^jg of the - party outlawed, to wit, in cafe of out-

lawry of treafon his lands are forfeited to the king, of

whomfoever they arc held ; and in cafe of outlawry of fcr-

lony, to the lord by efcheat, of whom they are immedi^

ately holden. 2 H. H. 206.

B^t the 'outlaw- 31. But it mull be remembred, that the bare judgment
rymu'i be iirit of outlawry by the coroner, without the return thereof

of record, is no attainder, nor gives any efcheat ; but it

mufl be returned by the fhcrilf, with the writ of exigi fa-

c'uis^ and the- return indorfed. 2 H. H. 206. Or eife it

mvilf be rcmov-ed by certiorari : lor the judgment given by

the coroner in the county court is not matter of record,

th:ip ccurt nor being a court of record, j h'Jf. 288.
v2. And

rci-arnou



32. And by the outlawry all perjhzal chattels are veiled And after inqoi-

in the king by forfeiture ; but real chattels, or freehold ^'''°" *'°"''^^'

cftates are not veiled in the king, till after inquifition

found. 3 Salk. 262.
. ,

'2'?. In ancient times no man could have been outlawed , f;^^,^''-^ ^JJ
,

lawtui to kill aft

but for felony, tne punilnment whereof was death ; and outhv.-.

upon this account an outlawed man was called wolpjhead^

becaufe he might be put to death by any man, as a wol'fe

that hateful beall: might. But in the beginning of the reign

of K. Ed. 3. it was refolved by the judges, for avoiding

of inhumanity, and of efiufion of chriftian blood, that it

fnould not be lavvful for any man but the fherifF, having

lawful warrant, to put to death any man outlawed, though

it were for felony ; and if he did, he fhculd undergo fuch

pain of death, as if he had killed any other man : and fo the

law continued to this day. i hiji. 28.

34. If a man be imiicled before juftlces of the psace, judges of nffre

and thereupon outlawed, and is taken and committed to '"^y-^"'^'^ e«-

prifon, the iuftices of gaol-delivery mav award execution '^"\'""
°fr^""'r .' J ^0 ' p. - , outlawed before

of this pnioner i tor they are conintuted to deliver the juftices of the

gaol. 4 InJ}. 166. Hale's PL 158 2 H. H. 35. peace.

35. Where clergy is allowable, it fnall be as puch al- ciergv in cafes

lowed to one who is outlawed, as to one who is convidled
°^''^'^"^''^'

by verdidl: or confeffion. 2 Haiv. 343.
But a llatutc taking the benefit of clergy from thofa

who iliaU be found guilty, doth not thereby take it from
thofe who arc outlawed. 2 Haiv. 343.

'

But by the 3 and 4 W. c. 9. f. 2. If any perjon be in-

diSfed of any off'ence^ for which ^ by any former ftatute^ he is

excludedfrom clergy, upon conv'iclion ; if he flmll be outlawed

thereupon, hejhall not have his ch'gy.

By any former Jlatnte'] Hereby it appears, that this ex-

tends not to oiTence-6 made felonies by ftatutes fubfequent

to this ftatute. 2 How. 348.

36. Where a perfon is outlawed, the defendant may Perfon out!aw?ed

Ihevv all the matter and outlawry returned of record, and cannot be plain-

demand judgment if he (hall be anfwered, becaufe he is
'^'^'

out of the law, to fue an action during the time that he is

outlawed, i //t/?. 128.

37. It feeins to be a good challenge of a juror, that he is Cannot te a ju-

outlawed, either for a criminal matter, or as ibme fay, in
''^'•

a pcribnal aclion ; but not a principal ciialienge, butonly
to the favour, unlefs the record of the outlawry be pro-
duced. 2 Haw. 215, 417.

38. But it fccms clear, that outlawry in a perfonal zSt\on Miy be a wl:-

h not a good exception agai nil a wifnsfs, as it is againft ^^s-

ajurcr. 2 Haw. 443.

39- An
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Maymake a will;

R.cverfing out-

J.wry.

#totefe»

Inwhat cafe the

j>aity muft ap-

pear perfonally

19 reverfs ic.

Other kinds of

procefs.

^q. An outlawed perfon may make a will, and have

executors or adminiftrators. Cro. EL 575.
And an executor may reverfc the outlawry of the tefta-

tor, where he was not lawfully outlawed, i Leon. 325.

40. Outlawry may be reverfed feveral ways ; as by pro-

curing a fiiperfcdeas and delivering it to the fherilF before

the quinto exa^us^ or by {hewing any matter apparent on
record which makes the outlawry erroneous, as the want of

an original, or the omiffiou of procefs, or want of form in

a writ of proclamation, or a return by a perfon appear-

ing not to be fherift^ or a variance between the original

and exigent or other procefs, or by a mifnomer, or want of

addition. 2 Haw> c. 50.

41. And upon a writ of error upon an outlawry in fe-

lony, the party outlawed muft render himfelf in cuftody,

and pray the allowance of the writ of error in perfon : and
if the outlawry be reverfed, he fhall be put to anfwer the

indidtment. 2 H. H. 2O9.

But by the 4 y 5 TV. c, 18. one outlawed, except for

treafon or felony, need not appear in perfon to reverfe an
outlawry", but may appear by attorney. 2 Salk. 496.

42. There is another kind of procefs out of a court of

record, againft offenders, called attachment^ v/hvch is gene-

rally for contempt ; which belongs to title ^^ttdCfjlUCnt*
The procefs againft jurors^ may be feen in the title

And the procefs againft imtncjfes^ in title (2Bl3t50nC0»

Forms of procefs \ and firft of a Venire.

GEORGE the third., by the grace of God^ of Great
Britain, France,' arJ Ireland, king.^ defender of the

Jaith^ a7idfo forth
.^

to the JheriJ^of the county ofW^iimorhnd^
greeting. We coiimiand yen, that you omit not, by reafon of
any liberty in your bailiwick^ but that you caiife A. O. of
' in your faid county., yeoman, to come before our

jufiices afftgned to keep our peace, and alfo to hear and deter-

mine divers felonies, trefpajjes, and other rnifdemeanors in the

faid county committed, at in your faid county, on the

day of ' next enfuijig, to anfiver unto us upon
certain articles prefented agaifijl hitn the faid A. O, u'ind

have you there then this precept. IVitnefs J. P. avd K. P.
at • the *' day of in the year of our
reign.

And
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And upon this venire^ if the defendant be returned fuf-*

hcient, and maketh default, then a dijiringas fhall be

awarded, and fo the fame procefs infinite, until he come
in : but if a nihil hahet be returned at the firft, then after

the venire, there fhall go out a capias, alias, J)lurieSj and

exigent. Dak. Sher. 160.

Form of a Dijiringas. '

GEORGE the third, J)y the grace of God, of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, ^ing, defender of the

faith, and fo forth. 'To the J})eriff of the county of • < •

•>

greeting. Ive command you, that you omit jiot, by reafon of
any liberty in your bailizvick, but that you enter the fame, and
diflrain A. O. of -'in your county, yeoman, by all his

lands and tenements. Sec. and that you anfuer for the ijfues

thereof. Sic. and that you have his body before our jujVices

aftgned [and foon, as before in the venire.']

But if a nihil (as hath been faid) be returned at nrft up-

on the venire facias 5 then a capias fhall ilFue, thus :

GEORGE the third, by the grace of God, of Great
Britain, France, atid Ireland, king, defender of the

faith, and fo frrth : To the Jheriff of the county of •

greeting. JVe command you, that you omit not, by reajon of
any liberty in your bailiwick, but that you enter the fame, and

take A. O. of ——- in your county, yeo'man, if he jhall

hefound in your bailiiuick, and hi?n caufe to be fafely kept
\ fo

that you have his body before our 'jufiices ajfignsd to keep our

peace, andalfo to hear and determine divers felonies, tufpa^cS^

xind other ?nifd£?ngartors in thefaid county committed, at

in your county, on the •- day of next enfinng,

to anfivcr unto us concerning divers trefpafjes, contempts, and

offnices, of which he is indiclcd. And have you there then

this writ. JVitnefs J. P. and K. P. at • the ' «- '

day of ' in the —-——— year of our reign.

At which day A. S. knight, Jheriff of the county aforefaid,

returned that he is not found in his baiii'i'-ji^k<, and he did not

come. Therefore it is commanded as before.

Note ; The caufe why the entry is made, and he did not

come, is, becaufe the party may appear voluntarily, and fo

avoid the attachment or arrclling of his body.

Th^
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The Alias Capias,

GEORGE To the Sheriff IVe commanfi

you, as we before commandedyou^ that you omit not •

(as before.)

At which day (as before;) and he did not come.

therefore it is cotninandcd to the Jheriff, as it hath been often

commanded. Sec.

The Pluries Capias.

GEORGE, he. To the Jherlff, Sec. JVe command
you, ffs we have often cotmnandedyou, that you omit not

(as before.)

At which day A. S. knight, the fneriff aforefaid, returned,

that the aforefaid A. O. is not found in his bailiwick, and he

did mt come. Therefore it is commanded, that you canfe ta be

demanded, &c.

The Exigent.

GEORGE, kc. To the JJ)eriff, kc. greeting. Wc
command you, that you caufe A. O. of in your,

county, yeoman, to be demanded, until, by the law atid cuftom

of our kingdom of England he he outlaived, if he Jhall not

appear ; and if he jhall appear, that then you take him, and

caufe him to be fafely kept^ jo that you have his body before our

jujiiccs ajftgncd to keep our peace, and afo to hear and detcr-

yrine divers felonies, trfpajfes, and other mifdemeaiiofs in your

faid county committed, at the general quarter fejfions of the

peace of your county, next after the fea/i of ttext eri-

Juing, to be held, tvherefoever in thefame county the faidff-
fions JJyall happen to be holden, to anfwer unto us of divers trcf-

pajjes, contempts, and offences, of zuhich he is indited. And
have you then there this writ. IVitnefs Sir ]. P. baronet, at

< in the faid county, the day of'—* , in

the year of o'ur reign.

At which day A. S. knight, Jheriff of the county aforefaid,

returned, that at the county holden at , the day of

J
in the year of the reign of our lord the king,

that
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that now is^ and fo at four other counties then nextfoUonjOing>^

there boldin^ the aforefaid A. O. was demanded,, and did not

appear. Therefore^ by the judgmejit of the coroner of out

jaid lord the kingy in the county aforefaid^ he zvas outlaived»

The Capias Utlagatum,

GEORGE, &c. To the Jherif, 2>cc. greeting. JPe

cojwnand you,^ thatyou omit not^ by rcajon of any liberty

in your county^ but that you take A. O. late of , in

your count\\ labourer^, if hejhall befound within your countyy

<ind him caufe fafely to be kept., fo that you have his body before

the keepers of our peace and our jujlices afigned to hear and

determine divers feknies^ trcfpajfes^ and other mifL-meanors

in your county committed^ at — the day of-
—

«

to Jland right in our court before our jujlices aforefaid upon a

certain outlawiy againjl him the faid A-. O. promulged^ at

our fuit\^ for certain felonies (ov trefpajjes) whereof he is

indited. And have you then there this zurit. TViinifs^ &C,

Frofanenefs. See aBIafpIjCm^

}&roiniffDi j> note.

i.TjYthe 15 G. 3. f. 51. (which hath contmuance for
p,^^;,^^^,,,^^,,^

J3 hve years, and by the 17 G'. 3. c. 30. ior five &c. unde

years further, and by the 27 G. 3. c. 16. the laid a6ts are »'': v^i^i-

made perpetual.

All promiirory or other notes, bills of excliange, draughts,

or undertakings in writing, being negotiable and transfer-

rable, for the payment of any fum or funis of money lefs

than 20 s in the whole, {half be void: And if any perfon

or pcribns {hall publiih or utter any fuch notes, bills,

draughts, or engagements, for a lefs fum than 20 s, or on
v/hich lefs than 20 s fhall be due, and which (hall be in any
wife negotiable, or fhall negotiate the fame ; every fuch

perfon fhall forfeit not exceeding 20], nor le(s than 5I.

And the jifiice sr jujlices^ before tvhom any offender fnall

he convicted as aforefaid^ fhall caufe the conviction to be
made out in a fummary form, as fpecihed in the a^t,

with divers particular diredlions.—But (by milfake, as it

feemeth) there is neither jullice nor conviction nientioncd

in fhe foregouig part of the adf, nor is any power given

V oL. fV. r thcrei*

unaer ac^
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therein to any juftice to intermeddle, nor any mode of

convidlioii, as by confciiion, oath of witnefs, or other-

wife.

Promirrory notes 2. By the 1 7 C 3. c. 30. (vvhlch has the fame conti-
&:c. of aos. and

j^ij^j^^,g as the former ^6\) reciting, that the faid former
un-^r,

5 . ^^ j^_^^, ^^^^^ found beneficial, and in cafe the provifions

therein contained were extended to a farther fum (but

yet without prejudice to the convenience arifing to the

publick from the negociation of promiirory notes and in-

land bills of exchange, for the remittance of money in

difcharge of any balance of account or other debt) the

good purpofes of the faid a6t would be further advanced,

it is therefore enabled, that all promilTory or other notes,

bills of exchange, or draughts, or undertakings in wri-
'

ting, being negotiable or transferrable, for the paymcjit

of 20 s, or above that fum and lefs than 5 1, or on which

20 s or above and lefs than 5 1 fhall remain undifcharged,

{hall (i) fpecify the names and places of abode of the

perfons refpeclively to whom, or to whofe order, the fame

ihall be made payable ; and (2) fhall bear date before or

at the time of drawing or ifluing thereof, but not on any

day fubfequent thereto; and (3) fhall be made payable

within :2i days next after the day of the date thereof,

and (hail not be transierrable or negotiable after the time

thereby limited for payment; and (4) every indorfement

thereon fhall be made before the expiration of that time,

and fliall bear date at or not before ,the time of making/

thereof, and ihall fpecify the name and place of abode of

the perfbn to v/hom or to whofe order the money is to be

paid: Otherwife fuch note, bill, draught, or undertaking

fhall be void.

Which notes, bills, draughts, or undertakings and in-

do;fements, may be in the form or to the eiieit follow-

ing :

[Place, day, month, year] Twenty one days after date,

I promije to pay to A. B. of or his ordcr^ thefum of
' for V(di<e received^ by

Witnefs C. D.
E. F.

Indorfement
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Indorfement ioties qucties.

6 /

[Place, day, month, year] Pay the contents to G. 11. of
!— " or his order :

Witnefs A. B.

J. K.

If it Is upon advice, fay, —Twenty one. days after

date^ pay to A. B. of or his order^ thcfumof
I'aluc received^ as advifed by

C. D.

The publi{hin2:, uttering;, or negotiating notes, bilis of*

exchange, draughts, or undertakings, contrary to this a.'-r,

is prohibited and reitrained under the like per.alties as for

offences againil the former acl : So that the impra6lica-'

bility of recovering the faid penalties is alike in both caies.

Vide poft 24 G. 3. c. 7.

3. By the 22 G, 3. c. 33. certain ftamp duties were

granted upon bills of exchange and promifibry notes ;

which being found inconvenient, 'the fame was repealed

by the 23 G. 3. c. 49. and other duties were granted in

lieu thereof as follows : For every piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or fheet or piece of paper, on which any foreign or

inland bill of exchange, promifibry note, or other note,

draught, or order, fliall be ingroiTed, where the-famex-
preifed therein, or made payable thereby, fhrlll not amount
to, lol, (hall be charged a ftamp duty of 3d j of lol, and

under 50], 6d ; of 50I or upwards, Is. The fame to

be paid by the perfon giving fuch bill of exchange, proniif-

fory or other note. But by 24 G.-'i,. c. 7. fefs. 1. f 4.

notes or draughts under 40s, are not liable to any ftamp duty.

Provided that no foreign bill of exchange, promilTory Notcjiinljr4 s

or other note, draught, or order, lliali be chargeable with"°*''at.i=-

more than 6d each copy ; but every duplicate, and tripli-

cate thereof fliall be charged with the like duty of6d.
And provided that nothing herein fhall extend to charge DrauT'-rs oa

any draught or order for the payment of money upon de- bankers,

mand, on any banker refiding within ten miles of the

place of abode of the drawers. But by 24 G. 3. c. 'j>fe(f. i.

/. 3. fuch exemption fliall be conhwed to draughts or orders

F 1 mads
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macie p^.yable to the bearer, and to no other notes, draught^

or orders.

BmV of'Eng- ^Aji.j pi'ovided, that this fiiall not extend topromiflbry and
''"'^-

other notes and bills illiied by the governor and company

oFthc bank of England, on their paying annually i2,C00 1.

in lieu thereof. 23 G. 3. c 49. /. g.

And no fuch bill of exchange, promifTory or other note,

fhftll be permitted to be llamped, at any time after fame

{hall have been written, and figned, unlefs upon payment of

10 1 and the duty. 23 G. 3. c. J-fef. i./. 8.

Peniities. And if any perfon Ihall write or fign any fuch bill of

exchange, promifTory or other note, or caufe the fame to be

written or iigned, without having being firft duly ftamped, he

ihall forfeit 5 I, to be recovered as penalties on other il:amp-

acls ; of in manner hereafter mentioned, f. i.

Howto here- All offences againil: this ac>, or the faid a6l of lafl (eC-.

covered. fion of parliament, which fubjecls the offender to the faid

penalty of 5 Ij may be recovered before one juflice refiding

near the place where the offence was committed, who is

required on complaint made within one year of the time of

committing fuch offence, to fummon the party accufed, and

alfo the witnefies, and on confefTion, or oath of one credible

witnefs, to give judgment therein, and to caufe fuch penal-

ty to be levied by diifrefs, arid for want of fufficlcnt diftrefs,

to commit the offender to prifon for three months, unlefs

fuch penalty fhall be fooner paid : The penalty to be diftri-

buted half to the king, and half to him that fiiall fue. Per-

fous aggrieved may appeal to the next feffions which fhall

happen 14 days after fuch conviction, on giving reafona-

ble notice, and alfo on giving fecurity to the amount of fuch

.penaltv and cofi:?. And fuch juflice where he fhall fee caufe

may mitigate fuch penalty, not exceeding one moiety there-

of and coifs, id. f.
T, 9, lO, 12.

WitncTcs. WitneiTes not appearing having been duly fummoned (and

reafonable expences tendered) without fuflicient caufe, {hall

forfeit 4c?, to be recovered in like manner. /. 10.

|SrG|}liectes.

F any perfon firall advifodly and dIre6Wy advance, pub-

__ iifh, and fet forth by writing, printing, fmging, or an)'^

other open fpeech or deed, any fond, fantaf^ical, or falfe

pi-ophecy, upon or bv the ocr-afion of any arms, fields,

bc.afls,
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beads, badges, or fuch other like things accuftomed in

arms, cognizances, or figncts, or upon or by reafon of any

time, year, or day, name, bloodfticd, or war, to the in-

tent thereby to make any rebelhon, infurredtlon, dilTcn-

tion, lofs of life, or other difturbance in the realm ; aixi

fhall be conviiled thereof before a judge of affize, or juf-

tice of the peace, within fix months after the offence com-
mitted, he fhall for the firft offence be imprifoned for a year,

and forfeit lol; and for the fccond offence, fliall be imV
prifoned for life, and forfeit his goods : half the forfeitures

to the king, and half to him who Ihall fue for them in any

court of record. 5 El. c. 15.

The intent of the adt was, to abolifli certain foolifli and
fuperftitious notions which prevrJled in the times of igno^

ranee, as were fet forth in a ft^itute made in the 33 H. 8,

c. 14. reciting—Where divers and fundry perfons, making
their foundation by prophecies, have taken upon them a

knowledge (as it were) what fliall become of them which
bear in their arms, cognizance, or badge,—fields, beafts,

fowls, or any other thing which hath been ufcd or ac-

Guftomed to be put in any of the fame ; or, in and upon the

letters of their names, have devifed, defcanted, and prac^

tifed to make folk think, that by their untrue guelles it

might be known, what good or evil things fhould come,
happen, or be done, by or to fuch perfons as bore or had

fuch badges or cognizances, or had fuch letters in their

names ; to the great terror and deftruclion of fuch noble

perfonages, of whom, fuch falfe prophecies have or fnould

hereafter be fet forth, whereby in times paft many noble,

men have fuffered, and (if their prince would give any car

thereto) might hap to do hereafter : And therefore enacted,

that he who Ihould do lo, Ihould be guilty of felony with-

out benefit of clergy.

This ftatute was repealed in the lump by the I Ed. 6,

c. 12. which repealed all iratutes making any offences fe-

lony from the firft year of the reign of king Henry the

eighth. And the fubftance thereof was rc-ena^1ed, with'

a mitigation of the penalty, by the 3 l^ \ Ed. 6, c. 15.
Which llatute expiring, the 5 El, c. 15, was enacted as

ubove.

Proteftaat Diffcnters. See DlUCUtCCSJ*

F 3 3m\i\
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|0uiJlttit tUlQxMri,

Impujncrs of

iht: ritts of the

church.

Sr>eak'.ng irre-

vercp.'Jy of the

Pen-=.l':y of 12 d

a Sunday for not <, i

ir.forting to

church.

Pcralty of :iel

a month, fw not

rc-foriingto

chur».h.

I. TMpugners of tlie book ofcommon prayer, of the 39
j_ "(.rticle?, of the rites and ceremonies of the church of

E}7g!and^ of the epjfcopal government of the church, or of

the form of ordering and confecrating, arciibilhops and

bi'hops, fhall be tpjo fa£h excommunicated ar.J not re-

ilorcd but upon repentance, and publick jrecantatitTfi. Can,

4, 5> 6, 7, 8. ^

2. li" any perfon fliall fpeak irreverently of the facra-

ment of the Lord's fupper, he fhall fuffer imprifonment,

and maiie fine and ranfom at the king's wiJi. And three,

juftices (i Q^ ) may take imormation by the oaths of two
witnc'iTes ; and afterwards, at the feflions, may enquire

thereof bv the oaths of 12 men upon indicimtnt. And
they ihall. i\t the feliions where the ofPender fhail be jn-

di :ted, direcl: a writ to the biiliop to appear by himfelf or

deputy av. i^u: tria). " But no perfon fliajl be mulefted, but

\yitnirx three months after the ofFence coHimitted. i Ed. 6.

c. I.

3. All perfons, having no iav/ful or reafonable excufe

bfent, iliaJi refort to their parilh church or chapel,

or upon reafgnabie let thereof, to feme ufual place where
divine fervice fhall be performed, according to the liturgy

and practice of the church of England^ upon every Sunday

and holiday ; on ,
pain of punifhment by the cenfures of the

chuicn, or of forfeiting is for every offence to the poor,

to be levied by the cliurchwardens by diftirefs. 1 El. c. 1.

f. 14, 24.. Except diiienters qualified by the act of tole-

ration. • I JV. c. 18.

And he vyhq is abfent from his own parifh church, fliall

b?.,put tig, .prove whpre he went to church, i Haiv. 13,

And'any juflice of the peace, on proof unto him made,

(in one month after default in coming to church on jS'w?;-

di^vs) by confefTion, or oath of Vv'itncfs, may call the party

before him ; and if he Inall not maiie a fufEcient excufe,

and due proof thereof, to the juftice's fatlsfadtion, fuchjuf-

tice may give warrant to the churchwarden to levy I2d to

the uie ot the poor, by diflrefs. For want of diftrefs,

commitment till paid. 3 "J.
c. 4./.' 27, 28.

4. Every perfon above the age of 16 years, who ftiall

not repair to fome church, chapel, or. ufual place of com-

•

mon prater, being convidled thereof before the judges of

alTize, or juRices in feflions, Ihall forfeit 20 1 a month;
one third to the king ; one third to trie maintenanee of the

poor of the parifli, and the houfes of correction, and of

impotent and maimed foldiers, as the lord treafurer, chan-

cellor.
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cellor, and chief baron cf the "exchequer, fhall : order -, and,

one third to him who fiiall die in any court, of record. It

not paid in three months after judgment he fhall be im-

prifoned till he pay or conform himfelf to go to church.

23 i"/. r. r./ 5, 8, II. Q.OjEl.c.b'.f.'].

And this penalty of 20 1 a month difpenfeth not with the

forfeiture of 12 d -a. Sumlayi for both may well ftand to-

gether; and the 12 d is immediately forfeited upon the

abfence of each particular day. 1 Haw. 13.

And every offender in not repairing to divine fervice,

having been once convicted (and not conforming) .fliall

pay 20 1 a month into the exchequer, in the term Oi Eajier

or Michaelmas which ihall be next after fuch convidion >

and alfo fhall, without any other indictment or conviction,

for every month after fuch cDnvi6lion fo long as he fhall.

not conform, pay into the exchequer in every Eajier and

Michaelmas term, as much as fhall then remain unpaid,

after fuch rate of 20 1 a month: And if default fhall be

made in any part of fuch payment, the king may by pro-

cefs out of tiie exchequer, feize all the goods, and two
parts of the lands, of fuch offender. 29 El. c. 6. / 3, 4,

5. 6, 3 J. c. 4./ 8, 9.
. , .

-Or the king may refufe the 20 1 a montn, tho' it be

duly tendered, and feize two parts of the lands at his op-

tion. '^J' ^- A-f' II'

But copyhold lands are not within the flatutes, in rc-

fpecl of the prejudice which would accrue to the lord, by

the lofs of his fervices. i Haw. 14.

And every perfon v.'ho fhall ufually on Sundays \r^v&\i\

his houfe divine fervice as eftabliihed by la.w, and be. there as

himfelf ufually prefent, and.fhall four tim3%,a year go. to

the parifh church or other common church or chapel, fhall

not incur any penalty for not repairing to church. 23 EL
c. 1./. 12.

And this alfo fhall not e'xtend to qualified proteflant uif-

fenters. i /K c. 18.

5. Every perfon who fhall retain in his fervice, or fhall Penalty for hir-

relieve, keep, or harbour in his houfe, any fervant, fo- |:^^^'^''"'S ^ vccu-

journer, or ftranger, who fliall not repair to church, but

fhall forbear for a month together, not having reafonable

cxcufe, fhall forfeit lol for every month he fliall continue

in his houfe fuch perfon fo forbearing. And the juftices

in fefTions may determine the fame. 3 J. c. ^. f. 32, 33,

34- -

. ^
6. No recufant convi6l fliall practife law or phyfick^ Rscufantdifak

nor fliall be judge ov minifter of any court, or bear any ^s to omctb.

military ofHce by land or fea -, and iriall forfeit for every

F 4 offence
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Recufant con-

forming.

Piiblicli worlli'.p

in the navy.

Qualiiicatlon of

leduicrs,

Diil-'-irbers of

fublick wcrihip.

I

ofFence lOO I. And {hall alfo be difabled to be executor,
adminiftrator, or guardian. 3 J. c. 5. / 8, 22.

7. A recufant conforming himfelf fhall be difcharged of
all penalties, which he naight otherwife fuflain by reafon of
his recufancy. 1 J. c. 4. f. 2.

8. All commanders, captains, and officers at fea, fhall

caufe the publick woriliip of almighty God, according to
the liturgy of the church of England^ to be performed in

their refpeclive fhips: and prayers and preachings by the

chaplains {hall be performed diligently. 22 G. 2. c. 33.
art. I,

9. No perfon fliall be received as a lecturer, or allowed
to preach or read any lecture or ferinou, without licence

from the bifhop, and alfenting to the 39 articles, and read-
ing the common prayer before his firft fermon, and on the

firll lecture day of every month ; on pain of three months
imprifonment, for every offence, by two juflices of the

peace, on certificate from the bifhop of the oficnce com-
mitted. 13 y 14 C. 2. C'^-f- 19, 20, 21.

10. By the 1 Mar. Je([, 2. c. 3. If any perfon fhall dif-

turb a preacher in his fermon by word or deed, he fhall be
apprehended and carried before ajuftice of the peace, who
fhall commit him to fafe cuftody, and within fix days, he
and another juftice fliall examine the fact, and if they find

him guilty by two vvitnefTes, or confeiuon, they fliall com-
mit him to gaol for three months, and further to the nexf
feilions ; and if at the fefTions he repents and is reconciled,

he fhall be difcharged on finding furetics for his good be-

haviour for a year; if not, he fhall be continued in gaol till,

he does ; faying the ecclefiallical jurifdiction; and he fiiaU

not be puriillied both ways.

Ancf this ftatute, though made in queen Marfi reign,

extendeth to the djvine fervice now eitablifhed.

And by the i W. c. 18. / 18. If any perfon fhall wil-

lingly and of purpofe, come into any church, chapel, or

other CQngregatio7-i permitted by the ael of toleration^ and dif-

quiet and diflurb the fame, or niifufe any preacher or

teacher; he fhall on proof thereof before one jultice, by
two witneiTes, find tv.o fureties to be bound by recogni-

zance in 50 1 ; and in default thereof fhall be committed
till the next f: (lions, and ov\ conviction there of the faid of-

fence, he fliall forfeit to the king 20 1.

But it ihall he lawful for all men, as well in churchc-,

chapels, oratories, or other places, to ufe openly any pfalms

CT prayer tak.Ga cut of the biblcj at any due time, net

kttinii



Icttino' or omitting thereby the fervice. 2^3 Ed. 6. c. i.

And the court of king's bench refufed to grant a certio-

rari, to remove an indidtment at the fefHons, for a perfon

not behaving himfelf modeftly and reverently at the church,

during divine fervice ; which altho' punifhable by eccle-

fiaftical cenfures, yet the court conceived it a proper caufe

within cognizance of the jufti<!es of the peace, i Keb.

49 f. And this was before the above mentioned fl;atute of

the I /r. f. i8,

II, No clergyman fiiall be arrefted in any church or Arrcftlng a cW-

churchyard, whilft he attends to divine fervice ; on pain of syip-i" attending

the imprifonment of the offender and ranfom at the king's
"'^'"'^ ^""i-e.

will, and grce to the party arrefted. 50 Ed. 3. c. 5, i R.
2. c. 15.

But the arreft notwithftanding, if not on a Sunday^ is

good in law. Watjori^ c. 34..

|. A Nciently the king's court was fupplied with neccf- Ahui^sofpur-

_/~\^ faries from the ancient demefnes of the crown; vcyor^.

and in refpcct thereof, the tenants of thofe lands had many
privileges, which they flill enjoy: But this method being

found to be troublefome and inconvenient, was by degrees

difuU'd ; and afterwards the king was wont to appoint

certain officers to buy-in provifions for his houfhold, who
were called purveyorSj and claimed many privileges by
the prerogative of the crown. 2 Injl. 542. I Haw. i i/i^.

2. The feveral laws which reftrained the exorbitance of purve\'ance ti-«

tiiefe pur\'eyors, make up a pretty large title in the oldkenaw^y..

books ; but thefe laws proving ineffectual to remedy the

evil complained of, at length by the ffatute of the 12 C, 2.

f. 24. purveyance was entirely taken away : By which it

i s enacted, that no fum of money, or other thing, fhall be

taken for any provifion, carriages or purveyances for the

icing.

And that no perfon under colour of purveyance, fhall

take any timber, fuel, cattle, corn, grain, mak, hay, ftraw,

vichia], cart, carriage or other tiling, without confent

of the owner j nor fnall require any to furniili any horfe-s,

pxen, or other cattle, carts, plows, wains, or other car-

riages, for the ufc of the king or his houfliold, without the

DWiK-r's Gonfen^

:

On
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On pain of being committed to gaol, by a juflicc of die

*peace, and the coiillable, until the next feffions, to be there

indicted; and alfo of paying to the, party treble damages

and treble colts on an adion at law.

So far as quakers are concerned in the ' a£l of tole-

ration, amongft other proteftant diflenters, fee titl«

For quakers tithes, fee title '^itljC^*

For quakers oaths, fee title C^at^S*

Qiiarentine. See pltl0UC4.

/. What it is.

JI. Evidence on an indi5lment of rape,

III. Ftmijhment of rape.

IF. Principal and acceffary,

I. What it is.

Rape, v.hat. I. T) APE IS when a man hath carnal knowledge of a

^1^ woman, by force, and againfl her will. 2 Irfl.

i8o. I Haw. io8.
Child under ten. 2. Alfo, if any pcrfon fhall unlawfully and carnally

know, and abufe any woman child, under the age of ten

years, whether with her confent or againft it j he fhall be

guiltyof felony without benefit of clergy. i2>.El, C].
Confenting at r^^ 'Y\\^ offeiice of a rape is no way mitigated, by fliewing

that the woman at lafl yielded to the violence, if fuch her

confent was forced by tear of death, or of durefs. \. Haw.
108.

PsavlfLing a . ^jfg ],- jj ^ot a fufficient excufe in the ravifher, to

„.;^ prove that the woman is a common Itrumpet ; tor Ine is

ftill under the proteftion of the law, and may not be forced.

I Haw. 108. ,

5. Nor



«^. Nor is it an]' exciifc, that Ciie confentcd after the fact. Confentir.g after

iHcrcV. io8.
"

•

_

^^<='^"'

And by the 6 R. 2. c. 6. when any woman is ravifhed,

and afterwards doth conftMt to the rav:fhcr ; they fhall both

of them be difabled to have any inheritance, '.'ower, or jcinC

fcolfment, but the next of blood fliall enter- And the

next of kin to the woman raviihed may have an appeal

againft the ravifher, HOtwithftandin;]; fuch . confent : and

the defendant I'haU not be received to wage battle.

6. It is faid by Mr. Da'ton^ that if a woman at the time Woman ravllhei

of the fuppofed rape do conceive with 'child by the ravllher,
'^°"'^^'^''"^"

this is no rape j for (he fays) a woman cannot conceive

except {he doth confent. And this he hath from Sta7nford

znd Br/ttvi^ and Finch. Dalt. c. l6o. /

But Mr. Hawkins obferves, that this opinion feems \'ery

quoflionable j not only becaufe the previous violence is no
way extenuated by fuch a fubfequent confent ; but alfo,

becaufe if it were neceflary to Ihew, that the woman did

not conceive, the oitender could not be tried till fuch time

as it might appear whether flie did'or not; and likewife

becaufe the philofophy of this notion may be very well

doubted ©f. I liaiv. io8.

And L. Hale fays, this opinion in Dalton feems to be

no law, i//. //. 731.

n. Evidence on an indiclment of rape.

1. The party ravifncd may give evidence on oath, and The ^voman's

is in law a competent witnefs ; but the credibility of her °'^^^-

teftimony, and how far forth fhe is to be believed, mail:

be left to the'jur)', and is more or lefs credible according

to the circumftances of fact that concur in that teilimony.

I H. H. 633.
2. For inltance, if the witnefs be of good fame ; if flie Circimftancc;ia

prefentlv difcovcred the offence, and made purfuit after ^^™"' "' '^•

the olFender ; lliewedcircumilances and figns of the injury,

whereof many are of that nature, that only v/omen are the

molt proper examiners and infpeflors ; if the place,

wherein the fa6t was done, was reniote from people, inha-

bitants, or paffengers; if the offender fied for it: thcfc,

and the like, are concurring evidences to give greater pro-

bability to her teflimony, when proved by others as well as

herfelf. i H. H. 623.

3. But on the other fde, if file concealed the injury for CirrumlancMin

any confiderable time, after fhe had opportunity to com- ri;st.vourotit.

plain -, if the place, where the {?,ti was luppofed to be com-
pnitted, were nc^i: to inhabitants or common recourfe or

3 paiHijjq
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pafTage of paflengers, and fhe made no ©utcry wlicn the

faft was fuppofed to be done, when and where it is pro-

bable fhe might be heard by others ; or if a mnn prove him-
felf to be in another place, or in other company, at the

time fhe charges him with the faft ; or if (he is wrong in

tjje defcription of the place, or fwears the fa£l to be done

in a place where it was impoflible the man could have ac-

cefs to her at that time, as if the room was locked up, and
the key in the cuftody of another pcrfon : thefe and the like

circumftances carry a ftrong prefumption, that her tefti-

mony is falfeor feigned, i H. H. 633.
Infant how far 4. ^\T Matthew //iff/? fays, if the rape be charged to be
to be a witnefs, committed on an infant under twelve years of age, {he

may ftill be a competent witnefs, if fhe hath fenfe and

underftanding to know the nature and obligation of an

oath; and even if fhe hath not, he thinks that fhe ought to

be heard without oath, to give the court information j

tho' that alone will not be fufEcient to convidt the offen-

der. And he is of this o{^nion, firfV, becaufe the nature

of the offence being fecret, there may be no other pof-

fible proof of the aftual facl ; tho' afterwards there may
be concurrent circumftances to corroborate it, proved by
other witnefles ; and, fecondly, becaufe the law allows

what the child told her mother or other relations to be given

in evidence, fmce the nature of the cafe admits frequently

of no better proof: and there is much more reafon for the

court to hear the narration of the child herfelf, than to

receive it at fecond hand from thofe who fwear they hear4

her fay fo. i H. H. 634.
And Sir William Btackjlone fays, It fecms r.ow to be

fettled, that in fuch cafes infants of any age are to be

heard ; and if they have any idea of an oath, to be alfo

fvvorn ; it being found by experience, that infants of very

tender years often give the clearefl and trucft teflimony.

But, whether the child be fworn or not, it is to be wiflied,

in order to render her evidence credible, that there fhould

"be fome concurrent teflimony, of time, place, and cir-

cumftances, in order to make out the izSt ; and that the

conviction fhould not be grounded fnigly on the unfup-

ported accufation of an infant under years of difcretion,

4 Black. 214.

In the cafe oi Omichund and Barker^ in 1744, in chan-^

eery, before the lord chancellor Hardtuicfit\ alTifted by
the loud chief juftice Lee^ lord chief juftice IVilJes^ and
lord chief baron Parker^ the lord chief juftice Lee inter-

rupted the attorney general Sir Dudley Rydrr, aflerting ou
the authority of lord Halc^ that a child may be examined
wirhout oath ; and faid, it had been determined at the Old

Baih,
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Mailey, on mature confideration, that a child fliall not be

admitted as an evidence without oath. And the lord chief

baron Parker faid, it was fo ruled at Kingfton aflizes be-

fore lord Rasirfiond^ where upon an indiilment for a rape he

refufed the evidence of a child without oath, i Atk. 29.

Which cafe at K'mgjion affizes was as follows : The de-

fendant at the fummer afllzes 1725, was indi(3:ed for a

rape on the body of a child, then little more than fix years

old. And becaufe the lord chief baron Gilbert^ then judge

of aflize, refufed to admit the child as an evidence againlt

him, he was acquitted. But at the fame affizes an indict-

ment was found againft him for an ajfault with an inte?ii to

ravijh the faid child. And this indidtment coming to be
tried at the next aflVzes before the lord chief juftice Ray^
mondy the fame objedlion was taken, that the girl being

now but (tvcn years of age, could not be a witnefs : It

Was infilled^ that it had formerly been held that none
imder twelve years of age could be admitted to be a wit-

«efs, and that a child of fix or feven years of age, in

point of reafon and undcrftanding is incompetent. On
the other fide, it was faid, that in capital cafes, which
concerned life, this objeftion might be allowed ; but in

cafes of mifdemeanor only, as this was, fuch a witnefs

might be admitted : they infifted, that the objedlion went
only to the credit of .the witnefs, and Hale fays, that the

examination of one of the age of nine years has been ad*-

mitted: and a cafe at the Old Bailey i6g8, was cited;

where wpon fuch an indidlment as this. Ward chief baroii

admitted one to he a witnefs who was under the age of

tzn years, after the child had been examined about the

nature of an oath, and had given a reafonable account of it.

—But Raymond chief juftice held, that there was no dif-

'fcrcnce between offences capital and lefTer offences in this

Tefpe(S>. ; and tkat a perfon who could not be a witnefs

in the one cafe, could not in the other. The reafon vv'hy

the law prohibits the evidence of a child fo young i?, be-
caufe the child cannot be prefumed to diftinguifh be-
tween right and v/rong , no perfon has ever betn admit-
ted as a witnefs under the age of nine years, and very
feldom under ten. At the Old Bailey in 1704, this point was
thoroughly debated in the cafe of one Steward^ who WiiS

indicted upon two indictments for rapes upon children,

^he firit was a child of t.'n years and ten months, and yet
that child was not a'J mitted as a witnefs, before other
evidence was given of ftrong circumilances, as to tlie iruill

of the defendant, and In'fore the child had given a good
account of the nature of an oath. The I'ecbnd indict-

jnt^nf
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nient againft Stezvard was attempted to be aialiitalncd by
the evidence of a child of between fix and fevcji years of

age : but it was unainioufly agreed, that a child fo young
could not be admitted to be an evidence, and the child's

teftimony was rejected, without inquiring into any cir-

cumttances to give it credit. And it was meerly upon the

authority of Hah where it is faid that a child of ten years

of age may be a witnefs, that the other child of that age

was admitted to be a witnefs in the firft indictment.

And in the prefent cafe, the child was refufed to be ad-

mitted a witnefs. And there not being evidence fufiicicnt

without her, the dei'endaut was acquitted. Str. 700.

Finally, It is now fettled by all the twelve judges upon
conference, in Brazier^s cafe, E. 19. G. 3. that no hear-

liiy evidence can be given of the declarations of a child

who hath not capacity to be fworn, nor can fuch child

be examined in court v/ithout oath ; and that there is no
determinate age at which the oath of a child ought either

to be admitted or reje6led. And where the evidence of chil-

dren is admitted, it is much to be wifhed, in order to

render ^their evidence credible, that there fhould be fome

concurrent teitimony, of tim.e, place, and circumfirances,

in order to make out the fa6t ; and that the conviction

ihould not be grounded fingly on the unfupported accufa-

tion of an infant under years of difcretion. There may be

therefore, in many cafes of this nature, witnefTes who are

competent, that is, v;ho may be admitted to be heard ;

and yet, after being heard, may prove not to be credible,

or fuch as the jury is bound to believe. For one excel-

lence of the trial by jury i?, that the jury are triers of the

credit of the witnefles, as well as of the truth of the fa£l.

4. Black. 21 if..

Ceneiral taution. 5. Upon the whole ; rape, it is true, is a mofl deteftable

crime, and therefore ought feverely and impartially to be

punifhed with death ; but it muft be remembered, that it

is an acc^ition eafily to be made, and hard to be proved,

and ha/der to be defended by the party accufed, tho' never

fo innocent : Therefore a wife jury will be cautious upon

trials of offences of this nature, that they be not fo mucli

tranfported with indignation at the heinoufnefs of the of-

fence, as to be over haltily carried to the conviction of

the perfon accufed thereof, by the confident teftimony,

fome times of malicious and falfe witneffcs. i i7. //. 635,

636.

JIT, Punijh-
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, III. Puni/hment of rape.

1. Of old time rape was felony, for which the OiTender Felony v/ithout

was to fufFer death : afterwards the offence was made i^enefitof clergy.

lefTer, and the punifliment changed from death to the lofs

of thofe members whereby they offended ; that is to fay,

it was changed to caftration and lofs of his eyes, unlefs ihe

that was raviihed„ before judgment, demanded him for her

hufband. 2 Injl. i8a.

Then, by the ftatute of 3 Ed. i.e. 13. it was made a

trefpafs, fulDJccting the offender to two years imprifon-

ment and a fine, at the king'svwill ; and it was again

made felony, by the 13 Ed. i. c. 34. and at laft by the

18 EL c. 7. was excluded from the benefit of the clergy.^

2. And no charter of pardon Ihall be allowed for rape,"p,f,3on.

unlefs the rape be fpecified thereinJ» 13 R.2. /I. 2. ci i. .

IV. Principal and accejfary,

1. Mr. Hawlim fays, all whcr are prefent and a£lually Perfon^ prefect

affift a man to commit a rape, may be indicSled as prin- a"d aiamg arc

cipal offenders, whether they be men or women, i Haw. P""'-"'pals.

108.

And, fo one woman may be a principal to the ravifh-

ment of another.

2. And L. Hale i\xys^ that by the 18 EL c. j. the prin- Not prefent,

clpals in rape are oulted of clergy, whether they be prin- acceiiarks,

cipals in the firft degree, to wit, he that committed the

fadt ; or principals in the fecond degree, to wit, prefent,

aiding, and abetting ; but acceffaries, before and after,

have their clergy, i H. H. 633.

Indidment for a rape.

Weflmorland. /Tp H Y. jurorsfor our lord the king upon

JL their oath prefent^ that A. O. late of
• in ihe county of -,

yeoman^ not having God
before his eyes, but being moved and feduced by the injligation

«f the devil, on the——— day of , in the •

year
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•^ear of the reign of —, with force and arms^ at—^^-^

in the comity aforcfaicl^ in and upon one h. I. fpinjier^ in the

peace of God^ and of ourJaid lord the king^ then and there /jcing^

violently and felonioufly did make an affault^ and her the faid

A. 1. again/} the will of her the faid A. I. then and there

felonioufy did ravifo and carnally know ; againjl the peace of

our faid lor ' the king^ and againfi theform of thejlatute iff

fuch cafe made and provided.

. (Stamp duty oh)

/. 'Duty en receipts for legacies and dijlributive

fhares of intejiates efiates,

11. Duty on receiptsfor money,

I, Duty on receipts for legacies and dijlributive

fhares of intefiates eflates.

1. "Ty Y the 20 G. 3. c. 48. For every (kin or piece of

_£3 vellum or parchment, or flieet or piece of paper^

en which any receipt or other difcharge for any legacy

left by any will or other teftamentary inftrument, or for

any fhare or part of a perfonal eftate divided by force pf

the ftatute of di-ftributions, or the cullom of any province

or place, (hall be written or printed, the amount whereof
Hiall not exceed the value of 20 1, fhall be paid a ftampt

duty pf 2s 6d, and by 23 G. 3. c. 58^ 2s 6d more;
and where the amount thereof ftiall exceed the value of

20 1, and not amount to 100 1, a ftampt duty of 5 s, and by
^3 G. 3. c. 58. 5 s more ; and where the amount thereof

fhali be of or above the value of 100 1, a Ifamp duty of

20?, and by 23 G. 3. c. 58. 20 s more, and a like addi-

tional duty of 20 s for every further funi of lool.

2. Provided, that this fhall not extend to charge with

the additional duties impofed by 23 C. 3. c. 58. aiiy le-

gacy.

4
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gacy or diftributive (hare to the wife, children, or grand-

children, of the deceafed. 23 G. 3. c. S^- f 2.

//. Duty cn receifts for incney*

I. By the 23 G. 3. c. 49. For every piece of vellum or Dutv,

parchment, cr fliett or piece of paper, upon which any
receipt or other difcharge given on the payment o^ mo-
ney, amounting to 2 L and under 20 1. fhall be engroffed

or written, (hail be charged a llamp duty of 2 d j of or

above 20 1, a flamp duty of 4d. f- Z-

2- Provided, that this fhall not extend to charge any Exceptions,

receipt for money paid into the bank of England, or the

houfe of any banker;—or for money received on any di-

vidend from the public funds ;—or on the back of any

bill of exchange, promifibry or other note, duly ftamped ;—or Upon anv bank note or bank po it bill;—or to any
letter acknowledging the fafe arrival of any bills, notes, or

remittances ; —or any receipt indorfed on, or contained in

the body of anv deed, bond, mortgage, or other obligato-

ry inftrument duly ftamped ;—or to any releafe or ac-
quittance by deed ;—or to any receipt on account of the

army or navy ;—or to any receipt given upon the back
of any foreign bill of exchange ;—or to any receipt for

money payable for drawbacks on bounties upon exporta-

tion of goods
J
—or to certificates of over-entry of any

duties of cuftoms;—or to any poftage bills allowed to

mart:rrs of fliips for making a jufi report of their cargo at

the cuilom houfe j—or to any receipt giv'en for the con-
fideration for the puchafe of any fliare in any publick

ftock or fund, or in the ftocks of the corporations of the

bank of England^ Eajl India company, cr Zsuth Sea com-
pany, or for the dividends payable on fuch fhares of the

laid iiocks. 23 G.3. c. 49. /: ^^ 7, 24 G. 3. c. ']/feJf, i.

/• o, 7-

4. And in order to prevent fraud', the whole fum for

which any receipt (hall be given fhall be really and bona
fide infcrted in fuch receipt : and if any perfon fnall give
or accept any receipt or acquittance, in which a lefs fam
(hall be exprefied than the fum aiflually received ; or {hall

feparate or divide the fum aflually paid or received into

divers receipts ; or fhall be guilty of any contrivance with
intent to evade the faid duties ; hs ihall forfeit 20 1. 23
<P, 3. c. 49./ Ia

Vol. IV. G 5. And
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5. And all receipts in whic'i the fum mentioned Hiall

be cxprclTed to be in full or as a fatisfaction of all dcniar.ds^

and all general acknowledgments of debts or demands be-

ing dil'chargcd, fhall be deemed receipts for above 20 1,

and accordingly liable to the ftamp duty of 4 d. id. f.

II.

6. Provided, that unftamped receipts in which any fum
under 2 1, and receipts imprefled v/ith a tv/o-pcnny ihimp^

in which any fum amounting to 2 1 and not amounting to

20 1, fliall be expreiled, and which fhall (by the infertion

of the words '' in full of all demands'' or otherwife) be

given as a general acknowledgment of all debts or de-

mands being difcharged, may be pleaded or gi^^en in evi-

dence, and available in law, for which furn fo expreffed, but

not as a general acknowledgment of all debts or demands
being difcharged. id.

f, 15,16.

7. The faid duties to be paid by the perfon by whom
the receipt (liall be required ; except for money paid to

any perfon in refpecl of any falary, penfion, debt, or other

fum payable by the king ; in which cafe iuch duty {hall be

paid by the perfon giving the fame. id. f 12.

8. And whereas it would be a great convenience to trad-

ers and others to furnifh receipts properly flamped, if they

were allowed to make a charge thereof ; it is therefore en-

acted, that every perfon required to give any receipt, may
provide the paper properly ftamped, and add the value

thereof to the account of the perfon requiring the fame.

24 G. 3. c. T.fefj: i.f. 5.

9. And if any perfon Ihall write or fign, or caufe to be
written or figned, any receipt liable to the faid duty, the

fame not having been firll: duly Ifamped, he (liall forfeit

5I. /././. I.

10. Aiid no receipt ihall be ftamped after it is written

or figned, unlefs upon payment of lol and the duty.

id.f. 8.

11. And if any receipt for which any duty is requir-

ed, fhall not be ftamped, or ftamped with a lower duty

than is required, the fame ftiall be not given in evidence in

any court whatfoever. 23 G. 3. c 49. /. 14.
Penalties hosv to 12. The duties to be under the management of the com-
c rti-overc

. i-jijilioners of thc ftamp duties ; and duties and penalties to

be levied as other duties on penalties by former Itamp-adls

;

or otherwife, fuch penalties may be recovered before one
.neighbouring juftice, who on complaint made within one
year of the time fuch offence was committed, may fumrax)n

the party accufed, and alfo the witnefles ; and on confeilion,

or oiitn of one credible witnels, give judgment therein^

and
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and caufe fuch penalty to -be levied by diftrefs ; and for

want of fufficient diftrefs, may commit the offender to

prifon for three months, urdefs fi ch pei^.alty fliali be fooiier

paid ; the fame to be diftributed half to the king, and half

to him that ihall fue. Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the

next feffions which fhall happen 14 days after fuch convic-

tion, on giving reafonable notice, and alfo on giving fecu-

rity to the amount of fuch penalty and cofts. And fuch

juftice where he fliall fee caule, may mitigate fuch penal t}-,

not exceeding one moiety thereof and cofts. 24 G. 3. c.

7. /cf i-f^g, II, 12/

1 3. Witnefles not appearing having been duly fummoned,
(and reafonable cxpences tendered) without fufficient caufe,

fhall forfeit 40s. to be recovered in like manner, id.
f. ic.

Ecognizance is a bond of record, teftifying the '^""^t it Is.

recognizor to owe a certain fum of monev tj

fome other; and the acknowledging of the fame is to re-

main of record ; and none can take it but only a iudge or

officer of record. Dak. c. 186.

2. And thefe recognizances, in fome cafef, the iuftices inwhu c:ife»;t

of the peace are enabled to take by the exprefs words of ""-^ ^'^ ^'*'^'""'

certain ftatutes: but in other cafes (as for the peace, and
good behaviour, and the like) it.is rather in con9"ruitv,

and by reafonable intendment of law, than bv any exprefs

authority given them, either by their com.m.illion, or by
the ftatute law. Cronu 125. Dolt. c. 16B.

But v/hcrefoever any ftatute giveth them povv'er to take a

bond of any man, or to bind over any man to appear at the

affizes or feffions, or to take fureties for any matter or caufe,

they may take a recognizance. Yea, whercfoever they have
authority given them to caufe a man to do a thing, there

itfeemeth they have in congruity power given them to bind

the party by recognizance to do it: and if the party (hall

rcfuie to be bound, the juftice may fend him to g^ol»

Dalt. c. ]68.

But he can take no recognizance but only of fuch mat-
ters as concern his office: and if he doth, it feemeth to be
void. Dalt. c. 168.

3. Every obligation and recognizance, taken by juftices The form of It.

of the peace, n=iull be made to our lord the kir:g \ on pain of

imprifonment of any pcrfon that fhall take it otherwife,

Dalt. c. 168.

G2 It



§4 Recognisance.

Manlier of tak-

and you C.

the king,

It muft alfo contain the name, place of abode, and trade

or calling, both of principal and furcties, and the fums in

which tliL-y arc bound. Bar!. Recog.
And it is moft commonly fubje^l to a condition., v/hich i«

either indorfed or underwritten, or contained within the

body of it J upon the performance of which the recogni-

zance fhall be void. id.

4. When the parties are to enter into recognizance, call

them by their names thus: *' You j^. B. acknowledge to

" owe to our fovcrcign lord the king, the fum of • '

D. acknov.'ledge to owe to our fovereign lord

the fum. of—^-
; to be levied of your re-

" fpe£live goods and chattels, lands and tenements, for the
*' ufe of our faid lord the king, his heirs and fucceflbrs, if

" default fliall be made in the condition following ; that is

*' to fay, if you the faid J. B. fhall make default in ap-
" pearing," t^c. But the parties need not to fign it. id.

And it is ufual for the juftices to mark at the foot of the

examination, J. B. in 40 1, to appear, ^c. And from fuck

Ihort note make out a record afterwards, id.

Yet the recognizance is a matter of record prefently, fo

foon as it is taken and acknowledged, altho' it be not made

up. Dalt. c. its.

Lord Coh (i /;2/?. 260.) fays, that a record is a memo-
rial or remembrance in rolls of parchjnent^ &c. From
whence it feemeth that a recognizance ought to be ingrolTed

on parchment, perhaps for this reafon, becaufe parchment

is more durable than paper ; but fnice there is no law

which prohibits it to be ingroffed on paper, it feemeth that

if it fhall be on paper only, and not on parchment, it is

good in law.

And when it is made up, if thejuflice fhall only fub-

fcribe his name, without his feal to it, this is well enough •,

and that maybe in either of thefe forts, acknoivhdged before

me, J. P. or only to fubfcribe his name thus. J. P. Dalt.

c. 176.

5. The Juflices fliall certify their recognizances for keep-

ing the peace, to the next feffionSj that the party may be

called; and if he make default, the default fhall be re-

corded, and the recognizance, with the record of the de-

fault, fhall be fent and certified into the chancery, king's

bench, or exchequer. 3^/. 7. c. i.

But in cafes of felony, the recognizances are to be

certified to the general gaol delivery, i & 1 P. bf M,
c. 13.

How difcharged. 6. H. '] An. ^ znd \ord Drummond. hori. Drummond
flood bound by recognizance to appear in the court of

kind's

]Ho\v to bcccf.

tified.
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king's bench the firft day of the term ; and Sir Simon Har^
court excufing his non-appearance by reafon of ficknefs,

moved that his recognizance might be difcharged, the at-

torney general having orders, and being in court con-

fenting thereto. But Holt chief juftice faid, notwith-

ftanding fuch confent, my lord Driimmond not appearing

in perfon, the court could not difcharge the recognizance?,

but faid, they could refpite it till the next term: which
was done accordingly. 1 1 Mod. 200.

E. 12 An. ^ znd Ridpath. Ridpatk entred into 2 recog»

nizance with fureties to appear the firft day of the term to

anfwer (generally), and in the mean time to be of the good
behaviour, and not to depart without leave of the court.

An information was preferred againft him by the attorney

general ; who, for fome defe{fl in the pleading, entred a
noli profequi^ and then exhibited a new information. The
court was of opinion, that the recognizance extended to

all crimes whatfoever that he fhould be charged with;

and that if it fiiould have relation to any particular crime

only, it muft be mentioned in the recognizance, which
in this cafe is only to anfwer generally ; that the in-

convenience is not fo great as is pretended, the bail in this

cafe, being found in a fum certain, and not to ftand in

the place of the principal, as in civil cafes ; and that the

TioU profequi is neither a bar nor difcharge. 10 Mod. 152.

H. J G, K. and Tomb. If a recognizance is eftreated in

the exchequer, becaufe not pun6l'ual!y complied with, yet

if the party appears and takes his trial next Hsffion, he may
compound for a very fmall matter in the court of exche-

quer; becaufe the efFeft, though not the exacl form of

the reccgnizance, is complied with. The judges of oyer

and terminer ar-e the proper judges, whether recognizances

ought to be eftreated or fpared ; and it is for the advan-

tage of public k juftice, that they fhould have fuch power, if

upon the cjrcumftances of the cafe they fee fit. 10 Adod,

278.

And by parity of reafon it (hould feem, that die juftices

of the peace in the quarter fcfiions fhould have the like

power in rcfpe£l of offences cognizable there.

And in cafe they fhall be eftreated, where the offence is

not attended with aggravating circumftances, it is enaded,
by the 4 G. 3. c. lo. as follows: Whereas many recog-

nizances have been eftreated into the exchequer, againf^

perfons for not appearing as parties or witnefles in the

courts of record at JVcJlminJler., or at the aflizes, and ge-r

ncral quarter fclTions, or other courts of record, for not

profccuting indi«^menls there, or otherwife not perform-

G 3 ing
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ing the conditions of fuch recognizances : many of which

iieglcccs of duty have hanpeneJ by the inattention of ig-

norant people, ibnie of whom are iniprifoncd, and others

iiablc to be fo, by the procefs conilantly illlied againit

theni out of the court of exchequer, tho' no other pro-

fecution be fublifting, but merely for fuch forfeitures of

their recognizance, for v.'hich there are no eafy means at

prefent for poor perfons efpecially, to procure any dif-

charge ; for remedy thereof, it Ihall be lawful for the

barons of the exchequer, on affidavit and petition by and

on the behalf of the pcrfon iniprifoned, or liable to be

iniprifoncd, on the forfeiture of fuch recognizance, to

difcharge fuch perfon, by order, without any quietus to

be fued out for that purpofe ; tor which order, no more
iliall be taken than one pound and one fliilling. Provided,

that no difcharge fhall be given on fuch petition, where

jLny debt is due to the crown, other than by the recogni-

zance fo prayed to be difcharged ; nor in any cafes of de-

frauding the revenue by contraband trade, or aiTaulting the

officers of the cultoms or excife in the execution of their

duty, or any perfon lawfully affiiHng them therein.

The conditions of recognizances, in all the variety of

cafes, are interfperfed under their proper titles.

Recognizance with fureties.

Weflmorland.T^E it roiujnhred^ that en the ^^y ^f
|j in the year of the reign of our

lord Qcoxgc the third^ (?/" Great Britain, France, ^w/ Ireland,

/f;«f, defender of the faith^ and fo forth^ A. O. of , in

the county aforefaid^ yeoman^ and A. S. of , in the county

aforefaid^ taylor^ and B. S. of , in the county afore-

' juid^ labourer^ perfonally ca?ne before me^ J. P. efquire^ one

cfthe jufllccs of ourfdid lord the king^ affigned to keep the

peace ir. the jaid county^ atid acknowledged thertflues to owe
to ourfaid lord the king ; that is to fay^ the faid A. O. the

fum of 20]^ and the Jaid A. S. and B. S. each the fum of
io\feparateIy^ and ofgood and lawful money of Great Bri-

tain, to he made and levied of their goods and chattels, lands

end tenements refpcSfively, to the tfe of our faid lord the

king, his heirs andfucccfj'ors, if the faid A. O. fhall make

default in the condition hereon indorfed, [or, hereunder writ-

t^n.]

^cknoivledged before me,

Recos;-
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Recoo-nizance wlchout fai c.ies.'&"

Wcllmorland.XlE it rememhrcd^ that en the day cf

IJ , ill the year ofthe reign ofour

lord George the third^ of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, king^ defender of the faith^ arid jo forth^ A. O. of
' , in the [aid county^ yeoman^ pejjonally cwnie before 'me^

J . P. efqiiire^ one of the jufiices of our /'aid lord the iing^ af-

f.gned to keep the peace in the [aid county^ and aekKoivtedgcd

hi/nfelf to owe to our faidlcrd the king^ lO 1 ofgood and lai'j-

fid money of Great Britain, to be made and levied of his good:

and chattels^ lands and teneinents^ to the ufe of our faid lord

the king^ his heirs andfuccefjlrs^ f he thefaid K, O-JiiaUfail

in the condition under written [or indorjed].

The condition of the above written [or, within written"]

recognizance is fitcb^ that ifthe above bound A. O. Jhali

Then the faid recognizance to be void^ or elfe remain in iti

force.

Recufant. See PxipCr?, and g)Ulllicli ULlt^t^t^,

(0tr, duty on.

I. "TyY the 23 G. 3. c. 67. Upon the entry of any bu- r>ut;cs charge

fj rial, marriage, birth, or chriitening, in the re-

giftcr of any parifh, precin6l, or place, fhall be paid a

flamp duty of 3d. The fame to be under the manage-
ment of the commiffioners of the ftamp duties,

f.
1. 2^v.

And if any parfon, vicar, or curate, or other perfon

having authority to make entries, fliall make any fuch

entry, before the parchment, vellum, or paper (hall have

been duly ftamped ; he fhall forfeit 5 1. / 3.

2. In order for charging thefe dut.e?, the church- Stamps to^.

wardens and overfeers of the poor, or one of them, llrall r'"^'-^''^*

from time to time provide one or more book or books for

the regiftring of burials, marriages, births, and chriften-

ings, vi'ith fuch (lamps for each entry as by this ad is

re juired ; and fhail pay for the fame and the ftanips to be

contained therein, out of the rates under their management,
and receive back the money which fhall be fo paid, from

the perfon authorifed to demand and receive the faid duty

on fuch entries. / 5.

/ G 4 3. Provided
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Licence to regl-

fter without

ilamps.

Duty to be de-

manded.

Fxceytions.

Aliov/ance for

collcfting.

Penalties.

3. Providedj that no parfon, vicar, curate, or other

perfon, fhall be fubjedl to any penalties for reglftring with-

out ftamps, where a licence under the hands of three

connmiflioners or fome officer or officers by them im-
powered fhall have been L'ranted, fignifying their or his

leave or approbation that fuch ejitry may be made without

ftamps; fo as the perfon or pcrfons having the cuflody of

fuch regifter, do from time to time, when required, per-

mit the commiflioners or any officer or agent appointed by
them to infpeil fuch regifter; aod pay to the receiver

general of the faid duties or other perfon appointed by the

commiffioners, all fuch fums as ought to be paid in refpecl

of fuch entries, f. 6.

4. Every parfon, vicar, or curate, or other perfon hav-

ing authority to make fuch entry, Ihall previous thereto de-

mand and receive, from the undertaker or other perfon

employed about fuch funeral, or from the parties married,

or from the parent and other perfon requiring the chriftenirig

of fuch child, the fum of 3 d ; which if he fliall neglecl or

refufe to pay upon demand, he Ihall forfeit 5 1. j. z^..

5. Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend to charge

the entry in any parifh regifter of the burial of any perfon

who fhall be buiied from any workhoufe or hofpital, or at

the fole expence of any charity; nor the entry of the birth

or chriftening of any child, whofe parents fhall receive at

the time of the birth or chriftening of fuch child any parifh

relief. /. 7.

But the provifions of this zS: fliall extend to the people

called Quakers, and the regifters of births, burials, and

marriages now kept by them, fhall be liable to the ftamp

duties. /. 8. And by 25 G. 3. c. 75. The faid duties

fhall extend to all proteftant diflenters.

6. The receiv^er general, head diftributor, or other

perfon appointed by the commiffioners for that purpofe,

fhall niake an allowance to the parfon, vicar, or curate, or

other perfon who received the duties, after the rate of 2 s

in the pound out of the mohey by him accounted for and
paid. 23 G. 3. c. 67./ 9.

7. All profccutions for recovering the duties, and alfo

for all forfeitures and offences, fhall be detcrniined bv
one juftlce refiding near to the place where the forfeiture

fhall be made or offence committed 5 who ftiall fummon
the party accufed, and upon his appearance, or refufal or

riegleft to appear, fhall examine the matter, and on proof

of the ofFence by confeffion or onth of one witnefs. fhall

give judgment and ifTue his warr;int to Itvy the forleiture
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on the goods of the ofFender, and fales thereof if not re-

deemed in 14 days. /. lO.

Provided, that the juftice may mitigate the penalties,

reafonable cofts to the officers and informers being allowed

over and above the mitigation, and fo that the mitigation

do not reduce the penalties to Icfs than a moiety over and

above fuch colls, f. 1 1

.

Pcrfons aggrieved may appeal to the next feffions. f. lOa

Which faid forfeitures (allneceflary charges for recover-

ing thereof being firfl deducted) fhail be diftributed half to

the ufe of the king, and half to him who fhall inform and

fuc, /. 12.

Regrating. See iTOrEffctUinfi;*

Rent. See£llffref0*

^efeue.

I. JDESCOUS is an ancient French word, coming from What a ref-

^*" refcourer, that is recuperare^ to recover; and ftg, cousis.

nifies a forcible fetting at liberty againft law, a perfon ar-

reted by the procefs or courfe of law. I Injl. 160.

It feems that it is necellary, that the refcuer fhould have
knowledge that the perfon is under arreft for a criminal

offence, if he be in the cuftody of a private perfon ; but
if he be in the cuftody of an officer, there at his peril he is

to take notice of it. 2 H. H. 606.

But it is faid, that to refcue a felon taken on a general

warrant, to anfwer what (hali be objected againft him, no
caufe being expreffed in the warrant, is not felony, i H.

Nor unlefs a felony hath been really done. Hale's PL
116.

2. Altho' a prifon breaker may be ?irraigned for that of- When itftallbc

fence, before he be arraigned of the crime for which he
^^^^''^'

was imprifoned; yet he who rcfcues one imprifoned for fe-

lony, cannot, according to the better opinion^ be ar-

raigned, for fuch ofl'encc, as for a felony, till the principal

oftender be attainted ; but he may be immediately pro-

ceeded againft for a mifprlfion, if tiickingpleafes. 2. Haw.

And therefore, if the principal die before the attainder,

he vhall be fined and imprifoned. Hak's Pi 1 16.

4 Alfo,
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Alfo, if the principal be found not guilty, or guilty of a

crime not capital, the refcuer ought to be difcharged of fe-

lony ; but he may be fined for the mifdcmcanor. i //.

^^- 59^\ 599-

Indiftment. 3- An indictment of refcous^ muft fet forth the qature

and caufe of the imprifonmcnt, and the fpecial circum-

flances of the fail in queliion. 2 Haw. 240.

Puni.liyncnt. 4- -^ hindrance of a perfon to be arrefted, that has com-
mitted felony, is a mifdemeanor, but no felony : but if the

party be arrefied, and then refcued, if the arrell was for

felony, the refcuer is a felon; if for treafon, a traytor; if

for trefpaf?, fineable.
_
Hale's PL 1x6. 2 Hew. 140.

There are alfo fpecial penalties ena6ted for rcfcuing of-

fenders againft particular ftatutes, which belong not to this

general title.

dercn-. S* Akho' the felony for which a man is arrefted, be not

'within clergy; yet the refcuing him is within clergy,

1 H. H. 599, 607.

O tlawiT.
^' ^-^P^'^ ^^^ return of a refcous^ procefs of outlawry

fhall ifliie. 2 Haw. 302.

Indictment for a refcue.

WHY, jurors for our lord the king upon their oath prefcnfy

that on the day of , in the year of the

reign of , J. P. cfquire, one- of the jvjlices of our faid
lord the king.^ ajfrgned to keep the peace in the faid county.^ and
clfo to hear and determine divers felonies^ trcfpaffes.^ and other

m'ljdenicanors in the faid county committed^ did. inake^ direct^

and deliver a warrant or precept in writings to A, C. of
, in the Jaid coimfy^ yeoman.^ conjlahle of the town of
aforefaid in the ccimty ajorefaid; by tvhichfaidwar-

rant he the faid A. C. the conjlahle aforefaid^ was commanded
to take the body of A. O. late of , yeoman, and bring

and have him thefaid A. O. before the faid ^. P. to be ex-

amined by hi?n the faid J. P. concerning an ajfault faid to

have been committed by him the faid A. O. upon A. I. of
, yeoman: luhich faid A. C. the confahle aforefaid^

ofterzuards^ that is to fay, on the day of , in the

year aforefatd, at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid^

by virtue of the faid warrant.^ did take and arrcfi him the

faid A. O. for the caufe cforcfaid, and him the faid A. O.
in his cuji'ody, by virtue of the faid tvarrant, then aiid there

had: and that theJaid A. O. late of aforefaid, in

the county aforefaid, yeoman, and B. O. late of the fame,
yeoman.^ well knoiving the faid A. O. fo to be arrefled as

aforefaid^
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aforefaid, afterwards^ to ivit, on thefaid day of •,

tn the year aforcfaid^ at - oforefaid^ in the county

iiforefaid^ ivith force and arms^ in a?id upon the faid h, C.

the con/iable aforefaid^ then and there being in the peace cf

God and of our lord the king^ and in the execution of his

faid office then and there beings did make an nffault^ and him

theJaidA.Q. then and there did hcat^ ivound^ and ill treaty

snclthat thefaid B. O. him thefaid K. O. out of the cijjlody

of the [aid h. C. and againjl the will of the faid A. C. then

and there^ with force and arms unlavcfully did refcue and put

at large to go where he zuould; and that thefaid A. O. him-

felf out of the cujhdy cf the Jaid A. Q. and againji the will

of the faid A. C. then and there^ with force and arms., mi-

laivfully did refcue^ and cfcape at large^ where he would go ;

in contempt of ourfaid lord the king arid his laws^ to the great

dainage of thefaid A. C. to the evil example of all others in the

like cafe offending^ and againli the peace of our [aid lord the

king.y his crown and dignity.

iUUitntim of flolen gooDs,

THERE arc three means of reftitution of goods, for

the party from whom they were ftolen ; I. By ap-

peal of robbery or larceny. 2. By the ftatute of the 21

H. 8. c. II. And, 3. By the courfe of the common law.

1 II. H. 5^8.

I. Upon an appeal of robbery or larcoiy. If the party were _ ^. .

n.^u -iiv • f L J . A R-eftitution upon
convict thereupon, reltitution of the goods contained in

3,^ appeal,

the appeal, was to be made to the appellant ; for it is one

of the ends of that fuit. i H. H. 538.
And hence it is, that if in an appeal of felony or rob-

bery, the appellant omit any of the goods flolen from
him, they are forfeit and confifcate to the king. I H. H.
538.
And this appeal muft be upon frefh fuit; and tho* an-

ciently the law was itrict herein, as to the time and man-
ner of the purfuit and apprehending of the felon, yet the

law is now more liberal, i H. H. 540.
For if the felon be taken by any others, as by the fhc-

rift", yet if the party robbed come within a year after, and

give notice of the fclonv, and enter his appeal, this is a

frcfh
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frefh fult, if he ufed his diligence fhortly after the felony

to have taken him. i H. H. 540,
If a felon waive the goods ftolen, without any purfuit

after him, thofe goods are not in law waived, nor forfeit

to the king or lord of a franchife; but if he waive them
upon a purfuit of him, then they are waived in law, and
forfeit to the king or lord of the liberty, i H. H. 541

.

And this forfeiture is not like a ftray, where though the

lord may feize, yet the party who is the owner may retake

them within the year and day ; but here the true owner
cannot feize his own goods, though upon frefh fuit within

the year and day. i H. H. 541.
But yet this is not an abfolute lofs of the owner's goods,

but rather an expedient fettled by law, to drive the owner
to convict the felon by profecuting his appeal ; and there-

fore if he make freih fuit, and profecute his appeal ; and
the felon be thereupon convict or attaint, and the frefh

fuit be inquired and found, by verdiil: or inqueft of office,

he fhall have reflitution of the goods fo waived, i H. H,

541-

Reft'itutionb
^' ^y the Jlatute of the 21 H. S. c. II. Which flatute

thcftatuteof introduced a new law for reflitution ; for before this flatute

»i H. 8. there was no reftitution upon an indiftment, but only upon

an appeal : which faid ftatute enafteth as follows
;

If any felon do roh or take aiuay any 7nan's money or goods,

and thereof be indi5ied and arraigned, andfound gv'ilty, or

ctherw'ife attainted, by reafon of evidence given by the party

robbed, or owner of the money or good:, or by any other by their

procurement-^ then the party robbed or owner of the goods,

(hall be reftorcd to fiich his money or goods : and as %uell the

jujiices ofgaol delivery, as other jujlices before whom the felon

j})all be fou^d guilty, or otheriuife attainted, may aivard a

writ of rejiitution, in like manner as if the felon were at-

taintea on appeal.

Or otheriuife attainted'] If the owner prefers a bill of

indidment, which is found, and the felon flies, and is out-

lawed, the owner fliall have reftitution ; for he gave evi-

dence upon the indiclment, which though it be not acon-

vi6lion, is the ground of the outlawry, which is an attain-

der. I H. H^ 545.

The pdrty 1 ebbed or owner'] Therefore if the fervant be

robbed of the maftcr's money, or his fervant, by his pro-

curement, give evidtiice and convi£t the felon, the mafler

faall have a writ of reititution, if it appear upon the in-

di<5lment
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dlc^ment and evidence, that it was the mafter's money;

for the ftatute gives rellitution to the party robbed, or

owaer. i H. H. 542.

Or ownerl If the teftator is robbed, and the thief is

convi6l upon the procurement of the executor ; fuch exe-

cutor fnall have reftitution ; for this being a beneficial law,

ought to be conftrucd beneficially, fo as to extend to execu-

tors and adminiftrators. 3 Inji. 242.

Shall be rejlored] If goods be fi:olen, and not waived in

flight, nor feized by the king's officers or lord of the ma-
nor,* nor fold in open market, the owner may take them

again v/ithout any writ of reftitution, or may bring his ac-

tion for them ; and this, although he doth not profecute the

offender. 2 Haw. 168. Kefy. 48.

And by the 31 EL c. 12. Where horfes are ftolen, and

fold in open market, and the owner claims them again with-

in fix months, and pays the buyer as much as they coft him,

he fhall have them again without profecution.

But otherwife, if the goods be waived by the felon in

his flight, or in cafe they be not waived, yet if they be

feized by the king's officers, or lord of the manor, as fuf-

pe6ting them to be ftolen ; there the party (hall not have

reftitution, unlefs the felon be convided at his profecution.

2 Haiu. 168. Kely. 48.

And in fuch cafe, he fhall have no more than what is

mentioned in the indiclment, though other goods were
ftolen at the fame time ; and the reafon is, becaufe b/
fuch omiffion, the offender might have efcaped. Kely. 49.
I H. H. 545.

To fuch his money or goods'\ A man ftole cattle, and fold

them in open market ; the iherift' feized the thief and the

money, and he was convi(Sled and hanged at the profecu-

tion of the owner of the cattle, and he had reftitution of

the money; for though tiie ftatute gives power to the juf-

ticcs to award reftitution of the money or goods Jhkr.y and
though the monev in this cafe was not ftolen, yet becaufe

it did arife by ftealing, it fliall be within the equity, though,

not in the very words of the ftatute. Noy, 128.

But it hath been a great queftion, if goods be ftolerr,

and by the thief fold in the market overt, whether, the thief

being convi6>ed upon the evidence of the party robbed, he

Ihall have reftitution upon this ftatute of the thing fold or

not, the buyer not being privy to the felony: but lord

Hak argues ftrongly, that he ftiali have reftitution, not-

withftanding
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wlthflanding the fale in market overt of the goods floIcn.

I. Becaufc this acl was made to encourage perfons robbed

to purfuc malefa(5tor?, and therefore they have an afTurance

of rcrtitution : and it would be fmall encouragement if a

thief by fale in a market overt, which is every day almofl

in every fhop in London, fhould elude it. 2. Bccaufe the

man that is robbed, is robbed againft his will, and cannot

help it; but the buyer of ftolen goods may chufe whether
he will buy, or if he buy, may yet refufe to buy, unlefs

well fecured of the property of the goods, or knowing the

owner, i H. H. 542, 3, 4. 2 Haw. 170. Kely. 48.
AI. 12 G, 3. GoUghtly and Reynolds. An action of tro-

ver v/as brought for fix filver table fpoons, two filver falts,

two filver fait fpoons, one bank note of 20 1. No. 203,
dated 19 Novem. 177 1, and ten guineas in gold; all

which were the produce of a bank note of 50 1, ftolen by
one Fergufon, found on him when taken up, and pro-

duced in evidence at the Old Bailey by the plaintiff, the

profecutor, at the trial of the faid Fergufon, who was
cojivicled of the theft of the faid bank note of 50 1. The
quellion was, whether the plaintiff can recover in this

action f For the plaintiff it was argued, that till the

21 //. 8. c. II. reft itution was not given, except on ap-

peal. It gives indeed a particular mode, by writ of re-

ftitution, but doth not exclude any other mode. Mr.
Hawkins fays, there is a m^ethod of recovery when the

verv goods demanded were not ftolen, the felon having

fold or otherwife difpofcd of them; in which cafe the pro-

fecutor hath a right to what the things v.ere fold or difpofed

of for. And fo was the cafe of gold Itolen, and changed
into filver, Crc. Eiiz. 661. And caltle ftolen and fold in

open market, Noy. 128. That were this a61:ion of trover

not to be good, another acHon cannot well be conceived.

An action of detinue would not lie properly, as being

rather for the things themfelves. On the other fide,

It was contended, that the ftatute only gives the fame re-

medy upon indidlment, as had before been upon appeal,

which was by writ of rellitution. To maintain trover, the

plaintiff* muft ftate, and be able to prove, that he was
poffefled of thefe goods, and accidentally loft them, and
that the defendant iound and rcfufed to reftore them.

By lord Mansfield chief juftice: It would be the hardeft

prerogative in the world, if an innocent party fliould

lofe his goods to the crown, becaufe a felon had taken

them away. There is indeed very great reafon why, be-

fore profecution, trover fhould not be brought, in order

to avoid compounding of the felony. But there is no

plaintiff
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tjueftion, but fomc v/ay or other, and to feme extent, a

plaintiff is intitled to reftitutioii. But how are we to

conftrue the reftitution which Ihould be made ? Shall we
conftrue it narrowly, for the very thing flolen ? No

:

Liberally, againft fo odious a prerogative. I do not fee

why trover is not good. The llatute puts an indictment

in the fame cafe as a writ of appeal. The flatute fays,

it ftiall be reftured ; but leaves the party to his own way
of recovery. The ftutute gives him a particular remedy,

but doth not take away his other remedy. I do not

believe there has been a writ of reftitution thefe two
hundred years. The matter has been already • ad-

judged in former cafes, as in Isfoy and Cro. El. very

rightly, in favour of natural juftice, againft: the rigour

of the forfeiture. And the plaintiir had judgment.

Loft. 88.

In like 7nanner as if the felon were attainted on appeal^

And yet upon this ftatute, if the offender be convict upon

the evidence of the party robbed, or owner, he (ball have

reftitution, though there were no frefti fuit, or any en-

quiry by inqueft touching the fame; and this is con-

itant praflice, though ia cafe of an appeal it be otherwife.

1 H. H. 545.
Yet if it ihall appear to the court, that the party hath

been guilty of a grofs negle6l in profecuting
; it feemeth

that in ,.fueh cafe he fhall not be intitled to reftitution.

2 Haiu. 171.

3. By courfe of the conunon lavj. If the owner takes his l^eftitutinn !»y

goods again of the offender, to the intent to favour him, ^^^^

'^omm*'*

or maintain him, this is unlawful, and punifliable by fine

and imprifonment ; but if he take them again without any
fuch intent, it is no offence, i H. H. 546.

But after the felon is convi£led, it can be no colour of

crime to take his goods again, where he hnds them ; be-

caufe he hath purfued the law upon him, and may have
his writ of reftitution, if he pleafes. i //. H. 546.

Ktot,
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3atot,tout, m\h unlawful affetnblp.

/. IVbat is a riotj rout^ or unlawful ajfemhly.

II. Haw the fame inay be retrained by a private

perjon.

III. How by a confiablet or other peace officer,

IV. How by one jufiice.

V. How by two jujlices.

VI. How by procejs out of chancery.

I. What is a riotj routy or unlawful ajfembly.

WHEN three perfons or more Jhall affemhle tkejnfehes

together^ with an intent jmitually to afffl one another^

agalrifl any who J})all oppofe them^ in the execution offome cn-

terpri-ze of a private nature^ with force or violence^ againjl

the peace^ qr to the inanifeji terror of the people^ whether the

aii intended were of itfelf lawful or unlawful \ if they only

meet to fuch a purpofe or intent, although they fliall after

depart of their own accord, without doing any thing, this

is an unlawful afjemhly :

If after their firft meeting they fhall move forward to-

wards the execution of any fuch aft, whether they put

their intended purpofe in execution or not j this, accord-

ing to the general opinion, is a rout

:

And if they execute fuch a thing in deed, then it is a

riot. (A) I Haw. 155. Dak. c. 136.
Three perfom or Tnore~\ And therefore if the jury do ac-

quit all but two, and find them guilty, the verdift is

void, unlcfs they be indiiSted together with other rioters un-
known^ becaufe it finds them guilty of an offence, where-
of it is impoflible that they fhould be guilty j for there

can be no riot, where there are no more perfons than

two. 2 Haw. 441.
H. 2 G. 3. K. V. Scott and Hams. Six perfons were in-

dicSted I whereof two died before trial, two were acquitted,

and two conviifled. It wa,s moved in arreft of judgment,
for that two only could not be found guilty of a riot, un-
lefs they were indidled together with other perfom unkyiov^n :

which was not the cafe here ; for it doth not appear that

any others were guilty befides thefe two 5 here is no find-

ing as to the two dead perfons.—By lord Mansfield: Six

were indifted. Two of them are acquitted. Two arc

dead.
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dead untried. The jury have found the other two guilty

of a riot : ConfeOjUently, it muft have been with one or

both of thofe who have not been tried ; as it could not

otherwife have been a riot. Burr. Alans. 1262.

Infints under the age of difcretion are not perfons within

the aforefud defcription, punifhable as rioters, i Haw. 159.
Note; in i Haw. 156, 157, 158, the words more than

three perfons -AVQ xhrtQ times over inferted indead oi three

perfons or more ; which is only remarked as an inftance,

that in a variety of matter, it is impolfible for the mind of

man to be always equally attentive.

Ajfembk the?nfches togetherl It feems agreed, that if a

number of perfons being met together at a fair, or market,

or church ale, or on any other lawful and innocent occa-

lion, happen on a fuddcn quarrel to fall together by the

ears, they are not guilty of a riot, but of a fudden affray

only, of which none are guilty but thofe who a61:ually en-

eage in it; becaufe the delign of their meeting v/as inno-

cent and lawful, and the fubfequent breach of the peace

happened unexpectedly, without any previous intention

concerning it : Yet it is faid, that if perfons innocently

afiembled together, do afterwards upon a difpute happen-

ing to arife among them, form themfelves into parties,

with promifes of mutual alTiftance, and then m.ake an af-

fray, they are guilty of a riot ; becaufe upon their con-

federating together with an intention to break the peace,

they may as properly be faid to beaffembled together for that

purpofe from the time of fuch confederacy, as if their firit

coming together had been on fuch a defign. I Haw. i^b.

In the execution offame enterprlze of a private nature] It

feems agreed, that the injury or grievance complained of,

ai'.d intended to be revenged or remedied by fuch an afTcm-

bly, muft relate to fome private quarrel only; as the in-

clofmg of lands, in which the inhabitants of a town claim

a right of common, or gaining the polTefTion bf tenements

the title whereof is in difpute, or fuch like matters relating

to the interell or difputes of particular perfons, and no
way concerning the publick ; for wherever the intention

of fuch an affembly is to redrefs publick grievances, as to

pull down inclofurss in general, or reform religion, and
the like, it is high treafon. i Haw. 157.

Againfl the peace^ or to the terror of the people'] \t feems
to be clearly agreed, that in every riot there mull be fomc

. fuch circumltaupei, either of ailual force or violence, or

?at leaft of an apparent tendency thereto, as are naturally

apt to ftrike a terror uico i\i p^opic ; as th?. llisv/ o': ar-

VoL. IV', • H mowr.
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mciir, threntniri,q; fpcec'ncp, or turbulent gcfiurcs ;
for

every fuch oPicnce mufl be Inid to be done to the terror of

the people : And from hence it clearly follows, that aflem-

bJies at wakes, or other fcftivul time?, or meetings for

cxcrcife cf common fports or diverfKHJS^ as bull baiting,

VvTertling;, and fuch like, are not riotous, i Haw, 157.

And from the fame ground alfo it feems to follow, that

it is impoffible for three perfons or more to alTcmble together

tvith an intention to execute a wrongful adf, and alfo

aftually to perform their intended enterprise, without be-

ing rioters ; as if a man aHemble a meet company, to carry

away a piece of timber or other thing, whereto he pretends

a right, that cannot be carried without a great number,

if the nun-iber be not more than are needful for fuch pur-

pofe, although another rnan hath better right to the thing

fo carried away, and that this acl be wrong and unlawful ;

yet it is of itfelf no riot, except there be withal threatning

words ufed, or other diflurbarxe of the peace. Dalt. c,

137. 1 Haw. 157.
Much more may any pcrfon, in a peaceable manner, af-

femble a meet company to do any lawful thing, or to re-

move or caft dowji any common nufanee : 'I'hus every

private man, to whofe houfe or land any nfifance fhall be

erefted, made, or done, may in peaceable manner aflemble

a meet company, with neceilary tools, and may remove,

pull, or caft down fuch nufanee, and that, before any pre-

judice received thereby ; and for that purpofc, if need be,

may alfo enter into another man's ground. Thus a man
creeled a wear crofs a common river, where people have a

common paffage with »heir boats, and divers did afiemWe

with fpades, crows of iron, and other things neceilary to

remove the faid wear, and make a trench in his Land, that

did erect the wear, to turn the water, fo as they might the

better take up the faid wear, and they did remove the fame

nufanee ; this was holdeu neither any forcible entry, nor

yet any riot. Dalt. c. 137.
But in the cafes aforefaid, if in removing any fuch nu-

fince, the perfons fo, afiembled fliall ufe any threatnin'g

words (as to fay, they will do it jhough they die for it, or

fuch like worJs) or i]»all ufe any other behaviour, in ap-

parent difturbance of the per^ce, then it feemeth to be a

riot; and therefore where there is caufe to reirov'e any

fuch nufanee, or to do any like act, if is the fafcll not to

afTemble any multitude of people, but only to fend one or

two perfons, or it a greater number^ yet no more than arc

needful, and only with meet tools, to renffovcj pull, or

Si^ down tne famej and that fuch perfons tend their bufmeis

tinlv*
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only, without difturbance of the peace, or threatniiig

Jbeeclies. Dalt. c. 137.

IVljether the a^ hitended were of itfelf lawful or unlawful]

It hath been generally holden, that it is no way mate-

rial, whether the acl intended to be done by fuch an af-

fenibly be of itfelf lawful or unlawful 5 from whence it

followsj that if three or more perfons affift a man to make
a forcible entry into lands, to which one of them has a

good right of entry, or if the like number in a violeut

and tumultuous manner join together in removing a nufanccj

or other thing which may lawfully be done in a peace-

able manner, they are as properly rioters, as if the a6t

intended to be done them were never fo unlawful, i Haw.
158.

IL Hew the fame may be refrained hy a p-hate

ferfon.

By the common law, any private perfon may lawfully

fendeaVour to fupprefs a riOt, by ftaying thofe whom he
{hall fee engaged therein, from executing their purpofe,

arid alfo by Hopping others whom he fliall fee corning ta

join tham. 1 Hsw, 159.

HI. Ho'u: hy a confiaUe or other -peace officer.

By the common law, the fheriiF, conftable, and otjier

peace oiKcers, may and ought to do all that in them lies^

towards the fuppreffing of a riot, and rnay command all

other perfons t9 affiil therein, i Haw. 159.

IVi Ho'Sj hy cue jujlicei

By the 34 Ed. 3. g. I. The ju/Iic<:s of the peacef:all have

p-nver to refrain rioters^ and to arref and chaffe them ac-

cordh-.g'io their offence ; and caife them to be imprfoned and
duly punijhedj according to the law and culiom of the reabn^.

and according to that which to them Jlmllfeem hef to do^ hy

their difcrctlans and good advifetnent.

And this ftatute hath been liberally conRrucd for the:

advancement of juftice; for it hath. been refoived, that if

ii julhcc find perfons riotoully adembleJ, he alone, without

H 2 ftayjag
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flaying for his companions, hath not only power to arre^

the oftendcrs, and bind them to their good behaviour, or'

imprifon them if they do not offer good bail ; but that he

may alfo authorize others to arreft them, by a bare verbal

command, without other warrant ; and that by force

thereof, the perfoais lo' commanded may purfue and arreft

the offenders in his abfence, as well as prefence. Alfo it

is faid, that after a riot is over, any onejuflicc may fend

his warrant to arreft any perfon who was concerned in

it, and alfo that he may fend him to gaol, till he fhall find

fureties for his good behaviour, i Haw. 160.

But it feems to be agreed, that no one juftice hath any

power by force cf this ftatute, either to record a riot upon

his own view ; or to take an inquifition thereof after it is

over : Alfo if one juftice, proceeding upon this ftatute,

fliall arreft an innocent perfon as a rioter, it feemeth that

he is liable to an action of trefpafs, and that the party ar-

retted mayjuftify the refcuing himfelf, becaufc no fmgic

juftice is by this ftatute made a judge of the faid offence,

i3ut if a riot fhall be committed by perfons armed in an

unufual manner, contrary to the ftatute of Ncrtha?iipton^

2 £'^. 3- c. 3. and anyone juftice acting ex officio^ in pur-

fuance of the ftatute, feize the armour, and imprifon the

offender, and make a. record of the whole matter, fuch a

record cannot be traverfed, becaufe it is made by one ail-

ing in a judicial capacity. And for the fame reafon, if a

juftice proceeding on the ftatute of the 15 i?. 2. againft

forcible entries and detainers, fliall upon his own view

record ii riot, which ftiall be committed in the making
of any fuch forcible entry or detainer, a riot fo re-

corded cannot be traverfed. Alfo if a juftice acling as

a judge by any ftatute whatfoever impowering him fo to

doj make a record upon his view of a riot committed

in his prefence, fuch record ftiall not be traverfed j for

the law gives fuch uncontroulable credit to all matters of

record, made by any judge of record as fuch, that it will

never admit of an averment againft the truth thereof.

I Haiv. 160.

But if the rioters are above the number of twelve, the

offence is greatly inhanced, and the power of one juftice

very much inlarged, by the ail commonly called the riot

ail, 1 G.Jl. 1. c. 5. which is required to be read at every

quarter feffions and leet : By which it is enacSled, That
every juftice, ftieriff, under fheriff", and mayor, ftiall on
notice or knowiedgc of any unlawful, riotous, and tu-

multuous affembiy of pcrions to the n imber of twelve or

mori-,
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more, together with fuch help as he {hall command, re-

fort to the place. /. 2, 3.

Whereupon he feall, amongft the rioters, or as near to

them as he can fafely come, with a loud voice command,
or caufe to be commanded, filence to be, while procla-

^nation is making j and after that, fliall openly and with a

loud voice make or caufe to be made proclamation in thefe

words, or like in efFe£t

:

Our fovereign lord the Aing chargeth and com?nandeth all

perfons being aJJeJKbled^ immediately to difpcrfe themfehes, and
peaceably to depart to their habitations^ or to their lavjful bufu

nefsy upon the pains contained in the ad made in the firli year of
king George for preventing tumults and riotous afjhnblies :

Godjavc the king. f. 2.

And if any perfon fhall with force and arms wilfully

oppofe, hinder, or hurt any perfon that fhaii begin or go
to make the proclamation, whereby the fame fliall not be

made, he fhall be guilty of felony^ without benefit of

clergy. /. 5.

And if any twelve or more of them ftiall continue toge^

iher by the fpace of one hour after fuch proclamation made,
or after fuch hindrance (baving knowledge thereof), they

ihall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy,
f.

i, 5.

And every juftice, fherifF, under flieriff, mayor, high

and petty conflable, and other peace olficer, and every

other perfon of age and ability commamJed by them to

affift, fhall apprehend the off^enders, and carry them before

ajuftice, to be proceeded againfl according to law,. And
if any rioters be killed or hurt by any of the fajd pea'fons in

difperfing or apprehending them, by reafon of their refif-

tance, fuch perfons (hall be indemnified,
f. 3.

Alfo, if any rioters (although under twc number of

twelve, and whether any proclamation be made or not)

Ihall unlawfully and v/ith force d^moHfli or pull down, or
begin to demolifn or pull down, any church or chapel,

or any building for religious worfhip certified and regiilreol

accordmg to the a6l of toleration, or any dwelling houfe,

barn, Ifable, or other out-houfe, they {hall be guilty of fe-

lony witlwut benefit of clergy,
f. 4. And aiiy one jufcice

may proceed againfl them, as againlt other teions.

And the hundred, city,, or town, ihall anfwer the da-
mages thereof, as in cafes of robbery,

f. 6.

Profccutions on this act, to be within twelve months
after the offence. /'. 8.

"i^Z Vf Hoz9
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V. How 1>y tivo jujlices.

T. Ifany r'toty ajfemhly^ or rout ofpeople^ aga'wji the laiv^

h( made; the jufliccs^ three^ or tvjo of them at the leajl^ arid

the Jher
iffy

or under Jheriff^ fnall come with the pozver of the

county^ if need he. 13 H. 4. c. 7. f. i.

And the king's liege people being fuffcient to travel^jhallhe

ajfiftant to them^ upon rcafonahle warnings to ride tuith tbetn

VI aid to refiftfuch riots^ routs^ and afJcmhlies ; on pain of im^

prifonment^ and to makefine and ranjcm to the king. 2 H. 5«

C. 8. f. 2.

Ifany riot^ affembly^ or rout of people^ <^Z^'^^fl
^^^^'

^^''^t
^'^

made} It is (aid that the juftices are not only impowered
hereby to raife the power of the county to aflill: them, in

fupprefling a riot which fhall happen within their own
view, or hearing, but alfo that they may fafely do it upon

a crcxlible information given them of a notorious riot hap-

pening at a diftance, whether there were any fuch riot in

truth or not ; for it may be dangerous for them to flay till

they can get certain information of the faci: ; But they

feem to be punifhablc for alarming the country in this man^
-tier, without fuch , probable ground for their proceeding^

as would induce a reafonabie man to think it neceffary

and convenient, i Haw. 161.

Jffemhly.l It feems clear from hence, that if the juftices

in going towards the place where they have heard that there

is a riot, fnall meet perfons coming from thence riotoufly

arrayed, they may arreil them for being aifembled to-

gether in fuch an unlawful manner, and alfo rnakc a

record thereof; for the ftatute extends to all other un-:

]awful aflemblies whatfoever as Vv'ell as to riots, i Hazu,

361.

The kifzg's liege people^ Except women, clergymen, per-

fons decripitj and infants under the age of fifteen. I Haw.
161.

"To rcffi filth rioti\ And qlfo to arreft the rioters, and

condudl them to prifon. i Haw. 161.

2, And jhall arreft them. 13 H. 4. c. 7. f. i.

And if they Ihall efcape, they may take them on a frefli

purfult ; but tpey cannot at another time award any pror

cefs againlt them on the record, but ought to fend the re*

tord into the king's bench, that procefs may iilue thereoiv

frppi thence : Yet there lecms to be no doubc, but that

tliey
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tKey may arreft them for their trefpafs on the arorcGild

Ihtutc of the 34 Ed. 3. in order to compel them to tiud

fureties for their good behaviour, i Haw. 162.

3. And the fame jujiices and jhcrijf^ or under /Jocri^\ Jhall

have power to record (B) that tvh'ich they Jhallfindfo done in

their p-efence againft the law : by tuhich record the offenders

pall be conviSl in thefame manner andform as is contained in

theJiatute offorcible entries. (C) 13 //. 4. r. 7, y, i.

Shall have power to record'] And this they may do, whe-
ther the offenders be in cuftody a: the fame time, or have

efcaped. i Havj. 161.

Shall be convit^] And it feemeth to be certain, that the

record of a riot, expreOy mentioned to have happened

within the view of the jufticcs by whom it is recorded, is

a conviction of fo great authority, that it can no way be

traverfed, however little ground of truth there might be to

affirm, that any riot at all was committed, or however in-r

noccnt the parties may be of the fa6l recorded againft them,

I H::w. 162.

However it feemeth clear, that if in fuch a record of a

riot it be contained, that the party was guilty therein of a

felony, or maim, or rcfcous, the party iliall be concluded

thereby as to the riot onlv, and not as to any of the other

matters ; becaufe the juftices have by tiiis Ifatute a judicial

authority over no other offences, except riots, roilts, and
unlawful affemblies. 1 Haw. 162.

And inafmuch as fuch a final record is a conviiSlIonofthe

parties, as to all fuch matters as are properly coiuained ia

it, it ought to be certain both as to the time and place of

the oftence, and the number of pcrfous concerned there-

in, and the feveral kinds of v/eapons made ufe cf by them^

and all other circumftances of the fact ; for imce the par-

ties are excluded from denying the truth of fuch a record^

and have no other remedy to defend thcmfclves againll it,

but only by advantage of the infufficiency of what is con-
tained in it, they may juftly demand the benefit of except-

ing to it, if it do not exprcfly fliew, both thi't tliey are

guilty within the meaning of the ftatutc, and alio how far

they are guilty, and that the juftices have parllied the

power given theni by the faid ffatute : and from the lam^
ground it feems alfo to follow, that fvich a reco;d may be
excepted againft, if it do not appear to have been made by
the ihcrift" or under ftieriff in concurrence with :hc juf-

tices. I Haw. 162.

And this record ought to remain v/ith one of the juf-

tices, and Ihall not h^ left amongli the records of the fcf-

U 4. Aons,
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fions, it being made out of feflions, and not appointed to
be certified thither. Dak. c, 82.

In thefame manner andform as is contained in the flatute of
forcible entries] That is, the ftatute of the 15 i?. 2. c. 2.

, And hereupon it is faid, that the offenders bfeing under the

arreft of the juftices, and alfo convicted by a record of

their offence, ought immediately to be committed to gaol

by the fame juftices, till they fhall make fine and ranfom
to the king ; which can be affeffed by no other juftices of

the peace, except thofe by whom the record of the offence

was made. 1 Haiv. 162.

And this fine, Mr. Dalton fays, the juftices fhall caufc

to be eftreated into the exchequer, that fo it may be levied

to the king's ufe ; and then they are to deliver the offen-

ders again. Dalt. c. 82.

But Mr. Hawkins fays, that it hath been queftioned

whether the juftices can fafely difmifs the offenders upon
their paying fuch a fine as fhall be impofed upon them,
without fome judgment for their imprifonment as well as

fine ; becaufe it is enacted by the 2 H. 8. c. 8. that fuch

rioters attained of great and heinous riots, fhall have one
whole year's imprifonment at the leaft, without being let

outof prifon by bail or mainprize; and that the rioters at-

tainted^ of petty riots, ftiall have imprifonment as beft fhall

feem to the king or to his council, i Hatv. 164.

4. And if the offenders be departed before the coming of the

faidjuftices a7idJheriffor under Jloeriff^ the fame juftices^ three

or two ofthem^Jhall diligently enquire (Dj within a month after

fuch riot^ afjembly^ or rout of fecple Jo made^ and thereofJhall

hear and deterryiine according to the law of the land. 13 H. 4.

c. 7. f. I.

T^he fcmie jufiices] It is generally faid, that any juftices of

the county may take fuch an enquiry, whether they dwell

near the place where th^r riot happened, or at a diflance, or

whether they went to view the riot or not; for the ftatute

ought to be conftrued as largely as the words will bear in

favour of the juftices power in the fupprefllng fuch riots ;

and therefore thofe words in the ftatute that the fame jifiices

flmll enquire.^ ought to be thus expounded, that the fame
juftices who were before impovvered to raife the poffe,

fhall enquire, and that is, any juftices in the county,

I Haxv. 163.

Sihall diligently enquire] That is by a jury: In order to

which, it is enacted by the ig H. 7. c. 13. that the ftieriff,

on their precept directed to him, Tnall, on pain of 2Q 1? re*

turn
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turn 24 perfons, whereof every of them fhall have lands

and tenements within the (hire, to the yearly value of 20 s

of charter land of freehold, or 26 s 8 d of copyhold, or

of both, over and above all charges : And he fliall return

upon every juror in iiFues, at the iirft 20 s, and at the fe-

cond 40 s.

Note; Charter land had its name from a particular form

in the charter or deed, which ever lince the reign of H. 8,

hath been difufed. i /?z/?. 6.

Within a 771071th'] That is, if they do not make enquiry

within a month, they are puniftiable for the ne;j;lect; yet

they may enquire after the month j foi the lapfe of a

month doth noc determine their authority, but only fuDJefts

them to a penalty. 2 Salk. 593.

Shall hear and deter77iine acco7-ding to the lazv of the land'\

And therefore they may award procefs under their own
tefle, againft thofe who Ihall be indicted before them of any

of tiie oltences abovemencioned, according to the form of

this ftatute ; and alio may award the like procefs for the

trial of a traverfe of fuch an inquifition; and do all other

things in relation thereunto, v/hich are of courfe incident

to all courts of record, i Haw. 163.

And the riot being fo found by inquifition, the jultices

muft make a record thereof in writing of fuch their enquiry

or prefcntment found before them: which record alfo is to

remain with one of the juftices. Dalt. c. 82.

5. And if the t7'uth can7iot be found i?? the manner as is

aforefaid^ then within a 77wnth then next following^ the juf-

tices^ three., or two of them^ and the jheriff or U7zder Jheriff,

fmll ce7'tify before the kifig and his council., all the deed and
circiiTnflances thereof which certificate JhaU be of the likeforce

as the prtfentment of 12 77ien \ upo7i xvhich certificate the of-

fenders Jhall he put to anjwcr., and jhall be pu7iijhed according

to the difcretion of the king and his council. 13 H. 4. c. 7.

f. 2.

Jnd if they do travcife the 77iatterfo certified.^ the certificate

and traverfe Jluill be fott into the king's bc7jch to be tried,

U. f. 3.

And if the offence be not found^ by reafon of atiy fnai7ite72ance

or embracery of the jurors., then theftunc jiijU.cs andjl^niffor
under fherijf jhciil in the fa- e certificate certify the ncmics of
the 7naintainers and e7nbraccrSy with their Tntjdemea7iors.

19 H. 7. c. 13.

Shall
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Shall certify'] And it fccincth certain, that fuch certificate

being in nature of an indiclment at the common law,

ought to comprehend the certainty of time, place, and

perfons, and other material circuniftanccs, both of the

riot and maintenance, i Haiv. 165.

Bt'fcre the king and his council'] It fecms clear, by the

council being here diftinguifhed both from the chancery

and king's bench, that the certificate oujrht to be made to

the privy council board, and not toc'tiierof thofe courts,

which in fome statutes relating to judicial proceedings are

taken for the king's council. i Haw. 165.

6. And thefaid jufliccs and other officers Jhall execute their

offices aforejaid at the king s ^^-f? '" g^'^-'f^g ^^^d continuing in

doing their faid offices, by pay?ncnt thereof to be made by the

Jljeriffiy hy indentures betiuixt the faid JJjeriffiand ju/iices, and
other officers aforefaid^ vjhercof the fioeriff upon his account in

the exchequerJhall have due allowance. 2. H. 5. c; 8.

In order to the defraying of which, the faid flatute di-

re£ls the fines of the offenders to be enlarged, and thereout

the fherifF may pay the charges of the faid jufticcs ; and of

the jury, that is, for their diet: and the fherifF's fees, and
the like. Dalt. c. 82.

7. Ar\A the jujlices dwelling nighcji in the county^ zvhercfuch

riot^ affe7nh]yy or rout Jhall be., together with the Jherijf or

zaukr foeriff'., fmll do execution of the faid Jlatute of ths

J 3 H. 4. every one upon pain of ioq\ to the king, f, 4.

The jujlices dwelling nighefl] Although thcfe only are

liable to this penalty, yet if any others on notice fhall ne-

gle6t to fupply their default, they are fineable at difcretion,

I Hazv. 166.

But if any juftices, who do not dwell neareft to the place,

do a6lually execute the ftatute, they excufe all the refl.

I HcaZO. 165.

Dwelling nighej} in the county] Therefore if they dwe\\

nigheft, but in another county, they are not in danger of
this penalty. 1 Hatu. 166.

SJ)all do execution of the faid Jlatute] That is, in the

whole, and not in part only; as by recording a riot, ai)4

cx)mmitting the parties, i Haw. 166.

VI. How h pracefs out of chancery^

By the 2 H. 5. c. 8. If default befound in the twojuJliceSy

Jteriffy or under fhcriff'^ thm at the injlance of the party

gr'icvedy



grieved., a commijjlon JJmll be ijjiied under the great feaJ^ io

enquire as well of t}>e truth of the cafefor the complainant., as

offuch default.

And by the 2 H. 5. eg, and 8 H. 6. c. 14. R'wters

(hall he taken by writ and proclamation out of chancery^ -an

fuggejVion of t%vo jiffliccs and the Jlieriff, of th£ commonfame of

fuch riot.

A, Indidment for a riot,

Wefl:a;}Qrland. f | ^HE jurors for our lord the king upon

JL their oath prefent, that h. O. late of

fhe parljh of r— In the county of yeoman., B. O.
late of the fame, yeoman^ C. O. late of the fame, yeoman, and

divers other perfons [to the jurors aforefald as yet unknown)

on the day of >. In the year of the reign

cf " at the parljh aforefald. In the county aforefald, with

force and arms, unlarvfully^ rlotoufy^ and routoufly did af-

femhle and gather together, to dijhirb the -peace of ou-^fald lord

the king; and fo being then and there cr/fembled and gathered

together. In and upo7i one A. I. in the peace of God and of our

fald lord the kln§ then and there being, unlawfully, rlotoufy,

and routoufly, did make an affault, and him the fald A. 1.

then, and there unlawfully, rlotouJJy, and routoufly did beat,^

wound, and III treat, and other wrongs to the (aid A. I. then

and there iinlaivfully ^ rlotoifly, and routoujiy did, to the

great damage of the fald K. 1. and agaui/i the peace of our

fald lord the king, his crown and dignity,

B. Record of a riot on view.

Weftmprland. T) E It rememhred, that on the r— day

_£j of In the -year of the reign

of IPe J. F. a)id K. P. cjqulrrs, txvo of the jufllces of
cur jald lord the klng^ affigned to keep the peace In the fald
county^ cmd A. S. knight, jherlffof the fald cowity, at the

complaint and requejl of A. I. rf
—— /;; the coufity afore^,

jald, yeoman^ in our proper perjons have come to the manfion
houje of him the faid A. I. In aforefald, and then and
there do find K. O. of yeoman, B. O. of •

yeoman.^ CO. of yeoman, and other male^
fatlors and dlfiurbirs of the peace of ourfald lord the king to us

unknown. In a warlike manner arrayed^ to %vit, with clubs,

fwords, and guns^ unlawfully^ rlotoufly^ and routoufly affcmblcdy

and the fame houje bejcttlng^ many evils againft hltn the fald
A. I. threatening^ to the great di/iurba-nce of the peace of our
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/aid lord the king^ and terror ofhis people^ and againji theform

of theflatute in that cafe made and provided. And therefore

we the aforefaid], P. K. P. and A. S. the aforefaid A. O.
B. O. and C. O. do then and there caufe to be 0rrefied^ and
to the next gaol ofourfaid lord the king in the county afore-

faid to be conveyed^ by our view and record ofthe unlawful af
fembly^ rioty and rout aforefaid convi^ed^ there to remain every

and each of them refpeiiively^ until they JhaIIfeverally andre-
fpeifively have paid to our faid lord the king the feveralfunis of
10 / eachy which we do i77ipofe upon them and every of themfe-

faratelyfor theirfaid offence. In teflimony whereof^ to this our

frefent record we do put ourjeals. Dated at — . aforefaid^

the day and year aforefaid.

C. Commitment of the rioters upon view.

Weftmorland. T P. attd K. P. efquires., two ofthejuflices

xf of ourfaid lord the king^ ajjigned to keep

thepeace within thefaid county^ and A. S. knight^ Jheriffof the

faid county
'y To the keeper of the gaol of ourfaid lord the king

at

'

in thefaid county^ and to his deputy and deputies

there^ and to every of them greeting.

Whereas upon complaint made unto us by A. I. of >

yeoman^ we did ibis prcfent day of go to the

hoife of thefaid A. I. at— aforefaid^ and there did fee

A. O. of" 1

—

' yeoman^ B. O. of yeoman^ C. O.
of yeoman^ and other ?nalefa£iors to us unknown^ af-

fembled together in an unlawful^ routous^ and riotous manner^

to the terror of the people^ and againfl the peace of our[aid lord

the kingy and agairji the form of the Jlatute in that cafe

made tind provided : We do thereforefend you^ by the bringets

hereof the bodies of the faid A. O. B. O. arid CO. con-

vi£led 6f the faid riot^ rout^ and unlawful ajfembly^ by our oivn

vieWy teflimonyy and record ; commanding you in the 7iame of
ourfaid lord the king, to receive them into thefaidgaol^ arid them

and every of them refpe^lively there fajely to keep^ until they and
every ofthemjhall refpeElively pay to ourfaid lord the king^ the

feveral and refpc£live fan of \ol each^ which we have fet

and impofed upon them^ and each and every of thern fcparately

for the [aid offence. Given under our hands and [cals at

afQre[aid^ ip the county aforefaid^ the day and year aforC'^

Jmd.

D. Fret
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D. Precept to fummon a jury.

Weftmorland. T V.andK^.'P.efqulres^tivaoftheju/ilces

J y of our lo7'd the king^ ajjigned to keep the

peace in the county aforejaid^ and aljo to hear and determine

divers felonies^ trcfpajfes^ and other mijdemeanors in the jaui

county committed^ To the Jheriff of the fa'id county^ greeting.

On the behalf ofourfaid lord the king^ zve command yoti^ that

you caufe to come before ui at——— in the county aforefaidy

«n the ' day of' next enfuing^ l\honcJl and

lawful men of the county aforefaid^ every one ofiuhich to have

lands and tenements within the faid county to the yearly value

of 20 s of charter land or of freehold^ or lbs )c> d of copy-

hold^ or both over and above all charges, to enquire for cur

faid lord the king, andfor our indemnity in this behalf upon

their oath, of certain riots, routs, and unlawful ajjemblies

at in the county aforefaid, lately commited, as it is

faid; And that you return upon every perfon fo by you to be

impanelled 20 s of ijjues at the aforejaici aay, to be by Ibem

refpeSlively jorfcited if they Jhall not appear and be fworn to

enquire of the premifj'es at thefame time and place. And this

you.Jhall in no wile omit, on pain of 20 I. Given under our

jpands andfeals at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid^

the day of' in the ——

—

year of th:

reign of

Jurors oath.

YO U Jhall true enquiry and prefentmoit rnake of allJuch
things as fnall come before you, concerning a riot, rout,

and unlawful afcrnbly J'aid to have been lately committed at

'
"

'

.

in this county
;
you Jhallfpare no more forfavour cr

affeSfion, nor grieve any onefor hatred or ill will, but proceed
herein according to the bejl ofyour knoivledge, and according to

the evidence that Jhall be given to you : So help you God.
The oath tvhich yourforeman hath taken on his part, you and

every ofyou Jhall well and truly objerve and keep on your parts :

'So help you God,

Thf
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The inqiiifitionj indidment or prefcntment of thfi

jury.

Weftmorland.- A , N inqulfitlonfor our lord the klngj /;/-

Jr\. dented and taken at in the

county aforefaid^ the
"

•

'—'-^day of in the'

year of the reign of by the oath of •— honefl and
lawful 7nen of the county aforcfaid^ before J. P. and K. P.

'< efquires^ jufiices of ourfaid lord the king^ ajjigncd to keep the

\
peace in thefaid county, and alfo to hear and determine divers

felonies^ trefpajfes and other ?niJdemeanors in the faid county

committed^ who fay upon their oath aforefaid^ that A. O. of
• yeoman^ B. O. of———— yeoman^ C. O. of

yeoman^ together with other malefa£torS and dijlurhers of the

peace of ourfaid lord the king^ to the jurors aforefaid as yet

unknown^ on the day of no%v lajl pafi at

. aforefaid^ in the county aforefaid^ tuith force and

arms^ to wit^ with clubs^ ftvords^ and guns^ unlawfully^

roiitoufyy and riotoiifly did afernble^ to dijlurb the peace ofour'

faid lord the king ; and fo being then and there ajjcrnbled and
gathered together^ the nianfon houfe of A. I. yeoman^ at

•
'

'—- aforefaid^ uiilatvfully.^ routoufly^ and riotoiify diden-

tef\ and in ami upon hiin thefaid A. I. then and there unlaw-

fully^ rouioufy^ and riotoufy did make an affaulty and Imn the

faid A. I. then and there unlawfully^ routoufy^ and riotoujly

did beaty luound^ and ill treaty in dijlurbance ofthe peace of
ourfaid lord the king^ and to the terror of his people^ And againji

the form oftheflatute infuch cafe made andprovidedt

IVe luhof names are hereunto

fet^ the abovefaid jutors^ da

fnd this iriquifition true j

TVe thejufiices alovefaiddd A. B.

hereby impofe the fines > G, Dv ^c^,

heri under written, on

the abovefaid offenders ;

A. U. 20/.

B. O. 20 /.

CO. 20/,

Eitet0'
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igi^txs anJ3 na^isation.

Y the 4G. 3.^. 12. Whereas the laws now in Dcflroyin*

3 heing are not fuiHcient for the prefcrvation of the banks and otbet

banic!^-, floodgates, fluices, and other works, belonging to
^^"^''^^*

rivers and llrcains made navigable by a^fl of parliament,

and for maintaining the navigation on fuch rivers and

Itreams ; it is enabled, that if any perfon fliall wilfully or

malicioufly break, throw dov/H, damage or deftroy,.any

banks, floodgates, fluices, or any other works, or open or

draw up any floodgate, or do any other wilful hurt or

mifchief to any fuch navigation, fo as to obftru6f, hinder,

ov prevent the carrying on, compleating, fupporting, or

maintaining fuch navigation ; he fhall be guilty of felony,

and tranfjoorted for 7 years, f. 5.

But by a former itatute, ijiz. 8 G. 2. c. 20. which vras

contiuuej from time to time, and by the 27 G. 2. c, 16.

made perpetual ; If any perfon fliali, cither by da\- or

night, wilfully or malicioufly pull down, cut down, pluck

up, throw down, level or otherwife deilroy, any lock,

fluicc, floodgate, or other works, on any navigable river,

creeled or to be ere^Sled by authority of parliament ; or

refoue any perfon in cuftody for fuch offence ; he fhall bs

guilty of felony without benelit of clergy. And the of-

tender may be tried in any adjacent county. But the at-

tainder 13ia!l not work corruption of blood, lofs of dower,

or forfeiture of lands or goods. Perfons difcovering and
convicling an accomplice fhall have a pardon. And the

hundred Ihall anfwer damages, not exceeding 20 i j to be

recovered as in cafes of robbery- /. i, 3, 4, 5, 6.

And if any perfon fliall wilfully and malicioufly draw or

pluck up any floodgate fixed or made in any wear or lock,

ere£led or to be erected by authority of parliament, in or

upo[i any navigable river, for preferving the navigation

thereof; he fhdl on conviflion upon the oath of one
witnefs 'betbre tvi'O juftices of the county or place, or of

the adjacent county or place, be fent to the houfe of cor-

rection to hard labour for one month,
f.

2.

[It feemeth to be the offence in this latter claufe which
is made tranfportation by the aforementioned aif ; the

offences in the former claufe being more fcverely punifh-

ablc by that cbufc than by the aforcfaid a£l of the 4 G. 3.

€. 12.]

2. By the 19 G. 1 c. 22. If any perfon a(St:ing as l-'iiijns up ha-

maitcr of a {hip, fh-Jl caft out, or there Ihull be call tiut,
'^'^"-

4 of



of any vefTel being within any haven, road, channel, or

navigable river, any ballaft, or rubbifli, but ojily on the

land where the tide never comes ; any one juftice near the

place, may fummon the mafter or owner, or other perfon

aiSting as fuch, againft whom the information fhall be

made, or ifTue his warrant to bring him before him j and

upon due proof made, either by confeffion of the party

offending, or on view of fuch juftice, or oath of one wit-

nefs, that any ballaft or rubbifh hath been caft out, the

mafier, or' perfon ailing as fuch, (hall be adjudged the

offender, and fhall forfeit not above 5 1 nor under 50 s,

half to the informer, and half to the poor of the parilh or

place where fuch conviction (hall be pronounced : To be

levied by diftrefs of the goods of the perfon fo convidled,

or of the fliip or tackle ; and the fame, if not redeemed in

five days, to be fold, rendering the overplus, if any be,

after demand in writing, charges of diftrefs and fale being

firft dedudhed. • For wT.nt of fufficient diftrefs, to be com-
mitted to gaol or to the houle of correiSion where the con-

vi£lion fhall be, for two months, or till payment of the

penalties, or fo much thereof for which the commitmeni:
lliall be.

And as foon as any veiTel fhall be funk, ftranded or

run afhore, in any harbour, channel, or navigable river, or

, be brought in, or be, there in a fhattered condition, and

permitted to remain there, and the ov/ner or mafter ihall

begin to take down, or carry away any of the rigging, or

tackle, or if there fhall not be any perfon to take care of

fuch vefl'el ; any one juftice of the county or place, or near

which fuch fact fhall happen, fliall on information thereof

i'ummon the owner, or other perfon having or pretending

to have the command thereof, or iftiae His warrant to bring

him before him ; and on conviction fhall ifllie his warrant

for feizing and removing fuch veflel, and alfo the rigging

and tackle thereof, in fuch manner as he fliall order and
diretSt : And if fuch perfon fl:iall not within five days give

fatisfatf^ory fecurity to the juftice, to clear the harbour cf

fuch vefiel, and of all wreck and parts thereof, and pay the

charges of feizing, removing and difpohng of the vclicl

and furniture, then the juftice fhall caufe the hulk and
tackle to be fold, and with the money pay the charges of

clearing the place where the veflel Ihail lie, and of

feizing, removing, and felling the fame, rendering the

overplus to the owner of the manor where the fame fhall

happen.

M. 32 G. 2. Brucklefbank and Smith. On a fpecial

verdi6l from Northumberleini afiizes, it was flated, that the

de-
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3

<3efendant Mr. Smith was a juftice of the peace for the

town and county of Neivcajile upon Tyne ; and that the

plaintifF was a mafter of a fhip, floating in the river Tyne^

being a navigable river ; that three tons of ballaft and more

were unloaded out of the faid Ihip, into a machine or vef-

fcl, called a hopper, in the faid river, with intent that it

(hould be carried therein into the high and open fea ; and

that it was accordingly carried out of the faid river into th«

high and open feas, and was there caft out of the faid hop-

per, where the water was more than 14 fathom deep, at

a diftance from any port, haven, channel, or navigable

river : whereupon the faid Mr. Smith convi(51ed the plain-

tiff as an offender againft this acl. And the plaintiff

brought his action. It was urged on behalf of the plain-

tiff, that this was no offence within the meaning of the

act ; that ths mifchicf which the legiflature had in view,

was throwing the ballaft or rubbifh either on the fnore, or

the fides of rivers, and below the full fea mark. But this

was in the open and high fea, above 14 fathom deep, at a

diftance from any port, haven, channel, or river. By lord

Ivlansfield^ Ch. J. This is a general queftion, which goes

farther than this particular cafe : But it is a very plain and
clear cafe, and exprefsly againfl the prohibition of the a6t;

which provide?, that it fhall not be thrown but upon the

land. Whereas this man fays, that he has found a better

v/ay, than that which the z&i has exprefsly prcfcribed : But
ncifc is fuch an opening to fraud in this way that he \\is.

thought a better one, that it would be dangerous to truft

to this method, though it were not prohibited. However,
it is enough, that it is contrary to the direft and exprcfs

provifion of the act. Indeed, if it was put upon the hop-
per, in order merely to carry it upon the land ; that would
only be the proper means of doing it, and therefore would
not be an offence within the adl : But this is with intent

to lay it in the water ; and there can be no fecurity as to

the place vvhere the hopper may drop it. It is mighty
eafy, from the conflrudlion of the hopper, to drop it pri-

vately. And it is alfo the intereft of the perfon who car-

ries it in the hop[>er, to drop it as foon as he can; that he
may come the fooner again to fetch more. The liiifting it

out of one (liip into another without intention to drop it

any where, would not be a cafe within the acl : For that

would not be a cafting or throwing out all, within the

meaning of the wSt. And judgme;!t vras given by the

court, unanimoufly, for the defendant the juftice. Bur-

Vol. iV, I Br



Stealing joods By the 24 G. 2. r. 45. All pcrfons who (hall fclonl-

rh-ers"^^'*'
' oufly Ileal any goods of the value of 40 s in any fliip, boat,

or veiiel, on any navigable river, or in any port of entry or
difchargc, or from any wharf or key, or fliull be prefent

and aiding therein, fiiall be excluded from the benefit of
clergy.

I. What it is.

JL AJfaidting zvith intent to roh.

J'L Levying hue and cry on a robbery committed.

IV, Hundred when liable to anjwer damages.

7'. Manner of bringing the a&ion agai?jji the

hundred.

VL Damages hozv to be levied and applied.

'/II. Rewardfor apprehending' a robber.

VIII. Pardon for difcovering an accomplice.

IX. Principal and acceffaxy in robbery.

X. Punifrmcnt of robbery.

XL What flJall be done with the goods of zvhich a

perfon is robbed.

I. Jl'hat it is.

''"•^^' '' 1. r|"''^HERE are two kinds of robbery ; from the ;><'r-

Jl (on and from the hoiije. : It is the former of thefe

that IS tre;:ted of under this title ; the latter, viz. rob-

bery from the houfe, belongeth to the titles l^gtCEHP ^"'^

BltIvz-Joji of 2. Robbery, lord d/rfays, is derived from the French de
>e word rob-

^^ rohe^ both becaufe they bereave the true man of his rohes^

and aiib for that his money is taken by them from fome

part of his garment, or robes about his perfon. .But in

truth the Avord feemeth to be much ancienter than the in-

troduction of the French into our language ; and probably

was deduced unto us through the channel of Saxony or

Denmark, Robber, in the Saxon is reefere 3 in the Lozu

J^ffich.^, roover > in the Danli% roffurc > by a tranfmutstion

of

•erv.
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of the letters, />, /^ and v^ frequent in all kindred languan;cs.

The Gothic tranilution of the gol'pels ufeth b'lranbGdeduu to

fignify they j'obhed^ from hirauhon^ to rob ; which being Grip-

ped oi the prefix augmentative is ranban. 1 he Saxons

exprcflcd the fame by bereajo.lon^ which wc rtill preferve

when we fay they bereaved \ and 'in the northern parts

o^ England^ the words robbing and reaving are ftill ofcd p:o-

mifcuoufly to fignify rapine and j^lunder j and when the

violent winds do ilrip a houfe of its thatch or covering, it

is called reo-jlng.

•^. Robbery is a felony by the ccmmrn lav.\ com?nitted by n nssf.nirion of

violent aJJ'c.iilt upon the perfon of another.^ by putting h:m infeqr^
"^ ''"^'

end taking from his perjon^ his money or other goods^ of any

value whatfoever, 3 Inft. 68.

Jfehny"] For to make it robbery, there muil be a fe-

lonious intention ; and fo it ought to be laid in the in-

dictment. I H. H. 532.

By putting him in fear"] In the cafe of Macdaniel ajiti

others, at the Old Builey feiilons in December J 755, Stephe?/

Macdaniel^ ydm Berry^ 'James Eagan. and james Sahnon^

were indicted as acceiiaries befoie, to a robberv committed
by Peter Kelly and John Ellis on the perfon of the faxijames

Salmon. The jury found a fpectal \'erdicf, that KeUy and
Ellis were convicted of the faid robbery; that before the

robberv, ail the prifoiicrs and one Thomas Blee^ in order to

f.r.ocure to themfclves the rewards given by act of parlia-

ment for apprehending robbers, did nieet at the Bell inn in

Holbourn^ arid agreed that the faid Blee fhould procure two
perfons to commit a robbery on the prifoner Sabnon; that

for that purpofc, they contrived that Blee fhould inform the

perfons fo to be procured that he would afiift them in fleal-

jng fome linen in. the parifh of St. P^.-.v/, Deptfcrd ; that in

puriuance of this agreement, and with the privity of all
*'

the prifoncrs, the (aid Blee did procure Ellis and Kelly to go
with him to Deptford in order to Ileal linen, but did not
at any time before the robbery inform them of the intended
robbery; that they went with Blee to Deptfcrd^ and the

Drifoncr Salmon being lik-'wife waiting there in purfuance
of the agreement, they robbed him of the money and good.->

mentioned in the indiifment: I'hey fiirthcr find', that none
of the prifbners had Viny converfation with Ellis and Kelly

previous to the robbery," but that Alacdaniel^ Eagan, and
Berry faw them and approved of them as proper for the

purpofe of robbing Salmon. This was argued before all the

judges ; v/ho were unanimondy of opinion, that fuppofmg
I 2 a rob-
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a ixibbcry to have been committed, all the prifoners were

guilty as acceff.iries before, except Sal/nofi^ who could not

be acceflary to the robbing of himfelf; but forafmuch as

the goods were taken from Salmon m purluance ofthe agree-

ment before mentioned, they wore of opinion that in legal

conftruciion he was not robbed at all, fmce it is of the ef-

lence of robbery, that the goods be taken againft the will

of the owner; altho' the circumftance of putting in fear

is perhaps not necefTary to be inferted in the indictment, at

leaft it need not to be ftri6lly proved, for if a man is knock-
ed down without any previous warning, and thereby ren-

dered infenfible, or if he manfully refifts and is overpowered

without being under any fear at all, it is not the kfs rob-

bery upon that account. And the prifoners were difcharged

of the indictment. But afterwards an indivSlment was
found againft them, and profecuted at the expcnce of the

crown on the reprefentation of the judges, for a confpi-

racy ; in which the priiicipal fails found by the fpecial ver-

dict in the robbery bill were charged. On this indictment

t'ley were all eonviiSted ; and the court gave judgmciit,

that tSey be all fet in and upon the pillory twice; that

they fland committed for feven years, and until they find

lurcties for their good behaviour for three years afterwards.

One of them ( Egan) loft his life in the pillory, thro' the

relentmcnt of the populace. And on that account, the

others did not ftand a fecond time. But they were all in

Newgate very clofely confined in purfuance of their fen-

tence. FojL 1 21.

Jnd talcing froni his per/on] Taking a thing in a man's
prefence is in law a taking from the pcr(on. Ha/e's PL J3.
Str. 1015. K. againft Francis and others.

Thus, if one take or drive my cattle out of my pafture,

in my prefence, this is robbery, if he make an aflault upon
me, or put me in fear. Hale's PI. 73.

r . //. AJfaulting with mtent to rob.

AiTault-ng with I. If any perfon (hall with any offeiifive w^eapon aflault,

•ntsnc to lob. qj- y^y menaces, or in any forcible or violent manner, de-

mand any money or goods, with a felonious intent to rob

him, he Ihall be guilty of felony, ami be tranfported for

{even years. 7 G. 1. c. 11.

Killing a pafoi^ '^' l^^'"*/ perfon be indiclcd, or appealed, for killing any

intcndins to rob. perfon attempting to rub, he ihall be acquitted. 24 //. h'.

III. Le-J»-



///. Levying hue and cry en a robbery commiited.

Immediately upon robberies committed, frefti luit fhall Hue and cry.

be made from town to town, and from county to county.

13 Ed. ijl. 2. c. U

IV, Hundred when liable to anfiver damages.

1. The hundred where the offence was committed, anfwer.

fiiall be anfwerable for the robberies, and for the damages,

if the offender be not taken. 13 Ed. i.Ji. 2. c. 1. 28 Ed. 3.

^* '^'«
r , , , , , ,r , ,

Hundred ne--
2. But fuch hundred may recover naif the damages, icain^; hue and

from any other hundred where frefh fuit after hue and cry cry, ftiaii ton-

ihall not be made. 27 EL c. i^.f 2. tnX'a „ot
3. But the hundred (hall not be chargeable, if one rob- anfwer,iblc, if

ber be apprehended in 40 days from the publication in the i->bbcris apprc-

gazette i as is hereafter mentioned. 8 G. 2. c. 16./, 3, llf'^'f'^'

4. Alfo, anew highway changed for an ancient one, },ery inVnew'
without legal authority, is faid not to be fuch a highway, highway.

in which the inhabitants are bound to watch, nor to make
amends for a robbery therein committed, i Haw. 202.

5. Likewife if any perfon, which fhall travel upon the Nor ifon the

Lord's day, fhall be then robbed, the hundred ihall not be ^^^^'^ day.

liable: neverthelefs they (hall make hue and cry, on pain

of forfeiting to the king as much as might have been re-

covered againfl the hundred, if the robbery had not been
on the Lord's day. 29 C, 2. c. 7./ 5.

IVhich J})all iravenM. 7, G. Taflniiaker tig:i\n&. the \\nn~

dred oi Edfnonton. The plaintiff Hved a mile or two from
the church, and going thither with his lady in his coach
upon a Sunday^ was robbed ; and brought hjs aclion againft

the hundred, and recovered ; for the Itatute e?:tcnds only
to the cafe of tra-velling : But Pratt Ch. J. faiJ, if they had
bcOTi going to make vifits, it might have been otherwife,

Str. 406. Cornyns. 345.
6. Alfo, if any man be robbed in his houfe, the hun- NMifithcinarj

dred fliall not be charged therewith, whether it be done by 'i^'^fe.

day or night ; becaufe every man's houfe i"^ his cafllc, which
he ought to defend ; and if any one is robbed in his houfe,

it fhall be efleemed his own fault. Da/t. c. 84.

7. Alf>, a robbery done in the night, fliall not charge xotlfitbcin
the hundred ; but yet if it be in the day time, or there be thiulshc.

fo much day light as that one may fee a man's tV.ce, fo that

the
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the robber may be known, though it be before the fan
ri!:ng, or after the fun fctti^JL--, the hundred fhall r.nfwcr
for it. Dih't. c. 84.

Jn what c.!fe 8. By the 22 G. 2. c. 24. No ocrfon fnall recover

!w'/m''companv
^^'^'^"^^ the hundred, more than the value of 200 1, unlcfs

'' the perfons robbed, fhall at the time of the robbery be to-
gether in company, and be in number two at the leaft, to
^"ei'c the trut!i of his or their being fo robbed.

rvreiucom-1 9' '^"'^ by the yearly land tax ads, no receiver general,

pany. O'" ^"V of his agents employed for carrying any money on
account of the faid tax, fliall maintain an acrion againd: the
h'jndred for being robbed, unlefs the perfons carrying fuch
money be together in company, and be in number three at
thclealh

V. Manner of hrligmg the atJ'tcn agaivfi the hundred.

In order to make the hundred liable, thefe things follow-
ing muft be done:

Notice to As I. The perjgn rohhed Jhall^ %vith as much convenient fpeed
jnhub.turjts. ^^ j^^y ^^^ „^^g notice thereof^ unto Jorae of the inhabitants near

the place. 27 El. c. 13. f. li.

And though that place, where notice is given, be in

another hundred or county, yet it is good enough ; for a

ftranger may not know the confines of the hundred or
county; and that hundred v.'here notice is given muft
make hue and cry, and by that means the hundred where
the robbery was committed will foon know thereof. Cro,

Ca. 41, 3-9. 3 Salk. 1^4.
Notjci; to a con- 2. He jhall aljo give notice^ with a\inuch convenient fpeed.
"""''

as mny be^ to a conjiable of the hunared^ that is, the high

cm^Jiable^ or to a conjiable of feme place near ; or leave no-

tice in writing at his haufc^ dfcrihing therein thefelon^ and the

tnne andplace of the robbery. 8 G. 2- c. 16. f. I.

flJ. 16 G, 2. Ball againiL 'tlie hundred of Wymerfey.
Upon a cafe made at the affixes, it was ftated, that foon

after fix in the morning, the plaintiff was robbed at two
miles and a half diftance from Northampton^ and the high-

wayman cut his bridle and fiiirrups, threw them into a

ditch, and turned his horfe loofe ; that the plaintiff re-

covered them, remounted, rode through a village called

Cotton^ where he gave no notice, met three men on the

road, whom he informed of the robbery, and arrived at.

Northampton by feven o'clock, and gave notice to an inn-

keeper there, from whence he went to Rotherthorpe^ three

miles ofi;, where the high conftable lived, and between

eio-ht and nine gave notice. And whether this notice was

fuSicient to maintain the aclion^ was the queftion. And
the
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the court on argument held it to be good iiotice, for the

hi-rh conftablc is the properefl pcrfon to go to, and it is

not required that he go to the -next conftabie. It appears

the plaiiitiff loft no time, confidering the circumftances he

was in: and Rotherthorpe is not at fuch a diftance, but

that it may come withui the meaning of the word near.

So the plaintiff had judgment. Str. ii]0.

And every conftable to whom fuch notice (hall be given,

and every high and petty conftable wiihin the hundred, as

foon as the fame fhall come to his knowledge, by the party

robbed, or by any to whom fuch notice hath been given,

(hall with the utmoft expedition make or caufe to be made

frefti fuit and hue and cry after the felons, on pain of 5 1,

with full cofts, half to the king, and half to him who fiiall

fue in fix months. SG.2.c.i6.f. ii, 1 2. Note; the

penalty here is but fmall ; but as tlie not purfuing hue

and cry was alfo an offence at the common law, the oft'ender

may be indicted at the common law, and thereupon fined

and imprifoned.

3. The party robbedJIjoU alfo^ zuithln 20 days^ caufe notice Notice In the

to be given inthe ga-zctte^ dejcriblng therein thefelon^ andthe z'^zzxxs.,

time and place of the robbery^ and the goods and tffeSis whereof

he ivas robbed. 8 G. 2. c. 16. f. i.

Defcriblng therein the felon'] H. 33. G. 2. TVhltworth and

the hundred of Grmjljoe. The yXzxvitxS tVlntworth^ on the

trial at the ailizes, gave evidence," that one of the robbers

was tall and lufty, had on a brown woollen cap or bonnet,

and a blue jacket, was of a frefh complexion, had parti-

cular large red ej-e brows, and full ruddy cheeks, by either

of which the plaintiff thought he could have known the

robber from any other perfon. The notice in the gazette

was, that the robber was a "tall luily man, of a frelh

" complexion, had on a brown woollen cap or bonnet,
" and a blue jacket.'' It was objected, that this defcrip-

tion in the gazette was infufficlent, a very material cir-

cumftance, as to the eye brov/s and countenance, being

omitted. And of that opinion was the court ; and the

defendant had judgment. 1 IVllfon. 109.

4. Hejhallaljo he examined on oath tuithin ttventy days next To bs cxanjir

before the a^ion brought^ before a ju/llce In or near the hnn- on O'lth.

arcd^ whether he knows any of the robbers ; and If he confefj'es

that he does^ he Jhall before the aSilon brought^ be bound over

by the fald juflice effetlually to profecnte the perfon or perfon

s

fo known to have committed the fald robbery. 27 El. c. 13.

f. II.

• I4 ^^
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He Jhall alfo he examined] That is, the party robbed*

who is to bring the adion, fhall be examined. But here

note a diverfity. T. 2 Car. Raymond and the hundred of

Oking. The fervant was robbed of his mafter's goods,

and the fervant made oath before a jufticc, and the mafter

brought the a(Stion againft the hundred. By the court:

The adtion well lies for the mafter ; and the fcrvant's oath

is fufficient, for it was properly in his notice, that he was
robbed, and did not know any of the robbers, and the

mafter knows it not that he was robbed, or who were the

perfons, but by report of his fervant ; and it would be

inconvenient, if the mafter fhould not bring the adlion,

but the fervant only ; for the fervant might releafe, or

compound, or difcontinue the fuit, and fo the mafter ftiould

have the lofs by his falfehood : therefore the mafter ftiall

bring the ailio/i, and have his fervant who was robbed, to

be his witnefs. Cro, Car. 37.

Within 7.0 days next he/ore] And the time of making fuch

oath muft be laid in the declaration, for that is traverfable,

3 SalL 184.

Before a jujlice'] And if the jufticc {hall refufe upon his

requeft to examine him, an aition will lie againft the juf-

ticc ; becaufe he doth not ail therein as a judge of record,

but as a minifter appointed for the examination by the

ftatute. Cro. Car. 211,

Whether he knows any of the robbers'] H. 19 G. 2. Wil-
liam King againft the hundred of Bijhop's Sutton. In an
action brought againft the hundred, the oath proved was,
that he had good reafon to fufpeSf the fadl was done by Ro-
bert Gibbs and WilHa?n Langford^ both of fuch a parifti.

And a doubt ariftng at the aflizes, whether this was fuffi-

cient or not, a cafe was made, and twice argued at the

bar. And upon the fecond argument, the court were of
opinion, that the examination did not maintain the adion.
T he oath required is a condition precedent, and for the

fake of the hundred, and to prevent fcreening the of-

fenders. There is a great deal of difference between ftf-
pe^mg and knowing : a man who biows the offender may
purpofely ftop at the word fufpe^ ; to avoid being bound to
profecute : and though it would be equivocating, yet it

would hardly be perjury affignable ; it being only a fup-
preffion of part of the truth. He ftiould have faid, I fuf-
pe£i them to he the men^ but I do not knovj it. It will be
dangerous to let them go out of the words of the a£l, and

therefore



therefore the plaintiff failed in the adion, and paid the cods,

of a nonfuit. Sir, 1247.

5. Alfo before the aaion be commenced, he (hall go
^°^f^

^° P«f

before the chief clerk, or fecondary, or the filazer of the

county, or the clerk of the pleas of that court wherein fuch

adion is intended to be brought, or their deputies, or be-

fore the fheriff of the county, and enter into 100 1 bond, to

the high conftable, with two fufficient fureties, to pay him

cofts, if he (the profecutor) fliall be caft. 8 G. 2. c. 16.

/ h 2.

6. If bond is taken before the fherifF, he fhall imme- Bond to be cer-

diately certify the fame in writing, to the refpeciive ofHcer ^' '^ *

abovementioned ; which certificate the pcrfon robbed fhall

deliver to fuch officer before the a£tion is brought : and

he fhall pay not more than 2 s 6 ^ fee to the fherifF for

making fuch certificate, nor more than 2 s 6 d to the

officer for receiving and filing the fame. And the bond

Ihall be delivered to the high conflable gratis. 8 G, 2.

c. 16. f. 2.

7. All this being done, and 40 days being expired from Jimeofbring-

the day of the publication in the gazette (for if one of
'"^tlieaaion,

the offenders is apprehended within that time, the aifion

will not lie, 8 G. 2. r. 16. / 3.); and aUb a whole year -

not being expired from the time of the robbery committed

(for if a year is expired, in fuch cafe alfo the adlion will

not lie, by, the 27 El. c 13. /. 9.J But all thefe things

being regularly and duly performed, then the adlion may
be brought.

8. And the procefs fhall be ferved on the high conflable
^/^"/^^^J*

only ; who fhall caufe publick notice thereof to be giv^en in
j^i^j^ couftablc

one of the principal market towns on the next market

day ; and if there is no market town within the hundred,

then in Ibme parifh church within the hundred, on the

; next Sunday immediately after divine fervice. He fhall

"^Ifo enter appearance, and defend the a6lion, as he fhall be

advifed. 8 G. 2. c. 16. /. 4.

Q. On the trial ; any inhabitant may be a witnefs for the inhabitant may

hundred. 8 G. 2. c. 16.
f. 15.

FL Damages how to he levied and applied,

J. If the plaintiff recover, the fneriff fhall fhcw the writ Writof cxpru-

of execution to two juflices (i .^.) in or near the hundred. [o°'twujuft'«s.

'/7 El. c. 13. / 5. 8 G. 2. c. 16. f. 4.

2. The high conflable alfo fhall caufc his attorney's bill And the high

to be taxed by the proper officer, and fliall give in to the
l^^^^^]^

*

laid juflices an account thereof, a;id of his other expcnccs

in
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In defending the aiftion, and made due proof of the fame up--

on oath, to the fatlsfadiion of the jullices, 8 G. 2. c. 16.

/ 4-
. . .

TaxatiM. 3. The faid t'.vo juflices fnall thereupon caufe a taxation

to be made, and levied in 30 days, upon every divifion with-

in the hondred, by the conftablcs, by dilla'cfs' and fale. 8 6\
2. c. 16. f. 4, 10.

P.tyment. 4* ^^^ ^^^ conftable fliall in ten daj's/pay the fame to

the Iherift, and the IhcriiFfliall pay the fame without fee to

the plaintiff for liis cofts and damages, and to the high con-
ll-able for his expenccs. 8 G. 2. c. 16. f. 4, 5.

High condable ^. 'I'he high conftable fhall in Hlce manne.r, if he recovers

''^"piiff'^ againft the plaintiff, be reimburfcd his cxpcnces wliich fliall

be over and above the coPts to be taxed, and alfo fucli cofts

taxed as he fliall not be able to recover, by. reafon of the in-

folvency of the plaintiff and his fureties ; which fhall be paid

in ten days to the faid two juftices, or one of them, who flialJ,

iipon requell", deliver over the fame to the high conftable.

8 G. 2. r. i6./. 7, 8.

Kfturnofthe
(3, And the meriff ftiall not be obliged to return the writ

of execution, till after 60 days from the time it fhall be de-

livered to him ; that there may be time for the taxation, af-

feffment and collecting the money; 8 G; 2. c. 16. f. 6.

By 22 G. 2. c 46. yi 34. Execution is not to be levied on
any .particular ijihabitant, but taxation is to be made.

FIL Reward for apprehending a robber.

r 1 bvtheluin- I- If any perfon or perfons apprehending a felon, where-
«ii(d.

'

by the hundred becomes indemnified, iliall have 10 /reward
paid by the hundred ; the iimie to be afcertained, levied,

and paid by two juftices (i i?.) in or near the hundred, in

fuch proportions as they ihall think reafonable, within the

hundred. 8 G. 2. c. ih.f, 9.

4r 1 by th: 2. And morcovcr, every perfon who fhall apprehend a

1^'"S- highwayman, and profecute him till he be convi£ted of any

robbery committed in or upon any highway, palTage, field,

or open place, fhall have from the Iheriff of the county

where the robbery and convi6lion was made and done,

without paying any fee for the fame, the fum of 40 / with-

in one month after fuch convidtlon and demand thereof made,

by tendering a certificate to the Iheriff, under the hand of

the judge, certifying the conviction of fuch a felon for a rob-

bery done within tne county of the faid iheriff, and alfo that

fuch felon was taken by the perfon claiming the reward,

4 W. c. 8. /. 2.

For which certificate fhall be paid, for writing and draw-
ing thereof 5 s and no more, b Cj. <r. 23»y. 8.

And
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AilJ if any difputes fliall arife between the perfons ap-

prehenJing, touching their right to the reward, the judge

lliall bv the faid certificate dircL^: to be paid unto and amongll

the parties claiming, in fuch proportions as to him fhall

teem juft and reafcnable. And ir the llierifFfha;! make de-

fault of payment, he (hall forfeit double, with treble coits.

4 rV. c. S.f. 2.

And the itreets of Lcndm and JVeJhn'.nflcr^ and of other

cities, towns and places (hall be deemed highways as to this

matter. 6 G. c. 2.3.7^ 8.

OVi

of

ing the right of the king, or lord of the manor, or of the

pcrfon lending or letting the fame to hire : but faving the <,

right of them from whom ihey may have been felonioufiy ta-

ken. 4 PK c. S.f. d.

4. Anl if a perfonis killed in endeavouring to apprehend Perfons ^nIhd in

fucn his-hwayman, the fherift fliail pay the like fum of 40 I,
"f'r/''''^'^"^^"''3 a

wichoiTt iee, under tne like penalty, to tne executors or ad-

minifrrators of the perfon killed ; immediately, upon certifi-

cate delivered to him under the hand and feai of the judge of

aiTize for the county where the fact was done, or the two
next juiHce?, of fuch perfon being fo killed : Which certi-

ficate, the faid judge, or juivices, upon proof befoi-e them
made, foall give immediately without fee. 4^^. c. S.f. 3. ^, ^ .^.

5. And the flierifFfhall have the laid rewards allowed to aib^ve'athc"

him in his accounts. 4 fF. C. S.j', 4. reward in his

accounts.

Fin. Piirdcn for dijccvcnng acccra-pUces.

If any perfon, beino; out of prifon, fliall com.mit any rob-
^"''^°" '^'' ^^^'

bery, and afterwards dilcover two or more perlons, who pUc^s.

ihall commit any robbery, (o as tv/o or more be conviifed ;

he fnall have the king's pardon for all robberies he fliall

have committed before fuch difcovery ; which pardon {f:iaU

iikewife be a bar againfl any appeal for fuch robbery. 4 IF.

c.S.fj.

IX, Principal and accejfary in robbery.

All that come in company to rob, are principals, though AcccTiry.

one actually do it. Hide's PL 72.

By the 10 G. 3. c. 48. Every perfon who fhall buy or

receive any flolen jewel or jewelsj or any ftalcn gold or Til

-

ver
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filver plate, watch or watches, knowing the fame to have

been ftolen, fliall in cafes where fuch jewel or jewels, or

gold or filver plate fhall have been felonioufly taken by a

robbery on the highway, be triable as well before convic-

tion of the principal felon whether he be in or out of cuf-

tody, as after his conviction : and if fuch perfon lo buying

or receiving fhall be convicted thereof, he fhall be guilty

of felony, and tranfportcd for 14 years.

X Punijhment of robbery.

CiergyJ I. Robbery is generally excluded from the benefit of

clergy. 3 In/i. 68. 2 Haw. 531—537. 2 //. H, c. 48.

jjavy. 2. By the 22 G. c. 33. Robbery in the navy fhall be

punifhed with death, or otherwife as a court martial, on
confideration of the circumftances, fhall find meet.

XL What Jhall he done with the goods of which a

'perfon is robbed.

o-rtj*, ^t„„«f !• If the perfon robbed doth not profecute the robber;

goods taken by if his goods are waived in flight, or leized by 'the king s

robbery. officers, or lord of the manor, he fhall not have them re-

ftored. Kely. 4g.
2. But if they are not waived in flight, nor feized by the

king's officers, or the lord of the manor, he may take his

goods again wherever he finds them, without the forma-

Tity of reflitution being awarded, if they be not fold in

open market j and this alfo, although he do not profecute

the robber. Kely. 48.

3. But if he fhall profecute the robber to convidion ; he

fhall have reflitution, although they have been waived, and

feized, and even fold in open market. Kely. 48.,

Notice in the gazette, before the adion brought

againft the hundred.

NOTICE h hereby given, (purfuant to an aSl offarlia-

ment made in the eighth year of the reign of his late

majejiy king George the jecond, intitled^ An a6t for the

amendment of the law relating to adlions on the ftatute of

hue and cry) that A. I. of in the county of '
-

gentleman, on the • day of noiv laji

paji, between the hours ofeight and nine in the forenoon of the

Jame day, was overtaken and robbed by tiuo pcrfons in the high-

way, between ——

—

and——

—

in the county of—'—<-, one

4 ^f



of than being a tall thin man^ marked on the face with the

/mall pox^ and having on a brown riding coat^ viounted on a '

black 7nare ; the other a middlefixed man^ xvearing hh own

hair cfa light brown colour^ and riding on a grey gelding ;

ivhlch perfons tookfrom hl?n the fiiid A. I. ten guineas In gold,

[even /hillings Infilver, an halfpenny^ and afilver watch^ and

then made off.

Examination of the perfon robbed, before the

a6lion brought.

WeftmorlanJ. f AH E examhiatlon of A. I. of hi

f_ the county aforefaid^ yeoman^ taken on

oath before me J. V. efqulre^ one of his majeflfs jiijVices ofthe

peace for thefaid county, dwelling In [or near to\ the hundred

of within the [aid county, the day of In the

year ofthe reign of '

Whofaith, that on Monday the day ofthis prcfent

month of betzveen the hours of two and three In the

afternoon of the fame day, at or near a place called

he zuas ajjaulted in the highway there leadingfrom
tQ by two horfcmen, whereof one was a tall luHj

man, wearing a black wig, and a blue grey coat, mounted on a
bay gelding about fifteen hands high, with a black mane and
tall, anijiarln his forehead; and the other a middle fixed

?nan, of afwarthy complexion, having a large [car on Ins left

cheek, having on a dark brown riding coat, and mounted on a
black gelding ; and by them robbed on the highway aforefild of
theJum of in money, one filver watch of the value of
4I, and one pocket book : And that he thefaid A. I. at the time

of the fald robbery committed, did not know, nor yet doth know^

either of the [aid perfons who committed thefam.e : And that

he Isfince informed^ that thejald highway and place where he

was jo robbed as aforefaid, are in the parijl) of and
within the hundred of in the fald coutity.

Taken, made, andfigned the day and
year above written, before rae, A. I.

J. P.

Indidment for a robbery.

Weflmorland. A "^ H E jurors for our lord the king upon

X ^''•"'''" °(^^h prefent. That A. O. late of
In the county of labourer, on the

day of in the year ofthe reign of————— with

free andar:ns, at — '

• in the county cf in theki?ig^s

highway there, upon cm A, I. ni the peace of G^J ,jid ofour

fali
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fold lord the k'wg then and there heing^ fclonioufly did ?tiah

an ajpiult^ and him thefaid A.I. in bodily fear and danger of

his life^ in the hightvay aforcfaid^ then and there felonioujly did

put^ and one gold ivateh of the valueof of the goods and

chattels ofhim thefaid A. \. from the perfon ^ and agair^I the

-ivillofthcfaid A. I. in the hightvay afor<faid^ then and there

fclonioiify and violently didjleal^ take and carry azvay ; agaitiji

the peace of ourfaid lord the Icings his crown and dignity.

Note, the form of a warrant for apprehend ins; a robber

upon frefli fuit^ is infertcd under the title fj)H0 and 0LX^^

Rout. See El'ot*

Rum. See C;tnf0*

Run goods. See (QXiX^t*

Sabbath. See EOjClS'g Dap*

.^ail Clot!).

Y the 9 G. 2. c. 37 (which by 26 G. 3. c. 53. is in

^ force to Sept. 2g, 1792, and from thence till the

next feflion of parliament) every malcer of Britif) fail

cloth, fhall ftamp his name ariji place of abode in words

at length on every piece 5 on pain of lolj on convic-

tion by the oath of oiie witnels .before onejuftice: And
if any pcrl'on fliall v/iU'iillv obliterate the ftamp, or ftamp

another perfon's name and place of abode, and riot his

own, he {ball forfeit 5/, (and by the 5 G. 2. c. 27. 10 1,)

to the informer; by dilhxfs, by warrant of two juitices.

Sacrilege. See iLarcen^, l^urglarp.
Salmon. See (S5ant0*

Salt. Sec aB,tCtfC*

How far fchoolmaftcrr, being prcteUant difTenters, arc

exempted, as fuch, from the penalties inflitSled by the

laws for tcachinc; fchool wirhput licence, is treated of ua-

iler the title SDfUCntCfO'f
Where,
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Where a fchoclmafter, in correcting his fcholr.r, hap-

pens to occafion his dciith ; if on fuch correclion he is io

barbarous as to exceed all bounds of moderation, he is at

Icaft guilty of mand^iughter ; and if he make ufe cf an in-

llrument improper for correction, and apparently endan-

gering the fcholar's life, as an iron bar, a fword, or kick

him to the ground, and then ftamp on his belly, and kill

him, he is guilty cf murder, i Haiu. 73, 74.

FOR apprentices to the fca fervice, fee the title

apprentices.
1. In o lifted feaman fhall be taken out of his majefty's

j,, ^vhat csfe-j

fervice by any procefs, other than for fome criminal they may be ^r-

matter, unlefs affidavit be firft made, that the debt or da- "^^<^'^-

m.age amounts to 20 /. 31 G. 1. c. 10.
f.

28.

But the plaintiff may, on notice firft given to the de-

fendant enter a comm.cn appearance and proceed to judzr

mcnt and outlawry, and have execution other than againll

his body. /. 22.

2. No court martial may punifli or try any offence com- Whatoffmce-'

mitted by any feaman in his majefty's fervice, which (hall the co'.ic mar-

not be committed on the mainfea, or in great rivers beneath ^'^^ "^^^ pumih.

the bridges, or in a haven or creek within the jurifdicrion

of the admiralty; except in the cafe of fpies, or of mutiny
and defertion, or difobedience, or of offences committed
on land in foreign countries. 22 G. 2. c ^3' /• 40*

3. Seamen v/ho have been employed in ttie king's fervice Where they may
fmce the accefiion of king George the fecond, and not dc- excrciie crads*,

ferted, may fet up and exercife fuch trades as they are

apt for, in any town or place of Great Britain or Irelandy

without moleftati on (except in Oxford ox Cambridge ;) and
if any perfon is fucd tliereupon, and the plaintiff is caft,

fuch perfon {hall have double cofls. 22 G. 2. c. 44.
3 G. 3. c. 8.

4. A feaman, inftead of being committed to the houfe of Conviftcd of

corrcclion, for default of paying the penalty for f%veari ng,
f^ve^ing-

fhall be put in the ftocks for one hour for every fingle of-

fence, and for any number of offences of which he ihall be
convicled at one and the fame time, two hours. 19 G. 2.

C. 21. f. 5.

5. A feaman having a teftimonial under the hand and in whj.t :afc not

fcal of a juftice of tjis peace, fctting forth the time and to be decmej Y*r

3 p'uce
^'^'''''-
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place of landing, aad the place to which he is to pafs, and

limiting the time of his palFage, fhall not be deemed a

vagrant, while he continues in the dire6t way, and within

the time limited. 17 G. 2. c. ^. f. 3.

wgife'tde-""*' 6- No feaman employed in his majefty's fervice, fhall

nients by notice, have any fettlement in any parifli, port town, or other

town, by delivery and publication of a notice in writing,

unlefs it be after his difmiflion out of his majefty's fervice.

3 JV. c.ii.

Making dirturb- 7. The trcafurcr, comptroller, furveyor, clerk of the
ance in the yards. a£ts, or any of the commiflioners of the navy, may puniih

feamen and others, making diflurbances in the yards or

offices, and may bind them to their good behaviour, and

to appear at the next affizes, or general quarter fcffions,

to be profecutcd for fuch offence, i G. JI, 2. c. 25.

/ I, 2.

Pcrfonating fea- 8. By the 31 G. 2. c. lo Whofocvcr willingly and
men in his ma- knowingly fliall pcrfonate or falfely affume, or procure any
jeity's fervice, or q^^^ ^o pcrfonate Or falfely affume, the name or character
tiicir ii''irs cxc™

cutors or admi- ^^ any officer, feaman, or other perfon, intitled or fuppofed

niitrators. to be intitled to any wages, f>ay, or other allowances of

money, or prize money, Jor fervice done on board of any

of his majefty's fhips or veflels ; or willingly and know-
ingly fhall perfonate or falfely alTumc the name or cha-

racter of the executor or adminiftrator, v/lfe, relation, or

creditor of any fuch officer or feaman or other perfon, in

order to receive any wages, pay, or other allowances of

money or prize money as aforefaid ; or fhall forge or

counterfeit, or procure to be forged or counterfeited, (or

utter or publifh as true, knowing the fame to be fiilfe,

forged, or counterfeited, 9 G. 3. c. "^o.
f. 6.) any letter

of attorney, bill, ticket, certificate, allignment, laft will,

or any other power or authority, in order to receive any
fuch wages, pay, or other allowances of money or prize

money as aforefaid ; or fhall willingly and knowingly take

a falfe oath, or procure any other perfon to take a falfe

oath, to obtain tiie probate of any will or letter of admi-
niftratlon, in order to receive the payment of any wages,

pay, or other allowances of money or prize money,
due or that were fuppofed to be due to any fuch officer,

feaman, or other perfon as aforefaid, who has really

ferved, or was fuppofed to have ferved, on board of

any of his majefty's fhips or velTels; every fuch perfon i'o

oftcnding fliall be guilty of felony witnout benefit of

clergy. / 4.

And for the more effetfiual bringing the offenders to

juftlcey the treailucrj com^itroller, furveyor, clerk of the

acls.
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acls, or any commiiTioner of the navy, may a£l as jufllces,

in caufing any perlbn charged with forging or counterfeit-

in;--, or procuring to be forged or counterfeited, any let-

ter of attorney, bili, ticlier, certificate, afTignrnent, laft

will, or other power or authority, or with uttering or

publifhing the fame as true, iu order to receive any wages,

pay, or other allowance, due to any officer, feaman, or

other perfon in his majefly's fervice, or \vith taking or

procuring falfe oaths to be taken, for any the purpofea

aforefaid ; or to obtain a probate of any will, or letter of

adminiflration, in order to receive fuch wages, pay, or

allowance, -to be apprehended, committed, and profe-

cuted for the fame ; and ihe confl:a,bles, gaolers, and other

officers, fliall obey their warrants accordingly. 9 G. 3,

f. 30. / 5.

9. In like manner, by the 3 G. i^.
,r. i5. Wlioever Out pcnfioners

fhall perfonate or falfely aflume the name and chara£ier of °^ f-:^^^^""'^^

an out penfioner of Grt-'f^zzt'/c^ hofpitai, in order to receive ' * '
*

the -out penfion due to him, or procure any other to do
the fame, Ibiall be guilty of felony Without benefit of

clergv.

And in order to receive their penfion half yearlv as it

fliall become due, fuch penuoners fhall, together with' the

printed bill delivered to them by the commiflioners, pro-

duce a certificate under the hand of the miniiler and
churchwardens where they refide, that fuch perfon is, to

the bell: of their knov.'ledge and belief^ the perfon named in

fuch bill.

10. Concerning feamen in the merchants fervice, it is Concerning fei-

enacled by the 2 G. 2. c. 36. that no mafter of a fnip fliall "^-^ ''i.''^': '^-^'

proceed on a voyage, without agreeing in writing with
'^ '^"^ '£"!«.

each mariner (apprentices excepted,) to be figued by fuch

mariner for v/ages ; on pain of 5I for 6ach mariner, oa
convidlion before one juflice by the oath of one witnels,

to be levied by diftrefs ; for want of diftrefs, to be com-
mitted till- paid. /. I, 2.

And if the mariner dejsj-ts after he hath figned the agree-
ment, he fhall forfeit the wages due to him at the time of
deferting ; and on application from the mafter, owner, or
commander of the ihip, fuch juftice may caufe him to be
apprehended, and if he lliall refufe to proceed on the voyage,
without fufficient reafon to the fatisfadion of the juftl'ce,

the faid ju'lice fhall commit him to the houfe of correction,

there to be kept to hard labour, not exceeding 30 dj^s,
nor lefs than 14 days. 7^ 3, 4.

And if any leaman abfent himfelf from his fhip without
leave, he fliall forfeit for every day's abfencc two days pay
Vol. IV, K to
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to Grcunxuich hofpital, to be deducted by the mafter out or

his wages; the fame to be entered in a book, and figned by
the maftcrand two officers of the fhip ; and the lame to be

paid over to the officer v/ho collects the 6d a month de-

ducted (nit of Icamens wages, for the faid hofpital. f. 3. g.

And if any feaman not entering into the king's fervice,

flial! leave )iis fhip before he hath a difcharge in writing, he
fhall forfeit one month's pay in like manner, f. 6.

And the mafterfnall pay the feaman's wages, if demand-
ed, in 30 days after the fhip is entered in the cuftom houfe,,

or at the time of difcharge, which fliall firfl; hap^.en, de-

du£ting out of fuch wages the aforefaid forfeitures ; on pain

of 20 s, to fuch feaman, to be recovered in li-ke manner as his

wages. /. 7.

Note ; the law relating to the recovery of fuch wages,

fo far as proviJion is made for the fame by an act of parlia-

ment, is treated of under the title ^ttliUUtlS^*

S)earc!) toatraiit.

ALthough it hath been ufual for juftices to grant general

warrants, to fearch all fufpe6led places for ftolen

goods, and there is a precer'ent in Dalton requiring the con-
ilable to fearch all Jufpc^ed places as he and the party com"

flahiing Jlxill think convc?ncnt ;
yet fuch pratStice is generally

condemned bv the beft authorities.

Thus lord Halcj in his pleas of the crown, fays a general

warrant to fearch for felonies or ftolen goods, is not ?ood.

i/.P/.93.
Mr. Haivklns fays,- 1 do not find any good authority, that

a juftice can juftify fendjng a general warrant, to fearch all

fufpected houfes in general for ftolen goods : becaufe fuch

warrant feems to be illegal in the very face of it ; for it

wouM be extremely hard, to leave it to the difcretion of a

common officer, to arreit v/hat perfons, and learch what
houfes he thinks fit; and if a juftice cannot legally grant a
blank warrant for the arrell of a fingle perfon, leaving it to

the- party to fill up, furely he cannot grant fuch general

warianf, which might have the efie(5t of an hundred blank,

warrants. 2 Hav.:. 82, 84.

Again, lord Ilale^ in his hiftory of the pleas of the crovrn,

exprellcth hin^felf thus; I do take it, that a general warrant
to fc-rrch in all fufpected places, is not good ; but only to

ffjrch in fuch particular places, where the party anigns-

before the juRicG his fufplcion,. ;:nd the j-robablc caufe there-

of j
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upon examination of the fact. 2 H. H. 150.

And therefore he fays, he takes it that thofe genera! war-

rants dormant, which arc many times made before any felo-

ny committed, are not juftifiable, for it makes the partv to

be ill effect the judge ; and therefore fearches made by pre-

tence of fuch general v/arrants, give no more power to the

ofHcer or party, than what they inay do by law without

them. 1 H. H. 150.

Likewifc, upon a hare funn'tfe^ a judice cannot make a

warrant to break any man's houfe, to fearch for a felon, or

for ftolen goods ; for the judices being created by a6l of

parliament, have no fuch authority granted to them by any
act of parliament ; and it v/ould be full of inconvenience,

that it (hould be in the pov/er of any juftice of the peace, be-

ing a judge of record, upon a bare fugg(;[l:ion to break the

houfe of any perfon, of what ilate, uuality, or degree foever^

either in the day or night, upon fu:h furmifes. 4 Injf. lyji

But in cafe of a coinplaint^ and oath made, of goods flolenj

and that the party fufpedls that goods are in fuch houfe, and

fhews the caufe of his fu(picion ; the juftice may grarjt

a warrant to fearch in thofe fufpe6ted places mentioned in

his warrant, and to attach the goods, and the party in whdfe
cuftody they are found, and bring them before him, orfome
other juftice, to give an account how he came by them, ancj

farther to abide fuch order as to law iTiall appertain* z H^
H. liy 150,

But in that cafe lord HrJe fays, it is convenient that fucn

warrant do require the fearch to be made in the day time j

ind though I will not afErm (fays he) that they are unlaw*

ful without fuch reftriction, yet they are very inconvenient

without it
J

for many timesj under pretence of fearches

made in the night, robberies and burglaries have been com-
mitted ; and at bed it creates great dilturbances. 2 H. He

But in cafe not of probable fufpicion only, but of pofitive

proof thereof, it is right tb execute the warrant in the night

timcj left the offenders and goods alfo be gone betbre morn-
ing. Barl. Search V/ar.

Furthermore, fuch warr&nt ought to be direc^ed to the

conltablc, or other publick officer^ and not to any private

pcribn ; though it is fit the parry complaining fhouid be prc-

lent and afiiftant, b^'caufc he knows his goods. 2 H. H . 15G-

So much for granting a fearch v/arranc
i
rfsxt touijhing the

oxecntiotj ot it.

Whether the ftolcn goods arc in a fufpecled houfe or nQt,

tiic oinccT and l;i; afliltants in the day timie may enter, thi
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Hoors being open, to make fcarch, and it is juflihable by

the warrant. 2 H. H. 151,

If" the door be fhut, and upon demand it be refufed to

be opened by them within, if the ilolen goods be in the

houfc, the officer may break open the door. 1 H. H. 1^1.

If the goods be not in the houfe, yet it feems the officer

is excufed that breaks open the door to fearch, becaufe he

fcarched by warrant, and could not know whether the

goods were there, till fearch made : but it feems the party

that made the fuggeftion is punilhable in fuch cafe ; for as

to him the breaking of the door is in eventu lawful or un-

lawful, to wit, lawful if the goods are there, unlawful if

not there. 2 H. H.i^i.
On the return of the warrant executed, the juftice hath

thcfe things to do.

As touching the gooch brought before him, if it appear

they were not ilolen, they are to be reftorcd to the poi'Ieflbr ;

if it appear they were ftolen, they are not to be delivered to

the proprietor, but depofited in the hand of the fheritF or

CG^iilable, to the end the party robbed may proceed, by in-

didting and convicting the offender, to have reflitution. 2

H. H. 151.

As touching the party that had the cuftody of the goods

;

if they were not ftolen, then he is to be difcharged ; if ftolen,

but not by him, but by another that fold or delivered them .

to him, if it appear that he was ignorant that they were ftolen,

he may be difcharged as an oftender, and bound over to give

evidence as a witnefs againft him that fold them ; if it appear

he was knowing they were ftolen, he muft be committed

or bound over to anfwer the felony. 2 H. H. 152.

Form of a fearch warrant.

AVeftmorland, i To theconftable of

HE R E A S it appears to me J. P. cjquire^ ene of

the jujlices of our lord the king-^ ajjigned to keep the

/'iace in the/aid cotmty^ by the information on oath of K.\. of
in the comity aforefaid^ yeo?nan^ that thefollowing goods^

to, ivit^ have, Tx,nthin days lafi pafl^ by fo?ne

perfm or perfons unknown^ beenfehnioufl-^ taken^fhlen and car-

ried aivay, otit ofthe houfe ofthe /aid A. I. at afore"

1'uidy.in the cnw.ty aforejaid-, and that the faid A. 1. hath pro-

bable caufe to fiifpe^^ and deth fufpeSf, that the faid go:ds, or

part thereojy are concealed in the dwelling houfe of A. O. of
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In thefaid coimty^ yeoman ; thefe are therefore^ In the

name of our [aid lord the kmg^ to authorise and require you^

ivlth necejfary and proper afflffants^ to enter in the day ti?ne into

the/aid (kvelling houfe of the [aid A. O. at aforcfaid^

in the county aforefaid^ and there diligently, tofearch for thefaid

goods ; and if thefamc^ or any part thereof Jhall befound upon

J'uch fearch, thai you bring the goodsfo found^ and alfs the body

of the faid A. O. before ?«^, or fome other of the juflices of our

faidlord the king, ajftgnedto keep thepeace in the county afonfaid^

to be difpofed ofand dealt luithal according to lavs. " Given under

my ba?id andfcal at — in the faid coutity^ the day

of in the year of the reign of'

"Self defence. See ^omiCllie*.'

Self murder. See ^amiClDC*

Under this title are alfo comprehended labourers, journey-

men, artificers, and other v/orkmen.

Concerning xh^ fettlement of fervants, fee title J!*)fJ0t^^

/. Who may he compelled to fervCj and fqr what

term, .

//. Duty onfern)ants.

III. Rating of images.

IV. "Tims of working for labourers.

V^ Working in harz-efi.

VI. 'ffiimonial.

VII. Servant feeing into another flnre.

VIII. Servant ajfaulting his mafler.

IX. How far the mafter is allowed to heat the

Jervant.

X. How far the mafler 7nay heat another in de-

fence of his Jervant, or thefervant in defence

of his mafler.

XL Servants firing hcufes,

XII. Servant Jlealing his mafler s goods.

XIII. Difputes between filk maflers and their

work-men.

K 3 XIV. Vifptites
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XIV. Tj/fputes between clothiers and th^'tr werk^

meriy by divers Jiattltes.

^K Difputcs between majlers andjcwants in the

•wcoiieriy Unen^ fujliany cottony and iron ma--

nufazures; by the i Kn. ft. s. c. i8, & 13.

G, 1. c. 8.

XVI. Di/putes between mnfiers end their work-

meny in the leathern inanufacJurei i by ihg

13 G. 2. c. 8.

XVII. Difputes between majlers and their work^

men, in the making of hats^ or in the woollen

^

lineny fujliany ccttoVy irony leather^ furry

henipy fiaxy mohaiVy or filk manufa^ures y by

the 22 G. 2, c. 27, and other fiatiites.

XVIII. Disputes between majlers and th^ir work"

men, in the bone and thread lace manufacr

tory ; by the 19 Q. Z- ^- 49?
XIX. Difputes between majlers and their work-

men, in the manufaElures of clocks and
watches; by the 27 G. 2. c. 7.

XX. Difputes between majlers andfervants in huf-

handryy artijicersy handicraft/men ^ miners^

colliers, keelmen, pitmen, gla/fneny potters,

and other labourers; by. the 20 G. 2. c. ig.

^ 6 G. 3. c. 25.

XXL Ship?naflers and their Jeamen.

XXIL 'Taylors and their workmen within the bills.

XXIII. Shoemakers and their workmen witkin the.

bills.

XXIV. Hqw far the majler is arfwerable for th^

Jervant.

XXV. Inticing away afcrvant,

I. Who may b^ compelled toferve, and fox what ternt.

yi-hn er-npella- ^' IVT^ oerfon fhall retain, or be retained, to work for

i.!e to Verve Li JL^ any lefs term than one whole year, in any oi the
tf^^itx. cratts of clothiers, woollen cloth weavers, tuckers fullers,

clothworkers, fheremen, dyers, hofiers, taylors, fhoemakere,

tanners, pewterers, bakers, brewers, glovers, cutlers,

fmithSj farriers, currierSj fadlerSj fpurriers, turners, cap-

pers,.
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pers, hatmakers, or feltmakers, bowyers, fietchers, arrow-
head-makers, butchers, cooks, or niiilers. 5 El. c. i^. f. 3.

And every perfon unmarried, and every married perfort

being under the age of 30 years, and having been brought

up in any of the laid trades, or "that hath ufcd any of them
by the fpace of three years or more ; and not ha\'ing an ef-

tate of inheritance or f(jr life of 40 s a year, nor worth 10

1

\\\ goods, and fo allowed by tv/o juilices of the county
where he hath moft commonly inhabited for one year under

their hands and feals, or by the mayor of a town corporate

and two aldermen, or (if there are no aldermen) two dif-

crcct burgeiles ; nor being retained with any perfon in huf-

bandry, nor in any of the aforefiid trades ; nor being law-

fully retained in houfhold, or in any office with any noble-

mar,-, gentleman, or other according to lav/ ; nor having a

convenient farm or other holding in tillage;—fhall dur-

ing the time that he ftiail be fo unmarried, or under the faid

age of 30 years, on requeft made by any perfon ufmg
the art and miftery wherein the faid perfon hath been exer-

cifed, be retained and ferve, on pain as hereafter follov/eth.

J, II.

And no perfon which fhall retain any fervant, fliall put

away his faid fervant, and no perfon retained according to

this flatute fhall depart before the end of his term, unlcfs

it be for fome reafonable caufe, to be allowed before one

juftice or mayor to whom the party grieved ihaU complain :

and no mafter fiiall put away an) fuch fervant at Lhe end
of his term, nor Pnall any fuch fervant depart at the end
of his term without one quarter's warning, on pa n here-

after enfuing.
f. 5, 6.

2. Every perlbn between the age of 12 and 6r', not being in huiian.^ry.

lawfully retained, noi* apprentice with any fiiherman or

mariner, haunting the feas ; nor being in fcrvice w'th any

kidder or carrier of corn, grain, or meal, for provifion of the

city of London-^ nor with any hufDatidinan :n hufbandry

;

nor in any city, town corporate, or market town, in any of

the arts limited by this ftatute to have apprentices ; nor

being retained by the year, or half year at lealt, for getting,

melting, fming, working, trying, making of any ii\\'GT^ tin,

lead, iron, copper, ftone, fea coal. Hone coal, moor coal,

or cherk eoal ; nor being occupied in the making of glafs ;

nor being a gentleman born ; nor being a (ludcnt or fcho-

lar in any of the univerfities, or fchool ; nor having an

cftate of inheritance, or for term of life, of 40 s a year

;

nor worth 10 1 in goods; nor having a father and mother

then living, or other anceftor, whofe heir apparent he is,

having la(ic(s o£ lol a year, or goods worth 40 1; nor

K 4. bciiii^
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being a necefTary or convcni-.nt ofFiier or fervant lawfully

retained as aforc-faid; nor having a convenient farm of

holding, whereon- to employ lus labour ;• nor being other-

wife lawfully retaine 1 according to the true meaning of

this ftatute, ihall be coirpciied to be retained to ferve

in hufbandry by the year, with any perfon that keepeth

hufbandry, and will reqMire any fuch perfon to ferve,

within the fame fliire where he ihall be fo required. 5 El.

f. 4 y; 7.

And if any perfon, after he hath retained any fervant,

flTs.il put him away before the end of his term, unlefs it be

for feme reafonable caufe, to be allowed as is aforcfaid ; or

fhall put him away at the end of his term without a quar-

ter's warning ; unlefs he can prove by two witnefTcs fuch

reafonable caui'e, or fuch quarter's warning, before the

judges of afTize, juftices of the peace in feffions, or the

mayor and two aldermen (or two difcrcet burgefies if there

are no aldermen) in corporation,—he ihall forfeit 40 s. /". 8.

3. And if any fervant retained according to this ftatute
Penalties. ^„|j ji^pg^i- fj-^^j^ \-y[^ fervice before the end of his term, un-

lefs it be for feme reafonable caule to be allowed as afore-

faid, or at the end of his term depart without a quarter's

warning before two witnefles; or if any perfon bound to

ferve in hufbandry or other arts above remembered, by the

year or otherwifc, do on requeft refufe to ferve for the

wages to be limited by this iiatute j or promife to ferve,

and do not ferve then, oa complaint and conviction

before two juftices, or mayor and two aldermen (or two
difcreet burgell'es where there are no aldermen) he fhall

be committed to ward until he fhall be bound to ferve and
continue for the wages that fhall be then limited;. and to

be difcharged upon his delivery, without any fee to the

gaoler. 5/?/. r.4./9.
And the forfeitures not otherwife appointed by this aft,

flrmll be half to the king, and half to him that fliall fue in

any of the king's courts of record, or before the juftices of
oyer and terminer, or before any ether juftice before re-

membred; and the faid juftices, or two of them (i ^) and
the faid mayors or other head officers, fhall have power to

hear and determine all offences againll this ftatute, fis well
upon indictment in the feffions of the peace, as upon in-

formation, adlion of debt, or bill of complaint : and fhall

yearly in Michaehnas term eftreat the forfeitures into the
exchequer, in like manner as other eftreats.

f. gg.
And all f.nes and forfeitures which fhall arife by reafon_

of any offence in this acl, within any city or town cor-
porate, fhairbe levied by fuch perfon as fliall be appointed

by



by the mayor or other head officer, to the ufe of the fame Womcn compd-

ciry or town corporate, as o.hcr fines and forfeitures by -^i-swi'irve.

the charter. / 45-

4.-"T'wo juuices (or the mayor or other head ofScer of

a town corporate, and two aldermen, or two difcreet bur-

gelfes if there be no aldermenj may appoint any fuch

woman as is of the age of 12 years, and under 40, and

urmirried, and foith of fcrvice, as they iliall think meet,

to ibrve, or be retained to ferve by the year, or by the

week or day, for fuch v/ages, and in fuch reafonable fort

and manner as they (hall think meet ; and if any fuch

woman fhall refufe fo to ferve, they may commit her to

ward, until fhe fnall be bounden to ferve as is aforefaid,

5 EL 4./ 24.

And ir a woman who is a fervant fhall marry, yet fnc

mufl ferve out her time, and her huiband cannot take

her out of her mafter's fcrvice. Dcilt. t-. 58. If''oct:I.

b. I. c.b.

5. if a perfon retain a fervant generally, without exprclT- Retainer tpbe

ing any time, the law fhall conflrue it to be for one year, for a year,

for that retainer is according to lav/. 2 Inji. 42.

And if a man retaineth another, except the retainer be

according to the ftatute, it feemeth to be void; unlefs it

be by indenture, and then being by deed, he is bound by
his covenant. Dalt. Old. Ed. <:. 31.

6. By the retainer, the fervant is in fervice prefently by Retainer In the

the law, although he cometh not into his mafter's fervice in bcgianing of

deed. Dalt. ^.58. ^"^•''^<=-

7. If a fervant be within age, his agreement with his infant hliins.

mailer to his difadvantagc fhall not prejudice lii:n. Dalt.

c. 58. But if it be to his advantage, it is good in law.

8. If a m.arried man and his v/ife do bind themfelves to Married pcifon

ferve, they fhall not be compelled to ferve according to their ^''"'"g'

covenant or agreement. Dalt. c. 58.

9. If a fervant retained for a year, happen within the time Servant falling.

of his fcrvice to fall fick, or to be hurt or difabled by the ''"^•

act of God, or in doing his mailer's bufmefs
;
yet the maf-

tor mufl not therefore put fuch fervant away, nor abate

any part of his wages for fuch time. Dalt. c. 58.

JI. Duty en Servants.

By feveral flatutes certain duties were impofed upon male To be under the

fervants, which were directed to he under the management '"an-'scmcnt of

of the commilhoners of excife, but being found inconve- ers'^ot'theTlnt""

niojit, the fame, together with certain duties upon female Jow duties,

fervants, are by 25 G. 3. c, 43. put under the jurifdisftionof

the
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But where it fliall appear by an abftrakSi: from \he paridi pemale fervan«

fegiiicr, that at the time of making the affefimcnt any I'uch under 14 ai-d a-

fcmul^j^prvant was under the age of 14 years, or above the ^''^^ Csytars of

age of 60 j'cars, the maiter or miflrefs ihall not be fubjeil
^^^*

to the faid duties for fach fervant. y^ 14. •

Provided always, that every perfon who ihall have living perfons having

in their houfes, two or more lawful children or grand chil- young chidrea.

dren under the age of 14 years, fliall in refpedt of every

two fuch children be exempted from the payment of the duty

for one female fervant ; that is to fay, if any perfon having

two fuch children fhal! have one female fervant and not more,

he {hall be wholly exempted from the faid duty, and if two
female fervants and not more, he fliall pay after the rate as

if he had one only, and fo in proportion for any greater

number, abating one female fervant and lowering the rate

of duty in manner atorefaid for every two fuch children or

grand children. /. 13. 25 G. 3. c Jo. f. i.

And the duty for coachmen, grooms, poftillions, and Coachman, 5.-?.

helpers let out to hire by w"ay of jobb, fliall be paid by the Istout by jobb.

mafler or miH-refs for whofe ufe and in whofe fervice they

fhall be employed refpe£lively. And the duty for every

gardener fliall be paid by the perfon or perfons for whofe
ufe and in whofe garden fuch gardener fhall be employed.

25 G. 3. r. 43. / 7.
e . L

Provided that nothing herein {hall extend to any male ^'"T*"^' '" '"*^"

or female fervant who fliall be retained or employed bona " '^'

Jiiie for the purpofe of hufbandry, farmers dairy, or manu-
fadure, or of any trade or calling (other than waiters as

aforcfaid) by which the mafter or miftrefs (hall earn a live-

lihood or profit,
f.

6.

Provided alfo, that nothing in this zdc contained fhall Apprentices.

exempt any perfon from the payment of the duty in re-

ipcct of any fervant retained or einpJoy^d in any of the

capacities aforefaid, c^n account, or under pretence that

fuch fervant is bound as an Apprentice to fuch perfon

;

except fuch as fhall be impofed on any mafler or mif-
treis by the magiftrates and parifh officers, fo as the

number fo impofecl does not exceed two, and thofe fhall

not be exempt if they are employed as livery lervants.

/ 8. _

-

Provided alfo that this fhall* not extend to any butler, Uplver.^tics.roy,

manciple, cook, gardener, or porter of any college or '^ '
'""'5'' ^"'^

hall in either of the Unhcrfities^ or the colleges of A^y?-
^''^'"'^^^*

minfler^ Eaton^ or fVlncheJier: nor to the hofpitals of
C/;r/,/?, iS"^. harthchnciv^ Brideivell, Betblem^ St. 1homas^
pr Gafs^ or the Foundling hofpital : nor to the fervants

fif his majefly, oj any of the royal familv, or of Auy

Ambaiiadur
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AmbafTador or foreign minifler refiding in this icing-

dom. /. 9, 10..

Officr^rs uiv.icr ]sJor to chiirgc any cfHccr ferving in any regiment of
riicr^-nkof aiicldi^Q|.^g

Of dragoons, under the rank, or not receiving the

pay of a field Oiiiccr, provided he retains no, more than

one fervant, nor any officer in any regiment of artillery,

infantry, or marines, or corps ol' engineers, for any fer-

va:it who is actually a foldi;.'r in the regiment or com-
pany to which fach officer fliall belong-, nor any officers

in the navy for any fervant who is born upon the books

of any Ihip to which fuch officer fliall belong. /. 1 1.

ofF d'fabk-d
QiScefs on half pay who have been difablcd by lofs

of. a limb, or wound received in his Majefty's fervice,

jQiall not be charged with the duty for one maje fervant

only. f. 12.

Con-imifiioncrs No commiflloner fliall ztX until he hath taken the

o-»tli. oaths requifite to qualify him as a commilfioner of the

window duties, and alfo the following oath, to be ad-

miniilered by two commilTiCners. / A. -B. do fzueaj',

. that 1 zuill truly and faithfully execute the office of a com-

miJjioTisr, according to an a£i made in the 2^th year of king

George the thirds to repeal the dulies on male fervants ;

and for granting new duties on male and female fervants

;

and that I voiU dcteimine upon all appeals tvhich J])all be

brought before me under the Jaid aol accordirg to the hefl

of my fill and knowledge. So help vie God. And if any,

perfon faall act as a commiffioner (except in adminifl^ring

the faid oaths) before he fhall have taken fuch oaths as

afore faid, he fhall forfeit lool. /. i8.

AfTcflors to be And the commifTioners in their precepts for naming
appointed. afTeilors for the window duties, fliaU give notice that

fuch pcrfons arc alfo appointed aireilors for the duties granted

by this act. / 24.

Oatli to betaken And every allelTor, furveyor, or infpe6lor, fliall take

by adeffors, fur- the following oath to be adminiltered by two commiffio-
vcyors, and in-

j-jg^s. / A. B. do fwear (or ajfrm) that in the afjcjj/nent-

vjhich I em required to make by authority of an ail made

in the 2S^h year of king George the third^ to repeal the

duties on male fervants, and for charging new duties on
male and female fervants; I will aSi according to the befl

of my fill and knowledge. So help ?ne God. And if any

perfon fhall prefumc to aCl before he fhall have taken

fuch oath, he (hall forfeit 20 1. /. 23.

Notice to perfons And fuch aflelfors fliall within 14 days after their ap-
keepmg lervanti pointmeiit, give or leave at the dwelling houfe of every
to dehvei- lifts

pQ^Con within his limits keeping any male or female fer-

vant liable to the faid duty, notice in writing requiring

them
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them to produce within 14 days next enfuing, fcparate

liiis in writing of his male and female fervants liable to

the faid duties, retained or employed by hini within fucli

limits, every fuch lift to dcfcribc the chriftian and fur-

name of each fervant, and the capacity in which each

Ihall have- been retained or employed, and to contain the

greaceft . number of fervants male or female ' which fuch

perfon ftiall have retained or employed at any. one tjme in

the courfe of tlie year ending the 5th day of j^pril pre-

ceding fuch notice ; and every perfon lliall, after fuch

notice fo given or left, make out the fiid lill accordingly,

and fign the fame with his own name, and deliver it to

fuch alfelTor, Vv'ho is required to call for the fame. And
if any perfon ihall neglect or refufe to make out, fign, Wlio fhalUenm-

and deliver fuch lifts as aforeGiid, he {hall forfeit jol. ^".<^'^ ^"^s"" F^i"

And fuch afTeHbr fliall from the bcft information he can ob- °^ ^^

tain, make an affeirment upon fuch perfon of the number V"'*'/'^'^ ^"^ ,'*';'

of male and female fervants liable to the faid duties {o kept
j.'^''"''^''''

^Y'"'^"'... iri i-r rr r«ntri i i-*^ lor to make an
by him; and luch ailellment inall be hnal and concluhve aiTcameiit.

upon the perfon thereby charged, who fhall not be at liberty

to appeal therefrom ; unlefs fuch peribn fhall pro\'e, that he Wh;c}i (hail not

was not at his dvi^cllins houfe at the time of the delivery of .,!;^!^"^

fuch notice, nor between that day and the time limited for

delivering fuch lifts to the aflenbr ; or'unlcfs fuch perfju

ftiall alledge and prove fuch other excufe for not havincr

delivered the fame as the faid conimifiioners fnali think rca-

fonabie and fufficient. f. 25, 32.

Nevcrthelefs fach ailellbrs fhall not be bound by fuch lifts
AiTcf^ors ir.ay

fo delivered to them as aforefaid, but fliall be at libertr i;:^"'''^'*^''*;"

they find any fervant omitted in fuch lifts, to furcharge the

fune, and make a true aflefTment upon every perfon keeping
fuch fervants within their refpeclive diftricts, of the real

number of fervants retained or employed bv each fuch per-
f n.

f. 29,

And if any affefTor, furveyor, or infpeflor fiiall make a Scrrant:? om'ttrd

furcharge in refpe(5t of any fervant omitted in fuch lift^ topaydoubkdu-

fuch furcharge (hall be made after the rate of double the
^^'

duty fo omitted; one half whereof fhall go to fuch perfon
making fuch furcharge.

f, 33.
And if at any time there fhall be a neglccft of appoint- ^Vhcrc no aPcf-

ment of affelfors, or if they fliall negie^ Vhat is required ^''''"'j''PP°'"''^

of tliem by this act, the furveyor or mfpeclor of the duties d^t')".'^

"^^ ^^"""^

on houfes and v/indows is authorifed and required to do and
perform fuch and the like fervices as are required from fuch
affeiTors.

f. 22.

And to the end that no perfon mav pav for his fervants ^•'^r'''"*' .^"J^^"*

vn more dutridts than one within the fame y;ar; every per-

fon

3
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fon who {hati mean to pay for any fcrvant in another cliflricf

^

fhall fpecify in a lift or declaration the particular parifh or

diftridl wherein he means to pay for fuch fcrvant, and the

faid aflcllbrs fhall enter the faid lall mentioned Jill at the

end of their fevcral alfcfimentb, and fhall deliver the fame td

the furveyor of fuch diftrict^, in order that he may tranfmit

the fame to the commifiioncrs of taxes. And if any perfon

having been aficfled in one diltricl fhall again be aflelFed ini

another (ot the fame fervajit, the commilTioners within
fuch latter diitridl on application for that purpofe, are re-

quired to alter fuch afllflment on proof being given, that

fuch perfon hath paid the duty in another place,
f. 27, 28.

Loigers or in- ^j,j whereas difficulties may arife in difcovcring lodgers

or inmates in any houfe who keeps lervants liable to the

faid duties ; It is therefore enacted, that the inhabitant houfc

holder of any houie in which there fhall be any lodger or

inmate as afarefaid, fliali within a wcelc after he fliall be

required by notice in writing left at his houfe by any alieiror^i

furveyor or infpcdor, deliver to, or leave for fuch afTellbr

fjrveyor or inlpetflor, a lill; in writing of every fuch lodger

or inmate who fhall keep any fervant liable to the faid du-

ties, exprefling his chriftian and furname, and alfo of fuch

fervant to the beft of his knowledge. And if he fliall ne-
gleiSl or refufe to deliver fuch lift^ or wilfully omit or mif-

reprefent any defcription which ought to be contained

therein, he fhall forfeit 20 1. / 34.

AfTenbrs to dc]i- -^"^ '"^^ aflelTors fnall make and deliver in writing their

ter their aflcu- afielTnients of the faid duties within their refpe6live limits,
ments in three jq the faid commifTioners within 3 months next after the
"^'""^ **

time of their being appointed afl'eilbrs ; and two of the faid

commifTioners fhall within one month next after, or as foon

after as conveniently may Ue, fign fuch affefTment, and alfo

fuch furch^rge as may have been made in the mean time,-

tePdfying their allowance of the fame ; and fhall appoint two

Colle£lors to be ^^ '^he perfons named in fuch alFefrment to be coUe^ors^ or any
Bjjpointed. other two fuch perfons as they fliall think able and refpon-
burveyors may

^j^,]^ . ^j^j jQ^,^|| ^^\\^,q^ fuch afTeffments unto the faid col-
"* '^^

' le<5tor?, who are required to colleds: and pay the duties (o

afTefled, and to give acquittances for the fame. /. 30.
And fuch furveyor or infpeitor m.ay examine any fuch

lilted I'uts." ^'^^ ^^^^ affefiinents before the fam.e be figned by the com-
mifTioners, and alter and amend the fame if they fliall. fee

jufl. caufe ; and every perfon in whofecuflody any fuch lifts

or aireilments fliall be, are required upon the requefl of

any fuch furveyor or infpeclor to produce the fame : And
, if fuch furveyor or ii-.fpector fhall, after fuch li'.ls and

aflefiir.cntis fnall have been figned and allowed as aforelaid-,

upo«



upon his furvey difcover, that any perfon who ought ta

have been charged with the faid duties, (hall have been

oinittcd or under-rated, he (hall certify the fameiiKwri-

tir.g under his hand by way of furcharge to two commif-

fioners, in order to have the fame rectified in the faid aiTcir-

ment , and fuch commiffioners fhall caufe the duties to be

levied accordingly. / 31.

Provided always, that if upon appeal it fliall ^ppe'if Penaky ofafalfc

that fuch furcharge was falfely and vexatiouily made, fuch furcharge.

furveyor afTefTor or infpector fo furcharging, Ihall fqrfeit and

h^cur fuch penalties and puniihments, as in andiay the faid

acts relating to the duties on houfes and windows are in-

flicted on fuch perfons for neglefl of duty. f. 37.

If any perfon fhall think himfelf over-rated by any alTcfT- Afoul.
ment, charge, or furcharge ; he may, giving ten days no-

tice thereof to the fur/eyor or one aileiror, appeal to the

faid commiiTioners or any two of them, who are to hear

and determine the fame ; except fuch perlon appealing fliall

have omitled to deliver fuch lift as aforelaid, and fhall not

aflign fufficient caufe for fuch omlflion. Provided that at

the time of hearing fuch appeal, a lift fhall be produced

upon the oath .of the appellant, of the greateft number of

fervants liable to the faid duties kept by him within the dif-

li'iSt within the year preceding, with fuch defcriptions as to

Other diftricts as aforefaid ; And fuch appeals fhall be

heard on the days appointed forbearing appeals refpedtinj

the duties on houfes and whidows, and fuch furveyor, in-

fpeftor, afielfor, and appellant, fhall have libejty to be prefent

during the hearing of fuch appeal. And the commiffioners

fhall not make sny abatement in fuch charge or furcharge,

unlcfs it fhall appear upon oath that fuch perfon is over-

rated : Nevertht'iefs they irfij ftrlke off the penalty on ap-

plication of fuch appellant, altho' they confirm the furcharge,

if it fhall appear there was any doubt v/hether the fervant io

furcharged was rateable v/ithin the meaning of this act, and
was [not] wilfully omitted by fuch appellant out of fuch lift

as aforefaid.
f. i^y 36.

All appeals once heard and determined by two commif-
.fioners on the days appointed for hearing appeals, fhall be
final and conclufive. Subje6l ncverthelcfs if any perfon is

diflatisficd to an appeal to the judges in the fame manner
as for the duties on houfes and windov.'S.

f. 38, 39.
All penalties above 20 1 are to be recovered in the courts p..naJc;<s hov. to

at TVeJhuinjlcr. But penalties not exceeding 20 1 may be be recoverca.

recovered before tv/o juftices, on confcfilon or oath of one
v.'itnefs, by diftref^, half to tl>e kiny-, and halt to the per-
fon who fiiall inform and fae for t'.c h.\\\^-^ ind izx v.'ant;

of ^
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of fufficient diftrtfs, the ofFendcr fhull be feiit to prifon for

any time not exceeding fix months nor lefs than one month.

/ 4'A 43-
Conftitle tcbc All conftables are to be aiding and afTifting in the exe-
afliihnj. cution of this ad^, and are to obey and execute i'uch precepts

as fhall be to them diredled by the iaid coaimilHoaers or

any three of them./ 44.

III. Rating of wages.

Rating ofwages. T. The juflices of every fhire, riding and liberty, or

the more part of them, being then refiaht wittiin the lame,

and the flierifF, if he conveniently may, and every mayor
and other head officer within any city or town corporate,

wherein is any juftice of the peace within the limits of the

faid city or town corporate, and of the faid corporation,

fhall yearly in Eajler fcllion;^, or within fix weeks next af-

ter, aiFemble, and call unto them fuch difcreet and grave

perfons as they fhall think meet, and having refpect to the

plerjty or fcarcity of the time, and other circumftances,

Ihall have authority to limit, rate snd appoint the wages as

y. ".veil of fuch the faid artificers, handicraftfmen, hufbandmen,
or any other labourer, fervant, or workman, whofe wages
in times paft have been by any law or ftatute rated and»ap-

pointed, as alfo the wages of all other labourers, artificers,

workmen, or apprentices of hufbandry, which have not been
rated, as they Ihall think meet by their^difcretions, to be
rated, limited, or appointed by the year, or by the day,

week, month or otherwife, v/it.^i meat and drink, or with-

out meat and drink, and what v/ages every workman or

labourer fnall take by the great, for mowing, reaping,

or threlhing of corn and grain, or for mowing or making of

hay, or for ditching, paving, railing, or hedging, by the

rod, perch, lugg^ yard, pole, rope, or foot, and for any
other kind of reafonable labour or fervice. 5 El. c. 4.

J. IS.

And by the i
"J.

c. 6. The juftices, or the more part

of them, refiant in any riding, liberty or divifion, where
the feilions are feverally kept, ihall have power to rate the

wages v/ithin fuch divifion, as if the fame vrere done in the

general leffions for the county. j\ 5.

And by the faid ftatute of i J. c. 6. The faid a(5l of 5
EL fhall extend to the rating oi v/ages of all labourers, wea-
vers, fpinftfrs, and workmen or workwomen whatfoever,

either
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either working by the day, week, month, year, or taking

any work; by the great or othervvife.
f. 3.

But no clothier being a juftice of the peace in any prc-

cinil or liberty, fliall be a rater of wages for the making of

cloth J
and if there be not above two juftices in fuch pi'e-

cinff, but fuch as are clothiers, the wages fliall be rated by

the major part of the common council of fuch precindt,

and fuch juftices (if any there be) as are not clothiers.

And if any juftice refiant y/ithin the county, or mayor,

{hall be abfent at the rating of wages, and not hindered by
ficknef^. or other lawful caufe, to be allowed by the juftices

then aiFembled fo" rating of wages, upon the oath and af-

fidavit of fome credible perfon ; he fhali forfeit to the king

10 1, to be recovered in the feiTions or other court of record,

by indictment or otherwife. 5 EL c. 4. f. 17.

And tae juftices ih:ill yearly, between Sept. 29, and Dec.

25, and between Mm ch 25, and June 24, make fpecial

and diligent enquiry of the good execution of this ftatute,

and punilh defaulters ; and fhall have for every day that they

fit about the execution thereof (not exceeding three days

at a time) 5 s each, out of the forfeitures due to the kin^r.

f- 37, 3«-

2. By the aforefaid a£l of 5 EL the rates v/ere to be car- Rates to be

tiP.cd into the chancery ; but by the i J. c. 6. they need not prodaimea.

to be certified into the chancery, but Ihall be kept amongft
the records of the county or town corporate,

f. 8.

And after the faid rates are made and ingroifed in parch-
ment under the hands and feals of the perfons having au-
thority to rate the fame, the fherifF or mayor may caufe

proclamation thereof to be made, in fo many places as to

them ftiall feem convenient, and every perfon fhall be
bound to obferve the fame. zV/.

f.
6.

3. If any perfon upon th£ proclamation publiHied, fnall Giving more

diredly or indireclily retain or keep any fervant, worJ:man, ''^*" '" "'•^*'

or labourer, or fnall give any more or greater wages, or

other commodity, than iliail be fo appointed in the fud pro-
clamation ; he fhall en convi6tion before any of the

juftices or other head oiBcers above remembred, be im-
prifoned for ten days without bail, and ihall forfeit 5 1,

half to the king, and halftohirn that lh:*ll fue before tlie

faid juftices in their feffions. 5 EL c. ^.J. 18.

But yet mafters may reward a well dcfervlng forvanr,

over and above his wages, according a", he (hall deferve, fo

it be not by way of promifc or agreement upon his retainer.

Dah. c. 58.

Vol. iV. L 4, A;id
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Taking more. 4. And every perfon that (hall be fo retained and take

wa'^es contrary to the faid ftatute of the 5 EL or to the fald

proclamation, and fliall be thereof conviited before the juf-

ticcs aforefaid, or any two of them, or before the mayor

or other head officers aforefaid, fhall be imprifoned for 21

davs without bail. 5 E/. c. 4./ 19.

Conti'a'f> t:^ t'.is 'cj. And every retanier, prom ife, gift, or payment ofwa-
cjiurary vorJ.

^^^^ ^^ Other thing, contrary to the faid a6^, and every wri-

tino^ and bond to be made for that purpofe, fhall be void.

5. EL c. 4./. 20.

Pr !r,c; i:ii than 6. If any clothier, or other, fhall refufe to pay fo much
h ra.cd. wages to their v/eavers, fpinfters, workmen, or work-

women, as fJiall he rated ; and be convicted thereof by

coafeffion, or oath of two witnefTes, at the aflizes, or fefTi-

ou?, or before any two jull ices (li^.); he fhall forfeit 10 s

1 to the party grieved, to be levied by diflrefs and fale. i J.
c. 6./. 7.

'

OriJi-n? the n
^ J//, j. Jij, j^, and Gouche. An order was made

^.'\T/"'^°* by the juftices for payment of wages, for v/ork and labour
'*'''"'

in luiihandry : the exception was, that it did not appear to be

flatute wage?, and fiich only are within their jurifdiition.

By the court : Though the ilatute gives them a power on-

ly to fet the rate for wage?, and not to order payment
j

vet grafting hereupon, they have alfo taken upon them to

order payn:ient, and the cpa'-^s of law are indulgent in re-

, medies for wages, and therefore they would intend it fuch

wages as were within the ftatute, unlefs the contrary ap-

pear unonthe face of the order. 1 Salk. 441.

And in the cafe of A', and Gregory^ 1 Salk. 484. There
was an order to pay 40 s for wages generally ; and becaufe

it tvas not faid for wages in huihandry, it was moved to

q-jr.ih it,'for that the iuflices can only i'ettJe wages in huf-

hi:adry : But by the court ; we will intend it for fuch wa-
ges, iur e tiie contrary doth not appear.

But in the cafe of K. and Hcllhig^ M. 3. G. There was
an indiiftiTient for not paying fervants wages, reciting an
order of two juftices, whereby it appeared, that 9 I was
due, which the defendant refufcd to pay, having had no-
fice of the order. It was moved to quafh the indidment,

becaufe' it doth not fet out the labour of the fervant, and
is oidv generally for wages ; die juftices have only jurif-

dlction in cafes of hufbandry ; and the order ought to fhew,
\\\7X thi> was a mattet within their jurifdi6lion. ^y Eyre J.
the pra6ticc is, if an order be for paying wages, it is fup-

pofed to be fuch as the juilices have power over. But Parker
Ch. J.



Ch. J.
zndPrtiit]. were ofanother opinion. Anlintlie

next term following the indiclment was quafhed . Str. 8.

AnJ in the cafe of K. and C/egg, M. 8 G. it was faid

by Fcrtcfcue ]. that in the cafe of fervants wages, although

juiifdidion is given only in hufbandry, yet orders have been

held good, where it did not appear that the fervice was in

hufbandry ; for the court faid they would intend it fo, unlcfs

the contrary appeared. But by Pratt Ch. J, This v^'as al-

ways v/ondered at, and in my lord Parker's time it was ac-

tually contradi«5ted in the cafe of K. and Helling. Str. 475.
In ^Bycraff s CTxic^ ^ Mod. 14.0. A juftice made an order

for payment of a feaman's wages ; but m an action brought

againfr him, rhe plaintiff recovered 30 1 da.nages.

M. 8. Jn. ^. and Ceeil. An order upon a mafter to pay

wages in hufoandry, was quafned, becaufe it was made up-

on a fervant's oath, which is againfl: law, and no power

given in the (latute to admit fuch oath as evidence. L. Iiay?n,

1305.
But by other flatutes hereafter following, fuch oath is al-

lowed as evidence ; but upon this ftatute it was not necef-

fary, becaufe in order to intitle the fervant to wages, he

needed not to prove how much his mailer had agreed to pay

4iim, fur that was fixed by the juftices, but only how long

he had ferved, and then the wages followed of courfe ; and

this might be proved by many otliers as well as by himfeif.

IF. The time of '-jjcrkingfor labourers^

All artificers and labourers, being hired for wages, by the

day, or week, {hall, betwixt the midft of March and midil

of September.^ be and continue at their woric, from five in

the morning till after fcven at night (except in the time of

breakfad, dinner, or drinking, which fhall not exceed two
hours and an half In a day, that is to fay, at every drinking

one half hour, for his diimcr one hour, and for his fieep,

when he is allowed to fleep, that is, from the midil oi A'layy

to the midft of Aiigujl^ half an hour at the moft, and at

every breakfaft one half hour) : And all the artificers and
labourers, between the midft of September and the midft of

March., fhall be and continue at their work, from the fpring

of the day in the morning, until night, except it be in the

time before appointed for breakfaft and dinner ; on pain to

forfeit I d for every hour's abfence, to be deducted out of

their wages. 5 EL c. 4./. 12.
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V, JVork'ing in harveji.

1. In the time of hay or corn harvcft, the juftices of the

peace, and every of them, and alfo the conftable or other

head officer of every tovimfliip, upon rcqueft, and for avoid-

ing of the lofs of any corn, grain, or hay, fhall caufe all fuch

artificers and perfojis as be meet to labour, by the difcreti-

ons of the faid juilices or conftables, or other head officers,

or by any of them, to ferve by the day, for the mowing, reap-

ing, (hearing, getting, or inning of corn, grain, and hay,

according to the flcill and quality of the perfoa; and that

none of the faid perfons fnall refufe to do, on pain to fufJer

imprifonment in the ftocks, by the fpace of two days and

one night : and the conifable of the town, or other head of-

ficer, on^complaint to him made, fhall fet hini in the ilooks

accordingly, on pain of 40 s, half to the king, and half to

him that fhall fue in the feiHons, or other court of record j

and if it is in a town corporate, then to the ulc of fuch town,

as other fines by the charter. 5 El. c.
/\..f.

22.

Provided, that all perfons of the counties where they

have accuftomed to go into other fhires for harveli work,

and having at that time no harvejft work fufficient in the

fame town or county where they dwelt in the unnter lafl paft,

bringing with them a teftimonial under the hand and feal

of onejuftice of the fhire, or other head oSicer of the town,

or place that they come from, teftifying the fame, for which
he fhall pay not above i d, (other than fuch perfons as fliall

be retained in fervrcej may repair in harvefl: of hay or

corn, into any other county or place for the only mow-
ing, reaping, and getting of hay, cornj or grain, and for

the only working of harvefl work, as they might have done,

before the making of this adl. f. 23.

2. And by the 13 y 14 C. 2. c. 12. A perfon may go
abroad to work in harvefl, carrying with him a certificate

from the minifler and one churchwarden or overfeer, that

he hatha dwelling houfe or place in which he inhabitSj and
hathleft wife and children, ci Tome of them there (or other-
wife as his condition fhall require) and declaring him an
inhabitant there. /. 3.

And by the vagarant a<^ of the 17 G. 2. Perfons car-

rying with them fuch certificate, fhall not be liable to be
apprehended as vagrants.

FI. rejli-
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F/. Tejlimomal,

None of the faid perfon;- retained in hafbandry, or in any

the arts above remembered, a.ter the rime ot'his retainer ex-

pired, fhall depart forth of one city, town or pari-ia to ano-

ther ; nor out of the lathe, rape, wapentaice, or hundred ;

nor out of the county where he laft ferved, to ferve

in any other city, town corporate, lathe, rape, wapentake,

hundred, or county ; unlefs he have a teftimonial under the

feal of the faid city or town corporate, or of the conftable

or other head officer, and of two o.\)er honeft houiholders

of the city, town or parifli, where he lall ferved. Which
teftimoi.ial (hall be in this form :

Memorandum, That A. B. late jfervant to C. D. o/E,

hujhanchnan^ or tciylor. Sec. in the faid county, is licenjed to

departfrom hisfaid mafier, and is at liberty toferve elfewhere^

according to the Jiatute in that cafe made ana -provided. In

tvitnefs tvhercof, &c. Dated the day, 7nonth, year, and place,

&c. of the making thereof:

Which teiliraonial ihall be delivered to the faid fervant,

and alfo regiftered by the minifter of the parifii where the

mafter dwells, takuig 2d for the fame. 5 EI, c. \.f. 10.

And no perfon that ihall depart out of a fervice, in.di be
retained or accepted into any other fervice, without ihtv.ing

(before his retainer) fuch teftimonial to the chief olhcer

of the town corporate, and m every other town and
place, to the conftable, curate, churchwarden, or other

head officer ; upon pain that every fuch fervant fo de-

parting without fuch teftimonial, Ihall be imprifoned till

he procure one ; which if he cannot do in 21 days, he fhall

be whipped and ufed as a vagabond, according to the laws

in fuch cafe provided ; and every perfon retaining fuch

fervant, without i"hewing fuch teftimonial, fhall forfeic 5 /,

half to the king, and half to him that ihall fue in the fcfiions

or other court of record ; and if any fuch perfon be taken

with a counterfeit teltimonial, then to be whipped as a
vagabond. /. 11.

By the common law, if a man retained another man's
fervant, not knowing that he was retained with him, this

Ignorance excuied him of the oftence ; but now the maf-
ter may, and muft take notice, whether he hath a tefti-

monial or no, otherwife, if he iiath rio teftimonial, fuch

mafter is liab>e by the ftatute to the penalty of 5I. Dr.

L 3 VIL Ser^
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VII. Servant fleeing into another fljire.

If any fervant of hufbandry, or of any art, fcience,

or occupation aforefaid, flee into another fliire, it (hall be

lawful for the juftices of the peace, and the faid mayors

or other head officers being jultices of the peace, to if-

fue writs of capias^ directed to the fherifts of the coun-

ties, or other head ofHcers of the places whither he fhall

flee, to take his body, returnable before them at what

time fhall pleafe them ; fo that if they come by fuch pro-

cefs, they be put in prifon till they fliall find fufficient

furety well and honeftly to ferve their maftcrs. 5 EL c. 4.

/47.
And by the 24 G. 2. c. 55. If ajuftice fhall iflue a war-

rant againft fuch perfon, and he ihall efcape into another

Ihire, the conftable or other perfon, not having the war-

rant indorfed by a jufrice in fuch other Ihire, may arreft him
there, and carry him before a juftice in fuch other fhire, if

the offence is bailable, to find bail, or elfe Ihall carry him
back before a julfice in the fnire from whence the warrant

did firil illUc.

VIII. Servant ajJauUing his mafler.

If any fervant, workman, or labourer, fhall wilfully or

malicioufly make an alfault or afFray upon his mafter or

miftrefs, or upon any other having charge or overfight of

fuch fervant or labourer, or over the work wherein he is

hired to work, and fhall thereof be convifted before any

tv/o juftices, or other head officer atorefaid, by confef-

ilon, or oath of two witncfTes, he fliall be imprifoned

for a year or lefs, by the difcretion of two juftices out of

a town corporate, and in a town corporate of the mayor
or other head officer with two others of the difcreeteft per-

fons of the fame corporation : And if the offence fhall

require futh^r punifhment, then to receive fuch other open
punifhment fo as it extend not to life or limb, as the

juftices in fefnons, or the mayor or other head oincer, and
fix or tour at Icafl of the difcreeteil: perfons of the corpo-

ration, fhall think convenient for the quality of the offence.

5£/. .-.4./ 21.

IX. How
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IX. How far the majler is iiUo'j:ed to heat his

fervant.

The mafiier is allowed by law, with moderation to chaf-

tii'e his fervant being under age : But if the maftcr or mif-

trefs beats any fervant of full age, it may be a good

caufe of difcharge, on complaint to the jultices. Djlt,

c, 58. Blackjh 428.

Where a mailer in correlating his fervant, happens to

occafion his death, it fliall be deemed homicide by mif-

adventure ; yet if in his correction he be fo barbarous, as

to exceed all bounds of moderation, and thereby occallon

the fervant's death, it is manflaughter at leaft ; and if he

make ufe of an inftrument improper for correction, and
apparently endangering the fervant's life, it is murder.

I Hazv, 73, 74.
And if the fervant fhall depart out of his mafter's fer-

vice, and the marter happen after to lay hold of him,

yet tlie mafter in this cafe may not beat or forcibly com-
pel his faid fervant againil: his will to return or tarry

with him, or do his fervice ; but either he muft com-
plain to the iuftices, for his fervant's departure, or he
may have an action of covenant againft his fervant. Dalt^

c. 121.

X llo'-jj far the majler may heat another in defence

of his fervant^ or the ferz'ant in defence of his

majler^

According to fome opinions, a amafler fhall not forfeit a

recognizance of the peace, for beating another in defence
of his iervant, nor the fervant for beating another in de-
fence of his mailer, i Haw. 131.

But in the cafe of Leeward and Baflee^ M. 7. TV. It

was held by the court, that a fervant mayjuftify an af-

fault in defence of his mafter, but not a matter in defence
of his fervant; becaufe he might have an adion for the
lofs of his fervice. i SalL ^oy.

In the cafe of T/V/^tf/and Read, E. i^G. 3. On an acti-

on of airauit and battery, the defendant pleaded a fpccial plea

L 4
*

in
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in jufl-ification, that he adilled liis iervant, whom the plain-

tiff' was bcatiri!^. It was contended, th:'.t the law v/i!l not juf-

tify a mniicr intcrpofing on an alTault agaiiift his fervant,

by aliaulting the perfon who beats tiie fervant, as it doth a

fervant in iike cafe interpofing for his mader ; becaufe it

is the duty of the fervant, who is hired to {'crve and be

afnftaiU- to his mailer's perfon, but not fo the maftcr to

the fervant. On the othbr hand, it wz.% contended, that

the duty oi the mafter and fervant is reciprocal ; and if the

fervant owes to the maRer fidelity and obedience, the

mafter owes to the fervant protecTrion and defence j and
therefore that the defendant might well juflify by this

plea. Lord Mansfield : 1 cannot fay, that a mafter iiiter-

pofing, when his fervant is aMaultcd, is not juftifiable, un-

der the circumftances of the cafe, as well as a fervant in-

terpi ling for his maftcr : It re fts on the relation between

mader and fervant. Lo^t. 215.

XL Servants fring hotifes.

If any menial or other fervant, through negligence or

careleflhefs, fhall fire or caufe to be fired any dwelling-

houfe or out-houfe, and be conv idled thereof by oath of

one witnefs, before two juftices, he fhall forfeit lOO /, to

the churchwardens, to be diftributed amongft the fuffer-

ers by fuch fire ; and if he fliall not pay the fame immc-r

diately, on demand of the churchwardens, he (hall be com-
mitted by the faid jufticcs to fome workhoufe or houfe

of correction for 18 months, there to be kept to hard

labour. 6 An. c, 31./ 3.

By 14 G, 3. c. yS.J. 84. Servants firing or caqfing to be

fired, any dwelling-houfe, or out-houfe, by negligence, on
convidlion by oath of one witnefs, before two juftices,

to forfeit 100 /, to the churchwardens, &c. to be diftri-

buted aniongft the fufferers, and if not immediately paid

en demand, to be commi'^ted by warrant under hands and

feals of two juftices to the common gaol, or houfe of cor-

rection, as the juftiqcs fhall think fit, for 18 months tQ

hard labour.

XJI. Servant: jleallng his mafier's gocds.

^ Bv the 21 H. .8. c. 7. If ojiy fervavt to xrhom any ^-e.is

Jhiili by his mailer or mijlrtj's be dclive)ed to he ket't^Jljallgs
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ffiuay therewith^ to the intent to fleal the fame 5 or^ being in

his mailer or miflrefs' s fervice^ without his or her ajj'ent^ fmll

imbe^iljor otherivife con-vert the Jamc to his own ufe^ with like

purpofe tojleal it, if thefame be of the value 0/" 40 s cr above^

bejhallbe guilty of felony : but this not to extend to any appren^

tice, or any perfn. ivithin the age of iS year's.

By his majlcr or ?nifire/s] If the mafter's wife deliver

eoods of the mafter, to the fervant to keep, and he goes

away with them, it feems this is within the ftatute, for

he hath them by delivery of his miftrefs j and the maf-

ter's wife is as well his miftrefs, as if {he were fole.

I H. H. 668.

Be delivered to be kept] This ftatute was iiitrodu(5Hve of

a new law, when the goods were aclually delivered to the

iervant that goes away with them ; for where there is fuch

a delivery it could not at the common law be a felony.

I H. H. 667.
But yet a fervant may be guilty of felony at commoa

law, if he take the goods of his mafter felonioufly, nay,

tho' they be goods under his charge, as a iliepherd, but-

ler, and the like; and for this he may be indided at this

day as a felon at common law : and of this felony at

coiiimon law an apprentice, or fervant under tlie age of

18 years, may be guilty and indicted thereof at common
law. 1 H. H. 667.

And therefore tho' this ftatute exempt an apprentice or

fervant under 18, from Vne pain of felony enabled de novo

by this iratute, namely, where goods are adlually delivered

to him, yet it leaves him in the fame condition as to any
felony at common lav/, as if he were jiot excepted ; anil

therefore if a butler or fheoherd, under the age 18 ycarSj

or if an apprentice take away his mafter's goods feloni-

oufly, without an actual deliver)^, tho' they are under the

value of 40 s, he is indi6lable of felony at common law.

J H. H. 667, 668.

If a man delivers to his fervant the key of his chamber
door, and the fervant taketh away his mafter's goods in

the chamber (above the value of 12 d) this is not felony

upon the ftatute, but at the common law, for the goods

vyc re not delivered. Dalt. c, iv^.

it a man appoints his fervant to take and carry corn to

market, and 10 take his horfe to carry the fame upon, and
the fervant goeth away with the corn or horfe ; this is fe-

lony in the fervant, if the goods he fo goeth away with

be all to the value of 40 s. Dalt. c. 155.
Uut if tlic fervant waftefully confumeth the goods, and

returneth again to nii) maftei-, this js no felony. Dalt.

c, 155-

If
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If the mafler deliver an obligation to iiis fcivant, to

receive the money thereby due, and the fcrvant receive

the money, and goeth away with the fame, with intent

to fteul itj this is no oH'cntc within the (btute, becaufc

he had not the money of the delivery of his mafter.

3 /«/?. 105.

^o if the mafter deliver to his fervant wares or mer-

chandizes to fell, and he feilcth the fame, and goeth away
with the money as before, this is no offence within this

ftatutc, for the caufe aforefaid.

So if the fervant receiveth above 40 s of his mafter's

rents, and run away therewith, it is no felony j for the

ftatute is, where the mafter delivereth it to keep. Dult.

c. 155.
But it is held, that if the mafter deliver to the fervant

iS 1 in filver to change it into gold at the goldfmith's, or

leather to make (hoes, and he run away with the gold or

jQioes, it is felony, i H. H. 668.

Shall be giiihy offelony'\ But not without benefit of cler-

gy. But by the 12 An. Jl. I. c. 7. Every perfon who
Ihall fteal goods to the value of 40 s out ot any dwell! ng-
houfe, altho' it be not broken open, fhall be guilty of

felony without benefit of clergy: But this not to extend

to apprentices under 15 years of age.

And in "Jojlma Cornwall's cafe, M. 4. G. 2. it was ad-

judged, that a fervant may be guilty of burglary with re-

fpei!:! to his mafter's goods, altho' he did not break and
enter, nor take, nor carry the goods away. Which was
thus : the fervant in the night opened the ftreet-door

;

and let in the thief, and fhewed him the fide-board, from
whence he took the plate ; then the fervant opened the

door, and let him out, but did not go out with him, but
went to bed. Upon the trial it v/as doubted, whether
this was burglary in the fervant, he not going out with
the other ; wherefore it was ordered to be found fpe-

cially. And afterwards at a meeting of all the judges at

Serjeants hm^ they v/ere all of opinion that it was burglary

in both. And upon report of this opinion the next ki~
fions, the defendant was executed. 5rr. 881.

XIn. Difptites between filk r>mjlers and their

workmen,

I. By the 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c. 15. Fvery filk winder and
doubler, who ftiall unjuftly, or deceithilly and falfely

purloin, imbezil, pawn, fell, or detain any part of filk

delivered
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delivered to them to wind or double, in every fuch cafe,

as well the winder or journeyman fo ofl-cnding, as the

buyer and receiver thereof, boin^ lavvrully convicted, by

coiifeffion, or oath of one witnefs, before one jufticc (or

mayor^, Ihall render to the partv grieved fuch fatisfac-

tioa for his damage and lofs and charges, as the julVice

fhall order. /. 6.

But no more damages fliall be given, than the party

grieved fhall prove he is damnified, and hath expended ;

and if the party fliall not be able, or do not make recom-

pence in 14 days after conviction, he fliall for the Ei-ft

ofFence be apprehended and whipped, or fet in the flocks

where the offence was committed, or in fome market

town near, in the f.id county j and for the iecond offence,

to incur the like, or fuch further punifliment by whipping

or being put in the flocks, as fuch juftice fliall think con-

venient, f. 7.

2. And by the 20 C. 2. c. 6. If any filk winder or

doubler fhall be found faulty, in unjuftly, deceitfully, or

falfely purloining, imbeziling, pawning, felling, or de-

taining any lilk committed to his truit ; any juftice, or

mayor, lliall immediately on conviction by confefTion, or

oath of one witnefs, commit him to prifon or to the houle

of correction, till fatisfaftion be given to the party

wronged, or punifhment inflicted as by tiie 13 ^3" 14 C 2.

is appointed.

3. And by the 8 cf 9 W. c. 36. Every perfon that fhall

imbezil, pawn, fell, or detain any filk delivered to him
to be wrought, or after it is wrought up, and alfo th^ re-

ceiver and buyer thereof, or fuch as take the fame to pawn,
fliall be fubjec^ to all the penalties of the 13 cif 14 C. 2.

c. 15. and the 20 C. 2. c. 6.

4. And by the 22 G. 3. c. 40. If any perfon fliall, by
day or night, break into any houfe or fhop, with intent to

cut or deftroy any velvet, wrought filk, or fdk mixed
with any other materials or other hlk manufaiSlure, in tiie

loom, or any warp or fliute, tools, tackle, or utenills ; or

wilfully and malicioufly cut, break, or delfroy the fame

;

he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy,
f. 2.

5. And by the 13 G. 3. c. 68. The wages of journey-
men weavers in the flik manufadure in London fhal! be
fettled by the lord mayor, recorder, and aldermen ; in the
dounty of Middlejex^ by the j 11 ft ices of the faid county;
in the city and liberty of Ji^eftmlnjier^ by die jultices

there ; within the liberty of the Towcr^ by the jufHccs in

and for the faid liberty; at their general quarter fefiions

refpedtively : who fliall, within 14 days after, caufe the

fame
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^ame to be publi{h'--d thrice in any two daily news papers

in London or WeflminjUr.

And if any maltcr vv^caver fhall give more or lefs wages

than (hall be (b fettled; he fhall, on convitliion before

two iuf^iccs, on the oath of one witncfs, forfeit 50 1, by

diftrefs : to be paid to the mafler of the weavers company,

for the ufc of dirtreffed journeymen.

And if any journeyman ihall take more or Icfs than fo

rated, or enter into any combination to raife the wages;

he (hall, on the like conviction, forfeit not exceeding 4.0 s,

to be applied in like m.anner: and if not paid immediately,

he fhall be committed to the houfe of correction to hard

labour not exceeding 3 months.

And two jufticep, upon information on oath, that there

is reafon to fufpeft, that any mafter or journeyman hath

been guilty of any the offences aforefaid, m.ay fummon
any clerk, foreman, apprentice, fervant, or other perfon

whofe attendance appears neceflary, to give evidence j and

if fuch perfon fhall not attend on the laid fummons, they

fhall ifl'ue their warrant to bring him before them ; and

if he Ihall refufe to give evidence they fhall commit him

to the houfe of correiflion for one month, unlefs he fhall

fooner fubmit to be examined and give evidence.

And if any mafter weaver, refiding within the limits

aforefaid, fhall retain or employ any journeyman out of

the faid limit?, with intent to evade this acSl ; he fhall for-

feit 5olj half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue

in any of the courts of record at IVcJhnhiJier.

Provided, that nothing herein Oiall extend to fix the

wages of any perfon employed in the faid bufuiefs as fore-

man.
And no filk weaver fhall have more than two apprentices

at one time; on pain of 20 1, to be recovered before two
juftices as is aforefaid.

Provided, that perfons convi(Sled before two juflices

may appeal to the next general quarter feffions, or next

general feflions. Vide the fubfequent divifions, efpecially

XVII.

XIV. Bijputes between clothiers and their 'worknieny

by divers Jiatutes,

I. By the 4 £'-/. 4. r. i. Clothmakers fiiall pay to the

carders, fpinJlers, and other labourers, their w^iges in

money and not in goods, aiid deliver wool to them to be

wrought according to the due weight thereof; on pain of

forfeiting
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forfeiting- treble value of the wages, and for every delivery

of exccliive weight 6d. / 5.

And every carder, fpinlter, weaver, fuller, ihearman,

and dyer, Ihall duly perform his duty in h;s occupation, on

pain of double damages to the party grieved,
f.

6.

And every juftice of the peace, mayor, maiter, warden,

baiUff", por'uceve, conllable of hundred, andfteward of the

leet, may hear and determine the fame, and commit the

ofFender to the next gaol, till the faid duties, forfeitures,

and dam.ages be paid. And any perfon not grieved may
inform ; in which cafe the ofFender Ihall forfeit to the Icing,

or to fuch perfon as Ihall be intitled to hnes or amercia-

ments, 3s 4d. And they may grant like procefs, asjuf-

tices of the peace may do for iurcty of the p^ace, without

any fee to be taken for the execution of their ohices it.i

this behalf, f, 6.

2. By the 7 J. c. 7. Every fortcr, carder, kember, fpin-

fter, and weaver, who fliall unjulfly, falfely, or deceitfully

convey, imbezil, purloin, fell, or detaisi any part of the

wool or yarn delivered by any clothier, maker of bavs, fay?,

or by any other perfon making fuch cloths or ftuffe, and

alfo the buyer and receiver thereof knowing the fame, be-

ing thereof convicted by confeiiion, or oath of one witnefs,

before two juftices, or before the mayor and one of the al-

dermen or mod fubflantial perfons of a town corporate,

fhall make fuch fatisfaifion for damages, as the faid juf-

tices or chief officers ftiall appoint j and if the olFender

{hall not by them be thought fulncient, or do not make
fuch fatisfaction, he (hall for the hrll offence be appre-

hended and whipped, or fet in the Itocks where the offence

is committed, or in fome market town near in the fame
county ; and for the fecond offence, Ihall incur the like or

fuch further punirnment by whipping, or being put in the

Itocks, as the faid jultices or chief officers fhall think con-
venient. /. 2.

Anci every fpinner that (hall receive any wool to be fpun
into yarn, for any clothier dwelling in 'Cogjho.ll^ Backings

Braintrce^ Haljiccd^ JVittam^ or CoLhtjlcr^ and ihall deliver

back the yarn by any reel ihorter than two yards about,

Ihall be fubjedl to the like punifliment. [. 4.

3. By the 10 //«. c. 16. Every clothier, clothworker,
cardmaker, or other perfon concerned in the trade of the

woollen manufachire, fhall pay his workmen in money, and
not in goods ; on pain of 20 ?, on conviclioa in 30 days,

before one julHce, on oath of one v/itnefs, half to the

informer, and half to the poor : If he ihall not pay in 14
days after conviilion, the fame to be levied by tlic confla-

•* ble
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blc hy warrant of fuch juiVicc, by didrcTs ; and where n»

fufficient dlftrefs can be found, to be committed to the

gaol or houfc of correction, to be kept to liard labour not

exceeding three months. /. 6, 7, 8.

Perfons aggrieved on this acl may appeal to the next k^-

fions, who may allow coils, f. 9.

4. By the I G.Jl.T.. c. 15. Every clothier, clothworker,

cardmaker, or other perfon concerned in the trade of the

woollen manufacture, fhall pay his workmen in monef,

nnd not in goods ; on pain of 40 s, on conviction (in 40

days) before one juftice, on oath of one witncfs ; to be dif-

pofcd, if in London^ to the benefit of Chri/Ts Hofpital^ elfe-

where to the poor v/here the offence lliail be difcovered ;

and if he ihall not pay in 30 day?, to be levied by the con-

Icable, by warrant of fuch juftice, by diitrefs ; and where

no fuificient diftrefs can be found, to be committed to the

common gaol or houfe of correftion, to be kept to hard

labour for three calendar months. /. 7, 8, 12.

5. By the 22 G. 3. t . 40. If any perfon fhall, by day or

night, break into any houfe or (hop, with intent to cut or

destroy any ferge or other woollen goods in the loom, or on

the rack, or any tools employed In ma!:ing thereof, or uiall

burn, cut or deftroy any rack on which any fuch fergcs

or other woollen goods are hanged to dry, or any tools

ufed in the making thereof; he ihall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy,
f. i.

6. By the 13 G. c. 23. Whereas difputes have arlfen be-

tween the clothiers and makers of woollen cloth, and the

manufacturers enipio) ed by them, concerning the length of

the v/arping bars a;iJ uncertainty of weights, by which
wool, yarn, and other materials ufed in the manufacturing

of woollen goods have been delivered out to the workmen ;

for quietin.g the fame, it is enabled, that it fhall not be law-

ful fur any maker of mixed, medley, or white cloth, to

life anv bars called Warping bars, but only fuch which ihall
•

be of the meaiure and length hereafter appourtcd ; that is

to fay, e\ery long warping bar fhall be in length three

yards and three inches, and no more ; and every round

warping bar fl:iall be four yards and four inches round, and

no more ; the faiu three inches on the long bar, and the

laid four inches on the round bar, being in lieu of tlie over

meafure uilially allowed in cloth ; and alfo the thrums at

the cad of the warping bars fhall not exceed 18 inches in

length ; and if any maker of fuch cloth fhall ufe any warp-

ing bar oT other length or meafure, or with thrums ex-

ceeding 18 i:iches ia length, he Ihall forfeit ia I. / 1.

Every
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Every maker of fuch cloth, or goods mixed with wool,

fhall f^ive out all wool, yarn, or other materials by weight

at 16 ounces to the pound ; and fliall receive back the fame

bv the fame weight, on pain of 5 1. /. 2.
'
Offences againft this act (liall be determined by two juf-

tlces on information on oath, within 3 calendar months ;

who (hail levy the penalties by diftrefs, half to the infor-

mer, and half to the poor ; for want of fufficient diftrefs,

to be committed to gaol not exceeding 3 months, or until •

fatisfaction be made. / 4.

And all difputes and demands, relating to work, wages,

or damages, between any clothier or maker of woollen

goods, or goods mixed v/ith wool, and any weaver or other

perfoii employed in fuch manufactures, fhall be determined

by two jultices, who (hall on complaint fummon the par-

ties, and hear and examine on oath, and adjudge fuch fa-

tisfaction, and give fuch cofts and damages to the party

o-rieved, as they fhrdl judge reafonablt^ and ifTue their war-

rant to levy fuch coits and damages (if not paid in ten days)

by diftrcfs ; and for v.'ant of fufficient diftrefs, fliall commit

the party to the county gaol or houfe of correction, not ex-

ceeding 3 months, or tiji fatisfaction be made.
f. 5.

Perfons aggrieved by order of fuch juftices, may appeal

to the next feffions, giving fix days notice ; and the ici-

^fions may award fuch colls and damages as they fliall judge

reafonable, and levy the fame by diOrefs ; and for want of

fufHcier.t diltreis, may commit the party to the county gaol

or houfe of correction, not exceeding 3 calendar months,

or till fatisfaction be made ; and no proceedings herein

fhall be remioved by certiorari or other procefs. f. 6.

And one juftice, on information on oath, that any per-

fon is, or is fufpe6led to be, guilty of any the ill practices

aforefait', may ifiue his warrant to the conftable or other

peace officer, or to any churchwarden or overfcer, dire£ting

him in the day time to enter into any houfe, fhop, v/are-

houfe, or other fufpected place, to fearch for and examine

all fuch bars and weights as fhall be made ufe of for the

purpofes before mentioned, by any fuch clothier or maker
of woollen goods ; and if fuch perfon (hall interrupt the

officer, he fhall forfeit 5 1. /. 7.

And every maker of mixed, medley, or white broad

cloth, fhall pay the weaver according to the num.ber of

yards, that the chains are laid on the warping bars, and not

otherwife, on pain of 5 1. /. g.

7. By the 29 G. 2. c. 33. if any clothier, ferge-maker,

woollen or worlted ftuff-maker, worfted or woollen yarn

flocking mailer, or perfon concerned ia making any woollen

3 cloths,
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cloths, ferges, ftufFs, worfted or woollen yarn ftocklngs,

or any other perfon any way concerned for himfelf or ano-

ther, in employing weavers, combers of jcrfey, or wool,

worrted combers, fpinners, knitters, or other labourers,

in the woollen manufliclures, fliall pay any perfon his wages
in goods, or by way of truck, bill, or note, or in any other

manner than in money ; he (hall (on profccution in three

months) forfeit 2o 1, to be be recovered by a6lion of debt,

by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame. Or
otherwjfe, before two jiiftices, by confeilion or oath of
one witnefs, by diftrefs (if not puid in 14 days) ; and to

be diftributed, half to the informer, and half to the poor

:

And for want of fufTicient diftrefs, to be committed to the

houfe of corretHon for any time not exceeding 3 months,

or until fatisfa<?cion aiall be made. Perfons aggrieved by
the order of the juftices may appeal to the next feilion'^,

fnii: cntring into recognizance with fufficient fecurity before

the juftices to profecute and abide by the order that liiall

be made on fuch appeal, and giving 8 days notice in v/rit-

ing to the party in whofe favour the order was made. And
the feffions may award cods and damages, and by their or-

der or warrant may levy fuch coils and damages by dif-

trefs ; and for want of lufficient diftrefs, may commit the

party to the common gaol, for any time not exceeding 3
months, or until fatisfaCtion fhall be made. And the or-

der of feffions ihall be final : And no proceedings ot the

juftices out of, or in the feliions, fhall be removed by cer-

tiorari, or otherwife.

8. By the 30 G. 2. c. 12. \i any clothier or maker
of any mixed, medley, or white broad cloth, fhall re-

fufe or neglect to pay to the weaver employed by him his

wages or price agreed on in money, within two days next

after the work fhall be performed and delivered to fuch

employer or fome perfon on his behalf (the lame being de-

manded of fuch employer or perfon employed on his be-

half) ; every fuch clothier or perfon fo oitending fhail for-

feit 40 s, to be recovered and difpofed of as by the faid adl

of the 29 G. 2. c. 33.

9. And by the 14 G. 3. c. 25. If any picker, fcrib-

feler, fpinner, or weaver, or other perfon employed in

the manufacturing of v/oollen cloth, or in preparing ma-
terials for that purpofe, fliaJl not return all working tools or

implements wherewith he fhall be intrulted, and all wool,

yarn, chain, woof, or abb, delivered out to be wrought,
or fhall not give a fatisfa(Story account of the fame to his

employer ; or ihall fraudulently fteam, damp, or water the

\vo<A or yarn delivered to him to be v/rought (thereby to in-

Qcafe
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creafe the weight ; or piall take off, cut, or pick out the

lift, forrel, or other mark of any piece of cloth ; he fhal!,

on conviction before one juftice where the offender fhall

refide, by confefiion or oath of one witnefs, be committed

to the houfe of correction for one calendar month,
f. i.

And if any fuch offender fhall abfcond, or cannot be

found ; or {hall fell or otherwife difpofc of any of the faid

tools, implements, or materials; or if any perfon Ihall frau-

dulently buy or receive any of the fame ; or if any perfoii

/hall be charged on fufpicion with having imbezillccl and

kept back, by means of iVaudulentiy damping, {teaming,

or watering the wool and yarn delivered out to him, or

with having fold, bought, or othervvile received the lame,

and oath fhall be made thereof before one juftice

where the offence was comm'ied ; fuch juftice fhall illue

his warrant to the conftable, to enter into and fearch in

the day time the dwelling houfe of fuch perfon, and alfo

fuch other houfe or place, of which the clothier or his

fervant {liall make oath that he hathju{l caufe to fufpeft

(it appearing to the faid juftice to be reafonable fufpicion)

tiiat the fuid tools or materials, or fome part thereof^ may
Le fecreted: And if, upon fearch, any of the faid work-
ing tools, wool, yrrn, chain, woof, or abb, or any cloth

with the lift, forrel, or other mark taken off, cut, or
picked out, {hall be found ; the conftable fliall feize the

fame,, and apprehend the perfon in whofe cuifody they

{hall be found, and bring him before the fame or fome
other juftice; and unlefs he can give a good account how
he came by the fame, to the fatisfadlion of fuch juftice,

he fliall be thereof convicted, and fufter the like puni{h-

ment as for not returning the tools or materials as afore-

faid. And all fuch tools and materials fo feized and not
accounted for, fhall, upon fuch conviction, be delivered

over to the churchwardens of overfeers of the poor of the

pari{h where the fame were feized, to be by them fold for

the ufe of the poor of the faid parifh. /. 2.

Provided, that if the perfon accufed {hall requeft of
the juftice to appoint a reafonable time to produce the
perfon of whom he bought or received the fame, or any
v/itncfs to prove the fale or delivery thereof; the laid juf-

tice ihall appoint fuch time as aforefaid, and {hall iffue a
fummons to the conftable where fuch perfon or witnefs

{hall refide, requiring them to appear at fuch time and
jrliLce as the juftice fliall appoint, in order to be examined
on oath of tiie feveral matters aforefaid : But fuch perfon,

at the time of making the faid requeft, {hall enter into re-

cognizance for hi? appearance at the time fo to be fct ; or

\ OL. W

.

i\l for
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for want of fuch recognizance, he fhall be committed until

the faid time.
f. 3.

And upon information on oath made to any juftice, that

there is juftcaufe to fufpect, that any ends of yarn, wefts,

thrums, Ihort yarn, or other refufe of cloth, drugget,

or of other woollen goods, or of goods mixed with wool,

(flocks and pinions only excepted,) have been collected

and received, and are lodged or concealed in any dwelling

houfe, warehoufe, outhoufe, yard, or other place; fuch

juftice fliall by his warrant caufe every fuch place to be

fearched in the day time; and if any of the faid goods or

materials (flocks and pinions only excepted) above the

quantity of three pounds fliall be found therein, he fhall

caufe the perfon in whofe houfe or other place the fame
fhall be found, to be brought before him or fome other

julfice: And on proof made upon oath before fuch juftice,

that fuch goods or materials were found in the houfe or

other place of fuch perfon fo brought before him ; the

faid perfon, not exculpating himfclf to the fatisfa6tion of

fuch juftice, fhall fuf?er the like punifhment as for not re-

turning the tools or materials as aforefaid. f. 4.

And the conviction lliall be in the manner and form
fcllowing

;

E it reme}nhered^ That on the—— day of m the

year of our Lord • A. B. is convi^ed before me
one of his rnajcjJy'' s jujlices of the peace in andfor the

of of having [here fpecify the offence and
the time and place when and where t1ie fame was commit-
ted]. Given under my hand and feal the day and year firji

abovementioned.

And the juftice fliall caufe the fame to be written on
parchment, and filed at the next feiTions. / 8, 9.

And the jufl:ice, at the time of the conviction, fliall

make known to the party convicled, that he hath a right

to appeal to the next feiTions. And if fuch perfon intends

to appeal, he fhaU at the time of the convicHon give no-
tice thereof in writing to the juftice, and at the fame time
enter into recognizance with fureties, conditioned to try

the appeal, and to abide the judgment of, and pay fuch

colls as ihail be awarded by the juftices at fuch feffions.

And the juftices there, upon proof of fuch notice and re-

cognizance, fhall hear and determine the matter, and may
;*ward cofts to either party, f 7.

But it upon information on oath before a juftice, it

fhall appear tQ hirn that the perfon informed againft hath
been already convicted of any ofience againft this a6t ;

frtch juftice flisll n<« proceed to touvid" him, but ftjall

/ commit
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commit him to the houfe of correfllon till the next (e(^

lions, or until he (hall have entred into recognizance with

fufKcient fureties to appear at fuch fellions, and abide the

order of thejuftices there; and the juflice fliall alfo bind

over the informer to pi-ofecute at fuch feflions. And if

the perfoa informed againft fliall be found guilty at the

faid feflions, the jullices there (hall commit him to the

houfe of cerred:ion for any time not exceeding three ca-

lendar months. But if it appear to the faid jufljce?, that

fuch perfon hath been already convi61ed at ibmc fciTions

of any offence againft this a£l; then they fhall, upon
conviction, commit him to the houfe of corre^Lioa for

any time not exceeding fix calendar months, and alfo or-

der him to be once publickly whipped at fuch time and

place as they fliall appoint,
f. 5, 6. ^

Provided always, that no perfon fhall be proceeded

againft upon this aet, unlcfs information upon oath be

made before a juftice, within three calendar months after

tlie ofFence committed,
f. 10.

Finally, no proceedings on this acl (hall be quadied for

want of iorm, or removed by Certiorari or other writ. iV.

XF. Dijputes between mafiers and fervants in the

woclleny lineUy fuftian^ cotton^ and iron 7nanu^

faclures \ by the i An. ft. 2. c. 18. &: 13 G. 2,

"c. 8.

I. By the i An.Jl. 2. c, 18. If any perfon employed in

the woollen, linen, fuftian, cotton, or iron manufactures

fhall imbczil or purloin any wefcs, thrums, or ends of yarn,

Of any other 'materials of v.'ool, hemp, f^ax, cotton, or

iron, or fhall reel fhort or f.ilfc yarn, and fiiall be convided

by oath of one witnefs, or confeflion, before one juftice,

lie fliall forfeit double the value of the damages: And if

he fhall negleft or refufe to pay the fame, the juftice fhall

commit him to the houfe of correilion until fatisfaftion

(riall be made: And if it fliall appear to the juftice, that he

is not able to make fatit-faction, he fhall be there publickly

whipped, and kept to hard labour not exceeding 14 days.

/i.
And every perfon buying or receiving any wefts, thrums,

or ends of yarn, or other materials of wool, hemp, flax,

cotton, or iron, fhall fuffer in like manner, j. 2.

And all payments to the faid workmen^ fhall be in mo-.

jiey, and not in cloth, viduals, or commodities ; and all

wool delivered out to be wreught up, fhall be dehvered

•with dcclatatioa of the true weight theresf j on pain that

M 2 every
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every ofTcnder in either of the faid ca{e«;, flinll forfeit doubfc
the value ofvk'hat Hiall be due for fuch work ; and if any
fuch worknmn Ihall be guilty of any fuch fraud or default,

in tl'.e work by him done, lie {ball anfwer double damaaes.

And all wages, demands, frauds, and defauhs of labour-

ers, in the faid inanufaciure<5, concerning work done, (hall

be determined by two juftices, who may fumnion and ex-

amine vvrtnefles on oath: Perfojis aggrieved m-ay appeal to

the n?irions to be holden next after notice of the order of

the faid two juftices : and if the feflions give judgment
againil: the appellant, they fhall order him to pay fuch cofts

as to them ihall feem meet.
f. 4.

2, And hy the 136^. 2. c. 8. If any perfon employed in

the working up of any woollen, linen, fuftian, cotton, or

iron maaufaftures Ihall purloin, imbezi!, fecretc, fell, pawn,
exchanges cr otherwife illegally difpofe of any of the ma-
terials, whether the fame or any part thereof be or be not

flrll wrought up, or fhall reel fhort or falfe yarn, and ihall

be convicted thereof as by the i Jn. Jl. 2. c. 18. he fliall

forfeit double value o^ the damages, together with fuch

cofls as the juflice fluall judge reafonable ; and if not paid

immediately, the faid juftice ihall caufe him to be commit-

ted to the houfe of corredlion, to be whipped and kept to

hard labour, not exceeding 14 days; and for a fecond, or

other fubfequent offence, for fuch imbeziiling or purloining,

he iliall forfeit four times X:\z value of the damages, together

with fuch cofts as the jullice Ihatl judge reafonable ; and

if not paid immediately, then fuch or any other juflice ihall

caufe him to be committed to the houfe of correiSlion, Ko
be kept to hard labour for anv time not exceeding three

months, nor Icfs than one month, and alfo during the time

of fuch commitment, ihall caufe him to be publickly

whipped in the market town v/here he ihall be committed,

at the market place or crofs, once or oftner, as to fuch

juftice fnall fecm reafonable. y. 1

.

And 'the receivers of the fame ihall be fubjedl to the

like penalties. J\ 1.

And the forfeitures by both thefe a<f{:s fhall be half to the

party injured, a:id half to the poor ; with the like liberty

of appealing on this acl, as on the i An. id, f. 3.

XVL Jjijpiites between mnfters and their workmen^

in the leathern manufatliires ; hy the i^ G. 2.

c. 8.

If any perfon employed in cutting, r^""?^ wafhing,

drclfing, fewing, making up, or othervvile manufaduring

oi
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of gloves, breeches, leather fkhis, boots fhoes, flippers,

wares, or other goods or materials to be made ufe of in any

the faid employments, or in any branch or particular there-

of, iftall fraudulently purloin, imbezli, fecrete, fell, pawn,

or excnangeail or any part of the gloves, br-eeches, leather,

fkin?, parings, or ihreds cf gloves, or leather, boots, fhoes,

flippers, or other the faid wares, either before or after they

{hall be made inlo wares, nnJ be tiiereof convicled by the

oath of the mafter or o'Viier, or other credible witnels, or

confeffion, before the juftice where the offence fliall be
committed or the offender iliall refide ; fuch juftice may
award him to make fatisfaction to the party injured, not

exceeding double the value of the goods fo purloined or uif-

pofed of, half to the party grieved, and half to the poor,

together with full charges attending the conviclion ; to be

levied bydillrefs and fab ; and if ne ihall not have goods

fumcient, and ihtali nor pay immediately, fuch juftice fnall

commit him to the houi'e of correclion or other publick

prilbn, to be kept to hard labour for 14 days, and whipped

in fuch manner as the juftice Ihall direct ; and for a fecond,

or other fubfequeiiL offence, he ftiall forfeit four times the

value of the damages, together with fuch colls as the juftice

fhall judge reafonable; and if not paid immediately, to be

committed to the houle of correclion or other publick

prifon, t') be there kept to hard labour not exceeding three

months, nor lefs than one month, and alfo during fuch com-
mitment to be publickly whipped in the market town where

he ihall be committed, at the market place or crofs, once or

oftener, as to fuch juftice ihall feem rcafonable. f. 4.

And every perfoii who ihall knowingly or v/illingly re-

ceive any the f?.id goods or materials, either from the per-

fon offending, or from any other perfon (except the own-
er), or offer fo to do ; he faall, on like convi6lion, make
fuch recompence in two days, or elfe be fubjcit to fuch

diftrefs, and for want of fuiiicient diftrefs be Hablc to the

like punifhment, as the perfon fo purloining pr otherwife

difpoiing thereof as above ; and fo in like manner for the

fecond and every fubfequent offence. /. 5,

And all payments to workmen employed in the faid ma-
nufactures, Ihall be in money, and not in goods;, except

by their own requelt and confent ; and all m ucriah; deli-

vered out to be wrought in fuch manufa.:iures iliail be de-

livered with a declaration of the true weight, quantity, or

tale thereof ; on pain of forfeiting to fuch manufadturer

double value of what ftiall 'be due for his work; and if

fuch labourer or manufacturer inall be guilty of any fraud,

abufe, ncgiecl, or default m the work by the undertaker to

be done, he Ihall anfwer to the ov/ncr double damages. / 6.

M 3 And
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And all wages, demands, frauds, abufes, nc^le6ls, and

defaults of labourers and manufacturers in the (aid trades,

concerning any work done in fueh manufacture, fhall be

determined by two jullices, who may fummon and exa-

mine witnefles upon oath. f.
"j.

Moreover, every pcrton retained or employed in making
Up any of the faid manufactures, for any one mailer, and

neglecting the performance thereof, either by procuring

or permitting himfelf to be fubfequently employed by arty

other mafter, before he hath complealcd the work, fhall

on conviction by oath of one witnefs before onejuftice,

be fent to the houfe of correCtion, to be kept to hard labour

not exceeding one month. /. 8.

Pcrfons aggrieved by any order of the faid two jufrices,

may appeal to the next feffion?, giving eight days notice ;

and the fedions may av/ard cofts to either party. But no
order of fuch two juftices fnall be appealed againft, or

quaflicd, for want of form oiJy. / 9.

XVII. Dijputcs between mafters and their workmen^

in the 'making of hats^ cr in the woollen., linen,

fiiftian., cottony iron^ leather, fiirr, hemp, flax,

mohair, or filk raannfa'Siiires ; by the 22 G. 2,

c. 27. and other ftatutej.

If any perfon hired or employed to make any felt or

hat, or to prepare or work up any woollen, linen, fuflian,

cotton, iron, leather, furr, hemp, flax, mohair, or fdk

manufactures, or any manufactures made up of wool, furr,

hemp, flax, cotton, mohair, or fdk, or of any the faid

materials mixed one with another, fhall purloin, imbezil,

or otherwife unlawfully difpofe of any of the materials

with which he fhall be .intrufted, whether the fam^e beer
be not firit: wrought up, and be convicted thereof by the

oath of the owner, or other credible witnefs, or confef-

fion, before two juftices, he fhall for the firli offence be
com.mitted to the houfe of correction or other public pri-

fon, there to be kept to hard labour, for not lefs than

14 days, nor more than 3 months ; and for a fecond or

any other fubfequent offence, not lefs than 3 months,
nor more than 6 months; and the juftices may likewife,

for the firft cr any fubfequent offence, order the offender

to be once publickly whipped, if fuch a'^djtional punifh-

ment fhall by them be deemed proper 22 G. 2 c. 27,
/I. ilG.z.cs^.f. 1,2,

And



And if any perfon fhall be convicted as aforefaid, of buy-

inz-, receiving, or taking, by way of gift, pledge, fale, or

exchange, or in any other manner, from any peri'on whom
he knov/s to be employed to make or prepare any the faid

manufaclures, ajiy tiirums, or ends of yarn, or any other

materials of wool, furr, hemp, flax, cotton, iron, or any

leather, mohair, or filk, whether the fame be or be not firft

wrought up, the confent of the employer not being firft

had ; or of buying or re::eiving in any manner whatfoever,

from any other perfon, any of the faid materials, whether

the fame be or be not firft wrought up, knowing them to

be purloined or imbezilled, he fhall, for the firlt offence,

forfeit not more than 40 1, nor lefs than 20 1; the fame
to be applied, by dir-jition of the juftices, in the firft

place to defray the expences of the prolecution ; next, to

make fuch latisfaclion to the party injured as the juftices

fhall thinl'C proper ; afterwards to the informer, a fum not

exceeding 10 Ij and the remainder to the poor of the place

where the conviction fhall be, or to fuch other public

charity as che juftices fliall appoint : And if the faid pe-

nalty thall not be paid on conviftion, the juftices fhall

commit the offender to the houfe of correcStion or other

public prifon, there to be kept to hard labour, for any
time not more than 6 months nor lefs than 3 month?,
uniefs the penalty ftiall be fooner paid ; or the juftices may
fjnd him to the houfe of correction or other public pri-

fon, for three days exclufive of the day of commitment,
with an order that within the faid time the offender fhall

be once publicly whipped at the inarket place or fome
other public place where the offender ftiall be commit-
ted. For a fecond offence, if a perfon brought before

the juftices ihall be charged therewith upon oath, they

fhall not proceed to convicl him, but fliall commit
him to the houfe of correction or other public prifon, till

the next general, or general quarter feffioiis, or till he ftiall

have entred into recognizance to anfwer for fuch oftence

at the laid leffions ; and the juftices there fliall hear and de-

termuie the matter ; and if the perfon fhall be convitSted,

he fhall forfeit not more than 100 1, nor lefs than 50 1, to

be recovered and diftributed in like manner as the penalty

for the firft offence. 22 G. 2. c. 27. f. 2. i] G. 2-

(. 56. /. 3, 4.

And if any perfon fhall fell, pawn, exchange, or other-

wife difpofe of any fuch materials, knov/ing thcin to have
been purloined or imbezilled, he fhall fufter like punifli-

ment as for receiving the fame. 17 G. 3. c. 56. / 5.
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And altho' the puiloined materials be worked up, or

otherwife difpoled oi\ fo that it may be difficult to con-

vict the offender ; two juflices as aforefaid, or the jviflices

in felFions refpeclively, on proof upon oath ih.at fuch perlbn

hath purloined or iinbezilled, or received iuci! materials

knowing them to be purloined or imbezilled, may convicl

the offender, altho' no proof fhall be given to whom fucb

n.aterials belong. /./.
J. 6.

All which provinons in rcfpecl of materials fhall extend V
to all tools and implements for manufacturing the faid ma- \
terials; and alfo to all drugs or ingredients wherewith any

perfon fhall be intruded for dying, preparing, and manu-
facSturing the fame. Id.

f.
ib.

If any perfon fhall wilfully damnify, fpoil, "or deflroy,

any work committed to his charge ; he Ihall, on conviction

as aforefaid, for'eit to the owner double value, by diikefs ;

for want of fufficient diftrefs, the offender fliall be commit-
ted to the houfe of correction, to be kept to hard labour,

for anytime not exceeding three months, or till fatisfactioa

be made. 22 G. 2. c. 27. / 12.

If any perfon hired or employed to work up materials

for any mafter, fhall negledl the performance thereof for

eight days fuccefuvely ; or having taken in any materials

for manufa(fture from one maftcr, and fhall afterwards take

in any from another mafter ; or fuffer himfelf to be em-
ployed in any other occupation fooner than eight days be-

fore the completion of the work firli taken ; he fliall be

fent in like manner to the houfe of correction or other

public prifon, to be kept to hard labour, not exceeding

three, months, nor lefs than one : And if any perfon fliall

receive any of the faid materials in a fi<5titious name, in

order to be manufadtured ; or {hall receive the fame in

his own name, and afterwards deliver them to any other

perfon to be manufadtured ; or if any carrier, or other per-

fon employed to deliver fuch materials, ihall deliver the

fame to any other perfon than him to whom the owner
ordered them to be delivered; he fhall fuffer as in cafe of
neglecting performance of the work for eight days. 17
G. 3. c. 56. / 8, 9.

And it ihall be lawful for the owner of the materials to

enter at all feafonable iiours in the day time, into the

(hop, outhoufe, or other place, of any perfon employed
by him to worJc up any the faid materials, and there to •

infpedt the condition tiiercof ; and if any perfon ihall refufe

to permit fuch entrance or infpcclion, he iliall forfeit any
ium at the dil'cretion of the juffices not lefs than 40 s;

to be levied and applied as for having materials, and not

beins:
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being able to give a fatisfaclory account how he came by

them. Id. /. 15. _

And if any perfon intrufted with any of the faid m.a-

tcrials, in order to work up the fame, {hall neglect, for

the fpace of eight days after the woik fnail be nnilhed, to

return (if required by the owner) io miicii of the faid ma-
terirU as v/ere not ufed, he ihall fufFer as for purloining

or imbeziliing. Id.
J. 7.

And two juftices, on complaint upon oath, that there

is Caufe to fufpecl, that any imbezilled materials, whether

mix-^d or unmixed, wrought or unv/rought, are concealed

in any dwelling houfc, outhoufe, yard, garden, or other

place, rnay by their warrant caufe the fame to br. fearched

in the day time ; and if any fuch materials fhall ue found,

they may caufe ihe fame and the perfon in whole poflellion

they were found, to be bi ought before them or any other

twojurtices of the diftr'St ; and if fuch perfon fhail not

give an account to the latisfadtion of the juftices how he
came by the fame, he (hall be convi6led, altho' no proof

fhall be given to whom the materials belong : And every

peace-oificer, and watchman during the time he is upon
duty, may apprehend any perfon who may be reafonably

fufpetled of carrying after fun-fetting :;id before iun-rifing

any fuch material?, ariJ the iam'":, to^mer with fuch per-

fon, may carry before two jullices ; and if he fliail not

produce the party of whom he bought or received the fame,

or fome perfon to teflify upon oath the fale or delivery

thereot, or (liall not give a fatisfadlory account how he
came by the fame, he (hail be convicted in hke manner
altho' no proof {hall be given to whom fuch materials be-

long. Provided, that in either of thefe cafes, if the

perfon who fliall be brought before the jurtices fhall requeft

them to appoint a reafonable time to produce the perfon of

whom he bought or received the fame, or a witnefs to

prove the fale or delivery thereof, the juiHces may appoint

fuch time, and iiTue a fummons to the conftable where
fuch perfon or witnefs fhall refide, requiring him to appear
and give evidence : But fuch perfon, at the time of his re-

quelt, (hall enter into recognizance, for his appearance at

the time ; or, for want of fuch recognizance, fhall be
committed until fuch time appointed, 17 G. 3. c. 56,

/ 10, II, 12.

And when a perfon fhall be convicted in either of the

cafes aforegoing, the juftices may caufe the materials fo

found or fcizcd to be depofited with the churchwardens
or overfecrs, for any time not exceeding 30 days j and in

the mean time flaall Qfdej: them to adverthe the fame ui

4 f'omc
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fome news paper ufually circulated there, or otherwife t»

caufe notice to be given by ibme public crver, and by
fixing fuch notice on the church or chapel door, that

thofe who have loft fuch materials may come and claim

the fame : and if any perfon can prove them to be his, the

juftices fhall order them to be reftored to the owner, he
paying the charges of removing, depofiting, and giving

notice. But if before the end of 30 days no perfon ftiall

prove his property, the juftices (hall order the fame to be

fold, and after deducting fuch charges as aforefaid, to-

gether with the charges of fale, one moiety of the money
arifing trom fuch fale fhall be given to the profecutor, and

the other moiety either to the poor where the convi6lion

fhall be, or to fuch public charity as the juftices fhall ap-

point : And the offender fhall forfeit for the firft offence

20 1, for the fecond oft'ence 30 1, and for every fubfequent

offence 40 1. All which faid refpedtive forfeitures Ihall be

levied by diftrefs, and diftributed half to the informer, and
half to the poor where the conviction fhall be, or to fuch

public charity as the juftices ftiall appoint: if no fufficient

diftrefs ihAl be found, the juftices fhall commit the of-

fender to the common gaol or other prifon, or to the houfe

of corredion, for one month for the firft offence, for two
months for the fecond offence, and for fix months for every

fubfequent oftence. I<^. f. 13, 14.

If any perfon employed as a journeyman dyer, fervant,

«r apprentice, in the dying of any felt or hat, or any
woollen, linen, fuftian, cotton, leather, fur, flax, mohair,

or filk materials, fhall, for his own profit, and without

confent of the mafter, dye any of the fame, whether

wrought or unwrought j he fhall for the firft offence

forfeit lO s, for the fecond offence 20 s, and for every fub-

fequent offence 40 s : Or if any perfon fhall procure any
fuch materials to be dyed by any fuch journeyman, fer-

vant, or apprentice, without confent of the mafter ; he

fhall forfeit for the firft offence 5 s, for the fecond offence

20 s, and for every fubfequent oftence 4 i : To be recovered

as aforefaid before two juftices, on the oath of one wit-

nefs, to the ufe of the informer ; and in cafe of non-
payment on conviction, the offender to be committed to

the common gaol or houfe of corredtion for any time not

exceeding one month. Id.
f. i'].

And all contra6ts or agreements, and all bye-laws, rules,

and orders made in any unlawful clubs and focieties, by
any perfons employed in any woollen manufadlure, or in

the making of felts or hats, or in any manufacture of filk,

mohair,



mohair, fur, hemp, flax, linen, cotton, fuftian, iron, or

leather, or in any manufacliires made up of wool, fur,

hemp, flax, cotton, m.ohair, or filk, or any of the faid

materials mixed one with another, for regulating any of

the fiiid trades, or for fettling the prices of goods, or for

advancing; their wages, or for leilcning their ufual hours

of work, fnall be void; And if any fuch perfon (liall be

concerned in any fuch combination, he fhall on cjii-

viction in three calendar months, on the oath of one wit-

nefs, before two juftices, be committed to the houfe of

correction, to be kept to hard labour, not exceeding three

months, or to the common gaol not exceeding three months.

And if any perfon fhall aflault or abufc any niailer or other

perfon concerned in any of the faid manufadiures, where-

by he fliall receive any bodily hurt, for not complying with

a;)V fuch illegal by-laws, rules, or orders ; or fhall write

or caufe to be written, or knowingly fend or caufe to be

(cnt any letter, writing, or meflage, threatning any harm
to any fuch perfon, or threatning to burn, puil down, or

defliroy any of his houfe, or cut down any of his trees, or

to maim, or kill any of his cattle, for not complying with

any demands of his workmen, or for not conforming to

any fuch illegal by-laws, rules, or orders ; he fhali, on
conviction by indiCtment, in 12 calendar months, be

guilty of felony, and tranfported for feven years. 22 G. 2.

C. 27./ 12.

The mafter fliall pay his workmen in money, and not

otherv.'ilc, and (hall not make any deduftion on account

of any goods fold or delivered previous to tlie agreement:

And for the more eafy recovering the faid wages, twc*

jultices upon complaint (in three months, 13 G. c. 23.)
ihall fiimmon the party offending, and for non-payment
fhall ifTue their warrant to levy the fame by diftrefs ; and
for want of fufficient diftrefs, (hall commit the oflender

to gaol for fix months, or until he fhall pay, or giv^c full

fatistacfion for the fame, to the good liking of the party

grieved. And every perfon paying the flirae othcrwife

than in money, fhall forfeit 10 1, half to the informer, and
half to the party grieved, by difcreils as aforefaid. LL

Generally, in order to recovering the penalties on thefc

a6ts, one jufl:ice, on complaint to him on oath, may iflue

his warrant for apprehending the perfon accufed, and
bringing him before two jultices; who fliall proceed to

hear and determine the offence. And any inhabitant of
the parifh, townlhip, or place, where the offence Ihall be

committcdj /hall be deemed a competent witnefs, notwith-

itaudinj;
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ftanding his being an inhabitant there. 17 G. 3. c. 56.

f. 18, 19.

The convicSlion fhall be Written on parchment, in this

or the hke form ; Be it re7neMbered^ that on the day

of in the year of our Lord A. B. cvas con"

viSied before us ^^^^ 7najejly s jujiicei cf the peace

in andfor the faid county of (or as the cafe fhall be)

ef

'

[Here fpecify the offence, and when and where

committed.] Given wider our hands and feals the day and

yearfirji above written, f. 2 1

.

Ifanyperlbn fhall think himfelf aggrieved by any order

or judgment of the two juftice?, he may appeal (and at the

time of the conviction tne juilices fhaii make known to him
his right to appeal) to the next general, or general quar-

ter feflions •, fiich perfon, at the time of the conviction,

S-ivins: to the iuflices notice in writing of his intention to

appeal, and entring into recognizance with fufficient

fureties to try the appeal, and to abide the judgment of

and pay fuch cofts as fliall be awarded by the court: But
if he fhall not at the tim.e of giving notice enter into fuch

recognizance, the jufticcs fhall commit him to the houfe

of correction or other public prifon until the fcilions,

unlefs fuch recotnizance fhall be fooner entered into.

And the jullices at fuch feffions, upon determining the

appeal, may award cofts to either part)'. And if the

judgment be confirmed, the appellant fhall within 48
hours iu-lTer fuch corporal punifhn'>ent as was direvSted to

be inflicted upon him for the ofFence; or fhail imm^e-

diately pay the fum which he fhall have been adjudged to

forfeit, together w^th the colls of *"he appeal, or ni de-

fault of fuch pay.nehts fhail be comm.itted to the connnon
gaol or houfe of correction in the fame manner, and for

the fame time to be computed from the aiErmance of the

conviction, as Tnall be directed by the original judgment,

unlefs he hath been imprifoned under the original judg-

ment, in which cafe the time for which he fhall have been

fo confined fhall be included in the order of confirmation.

f. 20.

And the conviclion fhall be certified to the next fef-

fions, there to be filed amongft iha records. And no
proceeding hereupon fnall be quafhed for want of form,

nor removeable by certiorari into tl^e court of king's bench.

/. 22.

By the 14 C. 3. c. 44. If any perfon fhall reel falfe or

fliort yarn, and fhail be thereof convicted by the :ath of the

ivjmr of the yarn^ or of one witnefs, or by confeirion, be-

fore
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fore one judlce where the offence was co'nmitted or the

offender /hall rellde
j

{he) fnall, for the firJl offence, for-

feit not exceeduig 20s nor lefs than 5s; for the fecond

offence, not exccechng 5 1, nor Icfs than 40 s ; and for the

third and every other offence, he fliall be committed to

the houf(r of correilion or other publx prifon, to be kept

to hard labour for one calendar month, and be once pub-
lickly whipped at the market town neareft to the place

where the offence was committed, on a market day.

All which forfeiturv^s (hall go to the party aggrieved, f. 2.

And the conviction fhall be \\\ this form : Be it rcmctn-

hrecl^ that on the day of in the year of our

Lotd A. B. is coyroiSicd before me one cf his

ynaj.^ifs jujiices of the peacefor [fpecifying the of-

fence, and the time and place when and where committed,
and alfo fpecifying tliat it is the firft, fecond, or third of-

fence againft this act] Given under yny hand and feal^ tht

day and yearfirfl ahovimentioned.

Which conviction fhall be written on parchment, and
filed at the next feffions.

f. 3.

If any perfon fo convicted (hall be defirous of appealing

to the next feffions, he may^ at the time of the convitStion,

enter into recognizance, conditioned to try fuch appeal,

abide the order of, and pay fuch coffs as fiiall be adjudged

by the jullices at fuch feffions. And the juftices there

fhall take cogniyance of the appeal, and may ajf.rm fuch

convi£ticn, and av/ard fuch coits as they fliall think pro-

per; and if not paid according to the order of the faid

juffices, the fame may be recovered by diftrefs and fale of

the goods of the peribn* who ought to pay the fame, by
warrant of one juftice where fuch perfon Ihall refide: for

want of diftrefs, to be committed to the common gaol for

three calendar months, And no proceedings on this

act fliall be quallied for want of form, nor removed by cer-

tiorari or other procefs.
f. 5.

J5v the oath <f the owner of the yarnl This is a fingular

inftance of a conviction on the oath of a perfon doublv in-

tereftcd, namely, both as owner of the goods, and as in-

titled to the whole forfeiture.

{He) Jhall^ for the firf} cffenci] The word he is wantinfr

in the act, to make up the fenfe.

FIc ?nay enter into recognizance] Inaccuracies in cafes

penal are fometimes fatal. The(e words do not ftcm to

imply a power of compelling fuch perfon to enter into re-

cognizance.

,%Liy
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May affirm fuch conviction] By the word affirm belnpf

mentioned, and not alfo the word quajl)^ it may be doubted

v/hcthcr the feffions hath hereby fufficicnt power given to

quafh the convidlion.

By the 15 G. -5. c. 14. If the faid pecuniary penalties

for reeliivj; falfe or fhort yarn, together with the cofts and

charQ;es attending the profccution, (hall not be paid ac-

cordino; to the order of fuch jufticc, the fame fhall be

levied by diftrefs, together with the colls and charges of

difirrc-fs and Tale; and if goods fufficient cannot be found,

fuch jufticefliall commit the offender to the common gaol

or houfe of correction for one calendar month, unlefs fuch

penalties and charges fhall be fooner paid. And per-

sons aggrieved on this a£l may appeal to the next feilions,

who fnall finally hear and determine the matter of com-
plaint.

By the 22 G. 3. c. 40. If any perfon fhall, by day or

night, break into any houfe or fhop, v/ith intent to cut and

deftroy any linen or cotton, or linen or cotton mixed with

any other materials in the loom, or any warp or fhute,

tools, tackle,- and utenfils, prepared for or employed ia

the making thereof; or fhall break and deflroy any tools,

tackle, or utenfils ufed in the carding, fpinning, weaving,

or making any fuch linen or cotton goods or manutiac-

turcs ; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

/ 3-

Finallv, with refj^eCl to the fevcral counties of York,

Lancafcer and Chclter, additioiial regulations are made

by the j^ G. 3. c. 11. which enaits, that committees of

the manufacturers from time to time fhall appoint infpec-

tors, who fhall examine the reels and yarn, and caufe

offenders to be convicted ; and for the expences thereof a

fiind fhall he eftabliflied, out of the drawbacks of the duty

on foap allowed to the manufacturers for foap confumed ia

the woollen manufaclure. Which regulations being of

confiderable length, and only concerning the faid three

counties, it is thought proper to refer from hence to th^

(tatute itfelf at large.

XVIII. Di/putcs between majlers and their worhneny

in the bom and thread lac^ manufactory ; by

the 19 G. 3. e. 49.

Ail lace merchants and dealers in lace, and all Qther

pe^fons who fijall employ mjy perfon or perfons in the

making



makiniT of bone or thread hce, or who fnall buy any bone

or thread lace of the maker thereof, fhall pay fiich perfons

for their labour, and for all the lace bought of them, in

money only, and not with goods, or by way of truck, or

in any other manner, either in the whole or in part : on pain

of 10 1 to the party grieved ; by warrant of one juftice by

diftrefs ; for v/ant of fufEcient diltrefs, to be committed to
'

the common gaol or houfe of correction for fix calendar

months, unlefs fuch penalty, and the charges attending

the recovery thereof, be fooner paid. 19 G. 3. c. 4C|.

/ I, 2.

And if any money fhall be owmg to any perfon em-
ployed in the making of any bone or thread lace, for his

labour, or for the purchafe of any fach lace ; the fame

may be recovered in like manner as the aforefaid penaltv.

/ 3-

Perfons ag2:ricvcd may appeal to any fciHons to be

holden within fix months after the caufe of complaint

lliall arife, giving 14 days notice ; and the feffions fhall

hear and finally determine the fame, and may give cofls

to either party, and levy the fame by diftrefs,
J. 4.

XIX. Dyputes between mafiers and their zvorkmen

in the manufacture of clocks and vjatchcs
;

by 27 6\ 2. c. 7.

If any perfon employed by any one praftifing the trade

of clockmaking, or v/atchmaking, or any part or branch
thereof, to make, finifh, alter, repair, or clean any clock,

watch, or part thereof ; or intruflcd by any perfon prac-
tifing the faid trade or trade?, with any gold, filver, or
other metal or material, to be, or that fliall be, in the

whole or in part, wrought or manufafcurcd for any part
of a clock or watch, or any diamond, or other precious
Itone, to be, or that fnall be, fet or fixed in or about any
clock or watch, fhall puiloin, imbezil, fccretc, fell, pawn,
exchange, or otherwile unlawfully difpofe of any clock
watch, gold, filver, or other metal or materia!, or any
part thereof, or any diamond or other precious ftone,
with which he ihall be fo intruflcd j and fhall be thereof
convidted by the oath of the owner, or other credible v/it-

nefs, or confeilion, before one jultice, where the offence
(hall be committed, or the perfon fo charged fhall refide,

he fhall for the firft offence .forfeit 20 1, and if not forth-
with paid, the juftice fhall commit him to the houfc of
correction or other public prlfon, there to be kept to hard
labour ioi thc-fpace of 14 days, ualefs the forieiture fliall

be

3
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be fooner paid ; and if within two days before the expira-

tion of the faid 14 day?; fuch forfeiture fhall not be paid,

the juilice may order him to be publickly whipped at the

market place, or fomc other pubhcic place of the city,

town., or place, whfire^he fhal^ be committed ; and for a

fccond, or other fubfcquent oiTence, he fhall forfeit 40 1 in

like manner, and if not paid forthwith, the juflice fhall

commit him as aforefaid, to be kept to hard labour for

any time not c?-:cccc!ing three months, nor lefs than one
month, unlefs the forfeiture {h:\\\ be focncr paid ; and if

within fe^ven days before the expiration of the time for

which he ihall be cunnr»!tr.ed, the forfeiture {hall not be

paid, the jufcice may order him to be whipped in like

manner, twice or oftncr, as to fuch juflice fhall appear

reafonable..

And if any perfon fhall buy, receive, accept, or take by
way of gift, pawn, pledge, falc, or exchange, or in any

other manner, of or from any perfon whomfoever, any
clock or v/atcb, vr part thereof, of any gold, filver, or other

metal or material as afor^Maid, whether the fame, or any
part thereof, be or be not wrought or manufactured, or any

fuch diamond or other precious ilone, knowing the fame to

be fo puiioined or imbeziiieH ; he fliall, on the like con-

viction, for the firft ofFence forfeit 20 1, and if not forth-

with paid, the juftice fhall commit him in like manner,

to be kept to hard labour for 14 days, unlefs the forfeiture

{hall be focncr paid, and if within two days before the ex-

piration of the faid 14. days, the f?,id forfeiture fliall not be

paid, the juilice fliall order him to be publickly whipped as

aforefaid, once or oftner, as to fuch juflice fhall appear

reafonable ; and for a fecond or other fubfcquent offence,

he fhall forfeit 40 1, and if not forthwith paid, the juftice

fliali comm.it him as aforefaid, to be kept to hard labour,

for any time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than

one mor.th, unkfe the forfeiture fhall be fooner paid ; and
if within fevcn days before the expiration of the time for

which he fiiali be committed, the forfeiture fnall not be

paid, the juftice fhall order him to be publickly whipped
as aforefaid, twice or oftner, as to him fliall appear rea-

ibnable.

And one juftice on complaint to him made upon oath,

of any ofl'ence againft this act, may iffue his warrant for

apprehending and bringing before him, or before any ether

juiHce of the fame place, the perfon fo charged.

And
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And the conviction (hall be in this form

:

Middlefcx, "|3^ it rcmemhrcd^ that on the day cf

to wit. 13 ''^ t^y^ »•

—

y^^^' y ^-'-^ ^najejiy^s

rc'ign^ A. B. iva^ convicted before me [or us\ of

bis majejif s jiijiices oj the fence for the [aid county of
or for the riding (or divifion) of the faid

county of orfor the city^ liberty^ or toiun of

in thefaid county of (as the cafe li;<all be) cf
purloining^ irnbexilUng, fecreting^ fellings pawning^ exchang-

ing^ or unlawfully difpofeng of or of buying^ receivittg^ or taking

to paivn (as the cafe fhall happen to be) (fpecify-

ing the rcfpcclive goods, materia!?, or eftcits) the pro--

perty of Q. D. of in the county of . Given

under viy hand andjeal (or our hands andfeals) the day and
year aforefaid.

If any perfon fliall think himfelf aggrieved by the judg-

ment or' thejuilice, he m.ay appeal to the next feiTions ;

in which caie the execution of the judgment fhall be

fufpended, the perfon fo convicted entring into a recog-

nizance at the time of the conviction, with two fureties,

in double the fum adjudged, to profecute the appeal

with efteft, and to be forthcoming to abide the judg-

ment and determination of the jullices in fuch feflioni ;

and the juftices there fhall hear and determine the fame,

and award fuch cofts to either party, as to them fhall ap-

pear jull and reafonable ; and if the judgment fhall

be alfirmed, the appellant fhall immediately pay the

fum adjudged, together with fuch cofts as fhall by the

court be awarded ; or in default thereof, fhall fijl?er the

penalties as for purloining, imbezilling, or receiving as

aforefaid.

The faid forfxfitures, after fatisfii£lion made thereout to

the party injured, together with fuch cofts of profecution

as the juftice fhall judge reafonable, fhall go to the ufe of

the poor where the oliender fhali relide.

And the juftice fhall caufe the conviction to be fairly

written upon parchment, and tranfmitted to the next lef-

lions, there to be filed and kept among the records.

And the fsme fliall not be removed bv certiorari.

Vol. IV, N XX. Difputts
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XX, Dlfputes between mafiers and Jevoants hi huj-

handryj artificersf handieraftjmen^ minersy col-

lierSy kxelmen^ ptmen^^ glajjmen^ pottersy and

other labourers -, by the 20 G. 2. c. 19. & 6

G. 3. c. 25.

1. By coaftruccion of law upon the ftatute cf the 5 EL
' the juftices had a power of compelling the payment of the

waees Vv-hich they had rated and aflefled; but the faid

ftatute being deficient in two material points, to wit, in-

extending only to fuch wages as fhould be rated, and to

lervants in huibandry only ; and moreover, there being

therein (as hath been obferved) no power to admit the

fervant's oath as evidence; therefore by the 20 G. 2. c. 19.

it is enacted as follows

:

All complaints, differences, and difputes between maf-

ters or miftreiTes and fervants in hufbandry hired for a year

[or for a Fefs tims, 31 G. 2. c. 11]; or between mafiers

and miftrefles and artificers, handicrafifmen, miners, col-

• Jiers, keelmen, pitmen, glafimen, potters, and other la^

bourers employed for any certain time or in any other

manner ; fhall be determined (A) by one juftice, where

the mafter or miftrcfs fhall inhabit, altho' no rate or af-

fefi'ment of v/ages has been made that year; which jufi:iGC

Ihall (B) examine on oath any fuch fervant cr ether the

faid perfons, or any other witnefs tcruching fuch com-
plaint, and make fuch order (C) for payment of v/agcs,

as to him fhall feem juft and reafonable, provided that

the fum in queftion du not exceed 10 1 with regard to any

fervant, nor 5 1 with regard to z.ny other perfons before

mentioned; and in cafe of non-payment for 21 day?, fuch

juilice may ilTue bis warrant to levy the fame by diftrcfs

(D). 7: I.

And by the faid ftatute, fuch ju/lice on application or

complaint on oath by any mafter, miftrefs, or employer

(E), againft any fuch fervant, artificer, handicrai'tfman,

miner, collier, keelman, pitman, glaffman, potter, or ia-

bouref, concerning any mifdemeanor, miicarriage, or iU

tehaviour in fuch his fervice or employment, may hear

and determine the fame (F), and punifn the offender by

commitment (G) to the houfe oF correction, there to re-

main and be corre6led, and held to hard labour not ex^

ceeding one calendar month, or otherwile by abating fomcr

part of h.is wa-;cs (H), or by difcharging (I) fucK£^rvant

or
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or other the faid perfons from their fervice or employment.

And in lilce manner, fuch juftlce, on complaint or

application ou oith by any fuch fervant (K), artificer,

handicraftfman, miner, collier, keelman, pitman, glafs-

man, potter, or other labourer, againft fuch mafter, mi-

flrefs or employer, concerning any mifafage, refufal of

neceffary provifion, cruelty or other ill treatment, may
fummon (L) fuch mafier, miftrefs, or employer, to ap-

pear before him at a reafonable time to be prefixed in fuch

fummons; and he ftiall examine into the matter of fuch

complaint, whether fuch mafter, miftrefs, or employer,

fhail appear or not, proof being made upon oath of their

being duly fummoner;; and upon proof thereof made upon

oath, to his fatisfailio-i, m.ay difcharge (ivl) fuch feryant,

or other perfon aforefiid, from his f;;rvice and employment,

which diicharge (hail be given under his hand and feal

gratis, id.

If any perfon fnall thinlc himfcif aggrieved by fuch ic'-

termination, order or warrant of fuch juftice. (except any

order of commitment) he may appeal to the next feflion?,

who may award cofts to either party, not exceeding 40 s,

to be levied by diftrefs, in manner before mentioned.

/ 5.
,

And no certiorari fliall ifTue to remove any proceedings,

hereupon,
f. 6. Provided that nothing herein Ihall extepd

to the ftannaries in Devon and Cornwall, f. 7.

Note ; the words in the foregoing ftatute \^and other la-

bourers., employed for any certain time., or in any other man-
?:er'\ arc very general and comprehcnhve, but yet perhaps

ought not to be underftood without fome limitation ; cf-

pecially it feemeth not neceffary to extend them to any of

the workm.en in the woollen, linen, cotton, iron, leatner,

furr, hempen, or other manufactures herein before fpeci-

fied, becaufe the law hath provided other methods of

proceeding therein, and particularly becailfe the ftatute of

the 22 G. 2. which is fubfequent to this ftatute, takes no
notice of this ftatute, but makes divers regulations in the

aforefaid inftances, which if this ftatute had been fuppofed

to extend unto them, would have been iuperfluous and
impertinent. And with lefs reafon may the word lahoitrcn.

lecm to extend to footmen, coachmen, carriers, and fuch

like ; but from the con-!pa:iy with which it is ranked, to

wit, miners, colliers, keelmen, and the like, it feems
moft properly to fignify fuch perfons, not being brought
up to or employed in tiaJcs, as procure tlicir fuftenance

by bodily labour,

N2 In
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A maid fcrvaiit In thc c^{e of JjJ^:>ver ^nd Braf?!pii}:, II. 17. G. 3. Tlv*
may bs d;icha;g- principal queiiiou was: Whether a iriaid fervant, hired for

K^r h'einTvv^df
'' ^ y^^'**' could be difchargcd by her mafctr three weeks

uh.lj. before the end of the year, (fhe being v/ith child) by his

own authority, without the intervention of a maeirtrate,

fo as to prevent her gaining a fettlement. By lord Msn%-

fiddt the qucftion if, has the mafter done right or wrong
in difcharging his fervant for this caufe ? 1 think he did

not do lurov,^ : Shall the mafler be bound to keep her

in his houfe ? to do fo would be contra bonos mores ; and in

a family where there arc young perfons, both fcandalous

and dangerous. IVilhs^ J. faid that this cale diliers from

thofe of K. V. Richmond^ and K. v. 7/7/p, where the cai'.js

of the difchargc of the fervant by the mafrer was not rea-

fonable: Here, if the mailer had daughters, it would not

be lit that he Ihould keep fuch a fervant: Though I think

he could not avail himfelf of^the authority ol a magiflrate ;

the jurifdi6tIon of juiiiccs being confined to cafes in huj-

bandry. Cal. Cas. ir.

[UponAvhich Mr. Caidecott ohierves.; "That whether

the jurifdiiilion of juilices extends to fervanti in gereral^

or is confined lo fervants in hufoandry \ or, v/hethcr

maflers in general niay, on reafonable caufe, by their

ov/n authority, dif.hargc their fervants, does not feem

to be fully and 'abfolutely fettled ; both points at leaft

v.erc queitioned in this cafe : All that feems eftablifhed

thereby is, that a mafter may, without the intervention of

a magiilratc, difcharge his fervant for fuoral turpitude^ even

thoughvit be not fuch, for v/hich the fervant may be profe-

cuted at common law: Whether he may or not for any

other fpeciespf mifcondudl or general mifbehayiour, though

there are authorities to fhew that he cannot^ fcems as I have

faid, from this cafe not to be fully and abfolutcly fettled.

By the general praCiice throughout the kingdom, and par-

ticularly in large town?, this power however warranted is

excrcifed by mafiers ; certainly tiiis quellion has not of

late years been brought before the court for argument,

except in the cafe of Burrow and Sayer^ f 27. G. 2.

bat at die fittings at Wejrrninjlcr^ '^llZt ^^ arofe before

lord Aianifield^ in the cafe of "Temple^ v. Prefcott^ where
a wet nurfe was difcharged by her miftrefs for being infolent

and fubjec^ to pafiion, which was infilled to be a reafona-

ble caufe to difcharge her. But by lord Mansfield^ " No
pcrfon can be judge in his own caufe, and this firft princi-

ple could never be meant to be overturned by any lav.^ or

u{age whatfoever:" and the fervant had a verdict for the

v/hde year's wages.]

Afterwards



Aftcrvvaras, / iS G. 3. K. v. rFc(f:rr!, J-.hn Z)/;-?- a f.n'ant, f.,-

was hired for a year, and continued in his lervice till within th-rofahaihrd

three ATv'eeks of" the end of the year, when his mafter en "^j'/^^,!",/,7^°,
..

account ot dijuppojca eriminal intimacy vvirh a lervantgirl ni;'.:ter.

then big with child, difcharged him, and oiTered him his

v/hole wages except 4 s, which he inrillcd to keep back for

the three weeks ; but tlie fervant refufed to allow it, and

faid lie was v/illiug to {lay out his vear if his mafler would

Jet him : After he was difcharged, he went to a juRicr;

but the juilice telling him, he could not recover the vvholc,

and having no money to fubfiu: upon, he accepted the mo-
ney his mailer had oltered him, abating the 4 s for the three

weeks: That no order in writing was made by any jullice

to difcharge him. Beaiwoft and Ccildccctt iniifted that the

c-:Sz of tlie A", v. Brampton was in p)!nt, for that the of-

; - lice was equally contra honos mons in the cafe of a man
•ii of a Vv'oman ; that however reludantly he confented to

the difcharge, it was only to an adl:, the eifecl: of which, if

jefufeJ, the law has given to the mafter by compullioi!,

and againlt the fervant's v/ill ; that the fa£l of crhmrudity

was fully proved bel'ow, and was meant to have been ftated.

Dunning on the other fide, fiid, that the fact of crhnlnal

conduB was only hypothetically ihited, tliat an imaginary

crime could be no good caufe of his difcharge, and the

court would not futFer a man's right to be concluded by a

coafent, which arofe folely from tne mifery of his htuation.

Ey \o^6. Mansfieui : Had the facl' of crimnallty been pofi-

tively ftated, to be Aire it would have fallen within the

principle of K. v. Brampton ; but as the intention of find-

jng this fail, is reprefented to have been different from
the findings and as there might have been a more compleat

confent, the cafe muft go down to be re-ftated. The cafe

was re-ftated the following feilions, and the facil of cri?ni~

n.ility was pofitively found ; and it was alfo added, that

this -was the caje of a fervant in hufbandry Vv'ith a view of

t king it out of the A. v. Brampton. But the cafe was
a'aiidoned, and never came again into IVcjhniufler Hail.

C::L Gas. 57.
But in the cafe of K. v. JVcflmeos. A4. 22 G. 3. It But he may not,

was faid by lord Manefield, that a fervan: being the "father '.^^^-"i"^^ '".
,

of a baftard child, prior to the mafter's hiring; him, and the l^^-^TV.Ljr!'.""'^
. ' ... e ' to iJic icrviCL'

crmie not committed wnen in liis own houfe, the mafter
ftiall not difcharge him under this pretence: It is not de-
bauching of his fervant, or turning his houfe as it were into

a brothel. Cal. Cas. 129.

2. By the 6 6\ 3. <:. 25. If any artificer, callicoe printer,

haadicraftfinan, miner, keelman, pitman, glaifm.in, pot-

N 3 tcr.
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ter, labourer, or other pcrfon, Ihall contract with any

pcrfon for any time or term, and fnall abfent himfelf from

his fervice before the term of his contract fhaJl be com-
pleated, or be guiky of any other' mirdcmcancr ; it fhall

be lawful for one jufticc of the county or place where

fuch offender fhall be tound, on complaint (E) upon oath

to him made by fuch mafier or by his flcward or agent,

to illue his v/arrant {¥ ) to apprehend fuch perfon com-
plained of, and to examine into the nature of the com-
plaint ; and if it fhall appear to fuch juflice, that the

pcrfon complained of hath not fulfilled his contrail:, or

hath been guilty of any mifdemcanor, the faid juilice

ftall commit (G) him to the houfe of corre<5lion for the

county or place where fuch juftice fhall refidc, for any
time, not exceeding three months, nor lefs than one

month.

Perfons aggrieved by fuch determination, order, or v/ar-

rant of the juflice (except any order of commitmicnt) may
appeal to the next fefHons, giving fix days notice to the

juflice and to the parties, and entring into recognizance,

within three days after fuch noticp, before a juf!:ice, with

fuffxient furety, to try the appeal at, and abide the order

or judgment of, and pay fuch cofts as fhall be awarded by
the juftices at fuch lefllons: which faid juflices, at their

faid fefTions, on proof of fuch notice given, and of entring

into fuch recognizance, fliall hear and determine the ap-

peal, and give fuch rrlicf and cofls to either party, as they

fhall judge reafonable, and their determination fcall be

final and conclafive to all parties concerned.

Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend to the flan-

neries in Devon and Cortjivall.

XXL Ship mafters and their Jeamen.

By the 2 G. 2. c 36. It fhall not be lawful for any
snafter cf a fhip bound to parts beyond fea, to carry any
feaman or mariner, except his apprentices, to fea, wirli-

out lirfl agreeing wiih them for their wages, which agree-

ment frail be made in writi.ig, declaring what v/ages each
fiaman is to have refpedtiveiy, during the whole voyage,

or for the time he fhall fnip himicif for ; and alio to ex-

prcfs the voyage for which the mariner was fliipt, to per-

form the fame, and to be figned by both parties: on pain

that the mafter fhall forfeit 5 1 for every fuch feaman, to

GreenvAch hofpital, to be recovered on oath of one wit-

nefsj betore one juflice, who fhall ifTue his warrant to

bring
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bring fuch mafter before him ; to be levied by difirefs ; and

if no diftrefs can be found, to be committed to gaol till he

fhall pay the fame.

Such mariner fhall alfo fign the f.greemcnt, in three days

after he is entred on bo?rd.

And if any mariner fliall defert, or refufe to proceed on

the voyage, or fhall defert beyond the feas, after he fliall

have figned fuch agreement, he fnall forfeit to the ov/ner of

the fhip the wages due to him.

And if any mariner fhall defert, or abfcnt himfelf, after

he hath figned fuch contrail ; on application of the mafler

or owner of the fhip, to one juflice, he fhall ifkie his war-

rant to apprehend fuch mariner : and if he fhall refufe to

proceed on the voyage, and fnall not give a fuilicieat rea-

fon for fuch refufal, then to be? committed to the houfe of

correction, to be kept to hard labour, not exceeding 30
<3ays, nor lefs than 14 days.

And If any mariner fliall abfent himfelf from the fliip,

without leave of the mafler, or other ofScer having charge

of fuch fhip, he fhall for every day's abfeuce forfeit two
ilays pay to Grccinvlch hofpital.

And if any mariner, not entring into the !:ing's fervice,,

iliall leave the Ihip before he fhall have a difcharge in wri-

ting by the mailer, he fhall forfeit one month's pay, to be

jccovered and difpofed of as hereafter is mentioned.

And the maffers fhall pay the mariners their wages, if

<lemanded, in 30 days after the fhip's being entred at the

cuftom houfe (unlefs there is a covenant to the contrary),

or at the time they fliall be difcharged, which fiiall firit

happen, deducting the penalties cf this act : on pain of pay-

ing to each m.ariner that fhall be unpaid, 20 s above his

wages, to be recovered as the wages.

Ijut no mariner by entring Into, or ngning fuch agree-

ment, fhall he deprived of any means for recovery of wages,'

which he may now ule : and the mafter ihail be obliged to

produce the contract, and not the mariner.

And the mafter fhall dedu(Sh out of the wages all the pe-

nalties of this act, and enter the fame in a book:, and make
oath, if required, to the truth thereof j which booic fhall

be figned by the mailer, and tv/o priiicipal ofticers of the

fhip ; which forfeitures (except forfeiture of wage^- to the

•owner on defertion, or refufng to proceed on the voyage)

(hall be applied to Greemuicb hofpital, to be paid to the of-

iicer in any port who coUecfs ihe 6 d a montfi deduded out

•of feamens w^o;es for the uie of the hoipital ; which oSccr
ihali have pov/er to admiriiilcr an oath to fuch mafler,

louching the truth of_luch penalties.

N A The
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The rrailer dcdudting the fuid penalties, and not paying

them over in three months, (hall forfeit treble to the faid

hofpital, to be recovered as any penalties, for not duly pay-

ing the 6 d a month.

Neverthelefs, this a6l Hiali not debar any Teaman from
entring into the king's fervicc, nor f!ia]l he forfeit his

wages ia that cafe, nor (hall luch entry be deemed a

defertion.

Note, the fiid acl was at firft but temporary, and con-
tinued from time to time ; but by- the 2 C. 3. ^.31. it is

made perpetual, and extended to his m.ajefty's colonies in

America \ the penalties there, to Greenwich hofpital, to be

paid to fuch perfon a-s the commifTioners of the admiralty

Ih.ill direcSt : maflcr dedui^ing, and not paying the nnie in

three months, fnall forfeit treble, to the faid hofpital.

XXII. 1'aylcrs and their worhnen iDilhln the bills.

By the 7 G. ft. i. c. 13. All contrails by or between
journeymen taylors within the bills, fur advancing their

wages, or leiiening tlieir hours of woric, Ihall be void j

and perfons entring i)^to fuch agreement, (hall on con-

viction in three months, on oath of one v/itnef?, before

twojuftices, be committed to the gaol or houfe of cor-

re(3;ion for any time not exceeding two months.

And the feOions from time to time, upon application fo

them made, fhall appoint the v/ages and hours of work j

v/hich all taylors and their workmen fhall obferve, on pain

of imprifonmci-it by fuch jutlices for aiiy time not exceeding

two months, on profecution in iix days.

And if any journeyman taylor fliall depart from his fer-

vice before the end of his term, or before his work be fi-

niilied, or Ihall refufe to enter into v/ork, unlefs for caufe

to be allowed by twojuftices, he fhall be fent to the houfe

of correction not exceeding two months.

Taylors allowing greater wages than fo {o limited, fhall

forfeit 5 I, on conviction in three rhonths, half to the in-

form.er, and half to the poor ; and journeymen taking

greater wages, (liall be fent to the houi'e of corrc6tion not

exceeding two months.

Perfons aggrieved by any order of two juftices, may
appeal to the next feiTions, giving fix days nocicc ; and the

fellions may award cofts to cither party.

And by the 8 G. 3. c. 17. Whereas doubts and diffi-

culties have arifen upon the aforefaid a6t of 7 G.Ji. I.

c. 13. concerning the profecution of offenders, and many
tievices have been pradtifcd to evade the regulations made

3 ^'y
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by virtue thei-eof, and it is neccilliry in Himc other rcfpecls

that the {"aid r/il fhould be explained and nivrfiided, it is

therefore enafled, that the hours of work for fcrvants or

journeymen to be cmployeJ in the taylor buiinefs, within

London and five miles thereof, fnall be from fix in the

morning till feven in the evening, with an interval ot ons

hour only for refrefhment. And the wages for the fame

fhall be, any fum not exceeding 2s 7/ d a day; except

during; the fpacc of one calendar month from the publica-

tion of any order for a general mourning by the earl mar-

(hal in the Lof?don ci^zeite ; and during that fpace, any fu:n

not exceeding 5 s i,' d. j'. i.

And if any maf^sr fliall direclly or Indireffiy, give, in

money, or otlierwife, any more or greater wages than the

wages aforefoid, or fuch other wages as fhall from time to

time be appointed by virtue of this act ; or if any v/orlc-

man within the faid limits fliall, direclly or indiredtly,

take, in money or othervvifc, any more or greater wages
thnn as aforefaid ; he fliall, on information or profecutioii

wich.in three months, and conviction thereof, before tu-o

jullices, by confeffion or oath of one witnefs, be commit-
ted to the houfe of correction, there to be kept to hard la-

bour, or to the common gaol, for any time not exceeding

tv/o months, nor lefs than 14 days.
f. 2.

And OAVf two juftices v/ithin the limits aforefaid, upon
information on oath made to them, by any perfcn v/hat-

foever, that there is reafon to fufpect, that any perfnn hath

given or received greater wages than as aforefaid, Ihall

ilFue their fummons requiring any clerk, foreman, appren-

tice, fervant, or other perfon employed, by the perfon fo

fufpeiSted to have ofrended, or aiiy other ptfribn whofe at-

tendance fuch informant fhall think necefl'ary for the pur-

pofe of giving evidence, to attend fuch juiiices, or fome
other two jultices acting for iuch county or place, at a

time and place in fuch fummons fpecified, to tcilify con-
cerning the premiflcs ; and if fuch perfon fo fummoned
fliall not attend, and proof Ihall be made of the fervice of

fuch fummons, either perfonally or by leaving the fame at

the lalt or ufual place of abode of fuch perfon ; fuch two
jufticcs, or any other two ju ft ices acting for huh county

or place (unlcfs a reafonable excufe be made for fuch noii-

attendance to the- fatista£tion of fuch jufticcs) {ball ilhie

their warrant to apprehend and bring fuch perfon before

them, or fome other two juftices ading for the faiu county

or place, to be examined touching the premiiics in the laid

information contained : and if any fuch perfon fo attend-

ing, or being brought before fuch juilices, {hall refufe to

be
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be examined ©r give teftimony, he fliall, by the fald juf-

tices be committed to the houfc of conedtion, until he

fliall fubmit to be examined and give teftimony as afore-

faid. 7:3.

And to prevent difFerent rates of wages, the mayor,

aldermen, and recorder of London, at their general quarter

feilions or general feflionr,, fliall, from time to time, on
application to them made, alter, regulate, and order the

wages for perfons employed in the bufinefs of making men
and vi^omens clothes v^ithin London and five miles thereof,

and the hours of work. ; and within fourteen days after

making every fuch order, (hall caufe the fame to be printed

and publifhed in fuch manner as to them fhall feem meet,

at the reafonable expence of the perfons applying for the

feme. f. 4.

Provided always, th at advertifing fuch orders of feflions

three times in any two daily news papers in London or

Wejlminjler^ fliall be allowed fufficient notice and publi-

cation,
f. 5.

Provided alfo, that nothing herein fliall extend to re-

gulate the wages or hours of work of perfons employed as

fpremen ; or to hinder the paying or receiving other wages
(not exceeding 6 d an hour in time of general mourning,

and 3 d an hour at any other time) before or after the

hours of work limited as aforefaid, fo as fuch overwork be

not at any one timelefs than one hour, nor be done in fraud

of the aforefaid regulatipns. f. 6.

And if any mafter refiding within the limits fliall

employ any perfon out of the faid limits, with intent to

elude this aft, and {hall give greater wages than afore-

faid ; he fliall forfeit 500 1 with coft?, half to the king,

and half to him that fhall fue. /. 7.

Perfons convicted by the twojuftices as aforefaid may
appeal tp the next general quarter feffions or general {q{~

fions, giving irnmediate notice of fuch appeal, and finding

fufficient fccurity to the fatisfa6i:ion of fuch juftices, for

being perfonally prefent at the faid feflions, and for profe-

cuting the appeal with efFeft, and abiding by the judg-

ment of the court. And the feffions may award cofts to

either party. And if the convi£lion fliall be confirmed,

the appellant fliall be committed to prifon for the time

fpecified in the convidion, and until payment of the

cefts. /: 8.

XXllL Shoc^
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XXIII. Shoemakers and their workmen 'within the

hills.

By the 9 G. c. 27. If any journeyman fhoemak^r wirhin

the bills of mortality, fbiall be accufed by his mafl-er of

purloining any fhoes or other wares or materiais, one juftice

where the orTence ihall be committed, or the ofFei der fhall

inhabit, on oath of fuch oiTence, may fummon the party,

or ifTue his warrant to apprehend him ; and if the fame .s

proved before him by confeflion, or oath of one witnefs,

he fhall award fatiisfadtion for damages and charges, and

levy the fame by diftrefs ; and for want of fufEcient di-

flrefs, fiiall caufe the offender to be whipped where the

oftence v/as committed ; and for a fecond or other offence,

he fhall commit him to the houfe v?f correction, not ex-

ceeding one month, nor lefs than 14 days.

And every pcrfon who fliall buy, receive, or take in

pawn the fame, mall be lubjedt to the fame puniL^ment.

And twojuftices on complaint on oath, may iiViie their

warrant for fearching in the day time for goods fo purloin-

ed, and break open doorf, and every pt-iion fo hindering

fuch fearch fhall forfeit 10 1, to him who fhall fue in two
months ; and if fuch goods Ihall be found, tf;ty fliail re-

fiore them to the owner, and cauie the oftend' r to make,

fatisfaclion for the damages and charges, as aforefaid.

And every perfon I'etained by one matter, who fhall

fuffer himfeif to be retained by any other, before he hath

finiihed his work, fha.!, on convi6lion on oath ofx>ne

witnefs, before one juitice, be feat to the houfe of cor-

rection not e -xeeumg one month.

Perfjns aggrieved, may appeal to the next feilions, giv-

ing eight days notice.

XXIV. How far the rnajler is anjv:3rahle for the

Jervant.

I. The maffer is indiclable for a nufance done by his

fervant ; as for thovving dirt in tb - '

'-^'^
-a) =, L. R.jin.

264.
h\x\ nevcrthelcf? it Icemeth, tn-.-.i tr.e krvant al.'o is in-

dictable ; tor iVlr. Ha^ukins fays,, that' a fervant is no.: ex-
cufed the commiflion of any critne, by tae command or

coercion of his maitcr. i Haw. t,.
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2. If goou5 arc (.Iclivcrcd to tlic fcrvant of :i carrier,

a;;d the goods arc loll, an aftJDa lies agiinll t!ie malter.

IVood. h. I. c.b.

3. A fervant with a cart, ran a'rain.l: another cart

wherein was a pipe of facie, and overturned the cart and

fpoiled the facie; an ailionlies agaiait the raafler. 2 Salk.

4. A4. 10 J/. 'JonL's?A\A Hart. A pawnbroker's fcrvant,

took a pawn ; the pawner carne and tendered the money
to the fcrvant ; he faid he had loft the goods ; upon this

the pawner brought an adt.on againft the marter; and it

was held well. 2 Scdk. 441.

5. H. 8 G. Alcad and Ham^nvid. The plaintiff", ac-

cording to the common courfe of dcalifig, delivered to

the defendant's fervant 7a-\ ingot of gold to alFay ; and it

not being returned, he brought an action againft the

rnaftcr. Ana Pratt Ch. J. directed the jury, that the de-

livery to the fervant was fufHcicnt to maintain the action

•againft the rnaftcr on proving a fubfequent demand and

refufal -, fo the olalntift' had a verdicl:. Str. 505.
6. M. 8 G. Carey and IVchfler. The defendant was a

clerk of the South- Sea company, and took in payments.

The plaintiff" paid hirn 600 1, and he paid it over to the

company. And by Pratt Ch. J. No action in this cafe

j;e> againft the fervant. If he had not paid it over, the

plaindtF would have had his opiion, either to charge him
or the company ; as in the common cafe of payment to a

coldfmith's fcrvant, who doth not carry it to the account

of his mafter, the p.uty hath an ele6lion to go againft

either; he may charge the fervant, becaufc till the money
is paid over, the fervant receives it to his ufc ; or he may
p.ifs bv the fervap.t, aiid make his demand upon the mafter,

b';caufe the payment to the fervant is made in conRJcucc

'o? tiiC credit given him by the mafter. Sir. 46O.

XXV. Inticing a-ivay a Jer-cant.

E. 1 4 G. 3. Hart and JL-lridj;e. On a fpecial vcrdicl,

the jjiry found, that the plaintifr, being a {hoemaker, em-
pioyed a journeyman to make up Ihocsfor him, and retained

}iim by the piece, but not for any certain time. This

man bein^- hired by another, and leaving his fervice, the

work being unfinifhed, the Ihoemakcr brought his aiftion

againft the perfon fo hiring him, for inticing his fervant

out of his fervicc. The qucftion was, whether this per-
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fon be a fervant of the plaintiff, fo that he may maintain

an aitron and recover datnaj^es on his being inticcd from
• his Tervice ; and whether there is fufficient upon the ver-

diel to entitle the plaintiff to recover. For the plaintiff it

was argued, that this is a cafe entirely at common law ;

and not upon the ffatute cf EiizabetL\ which requires the

fervant, for the abduciion of whom from his maicer's fer-

vice an acl'on may be brought^ to be a fervant for a time

. certain:' But i^iii, that wherever there is an injury, the'

law will give a remedy; and the inticing away a fervant,

by which the maRer loft his fervice, neceflarily infers da-

mages. On the other hand, it was argued, that the

^ury have found neither hiring nor fervice for any deter-

minate time: That though a general hiring be interpreted

by the lav/ to be a hiring for a year, yet where there is

no hiring at all, there can be no hiring for a year : I'hat

tlie plaintiff hath flated no agreement to keep this journev-

man in conftant work, or that he was his fervant.—Lord
Alansfield afked, bow they defined the word journeyman ?'

It was anfwered, that they apprehended it to mean no more
than a man v.'ho v/as out of his time, and v/as not mafter.

Lord vMiV/.y^i: //if faid further, Dcth -not a journeyman imply
the particular relation (^{fervant to the man ? it is appa-

rently a fervice. The jury have, found exprefsly that he
was hired by the piece : And this is a fufficient retainer.

'Journeyman^ in the original etymology, is a fervant for the

day \ in whofe feivice the m>alter hath certainly an intereit.

Many fervants are taken to work by the piece ; if other-

wife, they would often be idle. This cafe lies upon the

circumrtance of his being found a 'jfourneyrnan ; otherwife

it might have been that the madcr^ook any who pleafed

to work for him, to flay as long as he pleafed, and go
when he pleafed. And Mr. Juftice JJIon laid. Every man.
is intitled to an action who hath (uft-ained damages by
wrong : Therefore if a fervant be retained for any fpecial

work, and departs from this unfinirned, an aciion will lie

againft any who feduces him to depart. And the feducer

cr inticer is much the greater offender. And judgment
v/as given for the plaintiff. Lop, 493. Coiupcr. 54.

A. Coixi"
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A. Complaint of a fervanc for wages ; on the 20
C 2. c. 19. and 31 G. i.c.w.

Weflmorland. ' | ""^HE information and co?nplaint of K. ^.

X late of in the county aforejaid^

hnjbandman^ exhibited hr^fore me J. P. efquire^ one of his ma^
jejffs jujiices of the peace for the jaid county^ the day

of in the year tvho on bis oath faith
^

That at Whitfuntide laft he was hired by A. M. of
aforefaid in the county aforcfaid , to be his fervant in

hufiandryfor the term of one half year [or as the cafe {hall

he]frthe zvages of That he thefaid A. S. hath duly

perfortned thefaidfervice ; and that he the faid A. M. refuf-

6'th to pay to hi^n theJaid A. S. the wages jujUy due unto him

for the [aidfervice : And thereupon he theJaid A. S. prayeth

that iujlice may be done^ and that the faid A. M. 7nay be

Jmnmoned before me the jiijiice aj'orejdidy to anjxver unto th:

faid coinplaint.

Before me A. S,

J. P.

B. Summons of the mailer thereupon.

To the conflablc of in the faid

county.
Weftmorland. [

WHEREAS information and complaiiit hath been made
unto 7ne one of his majfiy^s jujiices of the

peace in andfor thefaid county^ upon the oath of A. S. late of
in the faid cciinty, hujhandman^ that at Whitfuntide

lajl he the faid A, S. was hired by A. M. cf afore-

faid in the county aforefaid to be his fervant in huf-
handry for the term of^ for the wages of — And
that he the faid A. S. hath duly performed thefaid jervice \

and that thefaid A. M. doth refufe to pay him thefaid A. S.

the wages jujlly due unto himfor the faidfervice : Thefe are

therefore to canmand you forthvAth to fimmon thefaid A. M.
to appear before me at ——— in thefaid county^ on

the day of this prefent month of at the hour cf
in the afternoon of the fame day^ to Jloew catife ivhy

the faid VJagcsJhould not be paid. And be you then there t$

certij'y ivhat you fnall have done in the premifes. Given under
my hand andj'calthe day of fin the year
if the reign of .

C. Oid^r
4-
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C. Order for payment of the fame,

Weftmorland. "^X7"HEREAS information and com-

y y plaint hath been made unto me
one of his majejif sjujlices of the peace in andfor thefaid coun-

ty^ upon the oath of K. S. of in the faid county^ htf-

bandman^ that at V/hitfuntide/^ he thefaid A. S. luas hired

by A. M. of in the faid county^ hufhandman, to be a
fervant in hujbandry^ to andvcith himthe faid A. YA. for the

fpace of [or, artificer^ glaffman^ pitman^ labourer^ or

oiherwife as the cafe Ihall be] and that he thefaid A. S.

hath duly performed thefaidJervice ; a-nd that he . the faid
A. M. doth refufe to pay to himthefaid A, S. the wages jujily

due unto htm for fuch fewice as aforefaid; and whereas tht

fall A. M. having appeared before rns^ in purfuance cf niy

fuinmonsfor that purpcje^ hath not proved to 7ne^ that thefaid
tvages have been duly paid unto hi7n thefaid A. S. as aforefaid,

nor hath fjewed to me any jiijl caufe why thefaid ivages phould

not be paid^ and hath not paid the fame : [or, and whereas
it appears to mc^ upon the oath of<A. C. conjiable of
eforefaidy that he the faid A. C. by virtue of ?ny precept tt

him direcled^ did duiyfummon the faid A. M. to appear before

%ne at a certain time and place therein prefixed^ 'to fievj caufe

why the faid wages fooiild not be paid \ and thefaid A. M.
hath yiegiected to appear according to thefaid fimimons^ and
hath mt jhewed any caufe as aforefaid] I therefore having duly

examined into the truth and matter if- the[aid complaint, arid

upon due confideration had thereof do hereby adjudge^ de-

termine^ and order, that he the faid A. M. upon due notice

hereof, do pay or caufe to bepaid to him the faid A. S. thefan
ff tvhich appears to 7ue to be ju/i and reafonahle to he

paid by him thefaid A. M. to him thefaid A. S as andfor
his wages as afortfdid. Given under my hand andfeal the—

-

day of in the year ofthe reign of .

D. Warrant of diilrefs for die fam.c.

Weftmoiland. \ To the canftable of -

WH R R E A S A. S. ^/ /„ thefaid county,

hufi-andman^ hath co?nplained unto me ov.e

sf his majejiy\ jujlices cf the peace in andfor thefaid cou7ity,

that A. M. 0/ i in the faid county, hufaniman, hath

refufed
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rcfiijed to pay iniio him theJa'ulA. S. //;..' 'u:agis juJiJy due unta

* himfor fcrvice in hifjhandry truly aiidfuithj'ully performed by

him the /aid A. S. to him the /aid h. M. [or, as the cale

fndl be] And -wherea% thefaid A. M. having appeared bejore

me inpurfuanee of myfummm's for that purpoje^ hath not prov^

ed to tne that the faid luages have been paid to him the faid

A. S. as aforefaid^ and hath not JJiewed any ]ufi caife xvhy

thefame ftjould not be paid [or, and zvhereas the Jaid A.M.
hath been duly fiwunoned by me ta JJjciv caufe to me ivhy

the faid wages Jhoidd 7iot he paid^ but he thefaid A. M. hath

negletled to appear according to the jaidfuynmons^ and hath not

Jhewed any caufe as aforejaidl I therefore the faid jifitce^

upon due confderation had thereof on the day of

———now lafl pafi^ by writing under my hand andfeal^ did

thereupon determine and ordcr^ that he thefaid A. ^l. fhould

pay to him thefaid A. S. thefum of which appeared

to me to be juji and rcafonabl: to be paid by him thejaid A. M.
to him thefaid A. S. as andfor his wages as aforefaid \ and

whereas it appears to nte^ that the faid A. M. on the Jaid
. day of • no^v lofl paj}^ had due notice of my

faid order^ and that due demand of thefaidfum of •

was then made of him the faid A. M. by him the faid A. S.

but that he thefaid A. M. did not then pay^ nor hath yet paid

thefame^ nor any part thereof:, thefe are therefore to command

you to mqke dijlrcfs of the goods and chattels of hi?n theJaid

A. M. and if within thefpace of \_four'\ days next afterfuch

difrefs by you made^ the faidfum of'
— together zvith the

reafonahle charges of taking and keeping thefaid dijirefs^ Jhall

not Le paidj that then you do fell thefaid goods and chattelsfo

by you difirained^ and out of the money ariftng by the Jale

thereof that you pay the [aidfum of—= unto him thefaid

A. S. returning the overplus upon demand^ unto him the faid

A. M. the reafonahle charges of takings keeping^ andfelling
thefaid dijhejs^ being thereout fr/'l deducted. Given under

my hand and feal the ——— dcy oj —— in the

year————.

E. Complaint of a mufcer agamil a fervant for

mifbehaviours en die 20 G. 2. c. 19. and 6 G. 3.

c. 25.

Wertmorlancl. "T^ E it rememhred^ that this day of-

_J3 '« the year A. M. of in the

county aforefaia^ hvfoandinan^ complaineth and maketh ,oathy

before me J. P. efquire^i ^^'^ of his majejlfsjujlices of thepeace

in
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ht andfor thefaid county, that A. S. late of- ^ afsrefuuJ^

in the county oforefald^ fervent in hujhandry to him thefaid
A. M. hath in his faidfervice [or, e?nploy?ncnt'\ been guHty of

divers mifdancanors^ viijcarnages^ and ill behaviour^ towards

him thefaidA. Mi and particidarly [as the cafe fhall be]
j

and thereupon he the faid A. M. prayeth that jujVue may be

donCk.

Before me A. M*

F. Warrant for the fervant thereupon*

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of- —

^

'1
WHEREAS information and ^ complaint hath beefi

made unto me— one of his ?ncijefy's jujiices of
the peace in andfor thefaid county^ upon the oath of A.^1. of
' in the faid county^ hufbandman, \_ariificer^ labourer^

or as the cafe Ihall be] that A. S. late of- aforefaid^

in the county aforcjaid, jervant in hujbandry^ [or as the cafe

fhall be] to him the faid A. M. haib in his fiidfrrvice [orj

employment^ been guilty of divers mijdemeanors, ?nifiarriages^

and ill behaviour, towards him thefaid A.M. <7;V.--/ tarticti'^

larly [as the cafe fhall be ;] "Thefe are therefore to command
you forthivith to bring the jaid A., S. before me to anfxver untd

the faid complaint, and to be further dealt with according to

law. Given under my hand and jeal, the — day cf
' in the year of the reign of ,

G. Commitment of the fervant thereupon to the

houfe of correftion.

1
To the conffable of ^ in the faid

Weflmoriand. \ county, and to the keeper of the houfe

of corre6lion at -m the faid county. ,

WHEREAS infonnatisn and co?nplaint hath been

made (the fame as above, reciting the
complaintj Jnd ivhereas in purfuance of the flaiuie in that

cafe made and provided, I have duly exaynincd the proofs and
allegations of both the faid parties, touching the matter of the

jaid complaint, and upon due confideration had thereof, have
adjudged and determined that he the faid A. i). hath in hisfcr-^

vice as aforfaid been guilty of divers mi/demeanors^ tnifcar-^

ringes, and ill behaviour,, towards him the faid A.M. andpa^-^
iicularly [here fet forth the fpecial offence or offences :]

Vol. IV. O Thefe
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Thefe are therefore to command jou the fa'id conjlahleforthimth

to convey the [aid A. S. to thefaid houj'e of corrediion at •

cforcfaid, and to deliver hwi to the keeper thereof togcthi^r with

this warrant : And I do hereby co?nmand you theJaid keeper to

receive thefaid h. S. into your cnjlody in thefaid houfe of

correSfiony there to re?nain, and be corre^ed, and held to hard

labour^ for the /pace of three months [or a leflcr time, but

not lefs than one monxK] from the date hereof And for

yourfo doings thisfiall be yourfufficicnt warrant. Given un-

der my hand ondfealj the day of in the ——

—

year of the reign of .-

H. Or otherwife he may be punifhed by abate-

ment of wagesj as follows :

THE fame as above to the end of the adjudication :—

•

I do therefore hereby order^ as a punijhmentfor the faid

$ffence [or oj]'ences'\ that the faid k. S. /hall abate from his

wages to be paid to him by thefaid A. M. thefum of

isjjd do hereby difcharge the faid A.M. from the payment of

the faid fujn of — as part of the wages of him the faid

A. S. Given under my hand and feal the < day of- •

in the year .

I. Or Otherwife he may be difcharged, thus:

•*- / do therefore hereby order, as a punif?ne?7tfor the

faid offence [or, offences] that the faid A. S. be difcharged,

and do hereby dijcharge hi?n theJaid h. ^.fro7n his faid fervics

[or, employ?ncntJ and the faid A.M. f ofn keeping him the

faid A. S, Given under my hand and feal the day

ef I in the year—"——-—

.

K. Complaint of a fervant againft the mailer, for

'
ill iifagCi on the 20 G. 1. c. 19.

Weftmorland. f"^ E it rcmembred^ that this dai;

_£^ of.
.— in the year' A. S. of

in the county aforefaid^ hujbandman^ [labourer, ^c.]
co?7iplaineth and maketh oath, before me J. P. efquirc, one of
his ma']efly' s fuflices of the peace inpndfor thefaid county, that

at Michaelmas lafi he the faid A. S. was hired by A. M. of
' aforefaid in the county aforefaid, hifoandman, to be

fervant in hufhandry to him the faid A. M. for the fpacc oj

[or, as the cafe fhall be ;] and that he the faid A. S.

.

did accordingly at Michaelmas lajl as aforefaid enter upon,

and afterivards until this prefent ti?ne hath continued, and ckih

con-
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continue in the fa'idfervice [or, employment ;] And that he the

(aid A. M. dto'ing thefaidfervice^ hath mlfufed him thefaid

A. S. andparticularly [here fet fcrlh the ipecial offences :]

j^nd thereupon the faid A. S. prayeth that jujVice may be done

in theprcmijfei.

A. S.

Before mc

J. P.

L. Summons of the mailer, on complaint of the

fervant, for ill iifage; on the 20 G, 2. c. 19.

Wcihnorland. \ To the ccnflablc of

H E R E A S coinplaint hath been made unto me- »

one of his jnajc/iy's jti/iiccs of the peace in andfor the

faid county^ upon the oath of A. S. of—• in the faid

county^ hufhandman^ [labourer^ &c.] that at Michaelmas

lafl he thefaid A. S. was hired by A. M. of afore-

faid in the faid county^ hufhandman^ to befervant in hufban-

dry to him the faid A. Isii. for the fpace of [or, as

the cafe fhall be] and that he the jaidK. S. did accordingly at

P^'Iichaehiias lafl as aforefaid enter upon^ and afterzvards un-

til this prefent time hath continued^ and doth continue^ in thefaid

fervice lor employment :^ y^nd that he thefaid A. A'l. during

the faidfervice hath mifufed him thefaid A. ^. \_refiifed ne-

ceffary provifion^ been guilty of cruelty or other ill treatment^

mentioning the particulars] Thefe are therefore to require you

in his ma]ejVf s name^ tofummon the faid A. M. to appear be-

fore me on next^ at the houfe of '•in iji thefaid
county^ at the hour of in the afternoon of thefame day^

to anfwer unto the faid complaint. And be you then there to

certify what you fl)all have done in the execution hereof. Given

under my hand andfcaltbe—-— day of in the . .

year .

M. Difcharge of the fervant thereupon.

TH E fame as before to the end of the complaint,-—
yhid whereas thefaid A. M. inpurfuance of jnyfum-

monsfor that purpofe hath appeared before me, to anfwer unta

thefaid complaint^ but hath not proved that he is not guilty of^

thefaid complaint aitd charge ; but on the contrary it hath been

fully and duly proved before me^ that he thefaid A. M. hath

mijifed him theJaidA.S. in his fervice as aforefaid, and
particularly [here fet forth the fpecial offence or offences j]

Or, And 'juhereas it appears to me upon the oath of'

O 2 A. C.
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A. C. con/1able of aforcjaid^ that he the [aid A. C. ^y
Virtue of 7iiy precept to hint directed^ did duly juminon him the

Jnid h. M. to appear before me at a reafonable time therein pre-

fxed^ to anfiver unto thefaid complaint^ and he thefaid h.^M..
hath ncgleded to appear according to the faid fummons : I do

therefore hereby order^ in purfuance of theJlatute in that cafe

made^ that he thefaid A. S. be difcharged^ and do hereby dlf-

charge him the faid A. %.from his faidfervice [or, employ-

ment.
'\ Given under my hand andfeal^ the day of————— in the year .

Seffions, what. ^TT^ H E feflions of the peace is a court of record, hol-

X den before two or more juftices, whereof one is of

the quorum^ for execution of the authority given them by
the commiiBon of the peace, and certain llatutes and a6ts

of parliament. Dalt. c. 185.
Difference be- 2. It feems that the general feflions, and quarter feilion?,

quirteranj'ipe-
^''^ "°^ fynoninious ; but that the quarter feflions are a

ca\ feiBons. fpecies Only of the general feflions, and that fuch feflions

only are properly called general quarter feflions, which are

holden in the four quarters of the year, in purluance of the

ftatute of the 2 H. 5. and that any other feflions holden at

any other time for the general execution of the juftices au-

thority, which by the faid flatute they are authorized to

hold oftner than at the times therein fpecified, if need be,

may be properly called general feflions, and that thofe

holden on a fpecial occafion for the execution of fome par-

ticular branch of their authority, may properly be called

fpecial feiHons. 2 Haw. 42.
At-srhattlnie

^ Bv the 1 2 /i^. 2. c. lo. The jufticcs fliall Icecp their

Le kept, Jeflions m every quarter or tne year at lealr, and by three

days, if need be ; on pain of being punilhed according to

the difcretion of the king's council, at the fuit of every

man that will complain.

And by the 2 H. 5.7?. i. c. 4. the particular time in

everv quarter of the year ihall be as follows : to wit, in

the firil week after the feaft of St. Michael., in the firit

week after the Epiphany^ in the firfl: week after the claufe

of Eajler.^ and in the firfc v/eek after the tranflation of St.

Thomas the martyr ; and more often If need be.

Fxcept in Middlfex ; where the juftices {hall keep their

feflions twice in the year at lezft ; and more often (\i need

be ) for any riot or forcible entry, 14 H. 6. c. 4.

The
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The P:ricl, regular expofition of the abjvefaid ftatute of

the 2 H. 5. is, that if the feaft day fall upon the Sjmd(i]\

the feflions fhall be held in the week following, and not the

iamc weelf . 2 H. H. 49.

Yet it is very plain, that the quarter feflions are varioufly

held in fe\eral counties, fome at one day, and fome at ano-

ther, yet it hath been ruled, that thefe are each of them

good quarter felHons within the feveral ails that relate to

quarter feffions ; for thefe afts, efpecially the 2 H. 5.

is only directory and in the affirmative, and therefore,

though the feffions are held on another day, according to

the general diredion of the 12 R. 2. yet they are quarter

Iclhoiis. 2 H. H. 50.

It fomctimes happeneth, that on the day appointed for

holding the fefIion<:, a fufficient number of juftices doth

not appear. And a queftion arifes, what is to be done in

fuch a cafe ? It feemeth to be generally underftood, that

the fellions for that quarter of the year is irrecoverably loft.

Kut the matter feemeth not nhogether (o defperate. For
there are obvious remedies : by the firft of which, it may
be jx)ffihle to recover the feffions in the very identical

week next after any of the refpet^livc holidays above-men-
tioned ; by the latter, at all event?, a quarter feffions may
be held. As to the former cafe, there cannot be time in-

deed, within that week, to fummon a feffions de novo ; but

neither is that ahfolutely necell'ary. A feffion mav be held,

without a previous fummons ; and the juftices there may
adjourn to another day, and iftue their precept to the fherifF

againft the day of adjournment. To which purpofc, Mr.
Lombard faith thus :

" Albeit that the feffions be common

-

" ly, and moft orderly, fummoned by a precept in writing;
*' yet it is not altogether of neceffity (for the making of a
*' lawful feii'ion) to have it (o. For if competent ju(l:ices

*' of the peace do get men to ferve, and thereupon do
*' hold a feifidns, without any precept before directed),
*' all prefentments made before them by twelve lawful m.ea

*' ftiall be of force in law; but no man fhall lofe any
" thing for his default of appearance there, becaufe no
" man had notice of their luting." Lamb. 380.'

Thus far as to faving the original feffions week ; for how
many adjournments foever iliali be holden afterwards in

that quarter of the year, all ftiall refer to the firft com-
mencement of the feffions ; and theieby fome proceftes or
recognizances may be faver', w lich may poffibly run for

appearance at the feffions to be holden in the v/eek ne.xt

alter any of the holidays abovementioned.
But the general (and better) form of fuch inftruments

is otherwife, And certainly, tho' a feffion fliall not: be

3 hwklcn
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holderi within a week after fuch feaft day, it doth not

follow that therefore it cannot be holden in any of the

twelve weeks alter. JJndoubtedly, any two juftices, one
whereof is of the quorum^ by the v/ords of the com-
miiiion of the peace, may iiTue iheir precept to the fheriff

to fummon a feffion, for the general execution of their au-

thority 5 and fuch feflion, holden at any time within that

quarter of a year, is a general quarter feflion. And fo

far is the ftatute from laying, that if the feflions is not

holden in the week next after fuch refpective feaft as

aforefaid, fuch feifions fhall be void ; that the very fame

ftatute dire61:s, that the julHccs ftall hold thc;r feflions

7'norc often if need be ; and greater need cannot be, than

when the former meeting of the juftices hath been fruf-

trated.

Where the fef- There is no determination by any ftatute, of any par-

^'-"^
j^'^'l ^^ ticular place for the feflions to be kept, fo it be within the

county. And if a place within the county be incorpo-

rated, and have juftices of its own, yet the fame remains

part of the county, and the juftices of the county may not-

withftanding hold their feilions there, although it may be

that they ftiall not intermeddle with matters arifmg there,

fave only fuch as ftiall happen in their feliions, or with re-

lation thereunto. Dalt. c. 185.

Precept to fum- 5- And from hence it fcems to follow, that any two
Tnon the lef- fuch juftices may direct their precept under their tefte to
^'^'"^^'

the fiierift", for the fummons of the feflions, thereby com-
manding him to return a grand jury before them, or their

fellow juftices at a certain day and place, and to give no-

tice to all ftewards, conPcables, and bailiffs of liberties, to

be prefent and do their duties at fuch day and place, and to

proclaim in proper places throughout his bailiwick, that

fuch feflions will be holden at fuch day and place, and to

attend there himfelf to do his duty. i Haw. 41.

And fuch precept fliould bear tefte, or be dated, fifteen

(lays before the return, and ought forthwith to be delivered

to the flieriff, to the end he may have fufRcient time to

proclaim the fefTions, to fummon and return the feveral

juries, and to warn all officers and others that have buii-

nefs there, to attend. Nef. Introduft. 35.
And it is faid that fuch a precept by any two juftices

cannot be fuperieded by any of their fellows, but only by

writ out of chancery. % H. H. \i.

But it is not fufHcient, that the precept run under the

name of the cujlos rotulorum alone y for he hath no moro
authority in this behalf, than any one of his fellow juf-

tices ; and the words of the commifHon are, that the

fhej-iff
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flierlfF fhair caufe a jury to appear at fuch days and places,

as the faid juftices, c {\ich^two or more of tbe?n as atbrefaid

fliall appoint. Lamb. 382.

Mr. Lamhard puts a cafe from Mr. Marrow., That if

two or more juttices appoint the feilionsto be holden in one

town, and fo many more appoint a feffions in another town
the fame day, and holds they may bs fo held, and that the

prefentments in both are good ; but that appearance at one

is a difcharge of fervice at the other. /B-'t it may be well

queftioned whether they are not both yokI; for they make
two courts of that which ought to be entire and but one

:

for it doth not appear that the juftices are required or en- '

abled to hold more than one feffions at a time, and fo their

authority being equal, and feeing no preference can be made
by the priority of time, or nature of the fervice, they may
be taken to be both void. However the juftices, by whole

forwardnefs fuch divifion happens, or on whom fuch mif-

carriage is chargeable, are punilhable for the fame by in-

formation aiid fine, or putting out of the commilfion, as

the caufe fhall require. Dalt. c. 185.

6. The perfons who ought to appear at thefe fe/Hons are Paifons who are

as foUoV/S :
to appear there.

(i) l^hc jufrlces of the peace; thefe without doubt are .

compellable to appear at the feffions, for without their ap-

pearance the feffions cannot be holden. Dait. c. 185.

But a juftice ought not to join in an order at feffions

wherein himfelf is concerned, nor ought his name to be in

the caption. An order was quafhed for that rcafon. 2 Salk.

607.

(2) The cufos rotuhrtim^ who hath cuftody of the rolls

of feffions, ought (by the commiffion) to be there by him-
felf, or by his deputy, who is the clerk of the peace. Dalt,

(3) I he y?ji'r/^ alfo, by virtue of the comuiiffion, by
himfelf or his deputy; to receive the fines, to return ju-
rors, to execute procefs, and v/hat^elfe to his office dodi
appertain, id.

(4J All coroners, id.

(5) The conjiahles of hundreds (that is, high conftables)

and all odier officers to whom any warrant hath been di-

rected, in order to make return thereof, id.

(6) All bailiffs of hundreds and libei ties, in refpeft they are

bound to give an account of all feifions procefs. id.

(7) The gaoler; to bring thither his prifoners, and to

receive fiich as may be committed. Dalt. c. 185.

(8 The keeper of the houfe of corrc^ioi, to give in a ca-
lendar and account of perfons in his cuftody. ^r/.

O 4 (9) All
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2Q0 ^effioni^.

(q) All peifons returned by the racriff, by virtue of the

aforefaid precept. And the jurors riot appearing according

to their ilimmotis, are puniihable by lofs of ifiues, which
ufualiy make part of the eflreats of feflions. id.

(lo) All perf'ons returned by recognizance to anfv/er, or

to profecute and give evidence, id.

Frfedom of ac- y. And all pcifons may freely attend at the fellions for

fin^^J"^

^'^'^ ^'^^" the advancement of publick juftice, and for the fervice of

the king. And to this end they are (as it were) invited

thither by a certain freedom of acccfs, and by protection

ffoiTi common arreft; a thing that is incident to every

court of record, and without which, juftice would be

greatly hindred. So tl)at if a man come voluntarily to the

ieHions, either to prefer a bill of indi6tmenc, or to give in-

formation againil another, or to tender a fine upon an in-

diciment touching him.felf, or do come compelled to make
appearance for faving his recognizance, and be arrcfted by

the fhcriff upon common and original procefs, in his com-
ing thither, or during his tarrying there } it Iccmeth ("Mr.

La?nbard fays) that (upon examination of the matter un-,

der his oath) he fhail be difcharged thereof by the privi-

Icije of this court, even as it is ufed in the higher courts at

IVeJhnriifier. Lamb. 402.

But Mr. Hatikim puts it more doubtfully, faying, It is

queliioned whether the fcfnons, as alfo all courts of record,

may not difcharge any perfon arrelted, during his journey-

ing to or from iuch courts, or necefikry attendance there,

by procefs from any other court: However it feems to be

agreed, that any fuch court may difcharge a perfon who
ihall be fo arrefiied in the face of it. 2 Havj. 5.

T. 7 G. 2. It feemethi to have been agreed in the argu^

meiit up:>ji Col. Piifs cafe (which was an arrefl: in his re-

tarn from parliament) that not only in the high court of

parliament, but alio in the inferior courts, the parties to

v^t fuit, and alfo the witneiTes, are protected in going,

continuing and returning. And this returning hath never

been very nicely fcanned, fo as to require a man to go the

dn-edt road : and the protection is not forfeited by the pica

of going out of the tuay^ becaufe it may be the party went to

buy a horfe, victaal?, or other ncceflaries for his journey.

Neither is the law fo {tridt: in point of time, as to requrie

^ perfon to fet out i 1 n:ediately after the trial is over

;

and for that was cited the cafe of Hatch and Biljfet^ T. 13.

jin. She had a trial at IVinchef^er alfizes, which was over

on Friday at four in the afternoon: fhe ftaid there till af-

ter dinner on Saturday ; and in the evening at izytxi was

afrefted going home to Po^tfmouth^ which is twenty miles;

9n4
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1

and the court held, that (he ought to be difchargcd, her

proteclion not being expired, and a little deviation of loi-

tering would not alt-T it. Sir. 987.
But where a man is arrefted by procefs out of the

courts at Wejlminjlcr^ it doth not feern that the juflices of

t"he peace (unlefs tlie arreft is made in the fefTions) have

power to difcharge him ; but on application to the court

from whence the procefs iillied, fuch court probably may
difcharge him, and punifli the perfon who made the

arrelK

8. By the 22 G. 2. c 46. No perfcn Ihall acl as foil- who iTisil art ia

citor, attorney, or agent, or fi.ie out any procefs at any ge-
J^?

fc^ionsas

ncral or quarter fedions, either with refpe<5t to matters of

a criminal or civil nature, unlefs he is admitted and in-

rolled according to law j on pain of 50 1, to him who
fliall fue in 12 months, with treble cofls: And if any
attorney (hall permit any perfon to make ufe of his name
in the faid court, he (hall in like manner forfeit 50 1.

And no clerk of the peace, under fherifF, or their depu-

ties, fhall act as (olicitor, attorney, or agent, or fue out

any procefs at fuch feffions, on the like pain of 50 1.

9. Where authority is given to two judices to do any Thefe/nonsmjy

act, the fellions may do it in all cafes, except where ap- 'l"
"'^^"^ 'wojut-

peal is directed to the feflions. L. Raym. 426. * '"'^'

10. Juftices may illlie their warrants for apprehending Juftices may.

perfons charged of crimes within the cognizance of the ''"'' o^" tor

^

feflions, and'" bind them over to appear there, although °^7'^" ^."g"'-

., n'l 1 . -j-nj IT TT r»° zablc at Icifions.
the ofiender be not yet mdiited. i H. H. 579. But as

this pradtice is founded rather upon long ufage than any
exprefs law ; it feemeth better, in ordinary cafes Cnot
amounting to felony) to leave a man to the common pro-

cefs of- the court, in cafe of an indi6rment to be found
againft himj And if no indidment (hall be found, it

feemeth hard to deprive a man of his liberty, when he
hath been in no fault,

11. If jurifJiclion be given to the feflions, to hear SefTioBj to pm-
and determine, and doth not fay by information, this ^^'^^ ^y indift.

(hall be by indnSlmeiit, and not upon information. Dalt.
'"^"'*

c. 191.

12. The feflions are not obliged to give any reafon of Nred not give

their judgment in the orders they make, no more than '^'''' •^'^^'''"•'

any other of the courts of law. 2'Salk. 607.
13. By Holt, Ch. J. The fcfiions is all as one day, and Orders m^y be

the juftices may alter their judgments, at any time whilft j'^"'^'^^^''""
'"'^'

it continues. 1 Salk. 606.

14. In the cafe of 'Ihorrjhy and Fleetwood^ T. 6 G. Court equally

(which was upon a writ of error in the king's bench dividod.

brought
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brought againft a judgment in the common pleas) the

court was equally divided j- whereupon it was confidered

what was further to be done. And after fevcral expe-

dients, which were judged impra6ticable, the parties at

laft confented that the judgment fhould be affirmed, fo

that the cafe thereupon might come before the houfe of

lords for a final determination. And Pratt Ch. J. deli-

vered the opinion of the court thus: The plaintiffs in

error move us for an affirmance ; as to that you fee the

court is divided, and there can be no rule: but in this

cafe, becaufe the party againft whom it is to be affirmed,

is defirous and willing it fhould be fo, we are all of opinion

that upon his confent the judgment of the common pleas

may be affirmed. But left this be brought in future ages

as a precedent of an affirmance upon a divifion, we direcl

the officer to make the rule fpecial in this cafe, on recital

of the difference in opinion amongft the judges, and the

confent of the party. Str. 383, 4.

7. 8 G. 1. K. and the juftices of PP'eJimorland. Order
of two juftices of the borough for removing a poor fa-

mily ; appeal to the feffions of the county, at which the

juftices were equally divided; fo no determination was
made, nor the appeal adjourned. A 7nanda?nus was di-

rected to all the juftices of the county in general, to pro-

ceed on the appeal. And it was faid that the juftices

ought in this cafe to have adjourned the appeal, or con-

tinued it over to a fubfequent feffions, till by the coming
of more juftices it might have been determined. 2 Sejj',

a 193.
Or if the court fliall be ftill divided, as fo it may hap-

pen in fmall counties or towns corporate where the juf-

tices are but few, or where the number is reduced by
reafon of the reft being intcrefted ; in order that the caufe

may not be hung up for ever, it may be advifeable (accord-

ing to. the courfe prefcribed in the cafe of Thornby and
Fleetwood above-m.cntioned) for the court, by confent of

the parties, to affirm or quaih, and thereupon ftate the

cafe fpccially, to be laid before the judges of affile, or

rather before the court of king's bench ; for the judges of

affize are oftentimes fufficiently employed with the pro-

per bufmefs of the circuit, without, being importuned

with thefe matters of inferior confequence.

, 15. In the cafe of A", and Hardim^ 1 Salk.L-.n. It is
Whether tl.e ji-j , ri- r. 1

'
^ c

•'cilions cin refer
^^'1^'^^^" ^^ ^^^ relolution of the coiirt, that a judge or

a matter. nifi pTius^ by confent of parties, may make a rule to refer

a caufe ; but the feffions cannot do fo, though by confent.

7'hey may refer • thing to another to examine, and make
report
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report to them for their determination, but cannot refer a

thing to be determined by the other.^ . >

But in the cafe of A', and the juflices of Northampton^

T. 17 G. 3. On a motion to quafli an order of feilions

quafliing a poor rate, on the ground that the rate was by
the felTions referred to two juftices out of feffions, and

that the fellions afterv/ards adopted their opinion, without

exercifmg their own judgment ; lord Mansfield faid, if

they did this of their own accord, v/ithout the coiifent of

the parties, it is bad ; But if they did it by content of

the parties, they have done very right j and we will never

fuffer the party who confented to the reference to com.e

here to fet it afide ; and I think it fuHicient if the attor-

nies confented, and attended at the reference. And the

caufe was fent back, to the feffions, to certify whether it

was referred by confent. Cal. Cas. 30.

16. It feemeth certain, that the feiiions hath no autho- How far the

rity to amerce any juilice, for his non-attendance at the fcTions hath

fellions, as the iuda:es of aflize may for the abfence of P°^^"^^
"^"^f

'^^

^ , . o . •' "-, 111 r • • 1 own members*
any luch juitice at the gaol delivery: tor it is a general

rule, that inter pares non eft potefias^ it being reafonable

rather to refer the punilhment of perfons in a judicial

office, in relation to their behaviour in fuch office, to

other judges of a fuperior ftation, tha:i to thole of the
'

fame rank with themll-!ves. And therefore it feems to

have been holden, that if a juftice at the feffions, who is

not of the quorum^ fhall ufe fuch expreffions towards an-

other who is of the quorum^ for which if he were a pri-

vate perfon he might be committed or bound to his good
behaviour, yet the feiltons hath no authority to commit
him, or to bind him to his good behaviour : and yet it

feems to be agreed, that if a juftice give juit caufe to any
perfon to demand the lurety of the peace againlt him, he

may be compelled by any other juilice to hnd fuch fecu-

rity ; for the publick peace requires an immediate remedy
in all fuch cafes. 2. Haw. 41, t.i.

17. rhe feffions may proceed to outlav/ry in cafes of VVhetherthey

iridictments found before them; and that, b\' the coniirion '""^
''l"^,

,'\'^"'

law : and in cafes of popmar actions, by the ftatute of ^
'"'""'

the 21 "J'
c. 4. But they cannot iiiue a capias utlagatwm^

but mult return the record of tae outlawry into the icing's

bench, and there procefs of capias utlagatum ihali ifiue.

2 H. H. 52. Lamb. 52

1

But by the 12 Co. 103. They that have power to

award procefs of outlawry, have alfo a power to award a

capi^i utlagatum^ as incident to theif authoritv and u,--

rifdiftion,

18. Gen.:!. liy
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Vv hfthcr ihcy 18. Gcncially, the fcffions cannot award an attatch-
inay award an

j-jient for coiucmpt in Hot coiTpIvino; with their orders ;

but the ordmary and proper method is by indictment.

H. 8 G. 2. K, and Barildt. 2 SeJ. C. 176.

ju'^ice not ig. Generally, it is laid, that the jufticcs are not pu-
I'li-.ftaMe for nllliable for what they do in feluons. Stam. ij^- Unlefs

j!fffio«s.

°"^
'" there be fome manifeft n*Sl of opprcflion, or wiltul abufe of

po^^•cr. 2 Baruanfijl. 249, 250.

7. G. 3. K. againft the jufticcs of Seaford. It was
moved for an information againft four perfons who were
churchwardens and overfecrs of the poor of Seaford^ and

alfo the only jufticcs of the peace for the faid borough, for

refufing to put a fubfrantial houfeholder upon the poor

rate (v/hich is a neceffary requifite towards giving a vote

for members of parliament), and upon repeal refufmg to

amend the rate, or give relief in fellions. But as they

were acting in a court of record, with powers intrufted to

them by the conftitution ; the court faid, it muft be a very

ftrong cafe indeed, with flagrant proofs of their having

a6led from corrupt motives, that will warrant a rule for

an information ; and therefore refufcd to grant a rule to

fhew caufe. Black. Rep. 432.
Manner of pro- 2o. The manner of proceeding at the fefTions is as fol-

cecding In fef- Jqws : firlf, the juftices being met, the ufual courfe is

ComniiiTiunread.
'^'^''^^"' three oyes to proclaim the feffion?, and then read the

commillion of the peace. Dalt. c. 185.

Grand jur>' 21. Then the grand jury are called and fworn, and the
(torr). ch.Tge given to them. id.

Taking oaths. 22. if there bc any who are to take their oath?, \v, order

to qualify them for office?, this muft be done between the

hours oi 9 and 12 in the forenoon, and not othervvife.

25. C. 1. c. i.f. 2.

Aastobcrcad. 23. The king's proclamation againfi: profanenefs and

immorality is alfo to be read ; and likewife there are di-

vers a6ts of parliament required to be read in the feffions,

as the 5 El. c. i. againft popery, and the riot a6t: i G. c, 5.

and the black ad 9 G, c. 22. And the 11^ 12 IV. c. 15.

about ale meafure? ; 30 C. 2. c. 3. about burying in wool-

len ; are required to be given in charge at the feffions.

And ti^.c 4^5 Vy. c. 24. 7 ^" 8 IV. c. 32. 3 b' 4 An.

c. 1 8. and 3 G. 2. c. 25. concerning jurors, are to be

read in Jldidjummer fefiions yearly. And the 2 G. 2.

c. 24. againft brlberv and corruption in eIe6lioon of

members of parliament is to be read at every Eajler feffions.

Kcco-'n'isances 24- Then the recognizances may be called, efpecially

tw ^:ivt evidence fuch as are to profecute and give evidence, that fo bills

vaikd.
jj^^y ^jg drawn end prepared. Dalt, c, 185.

' ?5. Although
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25. Althciigh it is in many places ufccl, to try a man Trying fcr fdo-

for felony the fame feiTions in which the indictment is
l^^yJ^H

° ""^

found, vet it Teems highly reafonable, if the prifoner ile-

flre it to be deterred, and fhcw caufe probable, to defer

it. For that, i. The reilions are hoiden oftener than the

aflizes. 2. The fpeedy trials feem to be in favour of the

priioner, and zwu-nti non fit injuria. 3. If a traverfe upon

an indictment of nufance be not triable the fam.e feffions

that it is joined, but a man fliall have time to provide for

it ; much more in matter of life, where ufually the party

is in prifon, and may well be fuppofed lefs able to pro-

vide for it, and in the nature of it requires greater con-

fideration. Dalt. c. 185.

And, in another place, it is faid, that it is made a

doubt whether a trial can be had of fuch a felon the farr.s

fellions he pleads, unlefs he confents to it. Dalt. c. 185-

26. The bills being ready, the parties bound over for B'lh bef^rs ths

that purpofe are fworn to give evidence upon the bills ;
g-andjur^.

and the courfe is, to bid the evidence go with the grand

jury, where they confider of the bill, and either find it or

not hnd it, and then return it. iJ.

27. Whllil the jury is gone out of court, the uilnl way Other btifin-fj

is to proceed upon motions and orders touchinsr fetde- ^'^ ^" ''*"'''^"'*

ments, baltardy, nufances, and the like ; and to call ou/j fadi r.3

perfons bound over to the peace or good behaviour, m-duns, ap-

Dut it may not be beft to difcharge them till the end P^"'-> "•^-'o^ 'i-

of the feffions, becaufe bills may be preferred againft

them. id.

28. Upon appeals to be made to the feilions again ft Errors in Wti

judgments or orders, the juflices fliall cauTe any defect of
'^^^^'^^^' **

form in fuch original judgments or orders, to be rectified

and amended, and then iha'l proceed upon tlie merits.

5 G. 2. c. i(^. f. I.

29. Mr. Shaw (tit. Sejjions) fays, no indictment for a Certificates of

nuHince fhall be quafhed or diicharL'cd, unlels two iuttices ""f^^^'^-' ---

uo certify to tnc court upon their ov/n view, either by cer-

tificate under their hands, or in perfon, that the nufance

is removed ; and for this he quotes 3 Cro. 584. Lapoyi'%

cafe. ]-]ut th:!t cafe only mentions a certificate in gene-

ral, and the certificate in that cafe was not a certificate of

two juftices, but of feveral inhabitants adjoining ; and it

fhould feem that the feffions may be well fatishcd of fuch

removal of a nulance, by other evidence, as well as by
tliat of tv/o justices.

30. Then may be called the perfons bound by recogni- Trave. es triei.

Zance at the lafl feffions, to prolecute their traverfes at the

prefent feffions. P'or if a perfon indidted of a trefpafs or

3 other
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Tiiil for petit

larceny and

echcr felonies.

A^.'3'gnment.

Other mifdemcanor, do appear, and fhall plead not guiltyj

and traverfe the indiiSlment, he fhall enter into recogni-

zance to profecute his traverfe at the next quarter feffions.

F'or in BumftcacW cafe, ii C. the v/hole court was of opi-

nion, that juftices of the peace may not inquire, try, and

determine civil offences, in one and the fame day; for the

party ought to have a convenient time to provide for the

trial. Cro. Car. 448.
And on the trial of a traverfe, the defendant muft ap-

pear in the court, at the bar, in his proper perfon ; and
then the indictment is read to the juryj and the profecu-

tor and his witneiles are called to give evidence, and are

heard; and if the defendant is found guilty the court

fets a fine upon him adequate to the offence, or other pu-
nifhment as the law direfts. Crotuf2 Cir. 50, 51.

In cafe of trefpafs and affault, the court frequently re-

commends the defendant to talk with the profecutor, that

is, to make him am.ends for the injury done him ; and if

the profecutor comes and acknowledges a fatisfatScion re-

ceived, the court will fet a fmall fine on the defendant, as

3s 4 d or 12 d. Cro. Cir. 52.

Sometimes the profecutor and defendant agree, before

the defendant pleads to the indiitment ; . and then the de-

fendant comes into court in his proper perfon, and pleads

guilty to the indi61:ment ; and upon proving, by a fub-

fcribing v/itnefs, a general releafe executed by rhe profe-

cutor, the defendant fubmits to a fmall fine, fuch as the

court is pleafed to impofe. Cro. Cir. 52.

There are frequent profecutions at the fefI:ons for tri-

fling allaults, in which cafe it is advifeable for a defendant,

not to put himfelf to expence of trying the indictment,

but to give notice to the profecutor that he intends to

plead guilty to the indicSlmient ; in which cafe the pro-

fecutor attends the court with his witneiTe?, and gives

evidence of the nature of the ofience ; and then the court

proceeds no fine the defendant for his mifbehaviour towards

the profecutor : but before that is done, the court will

admit the defendant to call fuch witnefTes as he defires, and

will examine them by way of mitigation. Cro. Cir. 54.

31. And becaufe the arraignment and trial of prifoners

is a great part of the bufinefs of the feflions, it is proper

to take notice of fome parts thereof, and proceedings

thereupon :

Towards the end of the feffions when it appears what

bills are come in againft the prifoners, the gaoler being

called to fet his prifoners to the bar, and the crier being

called to make a b.ir, that is, to difoofe of the company,
that
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ihzt a way be made open from the court to the prifoners,

that the court, jury, and prifoners may fee each other,

one of the prifoners is called to ; j^. B. hold up thy hand.

Da!t. c. 185.

Yet it is not neceflary that he hold up his hand at the tar, Holding up tha -

or be commanded fo to do ; for this is'- only a ceremony, '^'^ *

for maku;g known the perfon of the prifoner to the court,

and if he anfwers that he is the fame perfon, it is all one.

2 Haw. 308.

Then he is acquainted with the effecl of the charge laid Guilty or not

pgainft him. Thou J. B. ftandefl indicled, by the name s^'^^y*

of J. B. for that thou (and fo recite the inditSl-

ment). How fayePi: thou, A. B. art thou guilty of this

felony and petit larceny whereof thou ftandeit indifted, or

not guilty ? Dalt. c. 185.

If he anfwer that he is guilty, then the confeffion is re- Confc/Ron.

corded, and no more done rill judgment. Dalt. c. 185.

If he make no anfwer at all, and will not plead, he fhall Standing mute.

have the fame judgment as if he had confeiled the indict-

ment. 12 G. 3. c. 20. 2 Haw. 329.
13 ut if he fay, not ^uiltv, he is then aflced ; how wilt 'T'"'^'

•'Y *«

thou be tried ? Dalt. \ 1^5.
'°"""y-

Which was formerly a very fignificant queilion, though
it is not fo now; becaufe anciently trial by battel, and
trial by ordeal .was ufed, as well as by the country, or a

jury-

Therefore it is nov/ ufually anAvered, by God and J:he

country. Dalt. c. 185.

Mr. Hawkins obferves, that every perfon at the time of Hnmaniyfi-

hls arraignment, ought to be ufed with all the humanity ^^"^"^'^
'^^'"''

and gentlenefs which is confident with the nature of the

thing, and under no other terror or uneafmefs than what
proceeds from a fenfe of his guilt, and the misfortune of
his prefcnt circumllances ; and therefore ought not to be
brought to the bar in a contumelious manner, as with his

hands tied together, or any other mark of ignominy and
reproach, ; nor even with fetters on his feet, unlefs there

be fome danger of a refcous or efcape. 2 Haw. 308.
And the court ought to exhort him to anfwer without

fear, and to acquaint him that he fiiall have juitice done to

him. 2 /,'//?. 3 J 6,

Next, the prifoner having put himfelf upon his country, Wimcffes cOled.

the profccutors are called on their recognizajices, to give
evidence. Da/'t. c, 185.

Then the jury arc called on their panel, thus. You J^'T *^'''''^^'

,good men that are returned and impanelled, to try the iiTue

joined bctv/ccn our fovereign lord the king and the prifoner
at the bar, aiifwer to your names. Dak. c. 185.

4 Wluch
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Proclamation. Which doiic, and they appcarino; a full jury, a pro-

clamation is made ; If any can inform the king's at-

torney, or this court, of any treafons, murders, felonies,

or other mifdemcanors againft A. B. the prifoner at the

bar, let them come forth, for the prifoner flands upon his

deliverance. Dalt. c. 185.

ClK.llcngc. • Then it is faid to tlic prifoner. You prifoner at the bar,

the perfons that you ftiall now hear called, are to pafs up-

on your trial (upon your life and death, if it is a capital

offence) ; if you will challenge them, or any of them, you

muft challenge thf-m as they come to the book to be fworn,

and before they be fworn. Dalt. c, 185.

Jury fworn. Then Call the foreman of the jury, and fay unto him,

Lay your hand on the book, and look upon the prifoner ;

You fliall well and truly try, and true deliverance make,
between our fovereign lord the king, and the prifoner at

the bar, whom you fhall have in charge, and a true verdict

give according to your evidence : So help you God.
Jury charged. Then Call the fecond, and fo fwear him in like manner,

and fo on to 12, and neither more nor lefs. 2 H. H. 293.
Then count them 1 2, and fay, You good men that are

fworn, you (hall underitand, that A. B. now prifoner at the

bar, ftands indicted, for that he (and fo recite the

indidlment) : To which indi6lment he hath pleaded not

guilty, and for his trial hath put himfelf upon God and the

.country, which country you are ; fo that your charge is,

to inquire whether he be guilty of the felony or petit lar-

ceny whereof he ftands indicted, or not guilty : If you

find him guilty, you (hall fay fo, and inquire what goods

and chattels he had at the time of the faid felony and petit

larceny committed, or at anytime fince : (Or, if it be for

felony above petit larceny,—then, what goods and chattels

lands and tenements he had at the time of the faid felony

committed, or at any time fince). If you find him not

guilty, you fhall inquire, whether he did fly for it, and if

you tind that he fled for it, you fliall inquire what goods

and chattels he had at the time of fuch flight. If you

find him not guilty, and that he did not fly for it, you

Ihall fay fo, and no more; and fo hear your evidence.

2 H. H. 293, 294. Dalt. c. 185.

P'or, flrictly fpeaking, though a man be acquitted, yet if

he fled for the offence, he fhall forfeit his goods and chat-

tels : for the very flight is an offencq, carrying with it a

ftrong prekimption of guilt, and is at Icaft an endeavour

to elude and ftifle the courfe of juftice prefcribed by the

law. But the jury very feldom hnd the flight: forfeiture

being looked upon, fince the vail increafc of perfonal

property
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jiroperty of late year?, as rather too large a penalty for an

o^bnce, to which a man is prompted by the natural love of
' liberty.- 4 Blackjl. 387.

Then call the witneiFes, and fwear them, one by one, WltnciTes fwow

thus : The evidence that you fball give between ourfovereign

lord the king^ and the prifoner at the bar^ JJyall be the triith^

the ivhole truth^ and nsthing but the truth : So help you God.

When the witnefles for the king have been examined, witncfTes for the

if the prifoner deilres that any witi^eifes Tnould be examined pnibner.

for him^ they mull be examined alfo on oath.

On trials of this nature, the prifoner iTiall not have Pnfoner not t«

counfel allov/ed to him, unlcfs a point of law a rife, pro-
^^^'""""''^'-

:

per to be debated j nor a copy of the indictment. 2 Haxv.

400, 402.
But in offences under felony, a defendant may be heard

by his counfel. Wood. b. 4. Ci. ,5.

Otherwife, the court is to be of counfel vl^ith the pii_ Court to be of

foncr, and ought to advife him for his good, and not take
i^j*^"

'
^^'

advantages too ifriclly againu him* Dali.c, 185.
And of late years the judges have feldom refufed to al-

low the priibner counlei to lland by him at the bar, and
inftruct him what queflions to allc, or even to afk quef-

tions for him, in matters of fact. ^Bladyl. 356.
When the prifoner hath doncj and hath been heard all Evidence fumi

tliat ne has to lay in his defence, the evidence is fummed '"^^ "P»

up by the court to the jury. And if they cannot agree on
their verdi^Si at the bar, a bailiff mufi: be fworn to keep the

jury thus; Tou JJ)all fiuear that you P^all keep this jury^

il'ithout rneat^ drink, fire., or candle \ you Jhall juffer none t*

fpeak to them,, neither Jhallyoufpeak to them yourfelf̂ but only

to ajk them whether they are agreed: So help you God. Dalt.

l: 185.

Tiie jury coming back, the prifoner is brought to the Verdll^

bar; then the jury is called; they appearing, fay, fet A. B.
to the bar ; Who being there, fay, Look upon the pri-

foner; how iay you, is J. B. guilty of the felony (or as

the cafe is) whereof he ftands indicled, or' not guilty ? If

they lay, not guilty, bid him down upon his knees. If

they fay, guilty ; record it, an(S> bid him be taken avray.

Then fay, hearken to the verdifl as the court hath re-

corded it ; You fay, A B. is guilty [or, is not guilty] of
the felony whereof he ffands indieled. id.

Then make a proclamation and fay, All manner of per- judjmsn*;
fons keep liience, vvhilR judgment is giving againlf ihz pri-

foner at the bar, upon pain of imprifonment. Then fet

the j>rifon<=r to tjie bar, and give the featencc. id.

Vol. IV. ? 32. Where
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V̂I

Adjournment of 32. Whcre thc fefHons is adjourned, the ftile of the kC-
tlieieflions. fions ought not to run at fuch a jefftons held by adjourmmnt ;

but thc original meeting of the feflions ought to be' fet

forth, and that it was continued from thence to fuch fur-

ther time by adjournment. Str. 832, 865.

But fuch adjournment ought not to be beyond the time

of meeting of the next quarter feffions. As in the cafe of

the King and Prince^ T. 4 G. An indictment was found

before the juftices for the county of Lincoln^ againft a con-

ft-p.ble for refufmg to obey an order of the juftices ; and the

defendant was tried, convicted, and had judgment given

againft him, at a general feiTions held the 3d day of May
(which was af:er the Eajhr feflions began) by the adjourn-

ment of the Epiphany Miions : But by the court of king's

bench the judgment was reverfed ; becaufe the juftices

cannot continue t)ne general fefficns to a day fubfequent to

the time appojnted by the 2 H.' ^. c. 4. for the holding

another original feffions. ig Finer. 35B.
Vv'ages&fthe ^2. By the 12 R. 2. c. 10. The juftices fhall take for
juftices, and ^j^^:^. ^^^^ '

g ^ ^ ^.j^g ^j^y |-qj. ^.j^g {.jj^g ^f ^j^^jj. feffion?, and
entreats* . ^ -

. . -,

their clerk 2 ^ of the fines and amerciaments, riling and
coming of the fame feiTions, by the hands of the fheriffs.

And the lords of franchifes ftiall be contributory to the

faid wages, after" the rate of their part of fines and aifier-

ciament''. ^

But no duke, earl, barony or banneret, fliall take any
wages. i\-R. 2. c, II.

And the eliieats of the juftices fhall be doubled, and the

one part delivered by them to the ilieriff, to levy the mo-
ney thereof rifing, and thereof to pay the juftices their

wages by the hand of the fheriiT, by indenture betwixt
' them thereof to be made. 14 ^, 2. f. ii.

Fsesin ''f;;' '. 34. I'he fccs in feffions for traverftng, trying, or dif-

rharging indi(ftments, difcharging recognizances of the

peace and good behaviour, and the like, do vary according

to the cuftom of the country ; and in that cafe the cuftom
of the place is to be obferved. Dak. r. 41.

By Holt Ch. J. The court cannot commit for non-
pavjiient of fees ; for if there is right, there is remedy ;

and indebitatus afjwnpfit will lie, if the fee is certain ; if un-
certain, quantum rnernit. L. Raym. 703.

Precept to fumrnon the fefTions,

t\''eftmoriand. T P. and K, P. efquires^ juf.ices of our

^ 9 fovereign lord the king^ aligned to keep

the peace in the aunty of -" aforcfaid^ and alfo to hear

and



a,nd determine divers felonies^ trcfpajps^ and other mijdemeanon
'committed hi the faid county^ and one of us of the quorum ; To

the Jher'iff of the fame county^ greeting: On the behalf of our

faid fovereign lord the king., we com^nand you^ that you omit

not^ by reafon of any liberty within your county^ hut that you

enter therein^ and that you caufe to come before us, or ethers,

juftices ajpgned to keep the peace In the faid county, and a'fo ta

hear and determine diversfelonies, trcfa^fes, and other mifde^

jncanors in thefaid county committed, on the —
day of noiu next enfuing, at the hour of tet} in the'

forenoon of the fame day, at i'li thefaid county, 24
good and lawful men of the body of the county aforefaid, then

and there to inquire, prefent, do andperfonn, all andfngular

fuch thiiigs, which on the behalf of ourfaidfovereign lord the

king fnall he injoined them : Alfo that you make known to all

coroners, keepers of gaols and hovfes of corrcdion, high con-

Jlables, and bailiffs of liberties, zvithin the county aforefaid,

that they be then there to do and fulfil thofe things vjhich by

reafon cf their offces fhall he to he done : Moreover, that you

caufe to be proclaimed iiorough the faid county in proper places

the aforefaidjejfions of the peace to he held at the day and place,

aforefaid: And do you be then there, to do and execute thofe

things zvhich belong to your office : And have you then there as

well the names of the jurors, coroners, keepers cf gaols, and

of hoifes of correElion, high co^flables, and bailiff's aforefaid,

as aijo this precept. Given under our Jeals at A, in the county

aforefaid,. the day of in the year oj the reign

of . (Lamb 381.)
When the (lieriff hath received this precept, he mufl

direct feveral warrants to the feveral bailifts of hundreds
and Hberties, containing in them the fubftance of the iaid

precept.

The ftyle of the fefTions,

Weftmorland. '"T^KE general quarterfejjlons of the pcaci,

X holden at in and for the faid
county, on the day of in the

—

year of
the reign of our fovereign lord George the third, of Cjrtat

Britain, "France, and Ireland, king, defender of the faith,

and fo forth, before J. P. and K. P. efquires, and others^

jujiices of our faidfovereign lord the king, afftgned to keep the

peace in thefaid county, and alfo to hear c:nd deterfuine divers

felonies, trefpaffes, a?id other mifdcmeanors in- the faid county

c'ojmnitted, and of the quorum, andfo forth.

P 2 Con-
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Condition of a recognizance to appear and giv^

evidence at the feffionsj in cafe where the king

is a party*

THE eondition of this recognizance Is fuch^ that if the

abovebound A. W. J})all perfonally appear at the next

general quarter fejfions of the pcacc^ to be holden at In

and for the county of and then and there give fuch

evidence as he knoweth^ againU concerning his felonious

taking and carryhig aivay the property of—~ and

do not depart thence without leave of the fald court^ then this

recognizance to be void.

Subpaua to give evidence, in cafe where the king

is not party.

GEORGE the third To A. W. B. W. and

C. W. of— yeomen^ greeting. JVe commandyou,

tind every of you^ that all bufutcfs being laid afuh, and all ex-

ciijcs ceafing^ you do In your proper perfons appear before our

jufilccs ajlgned to keep our peace In the county of and

alfo to hear and determine divers felonies^ trefpa[[cs^ and other

mlfdetneanors In our fald county comraltted^ at the ftfion of the

peace to be holden at —— In andfor the fald coimty^ on;—•—
the day of -

—

noiv next erfulng at the hour of ten

in the forenoon of the fame day^ to tefllfy all andfmgular thcjc

things vjhlch you^ or any of you^ Jl-jall biow^ In a cert&ln ap-

peal novj depending between the churchwardens aiid overfecrs of
the poor of the parifo of ^— appellants^ and the church-

wardens and overfecrs of the poor of the parljh of
7-emovants^ tcuchlng and concerning the re?novai of A. V.frofn

the fald parlfo of to the fald parlfo of [^fj
ill cafe where the king is a party] to tejtlfy thi truth

and give evidence on our behalf^ agalnjl A. O. in a caje of

trefpafs and affault. ] And this you and every ofyou are in na

wfe to cmlt^ under the penalty of io\ for you atid every ofyou.

fy^tnef J. P. cfulre, the day of .

Nite ; Thsre may be four witnefles put in. one fubpa:na.

A Juhpcjna ticket for a witnefs*

R. A. W. By virtue of a writ of fubpcKna to you

^,^ j^ and others dlreiledy and herewith fncivnnr.to you., you

are required perfonally to be a?id appear at the next general

quar'
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quarter fejfions of the peace to be holclen at In and for

the county of • to tefiify the truth according to your knoiv-

ledge in a certain appeal tiow depending^ betvjeen tks church-

wardens and overfeers of the poor of the pariJJj of—— appel-

lants^ and the churchwai'dens and overfeers of the poor of the

parijh of' refnova'nts, concerning the removal of A. F.

from the faid parijh of to the faid parijh of on

the part of the faid appellants : And herein you are not to fail^

en pain of lO 1. Dated the day of in the

vear

BY the 23 H. 8. c. 5. Commiffions of fewers fiiall

be iffued, in all parts of the realm, v/here need fhall

require.

And by the 13 EL c q. For one year after the expira-

tion of a commiflion of fewers, the jullices of the peace,

or fix of them, (2 ^. ) may execute the powers of the faid

commiffion, unlefs a new commiilion ihall be ilTued in

the mean time.

But as the power and authority of tliefe cpmmifHoners

of fewers is not general enough to fall in with the defiga

of this book, I ftiall chufe to refer thofe whom it may par-

t,icularly concern, to the ftatutes at large which t^'eat cf

this title ; namely,

23 H. 8. c. 5.

25 H. 8. c. ic.

3^4 Ed. 6. c. 8,

7 Jn. c. 10.

Befides which general acts, there arc others which con-
cerji the cities of London and IVcJiminJier only, and othor

places within the bills of mortality; to v/ir,

3 7- '- H-
19 C. 2. c. 3. /, 20.

22 y 23 C. 2. c. in.

2 TV. Jeff. 2. c. 8.

8 £5' 9 /r. c. 37.

P 3 €)6CC1)U
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None fliaU have j^ "O Y tlic 25 //• 8. f. 1 3. For the preventing many

a\°en.^°° A3 ^^rms bting.accumuUteu into few hands, and for

the encourae;eme)it of tilbge, it is enadced, that no pcrfon

{liall have above 2000 iheep atone time, at fix fcore to the

hundred, except it be upon h'S own inheritance only, and

except what are necefiary for his houfliold ; on pain of for-

feiting 3 s 4 d for every fheep above t'nat number, half to

the king, and half to him that v/ill fuc.

And if any pcrfon (hall happen to have more, by reafon

of being executor or aaminilirator, he fhall fell off Vv'ithin

a year, till he have hut 2Qpo.

But Iheep bequeathed to a child within age, fliall not be

reckoned in the number.

And lambs are not to be reckoned flieep, till the fecond

Miiljummer' after they are Limbed.

And thejultices of the peace may enquire of this offence

by a jury, cr bv information.

None fTiai] liAve 2. And for the fame reafon, no perfon fnall take above
above two f^rnis.

^^^^ farms, v/ith houfes thereon ; nor fhall any perfon have

.^ two, except he dv/ell in the parifh where they both are ;

on pain of 3 s 4 d a week in like manner. Id.

Carrying (lieep ^_ gy ji^g g £/_ ^-^^ jvj y perfon fhall.fendof carry over

fea, or receive into any fliip for that purpcfe, any fheep

alive ; on pain for the firff offence, of forfeiting all his

goods, half to the kin?^, and lialf to him that will fue, and

being imprifoned for a year ; and at the year s end m fome

open market town, in the fullnefs of the market, on the

market day, he (hall have his left hand cut off, and nailed

up in the openeft place of the market ; and for the fecond

offence, fhall be adjudged a felon, and fuffer death as in

cafes of felony ; but not to work corruption of blood. And
the iuftices of the peace may enquire of, hear and determine

the fame.

Bat the offender may have his clergy, as v/ell in the

cafe of cutting off" his hand, as in the cafe of felony.

3 Inji. 104.

And by the 12 C 2. c. 32. No perfon (hall export, or

lay on board with intent to export any flieep, except wether

fheep for the fhip's ufe only ; on pain of forfeiting the

feme, and for every flieep 20 s, half to the king, and half

to him that (liall fue, at the feflions or elfev/hcre. And
the owner of the fliip, knowing the offence, fnall forfeit

his intereft in the fnip and furniture. And the mafter and

mariners

over fea.
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mariners affifting, fhall forfeit in like mannei', all their

goods and chattel\ and he imprifoned three ir.onths. And
any merchant or other perfon ofTending herein, fhall be

difabled to require ariv debt or^ account from any factor or

other. And the offender may be tried in the county from

whence they were exported, or where he lh?.ll be appre-

hended. Profecution to be in one year. And if the Ihip

belongs to ail alien, it fliall be forfeited to the king.

4. If any perfon ihall in the ni^ht tlmcmaiiciouny and Kililnj fhccp in

willingly kill any ilieep ; he thall be guilty of felony :
^-'^ ^•'i'^"

byt to avoid judgment of death, he may make his clefHon

to be tranfported for feven years. And three juilices (i .^.)

may hear and determine the fame. 22 iiJ' 23 6\ :2. c.

7-/ 2.

.5. If any perfon fliall in the nighttime maliciouily and Murt'ng fcepln

willingly maim., wound, or othervvdfe hurt any {beep, t'ne night,

whereby the f^.me is not kilbd ; he foall forfeit to the party-

grieved treble damages, by action of trefpafs or on the

cafe. 22 o 23 C. 2. c. 7.

6. If any perfon ihall fclonioudy drive away, or in any sh-ep dealing or

other m.anner felonionHy {leal any iheep or lamb ; or iliail killing, lolre-

wilfully kill any iheep or lamb, with a felonious intent to '"''''^"^'^•

fteal the ca'rcafe or any part thereof ; or &all affift or aid in

conimitting any the faid offences ; he ftiall be guilty of fe-

lony without beneiic of clergy. 14 G. 2. c. 6.
f. i. 15

G'. 2. f. 34.

A.nd every perfon, v/ho fiiall apprehend and profecute to

conviction any fuch offender, iliali have a reward of r'; 1

;

in order to which, he iliall have a certificate figned by the

iudge, before the end of the affizes, certifying fuch con-

viclion, and where the offence was committed, and t'i>at

the offender was apprehended and profccuted by the perfon

claiming the reward; and if more, than one claim the ire-

ward, he fliall therein appoint what ihare (hall be paid to

eath claimant : Which certificate being tendred to the

fheriff, he fhall pay the fame within a month, without de-

duction, on pain of forfeiting double, with treble cofts :

The fame to be allowed on his accounts, or to be repaid

him out of the treafury. 14 G. 2. c. 6. / 2, 3.

)!)eriff.

I. OHERIFF (Shireve) in Saxon isfcirgerefa^ from Sheriff, what

(^ fciran^ to Jharc or divide, for that the whole realm

is parted and divided mto fiires \ and ^rr^/^?, the co}}:ts^ earl,

I^ 4 or
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or governor, in the Bclg'ick called gr/^ef or grave. The
word comcs^ or cciaii^ came lirll: into Europe out of the

eaftern countries, probably from the Hehrnv cone or 'cmu\

which denoteth ftrength, 'firmnefs, or liability j and the

word county^ in Latin comitatus^ feeincth to be nothing elfc

but the divifion or allotment over which the comes or count

had juriluiction. And when the counts or e?.rls left the

cultody of the counties, then was the cuflody thereof com-
mitted to the vifcoicnts^ or vlcscornkes (which is the Latin

name for the fnerifTs ;) fo calL'd, becaufe they iupply the

place of the comes or earl. The earl was otherwile called

by the Saxons eorl^ ealdor, ealdorman (elder, or alderman,)

becaufe they were ufually men of age and experience ; by a

like derivation as that oi j'enaiors among the Romans.
Who fliall be 2. By four feveral llatutes it is enadtcd, that none fhall

" *

be Iherii'F, except he have fufficient land within the fl^iire,

to anfwer the king and his people. 9 Ed. 2. Jl. 2. 4 Ed. 3.

f, q. 5 Ed. 3. f. 4. 13 cff 14 C. 2. c.ii.

By the militia a»l:, 2 G. 3. c. 20. No perfon, during

the time he Is adding as a militia officer, Ihall be obliged to

ferve the office of flieriff.
f. 34.

In the cafe of the city o^ Norwich and Berry., T. 7 G. 3.

it v/as adjudged that an attorney is exempted from the

office of (heritF, by reafon of his attendance on the courts
' at Wejlminjhr. Burr. Mansf. 2log.
flowchofen. 3. At" the common law, the fheriif was chofen by the

county ; but by the f}atute of the 14 Ed. 3. c. 7. he fliaU

be appointed yearly on the morrow of All Souls.^ (fmce al-

tered to the morrow of St. Martin^) at the exchequer, by
the chancellor, treafurer, and chief baron, taking to them
the chief juftices,

Except in London.^ and where the office is a man's free-

hold or inheritance. 23 H. 6. c. 8.

His oath p" of- 4. The fheriff (except in Wales and Chejlcr) at the en-
*'^^'

t^i-"-g upon his office ihall take the following oath (to

be a.lminiftred in purfuance of a virit of d^dhnus potejia-

tern.)
'

'
.

''

I A. B. dofivear^ thai I vjillweU and truly ferve the king's

•majejly in the ojfi-.e of flieriff in the county of-——-r;
—^ andpro-

-m-jts his majejlf s profit in all thi-ngs that belong to my office^ ns-

far as I legally can or may. I luill truly preferve the king's

rights^ a'/ul o'll that bclongeth to the crown ; I will not affeiit to.

d^creqfe-) Iffen^ or conceal the king's right, or the rights of ht's;

/ravchfes ; Jnd whenfoever I Jhall have krioivledge thai the

rights of the croxLn are concealed or wiihdraun^ he it in

lands^ rents^ fraufhifes, JuitSy or fervices, or in any other

flatter or things I'WiU do viy utjnojt to make them he rejtored ta

the
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the cvown again \ and if I may not do it myfelf I will certify

and inform the king thereof^ orfame of his judges. I will not

refpite or delay to levy the king's debt:., for any gif^ promify

rezuard^ orfavour^ where I may raije ibefame tuithout great

grievance to the debtors. I will do right^ as ivell to poor as to

richy tn all things belonging to my ofjice. I will do no wrong to

any man^ for any gift^ rewar^d^ or promife^ norforfavour or

hatred. I ivill dijiurb no marCs right^ and zuiil truly and

faithfully acquit at the exchequer^ allthofe of xvhom Ijliall re-

ceive any debts or duties belojigiyig to the croivn. 1 zvili take

nothing whereby the king may lofe^ or tvhereby his right may
be dijlurbedy injured^ or delayed. I will truly return., and truly

ferve all the king's writs^ accorditig to the befl of my fiill and
knowledge. I will take no bailiff's into }nyfervice^ butJuch as

I will anfwer for^ and zvill caufe each of them to take fuch oaths

as I doy in what belongcih to their bufniefs and occupation, 1
xvill truly fet and return reafanable and due iffues of them that

he within my bailiwick^ according to their ejiate arid circum-

JIanceSy and make due pa7iels ofperfons able andfufpcient^ and
7iot fufpeclsdy or procured, as is appointed by theJlatates of this

realm. I have notfcld or let tofarm^ nor contratiedfor, nor

have I granted or promifed for reward or benefit, nor will

I fell or let to farm, or contraii far^ or grant for reward
or benefit, by rnyfelf or any other peyfon for me, orfot^ my ufe,

direBly or indireflly, my fberiffwick, or any bailiwick thereof,

or any office belonging thereunto, or the profits of the jatne, to

any perfon or perjons whctfoever. I will truly and diligently

execute the good laws andJlatutes of this realm ; and in all

things well and truly behave myfelj in my office,for the honour

of the king, and the good of his fubjeSis, anddfcharg the fame
according to the befl of my fkili and power : So help ?ue God.

3G. c. 15. f. 18 19.

5. By the 4 H. 4. c. 5. The fheriff in perfon fh all Sheriff felling

continue within his bailiwick, and ihall not let it to
"^^'^"""^ offices.

farm.

And by the 3 G. c. 15. /. 10. None fhall buy, fell, let

or take to farm the office of under fneriir", gaoler, baJlitf,

or other office pertaining to the office of high fheriff"; on
pain of 500 1, half to the king, and half to him that ihall

J'ue (in two years).

6. By the i H. 5. c. 4. No under (hcriiT, IherifF's
^^'''^.'^'^'^"«

clerk, receiver, nor fheriff's bailiff, lliall be actorney in nkslorjurors!"
the king's courts, during the time that he is in ..'Hk-e w-t';

any (lie riff.

And the fheriff (hall return none of his offi. . i^. u^, x

inqueff ; on pam of 40 1, half to the king, and half lo

him that {l:iall fue, in the feffions, or elfewhere. 23 H. 6,

(. JO,

7. The
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Sic'iindrAeriff
'^' '^^'^'^ ""^^^' ^'^^'"''^ ^^^^ be appointed by the high (hc-

.
^jj:p^ bccaufc he fliall anfvvcr for hiin, and he Ihail take the

like oath as tiie high flierifF, mutatis mutandis. 3 G. c. 15.
f. 19.

Appointment of 8. The baiUfFs ah'b flir" be appointed by him for the
^ailifts. like rcafon ; and every bailifi^ when he gives fecurity upon

entering into his office, fliail make it part of the condition

of fuch fecurity, that he will dchver a copy of the claufcs

in the zSt of the 32 G. 2. c. 2S. concerning the carrying
of prifoners for debt to alehoufes, which is inferted more

^
at large in title (^aO!Ci\
And fuch bailiff, or other perfon returning juries, or

intermeddling with procelles, fhall take the follov/ing oath
of OiEce, bef®re a judge, of aflize, or the ci'JIos rotulorum^

or two juftices of the peace (i ^.)
/ A. B. JJoall Koi nfc ar exercife the office of ba'ilijf corruptly^

during the time that I fhall remain therein^ neitherfhall or will

accept^ receive^ or take^ by any colour^ raeans^ or device what~
Jocver^ cr confent to the talSmg of any manner offee or revjard

of any perfon or perfons for the impanelling^ or returning of
any inquefi^ j^'^Jt °^ tales^ in any court of record^for the king^

or betivixt party and party ^ above 2 s or .the value thereof^ or

fuch fees as are allowed and appointedfor thefame by the laws

a7id Jlaizctes of this realm, but will accoiding to 'my power
truly and indifferently, with convenient fpeed, impanel all

jurors, and return all fuch writ or writs touching the fame,
as fhall appertain to be done by my duty or office, during the time

that Ifhall remain in thefaid office : So help ?ne God, 27 El.

c. 12. f. 2.

And perfons afting before they have taken the faid

oath, fnall forfeit 40 I ; half to the king, and half to him
that fiiali fue, in the feffions, or other court of record, id.

/;4,6.
And if they commit any aS: contrary to their faid oath,

they fnall forfeit (in like manner) to the party grieved his

treble damages, id.
f. 5.

And the (heriff's bailiffs fliall not be in the fame office

in three years after, i H. 5. r. 4. Except in London,

Xvliddlefe-^, Durham, Wcflmrjrland, and towns being coun-

ties in themfelves. 3 G. c. 15./ 21.

TheiTveiiff'stwo 9' The fheriff hath a jurifdi£tion both in criminal and

courts, the tourn, civil cafes j and for this purpofe he hath two courts, his
and county

toiim for Criminal caufes, which is therefore the king's

court ; the other is his county court for civil caufes, and

this is the court of the (heriff himfelf. 3 Salk. 322.

Sheriff's recelv- 10. The new fherifF being appointed and fworn, he

ing the accounts Qught at or before the next county court, to deliver a writ
of his prcde- ^

gj-"

ccllbr.
'
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of difcharge to the old flieriff, who is to fet over all the pri-

foners in the gaol feverally by their names (together with

all the writs,) precifely, by view and indenture between

the two {heritfs ; wherein muft be comprehended all the

anions which the old faeriff hath againft every prifoner,

though the executions are of record. And till the delivery

of the prifoners to the new fheriff, they remain in the

cuftody of the old fheriff, notwithftanding the letters pa-

tents of appointment, the writ of difcharge, and the writ

of delivery. Neither is the nev/ fherijJ" obliged to receive

the prifoners, but at the gaol or.Iy. But the office of tjis

old fheriii" ceafes, wlien the writ of difcharge cometh to

him. Wcod^ b. i. c. 'j.

And by the 20 G. 2. c. 37. The old {heriff fhall turn

over to his fucccilbr, by indenture and fchedule, all fuch

writs and procefs as (hall remain unexecuted ; and the new
fherifF flaall execute and return the fame.

11. The fneriff having a juftice of the peace's warrant Sher-ff hew ftr

directed to him, ftiall execute the fame; but he need not ?"'
""^^'"/f

''^
•"

. , , . , luiacesof the
go m perion to execute it, but may authorize another to p^ace,

do it. 2 Haw. 86.

And it is no excufe to the flierifF to return that he

could not execute a precept becaufe of refiftance ; for he

may take with him the pov/er of the county. 13 Ed. i.

fr, I. c. 39- .

Alfo the fheriii", on fummons, is bound to attend the k^-

fions of the peace, there to return his precepts, to take

the charge of the prifoners, to receive fines for the king,

and the like. 1 Haiv. ^i.

And it feems clear from the general reafon of the law,

which gives all courts of record a kind of difcretionary

p^wer over all abufes by their own officers, that the /he-

riff is punifhable by the juiiices in feffions, for defaults

in executing their writs and precepts. 2 Haw. 14.2, 143.
12. Every rneriff is a principal confervator of the peace, Sheriff a confec-

by the common law, and vrii.y ex offido award procefs oF^''^°''°^^-'^'^
..' 1 ^ 1 r ^ i- -^ J -^ r \. \ 1

peace, but not to
tne peace, and take furety for it ; and it feems to be the ^dt as jaitice.

better opinion, that the fccurity fo taken by him is by
the common law looked on as a recognizance or va?x-

ter of record, and not as a common obligation. 2 Haw.
33-
But no fherifffliall exercife the office of a juflrice of the

peace, in any county wherein he is flaerifF; and in fuch
cafe, his atSts as a juftice (liall be void, i Mar. fejf. 2.

c, 0.

13. By the 14 Ed. 3. c. 10. and 19 H. 7. c. lO. The s^icriff to have

flieriff ihall have the keeping of gaols. gToi*.''^^*''^

And
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And in all aV// caufes, as in cafes of imprifonment fof

debt, the flierifF or gaoler (at the eledlion of the party)

/hall be anfvvcrablc for efcapes fuffered by the gaoler ; but

if the gaoler fuffer -a felon voluntarily to efcapc, this inaf-

much as it reachcth to life, is felony only in the gaoler,

but the fheriff may be indi£led, fined, and imprifoned,

I H. H. 597. .

Sher'ffanf r-
^4"' "^^^^^^ the fherifF levies moncy on a yf^er/yi^f/^i-, the

able for money plaintiff may have an action of debt againft him for the

?evied by him. money, bccaufe it was received by him to the plaintiff's

ufe, and the defendant is difcharged of it j and it lies againft

his executors if he die. 3 Salk. 323.

Pairing bis ac- 15. The manner of pafling his accounts is direiled at
counts. large by the ftatutes of the 3 G. c. 15 ^ 16. which being;

foreign to our purpofe, are not here inferted.

Paying rewards 16. But after the fheriff hath paid the rewards for ap-
f^- conviaing prehending highwaymen, houfebreakers, and fuch like, he

fhall not be obliged to tarry until the paffing of his ac-

counts for the repayment thereof, but he may immediately

apply to the commiffioners of the treafury, who fhall upon
infpe6ling the certificate of the conviction, and the re-

ceipts/ of the perfons to whom the rewards were paid, forth-

with to repay the fame to the fheriff without fee. 3 G,

f. 15. /". 4. •

How long he ^7* No flieriff fhall continue in his ofiice above one year,

Siaii coatinuein 14 Ed. 3. c. 7. 28. Ed. 3. c. 7. Except in London^ Mid-,
^'^<-^' dlefexy and towns being counties of themfelves, and where

the office is a man's freehold, or inheritance. 23 H. 6.

^.8. 3G. c. 15./ 21.

And by the i -^. 1. c. 11. None that hath been fheriff

fliall be fo again within three years, if there be other fuffir

cient.

But by the 17 Ed. 4. c. 6. The flieriff may hold his

office after the year, during Michaelmas and Hilary terms,
if not before lawfully difcharged.

Sheriff dying be- 18. If the fheriff fiiall die before his office iliall be ex-
fore the expiri- pired, the under flieriff fliall execute the fame in the de-
fcor. efhis ofcce,

j,g^{-^.,}
^^^^;rc>^

^^^^^^ till a new flieriff be fworn, and be
anfv/erable for the execution thereof^ as the deceafed flieriff

would have been. 3 G. c, 15./ 8.

W^pK
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"F any owner of, or captain, mafler, mariner, or other Wilfully d-*

officer belonging to any fhip, (hall wilfully call ^royinjjv

away, burn, or otherwife deftroy the fhip of which he is

owner, or unto which he belongeth, or in anywife cliretSt

or procure the fame to be done; with intent to prejudice

any perfon that fliall underwrite any policy of infurance

thereon, or any merchant that fhall load goods thereon ;

he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

II. G. c. i(^. f. 6.

And if it is committed within the body of a county, ic

fliall be tried there ; if on the high fcas, it fliall be tried as

in cafes of piracy, j. 7.

2. By the 12 Ann.Jh 2W c. 18. and 26 G. 1. c. 19. If any Plundcilng or

perfon fhall plunder any fhip in diflirefs, or v/ilfully do any ^^{iroying a fhip

thing tending to the immediate lofs of fuch fhip ; he fhall '" ''"*''-''«•

be guilty of felony without benent of clergy.

3. All perfons who fhall felonioufiy Ifeal any goods of stealing goods

the value of 40 s in any fliip, boat, or veiTel, on any na- f'roni on ihip-

vigablc river, or in any port of entry or difcharge, or from ^°^'''^'

any wharf or key, or fliall be prefent and afTifting there-

in ; he fhall be guilty of felony vv'ithout benefit of clergy.

24 G. 2. c. 45.

4. If any perfon fhall, either within this realm, or Burning or de-

any of the countries, iflands, forts, or places thereunto "tmying 'his m**

belonging, wilfully and maliciouily, kt on fire or burn, ^^'^•.'^ *'*'i'l""»i

or otherwife deftroy, any of his majefly's fliips or veilels
"'

of war, whether the fame be on float, or building

in any of his majcfty's dock yards, or building or
repairing by contradt in any private yard ; or any of his

inajefl:y*s arfenals or magazines, dock yards, rope yard?,

vidtualling offices, or any of the buildings erected there-

in ; or belonging thereto ; or any timber or materials

there placed, for building, repairing, or fitting out of
fliips or veiicls ; or any of his majeffy's military, naval,

or vidttialling flores, or other ammunition cf war ; or
any place where any fuch military, naval, or vitSlualling

ffores, or other ammunition of war fhall be kept ; he,

and alfo his aiders and abetters, fhall be guilty ot felony

without benefit of clergy. 12 G. 3. c. 24-
And pcrlbns committing any the faid oftences in any

place out of the r<;^alm, may be indicted and tried for the

fiime, either where the oftcnce was committed, or in any
county within this realm, as if the fame had been cogi-

mittcd v.'ith n fuch county. Id.
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THE jufl-ices in feflions, on prefentment of the grand
jury at the affizes, of the ill ilate and condition of

the fhire hall, or other building comrnonly ufed for hold-

ing the aflizes, and the neceffity of repairing the fame,

may order it to be repaired in fuch manner as they fhall

thinlc fit, and the money to be levied as for other county
rates. 9 G. 3. c. 20./. i.

And if there be occafion for fiidden repair?., which will

rot coft more than 30 1 ; tv/o juftices, after having viewed
the fame, and an ef!:imate having been made by able work-
men of the expence thereof, may order it to be repaired, and
the money to be levied as aforefaid, as if it had been pre-

fented by a grandjury. f. 3.

Provided, that where the fame hath for time out of mind
been repaired at the expence of any particular places or

perfons ; or any particular places or perfons are bound
by law and ancient ufage to furnifh the fame with benches,

tables, rail?, or other fixtures; they faall continue liable

as before,
f. 2, 4.

By the 14. G. 3. c. 59. The Juftices in their quarter

feHions may direiil the Ihire hall or other court of juftice

within their jurifdiction to be properly ventilated : the ex-

pences thereof to be paid out of the general county rate.

I
^HE fnoemakcrs duty in the true making of flioe?^

J_ is inferted inthetitle|]^0^|;!}0l%

Differences between fhocmakers and their workmen,
are treated of under the title ^£tl3Snt0*

U-lE duties on filks and calllcoes, being under the fame

regulations with the duties on printed linens, the

law Concerning them is infcrted under the article of iineJt

doth, in the tide CtClf0>
• Concerning fervants and other workmen in the filken

manufa<5lures, fee title ^CtlJSUt.s)*
•'

3
'

I. No
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1. No perfon fhall excrclfe the trade of a filk thrower, SiJk t'mowcr,

unlefs l\e hath ferved feven years apprenticeiliip j on pain

of 40 s a month, half to the king, and half to him that Ihall

I'ue in any court of record, or at the aiFizes, or quarter

feffions of the peace. 13 ^ 14 C 1. c. 15. / 2.

2. By the 9 C5f 10 JV. c. 43. No foreign filks, called Ahmodes and

alamodes or luteftrings, fhall be imported, but in the port lutcftrin^s-

of Lonckn^ on notice firrt given to the commiifioners of

the ciiftoT.s, and licence had from them. f. i.

And if they be imported elfewhere, or without fuch

notice and licence, and the duties paid, they fhall be for-

feited, or the value thereof, and be fold and exported

again ; and the oiFender fo importing, and alfo the re-

ceiver and perfon ofifering to fell the fame, fhall forfeit

500I. / 3.

And the conlmlflioners fh;.ll caufe them to be marked
and fealcd. f 2.

And if any perfon fhall counterfeit the cufiiomhoufe feal,

or feal of the luteftring company ; he ihall forfeit 500 1,

and be fet in the pillory tv/o hours. /. 5.

And any perfon v/ho fhall buy arid fell or have in his

cullcdy anv alamodes or luteftrings, fealed or marked
with a counterfeit feal or mark, fhaii forfeit the fame and

icol. / 5.

And any perfon authorifed by a ,writ of afTiflance under

the feal of the exchequer, or v/ith a conftable or other

publick OiTicer, inhabiting 'near the place, with a warrant

from a jufcice of the peace, and in the day time, may
enter any houfe, fnop, cellar, warehoufe, or other place,

to fcarch for and feize any alamodes or luteftrings im-
ported contrary to this acl, or not fealcd or marked, or

marked with a counterfeit mark or feal, and in cafe of

refiftai'.ce may break open doors, chefts, trunks, and other

package; and every juftice Ihall grant fuch v/arrant to

any credible perfon making ©ath that he hath reafon to

fufpect or believe, that there are fom^e of the faid filks fo

fraudulently imported or not fealed and marked, or fealed

or marked with a counterfeit feal or mark in the place or

places where he intends to fearch. f. 5.

And all ofEcers belonging to the cuftoms, fhcriffs,

mayors, bailiffs, conftables, and other officers, fnall be

aiding in the execution thereof, f. 6.

(But none but cuftornhoufe officers, or perfons deputed

by the luteftring company, and having wriis of affiftance

from the exchequer, fhall feize lutelrrings or alamodes

within the bills of mortaliiy. 5 An, c*7,0.f.i.)
The
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Ribbands and
Jiaces.

The faid penalties fhaJl be two thirds to the king, aricJ

one third to him that fhall feiic or fue in any court of
record. /. g,

3. By the 3 G. 3. c. 21. b' 5 G. 3. r. 48. If any perfon

fhall import any ribbands, laces, or girdles, not made in

Great Britain, whether the fame fhall be wrought of filk

alone, or mixed with other materials; the fame fliall be
forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of the cuftomSj

in whatever importers^ venders^ or retailers hands they

may be found ; and the importer and every perfon aifift-

ing therein, and the venders and retailers, in whofe cuf-

tody they fhall be found, or who fliall fell or expofe the

fame to fale, or conceal with intent to prevent the for-

feiture, fliall forfeit refpeclively 200 1, with cofts. Half
the faid penalties to be to the king, and half to the officer

who fhall inform and profecute.

But if any oflicer or officers of the cudoms fliall negledl

or refufe, for one month after condemnation, to profecute

to eitecl any perfon for any of the faid pecuniary for-

feitures; any other perfon may fue for and recover the

fame ; half thereof to go to the king in like manner, and
half to him who fliall fue.

And when the goods feized (being out of the limits of

the bills of mortality) fliall not exceed the value of 20 1

;

two juflices, on information before them that fuch goods

were feized as unduly imported, may hear and determine

the fame, and proceed to condemnation ordifcharge.

And after feizure, until condemnation or difcharge, the

faid goods fhall be depofited in one of the king's ware-

houfes, if the feizure be within the bills of mortality;

elfewhere, in the hands of the chief magiftrate or con-

ftable: and the fame fhall be free to infpedtion, with leav6

of the court, judge, or juffices, before whom the profe-

cution fliall be.

And after condemnation, the faid goods fliall be pub-

lickly fol-d by the candle for exportation ; half of the pro-

<duce by fuch fale to be to the king, and half to the officer

who fhall leize and fecure tiie fame : and the fame goods

ihall not be delivered out of the warehoufe, till fecurity

fhall be given for exportation^ and that the fame fliall not

be landed again in any part of his majefry's dominions.

And on information in writing upon oath, before twcj

juftices, that there is good ground and reafon to fufpecl,

that fuch ribbarrds, laces, or girdles have been imported,

^nd are concealed by, or in the pofTeffion or cuftody of,

2ny retailer or feller of ribbands, laces, or girdles; they

jBiay ifkie their warrant to the cor.ftable or otlier peace

officer,

4
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officer, impowering him to fearch, in the day time, the

hcufes, outlioufes, warehoufes, Oiops, cellars, rooms, and

other places of fach perfon.-, and (if the fame fhall be

found) to feize and carry away the fame, and difpoft"

thereof as is aforefaid.

And if any doubt fhall arlfe where the faid goods were

fnanufa<5lured ; the proof fliall lie upon fuch perfon in

whofe cuitody they were found, and not upon the profe-

cutor: and if no proof fiiall be given that they were ma-
nufacStured in Great Britain ; the fame (hall, without any
further proceeding, be taken to have been manufactured

out of Grfiit Britain,

Provided, that if any perfon, in whofe pofTefiion fuch

goods (hail be feized (fuch perfon not importing or con-

cealing the fame), fliall difcover upon oath before one
juftice the perfon who fold the fame to hini; fo as he may
beconvi(51ed as the ftller thereof 5 fuch perfon fhall be dif-

charged of all penaliies and forfeitures inflicted by this

act on venders or retailers having fuch goods in their poi-

ieffion.

Provided alfo, that nothing herein fiiall extend to fub-

jeci any perfon who fhall wear or make ufe of fuch rib-

bands, laces, or girdles, as part of their apparel or drefs

only, to any forfeiture or pecuniary penalty, or to any
proof that they were manufactured in Great Britain.

4. By the 5 G, 3. c. 48. If any foreign manufaflured ^^'''^'^'"S'j'slttsp

filk ftocking?, filk mitts, or filk gloves, (hall be imported ^"^ goves.

into this kingdom, or any part of the BridJJ) dominions,

the fame fnall be foifeited, and liable to be fearched for

and feized as other uncuftomed goods : and every perfon

who fliall import the fame, or be a.Tifting therein, and

the venders and retailers in whofe cuftody they fliall be

found, or who fliall fell or expofe the fame to fale, or con-

ceal with intent to prevent the forfeiture, fiiall, over and

above the forfeiture of the goods, forfeit 200 1 with cofts j

half to the king, and half to the officer who fhall inform

and profecute.

And when the goods feized (being out of the limits of

the bills of mortality) (hall not exceed the value of 20
1

;

two juftices may proceed to the condemnation thereof.

And the proceedings, in all other refpeCts, (hall be in like

manner as in the cafe of ribbands and laces abovemen-
tioned.

Vol. IV. * o ^laiitJcr*
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I
Do not find it any where clearly fettletl, how far /lan-

der, or (candalous words are cnynizable before juUices

of the peace, by reafon of the different circumftances in

r^atters of io indeterminate a nature ; for the fame words,

when fpokeu of different perfons, and even of the fame

perfcn with a different emphafis and manner of delivering

them, may receive a very different interpretation.

In general, it feemeth that words which direftly tend to

a breach of the peace, as if one man challenge another, are

cognizable before juftices of the peace, for which the paiiy

maybe bound to the good behaviour, and even indidled,

2 Srj/L 698. I Keb. 931.
But if they do not tend dire£lly to a breach of the king's

peace, but are matters only of private fiander between

parry and party, which no way affeil: the publick admi-

niflration of jufHce, as in cafe where the common people

are wont to call one another knaVes, and rogues, and

whores, and thieves ; I do not find it afierted by any good

authority, that juftices of the peace have any jurifdiclion

at all in fuch matters ; but the proper remedy feems to be

in one of thefe two ways, either by a profecution in the

fpiritual court, or by an action upon the cafe at the com-
mon law.

In the former cafe, it is provided by the ftatute of Cir-

cumftecfe agatis^ 13 Ed. i. and alfo l-y the fiatute of the

9 Ed. 3» c. 4. that in matters of defamation, no prohibition

ihall lie to the fpiritual court from the courts temporal

:

but biftiop Gihfon fays, that in order to fecure caufes of

defamation in the fpiritual court, againit prohibitions, they

muff have thefe two incidents ; i. That they concern
matters merely fpiritual. 2. That they concern mere
fpiritual matier only, and not mixt with any matter de-

terminable at common law. And the profecution in this

court muft be only for the punifiiment of fin, and the wel-
fare of the foul ; for the party cannot fue there for amends
or damages. Gibf. !070.

But the remedy in fuch cafe (as hath been faid) muft be
by action in the courts temporal, if the words will bear it:

But it feems very difficult, for the veafons abovementioned,
to define what v/ords are adfionable, and whatnot; which
muft be determined by the particular circumftances of each
cafe. In general, it is actionable, if a man utter any flan-

der or falfe tale of another, which may either endanger him

7 in
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IB law, by impeaching him of fome heinous crime, as to

fay that a man has poifoned another; or is perjured ; or

which may exxlude him from fociety, as to charge him
with having an infectious difeafe; or v/hich may impair

or hurt his trade or livelihood, as to calla tradefman a

bankrupt, a phyfician a quack, a lawyer a knave, and

fuch like. 3 Black. 121.

And by the 21 y. c. 16. AiSlions upon the cafe for

flanderous words, fhall be brought within two years after

the words fpoken, and not after: and if the jury find the

damages under 40 .<•, the plaintiff" fhall have no more coils

than damages.

But if the words fpoken are not in themfelves ailionable,

and damages are given to the plaintiff" for a confequential

lofs only, there the plaintiff may have larger cofts. And
the diftinclion is this: The llatute exprefsly mentions

actions o^ Jlander\ but if the words are fuch, as give the

party an adlion in rcfpe^t of the fp:?cial damage refulting

therefrom, and are not in themfelves adionable, it is not

properly an acfion of flander, but a fpecial action on the

cafe ; and therefore is not within this ftatute. E. 12 G. 2.

Bcifs and Hickford. Andr. 375.
M. 17 G. 2. Underivood and Parks. In an aiSion for

words, the defendant pleaded not guilty^ and off'ered to prove

the wosrds to be true, in mitigation of damages: But Lre

Ch. J. refufed to admit the fame, fiying, that at a meeting

oi all the judges upon a cafe that arofe in the common
pleas, a large majority of them had determined, not to

allow it for the future, but that it {hall ht pleaded, whereby,

the plaintiff" might be prepared to defend himfcif, as well

as to prove the fpcaking of the words. Str. 1200..

Finally, there is one fpecies of flander, of which the law
takes a more fpecial notice ; and that is, when it relates

to the great men of the realm: Concerning v/hom, it is

enaded by the 3 td. j. c. 34. 2 R. 2. fl. i, c. 5. ami
12 R. 2. c. II. that none fl)all tell or publlj}) any falje news
or tales, whereby dij'cord, or occafion of d'ifcord or Jlander may
grow, helwetn the king and his people, or the great nun of the

realm \ and that none JJjjU dcvife,Jpeak, pr tell any falJe neziM

»r lies, of any prelates, lords, judges, or other great 7ncn of the

realm, whereof any dtfcord or Jlander may arife ; on pain of
imprifonment, until he hath brought into court the firji author

ef the tele; and if he cannot find the author, he Jhall be pu-
nijlied by advice of the council.

Publijh any fcdfe news or tales'] But this extends only to

extrajudicial flandcrs; for if a man charge them in due

Q^ ?, ' courfe
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comk of law, although the charge be falfe, yet there wifl:.

lie no action /ie fcniidnlis magnati:?n^ neither' at conniaon
law,, nor by the icatutes. 2 Ivfi. 22S.

Smugglers. SceCjCClTC,

Snares, See ^jDaJliC*

Snuff. See 'cEobafCOv

Soap. See (BXtHZ.

Sodomy. See 'Btl^pjC^*

F O R foldiers inlifcing into foreign fervke, fee titl^

iforeigtt ^ettitce*

The ancient military order was, when the king was t(>

be feryed with foldiers for his war, a knight or efquire o?

the country that had revenues, farmers, and tenants, would
covenant with the king by iiidenture inrolled in the ex-

chequer, to ferVe the king for fuch a term with fo many
Jiien fpecially narned in a lift, in- his war. I Injr. ji.

And in confeiquence hereof, there are many regulations-

by divers ftatutes concerning the fame ; which being nov/

out of ufe, it is thought fufficieiit juil to mention them -i

to witjT

18 H. 6. c. 19.

7 H. 7. c, I.

3 H. 8. c. 5.

2^2 Ed. 6. c. 2.

4 ^ 5 P, ef .'If. c. 3-.

But the prefent regulations concerning the foldiery (tl3&

.militia excepted) are chiefly contained iu the yearly a£ls

againft mutiny and defertion j the fubftance whereof, fa

far as juftices of the peace and other civil ofHcers are cqiv*"

eerned, is contained in the following fedlions,

/. Articles of war.

IL Inlijiing JoldUrSi

III. Mufier,

IV. Carriages.

V, unutini.
VL To



PL I'd rcnioije in time of elections.

VIL Having wives or children^ to he examined

cs to their Jettlement,

VIII. Dejircying the game,

IX. Suedfor debt.

X. Guilty of crimes,

XL Pay.

XIL Dejertiftg.

XIIL Setting up trades after their difchargi,

XIV. Maintenance after their dijchargc,

XV. Probate of their wills.

I. Articles cf war.

The king may form articles of war for better gcvern-
jncnt of the forces, and conftitute courts martiaJ, with
power to try any crime by fuch articles of war.

But no perfon ftiall be adjudged to fuffer any punifhment
extending to life or limb, by the iaid articles, except fox

•crimes exprellbd to be fo punllhable by this act.

//. hdiflingjoldiers.

When any perfon fnall be inlifted, he fliall in four dayp,

but not fooner than 24 hours, be carried before the next
juftice, or chief magiflrate of a town corporate (not being
an officer in the army,) and before him ihall be at liberty

to declare his diilent to fuch Inlifting j and on fitch declara-

tion, and i-eturning the inlifling money, and payino-20x
for the charges expended on him, he Ihall be forthwith

difcharged, in prefcnce of fuch magiftrate : But if he
fiiall refufc or negle6l in 24 hours to return and pay fuch
money as aforcfaid, he lliall be deemed to be jnliiled, as

if he had given his aiTeut thereto before fuch magiilrate.

\\ he declare that he vf/luntarily inlifted himfelf, the juf-

tice or chief magiftrate fhall forthwith certify under his

harrJ that fuch perfon is duly inliikd, fetting forth the

place of his birth, ago, and calling (if known), and that

the fecond and fixth fcitions of the articles of war againfl

mutiny and dcfertion were read to him, and that he has
taken the oath mentioned in the faid artides of war : and
if any perfon fo ccrtiiied as duly inlifted fliall refufe k> take

the faid oath of fidelity before fuch magiitracc, the officer

from whom he hath received fuch money, may detain and

<^ 3 con.
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confine him till he fhall take it : anJ every military officeD

that fhall act contrary hereto, or olfend hereii-!, Ihall in-

cur the like i-;renalty as is by this a6t infiided for making a

filfe mufter, to be recovered as any penalties by this a6t are

recoverable.

Which faid fecond and fixlh fetStions of the articles of

war are thcl'e.

{SECT. 11.)

Art. I. WhatfoeVer officer or foldier fhall prefume to

ufe traiterous or difrefpeftful vt^ords againft our royal per-

fon or any of our royal family; if a commiffioned officer,

he fhall be cafhiered ; if a non-com millioned officer or

foldicr, he fhall fufFer fuch punifhment as fhall be inflift-

cd. upon him by the fcntence of a court martial.

Art. 2. Any officer or fcldier who fliall behave himfelf

with contempt or difrefpe^t towards the general, or other

commander in chief of our forces, or fliall fpeak words
tending to his hurt or difhonour, fhall be punifhed accord-

ing to the nature of his offence, by the judgment of a

court martial.

Art. 3. Any officer or foldier who fhall begin, excite,

caufe or join in any mutiny or fedition, in the regiment,

troop, or company, to which he belongs, or in any other

regiment, troop, or company, either of our land or marine

force?', or in any party, poft-, detachment, or guard, on
any pretence whatfoever, fhall fufier death, or fuch other

puniOiment as by a court martial fhall be infli6ted.

Art. 4. Any officer, or non-commiffioned officer, or fol-

dier, who being prefent at any mutiny or fedition, does not
nic his utmoft endeavour to fupprefs the fame, or coming
to the knowledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny,

does not without delay give information thereof to his

commanding officer, fhall be puniflied by a court martial

v^ith death, or otherwife, according to the nature of the

offence.

Art. 5. Any officer or foldier who fhall flrike his fupe-

rlor officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or fhall lift up any
v/eapon, or offer any violence againfl him, being in the

execution of his office, on any pretence whatfoever, or

fhall difobey any lawful command of his fuperior officer,

fliall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as fhall, ac-

cording to the nature of his offence, be inili6led upon him
by tlie fentence of a court martial.

(SECT. VI.)
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(SECT. FL)

Art. I. All officers and foldiers, who having received

pay, or having been duly inliiled in our fcrvicc, (hall he

convicted of having deferted the lame, {hall fuffer death,

or fuch other punifliment as Ihall bv a court martial be in-

flided.

Art. 2. Any non-commiffioned officer or foldier, who
fhall without leave from his commanding officer, ahfent

himfelf from his troop or company, or from any detach-

ment with which he (ball be commanded, fliall, upon being

convicl;ed thereof, be puniihed according to the nature of

his offence, at the difcretion of a court martial.

Art. 3. No non-commiffioned officer or (bldier fhall

inlill himfelf in any other regiment, troop, or company^
without a regular difcharge from the regiment, troop, or

conpany, in which he lad fcrved, 0.1 the penalty of bc-mg

reputed a deferter and fuftering accordingly. And in

cafe any officer flaall knowingly receive and entertain fuch

non-commiffioned officer or ibldier, or fhall not, after his

being difcovercd to be a deferter, immediately confine him
and give notice thereof to the corps in which he laft ferved,

he the faid officer fo offending fhall by a court martial be

cafliiered.

Art. 4. Whatfoever officer or foldier fhall be convicted

of having advifed or perfuaded any other officer or fol-

dier to defert our fervice (hall fuffer fuch punifhment as

fhall be inflii5led upon him by the fentence of a court

martial.

And the <;«//-> mentioned hi the faid articles of war, is as

follovi's ;

Ifivem' to be true to our foverelgn lord king George, and
to fcrve- him honejily andfaithfully^ in defence of his perfo/:^

cr'jWn^ anddignityy againjiall his enemies or oppoferswhatfoe-ver

:

Jndto obferve and obey his majejly s orders, and the orders of
the generals and officers fet over me by his m.ijcjly.

And tlie juftice's certificate of the whole may be

this

:

Wcftmorland. T Do hereby certify^ that A. S. ofthrage

J[ of years^ born at——— /';; the

(ounty of———— fhoemaker^ came this day before me ——

—

one ofhis majejly s jujiices of the peace for the faid county of
• and declared that on the • * day of'

• nnu
I'ljl P'l'i) he did voluntarily inlijl himfelf as a private Jot iifr

0.4 (^
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to ferve hlsfa'id ma]efty king George the ihlrd^ in the r^gt-

tnent offoot commanded by — and that he mvj freely

conjenteih unto thefame : ylnd thereupon I do l)crehy afo certify^

that he the fa'id A^ S. is duly inlijledas aforefciid\ and that the

fecond and fixth fSiiom of the articles of war againji mutiny

and drfertion vuere alfo before me read unto him this day^

and that he hath alfo at the fan\e time taken before me the oath

mentioned in thefaid articles of war. Given under ?nv hand
at ——

• in the faid county of———— the day

of .

But if any perfon Hiall receive the inlifting money know-
ing it to be fuch, and fnall ablcond, or refufe to go be-

fore fuch magiftrate, in order to declare his affent or 'dif-t

knt., he iliaU be deemed to be lifted, and may be pro-

ceeded againft as if he had taken the faid oath before fucl>

magiftrate,

III Miifter.

Every commifiary or mufter maftcr, upon any mufler ta

be made, (hall give convenient notice th;"eof to the mayor,

cr other chief ofTiGer, oi^ the place w'%r- the foldicrs ^re

qyartered j %yho fhail be prefent at every, fuch mufter, and

give his utnioft amfMncc for the difcovering of any falfe

piuller; and every muller niafter neglecting to give fuch

notice, or rcfufing the affiftance of (uch mayor or other

ofHccr, fhall forfeit 50) and his olfice. And no mu^ler

roll fnail. he a!lpiycci,.ua!cf5rigned,by fuch mayor or other

ofHccr : but if fuch mayor or oJicer flia}! not attend, or

refufe .to fign fuch miUicr roH,! v/ithout giving fufHcient

reafoii for fuch his refufal; then the con'.milTary rnay pro-!

ceed to mufter, and f.:ch mijfter roll Ihall be allowed,

thou'xh not 'igncd as aforefaid, nro\'>i4ed that oath be rnade

before a jiiirice in 48 hours rftir fUch mufter; and the

faid mufter roil ftiail he ihen p!-adi'!ce.d, and examined by the

laid juftice, who ihall hgn the fajpe, as therc^ appear tq

be no fuilkient ob'fecliion to '^^j

And in JViJlminjier jip.d ^Gv.ihivoyh^ :io mufter {hall be

made, but in- prefence of two. jufti.es.'ivjt being officers

of the arniy) ? unlcfs tlie ju.iikes, on 48 hours notice to

fix of them, neglect to attend.

And the cnnimiSry or muiier maftcr (htiil make oath

(fir which no f ,e fhall be taken) before tlit mayor or chief

.magiftrate attending the mufter, if fuch ~ mnynr or chief

ITiagiftrate be a juftice of the peace, or othcrwife before a

jiiiiJC? in the form folio v/ing; \ A; B. do fweai^ ttrat I

4f.

'

^^VV
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WW at the time of malcmg the within mufter, fuch men
or horfes as are, borne, ar^d not refpited, on the raufler roll,

for which men and horfes a figned certificate or certificates

are not indorfed on the back of the roll, certifying tlieir

bciiifi^ abfc-nt from the mufler, by reafon of being employed

on fome other duty pf the regiment, or by being ficic, in

prifon^ €«> furlouah, or at grafs, or by a figned leave from

tise colonel or field officer, or officer commanding the re-

giment, troop, or company.
Which oath the faid commiflary fhall infert and fubfcribe

on the back of the multer roll tranfmitted by him in-

to the office of the commiffary general of the mufters.

And if any perfon ihall give a falfe certificate, to excufe

any foldier from ranfler or other fervice, on pretence of

fcein^^; employed on fome other duty of the regiment, or of

ficicnefs, being in prifon, or on furlough ; he fhall forfeit

50 1, and be cafhiered and dilabled to hold any military

clFice. And no certificate fnall excufe the abfence of any

foldier, but. for the reafons abovementioned, or one of

theni ; and the commilTary (ball fet down on the roll, at the

time of taking the mufter, the reafon of fuch abfence, and

by whom certified ; and not to fet down any fuch excufe,

without view of fuch certificate.

And every officer that lliall make any falfe mufter of man
or horfe, and every commifi^a; 7, multer mafter, or other

officer, who fcall wittingly Alow or fign the mufter roll,

wherein any fuch falfe rriufter is contamed, or Ihall take

any reward for muftering or figning mufter rolls, Ihall be

calhiered and difabled.

And if any- perfon fhall be falfely muftered ; or offer

himfelf to be faH'eiy muftered ; on proof thereof by oatl)

of two.,y/itnefles, before the next iufticc, and on certifi-

cate thcr?of under the- hand of the commifiary, or chief

magiftrate as aforefaid^. he Ihall be committed to the

houfe of correction for ten days : and if any perfon ftiall

witti-ngly furniih a horfe to be muften.!, he ihall be for-

feited to the informer, if he ihali belong to the perfon

fiirnift^ina; the fame ; otherwiie the oiender ftiali forfeit

to the ina)inies 20 i, on oath by two v/itncfics, before the

next jullicc, by diftrefs ; and if he ihaU have no iufficient

diftrefs, or ihall not pay in tour days after conviction, he

(Ivall be committed to the commori gaerl for three months,
or be publickly whipped,, at the difcrction of the juftice ;

and > the informer if a (bUlier, ftiall be difchargcd, if he

dcmii^nds it.

But' fictitious names, allav.'ed by li-is majefty's order

upon the mu.tci vpii^' fw '^hf niiinLeiUinee of widows
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of officers who loft their lives in the late war, or during

the late rebellion, fhall not be conftrued a ialCe multcr.

11^. Carriages.

For provinon of carriages for the forces in their march,
or for their arms, cloaths, and accoutrement?, any jnftice

of the peace, being duly required thereunto, by any order

from his majefty, or the general of his forces, or the ma-
fter general, or lieutenant general of his majefty'^s ord-

nance, flial! on fuch order being brought and fhewn unto
him by the -quarter mafter, adjutant, or oiher officer of the

regiment, troop, or company ordered to march, ilTue out

his warrant to the conftable or petty conftables of the di-

vifion, liberty, hundred, or pi^cindi: from, through, n^ar,

or to which fuch forces fhall be ordered to march ; requir-

ing them to make luch provifion for carriages, with able

men to drive the famt;, as is mentioned in the faid warrant

;

allowing them fufficient time to do the fame, that the

neighbouring parts may not alv/ays bear the burden : and

if fufficient carriages cannot be provided within any fuch

liberty, divifion or precin*^i ; then the next juftice (or juf-

tices) of the county, riding, or divifion, fhall on fuch or-

der as aforefaid fo brought or fhewn to him, ilVue his war-

rant to the conlUbles or petty conftables of fuch next

county, riding, divifion, or precinft, for the purpofes

aforefaid, to make up fuch deficiency.

Which warrant may be thus

:

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of-

Y virtue of an orderfrom 'general of his majefly'^

forces^ this day brought andJheivn unto 7n£ one

of his majcfy s jufliccs of the peacefor the faid county^ by

lieutenant in captain 'j coinpany of his 7na]ej1y^s regi-

ment offoaty commanded by——— you are hereby required to

provide fufficient carriages^ with able men to drive

the fame^ within jour conflahlewick^ whereby to remove the

arrnsy chaths^ and accoutrements of the faid company on their

marchfrom Shap to Kirkby in Kendale in the faid county ;

and with them you are to appear tit Shap aforefaid to-jnorrciu

prccifely atfive of the clock in the morning. Herein fail you

noty as you will anfwer the contrary at your peril. Given

nnder jny hand andfeal at in thefaid county^ the—

—

>jay of " in th« ——— K^r
And
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And the officer, who by virtue of the (aid warrant is to

demand the carriages of the conftable to whom it is direct-

ed, fliall at the fame time pay down to him in hand for

the ufe of the perfons who ihall provide fuch carriages and

men, the fum of i s, for every mile any waggon with five

horfes fhall travel ; and i s, for every mile any wain with

fix oxen, or four oxen with two horfes fliall travel ; and

9 d, for every mile any cart with four horfes ihall travel ;

and fo in proportion for fefs carriages : for which the con-
ftable fhall give a receipt.

And fuch conftable, or pcttv conftable, fliall appoint

fuch perfons having carriages v/ithin their refpeifive liber-

ties, as they fhall think proper, to provide and furniih luch

carriages and men.

And if any military officer fhall force any carriage to

travel more than Oxie day's journey ; or fhall not diicharge

ths fame in due time for their return home ; or fhall fuffcr-

auy foldier or fervant (except fuch as are fick), or any wo-
man, to ride in fuch C-irriage ; or fhall force any conftable,

by threatnings, to provide faddle horfes for themfelves or

fervants ; or fhall force horfes from the ow/iers, by them-
felves, fervants or foldiers ; he fhall forfeit 5 1, proof there-

of being made on oath before two juftices, who fhall cer-

tify the fame to the paymafter general, or other paymaftcr

of the forces, who fliall pay the fime, according to the

order of the faid jufticss under their hands and feals, who
{hall deduct the fame out of the officer's pay.

And no waggon, wain, cart, or carriage, fhall be oblig-

ed to carry above thirty hundred weight.

Artd if any high or petty conftable fhall wilfully neglecSl

or refufe to execute fuch warrants for providing carriages ;

or if any peribn appointed by fuch conftable to furnifh any
carriage and man, fhall refufe or negle^-l to provide the

fame ; or any other perfon ihall wilfully hinder the exe-

cution thereof J
he fhall forfeit not exceeding 40 s, nor lefs

than 20 s, to the poor of the parifh where fuch ofl'ence ihall

be committed ; the fame to be heard and determined by two
juftices dwelling in or near the place, who Ihall caufe the

penalty to be levied by diftrefs.

And whereas the funis to be paid to the conftables by the

officers demanding carriages, are in many cafes not fuffi-

cient to anfwer the charge and expence of providing the

fame, to the great burdcii of the towninip, or clfc the per-

fons performing fuch carriages are grievoufly oppreiled ; it

is enacted, that the treafurer of the county ih;^ll witnout
fee pay unto fuch conftable all rcafonable fums by him bid
out for carriages, over and abovp what was or ought to

have
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have been paid bv the officer requiring fuch carnages, out
of the pubiick frock, according to inch rates and orders

as the jiifliccs in leffions fhal! direct, which orders ihall be

tr.ade without fee ; regard being had to the feaibn of l!i^

year, and the length and condition of the ways ; ?.nd if

the pubHck ilock be not fufficient, the juftices in fellions

may raife money as for gaols and bridges.

That is to fay, the fame fhail be paid out of the general

county rate,

H. 3 G. K. againft Hunt znd others. The court granted
a;«flW(?/«ttj directed to the juft ices of the peace, to alLovy

the defendants, being conftabjes, the extraordinary charges

in providing carriages on the late expedition into Scotland.

J5tr. 42, 93.

And whereas drfputes have arlfen with refpccl to thtf

exemptions meant to be allowed by feveral a6l5 of parliaw

fnent tor .repairing of pubiick roads, for the horfes of of-

ficers and foldiers upon their march or duty, and for car-

riages att^ndiiig them, it is ena6ted by the iS G. 3. c.

63. that no tcH or duty fliall be demanded or taken, by

p virtue of any a'^ of parliament already made, or hereaner

to be made, for repairing any of the pubiick roads, in re-

fptSi of any horfes belonging to officers or foldiers upon
their march or upon duty, or for any horfep, cattle, or

carriages employed in carrying the arms or baggage of any-

fuch officers or foldiers, or in carrying any fick, wounded,
or difabled officers or foldiers; and no carriages fo employ-
ed iliall be fubje^:! to be weighed at any engine, nor the

«v/ncr or driver liable to any penalty or forfeiture for'car^

rying any greater weight than is allowed by lav/ to be coi?r

jcycd in. fuch carriage.

V. Billeting^

By the 31 ilS*. 2. c. T, No officer, military or civil, nof
any other perfon whatfoever, fhall prefume to place, quaf-
ter, or billet any foli^ier, on any ilibject or inhabitant of
this realm, of any degree, quality, or profeffion whatfo-
cver, without his' confent ; and every fuch fubjeft or in-

habitant may refufe to fojourn or quarter any foidier, not-

withitanding any comqfiand, order, Vv-arrafit, or billeting

ivhatcver. f, 54.
But by the mutiny act, the comlables and other chief'

wfHccrsanJ magiflratcs ot cities, towns, villages, ar/d other

pl;iceF, and- in their detank or abfence, any one jti'fticc in-

|)abiting in or near fuch place, and j.o other, Ihali- and may
.quarter
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quarter and billet the oliicers and folc!icrs m inns, livery

{tables, alehoufes, vidluailing houfes, and the houfes of fel-

lers of wine by rerail to be drank in their own houfes or

places thereunto belongins^ (other than perfons who kee|>

taverns only^ being free oi' the vintners company in Lon-
don), and ail houfes of pei-.'ons felling brandy^ (irong wa-
ter?, cyder, or metheglin, by retail to be drank in hoin'esj

(other than the houfes of diitillcrs wi\o keep places of di-

fliliing brandy and ftrong waters, and of fhopkeepers v/hofe

principal dealing (hall be more in other goods than in bran-

dy or ftrong waters, and who do not permit tippling ia

their houfes) and no other, and in no piivate houfes wh;3t-

f(>ever ; nor (hall any more billets be ordered, tiian tlier^

arc eiieclive -.bldiers ; and if any conilable, or fuch like of-

ficer, or magillrate as aforefaid, iliall prefume to quarter

or billet any fuch officer or foldier in any private hou(e,

without the confent of the owner or occupier, fuch owner
Or occupier fhall have his remedy at lav/ againft fuch ma.-

giftrate or officer for damages; and it any military ofEctr

ihall take upon him to quarter foldicrs otherwife than by
this acl", or fnall offer any menace or compulfion, to any
mayor, conftable, or other civil ofHcer before nieiitioned,

fending to deter and difcourage any of them from doing

their duty, he fliaJl on convi»Stion before any two of the

next juftices by the oath of two witr.efTes, be ipfo fdcio ca-

fhicrcdand difaWed to hold any military emj)loyinejit
; pro-

vided the convidHon be afiirmcd at the next quarter fcfiions,

and a certificate thereof be tranfmitted to the judge advo.-

tatc, who Ihall certify the fame to the next court martial.

And if any perfon (hall be aggrieved by having more fol-

dicrs billeted than in proportion to his neighbours, on com-
plain-: thereof to one juftice, or if the perfon fo billeting,

them be a juftlce, then on complaint to two juftices, t.hcf

niay relieve him*

NotCj 'i he claufe above recited, relating to fl'iopkeepcrs,

might as well be nov/ omitted out of the aiM ; for that b*
the 17 G. 2. c. 17. no fliopkeepers, as fuc!;, are allowed

to, retail any fpirituous liquors, but only thole wh.o keep
taverns, vi<iluaiiing houfes, inns, eoH'te houies, or ale-

houfes.

But no juftice, having any niilitary command, fiiali

ha coficerned in quartering foldiers under his immediate
comuiand ; but all things done by him iherein ihall b-j

void.

And if any conftable, or other olTicer, Iball neglefi his

diJ'ty in billeting, for the fpace oi tvvo hours, provjdcl

tUihcieiit nt)t;ce hu'.h been '^wta brforc, cj tbt iwrival of
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the forces; or (hall take any reward to cxcufe any per-

fon; or it' any pcrfon liable (hall refufe to receive any fol-

diers, or to furniih them as required by this adl"; and be

thereof convicted, before one jufticc, by confeflion, or

oath of one v/itnefs, he fliall forfeit 5 1,
(or any fum not

exceeding 5I, nor lei's than 40 s,) by diftrefs, by war-

rant of fuch juftice, to be diredlcd to any other confta-

ble, or to any overfeer of the poor of the parifti where the

offender (hall dwell, to be applied in the firft place in mak-
ing fuch fatisfadtion to the foldier for the expence he may
have been put to, by reafon of his not being billeted or

quartered as aforefaid, as fuch juffice fhall direft, and the

remainder fhall be paid to the overfeers for the ufe of the

poor of the faid parifh.

And if any officer fhall take any money of any perfoiv,

for excufing tlie quartering of foldiers, he fhall be cafhier-

ed and incapacitated.

And if any officer, military or civil, fhall quarter any

of the vrivcs, children, men, or maid fervants of officer

cr foldier, in any houfe againft the confent of the owner

;

if he is an ofRcer of the army, he fhall on proof made
thereof to the commander in chief of the army, or judge

advocate, be ipfo fat^o cafhiered; and if a conflable, or

other civil officer, he fhall forfeit to the party grieved 20 s,

on proof thereof to the next juftice, by diflrels.

Officers and foldiers, billeted as aforefaid, fliall be re-

ceived and furnifhcd with diet and fmall beer, paying for

the fame as hereafter is mentioned, out of their fubfiftence

money.
But if any perfon fhall chufe rather to furnifli them with

cajidles, vinegar, and fait, and with, cither fmall beer or

cyder, not exceeding hve pints a daj^, gratis^ and allow

them the ufe of fire, and the ncccilary utenhls for dreffing

andieating their meat, and fhall give notice thereof to the

commanding officer,, and fhall furnifh. the fame according-

ly; in i'uch cafe, they lliall provide their own viduals^ and

the officers fhall pay the fums out of the fubfiflence mo-
ney for diet and fmall beer to fuch foldiers, and not to the

perfons on-whom they are quartered; except on a march,
er recruiting.

In all places where horfe or dragoons fhaJl be quarter-

ed, the men and their horfes fnall be billeted in one and
the fame houfe (except in cafe of neceffity) ; and in no cafe

there ihall be lei's than one )nan bille^ied, where there fhall

be one or tv/o horl'es, n?r lels than tv.'o men where there

ihaii be four hciie^j ^d fo in propoition.

Officers
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Officers may remove or exchange men or horfes, with

others quartered in the fame town ; provided the numbers

fo exchanged are equal: and the conltables, or other oi-

ficers, fiiall bilkt them accordingly.

Any juftice by his warrant, may command any con-

ftable or other officer, to give an account in writing of

the number of officers and foldiers billeted by them, and

al fo of the names of theperfons on whom they are billeted,

with the ftreet or place where they dwell, and thg figns if

any; that It may appear where they are quartered, the

better to prevent abufes in billeting of them.

In iVeJlminJhr^ the petty conftables (hall deliver life on
oath at every quarter feffions, of the houfes and perfons

obliged to receive foldiers quartered, and the number bil-

leted in each houfe ; the lifts to remain with the clerk of

the peace, to be infpeifled v/ithout fee: and the clerk fiiall

deliver copies at 2 d a fheet containing 150 words; con-

ftables making default fnall forfeit 5 1 to the poor by dif-

trefs, by warrant of one juftice; for want of diftrefs, to be

imprifoned not more than three months, nor lefithan one.

VI. 'To remove in tims of sle^kns.

On notice from the clerk of the crown to the fecretary

at war, of any writ made out for the election of a mem-
ber to ferve in parliament, he fhall fend orders for remo\>
lug foldiers tv/o miles or more from the place of eledlion,

at leaft one dav before the election, and continue at leaft

one day after the poll taken : but this not to extend to

IVeftmhijier^ or other place of refidunce of the royal fa-

mily, or fortified places, or any officer or foldier having a
right to vote at fuch election.

Vll. Having wives or children to he examined as

to their Jettlements.

If any nor-'-pmmiffioned officer or foldier fhall ha.e
wife, chilcj, or children; twojuftices may fummon him,
where he is quartered, tp make oath of the place of hi>

]ai^ legal fettlcment ; who (hall obey fuch fumm:ons, and
^ake oath accordingly: And the jullice Ciall give an ac-
teited copy of fuch affidavit, to be delivered to the com-
manding officer, to be produced when required. Which
attcftod copy ihall oe at aoy time admitted in evidence as
to fuch fettlemsnt, before any jultices or at any feffigns.

And if he be fwmmoneJ again to make fugh oath as afore-

faid,
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faid, then, on fuch attePied copy of the oafh by him
formerly taken being pioJuced, he fi^ail not be obliged

to take any other or further oath, with regard to his let-'

tlement, but fliall leave a copy of I'uch atteiled copy of

cxamii.ation, if required.

VIIL Dejiroying the game*

If any officer or foldier fhall, without leave of the lord

of the manor under his hand and fcal, take or '.ill any hare,

coney, pheafant, partridge, pigeon, or other fowl, poul-

try, 'or filh, or his majefty's game, and be ^convicted

thereof on oath of one vvitnefs, before one juftice ; every

ofHcer fo offending ftiall forfeit 5I to the poor; and

the commanding ofHcer upon the place, for every offence

committed by any foldier under his command, ihall for-

feit 20;, to be paid and diflributed in manner aforefaid.

And if, upon convi£lion by the juftices, and demand
thereof made by the conllabies or overi'cers of the poor, he

{hall not in two days pay the faid penalties, he (hsil for*

felt his commillion.

IX, Sued for debt.

No volunteer fhall be taken out of the fervice, by any
procefs, other than for fome criminal matter, unlefs for a

real debt, or other iufl caufe of action, and unlefs affidavit

be made before a ji'dge of the court, or before fome perfon

authorifed to take affidavits in fuch court, that the original

fum due amounts to twenty pounds, a memorandum of

v^hich oath fhall be indorfed on the procefs ; .and if he

fhall be othervvife arreflcdj the judge may difcharge hin»

and award cofts.

But the plaintiff, on notice given in writing of the

caufe of a<5tion to fuch perfon, or left at his laft place of

jefidence before lifting, may file a common appearance,

in an aclion to be brought for any debt, fo as to intitle

him to procetd therein to judgment aiid outlawry, au^i

lo cxecutionj other than againil his body*

X Guilty of crimes*

The king may appoint courts martial, for trial of the

©ffences of foldiers by the articles of war.

And every officer and foldier who Ihall begin, excite,

sawfe, or join in *iny rnuliny or fedition, cr fhall not ufe

his
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his utmoft endeavours to fupprefs the fame, or fhali not

give immediate notice thereof to his commanding officer,

or ihall defcrt, or liil in any other regiment, or ihall be

found flr-eping on his poil, or ihdW leave it before relievedj

or fliall hold correfponuence with the enemy, or ftrike or

ule any violence againil his fuperior officer in the execu-

tion of his office, or (hall dilbbey his lawful commands,
Hiall fuffer death, or fuch other punilnment as a court

martial fhall inflicl:.

But the trial of oflences by a co'jft martial i\iz\\ not ex-

empt them from the ordinary ^rocefs f^f law.

And if any officer or foldier fnali be acculed of nny ca-

pital crime, or of any violence or offence againfl: the per-

fon, eftate, or property of any of the king's rubje6ts, the

commanding officer fhall ufe his utmoft endeavour to de-

liver over fuch accufed perfori to the civil magiftrate ; and

fhall alfo be aiding to the officers of juftice, in leizing

and apprehending hirn, in order to bring him to trial ; on
pain, on conviction before two julllces, by the oaths of*

two witneffes, being ipfo fado cafhiered and dilabied ;

provided the conviction be affirmed at the next quarter

feffions, and a certificate thereof be tranfmitted to the

judge advocate, who fhall certify the lame to the next

court martial.

But no perfon acquitted or convli^lcd of capital ofFen. es

by the civil magiftrate, Ihall be pujnilh::d for the fame by

a court martial, othervvife than by cafiilering.

By the 19 G. 2. r. 21. Soldiers convicted of profand

curling or fw^earing, an3 not paying the penalty, fhall

not be committed to the houfe of correction as other of-

fenders, but fhall be put in the flocks for one hour, for

every fingle offence; and for any number of 'offences, of

which they fliall be convi'^lfed at one and the fame time,

two hours.

T*. 2 5" y 26 G. 1. A common foldier was brought up
by habeas corpus^ whereupon it was returned, that he was
committed by a juiVice of the peace as a rogue and vaga-

bond, having run away from the parifh of St. Anne^ Scho,

and left a wife and child^ whereby they became charge-
able to the parifh; There was alfo an affidavit, wherein

it was /worn on behalf of the pariih, that he v/as a

Watch movement maker, and could earn 30 s, a week,
and that he refiJicd to maintain his wife and child. It

was moved by the attorney gericral that he might be dif-

charged, on an affidavit that he Was a foldier, that he did

not run away from Soho, but was billeted at lVhit£chal>el

nhtn he was taken up j and urged, that the common fol-

VoL. IV. R disrs
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dicrs of the army, maintained anJ kept for the fuppOrt of

our liberties and properties, are not rogues and vagabonds,

nor idle and diforderly pcrfons within the vagrant a6t.

And of that opinion was the court; and the foldier was
difcharged. I IVilf. 331.

In like manner it feemeth, that a foldier cannot be
apprehended by a juftice's warrant for begetting a baf-

tard child, and committed by fuch jufticc to gaol for

want of fureties to indemnify the parlfh or to abide the

order of maintenance by the jufcices. But concerning
this, there hath been no adjudicatioii. Before the acls «"

parliament giving cognizance to juftices of the peace in

cafes of bafnndy, this was folely an ecclefiaftical ofFencCj

•AvA punifh^ble only in the fpiritual court. And the acls

giving jurifdiiStion to the juftices are for the indemnifica-

tion of the parifh, with regard to the maintenance of the

baftard child, on a fuit merely civil^ between the parifh

officers on the one hand, and the reputed father on the

other ; and do not refpect the offence as crhninal^ for which

a man may be indided, 'fined, and imprifoncd, at the fuit

of the king.

The officer who fliall receive the pay or fubfiflence mo-
ney, fhall immediately upon receipt thereof, give publick

notice to all perfons keeping inns or other places where
foldiers are quartered to repair to their quarters, at fuch

time as they fhall appoint for diftribution thereof ta

the officers and foldiers, which- fhall be within four days

after the receipt thereof: And the faid innkeepers and

others fhall be firft paid, before any part of the pay be

diftributcd to the ofTicers or foldiers ; provided the ac-

counts exceed not for a comm/hlion officer of horf:; under
the degree of a captain, for diet and fmall beer 2 s a day ;

nor for a commifiion officer of dragoons under the degree

of a captain, is; nor for a commifiion officer of foot

under the degree of a captain, is-, and for each horfe 6 d ;

nor for o?ie light horfeman's diet/ and hay and flravv for

his horfe i s; nor for one dragoon's diet and ha)' and frraw

for his horfe i s : nor for one foot foldier's diet 4^. And if

any officer fhall not give fuch notice, and fnall not im-
mediately on producing fuch account pay the fame, on
complaint and oath made thereof by two vHtnefles at the

next quarter feffions, the paymafler (on certificate of me
juiVices in fuch leffions of the fum due, and to whom
liie flimc is owing) fhall pay the fame out of the laid

"4. cfficer's



tifficer's arrears, on pain of forfeiting his oiHcc, and Jif-

ability; and if no fuch arrears be due, the paymailer-

iliall deduct the fums to be paid, purfuant to the juftices

certihcate, out of the next pay of the rei^iment ; and

inch ofiicer (hall tor fuch his oiFence, or for neglecl:-

ing to give fuch notice, be ipfo facto cafliiered. And
where it fnall happen, that the fubfiftence money due

to any o.Ticcr or feldier fliall by any accident not be

paid, or fuch otiicer or foldier fnall neglecl to pay the

iame
J
or where any forces ihall be upon their march, fo

that no fubfiftence can be remitted to them, or they

ihall neglect to pay the fame; every fuch officer fhall^

before his departure out of his quarters, make up the ac-

counts with every perfon with whom fuch foldiers fhall

have quartered, and fign a certificate thereof, and give

the fame to the party to whom fuch money is due,

with the name of the regiment, troop, or company to

which he fhall belon2;, that the fame may be tranf-

niitted to the paymailer, who fhall immediately p;iy the

fame, under pain as is before directed for non-payment

©f quarters.

Xll. Beferting.

The cojiflable may take up any perfon reafonably fuf-

pccled to be a defcrtcr, and carry him before a julticc in

or near the piace^ who (hall examine fuch fufpecled per-

ibn ; and if by his confefiion, or the oath of one wit:;efs,

or the knowledge of fuch jullice, he ihall be found to be

a deferterv^ the juil.ce fliali forthwith caulc him to be con-

veyed to the county gaol, or houfe cf correction (or the

Savoy in London)^ and tranfmit an account thereof to the

iccrctary at war ; arid trie keeper oT" fuch gaol or lioufe

of correction fliail receive the fubilftence of inch dcferterj

for his maintenance while he fliall be in cuftoJy, but fhall

not be intitied to any fee for his imprifonment.

But no officer may break open any houfe to learch

for dcferters, without a juitice's warranty on pain of

2 u 1

.

,

And ihe juilice, before whom he is brought, fliall iflue

liis warrant to the collector of the land tax, of che parifh

or town(hip where fuch delcrter Ihall be apprehended, for

paying out of the kn,i tax' money by him colic iied or to

be collected, to the 'land'^ of him who {halt apprehend,

cr caufe to be apprehended, fuch defcrtcr, the lU.n of .^Q.a.-;

the fame t<i be allowed on his account.

R 2 An4
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And if the court martial, before whom fuch deferter '

fhall be convidx-d, i\r:.\\ not think the offence deferving of

capital punilhmcnt; they may, inftead of awarding a cor-

poral punifhmcnt, adjudge him to ferve as a foldier in

any corps Rationed 'in any of his majefty's dominions be-

vond the feas, or in foreign parts, or for life, or for a

certain term of years: and if he fhal!, without leave of his

inajefly or of the commanding officer, return within the

time limited, and fhall be convided thereof by a court

martial, he fhall fuffer death.

And if any perfon fhall knowingly harbour or affift any

deferter, he iliall forfeit 5I; and if any perfon (hall know-
ingly buy or exchange or otherwife receive any arms,

cloaths, or furniture belonging to the king, from any fol-

dier or deferter, or change the colour thereof, he fhall for-

feit 5I: and on convidion by the oath of one witnefs, be-

fore one juftlce, the faid penalties fliall be levied by diftrefs;

half the firft penalty to be to the informer, by whofe means
fuch deferter fhall be apprehended 3 and half the laft pe-

nalty to the informer; and half of both, to the ofHcer to

whom the deferter did belong ; and if fuch perfons have

not fufficient, or fliall not pay the penalty in four days,

the juftice {hall commit him to gaol for three months, or

caufe him to be publickly whipped.

And by the i G. Jl. 1. c. 47. If any perfon (other than

inlifted foldiers againil: whom fufficient remedy is already

provided) fhall perfuade any foldier to defer-t, he (hall on
convidioii in fix months forfeit 40 1, to th^ king, or to

anv other who fliall fue for the fame in any court at Weji-

viinjler\ and if he fhall not have gooJs worth 40 1, or

from the circumftances of the crime it fhall be thought

proper, the court may award the offender to prifon not

exceeding fix months, iind to ftand in the. pillory one

hour
[And here it may be requifrte to animadvert upon a

cuftcm, which hath unaccountably prevailed, for juftices

of the peace at their difcretion to prolong the time limited

by the officers in the fokliers furloughs. No law gives,

nor ever did give to them, any fuch power ; and it might

be very prejudicial to the publick fcrvice, if it fhould be

in the power of a juftice of the peace, when a foldier's

immediate prefence is wanted, as it may be at any time,

by lengthening the furlough, to prevent ths foldier's

attendance, in cafe of ficknefs, or other unavoidable

accident, it may be ufeful for a juftice to certify upon the

back of the furlough fuch neceffity, fpecially fetting forth

the fime i to prevent his being apprehended as a deferter,

5
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or punifhed at bis return. But nevertbe'efs, fucb certi-

ficate is no way obligatory or conclufive, and a juftice o(

the peace hath no more to do with it than any other cre-

dible perfon or perfons.J

XIII. Setting up trades after their discharge.

By the 22 G. 2. c. 44, All officers, mariners, and fo!-

diers, who have been employed in his niajefty's fcrvicc,

and not deferted, may fet up and exercife fuch trades as

they are apt for, in any town or place within Great

Britain or Ireland (except Oxford and Cambridge)
-^ and if

they rhalj be fued thereupon, they fhall have double cofts.

And by the 3 G. 3. c. 8. with regard to officers, mari-

ners, foldiers, and marines, who have ferved fince N.v,

29, 1 748, it is ena6led more at large as folioweth : Whereas
there have been and are divers officers, mariners, fol-

diers, and marines, who have ferved in the late war, fome

of whom ufed trades, others were apprentices who had

not ferved cut their times, and others by their own induf-

try have made themfelves apt and fit for trades; many of

which, the war being now ended, would willingly em-
ploy themfelves in thofe trades they were formerly accuf-

lomed to, or which they are apt or able to follow, but may
be hindred from exercifing the fame in certain cities, cor-

porations, and other places, becaufe of certain by-laws

and cuftoms of thofe place=, and of the ftatute of the 5
Eliz. prohibiting the ufe of certain trades by any perfon

who bath not ferved 7 years apprenticefbip; it is enabled,

that all fuch officers, mariners, foldiers, and marines who
have ferved'fince the faid 2gth day of Nov. 1748 [and by

24 G. ^'filT' 2' c, 6. the fame is further extended to thofe

who have ierved fince the ifl: April 1763], and not de-
ferted, and alfo their wives and children, may fet up and
exercife fuch trades as they are apt and able for, in any
town or place within Great Britain or Ireland (except
Cambridge and Oxford) v/ithout any moleftation by rea-

fon of the ufing fuch trade; nor fhall they, or' their

wives or children, during the time they fhall exercife fuch
trades, be removable from fuch place to their laft lezal

place of fettlcment, by virtue of any law now in befng
relative to the fettlement of the poor, until they fhall be-
come adually chargeable ; and if they fhall be fued for

exercifing fuch trade, they fli.ill have double cods. And
tvvojuftices may caufc fuch officer, mariner, foldier, or
marine, to be fummoncd before them in the town or place

where they fliall exercife fuch trade, in order to make oath
• cf the place of their laft legal fettlement

i which fummons
Vol. IV. f R 3 they
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they fhall obey, and make oath accordingly. And the juT.

tices (l"ja!l give an atte(ted copy of fuch afEdavit fo made
before them, to the perfon making the fame, in order that

he may producvi it when required. Which atteffeJ copy

fhall at any time be admitted as evidence as to fuch fettle-

ment, at any general or quarter fcf^lon^. And if he ihzW

be fummoned again to make oath as aforerr;id; on fueh

attcfted copy being p.^oduccd, he (hall not be obliged to

make any further -oath with regard to his fettlcment, but

{hall leave a copy of fuch attefted copy of his examination,

if required.

Xlf^o Maintenance after their difcharge.

By the 43 El. c. 3. Every parifh (hall be charged with

a weekly furn towards the relief of fick, hurt, and maim-
ed foldiers and mariners, as ihe juftices in feffions ffiall

appoint ; fo as no panfh be rated above lod, nor under

2d, weekly
J
and fo as the total fum in any county where

there ihall be above 50 pariQies, do not exceed 6d for

every parifii.

But as this is left to the difcretion of the juftices, this is

not ufually done ; but they are left to be provided for by

the particular parifties whereunto they belong, or to the

provifions of the } Dyai hofpitals of Greemvicb or Chelfea

jefp^dtively.

With regard to the out-penfioners of Chelfea hofpitaJ, it

is required by the flatute of the 28 G, 2. c, i, that the

juftices of the peace fhall take affidavits of their being alive

(or of the time of their deaths refpe(Slively) half yearly,

without feci f 2.

XF, Prohate cf their wills.

The probate of the will, or letters of adminiftration, of

any common foldier or feaman, who (hall be {lain or die

in the fervice, {hall be exempted from the ftamp duties, a

certificate being produced from the captain under whom he

ferved at the time of his death, and oath made of the truth

thereof, before the proper judge or officer, for which oath

410 fee ftall be taken. 5 ^. f. 21./. 6.

There are annual afls likewife for the better governing

his majelty's Marine forces whilft on fhore ; which are in

moft refpeds the fame with the above regulations concern-

ing the land forces : only with fome neceflary variations,

upon the account of thofe forces being fubje,<ft to the jurif-

didion of the admiralty.

Thus
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Thus the lord high admiral, or three commiflioners o

the admiralty, are to form articles of war, and grant com-^

mi.iioners ior \\o\<Xing conr'ts 7nartiaL

Thejuftice's certificate of in/ijiing^ h to fet forth, that

the 2d and 3d fections of the articles of war for the

better government of his majefty's marine forces, while

on fliore in Great Britain or Ireland, were read to the

perfon inlifted, and that he hath taken the oath of fide-

lity mentioned in the 12th feclion of the faid articles of

war.

Notice of a deferter being apprehended, is to be fent to

the feet etary of the admiralty.

Tiie billeting, and carriages, are to be in purfuance of

orders from tiie admiralty : And there is a provifion (as

it w:ts in the mutiny acts till within a few years laft

pall) that no wae;gon, wain, cart or carriage, fliall be

obliged to carry above twenty hundred weight; v.'hercas in

fever.il of the laft r»utiny acts it is exprelTed (by miftake

moft probably) that they fliall not be obliged to carry

above thirty hundred weight ; which is inadequate, and

will bring the proportion of a fmgle horfe cart at that

rate to fix hundred weight, which is 2;en?rally impoffible

for a fingle horfe to draw. And therefore it feemeth, that

(he word twenty ought to reftored.

Spirituous liquors. See ^tClfC*

Squibs. See jfiretotlt^*

Stabbing. See ipOUUCltie*

I • 'T^ ^ ^ flamp duties by length of time, have become Power of the'

J[ fomewhat intricate. In one of the acts re- juft'ces in Ha,

Jating to the faid duties, viz. 10 Ar.. c. 19. there is ^ '^"^ "V^''^
ciaufe which brings all the rell within the jurlfdiction of '

*'"^ "''"*

the juHices of the peace, and aiinoft the whole lav/ relat-

ing to this title; and is as follows :

^

Two juftices refiding near the place where any pecu-
niary forfeitures not cxcccdi;ig 20 1 on any a£t touching
any the d itics under the management of the comniiffioners
pf the duries on Itampcd vellum, parchment, and paper,
(hall be uKurrcd, or any oflei:ce againlt any oi the fame

1-^4
'

acts
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Z^s fhali be committed in any wife relating to the fame
duties, by which any fum of money only may be forfeited,

may hear and determine the fame j who fnall on informa-

tion or complaint, within a year after the feizure made or

offence committed, fummon the party accufed, and wit-

nedes ; and may illue warrants for levying the penalties by
diftrefs and falc, if not redeemed in fix days, jo Jn.

r. 19 / 172.

And the iaid juftices, where they fee caufe, may mitigate

the penalties ; the charges being firft allowed : and fo as

they reduce not the penalty to lefs than double duty, over
and above the faid charges, f. 173.

Perfons aggrieved miy appeal to the next feffions.

And wherefoever any perfon fhall be convicted before one
or more juftices for any offence againft any acl concerning

the ftamp duties, by v.^hich any pecuniary penalty is for-

feited, .the jufHce before whom fuch perfon ihall be con-
vicled, {liall levy fuch penalty and apply the fame, as by
fuch a6l is directed j and in default of fuflicient direction,

the fame {hall be applied, half to the king, and half to the

perfcn who (hall profecute for the fame, if withinfix 7nonths

after the ofl'ence is comm.itted ; but if after fix months the

whole fliall go to the king. 26 G. 3. V. ^2.
f,

i, 2, 3.

And fuch jufticc may caufe the convi6lion to be made
cut m the following form :

Be it remeynheredy that on the - .—— day of-.
— in

ihe —

—

A. O. of— was duly convicted before me
|. P. one of his majeftf s jvjii:es of the peacsfor the county of

in pifnance of an a5i pafjcd in the year of
ihe reign of for that the faid A. O. on the

day of'- now ia/i taffy dia \\\txQ ftate the offence]

contrary to the form ofchejlatide in that cajemade andpro"

vided; and J do declare and adjudge that he thefend A. O.
haih forfeitedfor hisfaid offence thefum of- of law-

i'nl tjwney oj Great Britain, "which fum of" I do

hereby mitigate to the fu7n of ^ to be dijlributed as

thelazv directs. This is the firfl [or other] offence, Giveriy

Which conviction fhall be filed by the clerk of the peace,

and iliaU not be removable by certiorari into any other

court. But fubject neverthelefs to appeal to the quarter

fcflions in fuch manner as by any former ail is dirededt

2, Th?



2. The faid duties when brought tosether from the T5^=/<?vcral p«s

feveral acts, feem to be as foUovveth j

Total.

(i.) For every ficin and piece of vol- ;^. •>'• «•

lum or parchment, or fhcet or piece of

paper, on which Ihall be written, the

rcgifter or entry of the degree of utter

barrifter in any of the inns of court.

S IF. c. 21. - 40 s

2 G. 3. c. 35. - 40 3

5^.3.^.4.7. 61

23G.3...58. 4I 14 O

(2) Difpenfation to holJ two hvings,

or any other difpenfation or faculty from
the Archbifliop of Canterbury or mafter

of the fiicukies ^ IF. c. 21. - 40 s

gisfiofF.c. 25 40s
12 /^«.y?. 2. c. 9. '408

19 G. 3. c. 66. - 40 s

23 G'. 3.6-. 58. - 40 3 10 o O
(3) Admiflion into any of the inns of

couiC - ^ IF. c. 21. - IS

C)^ lolF. C.2S' IS

2 G. 3. c. 35. - 2I

5G. 3. C.47. - 41

23 G. 3. c. 58, 2

1

820
(4) AdmiiTion of a tAsllow of the coU

lege of phyficians, or of any attorney,

clerk, advocate, proiftor, notary or other

officer in any court whatever (except

annual officers in corporations or inferior

courts, whofe office is under 10 1 a year,

in falarics, fees, or other perquifites)

^ IF. c. 21. - 40 s

g^ 10 IF. c. 25. 40 s

12 A'ri.Jl. 2. c. g. 40 s

23^.3.^.58. 40 s 80a
(5) Grant or letters patent under the

great feal or tlie feal of the duchy of

Lancallcr, of anyhoneur, dignitv, pro-

motion, franchife, liberty, or privilege,

or exemplifications of the fame (com-

miffions of rebellion in procefs, and cha-

jity briefs excepted) ^fF.c.21. - 40 s

g ilf 10 IF. c. 2^. 40s
12 An.Ji, 2. c, g. 40 s

23 G. 3. Q. 58. 40s 800
(6)Granf
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(16) Exemplification that fiiall pafs Total.

(iie ical of any court 5/^.^.21. - 5 s £^ s. d,

9^10 W. c. 25. 5 s

19 G. 3. c. 66. 5 s

23 G. 3. f. 58. 5 s I o Q
(ij) Inftitution or licence that ihall

pal's the feal of any bifhop, chancellor,

or other ordinary, or any ecclefiaftical

court (except licences to fchoolmaiters

^nd tutors - c^lV. c. 11. - 5 s

9 y 10 TF. c. 25. 5 s

12 An.Ji.z. c.<j. 5 s O 15 «
(18) Letters of mark ^ fV. c. 21. - 5 s

9 tff 10 ly. f. 25, 5 s

12 Aji. Ji. 2. c.(). 5 s p 15 a
(19) Writ of covenant for levying

pf fines , ff s^r. cfi. - 5s
iq G. 3. c. 66. 5 s

22 G. 3. C.58. 5 s 15 G
(20) Writ of entry for futfering a

pommon recovery c^lF.c.2i. - 5s

19 G. 3. c, 66. 5 s

23 G. 3. c. 58. 5s o 15 o
(21 j Beneficial warrant or order un-?

der the king's fign manual (except for

|;he navy, army, and ordnance)

5 /F, c. 2 1 . - 2 8 6 d

9 y 10 IF. r. 25. 28 6d
J 2 y^w. /?. 2. f . 9. 2 s 6 d

23 G. 3. c. 58. 5 s o 12 6

(22J Writ of error, certiorari, or

appeal (except to the delegates)

^fV.c.2i. - 5 s

ql^ loJV. c. 2$' 5s 10 O

f23 Significavit pro corporis delibe-

ratione - ^JV.c.2\. - 5 s

giy 10 IF. c. 2^- 5 s o 10 o

(24J R-ccogiiizancc, ftatute ftapic, or

flatutc merchant - 5 fF. c. 21. - 5 s

g^ JO fF. c. 2^. 5s O 10 O
(25) Conveyance, lurrendcr of any

grant or office, releafe or other deed in-

rolied of record in any court at JFeji-

minjler^ or any court of record, or by
any cullos rotulorum, or clerk of the

neace - s IF. c. 21. - 5 s

17 G 3, c. 50. 2 6d



252 §)tamps.
(26) Sentence in the admiral's court, Total.

6r cinque ports, or any attachment out £,. s, d,

of the {'aid courts, or relaxation of the

attachment - 5 IV. c. 2.1. - 5^
9Cf 10 IK r. 25. 5 s o 10 O

(27) Licence to a fchoolmal^er or

tutor - - S IV. c. 11. - 5 s

9^ 10 ^F. c. 25. 5 s O 10 O

(28) A probate of a will, or letters of

adminiftration, for an eflate above 20 I

value (except of common feamen or fol-

diers flain or dead in the fervice)

S.lVc.iJ. - SS
()& lolV. c. 2^. 5 s 10

And by 19 G. 3. c. 66. and 23 G. 3.

t. 58. If the cftate is of 100 1 value, and

under 300 1, additional 40 s*; if of 300

1

value, and under 600 1, additional 40 s;

if of 600 1 value, and under loool, ad-

ditional 20 s ; if of 1000 1 value or up-

wards, additional 20 s.

(29) Transfer of ftock in any com-
pany (except Bank and South-fea ftock.

26 G. 3. c.^2.f. II.)

SlV.c.11. - 6d
9^ 10 IV. c. 25. 6d
\0 An. c. 19. 2S 3d
12 An.Ji. 2. f. 9. 4s 6d
23^3.^.58. 28 3d 10 O

(30) Indenture (except for parilh ap-

prentices J, leafe, bond (except bonds

given as a fecurity for payment of mo-
ney), releafe, contrail or other obliga-

tory inftrument, proteft, procuration,

charter party, letter of attorney, or other

jiotarial act, or any deed not otherwife

charged ^ ^IV. cii. - 6d
9^' \oW. c, 25. 6d
12 An. /I. 2. r. 9. 6d
30 G. 2. c. 19. IS

16^.3.^.34. IS

17 G. 3. c. 50. IS 6d
23 G. 3. c. 58. IS 060

(31) Memorandum or agreement In

writing, whether the fame be evidence

of the contra6t, or obligatory upon the

parties from its being a written inftru-

ment • ?3 G. 3. f. 58. - 060
(Provided



(ProvideJ, that this (hall not extend Total.

to any memorandum or agreement for £. s. a.

any ieafe at rack rent of any meliiiage

umler the yearly value of 5 1 i,—or for the

hire of any labourer, artifici^r, manufac-

turer, or menial fervant ;—or any memo-
randum, letter, or agreement relating

to the fale of any goods, wares, or mer-
chandizes, or where tshc matter of the

memorandum or agreement fhaJl not

exceed the fum of 20 1.)

And provided, that no memorandum
or agreement not flamped fliall be deem-
ed void, in cafe the fame fliall be ftamp-

ed at the head office, or the duty be paid

thereon, or a receipt given for the fame

by the proper officer, within 21 days

after the fame Ihall have been entered

into.)

(32) Bond given as a fecurity for

payment of money 5 IP^. c. 21, - 6 d

9<y 10 IF. c. 25. 6d
12 J?i.JI. 2. f. 9. 6d
30 G. 2. c. 19. IS

16G. 3. c. 34. IS

17 G. 3. f. 50. IS 6d Q 5
But by 23 G. 3. c. 58. It the amount

of the fum for which the bond is given

fliall exceed lool, it fliall be charged

with an additional duty of 5 s ; if of the

amount of 500 1 or upwards, an addi-

tional duty of 10 s.

(33) Receipt for a legacy ordiftrlbu-

tive Iharc of an intcilate's perfonal eftate,

not exceeding»2ol 20G. 3.^.28. 2s6d
Additional by 23 G. 3. c. 58. 2s 6d 050

Above 20 1 and under 100 1 —

?

20 G. 3. c, 28. 5 s

Additional by 23 Ct\ 3. f. 58. 5 s o 10
Above 100 - - 20G. 3. c. 28. 20s

Additional by 23 G. 3. f. 58. 20s 200
And by 23 G. 3. ^r. 58. Forevery fur-

ther Hun of 100 1, an additional duty of 10
N. B. The additional duties granted

by 23 G. 3. L\ 58. fliall not extend to

wife, children, or grandchildren. /. 2.

(34) Award - 23(/. 3. f. 58. » 050
(35) Licea««

253



i254 ^ ^tamp5*
(35) Licence for or certificate of mar- Total; ,

riagc (except the certificate of the mar- £. s. di

riage of a feaman's widow)

5 IV. C.21. - - 050
('36) Writ of habeas corpus

5 IV. c. 21. - - 050
(37) Record of Nifi Prius or Poftca

^JV. c.21. 2S 6d
9^° 10 /iK ^. 25. 2S 6d o 5

(38) Judgment figned by the proper

officer in any of the courts at JVeJim'in-

Jhr - $W. c. 21. - 2 s 6 d

9^ lo/F. <:. 25. 2s 6d 050
(39) Commiffion ifiiiing out of an ec-

cleilafiical court, not otherwlfe particu-

larly charged - 5 7V. c. 21 - 2s6d
9 $5 10 /i^. f. 25. 2s 6d 050

(40) Warrant, monition, or perfonal

decree in any court of admiralty or the

cinque ports - ^JV.c.21. - 2s6d
9^ lO./K £. 25. 2s6d 050

(41 j Surrender of or admittance to a

copyhold, or any grant or leale by copy
of court roll, or any other copy of the

court roll of any honor or uianor (ex-

cept the original furrender to the ufe of

a will, and the court roll or book where-

in the proceedings of the court are en-

tred) - lO Ju. c. i(). 2S 3d
17 G. 3. i\ 50. 2s 3d o 4 6

And If the cftate Is above the value

of 20 s a year, 2 s 6 d more by 23 G. 3.

..58.

(42) Copy of a furrender of and ad- •

mittance to any cullom right or tenant

right ellate, wot being copyhold, which
ihall pafs by furrender and admittance,

or by admittance only, and which {hall

not pafs by deed - 17(?. 3. c. $0. - 046
And if the eirate is above the value of

20 s a year, 2 s 6 d more by the 23 G. 3.

<•. 58.
_

(43) Alatriculation In either of the

unu crimes - 5//, r. 21. -



And by 30 G. 2. c. 19. a further duty Totil.

of 5 1, for perfons not having either ale J^> s, d,

or brandy licence; of 4.I, for pcrfons-

havinp- an ale licence and no brandjr

licence ; and of 40 s, for perfons having

both ale and brandy licence.

(45) Admiffion into any corporation

or company - 5 iF. c. 2j. - is

9 iff 10 ly. c. 25. I s

23 G. 3. c. 58. 2s 046
(46) Policy of aflurance

SlV.c.ii. - 6d .

9^ \oTP\ c. 25. 6d
\iAri.jl. 2. f . 9. 6d
30 G. 2. f. 19. IS

16 G. 3. c. 34. IS o 3 6
And by the 5 G. 3. c. 35. an :idditionaI

fluty of two pence, if within the bills

of mortality ; ellewhere, 2s6d.

(47) Bill, anhver, replication, rejoin*

dcr, interrogatories, depofitions taken

by commiilion, or any other pleadings

in any court of equity 5/^. civ. - is

9^° loJV. c. 25. IS

23 G. 3. c. 58, 6d 026
(48) Inventory or catalogue of any

furniture, goods, or elrecls, made with

reference to any agreement, or for t.he

fecurity of any peribn (except invento-

tories producible in the ecclefiaftical

courts, and inventories of goods dif-

traintd for rent) 23 G. 3, c. 58. - 026
(49) Original writ (except on which

a capias ifiues) fubpcena, bill of Mid- .

dlcfex, latitat, writ of capias, quo minus,

dcdiniu.i potcitatem, to take anfwers,

examine witncffes, or appoint guardians,

and any other v/rit, procefs, or maiidate,

ifiuing out of any court holdiifg plea,

where the debt or damage amounts to

40 s (except writs of covenant for levy-

ing of" lines, v/rits cf'cntry for common
r«icyverieSj and wiits of habeas corpus)

SW.c.ii. - 6d
gCif 10 JV. c. 25. 6d
32 G\ «:. 33.

"^ 6d
32 G. 2. c. 35. 6d
2 G. 3. .-. 58. 6d

(5?) Citition



25^
(50) Citation or monition in any ec- Total,

cleliaftical court - 5 /^^. c. 2 1 . - 6 d ^. s. d.

9 y 10 IV. c. 25. 6d
12 G. c. 33. - 6 d

23 <5- 3- '^' 5'"^, I s 026
(51) Special bail In the court and ap-

pearajice thereon - ^lV.c.2i. - is

9^ 10 TV. <:. 25. 1 s 2

(52) Common bail many court and

appearance thereon <,lV.c.2i. - 6d

9 y 10 IV. c. 25. 6d

J2 G. c. 33. - 6d

32 G. 2. f. 35. 6d o 2 O
(53) Entry, minute, or memorandum,

in the court book, roll, or record, of any

corporation or company, of admiiTion

into fiich corporation or ompany
5 G. 3. c. 46. - - 020

(54.) Certificate or debenture for any

drawback. of cuUoms c^ An. c. T.'J^. - 8d
19^.3.^.66. 8d
23 G. 2. c. 58. 8d 020

(55) Rule or order in any court at

Weilminiter - ^ IV. c. 11. - 6d

g tf 10 rv. c. 23. 6d
32 G. 2. c. 33. 6 d o I 6

(56) C 'py ci fuch rule or order, or

of any Qther record or proceedings in

the laid courts, not otherwife charged

SJV.C.2U - 6d
9 y 10 IV. c. 25. 6 d

32 G. 2. c. 33. 6 d o I 6

(57) Libel, allegation, depofiticn, or

inventory, in any ecclefiailical court,

court of admiralty, or cinque ports, or

any copies of them 5 (V. c. 21. 6 d

9. cf 10 IV. c. 25. 6 d

19 G. 3. c. 66. 6d
23 G. 3. f. 58. I s © 2 6

("58) Affidavit (except for burying in

Voollcn, and except before ofKcers of

the cuilom?, or juft^ices of the peace, and
commiffioners for levying any aids, or

duties), or any copy thereof to be filed

in any court 5 //'. c. 21. 6 d

9^ 10 IV. c. $. 6d 010
(Aiwl



Aijd by the 12 G. 3. c. 48. he fhall be guilty of felony,

and tranfported for a term not exceeding 7 years ; and if

he returis before the expiration 0^^ his term, he fhull be

guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy, and niav be

tried in the county where he was apprehended. And if

an offender, being out of prifon, fhall difcover any other

oflender fo as he be convicied, fucli difcovcrer fhall have

a pardon.

14. Stamps fpoilcd before the writing thereon hath been Stampt fpolied.

executed, may, upon oath made thereof before the com-
milTioners be exchanged at the ftamp office. 5 G. 3. c, 46.

j: 29.

15. By the feveral a6ls, if any perfon flaall counterfeit Counterfcltmg

the Ham ps, or caufe or procure th-m to be counterfeited, '^'^ ^^^'"P"

or knowingly fell any paper with (lich counterfeit Ifamp
;

he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

16. And by the 5 G. 3. c. 46. If any perfon diall Frauaulentiy

fraudulently ufe any of the {lamps provided by this or any ''""^ ''^'' "'^*

former acl j he (hall be guilty of felony without benefit
^"^^'^*

of clergy. /. 40.

Star. Sie IBZIXU

Starch. See QBXCHt*

IT is faid, that every viil of common right is bouad to

provide a pair of Hocks. 2 Haw. 73.
And the conftable by the common law, may confine of-

fenders in the ftocks, by way of fccurity, but not byway of

punifhment.

But by divers flatutes, the ftocks are alfo appointed for

the punilhmcnt of offenders in fundry cafes, after convic-

tion.

g)tocft of companies.

IF any perfon fhall forge or ccanterfeit any power of

authority to transfer any fhar lof any capital ftock of

any company eftabliflied by a£t i 'parliament, or to rc-

S c^ive



2^2 ^toc!t of companies.
ceive the Time, or {hii!l forge or couriterfeit the name of
any p;:oprietor, or perfon intitled to a dividend, or fhall

fraudulently deinahd, or endeavour to have any fuch fhare
received by virtue of fuch counterfeit inftrument, or fhall

perlonate any proprietor of ariy fuch fliare of fuch ftock ; he
fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.- 8 G.
:. 22./ I.

stoiengoods. See^catcfj tuavraiit, Eeffittttioit*

the value c: 20 3, T ^ ^'V P^''fon having the charge or cuftcdy of any of

^ the king's armour, ordnance, ammunition, mot,
powder or habiliments of war, or of any victuals provid-

ed for victualling the army, fhall for lucre or gain, witting-

ly, advifedly, and of purpofe, to hinder his majefty's fer-

vice, imbezil, purloin, or convey away the f^nie to the va-

lue of 20 s or Ihall felonioufly Heal or imbezil any of his

majefty's faih, cordage or any other of his majeity's na-

val ftores, to the like value of 20 s ; he fhall (on profe-

cution within a year) be adjudged guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy. 31 E!. c. 4. 22. 6'. 2. c. 5,

And the treafurer, comptroller, furveyor, clerk of the

- aft?, or any commillioner of the navy, may a6las juftices,

in caufmg the offenders to be apprehended, committed,

and profecutedfor the fame. 9 G. 3. c. 30. f. 5.

Under the value 2. And any of the principal officers or commifHoners
ci 2Qii.

p^ j.|^g navy, may ifTue warrants to fearch for the fame, ai>d

puniih the offenders by fine not exceeding 20 s, or impri-

fonment not exceeding one week, the value of the goods

not exceeding 20 s \ and if the offence requires a higher

punilhment, may commit him till he finds fureties to ap-

pear in the exchequer, or other court where the king fhali

queftion him for the fame, within one year, on procels duly

ferved for that purpofe on fuch offender. 1 G.jh 2. c. 25.

/ 3-
Counterfeiting -^^ And every perfon who fhall counterfeit the hand of

b^d^^^
"^ 2ny officer of the navy to any paper whereby his majefty's

naval treafure may be difpofed of, or knowijigly produce

the fame, he may be bound over by the faid oihcers and
commifTioners, or any of them, until he find iurety (o

appear at the next aflizes or quarter lefhons, to be there

proceeded agaii;ft according to law. i. G. Ji, 2. c- 25«

/6.
4. No



S)tores. 26'3

4. No perfon, other than perfons authorlfed by con- ^faking flares

traiting with his majefty's officers, fhall make any flores
""^^1 '^^ ^''2'

of war or naval ftores with the king's mark, that is, cor-

dage of three inches and upwards with a white thread laid

the contrary way, or any fmallcr cordage Avith a twine in

lieu of white thread laid the contrary way, or any canvafs

with a blue ftreak in the middle, or any other (lores with

the broad arrow : on pain or forfeiting the fame, and 20g1

v.rith cofts on conviclion at the afiizes or felHons. 1 7 G. 2.

c. 40. y. 10, II.) half to the king, and half to ihc in-

former. 9^10 JV. f. 41.

And fach perfon in whofe cuflody fuch goods or ftores

fo marked (or any timber, thick fluff, or plank, marked
with the broad arrow, 9 CJ. c. %.f. 3.) fhsU be found, fhall

forfeit the fame and 200 1 with colls in like manner, and

be imprifoned till paid, unlefs he fhall upon trial produce

a certificate from three principal officers of the navy, cx-

prefling the quantity, and on v/hat occafion he came by
them. 9 y 10 JF. c. 41.

But the judge or jullices may mitigate the penaky as

they fhall fee caufe, and may commit the offender to gaol

till payment, or may punifh him corporally by caufnig him
to be pubhckly whipped, or committed to fome publick

workhoufe to be kept to hard labour for fix months, or a

lefs time. 9 G. c. S.f. 4.

5. If any pcrlbn fhall, either in this realm, or in any Burning or de-

place thereto belonging, wilfully and malicioufly, fct on ^'*»)'"S '^"rcs

fire, burn, or deflroy, any of his majefty's military, naval,

or viilualling (lores, or other ammunition of war, or any
place where any fuch flores, or ammunition fhall be kept;
he, and alfo his aiders and abetters, fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. And they may be tried cither

where the oiTence was committed, or in any county within

this realm. 12 G. 3. c. 24.

Stray. See €fftap>

Subornation. See J^CCJUtp*

IN all legal proceedings, the perfon complained of
ought to have notice of the charge laid againft him,

and to have an opportunity of being heard in his own dc-

S 4 fence.



2^4 ^nmmmis,
Tcncc. Confcqucntly, where a perfon Is accufed before

the juftices, they ought to fiinimon the party to appear,

or iilue their warrant to bring him before thtm. Ihe
" manner of conveying the parties is fometimes directed by

the a;5is of parhament creating the refpeclivc offences ;

which therefore ought to be puribcd accordingly. In
ether caics, where it is left difcretionary in the jultices,

it feemeth moll agreeable to the milduefs of our laws to

put the party to no more inconvenience than needs muft j

and therefore where the cafe will bear it, a fummons
Teems more appoiite than a conipulfory proce.ff. But in

cafes of furctics of the peace, petty larcenies, and other

fcloiiies, and generally where the king fs party, and alfo

in cafes between party and party where the body of the

bflcnder is liable, a warrant is the regular procefs, and
hot a fjtfRimons,

In the fummons it is ufual, and upon many accounts con-
Ycnient, to fix not only a day, but a particular time of the,

day, for the party's appearing ; but if he (liall a^^pcar at the

time, and the jullice lliall not attend, he is not to go away,

but mail wait during the remaining part of the day, for many
things may happen to hinder the julticc's immediate attend-

ance. So in the cafe of the execution of a writ of enqui-

ry, where the plaintiff having attended at the hour ap-

pointed, and the Iheriff not then appearing, went away,,

and the writ was executed afterwards on the fame day in

his abfencc, the court held that the executioji was regular,

and he ought to have v/aiteJ ; for the flicriff might hare

prior bufmefs to attend, which may laft beyond the hour:

And it is never underllood that the time on thefe occa-

fions is to be fcrupuloufly adhered to. Douglas. 188. So
in the cafe of hiring and fervice, where the fervice expir-

ed on Whitfunt'ay, and afterwards on the fame day, but

after fome interval, the fervant was hired again by the

fame mafter, the court held that thefe were not two fer-

vices, but a continuance ot the fame fervice; upon the

. > reafon, that there is no fraction of a day. Iil. 297.

General form of a fummons.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftableof•

WHEREAS 'ntfor?iiatio}: and complahit hath been made
before me J. P. efquire., one ofhis majejly s jujiices of

the peacefor thefaid county, that A. O. ofi " in the county

aforefaid



stamps. 257
(And by 32 0. 1. c. 35. for every Tcftal.

fach afHdavit in any cgurt of law or ^. .-. a.

equity at Vfcftminftcr, or court of the

county palatine of Chcfter, or any copy

thereof, 6 d n\ore.

)

(59) Anivvcr, fentence, or final de-

cree, in any ecclcfiaftical court, court

of admiralty, or cinque ports, or any

copy thereof • 5 //'. c 21. - 6d
9 ijf 10//^''. r. 25. 6d 010

^60) Bill of lading for goods to be

exported - 9 An. c. 23. - 4d
19 G. 3. c. 66. 4'^

23 G\ 3. c. 58. 4d 010
(61) Entry of an action in the courts

of corporation and other courts, out of

which no writ, procefs, or mandate

ifTues, holding plea, where the debt or

damage amounts to 40 s

siy.cii. - 6d
9 iif 10 JV. r. 25. 6 J 10

(62} Bill of cxxhangc, promiifory

note, or other note, draught or order

not amounting to lol; 3d: of lol,

and under 50 1; 6d: of 50], or Upwardsj

IS. 23G. 3. f. 49.

(63) Indenture of a pariHi apprentice

^W.c.ix. - 006
(64) Copy of a will 5 /^^' c 21. - id

9 cs" 10 ir. c. 25. 1 d

19 G". 3. c. 66. id 003
(65) Rcgiftcr of birth, marriage, or

burial - 23 G. 3. c. 62. - - O O 3

(66) Quack medicines, under the

price of 2 s 6d a packet, 3d; of 2s6d,
and under 5s a packet, 6d; of 5s aiid

Upwards, 5s: by 23 G. 3. c. 62.

(67) Declaration, plea, replication,

rejoinder, demurrer, or other pleadings,

in any court of law, or copy thereof

S fK c. 21. - id

g (J 10 ir.c.2S id 002
Aad by 32 G. 2. c. 35. in any court

of law at Wcftminfter, or in any of the

courts of the principality of Wales, or

vt the counties palatine, a further fum of

3 d.

Vol. IV, S (68) DepoP.tior.s



258 §)tampu.
(6^) Depofitlons in chancery or other Total,

court . of equity (except the ptiper ^. s. </.

draughts of depofitions taken by com-
miffion before they are ingrodcd) not

before charged; copy of any bill, an-

fwer, pica, demurrer, replication, re-

joinder, interrogatories, depofitions, or

other proceedings in any court of equity

^ JV. c. ix, - .id
9 y 10 /K c. 25. id o o 2

And by 32 G. 7. c. 35. In the court* of equity at IFe/l-

min/hr^ the further fum of i d.

(69) Receipt for money amounting to 2I, and under

20 ], 2 d ; of or above 20
1, 4 d : by 23 G. 3. c. 49.

(70) For every pack of cards, by three feveral a'f^s,

fhall be paid a llamp duty of i s 6d. For every pair of

dice, 12 s 6 d.

(71) For every almanack for one year or lefs, 4d; if

for more than one year, then 4 d for each year ; but not fo

as to charge any for more than if it were made for three

years only.

(72) For every journal, mercury, or other public nev«
paper, by ii G. c. 8. {hall be paid id a {heet, and jd for

every half iheet. And by 30 G'. 2. c. 19. and 16 G- 3.

c. 34. an additional fum of i d, for every nev/s paper,

whether on a half flieet or lefs or more, and not exceed-

ing oiTe flieet.

(73 J For every advertifcment in the gazette, or other

printed paper, publifiied weekly or oftner, by the \0 An.

c. 19. .fhall be paid i s. By 30 G. 2. c. 19. an additional

lum of i ?. And by 20 G. 3. c. 28. a further fum of 6 d.

(74) For every pamphlet contained in half a fheet. of

paper fhall be paid |d. Larger than half a fheet, and not

exceeding a whole fheet, for every printed copy thereof

I d. Above one fheet and not ejccecding fix fheets in

oclavo, or a IdFer page not exceeding 12 fheets in quarto

or 20 (lieets in folio, for every fheet which fhall be con-
tained in one printed copy thereof 2 s. 10 An. c. IQ.

N. B. The Itamp duties upon Po/I horfes^ and PFhal
carriages^ are treated of at large, under their refpeclive

titles.

Wfic'mas ex- .3* ^'"^^ r\onz of thefe z6\% fnall charge any warrant made
•MTiptedTfrom by, or recognizance taken before juflices of the peace.
ibnip^. 6^7 IV. C. 11. f. 2.

/ Nor any perfon admitted to fue or defend in fcrma pau-
^
Peris. $ /Fi f. 21. / 14.

Ana



4. And to prevent the multiplication of llamps, upon Inftsad of d-

fuch pieces of vellum or parchment, or fhcets or pieces V';ral ft^imp..,

of paper, on which fevcral duties are by feveral afis 'im~
'''"^">^y|'^

pofed ; it lliall be lavvml tor the commiliioacrs, mltead ot iiamp for tljc

the dillincl Ihimps directed by the feveral a>fl:s, to caufc whck.

one liamp, to be provided, to denote the faid feveral du-

ties. 30 G. 2. c. 19. / j8.

c. For the manajcment of the ftamp duties, the kins <^'^'^'^"fo'' ^^-e

may appomt commiliioners; who ihall lubttitute mfcnor
officers, 5 //^. <:. 2i.y. 7. 9 ^ 10 If^. c IS- f- 4^-

And with regard to the duties on the feveral acls be-

fore the 8 An. the faid oiTicers, before they Iball acf^, fhall

talcs an oath for the due execution of their office, before

one or more of the Commiflioners; and bv the faid a6t

of 8 An. and the fubfequent a£ts, they may take the faid

oath, with refpecl to the duties on thofe aits, before one
or more of the commiHIoners, or a juftice of the peace.

6. The commiirioncrs of the trcafury fhall once a year Prk: of the ;-a-

at leaft fet the prices of ilamped parchment and paper ; and ^^ ^° ^'^ ita-Tip-

the commiflioners of the Ilamp duties fhall (befides the

itamps abovementioned) ilamp the faid pr;v,e upon every
piece of parchment and paper. 6 is j IP'', c. 11.

f. 9.

7. By the feveral ac^s, the commiilionTS fhall ma'-ze an Aiiowancr on-

allowance of four per cetit. tor fix months, 5 G. 3. c. 36. P''-"''?^ P-^y-

f. 5, 6.) for prompt payment to perfons who fliail bring
^"°'^'

parchment or paper to be llramped, or buy the fame of them
fo flamped, the duty v/hercof fhall amourit to tol or uo-
wards, at any one time, (except in the cafe of flamps for

wine licences, by the 32 G. 1. c. 19.)

8. If any perfon (hall write on any paper or parchment, ^'eftnlty for v.-r.t-

before it be duly flamped as by the 5 IV. he Tnall forfeit ftftn-.^ci.'"

5 1. (And by the C)^ \0 IV. ^\. more.) And an officer

offending, fliall over and above forfeit his office. And an
attorney offending fliall be difabled to practife. 5 JV. c. 21.

And if any inifrument fhall be written by any perfon

(not being a known clerk or officer in rclpcct of his office

intitled to write the fame) on paper or parchment not dulv

ftamped, there fhall be paid over and above the duty the

illm of 5I (and by the \o IS ii JV. 5I morej) and the

inftrument fliall not be given in evidence in anv court,

until both the duty and the faid fum fliail be paid, and a
receipt produced for the fame, under the hand of fome of-

ficer appointed to receive the duties, and until the fame
(ball be ftamped. 5 IV. c. 21./. ii. *

9. Whereas it hath been ulual to infert in one fkin of ffnaUyofcl arg-

parchment tweWc chancery fhtecs containing 93 words SSqu^n-
^ 2 in tity on one piece
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in each flieet, or 15 common law {l;c<;ts containing 72
words in each llicct, whtcli has been held a fair and rca-

fonable quantity; and whereas feveral perfons, in injury

to the revenue, inlbrt in one Hcin of parchment the con-

tents of a greater quantity of fheets than as above fpcci-

ficd, and charge their clients or employers double or treble

the fiun for cngrofling fuch fkins, calling the fame double

or treble flcins: it is ena6]:ed, that all attornie?, folicitorf,

or others, fliall make their feveral charges after the known
and ufual rates by the number of flcins they fiiall ingrofs,

a!id not otherwife; and if any perfon fiiall, for the writing

of one fkin of parchment only, charge for double or treble

fkin?, or for more than one Ikin, making his charge by the

Ihcct, or in any other manner than by the ikin, fuch charge

(hall not be payable by the client, and he fhall, for every

fuch charge, forfeit 10 1, with treble colls, to him who fliall

fue. 19 G. 3. c. 66. / 12.

_, , ^ 10. And to prevent fraud?, if any clerk or other officer
eirrk not en- _ ,, i f> n •'^o •

i
• i -n

triiig iniiru- ihall ncglcct to enter or hie any action, piamt, bill, ap-

mcntsdurgei pcarauce, admiflion, or other thing in refpect whereof any
w:th the ilamp juty \s payable, for four months; or fhall not file the

fame before any fubfequcnt proceeding fliall be entred ;

or Avail file any fuch iubfcqucnt proceeding before the other

ihall have been filed as aforefaid; he fnall forfeit 20 1.

Kxcept where judgment is cntrcd by confefllon. i jfn,

Jl. 2. C. 22. /. I.

Officers to funbr i^- '^"'^ "^ publick offiCcrs, who fhall have in their

theii- bookotu cuftody any books, papers, files, records, remembrance?,
bcinfptacd. dockets, or proceeding?, the fight or knowledge whereof

may tend to fecurc any of the ffamp duties, or to the dil-

coverv of any fraud or oniiffion in relation thereto, fhall,

at feafonable times, permit any officer authorized by the

commifhoners to infpedt the fame, and take notes thereout,

without fee ; on pain otLjol. 5 G. 3. c. 46. f. 38.

-,. . . ^ , 12. And the writuig'-mall be either upon, or as near as
WnM!gt')be y. , 1 1 n L 1-1
near the :tamp. cojwcnieiitly may be to the itamp; on pam or lOl, witn

full coft?. I An. ft. 2. 22. / 5.

Ths fame iiarnp 13- I^
'^'^X

pcrfon fhall write anything, inrefpecl where-
nottofcrve of the (lamp duties are payable, on any piece of paper or
'^•'''^''-'

parchment, whereon there fhall have been before any

writing in relpecl whereof any duty was payable, before the

fame hath been again flamped ; "or fhall eraie or fcrape out

any name, fum, date, or other thing, or fraudulently take

of!-' aiiv iiamp, with intent to ufe it in any other thing in

rei'petit whereof any duty is payable; he fhall forfeit in like

manntr as for writing on paper unilamped, and alfo %0 1

wilh full cofts, 1 An. /}. 2. i-. 22. /. 2, 2»

And
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s^ufe, tlic juftice ought to provide for his fafcty. Dull.

.. 117.

///. Agabijl ivhom itJhall be granted.

There fecms to be no doubt, but that it ought, upon a

juft caafp of complaint, to be granted by any juflice of the

peace, againft any perl'on whatfoever, under the degree of

nobihty, beiiig of (anc memory, whether he be a maQ;ir-

tratc or private pcrion, and whether he be of full age, or

under age. But infants and femes covert ought to find

facurity by their friend^;, and not to be bound tliemfelves.

And the ihiclt way of proceeding againlt a peer^ is by
comphint to the court of chancery or king's bench.

I Huiv. 12J.

II'. In ''Ji'hat inanner it Jhall he granted.

1. It fccmeth certain, thnt if the perfon to be bound be

in the prefence of the juHice, he maybe immediately com-
mitted, unlefs he offers lliretics; and from hence it f(;llows

a fortiori^ that he may be commanded by word of mouth
to hnd fureties, and committed for his difobeJience: but

it is faid, that if he be abl'ent, he cannot be committed
without a warrant from fomc juliicc in order to find fure-

ties, and that fuch warrant ought to be under feal, and to

£hew the caufe for which it is granted, and at whofe fuit

(that the party may provide his fureties), and that it may
be dire*5tcd to any ii;difFerent perfon. i Haw. 128.

2. The juftice may make the warrant, to bring the

party before bimfcif s>t feme other juftice, or he may make
it to bring the party b-^fure hirnfelf only ; for he that

niaketh the warrant fur the moil part hath the beft knov/-

icdge of the matter, and therefore he is the iitt::ft to do
juftice in the cafe. 5 Co. 59.

3. As to the granting procefs of the peace or good be-
haviour, out of the chancery or king's bench, it is enacted

by the 21 y, c. 8. that it Ihall not be granted but upon
motion in open court, ard declaration in writing and upon
oath, to be exhibited by the party defiring fuch proctfs, of

the caulcs for which fuch procefs fhall be granted.; the

motion and declaration to be mentioned 09 the back of
the writ. And if it fliall afterwards appear, that die caufes

are untrue, the court may order cofts to the party grieved,

and commit the oftcnJcr till paid.

7. II.
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^' 33 ^' 2. ^. againft Bomafter and others. The <Ie-»

fendants lived at Port/mouth ; and articles of the peace

were exhibked again 11 them in the court of ' king's bench.

It had been the ufual practice, that defendants in fuch cafes

mufi: perfonally appear and give furetv in court. But the

prefent defendants living at fuch a diilance, that it would
be oppreflive to bring them up upon fuch an errand ; the

eourt ordered the attachment to be indorfed, that fureties

might be taken before the julVices in Hampfljire^ in a ftatei

fum, to be regulated by the difcretion of the court ; and
laid this down as a general rule, to be obferved in all

fimilar cafes for the future. Black. Rep. 233.

V. How the peace warrant may beJuperjeded.

1. It is faid, that if one who fears that the furety of

the peace will be demanded againft him, find fureties be-

fore any juftice of the fame county, either before or after

a warrant is illued againll him, he may have z fuperfedeai

from fuch juftice, which (hall dlfcharge him from arreft

from any other juftice, at the fuit of the fame party, for

whofe fecurity he has given fuch furety. 1 Haw. I2g.

2. In which JuperfrJeas it is not neceftary to name either

the fureties, or the fums in which they are bound ; but

yet it is the better form to exprefs them both. Daif,

3. Alfo, it is faid, that an appearance upon a recogni-

vaPiCe for the peace may be fup'erfeded, by finding fureties

in the chancery or king's bench, and purchafing a writ

teftifying the fame; but this practice having been often

abufed, it is cnadled by the 2.1 J. c. 8. that no writs of

Jiiperfedcss fhall be granted out of the chancery or king's

bench, but up9n motion in open court, and on fuch luf-

ficient fureties as fhall appear on oath to the court, to be

aftelTed in the fubfidy book at 5! lands, or 10 1 goods,

and unlefs it fhall alfo firft app;;ar to the court, that the

procei^ of the peace or good behaviour is profecuted againft

him defiring fuch fuperjedeas^ bona fide^ by fome party

grieved In that court out of which the fitpcrfedeas is delired

tJ be awarded, i Haiv. iic^.

VI. H01V the peace warrant jJoall be expedited.

T. It can be executed only by the perfons to whom It Is

directed, or fome of them, unlefs it be dire£led to the

fneriff, who niay either by parol, or by precept in writing,

authorize an officer fworn and knowu, to ferve it, but

cannot
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cannot impower any other pcrfon without a precept in

vvritinj. i ILnv. 128.

2- It feems generally agreed, th:it where a perfon au-

tharized by warrant of ajailiceof the peace, to compel a

man who is Iheltered in an houie, to find fureties for the

peace or good behaviour, is denied quietly to enter into it,

he mayjuftify breaking open the doors, in order to take

him ; but he muft firil fignify to thofe in the houfe the

caufe of his coming, and requeft them to give him ad-

mittance. 2 Haiv. 86.

3. If the warrant i'pccially dircfl that the party Ihall be

brought before the juilice who m ide it, the officer ought

not to carry him before any other ; but if the warrant be

general, to bring him before any juftice of fuch place, the

officer has the election to bring him hi fore what juftice he

pleafeth, and may carry him to prifon for refufmg to find

i'urety before fuch jullice. I Haw. 128.

4. And if the party is carried before another juftlcc,

and not before him who illued the warrant, fuch other

juftice muft take the furcty, and bind him by recogni-

zance in all points as the form of the precept doth re-

quire. And thereupon fuch other juftice, having fo taken

furety of the peace, may and ought upon requeft, to make
his fuperfedcas to ail officers, and to all other juftices of

the fame county; and thereby the faid party ftiall be dif-

charged from finding other furety, and frgm any other

arreit for the fame caufe. But by fuch Juperfedeas^ the

other juftice cannot difcharge the warrant of the firft

juftice, until the party be bound indeed, nor give any
other day to the paity to appear. Djit. c. 118.

5. If tlie warrant be in the common form, requiring

the officer to caufe the party complained of to come before

the juftice to find fufficlent furety, and if he lliall refufe

fo to do, to convey him immediately to prifon, without

expecting any further warrant, until he fhall willingly do
the fame, the officer who ferves it, before he makes any
arreft, ought firft to require the party to go with him,
and find fureties according to the purport of the warrant

;

but upon refufal to do cither, that is, either to go before,

the juftice, or to find fureties, he may carry him to the

gaol by force of the fame warrant, without more, i Haw.
128. Dah. c. 118.

And yet the conftable, or officer, may bring him in

that cafe before the juftice; and if he refufes there to give

fureties, he may commit him without any further v/arrant

01 mittimus, a H. H. 112,

Never-
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Neverthelcfs, notwith (landing thcfc great authorities,

it may not be convenient for the juftice, to leave (o much
to the conftable's judgment, as to determine what fhall or

fhall not be deemed a refufal to find fuch furcties ; for that

the conftable is conftituted a judge in fuch cafe by r^o law.

And much lefs doth it feem advifcablc, to require in the

warrant, as is ufual, that the couftable fhall carry the

party to gaol, if he fhall refufe to find fujficient furcties ;

for it 'doth not appear how the conitable can any way be

deemed a competent judge of that; for it is certain, that

he cannot adminifter an oath to fuch fiireties, or others,

whereby to Inform himfelf of fuch fufFiciency.

6. If the officer do arreft the party, and do not carry

him before the juftice to find furetics; or upon the refufal

of the party, if the officer fhall arreft him, and do not

carry him to the gaol, in both thcfe cafes the officer is pu-

nifliable by the juftices for this ncglccf, by indictment and

fine itt their feffions : And alfo the party arrefted may have

his acStion of falfe imprifonmcnt for the arreft ; for where

the officer doth not purfue the efTccf of his warrant, his.

warrant will not excufe him of that which he hath done.

Dah. c. II 8.

7. When the party cometh before the juftice, he muft

ofter furetics, or elfe the juftice may commit him ; for the

juftice needeth not to demand furety of him. Dak. c. 118,

i6g.

8. If the juftice was deceived in the fufficiency of the

furcties, he or any other juftice may afterwards compel the

ffarty to find and put in other fufficient fiireties, and may
rukc a new rccogniz.mce for the fame. Dult. c. 116,

9. But if the furcties die, the party principal fhall not

be compelled to find new furetics. Da/t. <c, no. Becaufe

their executors or admlniftrators are liable.

10. Alfo if a man that was bound to keep the peace,

hath broken his bond, the juftices ought of difcretion to

bindjiiin anew. Lamb, 78.

But not until he be thereof convi^Sled by due courfe of

jaw ; for before conviiftion, he itandcth indifferent whe-
ther he hath forfeited his recognizance or not. Crom.

125.

yiL JVloat ought to he the form of a recognizame

for the peace^

I. The recoi^nizance, which the juftice takes for the

keeping of the peace, ii rather of congruity, than by an/
cxprefs
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tforcfaid^ lahcura\ on the day of -— now lajl paft^

at in the county aforefaid^ did [Here fet forth the

offence as charged in the information] : Thefe are therefore

to require youforthwith tofummon the /aid A. O. to appear

before 7ne at in the /aid county^ on the

day of— at the hour of in the noon of the

fame day^ to anfwer to thcfaid i?iformation and complairit^ and

to be further dealt withal according to laiv. And bi yoii then

there^ to certify what you fnall have done in the premiffes.

Herein fail you not. Given under my hand andfeal the—

—

d^y of in the year of our Lord

Summons of a Witnefs.

Weftmorlaad.
-J

To the conftable of—

—

WHEREAS information hath been made before 7ne

J. P. rfquircy one of his Tnaje/ly's jujlices of the peace

for thefiid courity^ that [Here fet forth the fubftance of the

complaint] ; and that A. Vv''. of iri the faid county^

yeotnan^ is a material witnefs to be exaniined concerning the

Jiime : Tbcfe are therefore to require ydi to fumjnon the faid
A. W. to appear before mc at in the jaid county^ on

thc' -day of at the hour of
in the 710071 of thefame day^ to tejiify his knowledge con-

cerning the prc7niffes. He7 ein fail you 7iot. Givin under my
hand and feal^ the day of in the "fear

of the reign of .

Sunday. See iLOl'tl'^ Hap*

^uretp for t\)t peace.

OU T of tlie Latin word pax^ the Nor/nans formed
their paix^ and we (out oi" that) our peace. Lamb. 5.

Suretyfor the peace is the acknowledging a recognizance,

or bond, to the Icing, taken by a competent judge of re-

cord for the keeping the peace. Dalt. c. 116.

And this furcty of the peace, every juftice of the peace
may take and command by a twofold authority: i. As a
minifter, commanded thereto by a higher authority : as

when a writ of fupplitavitj dircdcd out of the chancery i>r

king's
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king's bench, is delivered to him. 2. As a judge, and
by virtue of his office, derived from his commiflion. Da/t.

c. 116.

Concerning which I will flievi',

/. For ivhat cauje furety of the peace Jhall he

granted.

IT. At zvhoje requeji it Jhall be granted.

III. Agalnfi whom it Jhall be granted,

IV. In what manner it Jhall be granted^

V. How the peace warrant may beJuperjeded.

VI. How the peace warrant Jhall be, executed.

VII. What ought to he theform of a recognizance

of the peace.

VIIL Howfuch recognizance Jhall he certified,

IX. Howfuch recognizance may beforfeited.

X. How the recognizance being forfeited fhall he

proceeded en.

XL Howfuch recognizance may he difcharged.

/, For what caufefurety of the peacefhall he granted.

1. By the commiflion of the peace, one or more juftices

have power to caufe to come before them^ all thoje who to any

of the king s people concerning their bidies, or thefiring oftheir

houjes^ have ifed threats^ to find fufficient fccurity for the

feace or their gocd behaviour towards the king and his people:

and ij they flmll refufe to find fuch fecurity^ to caufe them in

the kmfs prifons to befajely kept, until they JJjall find fuchfe-

curity.

2. Upon which Mr. Hawkins obferves, that it feemeth

clear, that wherever a perfon has juft caufe to fear, that

another will burn Iiis houfe, or do hira a corporal hurt, as

by kiUing or beating him, or that he will procure others to

do him fuch mifchief, he may demand the furety of the

peace againft fuch perfon, and that every juftice of the

peace is bound to grant it, upon the party's giving him
fatisfa£lion upon oath, that he is actually under fuch fear,

and that he has juft caufe to be fo, by reafon of the other's

having
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having threatened to beat him, or laid in wait for that pur-

pofe ; and that de doth not require it out of malice, or for

vexation. I Hatu. 127.

3. Alfo it feems the better opinion, that he . who is

threatned to be imprifoned by another, has a right to demand
the furety of the peace ; for every unlawful imprifonment

is an alTault and wrong to the peribn of a man. And
the objeclion, that one wrongfully imprifoned may re-

cover damages in an action, and therefore needs not the

furety of the peace, is as flrong in the cafe of battery as

imprifonment ; and yet there is no doubt, but that one
threatened to be beaten, may demand the furety of the

peace. I Haw. iij.

4. But if the juftice fhall perceive that furety is demand-
ed merelv of maiice, or for vexation only, without any juft

caufe or fear, it feemeth he may fafely deny it. As in com-
mon experience we find it, that where a perfon fhall upon
a juft caufe come and crave the peace againft another, and
hath it granted to him; when fuch other perfon fhall come
before the juftice, he likewife will crave the peace againft

the former, and will perhaps furmife Ibme caufe; but yet

will neverthelcfs be content to furceafe his fuit and de-
mand, fo as the other will relinquiili to have the peace
againft him: here the juftice Ihall do well not to be too

forward in granting the peace thus required by the latter,

but to perfuade him, and to fhew him the danger of his

oath which he is to take ; but yet if he will not be pa-
fuaded, but will take his oath, that he is in fear, where
indeed he neither doth fear, nor hath caufe to fear, this

oath fhall difcharge the juftice, and the fiiult fhall remain
on fuch complainant. Dalt, c. 116.

5. Alfo, if a man will require the peace, becaufe he is

at variance^ or in fuit with his neighbour, it fhall not be
granted. Dalt. c. lib.

6. Alfo, Mr. Lombard [zys^^ he takes it to be fomewhat
clear, that a juftice may not by the commiflion award a
precept of the peace, in behalf of a man that will require

it, becaufe he feareth that he v7ill do harm to his fervants

or cattle. Lamb. 83.
And Mr. Dalton fays, where a man is in fear tliat ano-

ther will hurt his fervants, or his cattle, or other goods,
this furety of the peace fhall not be granted by the juftice.

But in this cafe Fitzherbert faith, the party may have a fpe-

cial writ out of the chancery directed to the fheriiF, that

he fhall caufe fuch perfon to find furety, that he fhall do
no hurt or damage to the other man in his body, or to his

fervants or goods ^ and if he will not find furety, that then

he
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lie fliall arreft and detain him in prifoii until he flial] fine?

furcty. /)(?//. c. ii6.

And the rcafon why a man may not have fuieties of

tlie peace againil another, for that he tearcth he will do
hai in to hhjcrvants^ fecmeth to be, bccaufe it iliould be the

J'ervanfs fear in fuch cafe, and jiot the malier''s\ and the

Servant's own oath before the jiiilice is nccellary. And as

to his goodsy it feeineth clear, that no fuieties of the peace

ought to be granted in that cafe; for the recognizance of

the peace when taken, is only that the party fliall keep the

peace towards tlie king and all his liege people.

But Mr. Dalton iiiys, that if a man (hall threaten to hurt

his tvlfc or chlld^ he thinks he may crave the peace at the

juftice's hands, by the words of the commiffion, and that

the jutlice ought to grant it. Dalt. c. ii6.

7.^ Note alfo, the furety of the peace (hall not be grant-

ed, but where there is a fear of fonie prefent or future dan-

ger, and not merely for a battery or trefpafs that is paft,

or for any breach of the peace that is pafi: ; for this furety-

of the peace is only for the fecurity of fuch as are in fear :

but the party wronged may punilh the offender by indidl-

nicnt ; and the jiiliicc, if he fee caufe, may bind over the

affrayer. Dalt. c. 11. That is, he may bind him over

to anfwer unto the inditilment.

//. At 'xhoje requeji it Jhdl he granted.

1. As to this, Mr. Hawkins fays. It feems to be agreed

at this day, that all perfons whatfoever, under the king's

prote»5tion, hz\r\g oi fane }nemor)\ whether they be natural

and good fubjedls, or aliens^ or exco?7imumcatey or attainted

of treajon^ have a right to demand furety of the peace.

And it is certain, a wife may demand it againft her hufband

threatning to beat her outrageoufly, and that a hufband

alfo may have it againft his wife, i Haw. 126. Crom.,

118.

Upon which Mafter Crompton obferveth, that If the

wife in fuch cafe cannot find furetics, fhe Ihall be com-
mitted; and fo, fays he, a man may be rid of a ftirew.

Crom. 118.

2. And Mr. Dalton fays an infant under the age of 14
years, may demand this furety, and it fhall be granted

hira. Dalt. c. iij.

3., But as to a perfon of njn fine memory^ Mr. Dalton

fays, this furety fhall neither be granted againft him nor

tQ him upon his own r€q,ueft5 but yet if there fliall be

caufe,

3
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exprefs authority given either by fhe common law, or ^y
g:atute. Dalt. f. 168.

2. If it is taken in purfuance of a writ o^ fuppUcavitj it

muft be wholly governed by the dire6lion of fuch writ

:

But if it be taken before a juftice, upon a complaint be-

low, it feems that it may be regulated by the difcretion of

fuch juftice, both as to the number and fufficiency of the

fureties, and the largenefs of the lum, and the ccnti-

nuance of the time for which' the party (hall be bound.

And it hath been faid, that a recognizance to keep the

peace as to any perfon, for a year, or for life, or without

'^xprefling any certain time (in which cafe it (hall be in- ,

tended for life^, or without fixing any time or place for the

party's appearance, or without binding him to keep, the

peace againil all the king's people ia general, is good.

I Haw. 129.

3. However it feems to be the fafeft way, to bind the

party to appear at the next feflions of the peace, and in

the mean time to keep the peace as to the king and all his

liege people, efpecially as to the party, according to the

common form of precedents, i Haw. 129.

VHL Howfuch recognizance Jloall he cert'ijieci.

If it be taken by force of a writ oi fupplicavit^ it needs

not be certified till the juftice receive a writ of certiorari

to that purpofe. But if it be taken upon a complaint be-

low, it muft be certified, fent, or brought to the next

felHons, by force of the ftatute of the 3 H. ']. c. i. that

the party fo bound maybe called, i Haxu> 130.

IX. Hgw fuch recognizance may be forfeited*

I. There are divers things which may be done againft

the peace, and divers offences for which an indiitment

againft the peace will lie •, and yet the committing or do-

ing fuch offence or act fliall be no forfeiture of the recog-

nizance for the peace ; for that the a;Sl that {h:\\\ caufe a

forfeiture of fuch recognizance muft be done or intended

unto the perfon as is aforefaid, or in terror of the people.

-Therefore to enter into lands, Vv'here he ought to bring his

a6lion; or to difi'eife another of his lands
i
or to enter in-

to lands or tenements with force, being without off^:r of

violence to any man's perfon, and without publick terror;

or to do a trefpafs in another man's corn or grafs ; or to

take away another man's goods wrongfully, fo rt be notaway a

^oL. ly.Vol. ly. T fro^^
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from his perfon ; or to fteal another man's horfc, or oth<Jf

goods felonioully, being not from his perfon: All thefe,

and the like, arc breaches of the peace, and yet thefe will'

rnake no breach of this recognizance, nor breach of the

peace within the meaning of the commiflion of the peace.

I)alt. c. 121.

2. More particularly; The recogni2;ance is forfeited, if

the party make default of appearance, and the fame default

fhali be recorded. 3 H. f. c. i.

However, rf the party have any excufe for his not ap-

pearing, it feemsthat the feflions is not bound peremptorily

to record his default, but may equitably confider of the

reafoFiablencfs of fuch excufe. i Haiv. 130.

And Mr. Daltonhys, in cafe of the ficknefs of the party,

fo that he cannot appear, he has known that the j'ul'lices,

upon due proof thereof have forborn to certify or record

fuch forfeiture or default: and that they have taken

(ureties for the pe'ace of fohie friends of his prcfent in

court, until the next feflions; fo:!- that the principal in-

tent of the recogniza'ftc'e tVas but the prc'fcrvation' of the

peace. But he queries how this is warrantable by their

oath. Dalt. c. 120.

3. Alfo, there is no doubt, but that it may be forfeited

bv anv aftual violence to the perfon of another, whether

it be done by the party himfelf, or by others through his

procurement; as manllaughter, rape, robbery, unlawful

imprifonment and the like, i Haw. 130.

A. Alfo it hath been holden^ that it may be forfeited by

anv treafon againft tlie king's perfon^ and alfo by any un-

Jawful alTembly in terror of the people, and even by words

diretflly tending to a breach of the peace, as by challenging

one to fight, or in his prefence threatr^ing to beat him.

I Hatv. 130.

Otherwife it is if the party be abfcnt ; and yet if the;

party fo bound (liall threaten to kill or beat a perfon who
is abfent, and after fliall lie in wait for him to kill or beat

him, this is a forfeiture of the recognizance. Da!t.

f. 121.

5. However, it feems that it fhall not be forfeifed by

brirc words of heat and choler, as the calling a man a

knave, teller of lie?:, rafual, or drunkard; for though fuch

v/ords. may proke a cholcrick man to break the peace,

yet they do not dircflly challenge him to it, nor does it

appear that the fpeaker defignfid to carry his refentment

any farther : And it hath been faid, that even a recogni-

zance for the gocd behaviour fhall not be forfeited for fuch

^vords ; from whence it follows <7 /or//>r;, that a re'cogni-

-/ancr for the p-^src I'lallnOt, i Haii\ 130,

6. Alfov
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G. Alfo, there are fome acStud aflaults on the perfon of

another, which do not amount to a forfeiture of fuch re-

cognizance ; as if an 'officer, having a v/arrant againft one

who will not fuffer himfelf to be arrelled, beat or wound
nim in the attempt to take him; or if a parent in a rea-

fonable manner chaftife his child ; or a mailer his fervant,

being a6lua!ly in his fervice at the time ; or a fchoolmafter

his fcholar ; or a gaoler his prifoner ; or even a hufband

his wife, as fome fay • or if one confine a friend who iS

mad, and bind and beat him, in filch manner as is proper

in his circumftances ; or if a man force a fword from one
who offers to kill another therewith ; or if a man gently

lay his hands upon another, and thereby ftay him from, in-

citing a drig againft a thij-d perfon ; or if a rrian beat

another (without wounding him, or throwing at him
a dangerous weapon) who wrongfully endeavours with

violence to ITpofTefs him of his lands or goods, or the goods

of another delivered to him to be kept, and will not defift

upon his laying his hands gently on him, and difturbing

him ; or if a man beat, or as fome fiy, wound, or maim
one who makes an aflault upon his perfon, or that of his

wife, parent, child, or niafter, efpecially if it appear that

he did all he could to avoid fighting before he gave the

wound ; or if a nian fight with or beat orie who attempt<5

to kill any ftranger ; or if a man even threaten to Icill

one, who puts him in fear of death, in fuch a place where
he cannot fafely fly from hint; or if one imprifon thofe

whom he fees fighting^ till the heat is over; 1 Hazv.

130, 131.

X Hcjj the recognizance heing forfeited fhall ht

'proceeded on.

It is fald, that the jufticcs cannot in any cafe proceed

againft the party, for a forfeiture of his recognizance, ei-

tlier in refpedt of his not appearing, or breaking the peace ;

but that the recognizance itfelfj with the record of de-

fault of appearance, ought to be removed into fome of the

courts at JVeftrmnJier^ who Ihall proceed by fcire facias

upon fuch recognizance : and fo it ought to be, if it

be prefented by the jury, or great inqueft, that the party

hath forfeited his recognizance, by breach of the peace*

iHaiv. 130. Dah. Old Ed, c, 76. /

T 7, M, Hon
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XI. How fuch rccogjiizance may he dijcharged,

1. He who is bound to the peace, and to appear at a
certain day, mud appear at that day, and record his appear-

ance, although he who craved the peace cometh not to de-

fire that it may be continued; otherwife the recognizance
cannot be difcharged. Dalt. c. 120.

2. If the recognizance be made to keep the peace ge-
nerally, without anytime or day limited, ft fhall be con-
Itrued to be during the party's life ; and this the juftice

may do upon reafonable caufe : but if fuch furety be fo

taken, during tlje offender's life, neither the king, nor the

juftice, nor the party, can releafe or difcharge it : And there-

fore the juftice muft be well advifcd, how he granteth fuch

lurety. Dalt. c. 119, 120.

3. But it feems to be agreed, that it may be difcharged

by the death or demife of the king in whofe reign it was
taken, or of the principal party who was bound thereby, if

it were not forfeited before, i Hmv. 129.

4. Alfo it hath been holden, that it may be difcharged

by the releafe of the party at whofe complaint it was taken,

beins: certified together with it j but this may juftly be

c|ueftioned, becaufc the recognizance is not to the fubje<St

but to the king ; and eonfequently cannot be difcharged

by the fubjedl, who is not a party to it : however fuch a
releafe will be a good inducement to the court, to which
fuch a recognizance Ihall be certified, to difcharge it.

1 Haw. iic).

5. And if a man be bound to keep the peace towards

the king and all his people, but not towards any perfon

certain, and to appear at fuch a feflions, the court at that

iefiions may make proclamation, that if any man can

^{hew caufe, why the peace gr^nt^d againft fuch a one fhall

be continued, he ihall fpeak ; and if no perfon cometh to

demand the peace againft him, or to (hew caufe why it

fliould be continued, then the court may difcharge him.

But if a man be bound as aforefaid, and ej'pecially to keepr

'

the peace tcwar<h a certain pe7J0fi^ there though fuch peri

fjn cometh not to defire the pgace may be continued,

yet the court by their difcretidA may bind him over till

the next feflions, and that may be to keep the peace

againft that perfon only, if they {hall think good j for it

luay be that the perfon who firft craved the peace is fick,

or otherwife letted, fo as he cannot come to that feflions

to demand the continuance c^ the peace further. Dalt.

€. 120.

3 6. Alfo.
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6. Alfo it is certain, that fuch a recognizance cannot be

pardoned or releafed by the king, before it is broken ; be-

caufe the fubje^t hath a kind of intere6l in it; but bein^

forfeited, then the king, and no other, may releafe and par-

don the forfeiture. I Haw. J2g.

And it is faid, that the fureties are not difcharged by

their death ; but that their executors or adminiftrators (as

hath been faidj do continue bound, i Haiv. 129. Dalt.

c. 120.

7. Likewife, if the party be imprlfoned for default of

fureties, and after, he that demandeth the peace againft him
happen to die j it feemeth the juftice may make his liberate

or warrant for the delivery of fuch prifoner, for after fuch

death, there feemeth no caufe to continue the other in pri-

ibn. Alfo, any juftice may, upon the offer of fuch prifoner,

.

take furcty of him for the peace, and may thereupon deli-

ver him. Dalt. c. 118.

§)uretp for tije gooa bel)abtour.

AM A N may be compelled to find fureties both for

the good behaviour and for the peace ; and yet the

good behaviour iucludeth the peace : and he that is bound
to the good behaviour, is therein alfo bound to the peace.

Dalt. c. 17.1.

This furety for the good behaviour being of near affinity

to furety for the peace, both as to the manner in which it

is to be taken, fuperfeded, and difcharged, it feemeth not

to require a particular confideration, fave only as to thcfe

wo points

:

/. For what mijbehaviotir it is to he required,

II. For what it JJjall he forfeited,

I. For what mifbebaviour it is to he required,

I . It doth not appear that the confervators of the peace
at common law had any power as touching the good heha-
•uiou)\ further than as it had a relation to the peace ; and
not as it is contra-dlftiriguifhed from it. And it feemeth,
that the power which the juftices of the peace do exer-
cife at this day, in relation thereto, doth folely depend
upon the corainillion of the peace, and the ftatutc of the

T 3 34 EJ.
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34. Ed. 3. c. I. (Except in fome fpecial inftances wherein

the power of binding to the good behaviour is given to

them by particular ftatutcs, which pertain not to this gene-

ral title.)

2. The words in the comrriiflion are thefe : IFe have

cjjtgned you^ jointly andfeverally^ and every one of yoUy our

juftices to keep our peace—and to caufe to come before yoUy or

any ofyou^ all thofe who to any one or more of our people^ con^

cerning their bodies^ or thefirhig their hoiifes^ have ufed threats^

tofindfufficient fecurityfor the peace^ or their good behaviour^

towards us ayid ourpeople ; amd if they /hall refufe to find fuch

fecurity^ then them in our prifons until they JlmllfindfuchjecU"

rity to caufe to hefafely kept.

3. The ftatute of the 34 Ed. 3. f. i. as to this matter

rurls thus : In every county JJyall be ajfignedfor the keeping of
the peace^ one lord^ and with him three or four of the tncji

ixjo^ihy in the countyy with fortie learned in the law \ and they

Jhall have power to reftrain the offenders^ rioters^ and all other

baratorSy and to purfue^ arreji^ take^ and chaftife them ac-

cording to their trefpafs and offence ; and to cauje them to be

imprifo?ied and duly punijhedy according to the law and cujiom

of the reahUy and according to that zuhich to themfijall

fectn befl to do by their difcretions arid good advifement ; and
cl[o to inform themy and to enquire of all thofe that have been

fillors and robbers in the parts beyond thefea^ and he now come

again, and go luandering, and will not labour as they were
wont In tifnes pafi j and to take and arrefi all thofe that they

Tnay find by indiilmenty or byfufpicion, and to put them inprifon ;

and to take of allthon thai be 7iot ofgoodfame, where they Jhall

befoundyfufficient furety and mainprize^ of their good behavi^

our towards the king and his people, and the other duly to pu~
nijh, to the intent the people be not by fuch rioters or rebels trou-

bled nor endamaged, nor the peace blemijhed, nor merchants nor

others paffing by the highways of this realm di/lurbed, nor put

in the peril tvhich may happen offuch offenders.

4. This ftatute feems to have had in view chiefly the

Jiforders to which the country was then liable, from great

numbers of difbanded foldiers, who having ferved abroad ir^

the wars of that victorious king, were grown ftrangers to

induflry, and were rather inclined to live upon rapine and
fpoil. ^url. 524.

5. But whatever the natural and obvious fenfe of it may
be when compared with the hiilory and circumftances of

thofe times, it is certain that it hath been carried much
farther by conftrucVion, and the purp.ort of it hath been
extended by degrees, until at length there is (carcely any
pther llatute, which ha;h received fuch a largenefs of in-

terpretation.
' ' '

" And
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And that I may proceed with clcarnefs in a matter fu

^flential to the office of a Juftice of the peace, I will fet uowa
the feveral expofitions which have been given of this

itatute from time to time, hy learned men ; and then raife

iuch obfervations thereupon, as the fubje£t will naturally

fuggeft.

6. The firft unfolding of the fenfe of this flatute which
has occurred, was in the cafe of Sir Rkhard Croftes and
Sir Richard Corbet^ in the fecond year of the reign of kin<»'

Hen. 7. wherein it was refolved by all the judges for that

purpofe afTembled, that he who is bound to tlie good be-

faaviour, ought not to do any thing which fhall be caufe of
breach of the peace, or to put the people in fear, dread, or
trouble ; and fo fhalJ be intended of all things which con-
cern the peace: But not in mifJoing of other things,

which touch not the peace. Yet a diverfity was obferved,

between a breach of the peace, and a breach of the good
behaviour ; for the peace is not broken without an affray

or battery, but the good behaviour may be forfeited by the

number of people a man has, and by their harnefs, or

weapons, and the like, although they break not the peace.,

2 H. 7. 2.

7. The fecond inftance, and upon which much ftrefs

hath been laid, was in the 13th year of the fame kino-.

In trefpafs of afTault, battery, and imprifonment at Z),

the defendant faith, that one Alice B. had a houfe in the

fame town, and kept there fufpicious people, to wit, of
common bawdry, and that the plaintiff oftentimes re-

forted to the fame houfe fufpiciouflv, with women of bad
fame and name, whereby the conflable of the fame towjj

required the defendant to aid him to arrefl: the plaintiff, to

find furety of his good behaviour : whereby the defend-

ant came with the faid conilable at the hour of 12 in the

night, and him found fufpicioufly in the fame place

;

whereupon he took him, and put him in ward : and it

was holden by all the juflices to be a good juftiiication
;

for they faid, that it was lawful for every conflable to

take fufpecled perfons, which wake in the night zi\\ fleep

in the day, or that keep fufpicious cempany. 17^ II.

7. 10.

8. In the next place. Sir Anthony Fitzherbert^ who lived

in the reign of K. Hen. 8. faith, that it feemt-th that one
jultice may, by the commifTion, illu? a warrant againft ^
perfon to find furety of the good behaviour, by his difcre-

tion, as well as two jufticcs may ; and the words of the

ilatute of the 34 Ed. 3. are to the fame effect : otherwifc,

kt fays, damage may happen to f-.>me of the king's fubjecls,

T4. U
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if the party be not attached, before that two juftices have
made the precept ; yet (he fays) the comnion ufage is, to

make fuch precept of the good behaviour in the name of
tvv'o juftices, and it is good to obferve this direction. Fitz,

y. Crof/i. 122.

9. In the next place, it is proper to take notice of a cafe

ai'ljudged in the court o^ king's bench, in the 30th of Q.
£Iiz. reported by L. Coke, 4 Li/i. 181. which was thus :

At the feffions at Bridgeivater in the county of So7nerfet, oiie

IVilUam King with fureties was bound by recognizance to

appear at the next general feiHons of the peace in the

fame county, and \n the mean time to be of the good be-
haviour towards the queen and all her people. And after,

at the next feflions, IViiliam King appeared, and. was in-

di6led for flandcrous words fpoken fmce his binding, to

wit, for faying at one time to Edward Kyrton, efquire,

7hou art a pelter, thou art a Har^ and hajl told my lord lies.

And he was further indicted, that fmce the faid recogni-

zance, the clofe of one John Wich tuith force and arms he

broke and entered, and the cattle of the faid John depafinring

in thefaid clofe unlawfully vexed and chajed. And afterwards

at another time he faid to the faid Kyrton, thou art a drunken

knave. Which indictment was removed into the king's

bench. And hereupon it was debated divers times both at

the bar and the bench, whether admitting all that is con-
tained in the indictment to be true, any thing therein was
in judgment of law a breach of the faid recognizance.

And it was refolved, that neither any of the words, nor
the trefpafs, were any breach of the good behaviour, for

that none of them did tend immediately to the breach of

the peace ; for though the faid words, thou art a liar, thou

art a drunken knave, are provacations, yet they tend not im-»

mediately to the breach of the peace ; as if JVilHa7n King

had challenged Kyrton to fight with him, or had threatned

to beat or wound him, or the like ; thefe tend immediately

to the breach of the peace, and are therefore breaches of

the recognizance of the good behaviour. And this diver-

fity (lord Coke fays) was juftly collefled upon the cohe^

rence and context of the ftatute of the 34. Ed. 3. whereby
juftices are affigned for keeping of the peace, and to reftraiii

the offenders, rioters, and all other barators, as to chaf-

tifc them according to their trefpafs and offence ; and to

Jnquire of piUors and robbers in the parts beyond the feas,

;jnd be now come again, and go wandring and will not

labour : and thus much for the puniftiment of offences

againft the peace ?fter they be done. Then followeth an
exprefs authority given to juf ices, for prevention of fuch

ofiepces before they be done, namely, and take of all

them
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them that be nit of good fame (that is, that be defamed

andjuftly fufpecflcd that they intend to break the peace)

ivherc they Jhall befound^ fujjicient furety and mainpri-ze of

their good behaviour towards the iing and his people (which

mud concern the king's peace, as is alfo provided by the

words fubfequent) to the intent that the people be not byfuch

rioters troubled or indarnaged^ nor the peace blemtjl)ed^ nor

?nerchants nor others pajfing by the higlnvays dijliirbcd^ nor put

in the peril that may happen of jiich offenders. And as

for the trefpafs ; although every wrongful trcfpafs is by
force and arms, and againft the peace, yet thefe ace not

taken to be fuch as Ihall make a breach of the good be-

haviour.

10. After this Mr. Lainhard^ who wrote towards the
'

beginning of the reign of K. James the firft, faith thus:

Surety of the good abearing is of great affinity with that of

the peace : as being provided for prefcrvation of the peace,

as that other is j for in the commiflion of the peace, they

are both conveyed under one tra6l of fpeech, againft fuch

as threaten to hurt mens bodies, or fire their houfes : which
things (he fays) are now commonly prevented by furety of

the peace only.

And in the i H. ']. 2. (above recited) the furety of

the good abearing is to fet forth to reft in this point chiefly,

that a man do nothing that may be caufe of a breach of the

peace j and that it doth not confift in the obfervation of

things that concern not the peace ; and that it fliould dif-

fer from furety of the peace in this, that where the

peace is not broken without an affray, or battery, or fuch

like, this furety maybe broken by the number of a man's
company, or by his or their weapons or harnefs.

And herewithal (he fays) do alfo agree certain prece-

dents in the king's bench.

But all this notvvithftanding, he thinks that a man may
reafonably affirm, that the furety of good abearing fhould

not be reftrained to fo narrow bounds.

In proof of which, he proceeds to comment on the

above-mentioned ftatute of the 34 Ed. 3. enabling the

keepers of the peace to take of them all that be not of good

famc^ xuhere they foall be found^ fuffcientfurety andniainprize

of their good abearing^ toiuar-cis the king and his people : So
that if a man be defamed, he may by virtue hereof, be
bound to his good behaviour at the difcretion cf the juf-

tices. Now the doubt refteth in this ; to underftand con-
cerning what matters this defamation muft be: and tnis

(he thinks) may be partly gathered out of the faid ftatute ;

for after it hath firft given power to the wardens of the

peace
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peace to arreft and chaftife olTenders (that is to fajr,

againft the peace, rioters, and barators) then it willcth

them to inquire ofjuch as having hctn rohben hc-^oni thefea^

ufere come over hither^ andwauld not labour as they were wont j

and laftly, it authorizeth them, to take furety i^'thc good ie-

haviour offuch as be dcfjimd^ naniejy, for any of thofe

former offences ; for fo it ftandeth well together that they

Ihould both punilh fuch as have already fo offended,

and (hall alfo provide, that others fhall not likewifc

offend.

Bat he fays, the further this bond of the good abearing

doth extend, the more regard there ought to be taken in

the avyarding of it j and therefore (fays he) although the

juftices have pov/er to grant it, either by their own dif-

creticn or upon the complaint of others, even as they may
that of the peace, yet I wilh rather that they do not com-
mand it but only upon fufficient caufe feen to themfelves,

or upon the complaint of other vtry honeft and credible

perfons.

And then being about to fet forth the form of a war-

rant, and of a recognizance for the good behaviour, he

fays, " -And here, forafmuch as one juftice aloncj and

out of fclHons, may both by the firft claufe of the com-
tniiTion, and alfo by the opinion of Fitzberiert^ grant this

furety of the good abearing '^although the common practice

be, that two fuch juftices, do join in that doing, whereof

alfo Fitzherbert hath very good liking) I will not ftick to

fct forth the common forms as well of the precept as of the

recognizance for the fame, wherein if [ fhall ufe the

names of two jufllces, you muft take that to be done ac-

cording to the common fafhion, and not of any neceffity

in law. For a3 I would more gladly ufe the a fiifiance of

a fellow juftice in this behalf, if I may conveniently have

j:t ; fo if that may not be gotten, I would not greatly

fear, when good caufe (hall require, to undertake the thing

rnyfelf alone.

And befides this he fay;, you may fee admitted by the

opinion of the court, 13 H. 7. that if a man in the night

feafon haunt a houfe that is fufpec^ed for bawdry, or ufe

fufpicious company, then may the conftable arreft him ta

find furety for his good abearing ; for bawdry is not mere^

\y a fpiritual offence, but mixed, and founding fomewhat
againft the peace of the land.

And therefore (fays he) it fhall not be amifs at this day,

in my flender opinion, to graiit furety of the good abear-

ing againfl him that is fufpeiled to have begotten a baf-

tard
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tard child, to the end that he may be forthcoming when
it fhall be born j for otherwife there will be no putative

father found, when the juftices fliall after the birth come
to take order for his punifliment. Lamb. 115— 119.

II. In the next place, Mr. Pulton^ who lived about the

fame time with Mr. Lamhard^ writeth thus ; The furety

of the good abearing is ordained for the prcfervation of the

peace, and it doth differ in nothing from that of the peace,

but that there is more difficulty in the performance of it,

and die party bound may fooner Aide into the peril and
danger of it. The furety of good abearing is moll com-
monly granted in open feffions, or by two or three juftices

;

or, upon a fupplicavit^ and great caufe fhevved and proved,

it is granted in the chancery or king's bench. And though

one juftice alone may grant it if he will, yet it is feldom

done fo, unlefs it be to prevent fome great, fudden, and

imminent enormity or danger. The furety of the peace

is moft times taken at the requcft of one for the preferva-

tion of the peace chiefly againll one, But the furety for

the good abearing is oftentimes granted at the fuit of di-

vers, and thofe muft be men of credit, and to provide for

the fafety of many ; for the efFedt and purport thereof is

that the party bound fhould demean himfelf well in his

port, behaviour, and company, and do nothing that may
be the caufe of breach of the peace, or in puting the peo-

ple in fear or trouble : and it is chiefly granted againft

common barators, common rioters, common quarrellers,

common peace breakers, and perfons greatly defamed for

reforting to houfes fufpefted to maintain incontinency or

adultery, and againft thofe that be gei.eraily feared to be
robbers or fpoilers of the king's people, or which do en-
damage, difturb, trouble, or put in peril pall'engers by tlie

V/ay. Pult. 18.

12. Afterwards Mr. Dalton^ who wrote towards the -

latter end of the reign of king "Jumei the firil, fays, The
furety of good behaviour is of great affinity with that of

the peace, and is provided chiefly fur the prcfervation of

the peace ; and is moft commonly granted either in the

open feffions, or by two or thee juftices out of fefiions.

Yet by the words of the comniiffion, as alfo by the com-
mon opinion of the learned, one juftice alone, out of

feffions, may grant this furety of the good behaviour. But
this is not ufual, unlefs it be to prevent fome great and
fudden danger, efpecially againft a man that is of any good
eftate, carriage, or report. And it Ihall be good dilcre-

tipu in the juftices, thai they do not grant it, but either

upoi)
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upon fufficient caufc feen to themfelves, or upon the fuit

or complaint of others, and the fame very honeft and cre-

dible perfons, Dalt. c. 123.

13. In the next place, Mr. Haivkins^ who v/rote in the

reign of king George the lirft, faith thus: There feem to

have been lomc opinions, that the flatute, fpeaking of

thofe that be not of good faine^ means only fuch as are de-

famed, and jullly fufpe^led, that they intend to break the

peace, and that it doth not any way extend to thofe who
are guilty of other mifbehaviours not relating to the peace.

But this feems much too narrow a conftru6lion \ ftnce the

above-mentioned expreffion of perfons of evil fame^ in

common underftandlng, as properly includes perfons of

fcandalous behaviour in other refpetls, as thofe who by
their quarrelfome behaviour give juffc fufpicion of their

readinefs to break the peace ; and accordingly it feems

always to have been the better opinion, that a man may
be bound to his good behaviour for many caufes of fcan-

rial, which give him a bad fame, as being contrary to

good manners only; as for haunting bawdy houfes with

women of bad fame ; or for keeping bad women in his

own houfe; or for fpeaking words of contempt of an in-
^ ferior magiftrate, as a juftice of the peace, or mayor,

though he be not then in the actual execution of his

oiR<ie; or of an inferior officer of juftice, as a conftable,

and fuch like, being in the adiual execution of his ofnce.

However it feems the better opinion, that no one ought

to be bound to the good behaviour, for any ralh, quarrel-

fome, or unmannerly words, unlefs they either directly

tend to a breach of the peace, or to fcandalize the govern-

ment, by abuling thofe who are intrufted by it with the

adminillration of juftice, or to deter an officer from doing

his duly: and therefore it feems, that he who barely calls

another rogue, or rafcal, or teller of lies, or drunkard,

ought not for fuch caufe to be bound to the good beha-

viour.

However, fays he, I cannot find any certain precife

rules, for the dire6lion of the magiftrate in this refpedl j

and therefore am inclined to think, that he has a difcre-

tionary power to take fuch furety of all thofe whom he

ihall have juft caufe to fufpeit to be dangerous, quarrel-

fome, or fcandalous; as of thofe who fleep in the day,

and go abroad in the night; and of fuch as keep fuf-

picious company; and of fuch as are generally fufpedled

to be robbers, and the like; and of eves droppers; and

common drunkards ; and all other perfons, whofe mifbe-

haviour may reafonably be intended to bring them within

the
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the meaning; of the ftatute, as perfons of evil fame, v/ho,

beintr defcribed by an expreflion of fo great latitude, feeni

in a great meafure to be left to the judgment of the ma-
giitrate. But if he commit one for want of fureties, he

muft ihew the caufe with convenient certainty, i Haw.
132.

14. And thus the fenfe of the ftatute hath been extend-

ed, not only to offences immediately relating to the peace,

but to divers mifbehaviours not diretSlly tending to a

breach of the peace; infomuch as it is become difficult to

define how far it (hall extend, and where it fhall flop.

Mr. Dalton^ in order to determine the fame with fome
kind of certainty, hath (notwithftanding his opinion as

abovementioned) inferted a numbf;r of inflances, wherein

fureties of the good behaviour may be granted j and they

are thefe that follow :

(i) Againft rioters.

(2) Barators.

(3) Common quarrellers, and common breakers of the

peace.

(4) Such as lie in wait to rob, or fhall be fufpefted to

lie in wait to rob, or {hall aflault, or attempt to job an-

other, or fhall put pafTengers in fear or peril ; or fhall be

generally fufpeclcd to be robbers by the highway.

(5) Such as are like to commit murder, homicide, or

other grievances, to any of the king's fubjects in their

bodies.

(6) Such as fliall pra^tife to poifon another; one in-

flance of which may be the poifoning their food: thus

Mr. Dalton granted the good behaviour againfl one who
had bought ratfbane, and mingled it with corn, and then

cafl: it among his neighbour's fowls, whereby mofl of them
died.

(7) Such as in the prefence of hearing of the juflice,

fhall mifbchave themfelves in fome outrageous manner at

force or fraud.

(8) Such as are greatly defamed for ref^:)rting to houfes

fufpedled to maintain adultery, or incontinency.

(9) Maintainors of houfes commonly fufpeited to be

hoMles of common bawdry.

(10) Common whoremongers and common whores,

for bawdry is an ofi^ence temporal as well as fpiritual, and
is agauill: the peace of the land.

(11) Night-walkers, that fhall eves-drop mens houfes,

or fhall caft mens gates, carts, or the like, into ponds,

or commit other outrages or mifdemeanors in the night,

or fhall be fuipc«Sted to be pilferers, or othcrwifc like to

diilurb
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difturb the peace, or that be perfons of ill behaviour, or
of evil fame or report generally, or that fhall keep com-
pany with any fuch, or with any other fufpicious pcrfon in
the night.

(12) Sufpe^led perfons who live idly, and yet fare well,

or are well apparelled, having nothing whereon to live ;

unlefs upon examination they fhall give a good account
of fuch their living.

(i^) Common gamefters, efpecially if they have ndS
whereon to live.

(14.) Such as raifehue and cry without caufe.

(15) Libellers.

( J 6} Putative father of a baflard child.

(ij) Such as perfuade or procure the putative father to

run away, or the mother to oe conveyed away, whereby
(he leaveth her child to the charge of the town.

(18) Such as abufe a juitice's warrant, or (hall abufe

him or the co:iftable in executing their office. Nay, it

ieemeth (he fays) that he who fhall ufe words of con-

tempt, or contrary to good manners, againft a juflice of

the peace, tho' it be not at fuch a time as he is executing

his office, yet he fhall be bound to his good behaviour.

(19) Such as charge another before a juflice with fe-

lony, riot, or forcible entry, and yet U'ill not profecute or

give evidence.

(20) In general, whatfoever ail or thing is of itfelf a

mifbehaviour, is caufe fufficient to bind fuch an offender

to the good behaviour. Dnlt. c. 124.

To which others have added other inflances: As,

(21) Forcibly entry, i Haw. 124.

^22) Mr. Hawkhu fays, that he hath heard it agreed in

tile court of king's bench, that a v/riting full of obfcene

ribaldry, without any kind of refleclion upon any one, is
'

' not punifhable at all by any profecution at common law ;

yet it feems, he fays, that the author may be bound to his

good behaviour, as a fcandalous perfon of evil fame.

I Harn^ 195.

(23 J A man did beat a woman in Wejiminjler-hall^ and

he was bound to the good behaviour ; and fo (fays Mr.
Crompton) he may be boiuid to the peace and good behaviour,-

where he ftriketh a perlbn in the prefence of the juflices

in feffions. Crom. 12^.

(24) A man was bound to the good behaviour by the

court of king's bench for afTaulting and threatning a per-

fon fo, that he could not attend the court in fuit there,

without great coll. And fo it feemeth that it may be done

where one cometh to the fffllons abouq a traverfe to be
*"

trica
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tried there, or to prefer a bill of indid^ment, ,if he be af-

faulted or threatened. Crom. 125.

15. I have oniitted to make any remarks in the progrefs

of thefc autriorities, being willing to exhibit them together

in one view; I proceed now to take notice of ;^uch ob-

fervations as do occur upon the whole.

Firft, it appears from hence, that the univerfa! practice

of one juftice binding to the good behaviour, is but of a

modern date; altho' the law for it is the fame nov/, that

it was near 400 years ago: and that it was a long time

doubted, whether one jurtice alone could require fureties

of the good behaviour. But here a diff:in(5lion ought to

be made, between the power given by the commiHion oi'

the peace, and the pov.'Cr given by the above-mentioned

ftatute: As to the comniillion, there feemeth to be noi

foimdation for any doubt, but that thereby one juftice

alone m.^y require fuch fureties ; for the words are exprefs^

we have ajjigned you^ jointly and feverally^ and every 07ie of

you: but then that extends only to two inftances, namely,

to the thr^atning of a perfon concerning his body^ or tb>' firing

'df his houj'e. As to the ftatute, the doubt feems to have

>irilcn upon this; in that having appointed who (hall be

affigncd for juftices, it then diredeth, that They JJoall have

jtoiver to rejirain offenders'^ and it is holden, Mr. Lambard
hath obfervcd, that if no power be cxpref-ly giv(?n by any
ftatute to any one juftice alone, he cannot otherwife con-
pel the obfcrvation thereof, than by the help of his fel-

low juftices. And Mr. Haivkins^ fpeaking hereof in the

cafe of riots, fays, that if one juftice alone, proceeding

upon this ftatute, Ihall arreft an innocent perfcn as a rioter^

it fetmcth that he is liable to an action of trefpafc, and
that the party arreftcd may jnftify the refcuing of him-
felf ; bccaul'c no one ftngle juftice is by this ftatute made
a judge of the fard oftence: Yet, neverthelcfs, he fays,

by a favourable conftru£tion which this ftatute hath re-

ceived for the advancement of juftice, it hath been re-

folvcd, that any one juftice, upon this ftatute, if hs f.nds

the pcrjons riotoiify afcmhlcd-^ may, without ftaying for his

companions, arreft the offenders, and bind them to their

good behaviour.

Secondly, it feemeth from what hath been rchearf^d,

that the words, not of goidfcirrc^ were generally undcrftood

for a long time, to rafcr to fuch offences only as have a

jfelation to the peace, and not to other things which con
,

cern not the pc*.-?.

Thirdly, That one great inlet to the larger, and n*

kn^th almoft unlimited interpretation oi the wards, v/as

4 f^>«
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the cafe abovementioned 13 H. 7. wherein it was adjudged

to be lawful to arreft a man for the good behaviour, for

frequenting a fufpccted bawdy houfe, with women of bad

fame. And this is the reafon which Mr. Da/ton gives for

many of his inftances above fpecificd, namely, that they

are more properly agairiit the peace, than this fame cafe of

avowtry.

Fourthly, That when once the gap was opened for the

admiffion of other offences not immediately relating to the

peace, they flowed in and multiplied. Thus, in the cafe

of bartardy, having fome affinity with the other of fre-

quenting bawdy houfes, Mr. Lamhard thought, that with

equal reafon, the reputed father of a baftard child might

be bound to the good behavionr ; and in a few years after

Mr. Dalton delivers it abfolutely, that he may be (o

bound.

Fifthly, That therefore the natural and received fcnfe of

any ftatute ought not to be departed from without extreme

necclTity ; for that one conceflion will make way for an-

other, and the latter will plead for the fame right of ad-

miffion as the former.

Sixthly, That notwithftanding the aforefaid inflances

given by Mr. Dalton and others, it may not be fafe in all

cafes to rely upon every one of them without diflinition;

not only becaufe it is almoft impoffible for any two cafes

to be exaiTtly alik.e in all their circumftances, but alfo be-

caufe in fa(St divers of them at different times have beea
adjudged othcrvvlfe, and others have not prevailed without

much difficulty and contradiction in the courts above, and

perhaps were at length admitted rather from the conve-

niency and reafonablenefs of the thing itfelf, and from

an indulgence ufually allowed to tho!e gentlemen who
ferve their country without gain, and oftentimes with

much trouble, than from any clear, pofitive, and exprefs

power given to them by the commillion, or by the faid

ftatute.

Seventhly, That notwithflanding all which hath been

faid, perhaps the cafe before recited, concerning the fre-

quenting of a fufpeiled bawdy houfe, will not fupport

the weight which fo many authors have laid upon it.

For the qucftion, whether a juflice of the peace had

cognizance of the offence, by virtue of the commiffion

of the peace, or of the flatute of the 34 Ed. 3. was no

part of the difpute ; for it was an arrelt by the conftable

ex o^.cio^ as a confcrvator of the peace at common law,

and without any warrant from a magiftrate: And the

ijueftion was not, whether the conftable might require

furetics
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fureties for the gwoJ behavioilr, as a thing different from

lurecies for the peace, but whether ia that cafe he could

arreft at nW or nor.

And if the authority of this cafe {\v.\\\ be abated^ fevcral

of the abovenicntioiied initaiices will abate in proportion.

Eiphthly, It is to be obferved, that others of the above-

laid inftances, were eitablifhed upon matters originally de-

termined in the court of king's bench, and Mr. Crompton

hlmfclf refers to the authority and pra Slice of that court

in feveral iallances. Crom. 120, l^ut it doth by no

means follow from wht^t the juflices of the court of king's

bench may do, that the juilices of the peace may do the

like; for their authority is circumfcribed and limited by

their commiiTiOn and the fiatutc law.

Ninthly^ That it will pej-haps abate fome other of the

foreizoing inftances, if we attend to this ccnfidcration ;

that there is a great difference between what the julticos

in feffions may do, after a conviction by a jujry, f;r an

offence committed, and what a fmgic jullice out of the

feffions may do, before an offence is committed, and to

prevent the fame from being committed ; or what a finglq:

juftice may dp, upon a fummary conviction before him,

for an offence, as directed by fome fpecial a£t of parlia-

ment. The truth is, binding to tlTe good behaviour was

a dilcretionary judgment at the common law, given by a

court of record for an offence at the Uiit of the king,

after a common lav.' conviciion by vcrdidf of twelve meiu

Trial by his peers is the En^IiJhnu.'n's birthright by the

great charter, and cannot be taken away but by an au-

thority equal to that which effabliflied it, that is, bv adt

of parliament ; and therefore where an act gives a fum-*

mary convitStion before ajuiiiceof the peace, and inflicts

a punilhment upon fuch conviction, fuch itatute mull bt

purfued both as to the conviction and punilhment. And
it fecmeth incongruous, that a juftice of the peace fliall

have power to l-.nd a man to the good hehaviour, for an
offence which he himfelf iunh no power to hear and

determine j for that is, in cilcct, giving judgment, and

awardijig execution, when it doth nor, and cannot legally

appear to him, that the pcrfon is guilty.

Tenthly, That therefore upo;i the whole it may be

proper to cojiclude, that the magiltrate in this article of

the good behaviour, cannot cxercife too much caution

and good advifemcnt ; that in matters v/hich the *iw hath

left indefinite it is better to fall Ihort of, than to exceed

his commilTion and authprity ; that to bind a man to the

good behaviour upon tUc {latutc for evil fume \i\ general,

Vcji. iV. U may
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may not always be with fafetj' ; not only becaufe upon an

action brought it may be hard to prove fuch evil fame,

but alio becaufe in fact it is not always true, for many a

good man hath been evil fpoken of: 't'hat altho' in feme

cafes, ajufticeofthe peace may have a J//t-r^//(?««r)' power

(as Mr. //i^':uX'/;?5 exprefipih it) yet he muft remember
withal, that it is a /<'_^.7/ difcretion, as Mr. Barlow terms

it, in which in favour of liberty great tendernefs is to be

ufed ; or, as lord Cole hath defined it, difcretion is a know-
ledge or underflanding to difcern between truth and falfe-

hood, between right and wrong, between fhadows and

lubftance, between equity and colourable glofles and pre-

tences, and not to do according to our wills and private

afre(5\ions ; and luch difcretion ought to be limited and

bounded with the rules of rcafon, law, and juftice. 5 Co,

100. 10 Co. 14c.

//. For ivhat it jJoall be forfeited.

1. This hath been handled in part as it fell in with the

former fe£lion : And agreeably to the do61rine there laid

dov/n, Mr. Dalton fays, that he who is bound to the good
behaviour ought to demean himfelf well in his carriage

and in his company, not doing any thing which fhall be a

caufe of breach of the peace, or to put the people in fear,

dread, or trouble ; and fo fhall be intended of all things

which concern the peace, but not in mifdoing of other

things Avhich to^ich not the peace. Dalt. c. \ii.

2. And Mr. Haivkhis faith, It hath been laid down as

a general rule, that whatever will be a good caufe to bind
• a man to his good behaviour, will forfeit a recognizance

ibi' it ; but this hath fmce been denied, and indeed feems

by no means to be maintainable, becaufe the ftatute in

ordering perfons of evil fame to be bound in this manner,

fcern^, in many places chiefly to regard the prevention of

that mifchief which they may juftly be fufpefted to be

likely to do ; and in that refpecl requires them to fecure

the pubiick from that danger which may probably be
apprehended from their future behaviour, whether any
actual ciime can be proved upon them or not ; and it

woui'd be extremely hard in fuch cafes to make perfons

forfeit their recognizances, who yet may juftly be com-
pellabl:* to give one, as thofe who keep fufpiclous com-
pau}', or thofe who fpend much money idly, without

having any vifible means of getting it hoiieftly, or thofe

3 who
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who lie under a general rufpicioa of being rogues, and

the like, i Haiv. 132, 133.

3. However it feems that fuch a recognizance fhall not

only be forfeited for fuch actual breaches of the peace,

for which a recognizance for the peace may be forfeited ;

but ahb for fome others, for which fuch a recognizance

cannot be forfeited j as for going armed with great num-
bers, to the terror of the people, or fpeaking words tend-

ing to fedition : and alfo for all fuch adiual mirDchavioui >

which are intended to be prevented by fuch a recogni-

zance, but not for barely giving caufe of fufpicion of what
perhaps may never adlualiy happen, i Haw. 133.

Warrant for the peace, or good behaviour, in tlic

king's majefty's name.

Weftmorland. f^ E O RG E the ihird^ hy the p-ace of

\^ Gody of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, king^ defender of the faith and f) forth. To our

Jheri^ of our county of Weftmorland, to the conjiable of the

hundred of in thefaid county^ to the petty con/}ables of
the town of • in the faid county^ afid to all andfingular

our bailiffs and other minijlers in theJaid county^ as -ivellivith^

in liberties as without^ greeting :

Forfmuch as A. I. of - in the faid county^ yeoman,

hath perfsnally come before Sir Michael le Fleming, baronet^

one ofourjuflices affigned to keep the peacewithirz thefaid countv^

a7idhath takm a corporal oath, that he the faid A. I. is afraid

that A. O. of —— in thefaid county, yeoman, "will heat

[luound, maim, or kill] him the faid A. I. and hath there-.

zuithal prayed furety of the peace ogainjl him the faid A. C).

[Or, if for the good behaviour, 'hath taken a corporal

oath, that A. O. of in thefaid county, yeoman, hath

ihreatned to beat hi?n the faid A. I. or, to burn the houfe of
him the faid A. I. and hath there zvithal prayed furety of the

good behaviour againfl him the faid A. O.] Therefore W2
command and charge you, jointly and feverally, 'that i?nmedi"

atcly upon the receipt hereofyou bring him thefaid A. O. be^

fore the faid Sir Michael le Fleming, tofind fifficicnt furety
and mainprize, as tvellfor his pcrfonal appearance at the next

general quarter feffions ofour peace, to be holden at Appleby,
or cljevjhcre, in andfor the faid county, as alfofor cur peace

in the mean tijne to be kept towards us, and ell cur liege people,

and chiefy towards thefaid A. I. that is to fay, that he the

faid A. O. Jhall not do, nor by any means procure cr.canf tj

U 2 le
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he done^ any of the Jaid cvUsy to any of our faid people^ and

efpeclally to the faid A. I. [Or, if for the good behaviour,

as alfo for his good behaviour in the mean time^ to-

zvards us and all our liege people^ cfpecially towards him

the faid A.. I.] JP^itnefs thefaid Sir Michael le Fleming at

R3'dal in the faid comity^ the day of in the —

—

year ofour reign.

Warrant for the peace or good behaviour, in the

iiame of the jufticc himfelf.

Weflmorland. / | 'HHomas Holme, efquire^ one of the

_£_ juflices of our lord the king ajfgned io

keep the peace xvithin the the faid county^ To the jherijfofthc

faid county^ to the high confiable of in the faid county^ to

the petty conftable of- in the faid county^ and to all

ether the minijlers and officers ofour faid lord the ki?ig^ ivith'm

t])efaid county^ and to every of them greeting :

Forafmuch as A. I. of < in thefaidcounty^ yeo?na?iy

bath perfonally come before me^ and hath taken a corporal oath^

that he the faid A. I. is afraid that A. O. of' in the

faid county^ yeoman^ will beat him {wouh\ maitn^ kill^ or

do to hiinfome bodily hurt) and hath therefore prayedfurety of
the peace againjl him the faid A. O. [Or, if for the good
behaviour. That A. O. of in the faid comity^ yeomafi^

hath threatned to do fonie bodily hurt to hi?n the faid A. I. or,

io burn the hoife of him the Jaid A. I, and hath therefore

frayedfurety for the good behaviour againjlhiynthefaid A. O.]
Thefe are therefore on the h^half and in the name of our

laid lord thf, king^ to command you jointly andfeverally, that

immediately upon the receipt hereof you bring thefaid A. O.
before me^ to findfurety as ivellfor his perfonal appearance at

the next general quarter fefjtons of the peace^ to be holden at

Kirkby in Kciidale in andfor the Jaid county^ as aljofor his

keeping the peace [Or, for his being of the good behaviour] in

the mean time toxvards the king and all his liege people, and

chiefy toivards the faid A. I. Given under my feal at Kirkby

in Kendaie in the faid county, the day of /«

the year of the reign of ourfaid lord George the thirds

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king.

Or the warrant'mav be directed to anj' of thefe officers

aiwvenamed, particularly; or to any other indifferent per-

.foil or perfons, as followeth

;

Another
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Another warrant for the peace^ or good behaviour.

Weftniorland.
To the conflables of the town of <

in the laid county, and to either of thcni.

FO R A S M U C li ^5 A.I. tht' wife / R. I. of your

fad toivrif labourer^ hath required furet'tes of the peace

[or, of the good behavisur] before ine John ]:Jurn, ejquiroy

one of the jnfi'ices of our lord the king afj'tgncd to keep the

peace within the faid county^ againji A^ O. ofyourjaidtowyi^

butcher^ and ivithal hath taken her corporal oath before mc.^

that fl)e requireth the jame notfor any private malice^ hcitred,

or evil will.) hut firnply that fke is afraid that he the /aid

A. O. will do to herjome bodily mifchief [or as the cafe fhnll

be : And if it be for the good behaviour, then add,

—

and that he the faid K. O. hath threatned to do fame bodily

mifchicf to her fnefaid A. I.] Thefe are therefore in the name

of thefaid lord the king to charge and commandyou ^ that im-

mediately upon fight hereof^ you or one ofyou do bring the faid

A. O. before me to find fuffcient fureiies^ as ivell for his

perfo}ial appearance at the next general quarterJelfons 'of the

p£aee to b£ heldcn in andfor thefaid county, as aljo that he the

fiid A. O. Jlmllin the mean tifue keep the peace, [or, be

of the good behaviour^ cis ivell towards ourfaid lord the king,

as towards all his liege people, and ejpecially towards thefaid

A. 1. Dated at Orton m theJuid county, the day of
in the year of the reign of our faid lord

George the third.^ oj Great Britain, France, and\xc\.\\\A,

king, defender of the faith, andfoforth.

Another warrant for the peace, or good behaviour.

Wcflmorland. \
'^° '^^ conftable of in the faid

I county.

FORASMUCH ^;A.I of aforefaid in the

county aforejaid, yeoman, bath perfonaiiy come before me
John Robinion, efquire, one of the jujiiccs of our ard the

U 3 king
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^!!T^ alji^nedto krep the peace within thefaul county^ and hath

taken his corporal oath^ that A. O. of oforefaid^ in

the county aforefaid^ yeoitian^ hath ajfaulted^ beaten^ and
tvonnded him thefaid h. I. and further hath threatned him

concerning his body., info?7iuch., that he thefaid h.. I. is afraid

that the faid h. O. tuiil beat^ %{JOiind^ nmim., or kill hitn the

fata A. I. or do to,himfame other bodily har?n ; ««</ thereupon

he the faid A.I. hath prayed fecurity of the peace., [or, of
the good behaviour'^ to be had or granted to him againfl the

fuid A. O. Tbefe are therefore to require you in the name ofour

faid lord the king.^ immediately upon thefight hereof to bring

the faid h. O. bejore 7ne^ tofindfiifficientjuretiesfor his per

^

jonal appearance at the next general quarterfejfons ofthepeace.^

to be holdcn in andfor the faid cGunt)\ then and there to ayi-

jiuer the premiffes., and in the mean tunc that he thefaid A. O.
keep the peace., [or, fhall be of the good behaviour^] to^

zuards ourfaid lord the king., and all his liege people^ and cf~

pecially towards the faid A. I. • Given under my hand and

feal at Flodder in the faid county.^ the day of
in the "^ear of the reign of our faid lord George the

third^ e/" Great Britain, France, ^wi Ireland, king.

Note ; Tiie warrants above fet forth, fo far as they con-

cern the good behaviour, are framed upon the claufe in the

commiinon, impowering one juftice to bind to the good

behaviour certain offenders therein mentioned. The fol-

jov/ing warrant for the good behaviour fmiply, as contra-

didinguifned from the peace, is formed on the ftatute of

the 34. Ed. 3. fo often abovementioned.

Warrant for the good behaviour ; on the 34 Ed, 3.

c. I . from Lamlard and Daltcn.

Weftmorland. TOhn Thompfon, efquire., and Thom.as

Jl Lamb, efquire., jujiices of our lord the

king., ajfgned to keep the peace ivithin the faid county. To
the Jheriff of the faid county., to the conflablc cf the hun-

dred of in the faid county, to the petty conftobles of the

tu%vn of ———— in thefaid county., and to all andfyigtdar the

bailiffs, corjiables., and other officers of ourfaid lord the king^

as well zvithin liberties as without, in the fame county, greets

Forcfmuch as zve are given to under/land, by the information,

tejlitnony, and complaint oj nwny credible perfons, that A.O. of——— in the county aforcjaid, gentleman, and B. O. cf the

famcj yeoman, are rM of good name and fame, nor of honefi

convcrfation^



conveyfation^ but evil doers^ rioters^ barators^ and dlfturlers

of the peace of our fatd lord the klng^ jo that rnurder^ hoini-

c'lde^ ftr'tfes^ difcords^ and ether grievances and damages

li.'noug/i the lieges cf ourJaid lord the king concerning their bo-

dies are likely to arife thereby ; Therefore on the behalf ofour

faid lord the king^ we conwiaudyoft^ and every ofyou^ that you

omit not by rcajon of any liberty within the county aforejaidy

bid that you attach^ or one ofyou do attachjhe aforefaid A.
O. and B. O.fo that you have them before us or others our

felloxv jufiices of our faid lord the king^ afjigned to keep the

peace within the county aforefaid^ as foon as they can be taken

[or, before the jufiices of our jaid lord the king^ ajfigned to

keep the peace tvithin the county aforefaid^ and aljo to hear and
determine divers felordes^ trcjpajj'es^ and other tnifdeineancrs

in the faid county co?nmittedj at the next general quarterfef-
fons of the peace to be Bolde-n in andfor the faid county'] to

find then before us [oi the faid jujlices) fifficient furety and
7nai}iprize for their good behaviour tozvards ourfaid lord the

king and all his people^ according to theform of the flatute

in )u(h cafe made and -provided. And this you Jhall in no zvife

nit^ on the peril that jhall enfue thereon. And have you be-

fore us [or, before the faidjufices, at thej}jfions ajorefaid^

this precept. Given under our feals at Brou^h in the county

aforefaid^ the day of in the year of the reign

of our faid lord ,

Recognizance for the peace or good behaviour.

Weflmorland. "F> E it remembred^ that on the day

J3 of in the ^ear ofthe reign

of our lord George the third^ of Great Britain, France,

<7«^ Ireland, >^i«o-j defender of the faith andjo forth^ A. O.
ef in the county aforefaid^ yeoman^ A. S. ofthefame
place^ yeoman^ and B. S. of thefame place^ yeoman^ came be-

fore me Henry Chaytor, doctor of laws^ one of the jufiices of
our jaid lord the king., ajfigiied to keep thepeacewithin theJaid
county^ and acknowledged themfelves to owe to ourfaid lord the

king^ to witj the faid A. O. the fum of 20/, and the jaid

A. S. the fum of 10/, and the faid B. S. the fum of \o J.^

cf good and Idivful Jivoney o/'Great Britain, to be refpe£lively

7nade and levied of theirJeveral goods and chattels^ lands and
tenementSy to the uje ofourfaid lord the king.^ his heirs andjuc-

cejf'ors., if he the faid A. O, ft)all fail in pefarming the con-

dition indorfedy [or underwritten.]

Acknoivledged before me
Henry Chaytor.

U 4 The
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' The condition of thlj recognizance ii fuch^ thu-i if the withtu

hounden [or, or above houndeii\ A. Q) . Jhall perjonally appear at

the next general quarterJeJJions of the peace to he ho/den in and

for the county aforefaid^ to do and receive what fball then and

there he enjoined him by the court^ and in the vican time Jhall

keep the peace^ [or, be of the good behaviour; or, Jhall keep

the peace and be of the good behaviour] towards the king and all

his liege people^ and efpecially towards A.I. of in the

raid county
y
yeoman ; Then the fald recognizanceJhall be voidy

cr elfe remain in itsforce.

Mittimus for want of fureties.

To the conftable of •— and to the
Weftmorlaiid. -» , r .u r •

1keeper or in the laid county.

'HEREAS A. O.of-^ in thefaid county^ yeo^

man^ is now brought before me John Shaw, ejquire^

one of the Jufiices ofour lord the king^ ajfigned to keep the peace

in and for the J'aid county^ requiring him to fndjufficient Jure-

ties to be bound with him in a recognizance for his peijonal ap~

pearanee at the next general quarter feffions of the peace to be

holden in andfor thefaid county^ and in the mean time to

keep the peace [or, be of the good behaviour'] towards our faid

lord the king arid all his liege people^ aud efpecially towards

A. I. of in the faid county^ yeoman ; and whereas

he thejaid A. O. hath refufed and. doth new rcfnfe before me
to findj'uchfureties : Thcje are thcrfore in the name of onrjaid

lord the ki?ig, to command you the faid conJlabh\ forthwith to

convey the Jaid A. O. to the common gaol of our J'aid lord the

king^ [or, to the houfe of correction] at '— in the faid
county^ and to deUver him to the keeper thereof there^y together

with ihis precept : And I do^ in the name of ourfaid lord the

king^ hereby command you the faid keeper to receive the faid

A. O, iyito your ciijhdy in thefaid gaol \_ov^ houfe of cor-

re£fio'ii] and him tkirefafcly to hecp^ until heJhallfndfuch fure-
ties as cforejaid. Given under tny hand, andjcal^ at Kirkby
in Kendale iyi theJaid county^ the day of ;/?

ihe——:

—

_ year of the reign of our faid lord George the^

thirdy c/" Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king.

Tke
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The form of -x Jicperjedeas,

V/cftmorlanJ. TOhn Robinfon, efquirc^ one ofthejiijiice^

^J of our lord the ki)ig^ ajfigned to keep the

•peace vj'ithln the county cforcfaid^ To the Jl)criff^ bailiff', con-

Jlahles^ and others thefaithful 7nhiiJ}ers andJuhjiSts ofourfaid
lord the king zvithu: the Jaid coui/iy^ and to every of their^

greeting.

Forafmuch as h. O. of tnthefiid county^ yeoman,

hath perfonally come before me at Appleby in thefaid county^

and kath foundfttfficientfurety^ that is to fay^ A. S. of
yeo?7iany aiui B. S. of yeo?nan^ either of the which hath

undertaken for the faid A. O. under the pain of 10 /, and hs

the faid A. O. hath undertaken for hi?}f:!f under the pain of
40 /, that he the faid A. O. fljallperfonaity appear at the next

' general quarter fffions of the peace to be holden in ajid for
the faid county^ then and there to do and receive tuhat Jl)all

be injoined him by the faid court^ and in the.mean tiiiieJhall well

and truly keep the peace [or, be of the good behaviour'} towards

our faid lord the king^ and all his liege people^ and efpecialh; to^

luards A. I. of yeoman^ : Therefore on hehalf of our

jaid lord the king I do^comtnafulyou^ and every ofyou^ that you

utterly forbear and furceaje to arrejl^ take^ imprifon^ or other'

tvife by any meansfor thefaid caufe to moleji thefaid A. O. and

ifyou have
^ for thefaid oceafun^ andfor none other^ taken and

iniprifoned him the faid A. O. that then him you deliver^ or

caufe to be delivered and fet at liberty^ without furtlyer delay.

Given at Appleby aforefaid^ in the county aforefiid^ under

jnyfeal^ this day of in the year

of the reign of •—

.

T\\\^Juperfedeas may be alfo in die name of the

king, under the telle of the juftice, thus :

GEORGE //;:• third, hy the grace of God, 5cc. To the

fJjeriff, Sec. greeting : Forafnuch as A. O. h.<th ccme

before William Lowther, clerk, o'W c^ our jujiices ajftgned to

keep the peace tvithin ourfaid coumy, ar.d hathfound, ^c. JVe

therefore comniand you, and every ofyou that yeforbear^ tkc,

ll^itnefs thefaid William Lowther, at Lovvthcr, in the county

aforepid, the day of ^ in the year

ofour reign.

RclcaHi
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Releafe of the furety for the peace, or good be-

haviour.

V/eftmorland. T) E it remcmhred^ that on the day
Jj of in the year of —

—

the oforefaid h. I. hath come before the faid Giles Moore,
ckrk^ a7id freely rcmifed and releafed^ us much as in him_

lieih, the aforefaid fecurity of the peace [or, of the good b'e-

haviour~\ by him prayed before me againjl the above •named

A. O. in IVitncfs whereof I the[aid Giles Adoore, at Wi-
nandermere, in the county aforefaid^ have hereunto fet my

feal. Given^ 6cc.

This Is to be written under the recognizance ; and if

the jullice only fign, without fealing it, it is well enough,

efpccially where the recognizance is without feal.

Or^ the releafe may be by itfelf, thus

:

Weftmorland. "T) E it remembred, that A.I, of in

Sj the [aid county^ yeoman^ on the •

day of in the year of the reign pf
came before me William Tatham, ejquire^ one of the jufiices

of our lord the king^ ajfigned to keep the peace voithin the [aid

county^ at Afkham, in the faid county^ and there remifed and

freely releafed to h. O. of in the faid county^ yeo-

man^ the furety of the peace [or, good behaviour^ by Imn the

faid A. 1. befre 7ne prayed againji the faid A. O. Givenj

&c.
Or, if it is before another juftice, then fay, the

fiirctv of the peace [or, good behaviour'] which he Ims againji

A. O. of in thefaid county^ yeoman. Given^ &:c.

But note, that none of thefe releafes will difcharge the

recognizance, or the appearance - of the party bound

thereby ; but that he muft appear according to the con-

dition of the recognizance, for the fafeguard of his recog-

nizance.

Liberate to difcharge one committed for want of

fureties.

Weflmorland. TOfeph Deanc, efqiiire^ one of the jtijiiccs

J of our lord the king, ajftgned to keep the

peace in the county aforefaid. To the keeper of his majejlfs

gaol at *•-- in ikefaid county^ greeting

:

For
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Fo'-afmuch a% h.O. in the prifon of our/aid lord the king^

in your cujiody notu beings at thefnit of A.l. of . /;z the

fciid county, yeomafij for the -want of hisfindingjufficicntfure-

ties for his perfonai appearayice at the next general quarter

fejTions of the peace, to be holden in andfor theJaid county, and

for his keeping the peace [or, being of th^ good behaviour'] in

the ?nean ii?ne, tovjards ourfaid lord the king, and all bis

lie iTe people, and efpecially towards thefaid A. I. hath found
before meftfficient fureties, to wit, A. S. of yeo}Juin, and

B. S. of yeoman, either ofwhich hath undertakenfr
the faid A. O. under the pain of io\, and he the faid A. O.
hath undertakenfor himfelfunder the pain of\o\, that he the

faid A. O. Jhall andzvill peyfonally appear at the next gene-

ral quarter fcfpons of the peace to be holden in andfor the

faid county, and Jhall ivell and truly keep the peace £or, be of
the good behaviour] in the mean time, towards our faid lord

the king, and all his liege people, and efpecially towards thefaid

A. I. Therefore on the behalf of our faid lord the king, I do

command you, that if the faid A. O. do remain in the faid
gaol, for thefaid caif, andfor no7ie other, then youforbear

to griev'e or detain him any longer, but that you deliver him

thence, andfiffer him to go at large, and that upon the pain

that will fill thereon. Given under my feal at Appleby ///

the faid county, the day of in the •

year of the reign of ourfaid lord George the third of Great
Britain, France and Ireland, king.

Surgeons. See pJgfiCiaitSf*

Swans. See 0ilin0*

(Y the canons of the church, If any offend their Puni/hmcnrm
brethren by fwearing, the churchwardens fhall the fpiritual

prefent them ; and fuch iiotorious offenders fliall not be '^^"''^•

admitted to the holy communion, till they be reformed.

Can. 109.

And by the llatute of the 19 G. 2. c. 21. It is enafled

as follows

:

2. If any perfon fhall profanely curfe or fwear, and be Pecuniary pe-

thercof convicted on confeflion, or oach of one witnefs,
"^^"^^''^

before one juflice (or mayor), he fhall forfeit as follows :

That 1; to lay, •

i.vcry day labourer, common foldier, or common fea-

man, is.

Every
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Every other perfon under ihe degree of a gentleman,

2s.

And every perfon of or above the degree of a gentle-

man, 5 s.

And for a fecond offence after conviiSion, double ; and

for every other offence after a fecond convicHbn, treble.

f' ^'
.

Which faid penalties fhall go to the poor of the parifll

where the offence was committed,
f. 10.

Swcanngin pre- 3- If fuch perfon ftiall curfe or fwcarin the prefence and

Ccjiceof a juiHce. hearing of a juftice (or mayor) j he fliall convid him with-

out other proof, f. i.

In prefence of a 4. If in the prefcnce and hearing of a conftable, if he is

cojiftaHe. unknovan to fuch conftablc, the faid conftable fhall feize and

carry him forthwith before the nr.v/ juliice (or mayor of a

town corporate,) who fliall convict him upon the oath of

fuch conlfablc.

If he is known to fuch conftable, he fhall fpeedily make
information before fome jullice (or mayor), in order that

he may be convicled. f. 3.

In prefcnce cf 5- So that the conftable, if it is in his hearing, is rc-

any other. quired to profeciite i but any other perfon alfo may profe-

'cute if he pleafes.

Commitment on ^' '^^'^'^ ^^^^ juftice (or m^ayorj fhall immediately on fuch

ret paying the nformation on the oath of any conftable, or of any other
penalty. pcrfon, caufe the offender to appear before him ; and 011

proof of fuch information convict him : and if he fhall not

immediately pay down the penalty, or give fccurlty to the

fatisfadtion of fuch juftice (or mayor); he may commit
him to the houfe of correction, to be kept to hard labour

for ten days.
f. 4.

On ret paying 7. Alfo the charges of the information and convidllon,

the charges. fiigH ^e paid by the offender, if able, over and above the

penalties; which charges fliall be afcertained by fuch juf-

tice (or mayor),
f.

lO.

But for the -intormation, fummons, and convidtion,

no more fhall be paid to the juftice's clerk than' is.

/ U-
And if he fhall not in mediately pay fuch charges, or

give fqcurity to the fatisfaction of fuch juftice (or mayor)
he mny commit him to the houfe of correction to be kept

TO hard labour for fix days, over and above fuch time for

which he may be committed for non-payment of the ''pe-

nalties ; and in fuch cafe, no charges of information and

conviction fhall be paid by any perfon. /i 10,

8. But if fuch foldier or feaman fhall not io pay or fe-

cure the pcaaltyjand alfo the cofts of the information, fum-

mons

rD.cifr er iea-



mon'5, and convicllon; he fhall, iaitca'J of being comrnit-

ted to the hoafe of correc^tion, be ordered to be publickiy

kt in the ftocks for one hour for every fingle ofrence, and

for any number of offences, whereof he fliall be conviiSted

at one and the fame time in two hours, f. 5.

9. The convi(£lion (liall be in the words and form fol- Form of the

lowing: cor.vidlon.

Be it rcmcmhrcd^ that on the du\ of in the

—
, year of his majejif i rcign^ A. B. \va% convicted before

jue {one of his maje/lf s ju/iices of the peace for the countyy ri-

dingy divifiony or liberty aforefaid \ or before me mayor

of the city or tovon of ivithin. the county of ) of

fwearing one or more profane oath or oothsy or of curfing one

or Tnore profane curje or curfes. Given under my hand and

feat the day and year aforefaid. \. 8.

10. Which conviclion raall not be removed by certio-
c^^rtiorari

r.iri. id.

11. And the iuftice for mayor) fliall caufe the convic- ^„ .^. ^ ^

tion to be fairly wrote upon parchment, and returned to filed.

the next general or quarter fefiions, to be filed by the clerk

ot the peace, and kept ainongft the records, id.

12. If any juftice (or mayor) fl'iall omit his duty, in Pcmlty on »

the execution of this acl, he fhall forfeit 5!; half to the i||[^^^^^'^™"'"e

poor where he ftiall rcfide, and half to him that fhall fuc in

any court of record. /. 6.

13. Conftable omitting his duty, fliall on conviclion,
p^i^^l^y^jj^^g

on oath of one witnefs, before one juftice (or mayor), for- conitabic

feit40s; to be levied bv diflrefs, half to the informer, and
half to the poor: and if he have not fufficicnt goods where-
on to levy, fuch juflice (or mayor) may commit him to

the houfe of correction, to be kept to hard labour for one
month, f 7.

14. And this acl:~{hall be publickly read four times in .^ , .

trie year, ni all churches and chapels, by the minilter im- ]„ the church,

mediately after moriiing and evening prayer, on the Sun-
days next after Mar. 25, June 24, Sept. 29, and Dec. 25 ;

on pain of 5I for every offence, to be levied by diftrefs,

by warrant of a juftice (or mayor),
f. 13.

15. But no perfon fliall be profecuted for any offence ,
• -, ,• „ .^

agauut this act, unlets it be withm eight days atter the ot- anions,

fence committed. /. 12.

16. By the 22 G. 2. c. 33. Pcrfons belonging to his N^vy.

majcfty's fliips of war, guilty of profane oaths or curfes,

ihall incur fuch puniftimenr as a court martial fhall im-
pofc.

5 Jn
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In the cafe of Bailey againft Ncvjman and liunt two of his

majcfty's juftices ol' the pence for the county of Some)-fet^

T. 1 6 G. 3. An information was laid by a brother of the

defendant Newman before the defendant Hunt^ againft

the reverend TP'iUia?n Baily^ clerk, for fwcaring four

profane oaths. Mr. Hu7it granted his fuminons for Mr.
Bciily to appear before himfelf or fome other juilice of the

peace for the faid county, at a time and place appointed

for a fpccial feffions to be holden by the juftices for the dif-

patch of bufmefs relating to their office. On Mr. Baily's at-

tending, nojuftice at firfl appeared but only Mr. Mcltiar \

who declined entring into the caufe until Mr, Hunt Ihould

come, before whom the information was lodged. But
having waited a confidcrable time and no other juftice ap-
pearing, Mr. Mcliiar examined the informer in fupport of

the charge, and alio three out of four witnelles who at-

tended in behalf of Mr. Baily. At length Mr. Hunt came
in, and Mr. Melliar acquainted him how far he had pro-

ceeded, and afked him if he would have the witnefles ex-

amined again. Mr. Hunt faid, No, it was not neceiTary ;

and Mr. MclUar repeated to him what the other witnefles

had fworn. They then examined the fourth witnefs. In,

the conclufion, Mr. Melliar faid to Mr. Hmit^ that in his

opinion Mr. Baily ought to be acquitted, and aiked Mr.
Hunt what he thought of the matter. Mr. Hunt anfwered,

By all mean<; acquitted, and made fome apologies to Mr.
Baily for having granted the fummons. Afterwards, the

defendant Nexvman^ having been informed of the faid ac-

quittal, {aid the juftices had done wrong in acquitting the

defendant, and for fo doing they had forfeited 5 1. And
by much importunity, and promihng to take the whole
upon himfelf, he prevailed on Mr. Hurdx.o)6\n with him in

a fecond fummons upon the fame information, for Mr.
Baily to appear at another meeting of the juftices. At
which fecond meeting all the fame three juftices attended.

Mr. Baily pleaded his acquittal by Mr. Melliar and Mr.
Hunt^ unto which .they both afi'ented. But Mr. Neivman
contended that they^nad no right to acquit him : and fai*3, " I

" am very clear in what I do, and will take it all upon myfelf."

Mr. Bailey then defired him to hear his witnefles in order

to invalidate the credit of the informer. Mr. Newman
faid, " I will hear no witnefles : the aft does not require
*' that the v.'itnefl'es fhall be credible : the word credible is

" not in the acl." Then he took the information, and
read it over to Mr. Baih\ and faid, " Sir, you are con-
" vi(51:ed and I convift you in fwearing four oaths, which
" is twenty ihillings, and one Ihilling to the clerk j " and

added,
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ad'led, with a kind of fneer, " O/dy one pound one^ Sir,

*' that's all." Upon this, Mr. Bally being dilfatisfied faid

he would apply to the court of king's hench. Mr. Ncvoman

anfwered, "I defvyou: Read the acl of parliament, you

''will find no certiorari there."— Afterwards, Mr. Bally

moved the court for an information agaiaft the de-

fendants. On fhewing caufe, lord MaTisfield^ after hear-

\\\<y the affidavits, faid, " I fhall always abide by the diftinc-

" tion between where an illegal a«5l is done by a migiflrate
*' thro' ignorance, and where thro' the corruption of the

" heart. Here I am convinced it was the heart. It is of no
'' trifling confequence, convicting a clergyman for profane
*' fwearing. It was not fo much for the fake of the 20
" fhillings. It was to flur him. It makes one bleed,
*' that the adminiftration of juftice fhould be in fuch
" hands." And an information was granted; which was
tried at the aflizes for the county of Somerfd: And the iu:y

brought in their verdict, Francis Ncivman efquire Guilty.

y?A/7 ///^«/ efquire NotGuiltv. Upon which Mr. Newnian
moved for a new trial, and a rule was made to fhew
caufe: But upon fhewing caufe, the rule was difcharged.

Afterwards he moved in arreft of judgment; but his

objc(£lions were over-ruled.— Finally, Mr. Newman at-

tending in court to receive fentsnce, Mr. Juftice J/ion de >

livered the judgment of the court as follows: Fra»:ls

Newman efquire, You are found guilty upon an informa-

tion that has been exhibited agaijift you, for convicliji^

the reverend JVlUlam Bally clerk, ia proflitutlon of your
office as a magirtrate, for fwearing four profane oaths,

after Air. Bally had been before acquitted of that verv
offence by Mr. Melllar and another magiftrate, of which
you had full notice; and for refufing to examine the vvit-

nelles which he produced upon his behalf. The profecutor,

who is a clergyman, has with a very becoming firmnefs

periided in vindicating his ov/n credit and character from
this afperfion, which was brought upon him by the infor-

mation of your own brother; and from the Gircum.ftances

that are reported by the judge you faid, when it was ob-
jected that your brother was a witnefs of no credit, and
evidence was attempted to be produced to take off his

cliaraifter, that the act did not require a credible witnefs ;

and when Mr. Bally reprefcnted to you that he would ap-
ply for protection and redrefs to this court, you returned
for anfvver, that a certiorari did not lie in this court ; in-

timating, that you thought yourfelf free from any inter-

pofition of this court; and therefore, upon the whole,
acted with partiality, and from motives of refentment,

initead of acting, as you ought, from principles of juftice.

The
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The court have conficlercd this cafe, and they arc of opinion,

that ysur conduct has been that of a partial and unjult inagif-

trate; ^vnd your circumllanccs being very confidcrable,

the court fet a fine of 200 i upon yog, and you are to beim-
prifoncd until that fine be paid ; and further, the court think

it will be proper to have your condu'51 rcprcfented to the lord

high chancellor of this kingdom, that you be no longer con-

tinued in that cooiminion which you have already (liewn

your felf unfit to bear. The court likewi(e, upon the af-

fidavits of your fubfequent conduifc to this gentleman, his

wife, and family, at different times, whereby v'our behaviour

appears to be fuch as fhews a very deep hatred, malice, and

bitter revenge relling in your bread, iiill againft the perfon

of Mr. Bail)\ that you have made ufe of words very

unbecoming a gentleman., as well as a magiftrate, threat-

ning to do for Mr. Baily, threatning revenge, calling him
many opprobrious names; the court think this conduct

fo very improper, that you are to give fecurity for your

good behaviour for three years, your felf in the funi of

500], and two fureties in 250 1 each. Unto which

lord Miinsjield added, Let there be a rule like\vife drawn
up, that this judgment be laid before the lord chancellor,

and application be made to him, that the defendant be

ftruck out of the commiflion .of the peace: Which A'Ir.

iullice IVilles explained by adding, " out of all commillions
" of the peace." And rules were drawn up accordingly.

Fro?n the printed account of the Trial.

Note, It doth not appear to have been any part of the

ditpute, v/hether or no a juftice can convidb in more than

one penalty at one time. In the cafe of Crepps and Durdeti,

"J. 17. G. 3. (Cowper 6.-\.o.) where the defendant was con-

vi(5led in four feveral penalties of 5 s each for felling four

loaves of bread on a Sunday, lord AlansJieU faid he incur-

red Mit one penalty on one and the fame day. So on the

g;imeiaws, if a man kill never fo many hares in one day, it

is all but one offence, there being no fradtion of a day.

And the prefent aft only fay ,, If a perfon fliall profanely

fwear, he fhall forfeit fo much, but doth not fay he fhall

forfeit fo much for every oath.

Information.

Weflmorland. '"I"^ H E i--formation of h. I. cf in

\ the coarjty aforejaid^ yeoman^ made en

oath this day of in the year cf the

r//rn of before ?ns J. P, sjquire, one of ^is ;naje/ly's

inItices of the peacefor theJaid county: Who jaith^

That •
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^hat on ' the day of' now hfl pafl^

^t — in the parifl) of in the county aforcjald^

he heard A. O. of in thefaid county^ yeoman^ fwcar one

profane oath [or, curje one profarie curfe] in thefc words, to

wit, &c.

Summons.

r
Weftmorland. -L To the conftable of—

—

WHEREAS information hath this day been made he^

fore me J. P. efquire, one of his majefly'' s jiijlices of

the peace for the faid county^ upon the oath of A.. 1. of

yeoman^ that en the day of this prrfcjit month of

he heard A. O. of in the fatd county^ yeo-

7nar.^ at in the parifl:) of in the faid coimty^ fivear

one profane oath [or, curje one profane cufe'\ : Thefe are there-

fore to command you to caufe the faid A. -O. forthwith ta

appear before me to anfxver the premiffes^ and to befurther dealt

tuith according to laiv. Given under my hand and [eal at

in the faid cxiunty^ the——— day of in the year

cf -.

Commitm.ent.

r To the conftable of in the faid coun«
Wcflinorland. \ ty, and to the keeper of the houfe of cor-

{_ rcclion at in the faid county.

HEREAS A. O. cf in the faid county^ day
labourer^ is andflands C077vi£fed this day before 7nc

one of his majefly' s jujlices of the peace for the faid
coimty^ of fvearing one profane oath^ on the day of
thisprefent 77ionth of at in the parifl) of in the

faid cou7ity^ tvhereby he hath forfeited the fan of i s^ to the

poor of the [aid parifl) of and wberias the faid A. O.
hath refvfed a7id doth refufe to pay down the [aid fan of l s

for the ufe of the ptor aforefud^ and alfo hath reftifed and
doth refufe to give fatisfaSiory fccurity to pay the fame; Thefe
arc therefore to require you thefaid conjlable to convey thefaid
A.C). to the ho-i^fe of corretlion at aforefaid, and to

.iell'jcr k-.7n to the keeper thereof together with this warrant:
And i do hereby com77iand yaxi the faid keeper to receive him
the faid K. O. iuboyour ciiflody in the faid houfe of corretlion^

and there to detain and keep him to hard labourfcr the fptice of
ten days. Andforjo doing thisfnall hcyourfu^cicrA warrant,

V <ji.- ». V „ X Qiven
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in the fa'id county.^

year of the

Given under my hlmd and [eal at —

—

the day of • in the

reign of .

If he alfo refufcth to pay the charges, thefe words may

'

be added fatisfaiiory fecurity to pay the fame : And
•whereai the faid A. O. hath likewife refufed, and doth rcfufe

to pay the fum of I s, which I have fettled and afcertained ai

and for the charges of the proceedings againji him touching the

premiffes^ and hath reftfed and doth refufe to give fatisfa6lory

fecurity to pay thefame: Thcfe are therefore to require you

for the[pace offixteen days .

Sweets. See (ZBjCClfe*

Tanners. See LeatljCt*

Tea. See (BxtHt.

Tenant. See DlfftCfSf*

X!)aiTieg.

lONCERNING regulations of the navigation on

\,^ the river of Thames^ the fame being not genera', it

ihall be fufficient only to mention the feveral acls touching

the fame s viz.

2&3P.^M.c.i6.
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/. OfJmall tithes due from any perjon.

II. Of great and fmall tithes and other church rates

and paymentsi due from quakers only.

III. Of contempts for either in thefpiritual court.

I. Offmall tithes due frvm any perfon%

THE books in general confound the a£ls of the

7^8 JV. c. 6. concerning fmall tithes only, due
from any perfon whatfoever (whether quaker or not, being

no way material) ; and the 7 ^ 8 IV. f. 34. and 1 G. /}. 2.

c. 6. concerning quakers tithes only, great and fmall, and
their other church dues. Ncverthelefs, the acls are entirely

diflincl in themfelves, and the method of proceeding in the

one cafe and in the other is different in almoft every in-

ftance. I have tlierefore taken care to extricate them out

of this confuf:on, by inferting them feparately, and by
drawing diftinct forms upon each, according to the diffe-

rent methods of proceeding.

I. And firff, as to the fmall tithe aft, 7 ^ 8 //-< r. 6. F-^r whntl-.he:

In this cafe the profecution muft he for fmall tithes only,

or compohtions for the fame ; or for ofterings, oblations,

or obventlons : and not othcrwife. f. i.

And they mull not amount to above 40 s a year, from
any one perfon. id.

And they mufl have become due v.'Idiin two years next

before the complaint,
f. 6.

And they muft not be in London^ nor in any place

where the tithes are otherwife fettled by act of parliament.

And they muft not have been begun to be fued for in

the exchequer or ecclefiaftical court, f. 14.

[Note J tithe?, with regard to their fcveral kinds or na-
tures^ are divided into pradial, 7nixty and perfonal, Pra:-

dial tithes are fuch as arife merely and immediately from
the ground ; as grain of ail forts, hay, wood, fruit, herbs :

'

for a piece of land or ground being called in Latin prrr-

diiirn (whether jt be arable, meadow, or paflure), the fruic

or produce thereof is called pradudy and confequently the

tidie payable for fuch annual prodocc, is called a pritdiai

X a tithe.
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tithe. Jl'Iixt tithes are thofe which arife not Immciliately

from the ground, but tVom things immediately nourifhcd

by the ground, as by means of goods Jepaftured thereupon,

or otherwii'e nourifhed with the fruits thereof; as coif:,

calves, lambs, chickens, milk, cheeie, eggs. Petjonal

tithes are fuch prohts as do arife by the hontit h.bcur an-i

iriduftry of man, employing himfelf in for.ie perfonal v/ork,

artifice, or negociation ; being the tenth part of the clear

gain, after charges deduced.—Tithes, with regard to

•value, are divided into great and Jhiail. Great tithes, are

chiefly corn, hay, and wood. Small tithes, are the pra-
* dial tithes of other kinds, together with thofe which are

called mixt, and perfonal. Offerings, oblations, and oh~

'-•cntions, are the cuflomary payments for communicants
at Eajicr, for marriages, chrifl:enings, chutching of wo-
men, burials, and fuch like.]

JrlTr"^

°'
'''"

^- ^^ ^'^^^" demand muft f^rfl be made. / i.

c*n) 'laint. 3' ^^^^ ^^ ^^"7 P^^^'^^^ ^cxz^ fail in the payment of the

fame, by the fpacc of 20 days after fuch demand ; the

perfon to whom the fame fhall be due, may make com-
plaint in writing (A) to two jufticcs of the peace, neither

<.)f whom is patfon of the church or chapel, nor interefted

i:i tlie tithes. / i.

H. 6 G. K. and Fiirnefs. Order for non-payment of

fmall tithes was quafhcd, bccaufc faid only vpn ccviplaint

generally, and the ftatute requires the complaint to be in

tvriting. Str. 264.
"amraoiii. ^. Hereupon the faid juflices (hall fummon in writing

(fi) under their hands and feals, by reaibnable warning,

everv perfon aeainfl v/hom fuch complaint lliall be made.

H?in»L'. 5* ^^^'^ ^^^^^ appearance, or default of appearance (the

v/arning or fummons being proved upon oath), the faid

juftices fhall proceed to hear and determine the complaint,

ricaJing an ex- ^' And if oc hearing the fame, any perfoji fhall infifl

?mption, on a prefcription, compoiition, modus dec'nnandi, agree-

Kient, or title, whereby he ought to be freed from pay-

n;cnt, and deliver the fame in writing to the iuflices, fub-

llrlbed by him, and Ihall then give the party complain-

ing fccurity to the Auisfa£l'ion of the juflices, to pay

a)l fuch coib and damages, as upon a trial at law fhall be

given againfl: him ; in that cafe, tJie julliccs ihall forbear

to give judgment. /. 8.

? .fuiliicatior.. 7- Otherwife, they fnall in writing (C) under their

Ivands and feals, adjudge the cafe ; and give fuch ccmpen-
f?ti«nj as i.hey Ihall j^'idge to be jull: and realonablc ; and

4- aho
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alfo fuch cofts and charges, not exceeding 10 s, as upon

the merits of the caufe (hall appear juft.

Al^fo they may give cofts, not exceeding 10 s, to the

party profecuted, if they ihall find the complaint to be

falfe and vexatious,
f.

12.

8. Of which adjudication notice (ball be given to the Demand of the

party complained of. / 3.
^""^ adjudged.

g. And if any perfon fhall refufe or negle^l by the fpace Diftref* and f»ie.

of ten days after fuch notice given, to pay or fatisty Inch

fum adjudged ; the ccnftables and churchwardens, or one

of them, Ihall by warrant (D) under the hands and leals

of the faid juftices, diftrain his goods, and after detaining

them three days (if the money, together with reafonable

charges for making and detaining the dilh'cls, be not p;u^

in the mean time) Ihall publicicly fell the fame, and pay

to the party complaining the fum adjudged, retaining to

thcmfelves fuch reafonable charges for making and keep-

ing the diftref;, as the faid jufticcs fhall think tit,
f. 3.

But by the 27 G. 2. c. 20. The diflrefs fhall be de-

tained not lefs than four dcys, nor more than eight ; and
the officers may deduct the charges not only of making
and keeping the diilrefs, but alfo of the fale ; but then the

juftices cannot by the faid -slOl of the 27 G. 2. adjuft the

quantum of the charges oi fa!c^ as they may by this acl: the

charges o^ making and keeping the diftrefs.

10. And if any perfon againll whom jud2;ment fliail be n-a r
1 • 1 n II r L -

, ^ . ,-
Diitr'-rs out of

obtamed, Inall remove out ot the county before the fum the county,

fhall be levied ; the juftices who made the judgment, or

one of them, fhall certify the fame ui.'Jer hand and feal,

to any juftice of fuch other county, wno fliall by his war-
rant order the fame to be levied in like manner. /. 10.

11. Any perfon aggrieved by the judgment of the two Appeal,

juflices, may appeal to the next feOion.c ; and if they con-
firm the judg ment, they fhall decree the fame by order of
feffions, and give cofts againft the appellant, to be levied
by diltrefs, aa to thea\ fhall feeni juft and reafonable.

f. 7.
12. And no proceedings herein Ihall be removed by cer- Catloran.

tiorari, or other wife ; ui>lefs the title of fuch tithes obla-
tions, or obvcntions fhall be in queftion.

f. 7.

13. Finally, Every perfon who fhall obtain any judg- Adjudication to

ment, or againft whom any fuch judgment fhalTbc ob- b^; i^'^f^^J-

tained, fliall caufe the fame to be iiu-olled at the next
fclficns ; for which the clerk of the peace ihall have i s

/ 9-

ILO
f
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II, Of great and Jmall tithes and other church rates

and payments y due frcnz quakers cnly,

?or what tithe? i, This is upon the zcks of the 7 c^" 8 IF. c. 34. and
aa ues.

J 6\y?. 2. c 6.—And the prcfccution in this cafe maybe,
for any tithes or church rates, or any cuflomary or other

rights, dues, or payments belonging to any church or cha-^

pel, which of right by law and cuftom ought to be paid

^or the ftipend or maintenance of any miniller or curate of-

ficiating in any church or chapel.

Provided that the fame do not exceed the value of lol.— But no time is limited, within which the fame fnall be-

come due.
C&nirl.int, 2. And where any quaker fliall refufe to pay or com-

pound for the fame, any parfon, vicar, curate, farmer, or

proprietor of fuch tithe?, or any churchwarden or chapel-

warden, or other perfon who ought to have, receive, or

collecl:, any fuch tithes, rates, dues, or payments, may
make complaint to any two iuftices, other than fuch as is

patron of the church or chapel, or any way interefted in

the tithes.

Note ; here is no number of days limited, between the

time of refuTal and the complaint ; nor is it hereby required

that fuch com-plaint iliail be in writing. [But it will be

more conformable to the ufual pra6lice in like cafes, if the

fame be in writing, (E)]
Sammojis.

-j^^ Upon which complaint the faid jufllces fhall fum-
mon (F) in writing under their hands and f^als, by rea-

fonable warning, fuch quaker.

Hearing. 4. And after appearance, or on default of appearance,

(the warning or fummons being proved before them upon
oath), they may proceed to examine on oath the truth of

the complaint, and to afcertain and ftate what is due and
payable.

A^iudicatiop. 5. And by order (G) under their hands !and fcals, they

may direct and appoint the payment thereof; fo as the (urn

ordered (as is aforefaid) do not exceed loi. And allb fuch

cofts and charges, as they Ihall think reafonable, not ex-

ceeding 10 s.

Piilrcis a.nd falc. ^' ^"^ °" refufal to pay, it fhall be lawful for any one

of the two next juftices, by warrant (H) under his hand

and leal, to levy the fame by diftrefs and iiile, rendring the

overplus, the necclTary charges of diftraining being there-

out firft dedu(?ied and allowed by the faid juftice ,• unlefs

it be in the cafe of appeal, and then no warrant of dif,

trefe
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trefs fhali be granted, till after the appeal fnall be deter-

mined,
Therefvire it feemeth beft not to make out, at lealt not

to execute, the warrant of diftrcfs, until after the next

("effions.

Note again, here is no time limited for detaining the

dillrefs, nor charges allov/ed for the keeping of it - fo that

it may be fold immediately.

And by the ftatute of the 27 G. 1. c. 20. v/hich in all

other cafes gives the juRices power, in their warrant of

diftrefs, to order the goods diilrained to be detained for a

certain time, not lefs than four days, the tithes and church,

rates of quakers (although not thofe other dues and pay-

ments) abovementioned are excepted.

Alfo, it is obfervable here, tlrat the flatute of the 7 l^

8 TV. limits the proceedings to the two next juftitcs (not

interefled) ; and the Ilatute of the i G. enlarges the fame

to any two juftices (not interefled) as to the complaint,

funimons, and order, but reftrains the dijlrep to the limi-

tations in the ftatute of the 7
^'' 8 W. that is, to one of

the tv;o next juftices as aforcfaid ; v/hich poffibly may have

been an overnght ; for it may happen hereupon, that nei-

ther of the two jul]:ices which made the order, can en-
force the execution of it by diftrefs. To prevent v/hich

inconvenience, it may be proper that one at leaft of the

jullices complained to, be one of the two next juftices (not

intereftedj.

7. Any perfon aggrieved by the judgment of the two Appeal,

juftices, may appeal to the next feinons ; where if the

judgment ftiall be affirmed, they fnall decree the fame by
order of feftions, and give cofts againft the appellant, to

be levied by diftrefs and fale,. as to them Ihali feem rea-

fonable.

8. And no proceedings herein {hall be removed by cer- Ce.-tlorar

tiorari, or otherwife, unlcfs the title of fuch tithes Taall be

in queftion.

-^.31 G. 2. K. againft Ro^cr IVahefield and others. An
order of two juftices was made againlt three perfons being
quakers, for the payment of certain cuftomary payments,
called chapel falary^ to the reverend Mr. Smithy curate

of the chapel of Burnifide in JVeJlmorland^ where, the iiiid

quakers hiid eftates chargeable v/ith the laid payments.

On appeal to the feiTions, the order was confirmed. The
quakers moved for a certiorari, and though caufe was.fliewa

againft the iftuing of it, yet a certiorari was granted ;

and ths return was filed, and exceptions were taken to it,

and argued at the bar. Lord Mansfield chief juftice de-

X 4. livcrcd
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livcred the opinion of the court: that the certiorari ought

not to have iflucd at all ; that the return fhould he taken

off the file, and all proceedings thereon fall to the :/rnund,

and that the orders of the juflices and fcfTions fhculd be

remanded. The order of the juftices (he o">krvcd) was

made on the ftatute of the i G.JL 2. c. 6. which extends

the 7 fff 8 /^. c, 34. concerning tithes, to all cuftom?*/

payments du* to clergymen. '1 hofe tv/o ac.is are to be

taken together as one law. They were intended for the

benefit of the quakers 5 to prevent their being liable to

expenfive fuits for refuung to pay tithes upon fcruples of

confcience, by giving an apparent compulfory method of

levying tithes and other cudomary payments in a fummary
way. This proceeding cannot be removed by certiorari,

unlefs the title to thefe cuftomary payments comes in que-

ftion: and on this provifo the prefent queftion arifef.

The affidavits read on the original motion for the cer-

tiorari fet forth, that before the juftices and the felTions

the defendants controverted the right of the curate to thefe

cuftomary payments. The affidavits againft: the Certiorari

fay, that thefe payments have been made Irom time imme-
morial ; that no inhabitant ever difputed it but thefe qua-

kers ; that they have enjoyed the meituages but a few years,

and that the former inhabitants never difputed the right of

the parfon. Taking thefe affidavits together, it is clear

that the quakers controvert the right to the cuftomary

only as all quakers controvert the payment of all dues to

all clergvmen upon fcruples of confcience, v/hich is the

cafe direcfly within the aii, and the proceeding mull there-

fore follow the diretlicns of the aft. The quakers them-
felves have acknowledged the jurifdiilion of the jultices,

by appealing to the feffions; whereas had they intended to

difpute the title to thefe cuftomary payments, they would
at firft have removed the order of two juftices by certiorari.

The only difficulty remaining arifes from the return being

already filed. But there ate feveral inftances of this court's

fuperfedijig a certiorari after the return filed: as where an
order of juftices is removed, and it appears upon the re-

turn, that the parties had a right to appeal to the feffions,

and that the time for appe;-ling was not expired when the

certiorari ifiucd ; in fuch a cafe, this court fuperfcdes the

writ of certiorari, quia i7nprov':dr emanavit. The lame muft

be done in the prefent cafe. M.S.

III. Of ccnternfts for tiihe: in the Jphitual ccurt,

Contempt ofji I- By the 27 H. 8. c. 20. If the ccclcfiaftical judge
iiscsis. fliall, for any contempt, contumacy, ciifobediciice, or

other
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other mlfdemeanor, of any defendant in the cafe of tithe?,

make information and requeft to the jullices of the peace

"of the ihire where the otfender dweUeth, to affift him to

order and reform any fuch perfon ; two of the faid juftices

(i ^.) may caufc the perfon to be attached, and commit
hiin to ward, till he (hall have found fufficient furety, to

be bouna to the Icing by recoi^nizance or otherwife, to

give due obedience to the procefs, proceedings, decrees,

and fentences of the eccleliaflical court where the fuit

Ihall be. / I.

2. And by the 3*, H. 8. c. 7. If any perfon, after fen- Contemptaftcr

tence definitive given againft him in the ecclefiallical court, J"'^S«enu

fhall obflinately and wilfully rcfufe to pay his tithes, or du-.

ties, or fums of money adjudged for the fame ; two juf-

tices (l ^) tniy upon information, certificate, or com-
plaint in writing by the eccleliaflical judge, caufe the

party refufing to be attached, and committed to the next

gaol, till he ihall have found fufficient fureties by recog-

nizance or otherwife, to perform the faid definitive fent-

tence and judgment, f. 4,

(A) Complaint for fmall tithes ; on the 7 6? 8 ^
€, 6.

To J. P. tind K. P. efqulres^ two of his majefly^s jujitces

of the pca<-e~in and for the county of • A. 1. of
» in the fall county^ ilerk^ hwnhly co.iiplaincth^

That he the faid complainant aid^ by the ffyace of 20 day^ and
upwards before tbe day cf the date hereof^ demand of A. O.
cf—. in theparijh of /;; the county aforefald^

ycotnan^ the fmall tithes^ offerings^ oblations^ and cbventions

juflly become due within two years now laji pajl^ from him the

faid A- O. unto him thefaid complainant^ to the value of\ /;

and that he the faid A. O. did upon the /aid demand refufe

and dcth yet refife^ to pay and compound fr^ and hath tidt

paid nor compounded for the fa?nc^ nor any part thereof: The
faid complainant therefore prayeth fuch rcdrcfs in the prcmiffes,

as to you Jhall fecm nicety and as to the law doth appertain.

Signed t!:c 'day of -In the ' year

cf ^.
A. L.

(B) 3i4tn-
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(B) Summons for fmall tithes 3 on the 7. fj 8 W,
£. 6.

Wefrmorland. j To the conflaLIe of

WHEREAS cojnplalnt in wr-'iting hath been made
unto us ——— tivo of his ?naje/^y's jitfiices of the

peacefor the [aid coimty\ by A. i. of in thefaid count'i^

clcrk^ that A. O. of in the parijh of in the

Jaid county^ yeoman^ hath for above the [pace of 10 days be-

fore the time of the faid C07nplaintfo made unto us as aforefaid^

refujed to compoundfor^ or to pay unto him thefaid A. I. and
hath not yet compounded for^ nor paid, the fmall tithes^ of-

fcrings^ oblations^ and obventicns, juflly due from him the

faid A. O. to hirn the faid h. I. Thefe are therefore to co7n^

mand you forthwith, upon fight hereof to fimmon the faid
A. O. to appear before us at the houfe of in •

in the Jaid county, on Saturday the day of this pre-

sent month of——— at the hour of i/z the forenoon

of the Jaine day, to anfuoer unto the faid complaint. And
be you then there to certify what you JJiall have done in the pre-

mijfes. Given under our hands andfeals at in the

faid county^ the day of in the year of .

(C) Order for payment of fmall tithes; on the

7
^"^ 8 rv. c. 6.

Wefimorland. 'T'^ THEREAS complaint imvr!ti?ig hathW been made unto us two of his

maje/?v's juftices of the peace for the faid county, by A. L
vicar of the parijl) of in the [aid county, that A. O. of

in the laid parijh of in the county aforejaid, yeo-

man, did refufe for thefpacc of 20 days next before the time of

the faid corAplaint fo made unto us as aforefaid, to pay or com"

pound for his Jmall tithes, offerings, oblations, and obvcntionSy

arifmg i.>? thefaidparip of and due to him the faid A. I.

(Ve therefore the faid jujtices, being neither of us patron of the

tarifh church of aforefaid, nor any ways interejied in

any of thefaid tithes, offerings, oblations, or obventionSy having

duly fummoncd the faid A. O. before us, and having duly ex~

amined the truth and juflice of t'oc faid complaint upon oath, da

fnd that there isjujUy duefrom thefaid A. O. to thefaid A. I.

thefum of if. 1, being the value of the faid tithes, offerings, obla^

tionsy aiid obventions^ become due within two yean lajl paft ;

and
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and do therefore adjudge and order the aforefaid A.O.to pay

or catife to be paid unto the faid A. I. the aforejaidjum of ^ly

and alfo the fum of \0 %^ for the cofJs and charges of thefaid

A. I. in profecut'rng the faid A. O.for the recovery of his faid

ju/l dues. Given under our hands and feals at in

the faid county^ the
'^^J rf in the year

of the reign of .

(D) Diftrefs for fmall tithes j on the 7^8 IV. c. 6,

rTo the conPcable of in the faid

,TCT n 111 countv, and to the churchwardens of the

(__ to every of them.

WHEREAS upon the compIai?7t in zvriting of A. I,

vicar of the parijh of aforcfaid, in the coiniiy

aforejaid^ A. O. of in thefaid parifo^ in the county

aforefaid^ yeoman^ hath been duly fumn,.oyied to appear before

us two of his ?najefly's jufiices of the peace for the

faid county^ to he examined for the ?ion-payment of the fnall

tithes^ offerings^ oblations^ and obventions^ due unto the faid

A.I. And ivhereas zve the faid jifVicss^ being neither of us

patron of the par ijh church of aforejaid^ nor anyway
intercjled in any of the faid tithes^ offerings^ oblations^ or ob"

ventionSy have duly examined the truth and jufiice of thefaid
complaint^ and have ordered hi?n thefaid A. O. to pay nr.'othe

faid A. I. the fum of 4I, being the value of'the/hial/titheSy

cflrings^ oblations^ and obvcntions^ become due from him the

faid A. O. to him thefaid A. I. vjithin tiuo years next bfcre
the faid complaint fo made unto us as aforefaid^ together with

thefum. of 10 s, for the cojls and charges of the faid A. I. for

the recovery ofhis faidjufi dues ; making in the zvho.e the fum
of \\ TO s. And whereas it appeareth unto us the faid jif-

tices, that thefaid A. O. had due notice of our faid orderfor
the fpace of ten days and upwards before the day of the date

hereof but hath refufcd to pay., and hath not yet paid thefaid

fum of \\ 10?, nor any part thereof: Thefe are therefore to

commandyoujointly aridjcvcrally^ that you^ orfome or one ofyoUy

do forthwith diftrain the goods and chattels of thefaid A. O.
a7id in cafe the faidfum of if\ las, together with your reefon-

able charges of makiyig and detaining the faid diflrefs^ be not

paid, or tendred to be paid by him the faid A. O. in [fjut]

days next afterfuch difirefs made, that then you do make pub-

lick fale of thefaid goods and chattels fo dijlraincd as aforefaid,
and out of the 7noney arifing from fuch Jale^ that you pay or

caufe to be paid unto him thefaid A.I. thefaidfum Gf\ 1 lOs,

and thereout alfo dcdu^ arid detain your rcafonable charges of
viahin6 J
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maJ^tng^ keepings andfelling the faid dijirefs \ and ifany avet^

plus Jhall remain^ afterfuch payment and dcduiiion as afore-

faid^ that then Kou do render thefame unto him thefaid A. O.
upon deinand. Given under our hands andfeals at '• u .

in thefaid county, the < day of in the year

./

(E) Complaint for quakers tithes; on the 7 & 8

JV. c. 34 and i G. fl. 1. c. 6.

TO J. P. andlL. P. ef/fuires, two of his majejly''s juf-

tices of the peacefor the county cf A. I. re5tor of
the parijh church of in the faid county [or as the cafe

fhall be] humbly complaineth :

That A. O. cf in the parif} aforcfaid in the county

eforefaid^ yeoman^ being a perfon coynmonly called a quaker^

hath refujedtopay unto him thefaid A. I. or to compoundfor

the tithes and other rights^ dues, atidpayments belonging to the

church of aforcfaid, and jufily due to hi/n the faia

A. 1, from him the faid A. O. Thefaid complainant there-

fore prayeth fuch redrcfs rn the premi/ps, as to youjhallfeem

meet, and as to law doth appertain. Signed the -^ day

of > ! in the year of—^

,

(F) Summons of a quakex'- for tithes ; on the 7^8
W. c. 34. and 1 G. Ji. 1, c. 6.

i\7 a T J ? To the conftable of in the faid
vVeftmorland. \

3 county.

H E R E A S A.I. clerk, reSlqr ofthe parijl? church

of '

' tn thefaid county, hath complained unto

rs J. P. and K. P. efquires, two of his rnajeflf s iuflices of the

-peacefor thefaid county that A. O. of in the parifh

of — aforefaid, in the county aforcfaid, yeomaii, being a
ferfon commonly called a quaker, hath refufed to pay unto him
the Jaid A. I. or to compound for the tithes, and other rightSy
dues, and payments belonging tq the church of aforcfaid,

and jii/lly due to him thefaid ^. \, from him thefmd A'. O.
Theje are therefore to require youforthwith tofnmvon the [aid

A.. O. to appear before us at the houfe of in f—

in thefaid county, on Saturday the day cf this pre-

Jer^t 7no7ith cf at the hour of in the forenoon

ef thefame day, to anfiuer unto the faid complaint. And he

youthen there to certify what you floall have done in the pre-

mfjes. Given under our ha/uls andjcals at in the faid

county^
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ccirnty^ the—— d<ay of in the " year ofthe reign

cf .

(G) Order for qiiakers tithes; on the 7 ^ 8 /F.

c. 34. and i G. fl. 1. c. 6.

V/eftmorland . T T 7HEREA S complaint hath been made

VV iinto us '— two of his yjiajefly's

jnjTices of the peace for the fald county^ hy_A> I. vicar of
the pariJh in the faid county^ that A. O. of the parijfl)

of -' aforefaid^ in the county cforcjaid^ being a pcrfon com-

?nonly called a quaker^ hath refujed to pay to^ or to compound

U'ith him thefaid A. I. far his tithes, and other rights^ ducSy

and payments^ belonging to the church of' '

—

aforefaid,

andjiijily due unto him the faid A. I. JVe therefore thefaid

jufices^ being neither of us patron of the pariJJ} church of

afcrefaid^ nor any way intcrcjled in any of the faid tithes^

rights^ dueSj or other payments^ having duly fu7n?noned the

faid A. O. before us^ and having alfo duly exarnined the truth

of thefaid co7nplaint upon oath, dofnd that there is ju/ily due

for the famefrom thefaid A. O.to him thefaid A.I. thefuvi

of \o\ and do order and appoint the aforcfaid A. O. to pay

or caufe to be paid unt-o him thefaid A. I. the oforejaidfiim of

10 I. And VJe do alfo order and appoint the aforefaid A. O.
to pay or caufe to be paid unto him thefaid A I. thefurther

fum of 10 ? farfuch cofls and charges concerning the premises

as upon the merits of the caufe do appear to us jufi and rea-

fonable. Given wader our hamls andfeals at in the

faid county^ the day of in ilu — year of the

rdgn of— ».

(H) Diftrefs for qiiakers tithes ; on the 7 Cv 8 IV.

c. 34. I G.fi. 1. c. 6.

Weflmoriap.d. \ To tlic conftable of •

H E R E A S upon the C07nplaint ofA, I. vicar of the

par ijh church of in thefaid county, A. O.
in the parifl) aforcfaid, in the county cforcfaid.

ycQ77ian, being a perfon cni7vnonly called a quaker, hath been

duly fi!m7iioned to appear before 7ue],^. and ¥i. F. efquircSj

tvjo of his 7naje/iys iufices ofthe peace in andfor thefaid county,

tc be exai/iitiedfer 72sn-payrnc7it of his tithes, and other rights^

dues, a7id payments, belonging t: the church of afore-

fuld^ due unto him the faid A. L from him the faid A. O.
JtJ
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And whereas thefair!jiijiices^ upon exa?ninat'ion thereof^ have

by luriiiiig under their hands a?id feals ordered him the [aid

A. O. to pay unto the/aid A. I. the fu?n of lO \^ for Jiich his

tithes^ and other rights^ dues and payments as aforefaidy and

?noreover thefurn of 10% for the charges of hiin the faid
A. I. in recovering the farne^ inaking in the whole thejura of

10 1 10 s. And whereas it appeareth unto fne ]. P. efquirPy

lci7tg one of thefaid jujliccs^ and alfo being one of the two next

juflices to the pariJJj church of aforefaid^ in the county

aforcfaidy not being patron of thefaid churchy nor any way
interejled in any of the jaid tithes^ or other rights^ dueSy or

paymentSy that the /aid A. O. hath had due notice cf thefaid
ordery but hath refufedy and doth refufc to payy ayid hath not

paid the [aidfan of 10 1 lO s, nor any part thereof: Thefe are

therefore to authorize and commandyoUy that you doforthiuith

levy the aforcfaidfum of \o\ lO Sy by dijirefs andfale of the

goods arid shatteh of him thefaid A. O. and out of the money

ariftngfromfnchfaley that you do pay or caufe to he paid unto

him the /aid A. I. the faidfum of io\ 10 s, and thereout alfo

deduct your neceffary charges of diflraining. And if any over-

plus fnall reynainy afterfuch payment and dediitVion as afore

-

Jaidy that you do render the fame unto him the Jaid A. O.
Given unjer wzy hand andfeal at '

' in thefaid countyy

tic day of in the year of the reign of .

J^00acco*

Concerning the exportation of tobacco pipe clay,

lee csiooiien a^amifarture.

Phmins to- T. T^T ^ perfon fnall plaiit any tobacco ; on pain of

b-icco. j^\| fcifeiting the fame, or the value thereof, or 40 s

for every rod or pole of ground planted with it, half to the

king, and half to him that ftall fiie in any court of record,

12 C. 2. c. 34./ I- And befides the f-'.id penalty, he

fliall moreover forfeit 10 I for every rod or pole; one

third to the kiiig, one third to the poor, and one third

to him that fnall fue in like manner. 15 C. 2. c. 7.

/. 18.

And by the 22 ^' 23 C. 2. c. 26. (which by the 5 G.

c. II. is continued along with the acl of tonnage and

poundage of the 12 C. 2. «'. 4.; the juilices (hall a month

before every fciTions, iJluc their warrants to all high and

petty conftables, to fearch what tobacco is planted, cured,

or made, and bTv/hom .; and to make prefcntmcnt in wri-
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tino; on oath at the next feflions, of the names of fuch

perTons as have planted, cured, or made any tobacco, and

what quantity of land is or was planted, and who are the

tenants and occupiers thereof (who fhall alfo be deemed

the planters), f. 1.

Which prcfentment fhall be filed by the clerk of the

peace in open fellions ; and after fuch filing, fnall be a

fuificient conviction in law of the perfons prefentcd, unlels

fuch perfon prefentcd (having notice given to him of the

prcfentment by delivery of a copy thereof to him, or leav-

ing fuch copy at his ufual place of abode in the prefcnce

of one witnefs, ten days before the next quarter fenions)

ftiall at the next fcflions after fuch iwtice traverfe the

prefentir.ent, and find fureties for profccuting and trying fuch

travcrle at the quarter iefTions next after fuch traverle en-

trcd or made. f. 3.

And all confiables, bailifFs, and other publlck officers,

fhall within 14 days after warrant from two juftices, call-

ing to their affirtance whom they fluiU find necelfary, pluck

up, burn, confume, tear in pieces, and utterly deftroy all

tobacco feed, plant, and leaf planted, fowed, or growing
\n any field or ground, f. 4.

And if any tobacco fhall be fufFered to grow, or be con-

fumed in feed, plant, or leaf, by the fpace of 14 days after

receipt of fuch warrant by the faid conftables or other of-

ficers ; they fhall for every offence forfeit 5 s for every

rod, perch, or pole of ground planted with tobacco, and

fo proportionably for a greater or lefler quantity, half to

the king, and half to him that fnall fua. /. 5.

And if any fliall refufe or negle6l to affift the conftable,

he fhall, on convicflion before two juff ices, forfeit 5 s, to be

levied by warrant of the faid jultices by diftrefs ; and if no
diltrefs can be found, to be committed to the common g-aol

for one week.
f.

6.

And if any perfon fhall refifl the conflable or other perfon

in the due execution hereof, he fhall, on convitStion before

two juflices, forfeit 5 1, by warrant of the faid jufliccs by
cliflrefs ; and if no diitrcfs can be found, to be committed
to the common gaol for three months,

f. 7.

But nothing herein fliall hinder planting the fimc in gar-

dens for phyfick or chirurgy, fo as the quantity planted ex-

ceed not half a pole of ground. 12 C 2. c. 34./ 4. 22
^ 23. C. 2. c. 26. / 9.

For Other matters relating to Tobacco and S?tuff

fee e;rcirc, C0ijacc0.
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Xom.
Tora, what*

Meaning of the

word.

When to be

fcolJen.

Whn are to ap-

1. ^T~^ H ^' fb-r'^'c trrn is the king's court of recorti,

J. holden before the fheriff, for the redreffing of com-
mon grievances within the county. 2 Haw. 55.

2. And forafniuch as the fneriffdid go in circuit twice

every year, throughout every hundred within the county,

it was called tour, or tourn, which fignificth a circuit or

perambulation. 2 In/i. yo.

3. By the 31 Ed. -j^.
ft. i. c. 15. The flierifF (hall

make his turn yearly, once within a month after Eajlcr^

and another time within a month after Michaelmas 5 and

if he holds it in other manner, he fhall lofe his turn

for the time ; that is, the court fo holden for that time fliall

be void, and the fherift' fhall lofe the profit thereof. 2

And he fliall keep his turn no where but in due place and

accuflomed. 9 H. 3. c. 35.

4. Peers, clergymen, and tenants in ancient demefne,
ptac at the torn. ^j.g privileged from appearing at the torn. 52 i/. 3. c,

10. 2 Haiv. 57.
Alfo they tnat have hundreds of their- own fliall not be

bound to appear at the torn, but in the bailiwicks where

they be dwelling. ^iH. 3. c. 10.

But all other perfons, being above the age of 12 years,

are bound to attend at fuch courts, in order to make in-

quiry of all commmon grievances, and alfo.togive lecurity

to the publick for their good behaviour, by taking an oath

to be faithful to the king, aud to obferve his laws, and al-

fo by incorporating themfelves into fome free pledge or

tiihing which formerly fignificd a certain number of fami-

lies living together in the fame precinif, the maflers where-

of were every one of them mutually bound for each other,

and pi:nifhable for the default of any member of any fuch

family, in not appearing to anfwer for h'imfelf on any ac-

cuiation made againff: him. 2 Havj, 55.

5. No bailiff, or other ofScer, fhall return or impanel

any perlbn upon an inquifition in the torn, but fuch as be

of good name and fam,e, and have 20 s a year freehold

within the fnire, or 26 s 8 d cuifomary or copyhold ; on

pain of 40 s, and the fjieriff' other 40 s, half to the king,

and half 10 him that wiil lue ; and ..n indictment other-

wife t^kcn fhall be void, i R. 3. c. 4.

But if tiie party except not to it upon his arraignment,

^H.H. 70,

And

Jurwr* in 'he

torn.

he is concluded by that omiirioa.
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And the jury fhall put their feals to their inquifitions.

13 Ed. I. c. 1'^. "

6. And indictments in the torn fliali be by roll indented, Indiamenttol?

one part to remain with the indiciors, and the other with indented.

him that taketh the inqueft. i Ed. 3. c. 17.

7. It fcems to be fettled at thi *c!ay, that a diftrefs is in- oiftrefs andfaJst

cident of common right to every fine and amerciament in

the torn; and that the offender's goods may be di drained

in any lands within the {irecincl of the court, or in the

highway ; and that the goods diflrained may be fold. But
the bailiiT muft have a fpecial warrant to make diftrefs.

2 HaiO. 60, 61.

Or the fine may be recovered by action of debt. 2 Hazv,

6r.

8. But no offence is cognizable in the torn, unlefs it within what

arife fmce the holdina; of the laft court. 2 Haw. bb- time offences

9. It feems to be agreed, that a prefentment in the torn ar^ cogm^.abte

of any offence within the juriidi^tion of the court; being xraveifs,

*

neither capital, nor concerning any freehold, fubjedls the

party to a fine or amerciament, without any traverfe.

2 Haw. 71.

10. By the magna charta^ c. I7. The fheriff is reftrained indiameut to b(!

in his torn from hearing and determining indiclments of certified to tUi

felonies
;
yet the flier^ffs did commonly make out procefs ^=^°'^'*

or precepts in nature of a capias to arreil the parties ; but

by the i Ed. 4. c. 1 their power of making out procefs

upon thefe indi6lments is taken away, as well in cafes of

inuiftments of felony as other mifdemeanors within their

cognizance, but they are to deliver all fuch indicflments

and prefentments to the next feiiions, who are to make
out procefs thereupon, and hear and determi;:e them*

2 H.H. ni.

And the cftreats of the fines thereupon fhall be inrolled,

and by indenture be delivered to the fheriff, to the ufe of him
that was fheriff at the time of the indictment fo taken ia

the torn as aforefaid. i Ed. 4. c.i,

11. The conftablcs of com.mon right are to be chofen CondaWe s choi

and fvi'orn in the torn or ieet. 2 liav^j. 62. f:;:i io. dt; tomi

Trades, See ^pprcntioei^v

OL. IV. T ^rjjnft
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Xranfportation,

I. Laws concerning tranfportation.

Il.Pimifhmentinlietioftranfportation.

L Laws concerning tranfportation.

For felonies "WT' HERE any perfon {hall be coiivicled of grand
witiiinclcrg-y. or petit larccuy, or any felonious ftcaling or

taking of money or goods, within the benefit of clergy,

and liable only to burning in the hand of whipping, (ex-

cept perfons conviifled for receiving or buying ftolen goods

knowing them to be Itolcn), the court before whom he

{hall be convi^led or any fubfcquent court held with likt-

authority, inftead of ordering him to be burnt in the

hand or whipt, may order hini to be fent as foon as con-

veniently may be, to fome of his majefty's plantations in

America^ for feven years j and {hall have power to con-

vey, transfer, and make over fuch offender, by order

of court, to the ufe of any pcrfon who {liall contract

for the performance of fuch tranfportation, to him and

his afligas, for {>t\i:\\ years. 4 G. c. 11. f. 1. 6 G. c. 23.

And by 24. G. 3. c. 56. /(Jf. 2. When any pcrfon at

the affizes or feflions, fxiall be convified of grand or petit

larceny, or any other offence, for which be ihall be liable

by the laws of this, realm to be tranfported ; the court be-

fore which he fhall be convicSted, or any fubl'cquent court

for the fame county, may order him to be trarifported be-

yond the feas, for any term not exceeding the number of

years for which he was liable by any law to be transferred :

And in fuch cafe the king, with the advice of his privy

cour.cil, may appoint to which place beyond the feas, ei-

ther within his maje{l-y*s dominions, or eifewhere out of

his dominions, fuch offender {hall be transferred : And fuch

court may order him to be tranfported to the ufe of any
perfon and his affigns, who {hall contra6i for the due per-

formance of fuch tranfportation. f.
i.

F--Tt>ion!e; 2. Atid where any offender {hall be convicted of any
wf, ,T bcnvfit crinie> for which he is excluded the benefit of clergy, and
"

'

'-
3

'
the
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the king fliall be pleafed to extend mercy to him, on cort-

dition of tranfportation to any part of America, and fuch

intention of mercy be fignified by a principal fee .etary of

ftatc, it fliall be lawful for any court having proper autho-

rity, to allow fuch offender the benefit of a pardon under

the great feai, and to order the li'ce transfer and con-

veyance, to any perfon (who will contract for the per-

formance of fuch tranfportation) and to his affigns, of fuch

offender, as alfo of any perfon convicted of receiving or

buying llolen goods knowing them to be llolcn, for tlie

term of 14 years, in cafe fuch condition of tranfportation

be general, or elfe for fuch other term as fliall be made
part of fuch condition. 4 G. c. ii.J. i.

And when his majefly fhall be pleafed to extend mercy
to any offender who hath been convi»Sled of any crime

for which he fhall by law be excluded from the benefit of

clergy, upon condition of tranfportation to any place be-

yond the feas, either for term of life or any number of

years, and fuch intention of mercy fhall be fignified by
one of the principal fecretaries of itate ; it fhal! be lawful

for any court having proper authority, to allow fuch of-

fender the benefit of a conditional pardon, and (except in

cafes where fuch offender fhall be authorized by his majefty

to tranfport himfelf) to order the transfer of fuch olfen-

der to any perfon who (hall contract for the due per*

formance of fuch tranfportation, and his afligns, for fuch

term of years for which any fuch offender fhall have been
ordered to be tranfported, or for fuch terra of life or years

as fhall be fpecified in fuch condition of tranfportation as

aforefaid. And fuch perfon fo contracting and his afiigns

(hall have a property in the fcrvice of fuch offender for fuch

terms refpedtively. 24 G. 3. c. ^^•ffj]'' 2. f. i.

Or, infkead of waiting till the next aflizes, the judge

before whom the conviiftion fhall be, may on fuch inteji-

tion of mercy fignitied to him by one of the principal fe-

cretaries of Itate, order the offender to be immediately

tranfported ; and fuch order fliall be coniidcred as an
order made during the continuance of the allizes at which

fuch offender was condemned. 8 G. 3. c, 15. 24 G.

3-^-56./#2./ I.
. o XV.

3. Jivery fuch perfon, to whom any fuch court or judge, t.ontfa«for

fhall order the offender to be transferred or conveyed, before
^^ i^'riauon.

he fhall be delivered over to him or his ailigns to be tranf~

ported, fhall contract with fuch perfon as fhall be ordered

by the faid court or judge, and give fufficient fecurity to the

fatisfadtion of fuch court or iudge, that he will tranfport, or

y 2 caufc



caufe to be tranfported efteclually, fuch offender, to fuch of

his majedy's plantations in Afnerica as (hall be ordered by
the faid court or judge, (ox to fuch place beyond the leas,

24 G. 3. c. 56. feJJ. li
f. 1. as fhall be appointed by his

majelly in council in manner aforefaid, and (haii procjjre

fuch evidence as the nature of the cafe will admit) of the

landing of fuch offender (death and Cafualties of the fea

excepted), and that the faid offender fhall not be fuffered

to return from the faid place to any part of Great Britain

or Ireland^ by the wilful default of fuch perfon fo con*
tracking, or his affigns. 4 G. c. ir. /. 3. 8 G. 3.

c, 15.

P^ . 4. The court or judge as aforefaid may appoint, if they

powered to "con-
^^^^^^ ^t, two or more juftices where the offender fhall be

txiSt. convicted, who fhall have power to contrail v.'ith any per-

fon for performance of the tranfportation ; and may order

the like fecurity, and caufe the felons to be delivered by
the gaoler to the perfon contracling or his affigns, which
contra6t and fecurity fiiall be certified by the juftices who
Ihall make and take the fame, to the nesit court held with
like authority for the place where the felon v/as convidled,

to be filed and kept among the records of fach court. 6 G.
c. 23,/ 2. 24 G. 3. ^. 5&-/:# i'/ 2.

Bond for tranf- S- -^^"^^ '^'^ fecurities ior tranfportation fhall be by bond
flirtation. in the name of the clerk of the peace, who Ihall (by fuch

fliit as the juftices in feilions fliall direct) profecute fuch

bond in his Cwn name, and be paid fuch cofts as he fhall

fuftairl in fuch fuit for the penalty of fuch bond, or other-*-

wife howfoever by reafon thereof, out of the publick ftock

by the treafurer j and all naoney recovered on fuch bond,
ihall be to the ufe of the county or place, and be paid to

the treafurer, and be part of the publick ftock. 6 G,
c. 23. / 4.

^ . ,, 6. The perfon fo contradlino;, and to whom anv felon
i^onvcying to the ^ , ^
„9rt,

"
fball be delivered to be tranfported, or any perfon dire<!^ed

by the faid juftices (impowered to contract as aforefaid),

or their alliens, may in fuch manner :\s they think fit,

carry and fecure the felon, in and through any county,

__toward the fea port ; and if any perfon fhall refcue fuch

felon, or affift him in efcaping he fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. 6' G. c. 23. f. 5. 24 G. 3.

£. 56./#2./..4.
_

y. All charges in and about making the contracts, tak-

Ohaf^e^oftranf. in fecurities, and conveying felons in order to be tranf-

j^oriaiiun. ported, fliall be born by the county or place for which

the court was held ; and the treafurer fhal!, fiy order of

the juftices in' fsfij.onsj pay the fame to fuch ]:erfcn!> as

ihall



^all be employed for the purpofcs aforefaid. 6 G. c. 23.

/ 3. 24G\3. r. s^-M'2j' 3-

8. If any perfon Ihall affift any felon to attempt his Efcapirg froai

efcape, from any boat or velfel carrying felons for tranf- onAipboaia.

portetion, he fhall (being profecuted within a year) be

guilty of felony, and tranfported for (cvQn years. 16 G,

2. c. 31./ 3, 4.
•

9. Where any perfon of the age of 15, and under 2i, Perfons trs.-if-

fhall be willing to be tranfported, and to enter into any
r^.^'^feka"*'

fervice in any of his majefly's plantations in Amsrica^ it )^^l

^

Ihall be Liwful for any merchant or other, to contra6^

- with him for fuch fervice, not exceeding eight years ;

provided fuch perfon come before the lord mayor or a juf-

tice of the peace, if the contraft be in London^ or before

two ju(lice-s if elfewhere, and before him or them acknow-
ledge fuch confent, and fign the contrail in his or their

prefencc, and with his or their approbation. And thea

it fliall be lawful for fuch merchant or other, to tranfport

fuch perfon, and keep him according to the contriict:

Which faid contradl, and approbation of fuch magiilrate

or magiflrates, with the tenor of fuch contrafl, ihall be

certified by fuch m.agiftrate or magillrates to the next fef-

fions, to be regiflred by the clerk of the peace without fee.

4 G. c. ij,/. 5.

10. And if any offender fo ordered to be tranfported. Returning froaj

fliall return into Gnat Britain or Irelaiul^ before t-ie end ti-^ui^.ui.a.Aoii.

of his term, he fhall be liable to be puniflied as a perfon

attainted of felony without benefit of clergy, and execu-

tion fhall be av/arded againfthim accordingly. 4 G. c. 11,

/ 2. 24G. 3. r. 56./j|:2. r. 5.

11. And by the 16 Cr. 2. c. 15. If any felon or other se^n-nt large,

offender, ordered for tranfportation, or having agreed to afcer order cr a-

tranfport himfelf on certain conditions either for life or any ^''''^^"?°''"'^ ^?''

number of years, ihrill De arterwaras at large ni any part of

Great Britain^ without fome lawful caufe, before the expi-

ration of the term ; he fliall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy. / i. 24 G. 3. c. ^b.fejf. 2. /. 5.

And he may be tried at the alfizes of the county or li-

berty v/here he fhall be apprehended, or from whence he

was ordered to be tranfported ; and the c'crk of alfize,

a;id clerk of the peace, where fuch orders of traHfportatiofi

lliall be made, fhall, at the requeft of the profccutor, or

any other in the king's behalf, certi*^ a tranfcript briefly

and in a few words, containing the eflct!^ and tenor of

every indidment and convicfion of fuch felon, and of the

order and contrad for tranfportation, to the judges where

he fliall be inJiwlcdj (not taking for the fame above 2 s 6d)

:

Y 3 w'hich
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which certificate being produced in court (hall be a fuffl-

cient proof that fuch perfon hath been convi6led and or-

d^ired to be tranfported. 6 G. c. 23. / 6, 7. 16 G. 2.

c. 15./ 2. 24 G. 3. r. 56. /^ 2. /• 5-

„ ,, 12, And whoever fhall difcovcr, apprehend, and profe-
Rrward for ap- . o • r r i • i i r r ^

prehcndin- fuch ^^^^ t° gonviiLtion ot felony without beneht or clergy, any

fcrf^jn. fuch ofFcnder, fhall be intitled to a reward of 20 1, and

ihall have the like certificate, and like payments made,

without fee, as any perfons may be intitled to for the ap-

prehending, profecuting, and convidling of highwaymen.
16 G. 2. c. 1$./, 3,

p_j 13. But the icini^ may at any time pardon and difpenfe

with the tranfportation, and allow of the offender's return,

he paying to his proprietor fuch fum as fhall be adjudged

reaibnable by any two juflices of the peace within the pro-

vince wherein fuch proprietor dwells. And where the of-

fender {hall have ferved his term, fuch fervice fhall have

the efreclof a pardon. 4 G. c. 11. f. 2.

Tranfportiaon 14- Finally, By the 19 G. 3. c. 74. when any perfon
at large to any fl-^aH be convJ6led of any grand or petty larceny, or other

S ^'^'"''^ ^^' c""^^' ^^^ ^•'^^'^^ h^ ^^^* ^'^ I'^b'^ ^° ^^ tranfported to

any of his majefty's colonies or plantations in America ;

the court may, if they think fit, order fuch perfon to be

tranfported to any parts beyond the feas, whether the fame

be in Jniericaox elfevvhere.
f,

i.

And \vhcn any fuch convict fliall be ordered to be

tranfported to any parts beyond the feas, or if his majefty

{hall pardon any fiich offender convicted of any felony

by which he is excluded the benefit of clergy, upon con-

dition of tranfportation to any parts beyond the feas as

aforefaid ; in all fuch cafes, all iav/s now in force with

regard to the tranfportation of criminals to any of his ma-
jeity's colonies or plantations in America^ and their punifli-

ment for being afterwards at large before the expiration of

the term for which they were ordered to be tranfported,

or had agreed to tranfport thcmfelves, fliall be in force as

if the fame had been repeated and fpecialiy inferted in this

act. f. 1.

y
,. And by 24 G. 3. c. 56, fcj/] 2. Where any offender hath

trantonrucion bccn or fhall be ordered to be tranfported to any part beyond
may be altcitd. the fea, and fuch order cannot be conveniently executed

v/ith refpe6t to the piace^ in fuch order mentioned ; it {hall

be lawful for the court of king's bench, or the court be-

fore which fuch perfon hath been convicted, or any court

holden for the fame county having like authority, or (in

the vacation time and out of term) for any two judges of

the degree of the coif ; to order fuch offender to be tranf-^

portedj
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ported, to any other place beyond the Tea?, which fliall he

appointed by his majefty for the tranfportatiun of offenders,

in like manner, and for the fame term, and Ihall have the

fame effevSl, as if fuch offender had been tranfported under

the original order. /. 13.

Il.Punifl-iment in lieu oftranfportation.

7. Penitentiary houjes to be p-ovided,

II. Vejfcls or JJjips to he provided.

III. Matters common to them both.

I. Penitentiary houfes to be provided.

1. By the 19 G. 3. c. 74. His majefty in council may f.^^^^^ ^^ j,^

appoint three perl'ons to be fupervijors ot Lhe buildings to pitched upon fnr

be erecled in purfuance of this aiSt : Who {hall, as foon '^'tctii;^ houfcj.

as conveniently may be, fix upon any common, wafte, or

other piece of ground, within one of the counties oi Mid-
dltjex^ Ejjcx^ Kent^ or Surn\ whereupon to eredt tv/n plain,

ft:rong, and fubftantial buildings, to be called The Peni-
tentiary Houfes^ for confining and employing in hard la-

bour, in one of the faid houfes, fuch male convicts, and
in the other fuch female convicts, as Ihall be ordered to

imprlfonment and hard labour.
J. 5.

Provided always, that in fixing upon fuch ground, re-

gard be efpecially had to heakhiiiefs and the accommoda-
tion of water, a\'oiding as far as poffible any place where
other buildings are or may be erected contiguous to, or

within a fmall diftance from the outward fence or inclo-

fure of fuch houfes, or a fituation within any populous
town. id.

And provided alfo, that the fituation and other cir-

cumftanccs of fuch ground ihall be reported to and approved
of by the lord chancellor, the fpcalcer of the houfe of com-
mons, the twelve judges, the lord mayor oi London^ or by
eight or more of them, before the fame fhall be finally

fixed upon, or any purchafe made thereof, id.

2. When the ground fhall be ffxed on, with fuch ap-
^j^^

,

probation as aforefaid, the faid fupervifors or any two of contraOc <Jr«

them fhall, as foon as may be, contract for the abfolute

purchafe thereof j which fhall be conveyed to the cleric of

Y 4 ' ailize
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aflize for the home circuit, and his fucccflbrs for evef«

/6.
And all corporations, guardians, executors, truftees, and

Other pcrfons, under any difability whatfoevcr, fhall have

power to contradl.
f. 7.

^nd if the owners refufe to treat, the value fhall be

afccrtained by a jury fummoned by the fupervifors for that

gurpofe.
f. 9, 10, II, 12.

Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend to compel
the fale of any 'ground, with a houfe or other building

bona fJe intended for the purpofes of habitation upon it

;

or if any park, paddock, orchard, or other ground in-

clofed for the immediate convenience of any houfe, or

any ground improved as pleafure ground, or planted with

wood. /^ 13.
Hsurea o ba 2. The laicT penitentiary houfes fhall be made fufficlently

" * arge to contain, the one of them 600 male convi6ls, and

the other of them 300 female convicts: v/ith proper ftore-

houfcs, workhoufes, and lodging rooms^ an infirmary, a

chapel, and buryir:g ground, a priion divided into dark

but airy dungeons, a kitchen garden, and alfo proper air-

ing grounds, yr.rc??^ officer, and other necelTary apartments

for oiEcer^ and fervants..
f. 14..

Cliarsesdiereof 4- J^y ercpcjices of purchafi-g the ground, erefting

how to be de- the buildings, and making ccmpcnfation to the fupervifors
frayed. for their trouble and charges, being previoufly examined

and fettled from time to time by the juHices of the peace

where the faid ground {hall be fituate, at their quarter or

other general feflions, and allowed by the judges of affize,

or, if in Middlcfex^ by the court of king's bench, Ihall

be paid out of the treafury. f. 14.

Comm'ttee ap- 5. The king m.ay appoint three perfons for a comnnttee
jointed. (q fuperintend the houfes, who fhall have fuch allowance

by the day, a-j the faid jultices in fcfTiOiir, with the appro-

bation afcrefcud fhall direct ; which committee, or any
two of them, may appoint meetings, and adjourn the iam.e ;

at which m^eetings, the chairman fliall not only have a

fmgle vote, but, in cafe of equality of numbers, a calling

vote. y. 15.

And the faid com.mittee fnall from time to time make
provifiorf for iicck and m,ateria!s for .employment of the

coiiviclsj and alfo make orders for regulation of the faid

houfes, to be approved and confirmed by the faid jufcices

and judges refpectiveiy as aforefaid. /. ) 6.

Appofntmentbf 6. The fiid committee may, from time to time appoint

•/ficers. a derk^ with fuch falary as they fhall judge rcafonable.;

and alfo fliiill appoint a governor^ chaplain^ furgcon or apo-
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thecary^ J}ore-keepei\ and tajh-maf.cr ; and in the houre for

females, 2.matron: and in each of them iuch other officers,

as they fliall judge neceiTary, and allow them falaries, with

the like confent and approbation, f, 15, 17.
^

Provided always, that the falarie? ot the refpeilive go-

vernors and tafK-mailers, fnall totaiiy, if poi'Ible, or at

leall: in great meafure, ariie from th^ vro^its cf the work;
and the committee fliall, witii fuch approbation and con-
firmation as aforefaid, fo order I'ucn falaries, that they

may bear a conlrant proportion to the quantity of labour

in each feverai houf^;. j\ 18.

7. The governor fliall from time to time employ fuch Appointment

fervanti^ overfeers^ and aiJifiarAs^ as he fhaii think r.eceilary, ^^ '"'^'vants ani

and for wnoi'e coadua: he Ihall be anfv^-erab'e : provided,
'"^''^*"''-

that he employ none but males in the houfes for the male
convicts, and females, where the work can be performed
by females, in the houfes for female couvidls.

f. 20.

8. The governor, with the approbation of the com- Necefiarles tob«

mittee, ihail have power to contract for clothing, diet, P''°^'<i«'l'

and all other necelFaries for the maintenance and fupport

of the convicts, and for implements or mr.teriais of ma-
nufacture or trade, and to carry on fuch manufacture and
trade, and to fell fuch goods as Ihall be there manufac-
tured. /. 21.

9. When the houfes fhall be comnleated, the committee Convias fentt»
fhall certify the fame to the court of king's bench : after the houfes.

which certificate, where any perfon fhall at any affizes

feffions of oyer and terminer, or gaol delivery, be con-
victed of grand or petty lar>:eny, or other crime for which
he ihall be liable to be tranfported to any parts bev'ond
the feas, the court before whom he is convicted, or any
court held for the fame place with like authoritv, may
if they fhail think fit, inftead of tranfportation, order

fuch perfort to be puniihed by being imprifoned and kept
to hard labour, in one of fuch penitentiary houfes, tor

any term not exceeding two years in cafe of petty larceny;
and for any term, if fuch offender be a male, not lefs than
one year, or if a female not lef^ than fix months, nor ex-
ceeding in either cafe five years, if he or ihe is liable by
law tor any other crime to be traa.'ported for feven years;
and for aiiy term not lefs than two years, nor ex-ceedin'r

fcven years, in cafe fuch offender is liable by law to be
tianfported for fourteen years,

f. 24.
Provided, that not more than two offenders he f«nt to

fuch penitt^ntiary houfes irom all the great feilions within
any one of the four circuits of Chefier or IVciles^ either in

Che fpring or fummer ; nor rnore than four from anv one

fellion
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fe/Tioa of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery in London\

nor more than nine from any one like feflion for Middle-

fex : and not more from all the feHions of oyer and ter-

miner and gaol delivery within each of the feveral fpring

circuits, and not more than the like number from all the

faid felfions within each of the fummcr circuits of Eng-
land^ than as follows ; that is to fay, from all the faid

{effions within each of the two annual northern circuits,

eight; within each of the two annual midland circuits,

ten; within each of the two annual A'^^r/i/-^ circuits, ten j

within each of the two annual Oxford circuits, twelve;

within each of the two annual wellerri circuits,, twelve;

and within each of the two annual home circuits, fixteen.

/ 25.

In the mean time, and until fuch certificate fhall be

made, the court may adjudge the offenders, not exceeding

the numbers above limited, to be imprifoned and kept

to hard labour for the feveral terms aforefaid, in the re-

fpeclive houfes of corre6lion or other proper places within

the county; which Ihall, during fuch time, be deemed
penitentiary houfes within the meaning of this acl : and

when fuch certificate fhall be made, the faid offenders fhall

be transferred to the faid new erecled penitentiary houfes,

for the refidue of their term. f. 26.

wdderncd"^^
10. When any offender fluU be brought to the houfe,

he fhall be Separately lodged, and waihed, cleanfed, and

purified ; and ihall then be examined by the furgeon or

apothecary ; and (hall continue in fuch feparate lodging,

till it be certified by fuch furgeon or apothecary, that he

is fit to be received among the other convi6ls. And the

cloaths, in which he fhall be then cloathed, fliall be burned,

if neceflary, or otherwife fold, at the difcretion of the

governor, and the produce thereof (hall be accounted for

, ^ .

.

to the committee, f. 37.

^.^j\^^

'

II. The governor and ftorekeeper fl:iall each keep fe-

parate accounts of all fuch Ilock and materials as fhall be

brought into fuch houfe for employing the convicts. And
fuch ilock and materials fhall be delivered out by the faid

ilorekecper, as occafion fliall require, to the tafkmafter,

who fhall give receipts for and diilribute the fame amongft

the feveral convi£ls. And the tafkmafter, or his aiTiftants,

Ihall fuperintend the work, and take an account of

every neglect of work or other mifbehaviour, and like-

wife of any extraordinary diligence or other good beha-

viour, and from time to time report the fame to the go-

vernor, who fhall caufe the fame to be entred in a book

to be kept for that purpofe. And fuch tafkmal^er ihall alfo

keep
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keep accounts of the quantities daily worked by the fevcral

oftenders. And fhail return the materials, when wrought,

to the ftorekeeper, who (hall give receipts to the taik-

mafter for the fame. And ihall from time to time, with

the approbation of the governor, fell the fame, and pay the

money arifmg from the fale to the governor, who fhall be

accountable for the fame to the committee. And the faid

governor and ftorekeeper fhall keep feparate accounts of

the materials fo wrought, and fold, and of the money
arifmg from the fale thereof^ and when fold, and to whom,
in books to be provided for thofe purpofes.

f. 2.1.

And the feveral books to be kept by the governor and
jftorekeeper (hall be examined by the committee ; who, on
fufpicion of any fraudulent or improper charges, may exa-

mine on oath any perfon concerning the fame : and if any
fraud or collufion fliall appear, the committee may difmifs

the officer offending, and may (if they think fit) caufe him
to be indided at the feiTions, where if he fliall be found

guilty, he may be fined and imprifoned. f. 22, 23.

12. And the governor fo far as is confiftcnt with fex, Different klndt
age, health, and ability, Ihall keep fuch offender to labour of work.

of the hardeft and moft fervile kind, in which drudgery is

chiefly required, and where the work is little liable to

be fpoiled by igridrancc, neglect, or obftinacy, and where
materials or tools are not ealily flolen or embezilled, fuch

as treading in a wheel, or drawing in a capftern, for turn-

ing a mill or other machine or engine ; fawing ftone, po-

lifhing marble, beating hemp, rafping logwood, chopping

rags, making cordage, or any other hard and laborious

fervice : and thofe of lefs health and ability, regard being

alfo had to age and fex, in picking oakum, weaving facks,

fpinning yarn, knitting nets, or ariy other lefs laborious

employment. And if the work to be performed be of fuch

a nature as may require previous inflrui5lion, proper per-

sons fhall be provided for the fame, by order of the com-
mittee. /. 32.

13. And the faid offenders fhall, during their hours of Tobe Jcrpt

labour, in cafe the nature of their feveral employments will '^"'P^'^^"'

permit, be kept feparate and apart from each other ; and

where the nature of their employment may require two
perfons to work together, the room in which they fliall

work fhall be of fuitable dlmenfions j and if the nature

of the work fliall require the labour of many perfons at

one time, a common work room or flied fhall be allotted

to them for that purpofe; but during the time they are em-
ployed in fuch commpn, work room or fhed, the governor

or tafkmafler, and one or more of their fervants or affift-

ants, ihall be conltantly prefent ; and fuch two or more
perfons
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perfons fliall not be fuffered to continue together, exccjit

^uring the h«urs of labour, and divine fervice, and the

times allowed for their meals and airin zs. f. 33.
Hours of work. 14, The ofFendert? fhall be employed in work every day

of the year, except Sundays, Chriftmafs day and Good
Friday, and except when their health will not allow of
their working; and the hours of working in each day
fhall be as many as the feafon of the year, with an inter-

val of half an hour for breakfaft, and an hour for dinner,

will permit; but not exceeding eight hours in Novem-
ber, December, and January, nine hours in February and
October, ten hours in the reft of the year : and when
the hours of working are pafled, the working tools, im-
plements, and materials, or fuch of therii as will admit of
daily removal, fliall be removed to places proper for their

fafe cullody, and there kept till the hour of labour fliall re-

turn. / 34.
JKoars ofteft. 15. The offenders, during their hours of reft, fliall

alfo be kept intircly feparate and apart from each other,

and be lodged in feparate rooms or cells, not exceeding

twelve feet in length, eight feet in breadth, and eleven

feet in height, nor lefs than ten feet in length, leven feet in

breadth, and nine feet in height, and without any v/indow

within fix feet of the floor : which rooms or cells fliall be

dried and moderately warmed, in damp or cold weather, by
flues from fires in the kitchens and other public fires be-

longing to the houfe. j. 33.

And each of their lodging rooms fliall be provided with

an iron bedflead, with matting for lying upon, one or

more hempen flieets, a coverlet, and two or more coarfe

blankets ; and no perfon except the ofncers and fervants,

and fuch perfon as fhall be authorized by \.\\-o of the com-
mittee, fhall be permitted to go into fuch lodging rooms,

or to fee or converfe with the oifenders : and every niiiht

in the year, the doors of all fuch lodging rooms fhall be

locked, and all lights therein extinguilhed, after the hour

of nine : and a watchman fhall patrole at leaft twice in

every hour durin:; the night, 2nd until return of the time of

labour in the inprning of the next day. f. 40.

Food and death- 16. Every iuch offender fliall be fed with bread, and
»"£• any coarfe meat, or other inferior food, and water, or

fmall beer ; and be clothed with a coarfe and uniform ap-

parel, with certain obvious marks or badges affixed to the

fame : And if any perfon fhail fupply any cHfFender with any

food, drink, or cloathing, other than fuch as fliall be fo ap-

pointed, or with any money ; he fhall forfeit not exceed-

ing lol, nor lefs than 40s. /• 35,

And if any -ofHcer or fervaiit fliall fo fupply tlicm, he

,
- {hall immsdiately be fufpended by \\\i governor, vv-ho Ihall

rcpor"
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report the fame to the committee ; which committee fliall

inquire thereof upon oath, and puniih fuch officer or fer-

var.t bv forfeiture of office, by fine not exceeding lol, and

by imprifonment not exceeding fix months ; or by any

one or more of fuch punilhments as they ftiall think pro-

per, f. 36.

17. Ihe chaplain fiiall read morning and evening Divine fcnrlce.

prayers in the chapel of each of fuch houfes, and preach

a fermon both morning and afternoon, on every Sunday,

Chridmafs day, and Good Friday ; and all the convicts,

who (hall not be difabled by illnefs, fliall attend, as {hall

alfo the refident officers and forvan ts, or fuch of them as

can be fpared from their feverai employments : and the faid

chaplain ihall vifit, with leave of the governor, any of the

otfenders, cither fick or in health, that may defire or fiand

in need of his fpititual advice and auiilance ; provided that

fuch vifitation ihall not interf«;re with the ftated hours of

labour, j. 42.

1 8. If any olFender appear to be fick, he ihall be vifited Falling ikk.

by the furgeon or apothecary ; and, if neceil'ary, may be fent

to the infirmary. /. 44.
And there ihall be adjoining to each houfe, one or

more large and airy yards, incio'ed and fecured, in v/hich,

and on the top of fuch houfe, if the building will admit

iuch a convenience, the convidrs Ihall walk and air them-
leivcs, for fuch il:ated time as their health may require, and
the governors fliall permit: and if proper employment can

be found, fuch offenders may alfo be permitted to work in

fuch yards, provided that it be in the prefcnce or within

view of the governor, or taficmafter, or fome of their fcr-

vants or affiftans. /. \ti^

iq. The feverai offenders fliall be divided into three Different cTaJSa:

clalle?, which ihall be called theFirfi:, Second, and Third of oft'endeK

clafs.; for which purpole the time for which ilich offend-

ers (hall feveraily be committed ihall be divided into three

equal parts ; and during the firft part of the time of the

imprifonment of every ilich offender, he ihall be ranked

in the firft clafs ; and during the fecond part of fuch time,

he ihall be ranked in the fecond clai's ; and during the third

and lait part. of fuch time, he fhall be ranked in the third

clafs : and the confinement and labour of fuch offenders as

fnail be 'ranked in the firft clals, jQiall be the moft ilrid

and fevere j and the confinement and labour of the fecond

clafs, fhall be more moderate ; and the confinement a-nd la-

bour of thofe ranked in the third clafs Ihiill be Hill more xe-

kxcd. /. 38.

And
4
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Puni/hment for

niilbciiaviour.

Xraufportatiort*

Reward on ac-

count of dili-

tence.

And the governor may, at his difcretion, employ any
of the third ckfs as fervants, overfeers, or a(fiftants inftead

of being confined to their daily labour, f. 39.
20. The governor fhall have power to hear complaints

touching any of the following offences ; that is to fay,

difobedience of any orders of the houfe ; aflaults by one
convi(£l upon another, when no dangerous wound or bruifc

is given ; profane curfing or fwearing, or indecent be-

haviour ; abfcnce from chapel, or irreverent behaviour

there; and idlenefs or negligence in work, or wilful mif-

management of it ; and may punilh fuch offences, cither

by moderate whipping, or by clofe confinement in the

dungeon, and by keeping them on bread and water only,

for any term not exceeding three days. f. 46.
And if any conviil fhall be guilty of any offence which

the governor is not hereby authorized to punifh, or for

which the punifliment hereby directed to be inflicted by
him fliall be deemed by him not fufncient ; he may con-

line fuch offender, either in" his own lodging room, or in

the dungeon, till the next meeting of the committee, wh9
may then inquire of and determine concerning the offence,

and order the offender to be punifhed by moderate whip-

ping, or repeated whippings ; by clofe confinement in the

dungeon, with bread and water only for fuftenance, for

any term not exceeding one month ; or by removing fuch

offender, if ranked in the fecond or third clafs into any
prior clafs •, or by any or all of fuch punifliments.

f. 47.
21. Two of the committee fhall attend at each houfe

once a fortnight, and examine the flate thereof, and fhall

fee every offender confined therein, and infpect the ac-

counts of the governor and florekeepers, and examine the

behaviour of the offenders. /. 45.

And they, or any of them, fhall have power to adml-

niffer an oath : and any two of them may fummon wit-

neffes ; and if any perfon, being fummoned, fhall not ap-

pear, or fnall refufe to give evidence, he fl:iall forfeit not

lefs than 20 s, nor more than 10 1, at the difcretion 6f the

committee. / 48.

And the faid committee may, if they think proper, con-

fer rewards and encouragements, on fuch of the offenders

as fhall appear the moft diligent and meritorious, by giving

them a fmall part of their earnings, to be applied for the

ufe of themlclvcs or families, or by permitting them to

woric during the intervals of their fliited labour for the

like purpofe. J. 45.
And
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And further, It they fhall find any extraordinary dili-

t-'cnre or merit iji any of the offenders, they may report

the fame to the judges at the next affizes for the county

wherein the otfendcr was convidtcd : And the judges, if

they think proper, may fhorten the time of eonhnement,

on condition that fuch oilendcr being a male, fhall engage

himfelf to fcrve in the fca or land forces, or without any

condition as to them fhall feem meet ; or if the of-

fender hath been committed for life in purfuance of a con-

ditional pardon, they may report him or her to his majefly

as an objecl of royal mercy,
f. 4^.

22. When an offender is difcharged, fuch decent cloath-
p;;-,-i, -,,:,,

Ing as fhall be judged necefHiry by the committee, fnali be

delivered to him, and alfo fuch fum of money for his im-

mediate fubfiftence, as the committee lliall think proper,

not exceeding 3 1 nor lels than 20 s, in cafe he fliall have

been confined for a year, and fo in proportion for any

fhorter term : And if fuch offender, at the end of his

term, fhall procure any reputable malfer of a fliip, or

tradelman, or other fubifancial houfekeepcr, to take him
into fervicc, or provide him with proper employment for

a year, the fame to be approved by the com.mittee, he or

fhe, havino; fcrved accord uii2;ly, fhall be intitled at the end

of the year to another fum, equal to that v/hich was al-

lowed at the time of difmilfion. /. 37.
Provided, that fuch ofl'ender fhall not be difmiiPed at

the end of his term unlcfs at his own rcqueff, if he fhall

then labour under any dangerous diflemper, nor until he

can be lately difcharged. zV/.

23. A ftate of the accounts of each of the faid peni- Account to L-=

tentiary houfes fhall be laid before the juftices for the "'l'^^
^"^ ^'"''

county in which the fame fhall he fituate, four times in

the year, at their general quarter fefTions, and fliall then,

or at any other adjourned fcflions to be then appointed for

that purpofe, be infpecled and carefully examined ; and
if the faid juffices fhall obferve any notorious vvafte, or

extravagant expences, or other grofs mifmanagement,
they fhall report the fame to the court of king's bench, who
fhall immediately take order therein, and check or redrcfs

the fame. f. 62 .

And any juflice for the county or place where fuch
houfe fhall be fituate, fhall have power, at all fcafonahic

times, to vlfit every part of fuch houfes, in order to

make report to the felhons of any abufe or niifmaxiage-

ment. 7. 41.

//. Vejcls
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JI. Vejjeh orpips to he provided.

Ships to be pro- I. For the more efFeclual puniftiment of atrocious of»
v!ded. fenders, where any male perfon fhall be conviiled of

grand larceny, or any other crime excef)t petty larceny,

for which he fhall be liable to be tranfported, the court

may, in the place thereof, order that fuch perfon, ap-

pearing to be of competent age, and free from any bodily

infirmity, (hall be punifhed by being kept on board fliips

or veffels, properly accommodated for the fecurity, eai-

ployment, and health of the perfons to be confined there-

in, and by being employed in hard labour in raifing fand,

foil, and gravel from, and cleanfing the river Thamei
or any other navigable river, or any port or haven (fuch

river, port, or haven having been firft approved of by his

majcfty in council), or in any other public works upon
the banks or fhores of the fame, under the direftion of

fuperintcndents to be appointed by the juflrices in feffions of

the refpeftive counties, or of fuch next adjoining coun-
ties, as his majefty in council fliall direft, — for fuch

term, not lefs than one year, nor exceeding five, or if

fuch offender be liable to be tranfported for fourteen years,

then not exceeding feven years, as the court fha-ll order

and adjudge. _/ 27.
ronTiastobc 2. After the delivery of any fuch male offender into

the cuftody of fuch fuperintendent, he fliall be confined

in fome fecure place or veflel, to be provided for the fole

purpofe of receiving fuch offenders on their firft arrival,

and fhall be waflied, and cleanfed, and his cloaths Ihall

be burned if deemed necefiary, and others provided for

him ; and he {hall remain there for four days at leaft, unlefs

during that time he Ihall be found to be infe6fed with any

putrid or contagious fever or other difeale ; in which cafe

he ihall be immediately fent to the hofpital or infirmary,

till tlie furgeon or apothecary fhall think it fafe to remove

him on board one of the veflels appointed for the confine-

ment of offenders in general, and to lodge him among the

healthy convicts. / 50.
To bfekeptto 2- And the fuperintendent fhall, during the term pre-
ard labour.

fcribed for the imprifonment of f'uch offender, keep him,

to hard labour, either in raifing fand, foil, and gravel, or

in any other laborious fervicc for the benefit of the river

Thames (under the limitations prefcribed by the mafler,

w-.;rdens. and afliftaiits of the ti^nity houfe), or of fuch

other

AS.;
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other navigable rivers, ports, or havens as aforefald, or

in any other public works upon the banks or fhores of the

fame. / 52.

Provided, that fuch offenders (hall not be employed in

delivering tonnage or ballaft to matters of fhips, but only

in digging and difcharging the fame upon the Ihore, above

the high water mark. / 53.

4. Every offender, in the cuftody of fuch fuperlntend- Food and clcith-

ent, fhall be fed with bread and any coarfemcat, orother"'S«

inferior food, and water or fmall beer, and alfo cloathed,

at the difcretion of the fuperintendent ; and (hall not,

during his fervice, be permitted to have any other food or

cloathing : and if any perfon (hall fupply him with any
other, or with money, he Ihall forfeit not exceeding lol,

nor under 40 s. f. 54.

5. The chaplain fhall read morning and evening prayer, Divine fcrvka.
and preach a fermon after each, in every fuch place of

confinement, on every Sunday, Chriftmafs day, and Good
Friday. /. 59.

6. There Ihall be provided, for the reception of fuch infirmary to be
offenders, in the cuftody of the fuperintendent, as (hall provided,

happen to be fick, or to be difab^cd by any wound or ac-

cident, a fecure place ©r veffel, to ferve as an hofpital or

infirmary, with fuch proper alliftance as may be neceflary

for their fpeedy recovery; and alfo a large piece of ground
fecurely fenced for a garden and airing ground, in which
(hall be raifed proper wgetables for the ufe of the offend-

ers. / 51.

And if any offender (hall die In the cuftody of the fuper-

intendent, he (hall be burled according to the form pre-

fcribed by the liturgy of the church of England^ in the

moft commodious place adjacent to the river, port, or

haven, where he fhall be employed ; and the neceffary

charges of fuch funeral, and alfo of the coroner who (hall

fit on the body of fuch offender, together with the necef-

fary expences of providing fuch chaplain, furgeon or apo-
thecary, as the faid fuperintendent ihall find expedient, or

(hall be required by the court of king's bench from time
to time, fhall be paid by fuch fuperintendent, and charged

in his account, f. 58.

7. If any offender, fo delivered to the fuperintendent, o.„-/t,„. »^
n_ 11 r r r L- 1 L i. m ,- . ' run;)hinent ftt
Ihall refute to perform his labour, or be guilty of any other miitchayiour.

mifdemeanor or diforderly conduft, the fuperintendent

may order fuch whipping, or other moderate punlfliment,

as may be infliiled by law on perfons committed to a houfe

©f corredion for hard labour. /. 55,

Vol. IV. Z 8. Ever/
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Other treat-

mCiiC generally.

Djfcharge.

8. Every fuch fupcrintendent fhall, in the treatment and

employment of the offenders in his cuftody, conform to the

feveral dirctlions herein before given^ for regulating the

condu6l of the governors of the penitentiary houfes, fo far

as the circumftances will admit,
f,

60.

9. Every fuch offender fhall, at the end of his term,

receive from the fuperintendent fuch fum not lefs than 20 s,

jior more than 3I, in cafe he hath been confined for one

year, and fo in proportion for any fhorter term, together

with fuch decent cloathing, as the court of king's bench

fhall from time to time appoint : And if fuch offender

fliall, by his induflry and other good behaviour, (hew fuch

figns of reformation, as fhall induce the faid court to re-

commend him as an obje61: of his majefty's mercy, and it

fhall be thereupon fignified by a letter from a fecretary of

flate to the fuperintendent, that his majefty thinks lit in

confideration of fuch good behaviour, to fhorten fuch of-

fender's term, he fhall be accordingly fet at liberty, at

the time mentioned in fuch letter, and fhall, together

with neceflary cloathing, receive a fum from the fuperin-

tendent in proportion to the time of his confinement, ac-

cording to the rates aforefaid. And any fuch offender {q

difmiffed at the end or other determination of his term, who
Ihall procure any reputable mafter of a fhip, or tradefman,

or other fubflantial houfekeeper, to take him into fervice,

or provide him v/ith proper employment, for one year

then next enfuing, the fame to be approved of by the

fuperintendent, and who fhall ferve accordingly, fhall

be intitled at the end of the year to another ium equal

to that v/hich was allowed to him at the time of his

difmifTioH. / 56.

Provided, that no fuch offender fliall be difinified

out of the cuftody of the fuperintendent at the end or

other determination of his term, unlefs at his own re-

quefl, if he labours under any dangerous diflemper,

nor until he can be hUzly difcharged. / ^"j.

III. Matters commcn to them hotK

The court may
give juJgmenC
without riolili-

'ition under

r'jgrciit ftal.

I, \\'hen any perfon (hall be conviiSlcd of any robbery

or other felony, for which he or fhe fhall be liable to

fuffer death without benefit of clergy, and the king Ihall

fxtc-nd his royal mercy to fuch oftender, on condition of

teing kept to hard labour, <luringany fpeti fie d time, in

fuch
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fuch penitentiary houfe as aforefaid; or fuch offenders,

being males, on condition of being kept to hard labour,

during any Ipecified time, in the cuftody of fuch fuper-

intendent as aforefaid, for the benefit of the faid naviga-

tions; and fuch intention of mercy fnall be notified by a

fccretary of ftate, to the court or judge before whom fuch

offender was convicted: fuch court or judge may allow

the benefit of a conditional pardon, in the fame manner
as if there were a conditional pardon under the great feal;

and may order the offender to be kept to hard labour in

fuch penitentiary houfe, or in the cultody of fuch fuper-

intendent, for the time fpccified in fuch notification.

/ 28.

2. And when any offender (hall be ordered to be kept clerk of a tUze*
to hard labour in any of the manners aforefaid, the clerk g'^c a csruficate

of affize or other clerk of the court where the offender
^^^*^*

fhall be convidVed, fhall give to the llieriff or gaoler a
certificate under his hand, containing an account of the

clirifiian name, furname, and age of the offender ; the of-

fence, the court before whom convidled, and the time for

which he is ordered to hard labour : Who fhall, v/ith all

convenient fpeed, convey the offender to the houfe or

place, to which fuch order fliall direct him to be conveyed ;

and ihall deliver him, together v/ith the certificate, to the

governor or fuperintendent refpeiStively, who fhall give a

receipt for the fame: And fuch governor or fuperintend-

ent ihall tranfmit the certificate to the clerk of the peac'e

where fuch penitentiary houfe or I'uch other place of con-
finement refpectively fhall be fituate, to be filed amongft
the records of the feffions.

f. 29.
And the clerk of affize or other clerk of the court fhall Fees^

have the fame fee on granting the certificate, and the

Iheriff on delivering the offender out of his cuftody, as

hath been ufually paid if fuch offender had been fentenced

to tranfportation, except in the cafe oi petty larceny,

wherein they Ihall have only fuch fees as have been
ufually paid upon conviftion for the fiid offence and
judgment to be whipped for the fame: And all fuch fees,

and alfo all expences of conveying the offender (having

been previoufly examined by the juftices in feulons) fhall

be paid by the treafurer of the county or place where the

offender was convidied,
f. 30.

And his majelly fhall have power from time to time to RsmpTlngmalc
authorize three juftices for the county in which any gaol oftcndars.

fliall be fituate, to direvSt the removal of any male offen-

ders under fentence of death, or repriev&d daring his ma-
Xl jefly'y
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iefty's plcafure, or under fentcncc or order of tranfporta-

tion, and who, having been examined by an experienced

f'urgcon or apothecary, fhall appear to be free from any

putrid or infectious diftcmper, and fit to be removed from

the prifon in which he is confined, to fuch place of con-

finement either at land, or on board any veird in the river

^karies or other river, under the management of an over-

feex to be appointed by his maj,efiy, or three fuch juftices ;

and every offender who fhall be fo removed, (hall continue

in the faid place of confinement, or be removed to, or

confined in anv other fuch place as aforcfaid, until he fhall

be tranfported according to law, or by the expiration of the

term of his tranfportation, or otherwife (hall be intitlcd to

his liberty, or ordered to be returned to the prifon from

which he fhall have been fo removed. And every flierifF

or gaoler having the cuftody of fuch offender, fhall, with

all convenient fpeed, after receipt of fuch order, convey

fuch offender to the place appointed, and there deliver him,

together with a certificate, containing his name, and alfo

the offence, for which, and the court in which he was con-

vicl;ed, and the purport of his fentence, to fuch overfeer,

who fhall give a receipt in writing to fuch fheriff or gaoler.

24 G. 3. c. 56./# 2./. 6.

How to be kept. And fuch overfeers fhall have the fame povv'crs over of-

fenders in their cuftody, as are incident to the fheriff or

gaoler, and fhall in like manner be anfwerable for any

efcape ; and fhall feed, clothe, and keep them to labour,

in fuch manner as his majefty, or any three fuch juftices

authorized as aforefaid fhall direct, id. f. 8.

And fuch overfeer may infli6t fuch moderate punifhment

or correction, as may be inflicted on perlons committed to

the houfe of correction, id. f. 10.

Tlm^ oflmiirl- -^"^ ^^^ ^'"''^ ^*^ ^'^^''^ imprifonment, whether in fuch

fonment to be gsol, or after being removed as aforefaid, fhall be reck-
dcemed part of f,ned as part of the term of tranfportation. id.

f. 9.

ranfnnrtat'ion. 3* ^^ ^"7 P^ffon, ordered to hard labour in any of the

Pon.i'lry of places of confinement inftead of being capitally punifhed,
ef-..iping from fhall break prifon^ or efcape from the place of his confine-
rou&iemq^it.

j^gj^^^ or in his conveying thither, or from the perfon

having lawful cuftody of fuch offender ; he fhall be

guilty of felony without benefit of clergy : But if he

hath been ordered to hard labour inftead of tranfportation^

he fhall be puniftied by an addition of three years to the

term of his confinement; and if he fhall afterwards be

convii^ed of a fecond efcape, or breach of prifon, he fhall

b6
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be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy, ig G. 3.

c. 74. /. 65.

And if any perfon fhall refcue any offender, eltfier in

conveying to the place of confinenient, or whilil he fhall

be in cullody of the perfon under whofe care he fiiall be

confined, or fhall be aiding or aflilting therein ; he fhall

be guilty of felony, and may be ordered to hard labour iiX'
^

fuch place of conRncment, for any term not lefs than one,

nor exceeding five years,
f.

66. -

^
And if any perfon having the cuflody of fuch ofFender,

or being employed by the perfon having fuch cuflody, a^

a keeper, under-keeper, turnkey, afTiflant, or guard, fhall

voluntarily permit fuch offender to efcape ; he fhall be
guilty of felony: Or if any perfon having fuch cultody,

or being fo employed by the perfon having fuch cuflody,

Ihall negligently permit any fuch ofFender to efcape, he fhall

be guilty (jf a mifdemeanor, and liable to fine or imprifon-

meiit, or both at the difcretion of the court, id.

And if any perfon fliall, by fupplying arms, tools, or

inftruments of diiguife, or otherwife, be in any manner
aiding and aflifling to any luch ofFender to efcape, or in

any attempt to efcape, tho' no efcape be aitually made

;

or fhall attempt to relcue any offender, or be aiding in

fuch attempt, tho' no relcue be aclunlly made j he fhall be

guilty of felony, ul.

And any fuch ofFender efcaping, breaking prifon, or

being refcued, fhall be tried at the affiles or great feflions

for the county where he fhall be apprehended and re-

taken : and in cafe of profecution for any fuch efcape,

attempt to efcape, breach of prifon, or relcue, or for be-

ing aiding or aiTiffing therein, a copy, properly atteffcd,

of the certificate given to the flieriff or gaoler by the clerk

of aiFize or other clerk of the court in which the offender

was conviiled, fliall, after proof made that the perfon- then

in qucffion before the court is the fame that was delivered

with the certificate, be fufficient evidence to the court and
jury, not only of the nature and fattof the conviction it-

felf, and the fpecies of confinement to which fuch perfon

was ordered, but alfo that the perfon then in qucftion is

the fame that was fo convicted and ordered to fuch con-
finement,

f. 67.

4. The pecuniary penalties on this acf, not herein Ccncrcl mctho.3

otherwife ordered, fhall be recovered before two juflices of" levying the

of the county, city, or place, where the ofFc-^e fhall be r*^"^''^'^^-

committed, on proof of the offence by co^:fclfion or oath

of one witnefs ; to be paid, one moiety to the ufe of the

penitentiary houfe, ©r other place of confinen.e it, to

Z 3 which
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Account to be

deliveied to the

court of king's

bench.

Account to he

laid before ] ar-

liament, by in-

fpeftors fpecially

appointed.

which the offence more immediately relates, and the othef

moiety to the informer; to be levied by diftrcfs and fale

of the offender's goods, rendring the overplus after de-

ducting the penalty, and the expences of the diflrefs and

fale; for w^antof fufficicnt diftrcfs, the offender to be com-
mitted to the prifon of fuch county, city, or place, not ex-

ceeding fix months, nor lefs than one. jf. 68.

Penalties inflided by 24 G. 3. c. 56. f'JJl 2. are to be
fued for within fix months in the county where the fact was
committed,

f. 16.

5, Each of the governors and fuperintendents of the

feveral places of confinement fhall keep a book, and
from thence from time to time make returns, fpecifying

the names of all perfons committed to their cuftody, the

offences of which they fhall have been guilty, the court

before whom each perfon was convicted, the fcntence of

the court, the age, bodily eftate, and behaviour of every

convift while in cuftody, and alfo the names of all who
fhall have died in cuftody, or fhall have efcaped from
fuch place of confinement, or fliall liave been difcharged by
order of a fecretary of ftate or othcrvvife : which returns

fhall be made the firft day of every term to the court of

king's bench, and verified on the onth of the perfon making
fuch oath to be made before the faid court, or any com-
miffioner authorized to take affidavits in the fame. 19 G.

3. c. 74. / 6r. 24 G. 3. c. s^-JW-^-f- II-

6. Flis majefty may appoint an inlpeilor of the tv/o

penitentiary houfes, and of the fe.vcral fiaips and vcifels to

be employed on the river Thames for the confinement of

offenders as aforcfaid, and of all other gaols and places of

criminal confinement within the city of London and the

county of A4iddh'fex ; which iiifpedlor fhall perfonally

vifit every fuch place of confinement once at leaff in every

quarter of a year, or oftner if occafioa f}iail require, and

fhall examine into the feveral particulars herein before

directed to be returned to the court of king's bench, and

alfo into the ilate of the buildings, the behaviour and con-

du£l of the officers, the treatment and condition of the pri-

foners, the amount of the fc-veral earnings, and the expences

attending every fuch place of confinement, and fhall make
report thereof to both houfes of parliament, at the begin-

ning of every fefnon ; and alfb in matters of extreme or

preliing neceiTlty, fliall make a fi'ecial report thereof to

the court of icing's bench, v/ho fhall immediately take

Gtder therein, and redrefs the fame : And fuch inrpeiTior

fftail receive fuch falary as his majefty fhall appoint, nut ex-

ceed in rr 200 1 ter an/in?n. /'. 6'^,
*

7. The
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7, The expences of carrying this act into execution,
cj^grges of t^

tiot herein before provided for, fl:iall be annually laid before whole.

the houfe of commons, and, after deducting thereout

the nett profits fif anyj arifmg from the earnings of the of-

fenders, fhall be provided for in the next fupplies to be

granted by parliament. / 64.

8. This a£l of 19 G. 3. c. 74. to continue In force until Cominuanee,

yune I, 1784, &c./. 74. and the fame is by 24 G. 3. c. 56.

feff. 2. further continued until June i, 1787, w^hich a£l

hath alfo the like continuance. /. 18, 19.

I. ^T-vRAVERSE took its name from the French ^^ Travcrfe,

X traverje^ which is no other than de tranfuerfo in ^^ ^""*

Latin, fignifying on the other fide; becaufe as the indict-

ment on the one fide chargeth the party, fo he on the other

fide cometh in to difcharge himfelf. Lamb. 540.
2. To traverfe an indictment then, is to take ifTue upon Tri^verfe,

the chief matter thereof; vs^hich is the fame as if one fhall wl^at*

fay, to make contraclidilon.^ ox to deny the point of the indi^ment.

As in a prefentment againft a perfon for a highway over-

flowed with water, for default of fcouring a ditch, which
he, and they whcfe eftate he hath in certain lands there,

have ufed to fcour or cleanfe; fuch perfon rray traverfe

either the matter, to wit, that there is no highway there,

.or that the ditch is fuificiently fcoured ; or otherwife he

may traverfe the caufe, to wit, that he hath not that land,

or that he and they whofe eftate he hath have not ufed to

fcour the ditch. Z<7//z^, 54.1.

3. And forafmuch as in the record of one traverfe. Formoftra-

there is at once difcovcred, the ftyle of the feffions, the in- ^"^^'

di6tment, the procefs to anfv/er, the traverfe itfelf, the

verdict, and judgment thereupon, rhe procefs of execution,

the yielding of the parties, and the afleflment of their

fines, lb that it alone may fefve inftead of all, it is judged

requifite to infert the fame as follows

:

Somcrfet. HERETOFORE, to wit, at thefejjlons
^,^,,^ ^^ ^j^

of the peace at Bridgewater in the county leflions.)

afrcfaid.^ oyi the ["utfday w^A'f before thefeaji of St. IVlatthew

the apopU\ in the year of the reign oj by ti^e

Z 4 ^raie
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grace of God^ of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, ktng^

defender of the fa'ith^ and jo forth^ before J. P. and K. P.
ejquires^ and other their a(Jociates^ ju/iices of ourfaid lord the

Ktn^y affigned to keep the peace in the county aforefaid^ as alfo

to hear and determine divers felonies^ trefpaffes^ and other mtf~
demeanors in thefame county committed^ by the oath of twelve
jurors it is prefented, that John Long, of R. M. of
' and 1\ L. of with divers others unknown,
evil doers and dijiurbers of the peace of our [aid lord the king,

in a warlike manner arrayed^ joined and affembled^ on the

day of in the night of thefame day^ in the year

aforefuid, with force and aryns, to wity with fwords^ flaves,
clubs^ guns^ and other arms, as well offenfive as dcfenfive^ at

the clofe of one W. Willet, {called B j unlawfully,

riotoufJy^ and routoufy broke and entred, and eight waggon loads

of hay y to the value of then and there beings of the goods

and chattels of the faid W. W. then and there unjujlly and
unlatvfully took and carried away^ againfl thepeace of ourfaid
lord the king^ and againjl theform of thejlatute in that cafe

made andprovided : Whereupon it was commanded to thefoer'iff,

that he fJ^ould not omit^ for any liberty within his bailiwick,

but caufe them to come to anfwer. And afterwards^ to wit^ on

the Tuefday aforefaid^ next before the feajl of St. Matthew
the apoflle, in the year aforefaid^ before the aforefaid jujlices,

came the aforefaid J. L. R. M. and T. L. in their proper

perfonsy and having had the hearing of the indiSlment afore-

faid^ feverallyfay^ that they are thereof not guilty^ and of this

they put the?nft'lves upon the country ; and Adam Adartin, who
for our lord the king in this behalfprofccutes^ in like manner

(Jury.) doth the fame. Therefore let there come thereupon a jury before

thejujlices of our faid lord the king^ affigned to keep the peace

in the county aforefaid.^ and alfo to hear and determine^ Sic. at

the fejjions of the peace at Welles, ^c. on the Tuefday next

after the Epiphany of our Lord then next to be holden, and

who are mt of kin to the faid J. L, R. M. andT. L. nor

to any of them^ to recognize upon their oath whether thefaid

J. L. R. T. and T. L. are guilty of the crime charged in

the faid indiSivient : Becaufe as well thefaid Adam Martin,

who profecutesfor the J'aid lord the king in this behalf, as the

faid }. L. R. M. andT, L. have put themfelves upon the

faid jury. The fame day is given as well to the aforefaid

A. M. who profecutes^ kc. as to the aforefaid J. L. R. M.
and T. L. l^c. To which feffions of the peace holden at W,
aforefaid in the county aforefaid, on the aforefaid day. Sec,

before and their afjociates, jujiices of ourfaid lord the

iing, affigned to keep the peace in the county aforefaid, and alfo

tQ hear and d(termin( divert felonies^ trefpajjes, and other mif-

demeamrs
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demeanors in the fame county committed, came as well the afore-

Said A. M. who profccutes, &c. as the aforefaid J. L. R. M.
and T. L. in their proper perfons. And the jurors aforefaid^ rverdlft.)

by the Jheriff of the county aforefaid for this impanelled^ and
demanded^ to tvit, A. B. CD. ^c. /ihwife did come, ivha

tofay the truth concerning the premijfes being tried and fworn,

fay upon their oath, that the aforefaid]. L. R. M. and T. L.
are guilty, and every of them is guilty, of the trefpafs, con-

tempt, and riot aforefaid, in the indictment aforefaid above

fpecificd, in manner andform as againji them is above fup-
fofed, Therefore it is confidered by the court, that the afore- (Judgment.)

faid J, L. R. M. and T. L. be taken to fatisfy our lord the

king of their fnes, by occafion of the trefpafs, contempt, and
riot aforefaid. Which]. L. R. M. and'V, L. then and there .„

prefent in court, prayed that they to a fine luith our faid lordcuuon.)
^***

the king, by the occafion aforefaid, may be admitted; and there-

fore they put themfelves feverally upon the mercy of our lord

the king. And thefine ofthefame ]. L. by thejufiices afore- (Fine aflclTei.)

faid is affeffed at "^l 6 s S d, and thefine of the fame R. M.
is affeffed at 20 s, and the fine of the fame T. L. is affeffed at

5 4 ^f good and laivfid 7noney of Great Britain, to the ufe

and behoof of ourfaid lord the king. Lamb. 543.
4. Every dctcndant indidted tor a mifdemeanor, fhould Notice of tria^

give full eight days notice of trial to the profecutor, be-
fore the aflizes, if the trial is to be there ; if at the M-
fions, it is ufual to give two or three days notice. Cr.

Circ. 20, 48.

Xreafon,

I. '"T^RE ASON, according to Lord Coke, Is derived Meaning of the

,X from trahir, to betray j and trahifon, by contrac- '•''''^'^'^ trcaion.

tion treajon, is the betraying itfelf. 3 Infi. 4.

Treafon, generally fpoken, is intended, not of petit trea-

fon, but of high treafon only, i //.//. 316.

2. Notv/Ithibmding that treafon and mifprifion of trca- Power of jufllces

fon are not within the letter of the commiffion of the of the peace

peace, yet inalmuch as they are againll the peace of ^^"'='"'

the king and of the realm, any jullice of the peace may, ei-

ther upon his own knowledge, or the complaint of others,

caufe any pcrfon to be apprehended for any fuch offence.

And fuch juftice may take the examination of the perfon

fo apprehended, and the information of all thofe who can

give any material evidence againll him, and put the fame

in
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in writing ; and alfo bind over fuch who are able to giv«

any fuch evidence to the king's bench, or gaol delivery,

and certify his proceedings to fuch court. 2 Haw, 39.
Hal.PLib^. I //.//. 372.

*"^ -3. And having committed the offender ('for he is by no
means bailable by juitices of the peace, 3 Ed. i. c. 15.
2 Haw. 99.) it may be advifeable for him to fend an ac-

count immediately, of all the particulars, to a fecretary of
flate.

Treafon by the 4. By the flatute of the 25 Ed. 3. 7?. 5. c. 2. (which
*^ ' '^' lord Hale calls z facred aft; and lord Coke an excellent a£t,

and the king who made it a bleJTcd king, and the parlia-

ment a blejfed parliament;) All treafons which had been
uncertain before, were fettled. Which act by the i Mar.
fejf. I c. I. is reinforced, and again made the only ftandard

ot treafon ; and all ftatutes, between the faid llatutes of

the 25 Ed. 3. and i Mar. which made any offences high

or petit treafon, or mifprifion of treafon, are abrogated

;

fo that no offence is at this day to be efteemed high

treafon, unlefs it be either declared to be fuch by the faid

ftatute of the 25 Ed. 3. or made fuch by fome llatute fiace

the I Mar.
And therefore I Ihall firff confider fuch offences as are

high treafon within the faid ftatute of the 25 Ed. 3. and

then fuch as are made treafon by ftatutes fubfequent to the

faid ftatute of the i Mar.
The words of the ftatute of the 25 Ed. 3. as to this

matter, are as follows :

Whereas dinjer's opiiiions have been before this time, in what

cafe treafon fhall be laid^ and in what not ; the king at the re^

qiicfl of the lords and commons^ hath made a declaration in

the ynanner as hereafterfolloweth ; that is tofay^ When a man
doth co>7ipafs or imagine the death of our lord the king^ or ofcur

lady his quecji^ or of their eldcfl[on and heir; or if a 7nan do

violate the king's companion (that is, his wife, 3 /«/?. 9.)

sr the king's cUefi daughter un-rnarried^ or the wife ofthe king^s

eldeji fon and heir ; or ifa man do levy tvar againfl our lord

the king in his realm^ or be adherent to the king's enemies in

his realm^ g'''^'i^g ^o. them aid and comfort in the realm, or elfe-

wherc i
and thereof be probably (proveablement, proveably^

attainted sfopen deed, by the people ef their condition. And if

a man counterfeit the king's'great or privyfeal, or his money ;

'

and ifa man bring faife money into the realm, counterfeit to

the 7noney o/" England, knowing the money to hefalfe \ and if a

man flay the chancellor, treafurer, or the king's juftices of

tkeone bench or th^ otheryjujiices in eyre^ orjvjlices of aff'zr,

ana
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and all other ju/lices ajjlgned to hear and determine^ being in

their places^ doing their offices.

And by the ftatute of the i Mar.fejf. i. c.i. (which lord

Hale calls another excellent law) No aSl^ deed, or offence

being by a£i of parliament made treafon^ by words, writing^

ciphering^ dceds^ or otherwife vjhatfoiver^ Jhall be adjudged

to be treajon^ but onlyfuch as be declared by thefaidjlatute of

the 25 Ed. 3. And this (he fays) at one blow laid flat

all the numerous treafons at any time enadled fince the

25 Ed. 3. I H, H. 308.

Of open deed] Lord Coke (3 /?;/?. 14^ 14-0.) feems to be

of opinion, upon the faid ait of the 25 Ed. 3. that bare

words are not a fufficient overt a5l^ or open deed, whereby

to convict a perfon of treafon : but that they are mifprifion

oftreafon only. So alfo lord Hale (i H. H. 111, 118. and
elfewhere throughout) feemeth to think, that words, unlefs

put into writing, are not regularly an over ail. But Mr.
Hawkins (i Haw. 39.) argues the contrary, and amongft

other reafons for his opinion, he obferves, that to charge

a man with fpeaicing treafon is unqueftionably aflionable,

which could not be, if no v/ords could amount to treafon :

alfo, that as in cafe of felony, he who by command or per-

fuafion induceth another to commit felony, is an accefTary

in felony, fo he who does the fame in treafon, is a prin-

cipal traitor (there being no acceffaries in treafon, but all

being principals); and yet fuch perfon doth not ail but

by words. Neverthelefs, at this day, it feems clearly to

be agreed, that by the common law and the ftatute of

Ed. 3. words fpoken amount only to a high mifdemeanor,

and no treafon. 4 Black. 80.

5. Offences made treafon fmce the i Mar. are as fol- Treafons fincft

lows: the I Mar.

(i) With regard to the pretender— By the 6 An. c. y.

If any perfon ihall by writing or printing affirm, that the

pretender hath any right to the crown, or any other per-

fon otherwife than according to a61: of parliament, he fhall

be guilt) of high treafon. And if any perfon fhall by preach-

ing, teaching, or advifcd fpeaking aflirm the fame, he fliall

incur a praemunire.

But no pcrion ihall he profccuted for v^'ords, unlefs oatli

be made thereof before a juftice in three days ; and the

profecucion be within t^rce months ; and the conviction on
the oath ot two witneffes.

And by the 13 IV. c. 3. If any pcrli^n fhall hold any
correfpondence with the pretender, or any perfon employed
by him^ or Iliall remit any money to his ufe, h.; ''\v\\\ be

• 4 L'-i-T
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guilty of high treafon. And by the 17 (?. 2. c. 39.
This is extended to the pretender's fons.

(2) Offences in relation to the coin, are made treafon

by many ftatutes ; which are treated of in title (JHoin*

(3) Alfo there are many offences made treafon, with

regard to the popifh ufurped jurifdi6tion i which arc treated

of under tide P0p0tp*
fc^'hSon.'*

6. In high treafon, as hath been faid before, there are
'' '' * no acceffaries, but all are principals ; and therefore what-

foever a6f: or confent will make a man accelTary to a felo-

ny before the acl done, the fame will make him a principal

in cafe of high treafon. 3 Injl. 9, 2 1

.

Prafecutionto y^ gy the '} W. c. 1. No perfon (hall be profecuted for
be in eeyeari.

]^^^ treafon but within three years after the offence com-
mitted; except in the cafe of defigning to affaflinat* the

king's perfon.

Trial to bsthc 8. And by the 31 C 2. c. 2. Perfons committed for
Dsxtterm. j^jgj^ treafon, fliall be indi6led the next term, or next af-

fize
J
otherwife they fhall be let to bail, unlefs it appear

to the court, upon oath, that the witnelfes for the king
- could not be produced in that time ; and in fuch cafe

they fhall be indicted the fecond term or alTize, or elfe dif-

charged.
Copy of the in- ^_ Perfons indicVed for high treafon whereby corruption

of blood fh:ill be made, or for mifprifion of fuch treafon

(except for counterfeiting the coin, the great feal, privy

feal, privy fignet or fign manual) fhall have a copy of the

indidtment (but not the names of the witneffes) delivered

to them five days before the trial. 7 JV. c. 3.

Copy of the pa- 10. And thcy fhall have copies of the panel of the
^'^' jurors delivered to them, two days before trial. 7 JV.

^- 3-
Proccfs for wit- u. And fhall have procefs of court to compel their
neiifcs. witneffes to appear. 7 W. c. 3.

jjft fthewit- 12. And moreover, after the death of the perfon pre-

nefib. tending to be king of England by the name of 'Ja7nes the

third, when a perfon is indicSled for high treafon, or mif-

prifion of treafon, both a copy of the indictment, and lifts

of the jurors, and alfo of the witneffes, fhall be delivered

to the party iiididted, ten days before the trial. 7 An,

c. 1\.j. II.

But this fhall not extend to any indictment of high

treafon for counterfeiting the coin, the great feal, privy

fignet, or the fignal manual. 6 G. 3. c. 53./ 3.

13. And fuch peribn fhall have two fuch counfel as

they ihall defire adigned them by the court, who fhall

have accefs to them at reafonable times. 7 W. c. 3.

Likewife

Cc'iiifel,
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Likewife perfons impeached by the houfe of commons,

of high treafon, whereby corruption of blood [hall be

made, or tor mifprifion thereof, fhall be admitted to make

their full defence bv two counfel, who (hall be afligned for

that purpofe, in hke manner as upon indidlments and

other profecutions. 20 G. i. c. 30.

14. And they fhall be allowed to make their defence by Witncffes fwom.

witnefles on oath. 7 W. c. 3.

15. And they fhall not be attainted but on the oath of Two witnefles.

two witnelTes, either both of them to the fame overt aiS,

or one of them to one, and the other of them to another

overt aift of the fame treafon ; ui lefs they fhall confefs or

fland mute, or refufe to plead, or challenge peremptorily

above 35 of the jury. 7 JV.c, 3.

16. 1 he judgment for high treafon (not relating to the J^'^gment.

coin) is, That he fhall be carried back to the place from

whence he came, and from thence to be drawn (that ig,

not to be carried or walk, tho' ufually a fledge or hurdle is

allowed, to preferve the offender from the torment of

being dragged on the ground or pavement) to the place

of execution, and be there hanged by the neck, and cut

d)wn alive, and that his entrails be taken out and burnt

before his face, and his head cut off, and his body divided

into four quarters, and his head and quarters difpofed of

at the king's pleafure, 2 Haw. 443.
Ihe judgment of a woman for high treafon, is to be p^rfeiturt-

drawn and burnt. 3 /«/?. 21 r.

17. In the faid judgment is implied forfeiture of lands

an 1 goods to the king, lofs of dower, and corruption of

blood. 3 Injl. 211.

But after the death of the pretender (and of his eldeft

and every other fon, 17 G. 2. c. 39./ 3.) no attain-

der for treafon fhall difmherit or prejudice any heir or

other perfon, other than the offender during his life. 7
Am. c. 21. f. 10.

Petit treafon.

1

.

Moreover^ there is another manner of treafon^ ivhen a P^^'f't
^cafon

fervant flayeth his majler^ or wife her hufhand ; or when a
^^^^'

man fecular or religious flayeth his prelate to whom he owctb
faith and obedience. 25 Kd. 3. fl. 5. c. 2i.

High treafon is againfl the king, petit treafon againfl

the fubjeds. 3 In/i. 20.

2. No perfon fhall be convided of petit trea((jn, but on
the oath of two witncffes, or confeiTion. j Ed. 6. c. ii
/. 22.

3. The
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Judgment. ^^ The judgment againft: a man for petit treafon is,

that he fhall be drawn to the place of execution and there

hanged by the nccic till he be dead: The judgment againft

a woman is, that flie fl;all be drawn to the place of execu-
tion and there burnt. 2 Haiu. 444.

Forfeiture. 4. The confcquence of attainder is, forfeiture of lands

(to the lo^d of th^ fee), and of goods ; lofs of dower 3 and
corruption blood. 2 Haw. 444.

Acceflary; 5- Altho' there can be no acceflaries in high treafon,

yet in petit treafon there may be acceflaries both before

and after. 3 ////?. 21.

And accelfaries before the fa^l are oufted of clergy, by
feveral flatutes ; but acceflaries after the fa£t have their

clergy in all caics of petit treafon, for no ftatute takes it

from them. 2 H. H. 342.

I

Mijp'jfion of treajcn.

MIfprifion,

what.

Judgment.

Caution.

Mifprifion of
p.tiii. treafon.

1. Mifprifion cometh of the French word meprls, which
properly lignifieth neglc6l or contempt : And mifprifion of

treafon, in legal underftanding, fignifieth, when one know-
eth of any treafon, though no party or confenter to it, yet

conceals it, and doth not reveal it in convenient time.

3/«/l 36.
_

I //.//. 371.
2. The judgment of mifprifion of treafon is, to be im-

prifoned during life, to forfeit all his goods for ever, and

the profits of his lands during life. 3 In/I, 3b. J
3. Every man therefore that knoweth a treafon, ought

with all fpeed to reveal it to the king, his privy council,

or other magiilrate. H. PL 127.

4. But it feemeth that mifprifion of petit treafon is not

fubjeft to the judgment of mifprifion of high treafon, but

only is punifhable by fine and imprifonment, as in the cafe

of mifprifion of felony, i H, H. 375.

Xreafure founu*

Treasure trove, 1. A"| "TREASURE trove, or trcafure found, is where
wiiat- j^ any money or coin, gold, filver, plate, or bul-

lion, is found hidden in the earth, or other private place,

the owner thereof being unknown j in which cafe, the

treafure
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treafure belongs to the king (or to fomc other by the

kincr's grant or prcfcription) : but If he that hid it be

known, or aftewards found out, the owner and not the

king is intitled to it. I Blackji. 295.

Alfo, if it be found in the fea, or upon the earth, it

doth not belong to the king, but to the finder, if no owner

appears. So that it feems it is the hiding, not the aban-

doning of it, that gives the king a property. Id,

This difference arifes from the different intentions,

which the kw implies in the owner. A man that hides

his treafure in a fecret place, evidently doth not mean to

relinquifh his property, but referves a right of claiming it

again, when he fees occafion ; and if he dies, and the fe-

cret alfo dies with him, the law gives It to the king, in

part of his royal revenue. But a man that fcatters his

treafure into the fea, or upon the publick fur face of the

earth is conftrued to have abfo!u;ely abandoned his pro-

perty, and returned it into the common frock, without

any intention of reclaiming it ; and therefore it belongs,

as in a ftate of nature, to the firft occupant, or finder

;

tinlefs the owner appear, and afiert his right, v/hich then

proves that the lofs was by accident, and not with an in-

tent, to renounce his property. Id.

2. Larceny cannot be committed of fuch things where- Taking trea-

of no man hath any determinate property, though the ^1^^'^ ^"^'^' ^'^

things themfelves are capable of property, as of treafure
^'°"^"

trove, or wreck till feized ; though he that hath them in

point of franchife, may have a fpecial action againft him
that takes them. I //. i/. 510.

3. The punilhment for concealment of treafure trove, But finaols.

is by fine and imprifonm.ent. 3 Li/'L 133,

4. And it belongeth to the coroner to enquire thereof.
'^^'^'"°""'"

7

3 ^«A 133-
. .

Concerning which it is enacted by the 4 Ed, i. y?. 2,

that a coro>ier being certijiedby the k'mg's bailiffs^ or other ho-

neft men of the country^ Jhall go to the places -where treafure is

faid to he found. And it is further enadled in tbe fame fta-

tute, that the ceroner ought io enquire of treafure that isfound^

who were the finders^ and likenjif who is fufpecicd thereof

:

and that may he tvell perceived^ %vhere one liveth riotonfly^

haunting taverns^ and hath done fo of long time ; hereupon he

jnay be attachedfor thisfufpicion^ by 4, or 6, o->- more pledges^

if he may be foitnd.

5. And alfo it feems to be agreed, that all fcizurcs of trea»

feure trove, belonging to the king, may be enquired of in
;'^,\'^is^tora

**'*

the Sheriff's torn: But it foems qucilionable, whether a

firefcription in a court ieet to enquire of fuch feizuie be-

longing
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longing to the lord of it, being a fubjeil, be good or not,

fince it is againft the general rule of the ]aw, for the leet

to take cognizance of trcfpafles done to the private damage
, of the lord, becaufe that would make hiin his own judge,

2 Haw. 67.

STreafuter.

Treafurerhpw I. T)Y the 1 2 G. 2. f. 29. the trcafurers fhall be per-
•'"fca* fj fbns refident in the county or diviilon, and Ihall

be appointed by the juftices at their general or quarter-

feflions
J firft giving fufficient fecurity to be accountable

for the money which fhall be paid to them in purfuance

of this a(£l (for levying of county rates), and to pay fuch

funis as fhall be ordered by the juflices in feflions, and
for the due and faithful execution of the truft repofed in

them. /. 6.
Continuance In 2. And they may continue the treafurer from time to

ii! fSary/'^'^
time in his office, and remove him at their pleafure, and

appoint another in his place ; and may allow him a falary

not exceeding 20 1 a year, to be paid out of the county

Hiscia;
rates. 12 G. 2. c. 29./. 12.

be' certified" into 3' ^"'^ ^"^^ ^^ treafurers may be the better amenable
the king'3 to the court of king's bench, with regard to the payment
beach. of tj^e inoney for relief of the prifonersof the King's Bench

and Marjhalfea prifons, every perfon who fliall be elected

treafurer of any county, fhall in 30 days after his ele*flion

tranfmit his name and place of abode to the clerk of tha

crown in the court of king's bench, to be by him entred

or regiflred, for which entry no fee fhall be taken : And
if fuch treafurer fhall neglecSt or refufe fo to do, then upon

the report of the faid clerk of the crown, the faid court

may make a rule upon him, requiring his performance ;

which fhall be inforced as other rules of the faid court,

at the charge of fuch treafurer. 1 1 G. 2. c. 20.
His account. ^. And the treafurer fhall keep books of entries of the

feveral fums by him received and paid; and fhall deliver

in a true and exadl account upon oath if required of his

receipts and difburfements, diflinguifliing the particular

. ufes to which the feveral fums have been applied, to the

juflices at every general or quarter feflions, and fhall lay

before them the proper vouchers for the fame: Which
accounts and vouchers fnall be depofited wi-th the clerk

3 of
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of the peace, to be Iccpt amongft the records, to be in-

fpccled by any of the jultices without iee. 12 G. 2.

c. 29./ 7, 8.

5. And the diTcharge of the juflices, by their order at And air.harge.

their general or quarter feilions, (hail be a lufficient releafs

and difchage to fuch treafurer. 12 G. 2- c. 2g.f. 9.

Trees. See 2I{0OTl*

Trefpafs. See 3|U{!tCC Of tlje peaCC*

Tiial See 3}urp ^zmm.

%uxnms.

)Y the 13 G. 3. r. 32. If any perfon fhall fica and

take awa)', or malicioufly puil up or deftroy, any
tuniips, potatoes, cabbages, parfnips, peas, or carrots,

.
growing or being in any garden, lands, or grounds, open
or inclofed ; he fliall, on convi6^ion before one juflice,

by confeffion or oath of one witnefs, forfeit fuch fum,

not exceeding lOs, over and above the value of the goods

ftolen, as to fuch juftice fhall feem meet: To be diftri-

buted between the owner of the goods and the overfeer

for the ufe of the poor, in fuch proportion as the juftice

fhall think fit ; or he may affign the whole to fuch owner
or overfeer according to his difcretion. And in default

of payment, the juftice fliall commit him to the houle

of correccion, there to be kept to hard labour, not

exceeding one month, unlefs the penalty fhall be fooner

paid.

And in all informations and other proceedings- for anv

of the faid offences, the evidence of the owner, and of

the inhabitants of the parifh or place (hall be allowed ;

provided that where the conviction fHall be on the oath ot

the owner, the whole of the penalty fhall be paid to the

overfeer for the ufe of the poor.

And the conviction fliidl be drawn up to the following

effect : Be it re?riemhrefl, that on the day of in

the year cf our Lord A. O. /; duly conviSted before jnc

J. P. efquire^ one of his rnajejiy''s jujiice: of the feace far the

Vql. IV. A a county
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comity of [fpccifying the offence, and the time an(f

place when and where the fame was committed, as the

cafe fhall bt^.] Given under, my hand and Jeal the day and

year afotefaid.

Turnpikes, See 3|)ifi;{)nJitp0*

;iUasrants.

THIS title confifteth chiefly of the flatute of the 17
G. 2. c. 5. commonly called the vagrant act ; but

in the progrefs thereof, the other ftatutes relating to va-

grants are inferted in the places where they properly

fall in.

/. Idle and diforderly ferfons.

II. Rogues and vagabonds,

III. Incorrigible rogues.

IV. Apprehending.

V. Rezvardfor apprehending,

VI. Penalty for not apprehending,,

VII. Privyfearch.

VIII. Examination.

IX. Whipping or imprifonment

,

X. Further punifhment.

XI. Conveying.

XII. What to be done with fJ the pl&ce to which
they are fent.

XIII. Scottifh vagrayits,

XIV. Irifli vagrants.

XV. Lunatick vagrants.

XVI. Penalty of lodging vagrants^

XVII. Children lorn in vagrancy.

XVIII. General penalty for hijjdring the exccuticH

of the vagrant a5i\

XIX. Charges of maintaining and conveying va^

grants.

XX. Appeal,

XXL frelk
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XXL trelle cop.

XXII. Exception ofJpecial fi-anchlfes.

I. Idle and dijorderly perjonsi.

By the 7 y. c. 4' Idle and dlforderly perfons fliall be fent

to the houfe of correction ; and by the 17 G. 2. c. 5. idle

ariddiforderly perfons are thus defcribed : (i) All perfons

who threaten to run av/ay, and leave their wives or children

to the pariih. (2) All perfons who fhall unlawfully

return to the pariih or place from whence they have been
legally removed by order oftvv^o juftices, without bringing a
certihcate from the parifh or place whereuiito they belon'^.

(3) All perfons who not having wherewith to maintain

themfelves, live idle without employment, and refufe to

v/or!c for the ufual and common v/ages given to other la-

bourers in tlie like wbrk^ in the parilhcs or places where
they are. (4) All perfons going about from door to door,

or placing themfclves in ftreets, highways, or paiTaire?, to

beg or gather alms in the pariihes or places where they

dwell. All thefe ihall be deemed Idle and diforderly

perfons. And it fliall lawful for one juftice to commit
fuch offenders (being thereof convidled before him, by
his ov/n view, confeffion, or o.ith of one Vl'itnefs) to the

houfe of correclicn, to be kept to hard labour not exceed-

ing one month. And any perfon may apprehend, and carry

before ' a juitice, any fuch perfons going about from door to

door, or placing themfelves in ftreets, highways or pafTages,

to beg alms in the parilhes or .places where they dwell

;

and if they fliall relift, or efcape from the perfon appre-

Irendinig them, they fliall be puniflied as rogues and vaga-

bonds. And the faid juitice, by warrant under his hand
and feal, may order (A) any overfeer where fuch offender

(hall be apprehended, to pay 5 s^ to any perfon in fuch pa-

rifh or place fo apprehending them, for every offender fo

a-pprehended ; to be allowed in his accounts, on producing

t"he juilice's order, and the perfon's receipt to whom it was
paid : And if the overfeer (hall negledt Of refufe to pay the

fame, the faidjudice on oath thereof^ may by his war-
rant srder the fame to be levied by dift:refs and faie of his

^oods, and in fuch cafe he Ihall not be allowed the (lime

m his account^ 7* ^•

Note; This "is anotht^p, and a quite different rev/arJ,

from that which is given'hereaf er fof apprehending rogues

;&nd vagabonds ; the latter being 40 s^ and this but 5s; the

A a 2
*

latter
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latter paid by the county, but this paid by the parifh, as a

puniflimctit for raftering their poor to beg, although withia

their X)wn parilh ; for if they beg out of the parifh, they

incur a further degree of guijt, becoming thereby rogues

and vagabonds.

//. Rogues and vagabonds.

An infant under the age of feven years, fhall not be faid

t-o be a rogue and vagabond ; but fhall be removed to its

place of fettlement, as other poor perfoas not vagrants.

Bhikerhy. 276.

But perfons who fhall be deemed rogues and vagabonds,

arc by the 17 C 2. c. 5. thefe that follow:

( 1
) All perfons going about as patent gatherers, or ga-

therers of alms, under pretences of lofs by fire, or othsr

cafualty.

(2) Perfons going about as colledors for prifons, gaols,

or hofpitals.

(3) Fencers.

(4) Bearwards.

(5) Common players of interludes, and all perfons who
fliall for hire, gain, or reward, acl, reprefent, or per-

form, or caufe to be ailed, reprefentcd, or performed, any

interlude, tragedy, comedy, opera, play, farce, or other

entertainment of the ftage, or any part therein, not bdng
authorized bv law.

(6) Minfffels.

But this fhall not prejudice the heirs or afligns of 'John

Dtitton of Duttov^ late o^ the county of CheJltVy cfquirc,

their heirs or affigns, concerning the liberty, privilege, or

inheritance, which they, their heirs or aligns now law-

fully ufe, or ought to ufe within the county of Chejier^

by reafon tjf any ancient charters of any kings oi this

land, or by reafon df any prefcription, or lawful ufage,

or title whatfoever.

For the'' underilanding of which claufe, v/e rauH: go back

fo Uir as the reign ofking Richard t\\Q firf!: : Kandal Blunde-

<uiiley eail of Q.>tlln\ tov/ards the latter end of that king's

reign, being fuddenlv bcfieged by the JVclJh in the caftrle of

Ruthelerit in FUntfrnr^^ fentto his conffable of Ckcjhire^ one

Roger Lacy {for his, tiercenefs furnamed He'd)^ to haffen

with what force he could to his relief. It happened to be

on Midjurrvmer-day^ and a ^reat fair then held at Chejhr.

\'\'hcTeupon RG~cr i-mniediatcly got togeiiier a great iaw-

Icfs
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lefs mob of fiddlers, players, coblers and the lik?, and

marched inftantly towards the earl ; and the IFclJh percei-

ving a great multitude approachins;, raifed the fiege and

fled.

The earl being thus freed, coines back with his con-

flable to Chejier ; and in memory of this fcrvicc, by a

charter grants to Ro^er Lacy and his heirs, power over all

the fidlers, letchers, whores, and coblers in CheJler.

About the latter end of the reign of king y^/j/?, or be-

ginning of king Henry III. Roger Lacy being dead, his fori

John Lacy by deed granted to one Hugh Duttcn his flew-

ard, and to his heirs, the rule and authority over ali the

letchers and whores in the tountv, in thefe words ; Sciant

prafetites etfuturi^ quod ego Johannes conjlabiilarius Cellrise,

dedi et coucejji^ et hac prcejentl charta mea conJiKmavi^ Hugoni

. de Uutton et htsredilrusJuis^ Tnagjjirahmi ortm'uan Icccatorurn

et 7neretrlcum totius Cefterfhiria?, ficiit liberius illu?n magi-

Jiratum teneo de comite. Salvo jure mco mihl ct haredibus

mels.

In the 14 H. 7. a quo ivarranto was brought againft

Laurence Dutton o( Dutton, efquire, to fnew why he claim-

ed all the minftrels of CheJJnre and in the city of Chejier.^

to meet before him at Che/ier yearly, at the fealt of iS^ John
Baptij}^ and to give unto him at the faidfeaft 4 f d ; and why
he claimed for every whore in Che/hlre and in the city of

ChcJler^ officiumfiiian exercenti\ 4 d, to be paid yearly at the

fcaft aforefaid. To which he pleaded prefcription. Sir

Peter Leycejler's Jntiq. Chcfh. 141, 142, 251.

This fame exception, as it is here, was in the vagrant

acts of the 14 iT/Zz. c. 5. and 39 EU%, c. 4. (now re-

pealed.)

And in the 43 El. c. 3. which continued the faid a£t of

the 39 El. the above claufe was continued only for one

year, except before the end of the faid year, the faid 'Jahn

Dutton or his heirs, fhould procure the lords chief juflices,

and lord chief baron, or two of them, on hearing his allega-

tions and proofs, to make certificate into the chancery, to

be there inroUed, that the faid 'Jo})n Dutton^ or his heirs,

ought lawfully (if no ftatute againft rogues or beggars had

been made) by charter, tenure, or prefcription, to have

fuch liberty of licenfuig of minifrels, as lie claimeth and

ufeth.

And in the i J. c. 25. the fame claufe was continued

without limitation; fo that it is probable fuch proof had

then been made as is abovementioned.

Aa 3 And
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And uncjer the afcrefaid grant, by ancient cuftom, the

heirs of Dutton to this day do chiim and exercife a privilege

and authority over all ttie common fidlers and minflrels in

Cbefter^ and all Chejh'ire ; and in memory thereof, keep a

yearly court at Chejier on Midjummer-day^ being Chejler

fair, and in a folemn manner ride attended through the

city to St. "John Bapti(l\ chvirch, with all the fidlers of

the county playing before the lord Dutton^ and then at the

court renew their licences yearly ; and none ought to ufe

the trade or employment of a minllrrel or fidler, either

within the city or county, but by an order and licence of

tliat court. 1 Dugd. Monajl. 86o.

(7) Jugglers-

(8) All perfons pretending to be gypfies, or wandring
in the habit or form of Egyptians.

Thefc are a llrange kind of commonwealth among
themfelves, of wandring impoftors and jugglers, who
made their firft appearance in Germr.i-y about the be^in-

r.ing of the iixteenth century, and have fmce fjiread them-
felves all over Europe and Jfia. They were originally

called Zitiganees by the lurks^ from their captain Zinga-

neus^ who, when fultan Sc^iim conquered Egypt, about

the year ^517, refufed to fubmit to the 7"?/r/-///j yoke, and

retired into the defarts, where they lived by rapine and

plunder, and frequently came down into the plains of

Ei^yptj committing great outrages in t!ie towns upon the

Nile, under the dominion of tne Turks. But being at

length fubducd, and baniuicJ from Egypt, they diiperfcd

themfelves in fmall parties, into every country in the kr.owA
world; ^nd, as they were natives of Egypt, a country

where the occult faiences, or black art, as it was called,

was fuppofed to have arrived to great perfetlion, and

which, in that credulous age, was in great vogue with per-

fons of all religions and perfuafions, "they foqnd the peo-

ple, wherever they came, very ealUy i;npofed on. ALd.
Univ. Hi/?. Fol. 4"^. p. 271.

In the campafs of a very feur years, they gained fach

9, number of idle profelytes, who imitated their langu:\ge

and complexion, and betook themfelves to the fame arts of

chiromancy, begging, and pilfering, that they became
troubltfome and even 'formidable to mu(t of tlie {tates of

Europe. Hence they were expelled from France in the year

J 560, and from Spain in 159I- Ajid the government in

Mngiand took the alarm mucli earlier; for in 153c, thejf

^Tc clefcribcd by the ftatute of the 22. H. S. e. 10. us "out-

^^ i-iii"Uh people, calling themfelves Egypiians, ufing no
'

• '

" ••

'•"''crafE
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^ craft or feat of merchandize, who have come into this

** realm and gone from ;h ire to ihire and place to place:

•*' in great company, aad ufed great, fubtil, and crafcy

*' means to deceive the people ; bearing them in hand, that

*' they by palmedry could tell men and women fortunes ;

** and fo, many times by craft and fubtilty have deceived
*' the people of their money, and alfo have committed
" many heinous felonies and robberies." Wherefore they

are directed to avoid the realm, and not to return, under

pain of imprifonment, and forfeiture of their goods and
chattels ; and, upon their trials for any fejonly which they

may have committed, they Iball not be entitled to a jury

xle ?nedietate linguce. And afterwards it is enacted by the

J y 2 P. ^M <:. 4. and 5 EL c. 20. that if anyfuch per-

sons fhall be imported into this kingdom, the importer

ihall forfeit 40 1. Arid if the £'^_y/)^/(v;/i themfelves remain
one month in this kingdom; or if any pcrfon, bemg 14
years old, whether a natural born fubjecl or ftranger,

,
which hath been feen or found in the feilowihip of fuch

Egyptians, ox which hath difguifed him or herfelf like them,

fhall remain in the fame one month, at one or feveral

times ; it is felony without benefit of clergy. And Six

Matthevj Hale informs us, that at one Suffolk auizes, no lefs

than thirteen gypfies v/ere executed upon thcfe ftatutes, a
few years before the reftoration. Bur, -to the honour of

our national humanity, there are no inftances more mo-
dern than this, of carrying thefe laws into execution.

(4 Blackjl, 166.) And by the 23 G. 3. c. 51. the faid

act of 5 El. c, 20. is repealed. And this prelent ftatute

regards them only under the denomination of rogues and
vagabonds,*

(9) Or

* In Scotland they feem to have enjoyed fome Ihare of in-

dulgence ; for in the year 1594 there is a record among the

writs of privy feal, which is curious, and (according to the

Fnglifli orthography) runs as follows :
*' laines, by the grace

of God, king of Scots: To our (heriiFs of Edinburgh, prin-
cipal, and within the conllabulary of Haddington, Berwick,
&c, provofts, aldermen an/d bailies of our "boroughs, and cities

of Edinburgh, &c. greeting, F< rafmu h as it is humbly
complained and fhewn to us by our bcfoved John Faw, lord

and earl of Little Egypt, that whereas he obtained our letters

under our great feal, d'recled to yt u all and fundry our faid

flieriiTs, ilewards, taiiies, provolls, aldermen, and bailies Of
boroughs, and to all and fundry others having authority vvith_

^^4 ^tt
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^agrants.

(9) Or pretending to have fklll in phyfiognomy, palme-

firy, or like crafty fcience, or to tell fortunes.
> (10) Or

in our realm, to affill him in the execution of jaftice upon his

company and foil:, conform to the laws of Eg\pt, and in pu-
nilliing of all them that rebel againfl him ; nevcnhelffs, as we
are informed, Seballian Calou, Egyptian, one of the faid

John's crmpary, with his complices and partakers underwritten,

that is to fay, /inteans Dorea, Sanlona Fingo, Nona Fingo,
Philip Hatfeyggow, jowla Bailzon, Grafta Neyn, Gileys Bail-

20U, Bernard Beige, Demer Mackfjcalla, Notfaw Cawlour,
Martyne Femine, rebels and confpirators againft the faid John
Faw, ha\'e removed them all utterly out of his company, and
taken from him divers fums of money, and no wife will pafs

home with him, hov^beit he hath flayed and remained of long
time upon them, and is bound and obliged to bring home with

him all thofe of his company that are alive, and a telUmonial

of thofe that are dead, and alfo the faid John has the faid Se-

haHian's obligation, made in Dumferling before our mafter of
the houfliold, that he and his company fhould remain with

him, and in no wife depait from him, as the fame beareth ;

contrary to the tenor whereof, the faid Sebailian by fmifter

and wrong information, fa'.fe relation, and circumvention of
us, has purchafed our writing, difcharging him and the reft

of the perfons abovewritten, his complices and partakers of
the faid John's company, and with his goods taktn by them
from him, caufeth certain our lieges to aiufl: them, and to

fortify and take their part sgainil the faid John their lord and
mailer, fo that he in no wife can apprehend nor get them, to

have them home again within their own country, after the

tenor of his faid bond, to his heavy damage and injury, and
in great peril of lofs of his heritage, and exprefsly againft

. juftice: Our will therefore is, and we charge you ftridtly, and
command you, incontinent thefe our letters feen, you and
each of you, within the bounds of your offices, command and
charge all our lieges, that none of them take in hand to re-

ceive, aliift, fortify, fupply, maintain, defend, or take part

with the faid Sebafllan and his complices above written, for

no perfuaiions nor other way againft the faid John Faw their

lord and mafter, but that they and you in like wife take and
lay hands upon them wherever they may be apprehended,
and bring them to him, to be punifhed for their demerit*,

conformable to his lav/s ; and help and fortify him to punifh

and do juftice upon them for their irefpaftes, and to that

eftecl lend to him your prifons, ftocks, fetters, and all other

thing.i neceftary thereto, as you and each of you and all other

our lieges will anfwer 10 us thereupon, and under all higheft

pain
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(10) Or ufing any mbtil craft to deceive and impor-

on any of his majefty's fubjeds.

(11) Or playing or betting at any unlawful games or

play?.

(12) All perfons who run away, and leave their wives

or children, whereby they become chargeable to any paridi

or place.

(13) All petty chapmen, and pedlars, wandring abroad,

not being duly licenfed, or otherwife authorifed bylaw.

(14.) All perfons wandring abroad and lodging in ale-

h(5ufes, barns, outhoufes, or in the open air, not givdng a

good account of thcmfelves.

('15) All perfons wandring abroad and begging, pre-

tending to be foldicrs, mariners, or feafaring men.

But this fhall not extend to foldiers v/anting fubfiilence,

having lawful certificates from their officers, or the fccre-

tary at war ; or to mariners or feafaring men licenfed by

fome teftim.onial or writing under the hand and fcal of fomc
juftice of the peace, fetting down the time and place of

their landing or difcharge, and the place to which they are

to pais, and the names of the chief towns or places throuLr!:

which they are to pafs, and limiting the time of their paf-

paln and charge thac after may follow, fo that the faid John
have no caufe of complaint hereupon in time coming, nor to

refort to us again to that eftcct, notvvithftandinc; any our v/ri-

tings finiilcrly purchafcd or to be purchafed by the Tiid S.baf-

tian to the contrary: And alfo charge all our lit-ges, that none
of them moleft, vex, inquiet, or trouble the laid John Faw
and his company, in doing of their lawful bufmcfs, or other-

wife, within our realm, and in their palling, rcmainini^, or

away going forth of the fame, under the pain above written
;

and fuch like tfaat ye command and charge all (kipper?, mailers,

and mariners of all fiiips within our realm, at all ports and
havens where the faid John and his company Ihall hapuen to

refort and come, to receive him and them therein, upon their

expences, for carrying them forth of our realm to the parts

beyond fea, as you and each of them fuch like will anfwer to

us thereupon, and under the pain aforefaid. Subfcribed with
our hand, and under our privy feal, at Falkland, the f.fteenth

day of February, and of our reign the 28th year."
There is a writ of the fame tenor in favour of this fame

John Faw, from Mary queen of Scots, in the fame record,

25 Apr. 1553. And 8 Apr. 1554, he obtains a pardon for

the murder of Ninian Small. So that it appears, that he had
continued long in Scotland (or perhaps fome part of the time
in England) ; and it is not unlikely that from him this kind of
ftrolling people might receive the denomination, wiiich they
itil! retain of Faw-gang.

fa^e
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fage, while they continue in the diredt way to the place ta

which they are to pafs, during the time fo hmited.

Which exception hath a reference to the ftatute of the

3(5 Ei. c. 17. which is as follows.

All idle and wandring foldiers or mariners, or idle per-

ibns which fhall be wandring as foldiers or mariners, fhall

fettle themfelves in fome fervice, labour, or other lawful'

courfe of life, without wandring, or othervvife repair to the

places where they were born, or to their dwelling places

if they have any, and there remain, betaking themfelves to

feme lawful trade or courfe of life, on pain to be reputed

as felons, and to fufFer as in cafe of felony without benefit

of clergy. /". 7..

And every idle and wandring faldier or mariner, which
coming from his captain from the feas, or from beyond the

fea, fhail not haye a teftin;ionial under the hand of a juftice

of the peace, of or near the place where he landed, letting

down therein the place and time when and where he landed,

jmdthe place of his dwelling or birth, into which he is to

nafs, and a convenient time therein limited for his pafiagc,

or having fuch teftimonial, fliall wilfully exceed the time

jtherein limited, above 14 days ; and alfo as v/ell every fuch

idle and wundring foldier or mariner, as every other idle

perfon wandering as foldier or mariner, which fhail forge

or counterfeit Tinv I'uch tefcimonial, or have with him any

fuch teftimonial forged or coimterfeited, knowing the fame

to ba counterfeited or forged .; in ail thefe cafes, every

iuch aci or afis to be felony without benefit of clergy.

/ 3.

And the juftices of afnzc, and juftices of the peace ia

feliions, may hear and determiri^ ail fuch offences, and exe-

cute the offenders conviitcd before them, as in cales of

felony is accuflomed ; except fome honeit perfon valued

at the lafl fubfidy of 10 1 in goods, or 4OS in lands, or

elfe fome honeft freeholder, ashy the (aid juftices fliall be

allowed, will ie contented before fuch juflices to take fuch

oucnder into his fervice for one whole 'ye:n\ and then before

the laid juiliccs will be bound by recognizance of lol if he

keep not the fald perfoii for one whole year, and bring him
^o the next feiu^us for the peace and gaol delivery next

enfuing after the laid year ; and if any fuch perfon retain-

ed depart within the year, without the licence of him that

fo retained him, he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit

of clergy. /.' 4,

But if any fuch idle and wanderina' perfon fall lick by

the way, fo that by reaibn of his weLiknefs he cannot tra.-

yel to his journey's end within the time limited in his tefti-

moniaL
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monial, he fhall not be within the danger of this flatute,

fo as he fettle himfeJf in fome lawful courfe of life as

aforrfaiii, or repair as aforefaid to the place where he was
born, or was laft abiding, within convenient time after

the recovery of his fickncfi,, and there remain as aforefdd.

And if any fuch fokiier oe mariner coming from the feas,

thall not at the time of his landing, or in his travel to the

place whereunto he is to repair, going the direil way (have

Whcrevvitliil to relieve himfelf in his travels homeward),
he may refort to fome juftice next adjoining to the place of

landing or way, and m..i-:e known unto him his poverty ;'

who upon perfe£l notice thereof had, may liceni'e (B) hirn

to pafs the next and diredl way to the place where he is tcj

repair, and to limit hi >i fo much time only, as ftiall be

necellkry for his travel thither; and in luch cafe, pursuing

the form of fuch licence, he may for his neceffary relief in

his ci .ivel, afk and take the relief that any perfon fhall v/il-

lingiy give him.
f. j.

Note ; the above words [have zvhereivitha! to relieve hlm~

felf in his traveii hotnevjaru'\ are brought in from the for-

mer vagrant adts, the fame having been omitted by miftake

in transcribing the fame into the prefent vagrant adi: : aiid

yet this is the foie claufe in any adl of parliament now in

lorcc, by whicli power is given to a juftice of the peace to

liccnib any pcrfoii to beg ; and of which fuch evil ufe is of-

ten made by profiigate perfons, in counterfeiting fuch li-

cences, and thereby abufing the country.

Lord Cake^ upon this ftdtute, fpeaking of the preventing
of perfons from wandring without pailes, or with the fame
counterfeited, obferves thereupon, that this excellent work
(as he calls it) of preventing them from wandring abroad

without lawful licences, is without queflion fcafible ; for

upon the making of the (aid ilatute, and a good fpace after,

Whilil the jufiices and other ofEcers were diligent and in-

dul^rious, there v/as not a rogue to be feen in any part of

England-^ but when th*; utVices and others became rem.ifs,

rogues fwarmed again. 2 Injl. 729.
ilut/m trut !, tiie great mifchie!' Icemeth to he, the fuf-

fering thefe perfons to wander at all : Such perfons, above

all others, ought to be conveyed immediately from their

place of landing or difchargc, tp their place of fettlement,

at the publick cnarge, for three reafons ; i. Becaulc, if they

be failors, they may be ufeful at the ports where they

belong. 2. Becaufe btherwife, whether they be foldiers or

failors, they become initiated into the trade of begging,

which they are never after willing to leave. 3. Becaufe
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being for the moft part able and lufty, they are mofi: like-

ly to do mifchicf in the country.

(16) Or pretending to go to work inharveft.

But this Iball not extend to any perfcn going abroad to

work at any lawful work in the time of harvcll:, fo as he
carry with him a certificate figncd by the minifter and one
of the churchwardens or overTeers where he fhall inhabit,

that he hath a dwelling houfe or place there.

Which exception hath reference to a claufc in the flatute

of the 13 y 14 C. 2. c. 12. concerning fettlements, by
•which 40 days inhabitancy made a fettlcment : whereby
it is enacted, that it Ihall be lawful for any pcrfon to go
into any country, parifh, or place, to work in time of

harveft, or at any time to work at any other work, fo that

he carry v/ith him a certificate from the minifter of the

parifh, and one churchwarden and one overfeer, that he
hath a dwelling-houfe or place in V?tiich he inhabiteth,

and hath left wife and children, or fome of them there

(or otherwife as the condition of fuch perfon requireth)

and is declared an inhabitant there; and in fuch cafe, if

he fhall not return when his work is finiOied, or fhall

fall fick or impotent, it fhall not be accounted a fettlc-

ment.

(17) And all other pcrfons wandering abroad and begging
—ihall be deemed rogues and vagabonds.

(18) Unto which mud be added another fpecies by the

23 G. 3. c. 88. whereby it is enacted as follows : viz.

Any perfon apprehended, having upon him any picklock

key, crow, jack, bit, or other implement, with an intent

felomoufly to break and enter into any dwelling-houfe,

warehoufe, coach-houfe, flable or out-houfe, or fhall

have upon him any piftol, hanirer, cutlafs, bludgeon, or

other offenfive weapon, with intent felonioufly to alfault

any perfon ; or fhall be found in or upon any dwelling-

houfe, warehoufe, coach-houfe, liable, or out-houfe, or in

nny inclofed yard or garden, or area belonging to any

houfe, with inte<it to flcal any goods or chattels ;—fhall be

deemed a rogue and vagabond within the meaning of the

Itatute of the 17 G. 2.

///. Incorrigible rogues.

By the 1 7 G. 2. c. 5. Incorrigible rogues are thus de-

fcribed

:

(i) All end gatherers offending againfl the itatute of

the 13 G. being convicted of fuch offence.

By

3
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By which ail of the 13 G. c. 23. / 8. The offence is

this, viz. The colletflin^, buying, receiving, or carrjyng

any ends of yarn, wefts, thrums, iliort yarn, or other re-

fu(e of cloth, drugget, or other woollen gcoda ; and

the punilhmcnt of fuch perfons is in order to prevent their

committing abufes, by luch prailices, in the woollen ma-
nufadlurc.

(2) All perfons apprehended as rogues and vagabonds,

and efcaped from the perfons apprehending them, or re-

fufingto go before a juilice, or to be examined on oath be-.

fore fuch juflicc, or refufing to be conveyed by fuch pafs

as is herein after directed, or knowingly giving a falfe ac-

count of themfelvcs on fuch examination, after warning
given them of their punilhment.

(3) All rogues or vagabonds who fhall break or cfcape

out of any houfe of corrcflion, before the expiration of the

term for v/hich they were committed or ordered to be con-

fined by this act.

(4) All perfons who nfter having been punifhed as roguc<;

and vagabonds, and difcharged, fnall again commit any of

the faid ofences :— All thefe fhall be deemed incorrigible

rogues. /. 4.

IV. App-ehendlng.

If any perfon fhall be found offending againfl this aft,

the conllable fliall apprehend him, and convey or caufe

him to be conveyed to a juftice of the peace. 17 G. 2.

^' S'f' 5-

And any other perfon may apprehend him, and carry him
to the coaftabie, or to ajuftice. id.

V. Reivard for apprehending.

If any perfxn not being a conffable, ^.:11 apprehend any
fuch rogue or vagabond, and ihall deliver him to a con-
ftable, or convey him to a juftice; or if any conftable

(hall io apprehend and convey him i it fhall be lawful for

fuch juitice to reward him, by making an order (C) under
hand and fcal, upon the high conltable, to pay 10 s to the

perfon fo apprehending him, within one week after demand,
and producing fuch order, and on his giving a receipt for

the fame ; which ihall be allov/ed by the treafurer to fuch

high conllable, on paliing his accounts, and delivering fuch

order and receipt, and alfo his own receipt for the fame to

fuch treafurer \ the treafurer alfo to be allowed the fame in

his
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his accounts, on producing the faid vouchers; and in towns
corporate, and other places, where there are no higii

conftablcs, i'uch petty conftable fhall pay or retain fuch

reward, and be ^.llo'.vcd the fame in his account^ on
producing the like vouchers. And if any high conftahle,-

or where there is none, fuch petty conftable, fliall refufe

or negledl to pay fuch reward on demand, fuch juftice by
his warrant may levy the fum of 20s by diftrefs and fale

of his goods, and thereout allow the faid reward, and
fuch other recompcnce for his trouble, lofs of time and

expences," as the faid juftice ihall think fit; the overplus

to be returned on demand. 17 G. 2. c, ^.f. 5.

VL Penalty fcr not apprehending.

If the conftable fiiall refufe or ncglei51-, to \i(e his beft

endeavours, to appreliend or convey to feme juftice fucli

offender ; or if any other perfon, being charged by any

juftice fo to do, fhail refufe or neglect to uk his belt en-

dea'^'ours to apprehend and deliver to the conftable, or t®

carrv fuch offender before fome juftice, where no conftable

can be found ; he fnall, being convi(fied thereof on view^

or oath of one witn^fs, before one juftice, forfeit 10 s to

the poor, by diftrefs. 17 G. 2. c. 5./ 5.

VIL Privy Jearch.

Thejuftices, or two of them, fhall four times a year at

leaft^ or oftner (if need be) meet in their refpedive divi-

fions, and by their warrant (D) command the conftables

of every hundred, parifli, town, and hamlet, who fhall be

affifted with fufBcient men, to make a general privy fearch

in one ni2;ht, for the apprehending of rogues and vaga-

bonds; and every juftice fl:»all alfo on receiving informa-

tiouj diat rogues 'end vagabonds are in any place v/itHin

his jur'ifdicliio'n, iftue his warrant to the conftable to fearch

for and apprehend fuch rogues and vagabonds, and fuch

as they fhall find Upon (uch fearch, they fhall caufe to be

brought before ajafdce. 17 G. 1. c. 5./. 6.

And by the 25 G. 2. c. 36. Two juftices, in cafe any

pferfon apprehended upon a general privy fearch, or by a

(pecial warrant, fhall be charged before them with being

a rogue and vagabond, or ah idle or diforderly perfon, or

with fufpicion of iclcny (although no diretSt proof be then

made thereof) m.ay exaniine fuch perfon on oath, as to his

fettlement and means' of livelihood; and tJie fubftance of

lUch exiiTiiaation fiiali be nut in writing, and figned by
fuch
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fach perfon, and by the juftice?, and be tranfmitted to the

next feflions to be filed ; and if fuch pcrfon fhall not ftiew

that he has a lawful way of getting his livelihood, or fhall

not procure fome rcfponfible houfekeeper to his charadicr,

and to give fecurity (if required) for his future appearance

at fome other day to be fixed for that purpofe, the juftices

may commit him to feme prifon or houfe of corrciiion, for

any time not exceeding fix days; and in the mean time

order the overfeers of the poor, to advertife in fom.e publick:

paper, a defcription ex his perfon, and any thing that

fhall be found on him, or in his cuftody, and which he

ihall be fafpc£led not to have come honeftly by, and the

place of his commitment, and the time and place appointed

for his re-examination ; and if no accufation {hall he then

laid againft him, he fhall be difcharged, or otherwile dealt

with according to law. /. 12.

But by the ihortnefs of the time limited for advcrtiung

him, this feems chiefly calculated for places within the bills

of mortality.

Fill. Examination.

Where any rogues or vagabonds, apprehended by any
coni1:able, or fuch other perfon as aforefaid, fliall be
brought before a juftice, he fhall inform himfelf by the

examination (E) upon oath of the perfon apprehended, or

of any other perfon, of the condition and circumftances

of the perlon fo apprehended, and of the parifh cr place

where he was laft legally fettled ; the fubftance of which
fhall be put into writing, and be figned by the perfon or

perfons fo examined ; and the juftice (hall likewife fign

the fame, and tranfmit it to the next fefTions, there to be
filed and kept on record. 17 G. 2. t. 5. /. 7.

IX, JVhipping or imprijonment

.

And fuch juftice fhall order fuch perfon fo apprehended,

to be pubiickly whipt (F) bv the conftable, petty confta-

ble, or fome other perfon, to be appointed by fuch confta-

ble, or petty conftable, of the parii'h or place, where
fuch perfon was apprehended ; or fhall order him to be
fent to the [common gaol 27 G. 3. c. 11.] or houfe of

corrCiStion (G) till the next fcffions, or for any lefs time,

as fuch juJticc fhall think proper. 1 7 G. 2. c. 5. f. 7.

Note, it is only here exprefled, generally, that he fhall

be fiubUckl^ vjhipt : The form and ir.annei- thereof may
perhaps be beft collected from the more efpecial provifions

*f fui-nicr vagrant ads. By the 11 H, 8. c. 12. thm

^ 4 vagraiit
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vrigrant was to be carried tofome market town 6r other phice^

and there tied to the end of a cartnakcd^ and beaten ivith uhips
throughoutjuch market toivn or other flace^ till his body Jhould
be bloody by reajon offuch whipping, ^y the 39 EL c. 4. he
was to he /hipped nakedfrom the tjiiddle upivards^ and openly

whipped^ till bis body Jloould be bloody,

X. Further punifjjment.

And where any offender againft this acl fliali be commit-
Ted to the houle of corredlion till the next fcffions, and the

Jufticesat luch fcffions fhall on examination of the circum-
fiances of the cafe adjudge fuch perfon a rogue or vagabond,
or an incorrigible rogue ; they may order fuch rogue or
vagabond to be detained in the houfe of correction, to hard
labour for any further time not exceeding fix months, and
fuch incorrigible rogue for any further time not exceeding

two years, nor lefs than fix months ; and during his con-
finement, to be v/hipped in fuch manner, and at fucfi

times and place, as tliey fhall think fit ; and fuch perfon

may, if the feffions think convenient, afterwards be fent

away by a pafs ; and if fuch perfon, being a male, is above
the age of 12 years, the court may, before he is difcharged

h'om the houle of correiEtion, fend him to be employed in

his majeily's fervice by fca or land; and if fuch incorrigible

logue, 10 ordered by the feffions to be detained in the

houfe of corrccllon, fhall break out or make his efcape,

or fnall offend again in like manner, he fhall be guilty

of felony, and be tranfportcd for feven years. 17 G, 2.

r. 5.7:9.
And by the 13 o 14 C 2. r. 12. The juftices In feffions

may traniport fuch rogues, vagabonds, and flurdv' beg-

gars, as fhall be duly conv'i6l:ed, and adjudged to be ia-

corrigibje. f 23.

And by tiie 17 G. 2. c, 5. If the child of any vagrant,

above the age of (even years, fhall be committed to the

houfe of correiHon, the juftices in feffions, if they fee con-

veniojil, at any time before fuch child be difcharged, may
order fuch child to be placed out as a fervant or apprentice

• to any perfon who is Vvilling to take fuch child, till fuch

child fnall be of the age of 21 years, or for a lefs time:

And if any offender, \v\\o was found wandring with iuch

child, fhall be again found with the fame child u'hich was
fo placed out, he fhall be deemed an incorrigible rogue,

y: 24.

And where any vagrants have been committed to the

houfe of correction till the next feffions, if on examination

ot fuch nerfons Jio place can be found, to which they may
be
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be conveyed, the fefllons fliall order them to be detained

and employed in the houfe of correclion, until they can

provide for themfelves, or until the juftices in feflions can

place them in feme lawful calling, as fervants, apprentices,

foldiers, mariners, or otherwife, either within this realm,

or in the plantations in America,
f.

28.

XI. Conveying.

After fuch whipping or confinement, the juftice ma^^

if he thinks convenientj by a pafs fH, I) under hand and

feal, caufe bim to be conveyed to the place of his lall legal

fettlement; but if it cannot be found, then to the place

of his birth ; or if he be under the age of 14 years, and

have any father or mother living, then to the place of the

abode of fuch father or mother, there to be delivered to

fome churchwarden or overfeer. 17 G. 2. c ^.f. 7.

And the juftice (hall make a duplicate of the pais and

examination, and fign the fame: and fliall afterwards

tranfmit the duplicate of the pafs, annexed to the examin-

ation, to the next feflions, there to be filed and kept on
record ; and fhall annex the duplicate of the examination

to the pafs, and fend it with the fame; and the laid pafs,

examination, and duplicate thereof, Ihall and may be

read in any court of record as evidence,
f.

8.

And the juftice who ihall make the pafs, fliall with the

pafs caufe likewife to be delivered to the conftable a note or

certificate (K) afcertaining how they are to be conveyed,

by horfe, cart, or on foot, and what allowance fuch con-

ftable is to have for conveying them.
f. lO.

And the conftable who Ihall receive fuch pafs and cer-

tificate, fhall convey the perfon accarding to the dircflion

of the pafs, the next dire6l way to the place where he is

ordered to be fent, if it be in the fame county, riding, di-

vifion, corporation, or franchifc ; if not, he ihall deliver

the faid perfon to the conftable of tht firft town, parifli, or

place, in the next county, riding, divifion, corporation, of

franchife ; in the direft way to the place whither he is to be

conveyed, together with the pafs and duplicate of the ex-

amination, taking his receipt for the fame. And fuch con-

ftable ftiall without delay apply to fome juftice in the fame

county or divifion, who fliall make the like ccitihc.itc, and

deliver it to fuch conftable, who Ihall v/ith all fpeed con-

vey fuch perfon unto the firft parifli, town, or place in the

pext county or divifion, in the dired^vvay to the place to

which he is to be conveyed. And fo from one county or

divifion to another, till they come to the fjlace to which

Vol. IV. B b fuch
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fuch perfon is fcnt. And the conflable, who fliall deliver

fiich pcrfon to the churchwarden or oth«r perfon ordered

to receive him^ (hall at the fame time deliver the faid pafs,

with the duplicate of the examination, taking their receipt

for the fame. / ii.

And any juftice before whom a vagrant fliall be carried,

may order him to be fearched, and his bundles to be in-

fpecled by the conftable or other officer in his prefence ;

and if it fhall appear that fiicU vagrant fiiall be found to

have fufficient wherev^^ithal to pay for his pafiage, either in

whole or in part, the juftice fhall order fo much of the

money to be paid, or other efFedls found upon fuch va*

grant to be fold, and employed towards the expence of

taking up and palling fuch vagrant, returning the over-

plus, after dedu(R:ing the charges of fuch fale. f. I2.

And the juflices in feflions fhall limit what rates arwl al-

lowances, by the mile, or otherwife, fhall be made, for

conveying or maintaining rogues, vagabonds, or incorri-

gible rogues ; and make fuch other orders for the more-

reg;ular proceeding therein, as they fhall think proper.

And if any petty conflable fhall bring to any high con-

flable fuch certificate as aforefaid, together with a receipt

or note from the conftable to whom the peribn was deliver-

ed, the faid high conftable fliall pay the rates afccrtained

by fuch certificate, taking the petty conflable's receipt ; the

high conftable to be allowed the fame by the trcafurer on
pafllng his accounts, on his delivering up fuch certificate

and receipt, and giving his own receipt for the fame to fuch

treafurerj the fame to be allowed the treafurer in his ac-

counts, on his delivering up the vouchers aforefaid. And
if the high conflable fhall refufc or neglecl to pay the fame

on demand, it fhall be lawful for one juftice, by his war-

rant, to levy double the fum by diftrefs, and thereout to

allow the petty conft:able the fum afcertained by the certi-

. ficate, and fuch other recompence for his trouble, lofs of

time and expcnccs, as the juftice fliall think fit; the over-

plus to be returned to the conftable on demand. And
in cities, towns corporate, and other places where there is

no high conftable, the petty conftable fhall be allov^ed what
he fhall fo pay purfuant to fuch certificate, in his accounrn,

on delivering up fuch vouchers: Or if any mafter o^ a

houfe of corredlion fhall deliver fuch certificate and receipt

to the treafurer, the treafurer fliall pay the fame to him,

takjjig his receipt for the fame, and be allowed the fame in

his accounts, on delivering up fuch vouchers. / 17-

And



And by the 26 G. 2. c. 34. "Where the high conftable

hath not money in his hands fi4ficient to anfwer the laid

expences, the treafurer (hall pay the iamc to fuch petty

conftable, on his producing the certiticatej and fuch otiier

Vouchers as aforefaid. f. i.

And if any petty conrtable, or governor of any houfc of

corre6lion, (hall counterfeit any fuch certificate or receipt,

or Icnowingly permit any alteration to be made therein ; he

fliall forfeit 50 1, And if he fhall not convey, or caufe to be

conveyed, fuch vagrants, or not deUver them to the pro-

per perfon ; or if any conftable ihall refufe to receive any

I'uch perfon, or to give fuch receipt, he fhall forfeit 20 1, by

diftrefs and fale by warrant of the juftices in feilions, where

the offence fhall be committed j half to the informer, and

half to the treafurer, to be applied by him as part of the

public flock J
returning the overplus upon demand, cliarges

of diflrefs being firfl fa"i.sfied. 17 G. 2. c. 5. /, j8.

XIL What to be done with at the -place to 'which he

isjent.

The parifh or place to which any rogue, vagabond, or

incorrigible rogue fhall be conveyed, fhall employ in v.-oric

or place in fome workhoufe or almflioufe, the perion fo

conveyed, until he fhall betake himfelf to fome fervice or
other employment: And if he fhall refufe to work, or not

betake himfelf to fome fervice or other employment, the

overfeers may caufe him to be carried to fome juffice, to

be fent to the houfe of corre6fion, there to be kept to hard
labour. 17 G. 2. c. $. f. 19.

But if the churchA^arden or other perfun who fhall receivie

any perfon fo fent, fhall think the examination to be falfe,

he may carry the perfon (b fent before a jultice, who if he
fee caufe, may commit fuch perfon to the houfe of correc-

tion till the next feflionsj and the juff ices there if they fee

caufe, may deal with luch perfon as an incorrigible rogue

;

But the perfon fo fent fliall not be removed from the place

to which fent, but by order of two juftices, in the lame
manner as other poor perfons are removed to the place of

their fcttlement.
f. 11.

T. 16 G'. 3. A. ^nd Jllnj^wouIJ. Edward Armld -WTi^

fent to Ringivouldhy ?. vagrant pals. Ringivould appeals to

the feffions. The leffions dilinifs the appeal, fubjcci to the

opinion of the court of king's bench, upon this qjclHon,
Whether an appeal lies from a vagrant pafs ; or, Whether
Ringivould fhould not taice the vagrant back, that they may
purfue the diredtions of the ftatute, by carrying tiie vagrant

B b 2 bl:fore
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before two juftices, in order to his being removed to his

place of fettlemcnt. It was moved for a rule to (hew

caufe, why the order of fefTions (hould not be quafticd. On
fhewing caufe, it was infilled, that no fuch appeal lies againft

a vagrant pais ; that the adt is exprefs, that the perlon fo

fent Ihall not be removed from the place to which lent, but

by order of two juftices, as other perfons are removed to

their pla.-e of fettlemcnt. And who fhould be parties to

this appeal ? A vagrant cannot be fuppofed fettled in the

parifh where he was apprehended as a vagrant} and no
other parifli could have an opportunity of defending them-
felves upon this appeal, or indeed of knowing any thing of

the matter. Indeed the 26th feclion of the a6t gives an

appeal to the feffions, by any perfons aggrieved. But who
are meant by perfons aggrieved? It muft mean fuch per-

fons as are by the feveral claufes of the a61: made fubjedi to

punifliment and penalties, and not to interfere about the

vagrant's true place of fettlem.ent.' On the other fide it

was argued, that the appeal did lie, and it v/as reafonable

that it (hould. The i>ari{h v/as certainly aggrieved, if a

pauper was fent to them that did not belong to them, and

whom they mufi: maintain till they could find out where the

legal fettlemcnt was. At the argument of this caufe,

lord Mamfield and Mr, juftice IVilles were abfent. The
other two judges Mr. jullice Ajion and Mr. juftice AJhurJl

were of opinion, that the act did not mean to give fuch an

appeal as this. If the fefFions upon fuch appeal fhould enter

into the merits, they could not fend him back to the place

where he was only a vagrant, nor to any other. He
cannot be removed from the place to which the pafs hath

lent him, by any other method than an original order of
• tvi^o juftices. Therefore the felnons acSled right in rejecting

the appeal. But a cafe being mentioned by the counfel,

wherein it was holden that an appeal lay to the feffions, leave

was rcierved to mention the ca(c again if it could be made
out. And afterwards, the court being then full, Mr. juftice

Ajlon laid, that the cafe alluded to did not apply to the

cafe in queftion ; and if the fettiement is not at Ringwouldy

but clfewliere, they may apply to two juftices to remove
him to it: And that is the only method by which it can

be done. Bur. Settl. Caf. 840.

K. St. Lawrence Jury, London. Adjudged that an ap-

peal does not lie generally by a parijh againft a vagrant pafs.

\Vh,ether it does in the cafe of a foreigner fent under

a falle examination, is yet undecided. Cald. CaJ. 18.

XIIL Scot-
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XIII. Scottlfli vagrants. (L.)

The confrable of any parifh or place, within the coun-

ties of Cumberland^ Northuvihcrland^ Durham^ or town -of

Berwick^ fliall on any perfon being fo delivered to him by a

pafs and examination, whofe place of legal fettlemcnt is' in

Scctlandy deliver the examination to the clerk of the peace,

to be kept among the records ; and convey fuch pcrfoa

with the pafs into the next adjoining (hire, Hewartrv, or

place, in that part of the united kingdom, and deliver him
to fome conltable or other officer of the next parifli,

diHri6f, or place within the faid fhire, ftewartry or place,

taking his receipt for him ; and fuch officer fhall receive

fuch perfon, and give fuch receipt, and difpofe of him ac-

cording to law. And if any fuch vagrant, after being fo

conveyed into Scotland^ fliall be found wandering, begging,

or mifbehaving himfelf in England^ he fliall be deemed aa
incorrigible rogue. 17 G. 2. c. ^.J. 13.

XIF. Irllh vagrants. (M)
Every mafter of a veilcl bound for Ireland^ the ijles of

Man^ jerfey^ Guernfey^ or Scilly^ fhall on warrant to hini

directed, under the hand and feal of a jufiicc of the place

where fuch veilel fhall lie (N), take on board fuch vagrant

as fhall be exprelled in the warrant, and convey him to

fuch place 3 and for the charges thereof, the conilable who
fervcs him v/ith the warrant, fhall pay him fuch rate by the

head, as the juftices in feffions fhall appoint; and fuch

mafter fhall on the back of the warrant fign a receipt for.

the money fo paid, and alio for the vagrant fo delivered.

Which warrant fo indorfed fhall be produced to the juftice

who figaed and fealed the fame, and upon his allowance

thereof, under his hand, the money fo paid fliall be repaid

by the county, as other money for conveying vagrants.

And fuch mailer negle(5ling or refufuig to tranfport fuch

vagrants, or to indorfe fuch receipt, fhall forleit 5I to the

poor of the parifli or place where the offence fhall be com-
mitted, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the fliip or any
goods within the fame, by warrant of one jullice, returning

the overplus on demand, after the penalty and charges of the

fame are fatisfied. 17 G. 2. c. ^. f. 14.

But no maffer fliall be compelled to take on board more
than one vagrant, for every 20 tuns burden,

f. 15.

Xy. Lunatick vagrants.

Whereas 'there are fomctimes perfons, who bv lunacy,

or otherwife, are furioufly mad, or fo far diiovdercd in their
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fenfe?, that thevTr.aybe dangerous to be permitted to go
abroad, it fhall be lav/ful for tv/o juftices where fuch per-

fon fhall be found, by their warrant (O) dircded to the

conftables, clirchwardens, and overfeers, or fume of them,

to caufe fuch perf^n to be apprehended, and kept fafely

locked up in fome fecure place within the county, or pre-

cin6t, as fuch jufticcs fhall appoint ; and if fuch juftices

lind it necefTary, to be there chained, if the fettlement of

fuch perfon be within fuch county or precinct ; and if not,

then to be fent to the place of his Lift legal fettlement by a

pafs, mutatrs mimtandis^ and (hall be locked up or chained,

by warrant of two juftices of the place to which he is fent

:

And the reafonable charges of removing, and of keeping,

maintaining and curing fuch perfon, during fuch reftraint

Twhich fliall be durins; fuch time only as fuch lunacy or

madncfs fhall continue) ftiall be paid, fuch charges being

firft proved upon oath, by order of two juftices (P) direct-

ing the churchwardens, or overfeers, where any goods,

chattels, lands, or tenements of fuch perfons fliall be, to

feize and fell fo much of the goods and chattels, to receive

fo much of the annual rents of the lands and tenements,

as is necefTary to pay the fame ; and to account for what
is fo feized, fold or received, to the next feffions : But if

fuch perfon hath not an eftate to pay the fame, over and

above what is fufficient to maintain his family, then fuch

charges {hall be paid by the parifh, town or place, to

which fuch perfon belongs, by order of two juftices, direct-

ed to the churchwardens and overfeers for that purpofe.

yj G. 2. c.
^.f. 20.

But this Ihall not extend to reftrain the king's preroga-

tive, or power of the lord chancellor, or the chancellor

of the county palatine of Lancojler^ or the chamberlain

of the county palatine of Chcjhr^ concerning fuch lunaticks ;

or to reftrain or prevent any friend or relation of fuch

lunaticks from taking them under their own care and
protection. 7^21.

Xl^L Penalty of lodging vagrants.

If any perfon fhall knowingly permit any rogue, vaga-
bond, or incorrigible rogue, to lodge or take fh'elter in his

boufe, barn, or other out-houfe or building, and fhall not
apprehend and carry him before a juftice, or give notice
to the conftable fo to do ; and (hall be convi£ted thereof by
confellion, or oath of one witnefs, before one juftice ; he
ihall forfeit not exceeding 40 s, nor lefs than 10 s, half to
the informer, and half to the poor, by diftrefs and fale ;

and if any charge fhall be brought on any parifh or place,

by means of fuch oiFencej the fame fliall be anfwered to the

i^id



faid parifli or place by fuch ofFender, and be levied by diftrefs

and fale of his goods as aforefaid ; And if fufncient diftrefs

cannot be found, fuch offender fhall be committed to the

houfe of correction by the juftice, for any time not exceed-

ing one month. 17 G. 2. c. 5. /. 23.

XVIL Child'i'en horn in z-ag-rancy.

Whereas women wandering and begging are often 6^c~

Ir/ered of children, in parifhes and places to which they <\o

not belong, whereby they beconie chargeable to the famr,

it is enafted, that where any fuch woman Ihall be fo de-

livered, and become chargeable, the churchwardens or over-

feers may detain fuch woman in their cuftody, until they

can fafely convey her to a juftice ; who fliall examine her,

and commit her to the houfe of correction until the next

feffions, who may, if they fee convenient, order her to

be publicicly whipped, and detained in the houfe of cor-

rection for any further time not exceeding fix months. And
upon application by the churchwardens and overfeers of the

place where Hie was fo delivered, the juftices at fuch (c(~

iions fliall order the treafurer to pay them fuch a fum, as

lliall be adjudged a reafonable fatisfaction for the charges-,

fuch place has been put toon fuch woman's account. And
if fuch woman fhall be detained and conveyed to a juflice

as a'brefaid, the child of which fhe is delivered, if a baftard,

fhall not be fettled in the place where fo born, nor be fcnt

thither for want of other fettlement by a pais, by virtue

of this act ; but the fettlement of fuch woman Ihall be

deemed the fettlement of fuch child. 17 G. 2. c. ^.f. 25.

And that it may appear, that the overfeers have done

what was incumbent upon them, in order to avoid fuch

fettlement, it is requifite for tlie juftice ( as he ought to do

in all other cafes wherein he adteth as judge) to make a re-

cord (Q^) of the whole proceedings before him ; which re-

cord (as it fcemeth) will be the proper evidence in fuch

cafe, if the fettlement fhall afterwards be contefted.

XVIII. General -penalty for hindering the execution of

the vagrant a£f.

If any conftable, or -^rher officer, or governor of any

houfe of correction, fhall be defective '\\\ his duty, in any

cafe for which no punifhment is herein before particularly

provided ; or if any pcrfon fhall hinder the execution of

this act ; or fhall rcfcue any pcrfon apprehended or pafling

from place to place by virtue thereof; or ihall be advifmg,

aiding or afliiting to his cfcape ; and (hall be thereof con-

victed, on oath of one witnefs, before one juftice, he fhall
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forfeit not exceeding 5], nor under lOs to the poor, by
diftrefs •, and if fufficient diftrefs cannot be found, to be

commicted to the houfc of correction, to be kept to hard

labour, not exceeding two months. 17 G. 2. c ^. f. 22.

XIX. Charges of maintaining and conveying vagrants.

To defray the expences of apprehending, conveying, and
maintaining rogues, vagabonds, and incorrigible rogues,

and defraying ail other expences neceflary for the execution
of this a(flr, not herein before provided for, the juftices in

feflions may caufc fuch fums as fhall be neceflary, to be
raifed in the fame manner as the general county rate, 17

G.2.c.s.f.Zi.

XX. Appeal

Any perfon aggrieved by any acl of any juflice out of
feflions, in or concerning the execution of this a£t, may
appeal to the next general or quarter feflions of the county,

riding, liberty, or divifion, giving reafonable notice there-

of ; whofe order thereupon Ihall be final. 17 G. 2. f, 5,

f 26. Vide ante XIL

XXL Treble cop.

Perfons fued for any thing done in the execution of this

a£t may plead the general iflue ; and if they recover, fhall

have treble cofts. 17 G. 2. r. 5./ 34.

XXII, Exception offpecial franchifes.

In all cities and towns, where by virtue of fpecial a£ls

of parliament, the charge of pafling vagrants is to be de-

frayed in other manner than is by this a£t directed; or

where fuch vagrants, by virtue of fpecial ftatutes, are to

be apprehended and conveyed by any perfon or oflicer,

other than thofe named in this aci, the fame fhajl not be
altered hereby: And perfons conveyed in London^ ftiall

not be delivered in any other precindt within the city, but

in the next county. 17 G. 2. c. 5./. 27,

A. Order
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A. Order upon the overfeers to pay 5 s for appre-

hending a perfon begging in his own parifh.

_,- - , , C To the overfeers of the poor of the pa-
Weftmorland.

J
^.^ ^^ .^ ^^^ ^^.^ /^^^^^^

WHEREAS it duly appears unto mc John Moore,
efquirey one of his majcjifs jufiices of the tc:ice in

andfor thefaid county^ that A. O. of in the parifo

of in the [aid county .^ an idle and diforderly perfon^

did on the ——— day of—— go about fro?n door to door [or,

place himfelf in the Jireets^ highways^ and pajfages'\ in the

faid parip)^ to beg and gather alms there ; and was then and

there apprehended in thefaidparijl) of by A. A. a7i in-

habitant of the faid parifh^ and was by him brought before me
in order to be dealt withal according to law : I do hereby order

yoUy or fame or one of you^ to pay unto the faid A. A. the

fum of<^son demand^ as a rewardfor apprehending thefaid

A. O. he producing and delivering toyou this order, andgiving

to you a receipt for thefaidfum. Given under my hand and

feal at Grimefhill in thefaid county, the —
• day of «

in the • • year of the reign of .

B. Mariner's licence to pafs unapprehended, (as

intended by the ftatute, tho* not fufficiently ex-

prefTed.)

Weftmorland
To all conftables and others whom It

may concern.

WHEREAS// appeareth unto me John Roblnfon,

efquire, one ofhis 7najcjly''s jiijVices ofthe peacefor the

faid county ; that A. M. marine}; did on the day of
————— land at_——— in thefaid county, that his laiC"

fd place of abode is at and that he hath nothing ivhere-

witb to relieve hi/nfelfin his travels thither : I do hereby li-

cenfe him to pafs in days tune, through the touons of--—
and in the dire^ way to aforefaid ; and to

afk and takefuch relief in his travel infich direB vuay as afore-

faid, as any perfon Jhall willingly give him. Given under

my hand aytdfeal at Flodden in thefaid county^ the ——.- day of
m in theyear of our Lord——

,

C. Order
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C. Order for payment of los for apprehending

a vagrant.

Weflmorland, 'j To the his^h conftable of

{

WPIEREAS it duly appeareth imto me John Thomp-
fon, efquirc^ one of his tnaje/ly's jujiices of the peace

for thefaid county^ that A. R. a rogue and vagabond^ was
found wandering and begging^ [or, as the cafe fhall be] in

the farifh of ' in thefaid county \ whichfaid A. R.
was this day brought before me by A. I. of yeoman, in

crder to be dealt withal according to law : I do hereby orderyou
to pay unto the faid A. I. as a reivard for apprehending and
bringing before me the faid rogue and vagabond, thejum of
10 s, within one week after demand thereof7nade, upon his pro-

ducing and delivering to you this order, andgiving unto you his

receiptfor thefame. Given under my hand andfeal at Brough
in thefaid county, the day of .

D. Warrant for privy fearch.

W ft 1 f^ ^ ^^ *^^ ^^^^ conftable of Lojifdak Ward^
\ within the faid county.

AT a meeting of the juflices of our lord the king affigned

to keep the peace vjithin the faid county, held at •

for the divifion of Lonfdale Ward aforefaid, this day

of" in the year ofthe reign of by us

efquires, two of thefaidju/iices afj'embled at thefaid meeting,

being refident, living and dwelling within thefaid divifion.

IVe do hereby command yonforthtuith to iffue your warrants

to all the petty conjlables within thefaid tvard, for making a

general privy [earchfor rogues and vagabonds, according to

the form hereon indorfed. Given under our hands andfeals

at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, the day and

yrar aforefaid.

The form of the faid high conftable's warrant.

Weftmorland, J -r ^i n. vi c

Lonfdale WaJd. I
^^ '^'' '^^"^'^^'^ °^

BY virtue of a preceptfrom his majeflfs juftices of the

peace for the faid county, aSiing in andfor the faid

u-urdy at their fpecial meetingfor that purpofs affcmbkd,you

are



arc herehy required in hisfaid viajejly'snamc^ commanding and
taking to your ajjiftance jujficicnt men^ within your conjiable-

wick (who are hereby required to ajfijlycu accordingly)^ to make

a general privyfearch^ in the night ofthe - day of-

throughout yourfaid conjlahlewick^ for the finding ayid appre-

hending of rogues and vagabonds : Andfuch as you JhallJofind

uponfuchfearchj you are to carry forthwith beforefeme of his

majcjlf sjujiices ofthe peacefor the[aid county^ to be dealt with-

al according to law : Herein failyou not. Given under my
hand^ the . <

. day of in the year of our Lord

Edward Cooke, high conjiabk.

E. Examination of a vagrant.

Weftmorland. rTT^HE examination of A. O. a rogue and

i vagabond^ taken on oath before mc <

one of his ?najejly's ju/lices of the peace in and for the faid

county^ the day of in the year of the reign

of
JVho on his oath faith^That he was ho7-n at [and

fo trace out the hiftory of his life, fo far forth as to afcer-

tain his legal place of Icttlement.J

A. O.
^aken andfignedthe day andyear abovC" f

ivritten. before 7ne the abovefaid his mark.

J. P.

F. Warrant to the conilable for whipping a

vagrant.

379

!Wedmorland. \ To the conflable of-

FO R A S M U C li ^j A. O. late of in the

county of a rogue and vagabond^ is duly con-

viivled before ?7ie William Lovvther, clerk, one of the jujlices

of our lord the king, ajfigned to keep the peace zvithin the faid
county of for that he the faid^h. O. did this day

wander abroad and bey in the parijh of ;';; thefaid
county of / do therefore hereby comniandyoii tofiripy

or caufe to be firipped, the Jaid h. O. nakedfrom the middle

upwards, and publickly to whip, or cauje to be ivhipped,

till his body be bloody ; atid afterwards to remove and convey

the faid A. O. accordingto the direciions of the pafs herewith

delivered to you. Given under my hand andfeal at Low^hcr
in the faid county of- the n clay of <

in thi ' III year —-———.
G. Com-
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G. Commitment of a vagrant to the houfe of

correftion.

'{
To the conftabie of in the faid coun-

Weftmorland.
-J

ty, And to the keeper of the houfe of cor-

rection at in the faid county.

FORASMUCH as A. O. late of In the

county of a rogue and vagabond^ is duly convicted

before »z^ Richard Burn, doSfor of laws^ one of the jufiicrs of
our lord the king afigned to keep the peace within the faid coun-

ty of for that he the faid h. (>. did this day wander
abroad and beg in the parif) of • • in the faid county

of T'hefe are therefore to command you the faid confia-

ble^ to carry the faid A. O. to the faid houfe of corre£iion^ and
deliver him to the [aid keeper thereof together with this war-
rant : And I do hereby co?nmand you thefaid keeper to receive

thefaid A. O. into your cuflody in thefaid houfe ofcorre£iion^

and him there Jafely to keep until the next general quarter

feffions of the peace to be holdenfor thefaid county of And
have you him then there^ together with this precept. Given
under my hand and feal at Orton in the faid county of
the day of in the year ofthe reign of

H. Vagrant pafs within the fame jurifdi6lion,

fTo the conftabie of—— in the faid coun-

I
t)', to receive and convey ; and to the

xTtT a. ^ J J churchw^ardens, chapelwardenp, or over-
Vv eftmorland. < ^ ^ ^, ' V .u a. c

I
leers or the poor or the parilh or —

—

I in the faid county, or either of them, to

^^ receive and obey.

WHEREAS A. O. was apprehended within the con-

flablewick of " aforefaid^ in the county afore-

faid^ as a rogue and vagabond^ videhcet, and upon

examination of the faid K. (^. taken before me J. P. cfquire^

one of his majeflfs jujlices of the peace in and for the faid
county (which examination is hereunto annexed) it doth ap-

j

pear^ that Thefe are therefore to require you the faid
'

conflable^ to convey thefaid A. O. in the next dire^ way to

the faid parijh of within thefaid county^ and there to

deliver him to fome churchwarden^ chapelwarden^ or overfeer

of the poor of thefame parijh of - to be there provided

for according to law. And yau thefaid chuchwardens, cha-

pehvardensy



pelwarJens, and overfeers of the poor, are hereby required to

receive the /aid perfon, and provide for him as ajorcjaid.

Given under viy hand an.' feal the day of tn

the year of our Lord ——

.

I. Vagrant pafs from county to county.

TTo the conftable of in the faid coun-

ty of IV. and alfo to all conftables and

other officers whom it may concern, to

_-- ^ 111 receive and convev; and to the church-
VVeftniorland.

| ^^^^^^^.^ chapelWardens, or overfeers

of the poor of the parifh of in the

county of or either of them, to

receive and obey.

WHEREAS A. O. was apprehended in the townflnp

of aforejaid, in the county ofW. aforefaidy

as a rogue and vagabond, videlicet, ^vandering and begging

there (or as the cafe (hall be) ; afid upon examination of the

faid A. O. taken before me J. P. efqu'ire, one of his majefifs

jujlices of the peace in andfor thefaid county ofV^. upon oath

(which exa?nination is hereunto annexed) it doth appear that

his lafl legal fettlement is in the parifh of in the county

of 'Thefe are therefore to require you thefaid conftable^

to convey the faid A. O. to the town of in the county of

. that being the firfl town in the next precin5i through

which he ought to pafs in the direct way to the faid parifh of
—— in the county of to which he is to bejent, and to

deliver him to the conjlable or other officer offuchfrft. town in

fuch next precin^, together with this pafs, and the duplicate of
the examination of thefaid A. O. taking his receipt for the

fame. And the faid A. O. is to be thence conveyed on in like

jtianner to the faid parifh of in the county of they-e
'

to be delivered to fome of the churchzuardens or overfeers ofthe

poor ofthefame par if!) of to he there provided for ac^

cording to law. And you thefaid churchvoardens, chapelwar^

dens, and overfeers ofthe poor, are hereby required to receive the

Jaidperfon, and provide for him as afore}aid. Given under

my hand andjealthe day of in the year ofour
Lord •••

K. The
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K. The certificate, according to the Hiredions of

the ftatutc, fhall be in the form, or to the

cfFecSt following:.'&•

Weftmorland. l'^° ^^^ conflable of K. in the faid

3 county.

wHEREAS l)y a pafs under the hand and feal of
efquirCy one of his majrjlf s jujlices of

the peace for the county of A. O. a rogue and vaga-
bond^ is ordered to he conveyed to the parijh ofF, in the county

cfC as the place of his laji legalfettleme7it : I do hereby order

you the faid conflable of Yi. to convey the faid A* O. onfoot

(or, in a cart^ or, hy horfe) to the townjhlp ^D. in the county

cf\j. in the way to thefaid parijh ofY. in days time ;

ifjr which you are to be allowed the jurn of • - ' and no 7nore.

Given under my hand the day of .

Receipt to be indorfed on the faid certificate.

RECEIVED of the conflable of K. the within men-
tioned A. O. with bis examination and pafs; the

iay of . By me^

A. C.
conflable ofD,

L. Vagrant pafs to Scotland.

To the conflp.blc of in the faid coun-

ty of J-F, and alfo to all conftables and

other officers whom it may concern, to

Weftmovland. -^ receive and convey ; and to all confta-

bles and other officers within that part

oi Great Britain called Scotland^ whom
it may concern, to receive and obey.

wHE REAS A. O. zvas apprehended in the town of
—— aforefaid^ in the county of W. aforefaid^ as a

rogue and vagabond^ videlicet, and upon excnnina-

tion of the faid A. O. taken before 7ne^ J. P. efquire^ otie ofhis

majeflfs jujliccs ofthe peace in andfor the faid county of W,
upon oath [which e-xainination is hereunto annexed^ it doth ap-

pear that his lazvful place offettlemcnt is in that partofGrevit

Britain called Scotland : Thcfe are therefore to require you the

faid conflable of aforefcud^ in the county ofW. aforejaid^

to
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to convey the /aid A. O. to the toiun of • in the comity

of ' that being the Jirjl tovun in the next precinSl through

which he ought to pafs^ in the dircB way to that part o/' Great

Britain called Scotland aforefaid^ to which he is to he Jenty

and to deliver him to the conjlahle or other officer offuth firji

toivn in fiich next precin5iy together vjith this paf-, and the

duplicate of the examination of thefaid A. (). taking his re-

ceipt for the fame\ and thefaid A. O. is to he thence con^

Veyed on in like manner into the next adjoining jliire^ fiewartry

or place in that part of Great Britain called Scotland afore-

faid^ and is there to be delivered to fome conjiahk or other

officer of the next parijh^ dijlri^, or place within fuch next

adjoining Jhire^ J}evjartr\\ or place aforcfaid^ taking his receipt

for the ftrne ; tvzj fuch next officer in that part of Great
Britain called Scotland aforefaid^ is hereby required to receive

the faid A. O. and give fuch receipt as aforefaid^ and to dif-

pofe of him the faid A. O. according to law. Given under

7ny hand and feal this » day of in the year of

our Lord—-*-.

M. Vagrant pafs to Irelan:f,

('To the conftable of— In the faid coun-

j ty; and alio to all conftables and other

Weftmorland. J
^'^^^^ ^^^"^ '^ may concern to re-

<^ ceive and convey ; and to all other

j
officers of the peace whom it may con-

(_^
cern, to receive and obey.

WHEREAS A. O. tuas apprehended in the toiun of
in the faid county^ as a rogue and vagabond,

vindclicet, and upon examination of the faid A.' O. taken

before me ]. P. efquire^ one of his majejiy^s jiifices of the

peace in andfr the jaid county upon oath (which examination

is hereunto annexed) it doth appear^ that the lawfulfettlement

of fjiin the Jaid A. O. is in the kingdom c/'Ireland : Thefe are

therefore to require you the faid confable of • - - to convey

the jaid A. O. to the town of in the county of "

th.it being the frfi town in the next precinSi through which he

ought to paj's, in the dire£J way to the /aid kingdom of Ireland,

to ii'hich he is to be fenty and to deliver hi;n to the confiable

or other officer of fuch frfi town in fuch next preciniRy toge-

ther with this pafsy and the duplicate of the examination of

the faid A. O. taking his receipt for the fame. And the Jaici

A. O. is to be thence conveyed on in like manner until he jhall

arrive in the county of »"«"
' and the conjtahkor other officer

to
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to whom hejhall be delivered in theJaid county of //

hereby required to apply to Jome jujiice of the peace in andfor
theJaid county cf • for a warrant to the mafier of any

Jhip or vefcl bound for thejaid kingdom of Ireland, thatfjail

lie in theJaid connty of to take on board thefaidJhip

cr 'ucffel him theJaid h.. O. and convey him tnfuch place in the

faid kingdojn (^/'Ir-'ibncJ, a$ fuch Jhip or veffel Jhall be bound
unto. Given under rdy hand andfeal the—— day of in

the year of our Lord .

N. Warrant to a mafter of a ililp to export a
vagrant.

" y. p. efquire, one of the juftices of our

lord the king, afligned to keep ;.he peace

within the faid county : To J. M.
Weftmorland. *( mafter of the fhin calleu the — of

now 13'ing or being at —^

and bound for in the kingdom
- of Ireland, fendeth greeting*

THESE are in the name of our faid lord the king to rC"

qui'e you to take on board the faid Jhip^ A. O. and
B. O. vagrants^ both of them being natives of the kingdom of
Ireland ^r:^ (7 /V/, jnd having no fettlement in England, and
them to cofivey to — ajorefaid^ in the kingdom of Ireland

aforefaid^ or to fuch other place in that kingdom as you Jhall

arrive at jjt and for the charges thereof yon Jhall take^ and
A. C. conjlable of at the time he Jhall ferve you

with this warranty fallpay^ and is hereby required to pay unto

you thefum of—-— in the whole : that is, at the rate of
by the head^ for each of the Jaid vagrants fo to be delivered

unto you^ the fame being the rate laji appointed by thejuftices of
our faid lord the king^ affigned to keep the peace within thefaid
county, at their general quarter fejfions of the peace held in and

for thefaid coiv:ty. And you are^ on the back of this zvarrant,

to fgn a receipt for the money fo paid, and alfo for the faid
vagrantsf delivered unto you. Given unJ.ir my hand and feal

at in the faid county^ the »- — day of—» - In

the • '
" year •

O. Wm^



O. Warrant to fecure a lunatick.

rtr n i J ? To the conftablcs, churchwarden?,
W'eftmorland.

J overfeers of the poor of

WHEREAS ;V hath been proved before us—two of ihe

jujiices of our lord the king^ affigned to keep the peace

within the [aid county^ upon the oaths of A. W. and B. W.
both of the parijh of in the county aforefaid, gentlemen^

that A. L. late of -frequently goeth at large in the [aid

parijlj of and that he the faid A. L. is hy lunacy fo far
difordcred in his fenfcs^ that he is dangerous to be permitted to

go abroad ; and that his legalfettlanent is in the parijh of

Thefe are therefore to authorize and require yoii^ and every of
you, to caife the faid A. L. to be apprehended and keptfajely

locked up in the houfe of A. K. at in the faid coimtvy

thefaid A. K. being iviUing to keep and entertain him the faid
A. L,, for a reafonable allowance in that behalf̂ and the faid

houfe being a Jecure place : And the faid A. L. is to be kept

fo locked up onlyfo long as fuch lunacy or diforderfl)all difcontinue^

and no longer. Given under our hands andfeals at———

—

in the faid csunty^ the • day of •

P. Order to charge the lunatlck's eflate, with his

keeping, maintenance, and cure.

r To the churchwardens and overfeers of
Weftmorland, < the poor of the parifh of in the

(_ faid county,

W_H E R E A S A. L. late of in the faid county, be*
ing a perfon lunatick, andfo far difrdered in his fen-

fes^ that he was and is dangerous to be permitted to go abroad,
hath by warra fit under the hands andfeals of us two of
his majefiys jujUces of the peace for the faid cowxty been ap-
prehended andJafely locked up in the houfe of A. K. at .

in the faid county, the faid hoife being afiure place for that
purpofe ; and whereas it appears to us, on the oaths ofC. W.
churchwarden, and O- P, overfeer of the poor of i..

that they the Jaid churchwarden and ojetfeer have reafonably
expended thefum of in removing thefaid A.h. to tl>€

faid houfe of thefaid A. K. and in keeping, maintaining, and
curing him there : Tb^fe are therefore to authorise and corn-

mand you, to fei-z.e and fell fo 7nuch of the goods and chattels,

and to receive fo much of the annual rents of the lands and te-

VoL. IV. C •: nemcnti
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fiemcnts of him the faid A. L. within your faidparij7j,(2sjhail

be neceffary to pay the fame : And for whatjhall befofeizcd^

fold^ or received by you^ you are io account at the next quarter

fefjims of the peace to be holden for the [aid county. Given
under our hands atid Jeals^ at if: thefaid county^ the

. day of .

Q^ Record to avoid die fetdement of a baftard

child born in vagrancy.

Weftmodand. '|)E it retnemhred^ that on the day of

J^ in the year of the reign of our

fjvcreign lord George the thirdy o/- Great Britain, France,

and Ireland, iing^ defender of the faith^ and foforth, A. B.

and C. D, overfccrs of the poor of the parijh of —

—

in

the faid county^ at i?i thefaid county^ do bring unto me
one ofthe jujUces of ourjaid lord the king^ affigned to keep the

peace within the faid county^ and alfo to hear and determine

divers felonies^ trcfpafjes^ and other rnifdemeanors in the faid
county committed^ the body of one A. P. and do complain unto me
the jujiice aforefaid^ and give me to be informed^ that on the

day of in the year aforefaid, at — in the

parijh aforefaid, in the county aforefaid^ /he the faid A. P.

was wandering and beggings and that jhe thefaid A. P. then

and thercy to wit^ on the faid day of at afore-

faid^ in the parijh aforefiid^ and county aforefaid^fo ivundcring

and beggingyWeis deliveredofa (male) child \ and that thereby

fl)e thefaid A. P. hath become chargeable^ and is now chargeable

to the faid parijh of a7:d that fl:e thefaid A. P. had not

ihen^ nor yet hath^ any lawfulfettle?nent in the faid parijh of

Arid thereupon they the j'aid overfeers of the poor of the

parijh aforcfaid^ do pray of me the Juflice aforefaid^ thatfor
thcmfelvesy andfor the other inhabitants of the pariftJ aforejaid^

a due remedy may be provided., and that juflice may be done in

that behalfy acc'ording to theform oftheflatute in that cafe made.

Which co?nplai}ity inforynation^ and prayer^ by me the jujlici

aforefaid being heard, I the faid]. P. at aforefaid, in

the county oforejaid, on thefaid day of in the year

oforefaid, upon the exarnination of thefaid A. P. upon oath by

jne unto her upon the holy gojpel adimnjlred, and upon other

lawful evidence and tejiimony before me had and made, dofind.^

that on the day of [and fo on, verbaiim, as is fet

forth above in the information] : And thereupon it is conjider-

ed, by me the juflice aforefaid, that Jhe thefaid h.V. be com-

mitted, and is by me ccminitted to the houfe of corrc£lion ct—

-

in the county aforcfaid, zmiiithe nsfct quarterfejjiom oj thepeace

to



to be held within andfor thefaid county. In tejitmony where-

of I the faid J. P. the jtijhce afore/aid^ at aforefaid^ in

the county ajorefaid^ the ^ day of • afortm

faid, in the year aforcfaid^ imto this record do fet my feai^

Vellum. See ^tamp.^*
Venire. See PcOCrrSii.

Verdia. See 3jUror0*

Verjuice. See (!^,tClf0*

Viduallers. See l^icfjOUfC^^

Vinegar. See ^uHt,

Wages. See ^etUatltje?*

CKICasgDnS, toains, ana cartel

BY 23 G. 3. c. 66. certain duties were impofed upon
waggons, wains, and carts^ which were directed to

be under the management of the commiffioners of the

ftamp duties, but being found inconvenient, the fame
were transferred by 25 C 3. c. 47. to the com miflioners of

the window duties : Whereby it is enacted, that the

duties on waggons^ wains, carts, and fuch like carri-

ages, are to be aflelFed, colleited, received, and paid, by
fuch perfons, and in like form and manner, and with

fuch allowances, and under fuch penalties, and accord-

ing to fuch rules and dii'ed1:ions, as are appointed by the

feveral ails for raifing the duties on houfes and windows i

And all perfons, authorities, rules, directions, penalties,

forfeitures, claufesj and things now in force relating there*

to, (hall be in full force in the execution of this a6t,

unlefs altered thereby, f, 7,11.
And whereas a licence was required for keeping fuch Licenr? nrt «*«

waggons and carriages upon payment of the duties therein
^'^"*'')'-

exprelTcd, the fame is by this acl repealed ; and it is enacted

that from henceforth the faid duties fhall be payable with-

out the form of any fuch licence, / 5.

C c 2 Every
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JDu^ Every perfon who (hall keep any waggon, wain, car

or other luch carriage, with tlree or four wheels (except

fuch as were heretofore charged with a duty under the

management of the comhniflioners of excife) Ihall pay an.

nuaily 4 s for each ; and with iivo wheels, 2 s each. 23
G. 3. c. 66.

f.
I.

IxcepUons. Provided that no perfon (hall be obliged to pay the faid

yearly fum of 4 s for more than one fuch carriage emyloy-

ed in agriculture only ; nor for more than tlaree fuch car-

riages employed for any other purpofe, if kept by him for

his own ule only, and not ufcd for the carriage of goods

for hire. f. 2.

Parks, &c. And provided that no perfon fhall be obliged to pay

the faid yearly fum of 2 s for any cart or other carriage

with tivo wheels employed in agriculture only, and not em-
ployed in parks and pleafure grounds, or ufed for the car-

riage of goods for hire, or let cut for hire : Or if drawn by

Peats or turf
^"^ ^''^^Z*

oniy, and employed only for the carriage of peats

or turf for fuel, and not let but for hire. / 3, 4.

Soldiers baggage. Provided aUb, that if any waggon, or other carriage

fhall be prelfed for conveying any arms, ammunition, or

other baggage, under the a£ls againft mutiny and defertion,

or for the regulation of his majefty's marine forces whilft

on ihore, and the owner fhall bo paid for the fame ; this

fhall not be deemed a working for hire.
f. 5.

[The manner of afTeffing, colle<£ling, receiving, and

paying the duty on waggons, wains, and carts, being the

fame as the duty on ccachcSy it Is thought unneceflary to

repeat the fame here, having been fet forth at large under

title Ccacftejj,]

Waif. See ^ffta^*

saiarrant.

CONCERNING the execution of a \Varrant, fee

* or a warrant to fearch for flolen goods, fee ^C^tC'^

CCDlactant.
it a julVice fee a felony or other breach of the peace com-

mitted in his prefence, hcs may in his own perfon apprehend

the
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the felon ; and fo he may by word command any perfon

to apprehend him, and fuch command is a good warrant
without writing : but if the feme be done in his ablence,

then he muft iffue his warrant in writing. 2 H, H, 86.

Concerning which we will fhew,

/. For what caujes it may he granted.

II. V/batls to he doneprevious to the granting of it

»

III. How far it is grantable on fufpcion.

IV. Theform of it.

V. Indorfement of a warrant in another county..

I. For what caufes it may he granted.

There feems to be no doubt, but that a warrant may be

lawfully granted by any juftice, for treafon, felony, or

pra2munire, or any other ofFence againft the peace : Alfo

it feems clear, that wherever a ftatute gives to any one
juftice a jurifdi6hon over any offence, or a power to re-

quire any perfon to dy a certain thing ordained by fuch

liatute, it impliedly gives a power to every fjch juflice to

make out avvarranc to bring before him any perfon accufed

of fuch offence, or compellable to do any thing ordained by
fuch ffatute ; for it cannot but be intended, that a ftatute

giving a perfon jurifJiclion over aa offence, doth mean
alfo to give him tiie power incident to all courts of com-
pelling the party to come before him. 2 Hmv. 84.

But in cafes where the king is no party, or where no
corporal punilhment is appointed, as in cafes for fcrvants

wages, aiid the like, it feemeth that Tifumnmis is the more
proper procefs ; and for default of appearance the juftice

may proceed ; and io indeed oftentimes it is diredled by
Ipecial ftatutcs.

11. IVhat is to be done previous to the granting of it.

It is convenient, though not always neceffary, that the

party who demands the warrant be firft examined on oath,

touching the whole matter whereupon the warrant is de-

manded, and that examination put in writing. 1 //, //,

582. iH,H,iH,

Cc 3 Or
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Or at leafl It Is fafe to bind him over to give evidence j

Jefl afterwards when the ofFcndcr fhall be apprehended, or
(hall furrendcT himfelf, the party that procured the war-
rant be gone. Dalt. c. i6g.

III. How far it is grantalle on Jiifpicion,

Lord Hcik proves at large, contrary to the opinion of
lord Coke [^ In/I. 177.) that a juvHcc hath power to ilTue

a warrant to apprehend a perfon rufpecled of felony, be-
fore he is indlfied ; and that though the original fufpicion

be net in himfelf, but in the party that prays his warrant.

^ H, H. 107— J 10.

For the juftices are judges of the reafonablenefs of the

fufpicion, and when they have examined the party accufmg
touching the reafons of his fufpicion, if they find the

caufes of fufpicion to be reafonable, it is now become the

juftices fufpicion as U'ell as theirs. 2 H. H. 80.

And in another place, fpeaicing of this opinion of lord Coh^

he delivers himfelf feemingly with a kind of warmth not

ufual to him: I think, fays he, the law is not fo, and the

conftant practice in all cafes hath obtained againft it, and it

would be pernicious to the kingdom if it fliould be as lord

Coke delivers it; for malefactors would efcape unexamined

and undifcovered, for a man may have a probable and flrong

prefumption of the guilt of a perfon, whom yet he cannot

pofitively fweartobe guilty, i H. H. 579.
Mr. Hawk'ws likewife feems to be of the fame opinion

againft lord Coke^ but delivereth himfelf with his wonted
caution and candour: It feems probable, he fays, that the

practice of juftices of the peace in relation to this matter

is now become a law, and that a juftice may juftify the

granting of a warrant for the arreil of any perfon, upon
ftrong grounds of fufpicion, for a felony or other mifde-

meanor, before any indictment hath been found againft

him; yet infomuch as juftices claim this power rather by

connivance, than any exprefs warrant of Jaw, and fmce the

undue execution of it may prove fo highly prejudicial to

the reputation as well as the liberty of the party, a juftice

caim^t well be too tender in his proceedings of this kind,

and feems to be punifliable not only at the fuit of the king,

but alfo of the party grieved, if he grant any fuch war-

rant groundlefly and malicioufly, without fuch a probable

caufe as might induce a candid and impartial man to fuf-

ne^ the party to be guilty. 2 Haw, 85,

But
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But a general warrant, upon a complaint of a robbery,

to apprehend all per[oris fufpccied^ and to bnng them before

a juliice, hath been ruled void; and falfe imorifonment

lies ao^ainft him that iilues fuch a warrant. I H. H. 580.

2//.i/. 112.

IV. The form of it.

1. Mr. Dahon fay?, the warrant is the better, if it bear

date of the place where it is made. DrJt. c. ibcy

And lord Hale fays, the place, though it niufl be al-

ledged in pleading;, need not be exprcifed in the warrant.

2 H. H. III.

And Mr. Haivkins {'^ly?^ it is fafe, but perhaps not ne-

ceffary, in the body of the warrant to ihew the place where

it was made ; yet it feems neceflary to fet forth the county,

in the margin at lealt, if it be not fet forth in the body.

2 Haw. 85.

2. It may be directed to the fnerifF, bailiff, conftable,

or to 2iny indiiferent perfon by name who is no oiucer
;,

for the juilice may authorize any one to be his officer,

v/hom he pleafes to make fuch
;

yet it is moft advifeable

to direct it to the conll:ab!e of the precinct wherein it is

to be executed, for that no other conilable, and a fortiori

no private perfon is compellable to ferve it. 2 Haw. 85.

Dalt. c. 169. 2 H. H. no.
But in the cafe of an a6t of parliament. It is faid, that If

the aft direileth that a juftice Ihall grant a warrant, and

doth not fay to whom it "ihall be directed, by confequence

of law it mull be directed to the con^-iiablc, and it cannot be-

directed to the flicriff, unlcfs fuch power is given in the

act. L. Rayvi, 1 192. 2 Salh. 381.

3. The warrant may be ftiled in divers manners ; As
1. In the name of the king; and yet the tefte muft be

under the name of the juftice that grants it out. Or,
2. It may be ililed or made only in the name of the juflice.

Or, 3. It may be made without any flile, and only under
the tefte of the jultice, or only fubfcribed by him. As
followeth

:

In the king's majeuy's name,

VVeflmorland. y^EORGE the third^ hy the grace of
\jr Goil^ of Grc;>t Britain, France, and

Ireland, klng^ defender of the filthy and fo forth ; To our

Jberijf of the county of to the high con/iaoie of the hun->

C c 4 dred
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dred of — in thefame county^ and to the petty conjlahhi of

the town of in thejame county^ and to all andfingular

our bailiff's^ and minijiers in the Jame county, as well within

liberties, as without, greeting :

Forajmuch as A. I. of hath come before]. P. cfquire,

one of our jujiices ajfigned to keep our peace within the Jaid

county, and hath, 5cc.

(Caiicluding it in the juftice's name, as thus:) JVitnef

thefaid J. P. ^/ -' the day of——.

Note, Th^t wherefoever the warrant is made in the

king's name, there it ought to be directed to all minifters

as well within liberties as v/ithout, for the king is made a

party. And To it may be done in all other warrants, ef-

pecially for felony, or for the peace or the good behaviour,

becau(e it is the fervice of the king. Dak. c. 174.

Or thuSj ia the name of the juflice hlmfeJf.

Weftmorland. T P, efqitlre, one of the juflces of our lord

^ 9 the king, aflgned to keep the peace with-

in the faid county ; To the jhcrijf of the faid county, to the

balHjfor conflable of the hundred of -^—r-r— within the faid

comity, to the petty confiables of the town of-. ^ within the

faid hundred and county, and to all other the 7niniflers and

officers of our faid lord the king within the faid county, and t)

every of them, greeting :

Forajmuch as, &c. Given under my hand andjeal the

day of, Szc. Dalt. c. 174.

4. Regularly, the v/arrant, efpccially if it be for the

peace or good behaviour, or the like, where fureties are to

be found or required, ought to contain the fpecial caufe

and matter whereupon it is granted, to the intent that the

party upon whom it is to be ferved may provide his fure-

ties ready, aiid take them with him to the juftice to be bound

for himj but if the yvarrajit be for treafon, murder, or

felony, or other capital offence, or for great confpiracies,

rebellious aflemblies, or the like, it hath been faid, that it

needeth not to contain any fpecial caufe, but the warrant

of the juflice may be to bring the party before him, to

make anfwer to fiich things or matters generally, as ihall

be objected agaijift him on the king's behalf. Dalt. c. 169.

j» Haw. 85. 2 H. H. 111.

But Mr. Lambard fays, every v/arrant made by a juflice

pf the peace ought to comprehend the .fpt;cial matter u,poa

which
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which it procceHeth: even as all the king's writs do bear

their proper caufe in their mouth with them : and as for

the form that is commonly ufed, to anfwer to fuch things as

Jl)all he objeiiedy and fuch liice, they were not fetched out

of the old learned precedents, but lately brought in by

fuch as either knew not, or cared not, what they writ,

Lainh, 87.

5. The warrant ought regularly to mention the name of

the party to be attached, and muft not be left in general,

or with blanks to be filled up by the party afterwards^

2 H. H. 114. Dalt. c. 169.

6. The v/arrant may iflue to bring the party before the

juRice who granted the warraiit fpecially, and then the

officer is bound to bring him bt;fore the fame juhice; but

if the warrant be to bring him before any juftice, then it

is in the eledtion of the officer to bring him before what
juftice of the county he thinks fir, -and not in the eledion

of the prifoner. i H. H. 582. 2 H. H. 112.

7. It ought to fet forth the year and day wherein it Is

made, that in an action brought tipm an arref^ by virtue of

it, it may appear to have been prior to fuch arrefl; and alfo,

in cafe where a ffatute directeth the prolecutien to be with-

in fuch a time, that it may appear that the profecution is

commenced within fuch time limited; Likcwife, where

a penalty is given to the poor of the parifh where

the offence fhall be committed, or the like, it ought

to fpccify the place where the offence was committed.

2 Haw. 85.

8. Finally, jt ought to be under the hapd anci feal of

the juflice who makes it out. 2 Haw. 85.

V. Indorjement of a zvarrant in another county.

By the 24 G. 2. c. 55. If any perfon, againfl whom
a warrant fliall be iffued, fhall efcape, go into, refide, or

be in any place out of the jurifdi6tion of the juftice grant-

ing the warrant, either before or after the illuing there-

of; any juflice for the county or place, where fuch perfoi^

fnall fo efcape or be, upon proof on oath of the hand-

writing of the juflice granting fuch warrant, fhall indorfe

his name thereon ; which fhall be a fufficient authority to

the perfon bringing fuch warrant, and to all other per-

fons to whom the fame was originally directed, to execute

the fame in fuch other county or place, and to carry the

pffender before the juflice who indorfcd the warrant, or

(bme other juftice or juflices 9!' that gounty, if the of-

fence
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fence be bailable, anJ the offender be ready to give bail

for his appearance at the next afiizes or feffions for the

county or place where the offence was committed; and
fuch juftice or juftices fnall take bail accordingly, and
/hall deliver the recognizance together with the examina-
tion or confeflion of the offender, and all other proceed-

ings relating thereto, to the conflablc or other pcrfon,

who fball (on pain of lol to him who fliall fue) deliver

over the fame to the clerk of afTizc, or clerk of the

peace, where the ofFenJcr is required to appear. And if

the offence is not bailable, or hi-, fliall not give bail to the

fatisfaction of the juftice before whom he is brought,

the • condable or other perfon fhall carry the offender be-

fore a juftice of the proper county or place where the

offence was committed, there to be dealt with a,ccording

to law.

The form of which indorfement may be thus:

Weftmorland. Tfp O R A SMU C H as proof upon caih

jjj hath been made before me J. P. efquircy

one of his majcjiys ju/iiccs of the peace for the /aid county of
Weltmoiland, that the name A. B. is of the handwriting cf
the ju/iicc of the peace ivithin ?nentioned: I do hereby authorize

A. C. lubo bringcih to we this luarrant^ and all other perjons

to whom the [aid ivarrant is dire,fledy to execute the fame with"

in the /aid county of Weftmorland. Given under 7ny handy

^he i day of • in the year

And the juftice mav further order Cif he thinks fit) the

party, according as he fliall appear bailable or not bail-

able upon the face of the warrant, to be brought before

himfelf or fome other juftice or jufHces of that county, or

to be carried back into the county from whence the war-
' rant did iffue.

JKUatct).

Watchand "ITTATCHING is properly intended of the night,

ward. W and warding for the day time. Dalt. c. lO^.

Watches are of three kinds :

» .L A . » c !• That which is appointed by the ftatute of /^r/«i:^^y?^r.
By the ftatutc of j u i. rj- ^- \. ctl \
Wincheitar. ^' 4* ^"'^ ^^ enrorced by the 5 H. 4. c. 3. which is, 1 bat

from Afcenfion-day to Michaelmas, in every city fix menflmll

keep
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keep watch at every gate^ in every borough twelve men^ every

town fi ' orfour according to the number of the inhabitants^ and

Jhall watch the town continnaiU all nighty from thefun fetting

to thefun rifing. 13 Ed. I. ft. 2. c. 4.

This watch is to be fet by the conftable, and their power

is this : If anyJlranger cb'pafiby thcm^ he Jhall be arrcjiei

until imrning^ and if no fufpicion be found, he JJ)aU go quit \

and if they find caufe offfficion, thct Jhallforthwith deliver

him to the Jheriffi^ until he he acquitted in due manner. And

if they will not obey the arreQ^ they Ji)all levy hue and cry

upon them.

Inhabitants'] It hath been refoived, that a Granger, who
is not an inhabitant, cannot hereby be compelled to keep

watch. 2 Haxv. 80.

Deliver him to the furiff] That is, to the common goal.

2 H. H. 96.

2. But this watch only extends between Afcenfton-day and By thcconflablo;

Michaelmas; but there is another watch that may be kept

bv the conftable ex ofjicio, which may extend to other

times; as by the 5 Ed. 3. c. 14. for night-walkers, and

perfons fufpiciousby night or day. 2 H. H. 97.

And although a conftable is not bound to any precife

time for this kind of watch, nor punifhable if he omit it,

barely for the ©miffion, if he be ready upon occafion to do

ills office when required in thefe cafes; yet it is in his

power to hold fuch watches, as oflen as he pleafes, and it is

convenient and juftifiable; and he;rein the wjitchmen are

the miniftcrs and afliftants of the ctXnftable, and are under

the fame protection with him, and may asfl as he doth.

2 H. H. 97.
Yea it is holden, that every private perfon may by the

common law arreft any fufpicious night-walker, aud

detain him till he give a good account of himfelf. 2 Haw,
80.

3. There is alfo another kind of watch, which is by By the jufticei,

authority of the juftices of the peace, which alfo may be

held at other times than the above ftatutc of the 13 E.l. r.

appoints : and the watch thus appointed hath the fame

power as either of the former : and tliis feems to be with-

in the power of any one juftice, by the firft aflignment in

the commiffion ; but the fafcr way, and more ufual is,

by order of feilions. Lamb, 186. 2 H. H. c^-j, Dalt,

c. 104.

4. It feems to be agreed, that every inhabitant is bound ^jjo^^jl^. 2^,1^^

to keep watch iu his turn, or to find another. 2 Hazu. 80.

But
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But they are not compellable to watch at the will of the

conftable, but only when their turn cometh ; which was
the ancient cuftom^t common law. Dalt. c. 104.

And the watching and warding ought to be by men able

©fbody, and fufficiently weaponed. Dalt. c. 104.

And therefore a woman required to watch, may procure

one to watch for her. Comb. 243.
PerfoBs taken by 5. If a watchman take any one for fufpicicm of felony,
watchmen.

j^g j^^y inquire of his good name and fame, and if he finds

him to be of good name and fame, he may let him go,

without being guilty of an efcape. Dait. c. 159.
And if a perfon will not obey the arreft of the watch-

men, they may levy hue and cry upon him, that he may
be taken; orelfe they may juftify to beat him, for that he

refifteth the peace and jultice of the realm ; and may alfo

fet him in the flocks for the fame until the morning. Dalt:

c, 104.

And the watchmen may deliver fuch perfons to the con-
ftable, or may convey them to a jullice, to be examined,

and to be bound over or committed, until they be acquitr

ted in due manner. Dalt. c. 104.

Indemnity of ^- A watchman hath a double protection of the law:

ttutciimen. I. As an afliftant to the conftable, when the conftable is

prcfent or in the watch ; for fo every man who js affifting

to the conftable in the execution of his oftice, hath the

fame prote6tion that the law gives the conftable. 2. Pure-

ly as a watchman fet by order of law ; and the law takes

notice of his authority fub co nomine^ and therefore killing

of a watchman in execution of his oiHce, is murder. 2 H.,

H. 98. 3 Injl. 52. 9 Co. 66.

And if a watchman be killed in endeavouring to appre-

hend a burdar, his executors ftiall be intitled to 40 1 re-?

ward. «; An.c. 31./. 2. x'

Punidim^tit for y. If any perfon refufe to watch in his turn, at the com-^
i»ot watching, mandment of the conftable, he may prcfent the default at

the alTizes or felHons, or may complain thereof to any juf-

tice of the peace, who may bind the offender to the good
behaviour, and fo over to the next feftions. Dalt. c. 104.

And there he niay be indiifted. 2 Hav.\ 80.

But here it is to be noted, that in Cro. El. 204. which

Mr. Dalion cites for his authority in this matter, it is not

faid, that the juftice may bind him to the good behaviour,

but only thus, that he may iiiflicl puniihment upon

the refufcr.

War-



Warrant for the keeping of watch.

... n .1 1 ^ To the conftable of the hundred of——

»

Weftmorland.
J

.^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

AT ^ general quarter fejjlons of the peace lyolden at

in and for thejaid county^ before us efquires^^

jufiices of our lord the king^ ajfigned to keep the peace tvith"

ih the [aid county^ andafo to hear and determine diversfelonies^

trefpajfes^ and othsr mijdemeanors in thefaid county committed^

you are hereby required forthi'iith to ijfue your warrants t'j the

feveral petty conjiahles within yourfaid hundred^ that they do

caufe watch to be kept by nighty and ward by day^ with able

Tnen^ tvithin and throughout their refpeSiive confiablevjicks^

from the day of now next enfuing^ unto the

day of then next folkzuing ; and that they do apprehendy

or caufe to be apprehended^ all rogues^ vagabonds^ and other

luandringy idle, and diforderly perfons^ and carry thetn before

fome of his majeftys jufiices of the peace in and for the faid
countyy to be examined and further dealt zvithal according to

laiv. Given under our hands andfeals^ the day andyearfirjl
above written.

Commitment of a perfon apprehended by the

watch.

Weftmorland. Xl""
^^^^^^^^^^^ f"—^7 ""^ '° '^^

( keeper or the houle or correction at .

WHEREAS A. O. %vas ycfurday in the night taken by

the zuatch ft by the conjlable of— wandering abroad^

end lodging in barns^ outhotfes^ or in the open air, and is this

flay brought before me J. P. ejquir-e^ one of the jufiices of our
lord the king afftgned to keep the peace within the faid county^

iind doth not now give a good account of himfelf before me :

7htfe are to require you the faid conjlable of to convey

the laid h. O. to the faid houfe of correction at afore-

faid, and to deliver him to the keeper ther-eof together with this

vjarrant. And I do hereby require you thefaid keeper of the

.houfe of correSJion aforefaid, to receive the faid A. O. into your
cufiody in the faid hoife of corre£ilon^ and him there fafely to,,

keep until the next general quarterfejftons of the peace to be

holden in andfor the jaid county ; and have you him then there^

together with this precept. Given under my hand and fcal.,

at '— in the faid county^ the— — day of'—"'— in the

year cf the reign of ,

InJiiftmcnc
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Indidment for not watching.

THE jurorsfor our lord the kittg upon their oath prefent^

that A. O. of in the/aid county^ yeoman^ on the

» day of—' in the year of the reign of
end long before^ and always after unto the day of the taking of
this inquijttion^ was, andyet /V, an inhabitant of the town of

afcrefaid^ in the county aforefaid^ and that the faid
A. O. then and there^ to wit, on thefaid day of >

in the year aforefaid, at aforefaid^ in the county afore-

faid, was dulyfummoned in his turn to watch zvith the con/la-

ble of aforefaid, in the night of thefame day \ nevcr-

thelefs the faid A. O. his du^ in that behalf not regarding, did

not watch in the faid night of thefame day. In the year afore"

faid, nor in any part of thefaid night, with the faid conflable

at aforfaul, in the county aforefaid, hut did then and
there utterly refufe to do, and wilfully and obfiinately therein

did make default ; in contempt of our jaid lord the king, and of
his laws, and againfl the peace of ourfaid lord the king^ his

crown and dignity.

Watchmaking. See ^etl)tint]2f»

THE particular weights and meafures of different

forts of good?, may be ktw under their refpe^live

titles : what is treated of here, is touching weights and

meafures in general.

/. Of the different kinds of weights and meafures,

II. Standard of weights and meafures to he kep in

market towns.

I. Ofthe different kinds of weights and meafures,

Kvers wcighti. I. Notwithftanding the many ftatutes which have ena6l-

ed, that there {liall be but one weight an<l one meafure,

throughout the realm, there always have been, and ftill

are two kinds of weights ufed in England, and both war-

rantable ; the one by law, and the other by cuftom ; but

they are for feveral forts of wares or commodities : for there

is troy weight and averdupcis, Dalt. c. ill,

3
'^'-'^
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2. Troy weio;ht is by law ; and thereby are weighed filk* Troy weight,

gold, filver, pearl, and precious ftones. And this hath

to the pound I2 ounces. Dcilt. c. 1 12.

3. Avcrdupois (which in French is as much as to fay to Avcrdupols

have full weight) is by cuftom, yet confirmed by ftatute ;
^'^'a-

and thereby are weighed all kinds of grocery wares, drugs,

butter, checfc, flefh, wax, pitch, tar, tallow, wool, hemp,

flax, iron, fteel, lead, and all other commodities which

bear the name of garbel, and whereof ifi'ueth a refufe or

wafte; (and alfo bread, by the 31 G. 2. c. 29.) And this

hath to the pound 16 ounces ; and 12 pounds over are al-

lowed to every hundred. Dalt. c. 112.

4. And no Icfs do the meafurcs alfo differ in different Divers mcafarw

places. Thus Mr. Dalton obierves, that the bufhel of

corn in one place is greater than another ; and it feems,

he fays, that th-e cuft^om of the place is to be obferved :

Yet he makes x qtucry upon it, becaufe it is contrary to

the great charter iuid divers other ftatutes : and cuftom or

prefcription aj^ainft a ftatute feemech not good. Dalt.

£. 12.

IL Standard of zueights and meojufes to he kept in

r/iarket towns.

1. By the 8 H. 6. c. 5. and 11 H. j. c. 4; In every Standard to be

city, borough, and market town, a common balance (hall k'^!"^ '"'"""^^'^

be, with common weights fealed, and according to the
^'i',^w"v^-ciKh.

ftandard of the exchequer, upon the common cofts of fuch

city, borough, or market down, in the keeping of the

mayor, or conftable; on pain of 10 1 for fuch city making
default, borough 5I, and market town 40 s.

At which balance all the inhabitants may freely weigh
without any thing paying ; taking ncverthelefs of foreign-

ers, for every draught within the weight of 4Clb a far-

thing, and for every draught betwixt 4olb and 100 lb an

halfpenny, and for every draught betwixt icolb and
1000 lb a penny.

And jufticcs of the peace, mayors, bailiffs, and ftcwards

of franchifes may enquire of oft'enders againft this ordi-

nance, and do execution of them that be found faulty.

2. iiy the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 12. The clerk of the mar- Wcsfurcstooe

ket, and where there is none, the mayor, or head officer,
^'^'^^^»

or ether perfon having benefit of the market, fhall caule

to be leale^l aU meafures duly gauged, by the ftandard

which he foall have out of the exchequer. And if any
mayor, lord of the liberty, or other perfon authorized to

mark
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mark or feal meafures, ihall negled or refufe, being re-

quired, to feal or marlc arly bulhel, half bufhel, or peck
duly guaged -, he fhall forfeit for the firft offence 5 1, and

for every other offence 10 1, on conviction by prefentmenC

or indiittnent at the county feffions ; half to the profecutor^

and half to the poor ; to be levied by diftrcfs ; and for de-

fault of diftrefs, to be imprifoiied by warrant of the juftices

at fuch feifions till payment be made.
J. 3j 4.

Fee for fealing. 2- And there fhall be paid for the feal ing and marking
a bufhel id; for an half bufliel or peck, one halfpenny ;

for a gallon, pottle, quart, pint, or half pint, one far-*-

thing : And if any perfon ihall take more, he fhall for-

feit 5 s to the poor, on conviclion before one juftice, by
the oath of one witnefs ; to be levied by the churchv/ar-

dens or overfeers, by diflreis ; in default of diftrefs, impri-

fonment till paid. 22 C. 2. c. 8./. 4.
Weights and ^. And the mayors, and other head officers in market

^aniineV^
''^ towns, fhall tvi'ice" a year or oftener caufe all v/eights and

meafures within the fame, to be brought before them, and
examined ; and fuch as they find defefl'vcj to be broken

and burnt ; and the offender fhall forfeit to the mayor
or other ofricer, for the firfl time, 6 s 8d ; for the fecond

time, 13s 4di and the third time 20 s, and be fet on the

pillory :

And two juflices (i SK) may hear and determine the

defaults of the faid mayors or other head officers in that

behalf, and alfo of all bu)ers and fellers doing contrary

hereunto, as well by examination as by enqjjiry, and fet fines

and amerciaments, and make procefs thereupon, as if they

were indi6'ted before them tor breaking of the king's peace.

Alfo, the conftable fhall fearch, if any perfons ufe an}-

othej: mcafure than according to the ftandard ; or fhall ftrike

in any other manner, than even by the wood or brim ; or

fhall fell or buy by a meafure, unfealed ; and if he find any
unfealed meafure, he fhall break the fame, and fhaH prefent

the offenders at the next private or quarterly felfions* 22
C. 2. c. 8./: 6.

Penalty for */;ng
^^ And whofoevcr fhall fell by any other weight, meafure,

or^^ eeping any
^^ yard, not according to the ftandard, or keep any fuch

whereby any thing is bought or fold, ffiall forfeit 5 s oa,

conviction before one juftice, or mayor, on oath of one

witnefs ; to be levied by the churchwardens and overfeers,

or fome of them, to the ufe of the poor, by diftrefs. I-n de-

fault of diftrefs, imprifmment til! paid. 16 C. r. I9'/ 2.

But water meafure {vi-x,. 5 pecks to the bufliel, Dak,
r, u?) ill fea port towns, fhail continue as uftial. /. 7,

-— Except
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-i-^ Except in the mcafuring of corn and fait. 22 C. li,

..8./. 4.

And ifany mayor, or other head officer, fhall fuffer any

other meafure to be ufed than according to the flandard, and

fcaled ; he fhall forfeit 5 1, half to the profecutor, and hnlf

to the poor, on conviiSlion by prefentment or indictment

at the county feffions, by diftrefs: for default of diftrefs, to

be imprifoned by warrant of the juftices till paid. Id:

6. And generally, by tl:e 16 C. c. 19. If any mayor or General penalty

other officer, or any lords of liberties or their agents lliall fornegkaof

receive any fines or fees, other than are allowed by ftatute
"'^'

or cuftom ; or fhall take any fee for the marking, figning,

or examination of any weights or meafures which have

been formerly marked or fealed ; or fhall impofe any fine

without a due and legal trial of the offence ; or fhall other-

wife mifdemean himfelf in the execution of his office ; he

fhall forfeit to the poor for the firfl offence 5 1, for the fe-

coiid 10 1, and for the third and for every other offence 20 1,

on convidiion before one juflicc, on the oath of one wit^

nefs
J
to be levied by the churchwardens or overfeers by

diftrefs : for want of diftrefs, imprifonmenc till paid.
f. 5,

But after all, notwithftanding the punifhments aforefaid,

appointed by ftatute, for felling by falfe v/eights and mea-
fures

;
yet the fame is alfo an offence at the common law,

and confequently may be puniflied by indiclmentj fine and
imprifonment.

Wheel carriages. See COaCljC^, tlMggOU^^,

toainjS, anu carriage^*

tKKife*

1. T N the cafe of King arid his wife agauift yonei, T. womafi mnn-;-

_|_ 2. G.2 The plaintiff y^-wj declared againlt yudith ing pending an

Parnel/^ upon feveral promifes. She by the name of Judith aiition.

P^rwt"// appears by attorney, and pleads 7ion ajjinnpfit. And
after a verdii^: for the plaintiff, fhe and Edward King bring

a writ of error, and affign for error, that fhe has appeared

and pleaded as a feme fole, whereas at the time of her ap-

Vol. IV* D d pcaraac*
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pearance an^ plea {he was married to the fald Edward KiiU(»

But by the court. This is to abate the plaintiff's writ by
the adt of the defendant, which was never allowed; wc
muft take it, that at the time of bringing the adion the

defendant was a feme fole, becaufe they pretend to carrj^

it back no farther than the appearance. And plaintiffs

would be in a fine condition, if after they have arrcftcd a

woman, fhe fhall be allowed to overthrow their proceed-

ings by a fubfequent marriage. And the judgment was
affirmed. Str. 8ii.

Gortimittin-i of- 2. A wife or feme covert, is fo much favoured in refpeft

jences with iier of that powcr and authority which her hufband has over
hulbraiid.

j^»^^ j.^^^ f]^e (^^\ j^q^- fufter any punifhment for commit-
ting a bare theft, in company with, or by coercion of her

hufband. i Haw. 1.

But if fhe commit a theft of her own voluntary a^l,

or by the bare command of her hufband ; or be guilty of

treafon, murder, or robbery, in company with, or by
coercion, of her hufband, Ihc is punifhable as much as if

Ihe were fole, becaufe of the odioufnefs and dangerous

cnnfequcnces of thefe crimes, i Haw. 2. I H, H. 47.
t)alt. c. 157.
And the coercion of tlie hufband is only a prcfumption

till the contrary appear ; for if upon the evidence it can

clearly appear, that the wife was not drawn to it by the

hufband, but that flie Was the principal aiSior and inciter of

it, file feems to be guilty as well as the hufband. i H. H.
516.

' Arrc-naryinre- 3- A Wife fliall not bc deemed accelTary to a felony for

«si\ii)gher receiving her hulhand who has been guilty of it ; as her
huiband. hufband ihall be for receiving her ; becaufe fhe is under the

powcr of her hufband, and ihe is bound to receive him.

i ticnu.-}.. I Ht H. 47.
K^pinga bawdy 4. Bvit a wifc maybe indifled together with her huf-
j.»uie. band, and condemned to the pillory with him for keeping

a bawdy houfc ; for this is an offence as to the govern-

ment of the houfe, in which the wife has a principal

fhare -, and alfo fuch an offence as may generally be ppe-

fiimeJ to be managed by the intrigues of her fex. i

H<nv. 2.

^'ife to fi 5ri:r 5. And generally a married woman (hall anfwer als

forpor.iiy; but n^uch as if fhe were fole. for any offence not capital ,•

pay the for- agauiit the common law or Itatute ; and if it De of lucll

f«ir«.-t. a nature that it may be committed by her alone, v.-ithout

the concurrence of her hufband, fiie may be puniil^ed for

it without the hulba.nd by wav of indidlrrcnt; which be*
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Jrio- a proceeding grounded merely on the breach of the

law, the hufband Ihall not be included in it for an offence

to which he is no way privy. But if a wife incur the for-

feiture of a penal ftatute, the hufband may be made a party

to an a6lion or information for the fame (as he may gene-

rally to any fuit for a caufe of aftlon given by his wife),

and fhall be liable to anfwer what mail be recovered there-

upon. I Haw. 3.

6. If a wife willingly leav^ her hufband,' arid go away, jEiopln^i

and continue with her advouterer, (he fhall be barred for

ever of action to demand her dower. 1 3 Ed. i.Jl. i. c. 34.

M. 12 G. Morris and Martin. Action for meat and

Other things provided for the defendant's wife. The de-

fendant proved fhe went away from him with an adulterer,

Raymond Ch. J. held that the hufband fhbuld not be charged

for necefTaries for her, tho' the plaintiff who provided for

her had no notice ; and he faid C. J. Holt always ruled

it fo. Sir. 647.
T. 12 G. Alalmvarlng anJ Sands. In an adlion aga;inft

the hufband for a laced head fold to the wife, it was
proved, that the wife lived from her hufband in a:dulteryy

and that fhe told the plaintiff fhe had a hufband, but that

Itgnified nothing, for flie would pay him herfelf. Raymond
Ch. J. held the defendant not chargea-ble, and fiid he

Ihould have ruled it fo, if there ha:d been no actual notice,

*which only ftrengthened the cafe. Str. 706.

T. 4. G. 2. Child ^nA Hardyman. A6tion for linen fold

to the defendant's wife. Upon rion ajjitmpftty the deliverv

was proved. And the defendant proved that fhe had lived

in a very lewd manner ; one A4r. Nott frequently coming
to her at her hufband's houfe, and they v/ere locked up
together in a bed-chamber : and other indecencies paffeJ

between them. And it was alfo proved, that fhe fevera.l

times went to the houfe of this Nott a gentleman iu

Wiltjhire^ who lived within three miles of the defendant's

houfe. It did liot appear farther, than that he difliked

h?r going and fraying at Mr. Notfs. But under thefe

circumliances, the hufband and wife continued to live

together. Afterwards {he went away from him, and

wer^t to Marlborcixgh^ where fhe refided for fo'me time ;

but after the leaving her hufband's houfe, it did not ap-

pear that fhe ever faw Mr. A'cff, or lived in a lewd manner.

After fomc time, fhe fent Lucas ai\ attorney to her huf-

band, to defire that he would receive her again ; the huf-

b'and told him that if fhe came again, fhe fhould never

D d 2 fjC
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fit at the upper end of his table, nor have the government
of the children, but fhould live in a garret. Then Lucas
propofed to him, to make her an allowance, and propofcd

about 80 or ico 1 a year, he being worth about 5 or 600

1

a year. But that was not complied with ; and afterwards

file came to London^ and bought the linen, to the amount
of 53 1. By Raymond Qh. J. If a woman elopes from her

hufDand, though fhe does not go away w'wh an adulterer,

or in any adulterous manner; the tradefman trufls her at

his peril, and the hufband is not bound. And this hath

been fo adjudged in two or three cafes. Indeed if he re-

fufe to receive her again, from that time it may be an

aniwer to the elopement. In this cafe he doth not abfo-

lutely refufe to receive her again ; but that (he {liould

neither fit at his table, nor have any government of the

children, but fhould be kept in a garret ; and {he de-

fc^/f-d nrf better ufage. And the plaintiff was nonfuited.

StT. 875.
Al. 18 G. 2. Bolton and Prentice. In ajjumpfit for goods

fold and delivered to the defendant's wife, the cafe appeared

to be, that the defendant and his wife had formerly lodged

at the pla!ntift''s houfe, and the plaintiff furniflied her with

goods; and the defendant finding the plaintiff had helped

her to pawn her watch, and fufpeciing he confederated with

her, left the lodgings, after paying the plaintiff his bill,

and forbidding him ever truffing her again. After this

the defendant and his wife cohabited together for a year ;

when, without any caufe appearing, he left her, locked

up her cloaths, and upon her finding him out, refufed to

admit her, and ftruck her, and declared he would not

maintain her, or pay any body that did. In this diftrefs,

fhe borrowed cloaths of her friends, and applied to the

plaintiff, who furniihed her with nccefiaries according to

the defendajit's degree ; vv^hich 'the defendant refufing to

pay for, this action was brought; and upon trial the jury

found for the plaintiff. Upon motion, for a new trial,

the court held the verdicf was right ; for Vvhilfl they were

at the plaintiff's, there was a particular reafon for the.

particular prohibition
;
yet the caufelefs turning her away

del lifute' afterward?, gave her the general credit again ;

and if a hufband fnould be allowed, under the notion of

a particular prohibition, to dellroy her obtaining credit

in one place, he may in the fame manner prevent it with

all people fhe is acquainted v/ith. He appears to be a

wrong door, and therefore has no right to prohibit any

body. They diftinguilhed this cafe from the cafe of Mav.hy

and

3
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and Scot^ i Sid. 109. for there the wife was guilty of
the firll wrong in eloping. Str. 12 14.

7. Of women carried zway (viz. violently, or. againfl: Ca.rymgher

their wills, 2 ////?. 435.) with the goods of their hufbands, •^^^''^:' w-h the

tiie icing ihall have the fuit for the^goods fo taken away,
^''''^"'^^' soods.

13 Ed. I Ji. I. c. 34. That is, it ihall be felony. And
fo, if any man takes another man's wife, with her liuf-

band's goods, againft the hufDand's vrill, this is alfo felony.

v.?It. c. 157.

8. But a wife herfelf cannot felonioufiy take her huf- W'fe taking the

band's goods ; and tho' fTie fo takes her huiband's goods, huibma'i t '-ds.

and deliver th-^m to a ftrang'er, yet it is no felony in the

Granger. H. PI. 65. i Hazv. 93.

,9. A married v/oman by her own a6t /but not in re- Cjjiltry of ford-

fpedr of what is done by others at her command, tecaufe ^^'^ ^'^^'-'

all f-ich commands ot hers are void) may commit a forci-

ble entrv or detainer; and upon the juftice's viewof the

force, fhe fhall be imprifoned therefore, and fhe may be
fined in fuch cafe : but fuch fine fet upon the wife, Ihall

not be levied upon the hufband ; for the hufband fnall

never be charged for the a.6i or default of his wife, but
when he is made a party to the adiion, and judgment
given againft him and his wife. Dalt. c. 126. g Co,

yi. II Co. 6i.

10. Likewife if fhe fhall commit any riot, or do any GuII^' of/ian-
trefpafs or other wrong, the is punifhable for it; and for Her, crefpai"s,«r

a trefpafb dons by the wife, or for a fcandal publifned by aiTauk.

her, the adtion lieth againft both the hufband and wife,

and there the hufband is chargeable to the damages or fine,

becaufe he is party to the adtion and judgment ; but if a
wife without her hulhand be indicted of a trefpafs, riot,

or any other wrong, there the wife fhall anfwcr, and be

party to the judgment only; and in fuch cafe, the fine

fet upon the v/ife fliall not be levied upon the hufband j

yet after the hufband's death, fuch damages or fine ihall

then be levied of the wife herfelf ; and as for imprifon-

ment, or other corporal pain, it fhall be inflicled upon
the wife only, and not upon the hufband for his wife's

acl or default. Dah.c. 139.
T. 15 C 2. PiV^ againft .(l/d7/t'r and his wife. In trover

againft borh, and judgment ana execution againft both,

the wife petitioned to be difcharged cue of cuftody ; which
the court refufed, unlefs it could be fhewn, that thei'e

was fraud and collufion between the plaintift"and the huf-

band to keep her there. Str. lib],

Dd3 M.i()G.2.
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A4, 19 G. 2. Finch VLnd his wife 3.gi\n({: D/iddin and his

wife. In an ailion for a battery of the plaintiff's wife by
]the defendant's wife, there v/as judgment for the plaintiffs,

and the wife of the defendant was only taken in execution.

She moved to be difcharged, but upon affidavits of endea-

vours to take the hufband, and it not appearing there was
any defign to fcreen him, the court retufed it, on the au-

thority of Pin and Melkr. Sir. 1 237.
M. 20 G. 1, Langjlaff 2igz\rSk Rain and his wife. On

an action of affault and battery done by the defendant's

wife, there was a verdidl and judgment for the plaintiff,

and both the hufband and wife were taken in execution.

It was moved to difcharge the wife out of cuftody. But
hy the court, this matter had been determined, in the

cafe of Finch and Duddin^ that the u'ife is liable to be
taken. And the court refufed to difcharge her. 1 IVUfon.

M. 10 G. larrani and Mawr. The wife libelled in the

fpiritual court for calling her whore, and there being pro-

ceedings likewife for defamation againfi: her by the other,

/ the two hufDands enter into an agreement to ftay pro-

ceedings on both fides : and upon one oi the wives going on,

the hufband moved for a pronibition ; but it was denied ;

for by the court, the fuit is by the wife, to recover her

fame, and it is not in the power of the hufoand to reih'ain

her. ^tr. 576.

Jiecslvlng II. If a woman receive ftolen goods into her houfp,

itolen goods. knowing them fo to be ; or fhall lock them up in her cheft

or chamber, her hufband not knowing thereof; if her

hufband, fo foon as he knoweth thereof, do forthwith for-

fake his houfe, and her company, and make his abode

elfewhere, he fliall not be charged f(ir her offence ; where-

as otherwife, the law will impute the tault to him, and not

to her, Dalt. c. 157.

Guilty ofccn- ' 12. A profecution for confpiracy is not maintainable

fplracy with her againft a hufbaiid and wife only ; becaufe they are eilccm-
Lu/band.

g^ j^^j- „g ^j^g perfoh inlaw, and are prefumeJ to have but

one will. 1 Ha%v. 192.

Womnn fcivant 1 3. If a ' Woman who is a fervant fliall marry, yet ffic

marrying. mult ferve out her time, and the hufband cannot lake her

put of her mafter's fervice. Dalt. c. 58.

Wife hiring to 14. Alfo if a married man and his wife do bind them-
i^e a lervanL felves tofcrve, they 'fiiall be compelled to ferve acctirdhij^-

to theii' covenant or agreement. Dalt. c. 58.

IC'lHng her huf- 1 5. If the wifc malicioufly kill her hulhand, it is petty

b-ir-d,j;s,tytrea- treuion ; but if the hufband malicicufly kill his wife it is

,°'':* but muider. Dalt. c, 14.2,'-
j6. Vjxi-
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16. Hufband and wife cannot be wltnefTes for one Ev)<enceforot

another; nor regularly againft one another. 2 jj^.^^ ^i^n&htthyi(.

431-
17. But a wife may demand furety of the peace againft May demand

her hufband, threatning to beat her outrageoufly, and a
pel'Taginrthw

hufband alfo may have it againfl his wife, i Haiu. 147. huibani.

And in other criminal cafes, the wife may be a witnefs

againft her hufband, where fhe is the party grieved ; but

not in civil cafes. Dalt. c. 164. i

T. 31 f?. 2. Rex. V. Earl Ferrers. An habeas corpus vr^i

iiTued, commanding Laurence earl Ferrers^ to bring up the

body of his countefs ; that (he might receive the proteition

of the court againft the faid.carl, and fwear the peace

againft him if fhe fhould think proper. The earl dif*

obeying the writ of habeas corpus^ an attachment was
granted againlt him. Upon which he permitted her to

come into court, and fhe exhibited articles of the peace

againft him. And the earl was obliged to enter into re-

cognizance accordingly, himfelf in 5000 1, and two fureties

in 2500 1, each. Burrozu, Mansfield. 631.

18. E. '^i G, 2. Rex V. Alary JUlead. An habeas corpus Hufband aivd

having iflued, at the inftan.e of John Wilkes^ efquire, to wife agreeing

bring up the body of Mary Wilkes^ wife of the faid John to live feparats,

Wilkes^ and daughter of the faid Mary Mead; Mrs. Mead
now brought her into court. The fubftance of the return

was that her hufband (having ufed her very ill) did, in

confideration of a great fum which fhe gave him out of her
feparate eftate, confent to her living alone, executed articles

of feparation, and covenanted (under a large penalty) ne-
ver to diffurb her or any pcrfon vi'ith whom fhe fhould live ;

that {he lived with her mother, at her own earneft

deiire; and that the writ of habeas corpus was taken out
with a view of feizing her by force, or fome other bad
purpofe. The court held this to be a formal renuncia-
tion by the hufband of his marital right to feiye her qr
force her back to live with him. And they faid that ^ny
attempt of the hufband to feize her by force and violence,

would be a breach of the peace. They alfo declared,

that any attempt made by the hufband to moleft her in

her prefent return from JVeJiminJler^hall^ would be a con-
tempt of the court. And they told the lady fhe was aj:

full liberty to go where, and to whom, fhe pleafed. Burrow,
Mansfield. 542.

19. A wife cannot be bound herfelfby recognizaqcp, Cannnt be bound
but her fureties only. Dalt. c. 117. by recoguhancc.

20. She may furrender a leafe in tlie court of chancery .,

cr exchequer in order tq renew ^he fame. 29 G. 2. fuiLdcr
*

Pd4 21. H.
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Hufbandnot ii.H.inriK. In the chancerv. Heard 3.nd Stamford,
liable to the ~^, in't^'ru- i ii- '

r-

wife's debt; after ^ "^ nulband, as luch, \% not chargeable in a court of
Jierdfivith. equity, anymore than at law, with the debts of his wife

after her deceafe ; no, not even tho' he had a' large for-

tune with her : as on the other hand he is, during the

coverture, liable to all her debts, altho' he got nothing

with her, CaJ.Talb. i'^t^- -^ PeereJVill, j^j^c^.

Windows, duty on. See ^^OttCC*

Wine. See Crnfe>

eai!tc!)€raft.

't'/ifch-rift y, "O"^ ^^^9 ^' ^* ^' 5* ^° profecution, fult, or pro-^

.ibaliilicj,
Jl^ ceeding, (li,all be commenced or carried on againft

any perfon fer witchcraft, forcery, inchantment, or con-,

juration, or for charging another with any fuch offence, in

any court whatfocver.
f- 1'

Prctend!n''to 2. But if any perfonfhall pretend to exercife or ufe any
y/iuhqaft. Jcind of witchcraft, forcery, inchantment, or conjuration

5

or undertake to tell fortunes ; or pretend from his fkill or

knowledge in any occult or crafty fcience, to difcover

where, or in what manner, any goods or. chattels^ fuppof-

ed to have been ftolen or lo.ft, may be found ; every, perfon

fo offending, being convicted on indictment or information,

fhall fuffer imprifonment for a year without bail or main-

prize, and once in every quarter of the faid year, in fome

market town of the proper county, upon the market day

there, fland openly on the pillory for one hour, and alfo

ibail (if the court by which fuch judgment ihall be given

fhall think fit) be obliged to give fureties for his good

behaviour, in fuch fum, and for fuch time, as the faid court

fhall judge proper, according to the circumfrances of the

offence, and in fuch cafe fhall be further imprifoned until

fuch fureties fhall be given, /. 4,

, FWitnefTes. Where pecuniary penalties or parts thereofar«

given to the poor, the inhabitant of any place may be a com-
petent witnefs to prove an offence, tho' the place may be

Jjenefited by the convi6lion of the offender, unlefs the pe-

i^altj exceed 20 1. 27 G. 3, c. 29, See ^illOCnC^+J

Wimx^i
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Concernine women confidered as wiveSj orfemes covert j

fee tide Witt*
Concerning women having two hufbands, or men two

wives J
Tee title PalppUt^*

Concerning the ravilhment of women: fee title j^^p^^
For clandeftine marriages and counterfeiting marnags

licences and regillersj fee title ^^ttlSCtC*

I, TF any perfon .fhall unlawfully and carnally know Carnally know*

j|_ and abufe any woman child under the age of ten '"& * lemale

years, he fhali be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.
"'"''^ ""'icrten.

i8 £L c. 7.

2. None ftiall take by force any maiden within age (that Taking awoman

Is, the age of 12 years, being the age of confent to mar- ^
^'^''°*

riage, 1 Infh 182.) by her own confent nor without ; nor
any wife or maiden of full age, nor any other woman
againft her will; on pain of imprifonmexvt for two years,

and after, fine at the king's will. 3 Ed. i. c. 13.

3. If any perfon take by force, or otherv/ife, any wo- forcing her t»

man fole, having any fubftance of lands, tenements, qj-
^^'^°«*'^ ''0"'i^»

moveable goods, and inforce her before (he be fet at liberty,

to bind herfelf to him by (tatute or obligation; fuch bond
fhall be void. 31 //. 6. c. 9.

4. Whereas women, as well maidens, as wit'ows, and The offence

wives, having fubftances, fome in goods moveable, and^°™.'^°'^'y<^''«'*

fome ill lands and tenements, and fome being heirs appa- hdref/
^^

rent unto their anceftors, for the lucre of fuch fuhftances,

are fometimes taken by mifdoers, contrary to their will,

pnd after married to fuch mifdoers, or to other by their

afient, or defiled,---it is ena£ted, that what perfon that

taketh any woman fo againft her will unlawfully, that is to

fay, maid, widow, or wife, that fuch taking, procurintTj

;ind abetting the fame, and aHb receiving wittingly the

fame woman fo taken againft her v/ill, and knowing the
fame, be felony ; and that fuch mifdoers, takers, and pro-
curators to the fame, and receitors knowing the faid of-

fence, Iball be adjudged as principal felons. 3 H. 7. c. 1,

And by the 39 El. c, 9. benefit of clergy is taicen away
from the principals, procurers, and acceflaries before.

Upon the face of which faid ftatute of the 3 //. 7. thefe

things are required to make the offence felony ; i . That
the maid, wite, or widow, have lands, or tenemerits, or
moveable goods, or be an heir apparent. 2. That (he be

t^kea away againft hei" will. 3. That the taking was for

lucre
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lucre And 4. That (he be married to the mlfdoer, or to

feme other by his confent; or be defiled (that is, carnally

known). For if thefe concur not, and be To laid iii

the indiclment, the mifdoer is not a felon within the

ftatute, but otherwife to be punifhcd. 3 /«/?. 61. i Ha7v.

1 10.

The faid a£l makes not only the takers, but the procu-

rers, and abettors of the felony, and receivers of the wo-
man wittingly, knowing the fame, to be all principal fe-

lons ; the like whereof lord Coie fays he hath not found in

^ any other ftatute that he remembers. But by the con-
ftruftion of the common law, they that receive the mif-

doers, and not the woman, are acceflaries only. 3 Jnfi^

61, 62.

But thofe who are only privy to the marriage, but no
way parties to the forcible taking away, or coufenting

thereto, are not within the ftatute. i. Hatv. 110.

It is no manner of excufe, that the woman at firft was
taken away with her own confent ; becaufe if (he after-

wards refufe to continue with the offender, and be forced

againft her will, {he may from that time as properly be

faid to be taken againft her will, as if ftie had never given

^y confent at all ; for till the force was put upon her,

ihe was in her own power, i Hutu. 110.

Alfo, it is not material, whether a woman fo taken con-
trary to her will, be at laft married or defiled with her own
confent, or not ; if ftic were under the force at the time.

I HaTv. 1 1 o.

In Fuhvood's cafe, M. 13 C. it was refolved, that the

woman taken away and married, may be fworn and give

evidence againft the offender, who fo took and married

her, tho' flie be his v/ife defa^lo. i H. H. 661.
Taking a wo- r If any perfon above the aee of 14. years, fhall unlaw-

tuliy take or convey, or caule to be taken or conveyed, any
maid or woman child unmarried, being within the age of

16 years, out of the. poileilion and againft the will of her

father, or mother, or guardian ; he Ihall fuffer two years

imprifonment, or pay Tuch fine as ftiall be ailcfled by the

court, half to the king, and half to the parties grieved.

4^= 5 P. b-Vi^. f. 8.7:3.

//. 15 G. 2. K. againft Cornforth and others. The
court granted an information againft the defendants, for

taking away a natural daughter under 16, under the care

cf her putative father ; being of opinion that it v/as with-

in this ftatute. Sir. 1162.

And if any perlon ihall fo take away, or caufe to he taken

away, and dcjioio'^ anj' fuch maid or woman child j or ihall

againft

nun under i6.



againft the will or knowledge of the father, or ifhe is dead,

of the mother having tuition of fuch child, contract ynatri"

motiy with her by letters, mefiages, or otherwife ; he (hall

fce imprifoned for five years, or pay fuch fine as fhall be

alfefied by the court, half to the king, and half to the

parties grieved, f. 3.

And if any woman child or maiden, being above the age

of 12 years, and under 16, fhall confent or agree to fuch

perfon fo making fuch contract of matrimony ; the next of

kin to her fliall have, hold and enjoy her lands during the

life of the perfon fo contracting, f. 6.

But by the 26 G. a. c. 33. No fuit fliall be had in any
ecclefiafiical court, in order to compel a celebration of

marriage in facie ecclefics^ by realon of any contract of ma-
trimony whatfoever, whether per verba dc prapntl^ ox per

•verba de futuro. And the marriage of any perfon under
the age of 21, without the confent ot parents or guardians,

ihall be null and void.

6. In an appeal by z woman, the appellee cannot wage Appeal by a*(*-

battle, but muft put himfelf upon his country. 2 Haw.^^n.

427.
7. PeereflTes fliall be tric4 as peers, for treafon or felony. Pecrefies howta

20//. 6.^.9.
• ^'=^"^^-

8. A woman being convicted of an offence, for which Benefic ofclergy,

a man may have his clergy, fliall fuffer the fame punifli-

ment as a man fliould futfer, that has the benefit of his

clergy allowed ; that is, fliall be burnt in the hand, and
further kept in priion as the court flial! think fit, not ex-
ceeding one year. 3 IV. c. 9.

But flie fliall have the benefit of the faid ftatute but
on.ce. 4 6° 5 JV. c. 24../. 13.

9. The judgment againit a woman, in cafe of high Judgment in

treafon, is not the fame as againft a man traytor, to be '-'-2<on and fc

hanged, cut down alive, have the bowels taken out, and
°''^*

the body quartered ; but to be drawn to the place of exe-
cution, and there burned:

And this alfo is the judgment againft a woman, in cafe

of petit treafon; whereas the judgment againit a man for

petit treafon, is, that he ihall be hanged :

But in cafe of felony, the judgment is the fame againft

both man and wornan, to be hanged by the iieck till dead.

2 Haw. 444.
10. It is clear, that if a woman quick with child be Pki of prej-

condemned either for treafon or felony, flie may allcdge i"n?y.

her being with child in order to get the execution refpited,

and thereupon the iheriff fliall be commanded to take her
ikntv a private room, and to impanel a jury of matrons, to
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try and examine whether ihe be quick with child or not

;

and if they find her quick with child, the execution iha,ll

be refpited till lier delivery. But it is agreed, that a
woman cannot demand fuch refpitc of execution, by rea-

fon of her being quick with child, more than once.

2 Havj. 464.

Attending the II. "VVomcii are not obliged to appear at the torn or leet.

torn and leet. 2 HaW. 57.

_ . ^, r 12. Mr. Hmvkins fccms to be of opinion, that a cuf-
Serving the of- ri-ii- r • ^ r

££e of conftsble. torn GX the iniiabitants itrving the office of conhabie by
turns, is good ; and that \^\\c\\ it comes to the turn of a
woman inhabitant, (he mufl procure one to fervc for her.

2 Haw. 6-2.

PuHInrdown ^* T"^ '^ proper to infert here in the firil place, a claule

isedges of ground JL in the ftatute of the 13 Ed, \. ft. i. c. 46. both
knfrovcd. Upon its own account, and its being referred to afterwards

by fubfequent ftatutes; vi%. IVhcre fometimei it chanceth^

that one having a right to approve^ doth then levy a dyke or

an hedge., and fame by 7iighty or at anotherfcafyi., zvhen they

fi{ppofe not to be ejpied^ do overthrow ihe hedge or dyke^ and
it cannot be known by verdict of the afjize or jury., who did

overthrow the hedge or dyke., and men of the totvns near will
' not indi£lfuch as he guilty of thefad ; the towns near adjoin^

ing fnall be dlftrained to levy the hedge or dyke at their own
ccf}., and to yield ilamages.

And by the 3 and 4 Ed. 6. c. 3. Such perfan as flmll

bring an affize hereupon^ and have judgment to recover., Jhall

have his damages trebled by the judgment of the court, f. 4.

One having a right to approve] Forafmuch as the lord

ought to divide the parts of the common improved, by the

hedge, ditch or other defence ; nov/ this clauie provideth,

that ii perfons unknown, either in the night or othervvife,

fo fecretly proflrate the ditches, hedges, or other fences,

as the lord cannot know againft whom to brijig his afTize

or other action j and the men of the towns next adjoining

thereunto round about do not indi£t the mifdoers of the

fa6t, thofe next towns round about fliall be diftrained to

rnake the hedge or ditch at their own coflj and yield da-

mages to the lord. 2 Lt/l. 476,
hdicl]
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ImlLff] That is, Indicl him at the king's fuit, either of

a riot, iorce, or trefpafs : But here it is demanded, what

time h.ive the next towns round about adjoining to indict

the rrwfdoers, feeing there is no time appointed; and the

anrwer is, that feeing no time is appointed, the law doth

appoint (as in many cafes it doth) a year and a day for the

indicting of the mifdoers ; and by the indictment the

lord {hall know againfl: whom to bring his action. 2 Li/'L

476.

T/}c' ioivns mar ad]ohiingJhall he d'lftrahud to levy the hedge

or dyki'^ at their own cojl^ and to yield damages'] If the bor-

dering towns do not within a year and a day indici the

mifdoers, then fnall the lord or other party grieved bring

his adlion upon this branch, againft the towns bordering

round about the town wherein the fa<5t was done, and

judgment lliall be given, that they (hall at their proper

cofts make the ditch or hedge, and yield damages; and

after judgnienc given, they fliail be diftrained to make the

hedge or ditch. 2 In/1. 477.
2. By the 35 iiT. 8. c. 17. intitled, The hill for the pre- Cutthzic,^

fervation of ivooch^ No perfon who fhall have any woods woods wherein

or underwoods, wherein others have common of pafture, ^^'^'^'^ '^''°i'"°3

Ciall cut down the iame, until the fourth part thereof ihall ° ^* ""*

be. fet out and fenced by the lord with the alfent of the

major part of the tenants; and if they cannot agree, then

two jullices being thereunto appointed by the more num-
ber of the juftices of the fhire in their quarter feffions,

Ihall fet out the fame.
f. 7.

3. If any perfon fliail malicioufiy, willingly, and un- Bumlngcoai

lawfully burn, or caufe to be burned, any heap of wood "'<";^''> barking

prepared, cut, and felled, for making of coals, billets,.
'^"" ^'^^*

or talwood ; or bark any apple trees, pear trees, or other

fruit trees; he {hall forteit to the party grieved treble da-

mages by adion of trefpafs at the common law, and alfo

10 1 to the King. 37 H. 8. c. 6. /. 4.

4. Every perfon who Ihall rob any orchards or gar- Robbing or-

dens; or break or cut any hedoe, pales, rails, or fence ;
!^'^''"''^'^>

'^''^•''^'"E

A u * I el.. hedges, pullina;
or dig, or pull up, or take up any rruit tree or trees m ^pf,.ui£ f^.^^,

*

any orchard, garden, or elfewhere, to the intent to take (polling wooi

and carry the fame away; or fhall cut or fpoil any woods 8'°*^'^"£'

or underwoods, poles, or trees Handing (the fame not
being felony by the laws of this. realm); every fuch per-

fon, his procurers and receivers, knowing the fame, be-

ing thereof convicted by confeflion, or oath of one wit-

"nefs, before one juftice (or mayor) fhall givt? to the

party fuch resompence and fatisfadion for damages, and

Wivhja
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tvithin fuch time, as the faid juftice fhall appoint; and
the fame to be only for the firft fault : And if fuch of-

fender fhall be thought by the juftice not able, or do not

make fuch recompence, thc/i he /hall commit him to the

eonftable where the offence Ihall be committed, or the

party apprehended, to be whipped. And for every fuch

offence for which the offender fhall be eftfoons com-
mitted in form afore limited, the perion fo offending

to receive the faid punifhment of whipping. 43 El. c. 7.

And if the donftable fhal! not by himfelf^ or fome other

execute upon the offender the faid punifhment, the juf-

tice may commit him to the common gaol till he comply.

Cut orfpoil any woodi, or ifnderivoods^ poles^ or trees ./land'

ing'\ E. 2 An. i£. y Burnaby. The defendant was con-

victed upo'n this llatutej for cutting down feveral trees

called lime trees, and damages given of 20 1. It was ob-

jected, that the number of the trees ought to have bcea

fet forth, becaufe this ought to be the mesifure of the da-

mages i and if an actioii fhauld be brought for the tref-

pafs, this conviction cannot be pleaded in bar, for it will

not appear that the conviction U'as for the fame trees j and
therefore the number and quantity oug.ht to be mentioned

exprefsly in the conviCtion, as well as in action for the

trefpafs. And in this caufe the court was of opinioi:

that the conviction was ill. Gomyns. 131.

The fame not hebig felony by the laws of this realml 71ie-

diftinCtion in which cafe feemeth to be this: If they be

any way annexed to the freehold, as trees growing, or

apples growing upon the trees, then the taking and carry-

ing them away is not felony, but only a trefpafs, for a

man cannot fteal a part of the freehold; but if they be fe-

vered from the freehold, as wood cut, or apples gathered'

from the trees, then the taking of them is not a trefpalV

only, but felony.

Hedge breaking, 5. By the 15 C 2. c. 2. The conftable may apprehend,'

and other v\coiJ or caufe to be apprehended, every perfon he fhaii fufpeCt

" '^"'
having or carrying any burden of any kind of wood, under-

wood, poleSj or young trees, or bark,- or baft of any

trees, or any gates, ftiles, potts, pales, rails or hedgewood,

broom or fuize
;

And by warrant of one juftice (A)

directed to ary ofiicer, fuch officer fhall have power 10

enter into and fcarch thc.houfes, outhoufes, yards, gardens,-

or other piaces belonginy; to the hovifes of every perfon they

ihail fufpeCl to Jiavc any kind of wodd, underwoodj pole?,*

V 4.
or
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er young trees, or bark, or baft of any trees, or any gates,

llilcs, pofts, pales, rails, or hedgewood, broom, or furze 5

and where they fhall find any fuch, to apprehend the per-

fons fufpedted for cutting and taking the fame : And as

well thole apprehended caitying, as thofe in whofe houfes

or other places the fame (hall be found, to carry before one
juftice. And if fuch perfon do not then and there give

a good account how he came by the fame, fuch as lliall

fatisfy the faid juftice ; or elfe fhall not in fome convenient

time to be fet by the faid juftice produce the party of whom
he bought the fame, or feme credible witnefs to depofc

upon oath fuch fale thereof, he fhall be convidted of cutting

and fpoiling the fame, and punifhed as by the faid act of the

43 E/. and further by this a6l

:

That is to fay, he fhall for the firft offence give the own-
er fuch recompence or fatisfaclion (B) for damages, and

within fuch time, as the juftice fhall appoint ; and over and

above pay down prefently to the overfeers for the ufe of

the poor, fuch fum not exceeding los as the juftice fhall

think meet; and if he do not make fuch recompence, and
alfo pay the faid fum to the poor, the faid juftice fhall com-
mit him (C) to the houfe of correction not exceeding one
month, or to be whipped (Dj by the conftable. And if

he fnall again commit the faid offence, and be thereofcon-
victed as before, he fhall be fent to the houfe of correc-

tion for one month, and be there kept to hard labour. And
if he fhall again commit the faid offence, and be thereof

convicted as before, he fhall be deemed an incorrigible

rogue.

But no perfon fhall be punifhed by this a61:, unlefs he be

queftioned in fix weeks after the offence committed.

6. And by the faid adl of the 15 C. 2. c, 2. Whofoever Buying y<ftoIea

fhall buy any burdens of wood, or any poles or fticks of '^"'^'^•

wood, or any other the premiffes, which may be juftly

fufpected to have been ftolcn or unlawfully come by ; one
jultice (on complaint in fix weeks as aforefaid after the 0'"-

fence committed) may examine the matter on oath ; and
if he fhall find that the fame was bought of a perfon whQ
might juftly be fufpciSted to have ftoleii or unlawfully come
by the fame, and that the fame was ftolen or unlawfully

come by, he may award the party who bought the fame to

pay treble value (E j to him from whom it was unlawfully

taken ; and in default of prefent payment, may iiliae his

warrant to levy the fame by diftrefs {F)^ and in dcfayk of

diftrcis, to commit the party to gaol at his own charge,

tlocTc to remain one month without ball.

7- Br
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Deftroying nur- 7. By the I G.Jl. 2. c. 48. and 6 G. c. 16. If any pcf-
feries, timber

f^j^ fljall cither by day or nif^ht, cut, take, deftroy, break,
trees, or other . . 1 "^i

-^ t 1 ^ ', '
, r /- -i-"

'

wood growing,
tnrow (JowD, bark, pluck up, burn, dehice, fpoil, or carry

away, any wood fprings, [)oles, wood, tops of trees, undef-
woods or coppice woods, thorriS or quickfets, without the

confent of the owner, or of the perfou chiefly intruded with
the care and cuftody thereof; or {hall break open, throw
down, level or deftroy any hedges, gates, pofts, ftiles,

railing, walls, fences, dykes, ditches, banks, or other in-

clofure thereof; the owner may have fuch fatisfaction and
recompcnce from the inhabitants of the parifhes, towns,
hamlets, villages, or places, joining on fuch wood fprings

or wood grounds, and recover fuch damages againit fuch

place or places, and in the fame manner and form as by the

(above recited) a(5t of the 13 Rcl. \. ft. i.e. 46. Unlefs the

offender, by fuch parifhes or places, be convicted in fix

months This is to be underftood, if the offender is not
known.

But if the offender is knov^yi, then it is ena£l:ed as fol-

lows j vl-L. If any offender fhall in a riotous, open, tumul-
tuous, or in a fecret or clandelfine manner, forcibly or

wrongfully and malicioufly, and without confent of the

owner, or perfon chiefly intruded with the care thereof,

cut down, deftroy, break, bark, throw down, burn, take,

deface, fpoil, or carry away, any wood, or fprings of

wood, underwood, or coppice wood ; or break open,

throw down, level, or defl:roy any hedges, gates, pofts,

ftiles, rails, fences, ditches, banks, or inclofures of fuch

woods, woody grounds, coppices, plantations, timber trees,

fruit trees, or other trees, thorns, or quickfets : Two
juiT:ices, or the juftices in feffions, on complaint made by
any inhabitant of fuch parifli or place, or by the owner
of the wood, or by any other, may caule the offender to be

apprehended, and hear and determine the offence; and on
convi6lion, fliall commit ('G) the offender to the houfe of

corre6tion to hard labour for three months, and where there

is no houfe ofcorredtion, then to the prifon for four months,

and fhall alfo order the offender to be publickly whipped
by the mafter of fuch houfe of corrc(5lion once a month,

during fuch three months, if it is in a borough, or in the

market town where fuch houfe of correftion ftands, or in

the next market town next adjacent to fuch houfe of cor-

reiSfion, on the market day, between the hours" of eleven

and two. And where there is no houfe of correction, the

faid juftices (hall order him to be whipped by the common
'

hangman once a month, during fuch four months, on the

market day of fuch borough, or on the market day of fome

town,
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town, between the hours of eleven and two. And before

he fhall be difcharged, he fliall find iufficient I'ureties for

his good behaviour for two years.

And by the 29 G. 2. c. 36.
'

f. 8. If any perfon fhall

unlawfully cu% take, deftroy, break, throw down, bark,

pluck up, burn, deface, fpoil, or carry away, any tree

growing in any wafte, wood, or pafturc, in which any per-

fon hath right of common; he fliall be in like manner con-
victed, and incur the like penalty, as by the 6 G. c. 16. •

And by the 6 G. 3. c. 48. Every perfon v/ho fnall wil-

fully cut or break down, bark, burn, pluck up, lop, top,

crop, or other wife deface, damage, fpoil, or deftroy, or

carry away, any timber tree or trees, or trees likely to be-

come timber, or any part thereof, or the lops or tops there-

of, without the confent of the ov/ner, (or iji any of his

majefty's forefts or chafes, without the confent of the fur-

veyor, or his deputy, or perfons intrufted with the care

thereof,) and fhall be thereof convifted, on the oath of

one witnefs before one juftice; fliall, for the firft oiFence,

forfeit not exceeding 20 1, together with the charges pre-

vious to and attending fuch conviction, to be alcertained

by fuch juftice on non-payment thereof, to be commit-
ted by fuch juftice to the common gaol, for any time

not exceeding twelve months, nor lefs than fix, or until

the penalty or charges fliall be paid : for the fecond of-

fence, to forfeit not exceeding 30I, together with the

charges as aforefaid; Oii non-payment, to be committed as

aforefaid for any time not exceeding eighteen months nor

lefs than twelve, or until the penalty and charges fliall be

paid: And if any perfon fliall be guilty of a like offence a
third time, and Ihall be thereof conv idled ifi Hie manner* ;

he fliall be deemed guilty of felony, and the court before

whom he fliall be tried fliall have authority to tranfport

him for feven years. And all oak, beech, chefnut, wal-

nut, afli, elm, cedar, fir, afp, lime, fycamore, and birch-

trees (and allc) poplar, alder, larch, maple, and horn-beam,

13 G. 3. c. 33.) fliall be deemed timber trees within i\\z

meaning of this act.

* Here feems to be a millake. Being convifted in like man-
ner, implies a fummary conviction, as before direded, before

one juftice : But it cannot be intended that a julUce fhall, in

this manner have power, to tranfport a man. But the word
court afterwards, before which he fh.ill be convided, (that is,

of affize ; or fej/iom, as it feemeth by the following words of

the a£t) implies, a legal trial by jury. And therefore ihefe

words [in like manner^ ought to be omitted.

Vol. IV. Ee And
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And every pciToii who fhall pluck up, fpoii, or deftrcy

or take, or carry away, any root, fhrub, or plant, roots,

fhrubs, or plants, out of the fields, nurferies, gardens, or

garden grounds, or other cultivated lands, of any perfoa

without the confent of the owner, and (hall be thereof

convitSled upon the oath of one witnefs before one juftice

* fliall, for the firll oft'ence, forfeit not exceeding 40s,

together with the charges previous to and attending fuch

convicflion, to be afcertained by fuch juftice ; and if not

paid immediately, the faid juftice fhall commit him to the

houfe of correction, for one month, to be kept to hard

labour, and once whipped there : For the fecond oftence,

fliall forfeit not exceeding 5I, together with the charges as

aforefaid ; if not paid immediately, then to be committed

to the houfe of corredion, for three months, to be kept to

hard labour, and whipped there once in every of the faid

months : And if any perfon (hall a third time commit the

like offence, and (hall be thereof convidled; he fnall be

deemed guilty of felony, and the court before whom he (hall

be tried (hall have authority to tranfport him forfeven years.

And every perfon who (liall go into the woods, under-

woods, or wood grounds, of any of his majefty's fubjefts,

not being the lawful owner thereof, and (hall there cut,

lop, top, or (poll, fplit down, or damage, or otherwife

dcftroy, any kind of wood, or underwood, poles, fticks

of wood, green ftubs, or young trees, or carry or convey

the f-ime away; (or fhall, by night or day, cut down,
dcftroy, take, carry or convey awav, any hollies, thorns,

or quickfets, growing or being in any of his majefty's fo-

refts or chafes, or within the woods or wood grounds of

any o( his majefty's fubjec^^s, 9 G. 3. c. 41.) or fliail have

in his cuftody any kind of wood, underwood, poles,

fticks of wockI, green ftubs, or young trees, (or any fuch

hollies, thorns, or quickfets, as aforefaid, 9 G. 3. c. 41.)
and ftiall not give a fatisfaclory account how he came
by the fame ; and fliall be thereof convicted before

one juftice, on the oath of one witnefs; (hall, for the

firft oftence, forfeit not exceeding 40 s, together with the

charges previous to and attending the conviction, to be af-

certained by fuch juftice; and if not paid immediately,

the faid juftice fliall commit him to the houfe of corrc£tion,

for one month, to be kept to hard labour, and once whip-
ped there: For the fecond offence, fliall forfeit not ex-

ceeding 5I, together with the charges as aforefaid ; if not

* The words in the printed aftare (by millake probably)—
andJlyall he thereof convifled, upon the oath of cnt or tnore credi-

ble vjitnefs or^ivittiejfes, brfore any one or more credible -vjitnejs or

ivitnejjes, before any one or more juftice or jujiicis of the peace.

paid



paid Immediately, then to be committed to the houfe of

corre£tion for three months to be kept to hard labour ; and

whipped there once in every of the faid months ; And if

any perfon ihall commit any of the offences aforefaid a

third time he {hall, being duly convicted thereof accord-

ing to law, be deemed an incorrigible rogue, and punilhed

as fuch; (that is, he may, by the 17 G. 7.. c. 5./. 9. be

committed by the fefTions to the houfe of corre6tion, for

any time not exceeding two years, nor lefs than fix

months, to be kept to hard labour, and whipped in fuch

manner, and at fuch time and places, as they fhall think

And his majefty's juftices of the peace, of the refpectivc

places where any of the faid offences fliall be committed,

fliall put this act in execution.

The faid forfeitures to be diftributed, half to the in-

former, and half to the perfon aggrieved.

And if any perfon fhall hinder, or attempt to prevent,

the feizing or fecuring any perfon employed in carrying

away any fuch timber or other trees ; he (hall forfeit la 1,

to him who fhall convict fuch oft'ender: If not paid im-
mediately on conviction, the juftice before whom he Ihall

be convicted fliall commit him to the houfe of correction

to hard labour, not exceeding fix calender months.

The convi(5lion to be written on parchment or paper, in

the following form, or to the like effedt

:

f X)E it rememhrccl^ that on the ——• day of <

to wit. \ Jl3 "^ the year , A. B. ivasy upo7i the

complaint of iZ, D. convt£fed before

—

'ofthe jujlices of
the peacefor , in purfuance ofan ati pajjed in the

ftxth year [or if the profecution is ©n the 9 G. 3. c. 41. then

fay, in the ninth year^ ofthe reign of his majc/ly king George
the third

J for (as the cafe fhall be).

Given under ——— hand and fal^ the day and year

above written.

Which conviclion (hall be certified to the next feffions,

there to be filed amongd the records. And the fame Ihall

not be quaflied for any want of form; nor be removed by
certiorari.

8. By the 22 ^ 23 C. 2. c. 7. If any perfon fhall in the Doftroy'ng tim-

night time malicioufly, unlawfully, and willingly deltroy bcr ..r omcr

any plantations of trees, or throw down any inclofures i he trees, or pUnw,

fhall forfeit to the party grieved, treble damages : and nLi^j"
''

three juftices {i ^;) may inquire thereof, infix months,

K e 2 as
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as well by a jury, as by examination of witnefles on oath,

or by any lav/ful ways, which to them fhall Teem meet.

/• 5, 6, 7.

And by the 6 G. 3. c. 36. Every perfon who (hall, in

the night time, lop, top, cut down, break, throw down,
bark, burn, or otherwile fpoil or deftroy, or carry away,
any cak, beech, afh, elm, fir, chefnut, or afp, timber
tree, or other tree, Handing for timber or likely to be-
come timber, without the confent of the owner thereof;

or fhall, in the night time, pluck up, dig up, break, fpoil,

or deftroy or carry away, any root, ihrub, or plant,

roots, flirubs, or plants, of the value of 5 ?, and which
{hall be growing and being in the garden ground, nurfery-

ground, or other inclofed ground of any perfon; or fhall

be aiding or afliiling therein ; or fhall buy or receive fuch'

root, fhrub, or plant, roots, fhrubs, or plants, of the va-
lue aforefaid, knowing the fame to be flolen j fhall be
guilty of fcldny, and tranfporte-d for feven years.

Settlngfiie to 9. If any perfon fhall malicioufly fet on fire, or burn,
"•' "'^- or caufe to be burnt, any wood, underwood, or coppice,

or any part thereof; he fhall be guilty of felony, i G.

Dedroying trees, ] o. By the 9 G. c. 11, commonly called the Black A (S^,

or bjrnir.g wood jf y,^y pj,,.|-Qj^ £]^^|| unlawfully and malicioufly cut down,

J^^^ or otherwife deftroy any trees planted in any avenue, or

growing in any garden, orchard, or plantation, for orna-

ment, fhclter, or profit ; or fet fire to any ftack of wood ;

or forcibly refcue any perfon in cuflody for any of the faid

offences; or by promife or reward procure any to join him
therein ; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy. And the hundred fliall anfv/er damages (not ex-

ceeding 200 1) as in cafes of robbery by the 27 EL
That is to fay, the party may either take remedy for his

damages againfl the hundred by this act ; or againfl the

parifh, town, hamlet, vill, or place where the offence was
committed, by the aforefaid adts of the i G.J}. 2. c. 48.

and 6 G. c. 16. as to him fliall feem mofl meet. 29 G,

2. c. 36. j. 9.
Encoi^rigement u. It fhall be lawful for the klnz, and all other ov/ners

ofwoodfoi TL--
^' vvaitLS, woods, and paltures, wherein any perlons or

iiit'oi Lhei-jor. bodies politiclc have common of patture, with the alTent of

the major part in the number and value of the owners and oc-

cupiers of tenements to which the right of common of

palture doth belong; and for the major part in number

and value of the owners and occupiers of fuch tenements,

with the alient of the owners of the wafles, woods, and

ptiUures ; and for any other perfon, with the alfent and

grant
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grant of the owner of jiich waftc?, woods, paflures, and

of the major part in number and value of the owners and

occupiers of iuch tenements,— to inclofe and keep in fe-

veraltv, for the growth and prefervnti-zn of timber or

underwood, any part of fuch waites, woods, and paftures,

for fuch time, and in Iuch manner, and upon iuch con-

ditions, as (hall be agreed by them rcfpcclively. 29 G. 2.

c. 36. /: I.

And this word owners mall extend to tenants for life,

and for term of years: Provided, that nothing done by
fueh tenants for life or years, (liall have effect or conti-

nuance after determination of fuch their eftate. 31 G. 2.

. And all bodies politick or corporate, whether aggregate

or fole, feoffees in truff, executors, adminiflrator^', guar-

dians, committees, or other truftees whatfoever, and the

bufbands of femes covert, may agree to fuch inclofure,

and fuch their agreement fhall be valid. 29 G. 2, c, 36,

/ 5- .

And in cafe the owner of fuch waftes, woods, or paf-

tures, and the major part in number and value of the

owners and occupiers of fuch tenements, fhall jointly agree

to affign their right for the purpofe aforefaid to any other

perfon ; and fuch owner lliall not have an eftate in fee

iimple therein; or fhall be reftrained from alienating ; the

recompence to be paid to fuch owner, fhall be either by a

grant of a fhare of the profit from the fale of fuch timber

or underwood, or by a grant of other lands, or of an an-

nuity or rent charge iffuing out of the ground fo incloied,

or out of other lands: fuch equivalent to be held and en-

joyed by the owner of fuch waffes, woods, and paftures,

and fuch as fhall be intitled to the fame in reverfion, re-

mainder, or fucceilion, in like manner as the ellate in fuch

woods, waftes, or paltures, is limited to be held and en-

joyed. 7. 2.

And where any recompence fhall be agreed to be given

for fuch inclofure to, or to the benefit of, the owners and
occupiers of fuch tenements ; it Ihall be made either by a

grant of a (hare of the profit which (hall arife from the

fale of fuch timber or underwood ; or by a grant of

other lands; or by fome annuity or rent charge ill'uing

out of the ground fo inclofcd, or out of other lands; or

(hall be paid in money, to be placed out at intercft on
publick fecurities, or laid out in the purchafe of lands,

or of fome annuity or rent charge iffuing out of lands

;

and the produce thereof until fuch purchaie (liall be made,

and alfo every recompence to be made by virtue of the

K e 3 fuid.
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faid a£l of the 29 G. 2. fhall be applied and given to the

perfons interefted in the right of Gommon, in proportion

to their refpedlive interefts. 29 G. 2. c. 36. / 2. 31 G. 2.

And where the inhabitants of any parifii or townfhip
fhall be willing to acquire fuch right of inclofure, for the

employment and benefit of their poor, they may (by the

confent and direction of the major part of the inhabitants

afTcmbled at a veftry or publick meeting to be held for

that purpofe, publick notice thereof in the church being
firft given on three Su7idays before) pay the recompence
for the fame, and the charges of inclofing and preferving

fuch grounds out of the poor rate ; and fhall ajrply the pro-»

lit from the fale of fuch timber or underwood, towards the

relief of the poor. 29 G. 2. c, 36. y^ 2. Note^ here is no

alloivancefor the charges of planting.

And the agreement for fuch inclofure fhall be in writing,

and figned by the parties, and within three months after

the execution thereof be inrolled by the cleric of the peace
where the greater part of fuch waftes, woods, or paflures

fhall lie. /. 3.

And by the 10 G. 3. c, 42. further time Is given for

fuch inrollment, provided the fame fhall have been made
on or before Dec, 25, 1770. And inclofures made before

the paffing of this aft of 10 G. 3. c. 42. tho' not flriftly

according to the diredtions of the faid former afts, arc
' enaited to be good and valid.

And pcrfons aggrieved by fuch agreement may within

fix months after the inrollment appeal to the feflions, whofe
determination fhall be final. And if no fuch appeal fhall be
made, the agreement fhall be for ever binding. 29 G, 2«

c, 36./ 4.

And it any perfon, after the time hmited for fuch ap-
peal, fhall either by day or night unlawfully cut, take, de-
flroy, break, throw down, bark, pluck up, burn, deface,

fpoil, or carry away, any trees growing in any fuch in-

clofure, without confent of the owner ofr owners there-

of ; fuch owner fhall have fuch remedy, and receive fuch

fatisfaftlon and recompence from the inhabitants of
fuch parifhes, towns, hamlets, villages, or places ad-
joining to fuch inclofures, and recover fuch damage
againft them, and in the fame manner and form, as is di-

redtcd by the aforefaid aft of the 13 Ed. 1. Ji. I. c. 46.
unlefs the ofFender or offenders fhall be convifted in fix

months. /, 6.

And two juflices, or the juftlces In feflions, on complaint

niay ciiufe every fuch offender to be apprehended, 2nd

3 hear



hear and determine the ofFence, and inflicl the like pe-

nalty as is direded by the aforefaid ad of the 6 G. c. 16.

id./. 7.

12. For the better preventing the deftrudion of timber ^^='"'='^•1^101 of

trees and other trees, under wood and covert, in forefls
'^°°^ '" toieit>,

and chafes J it fliall be hiwful for every furveyor of his

majefty's woods, and his lawful deputy, and for the offi-

cers and keepers of any foreft or chafe, (belides the penal-

ties for deftroying the trees or underv/ood,) to feize and

take away for his own ufe, any faw, axe, hatchet, bill-

hook, or' other inftrument, ufed by any perfon whom they

{hall find unlawfully ftocking up, favting, cutting dowir,

topping, lopping, or deftroying, any timber tree, or other

tree, underwood, or covert, within fuch foiell or chafe.

4 G. 3. c. 31.

13. By the 5 G. 3. f. 45. certain premiums arc given importing wood.

on the importation of deals, planks, boards, and timber

from the colonies in America ; and if any difpute fhali

arife between the officers o\ the cuftoms and the import-

ers, at the port of London^ as to the quality or condition

of the wood or timber, the commiffioners may call two

merchants or others to declare on oath their judgment

thereof. And if it be in any of the out-ports
;
proper

defcriptions of the quality and condition, attefted by two

rnerchants or other judicious perfons, who fhall be fworn

thereto by a juftice of the peace, fliall be fent to the faid

commiffioners.

14. By the 1 ^ 7. P. bf M. c. <,. No perfon fliall carry Exporting wooJ.

any wood out of the realm, on pain that the owner of the

fliip fliall forfeit the fliip and tackle ; the owner of the

wood, double the value of the wood j and the mafter and

mariners all their goods, and be imprifoned for a vear.

And if any perfon fliall carry any wood to anv fliip, to

be tranfported ; the owners, mafters, and mariners, fhall

forfeit in like manner. /. 3.

And if any perfon fliall obtain of the king a licence to

tranfport wood, and fliall carry more than is contained in

his licences he fhall forfeit treble value, and be imprifoned

for a year. /. 4.

And they which have licence, fhall lade all at one place

certain ; on pain of forfeiting all their goods and chattels.

The faid forfeitures to be half to the king, and half to

him that fhall fue in any court of record : Moreover, all

and flnguiar juftices of the peace, within three years after

any offence committed, may hear and determine the fame

by a jury. /. 6,

E e 4 A warrant
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A Warrant to fearch for ftolen wood; on the 15
C. 1. c. 2.

Weflmorland. i To the conftable of

WHEREAS A.I. of- yeoman^ hath this day

made oath before me J. P. efquire^ one of his ma-
je/Iy^s jujlices of the peace for the faid county^ that divers

quantities of wood^ within the fpace offix weeks lofl paffy

have been cut^ taken away and carried off andfroin his lands

at — in the fame county [or as the cafe (hall be] ; and
that he hath jiijl caufe to fufpeSi^ and doth fujpe£t^ that the

faid tvoody or part thereof is concealed in the houfes^ out-

houfeSy yardsy gardens^ or other places belonging to fuch

houfes of A. O. of yeoman^ at ajorefaidy

Thefe are therefore to require you to enter into and fearch the

faid houjeSy outhoufes^ yards^ gardens^ or other places belong-

ing tofuch houfes of liwi the faid'h. O. at aforefaid;

and if en fuch fearch you Jhall there find any fuch tvood^ that

then you apprehend the perfon in whofe hoife^ outhoufe^ or

ether place it fiall befoundy and bring him before tne^ orfame
other of his majefly' s juflices of the peace for the faid county^

thatfuch proceedings may be had thereupon as to law doth ap-

pertain. Given under my hand and feal at————— in the

faid countyy the day of— ' in the year .

B. Order for fatisfadion to the owner; on the

15 C 1. c, 2.

Weftmorland. TY THE RE AS A. I. of m
Y y thefaid county

^
yeoman^ on the •>

day of novj lafl pafiy did make oath before me J. P.

efquircj one of his majefly s juficcs of the peace for thefaid
countyy that oJt or finee the day of - • • now lafl paji^

a certain quantity of zvood^ the property of him the faid A. I.

at in theparifl) of • in the county aforefaid^ vuas

cut and fpoilcd^ andfrom thence taken and carried aiuay ; and
that he hadjujl caufe to fufpeil^ and didfufpe^, that A. O,

(f
' in the Jaid county

^ yeoman^ did cut^ fpoil^ take^

and carry away thefame ; Jnd whereas the faid A. O. was
on the day of now la/I pa/}^ apprehended by A. C.
conjlable of in the faid county^ carrying woodfufpeSied,
io Ig Jlolen by him the faid A. O. [Or, U'hereas a certain

quantity
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quantity of ivood^ to wit, (here f^ecifying the fame), fiifpeBed

to be Jlolen^ was this da)\ by %nrtue of ;/zy warrant for that

purpoje dire^ed to the conjlable of in thefaid county

^

found in the houfe (or other place) of the faid A. O. at

aforefaid^ And whereas thefaid A. O. being noio

brought before vie^ hath not given to me any fatisfaSiory accoiait

hoiv be came by the faid zuood^ Jior can produce the party of

whom he bought the Jarne^ nor any credible xvitnefs to tejlify

upon oath the [ale thereof \ therefore thefaid A. O. is convil^ed ~

byiue of cutting^ fpoiling^ taking^ and carrying away thefaid
tvood'y And whereas alfo it is duly proved bejore jne^ that A. I,

of aforefaid, yeoijian^ was and is the owner of thefaid
wood^ and that the faid offence was cofumitted at- afore-

faid, in the parijh of in thefaid county : I do therefore

hereby order and appoint the faid A. O. within the fpace of
days now next enfuifig^ to pay unto the faid A. I, the

fan of in recompence andfatisfallien for dainages done

unto him thefaid A. I. by him thefaid A. O. in cutting^fpoiU
ing, takings and carrying away the faid wood ; and 1 do alfa

hereby order thefaid A. O. within the fpace of days now
Tiext enfuifig as- aforefaid^ topay to the overfecrs of the poor ofthe

pari
J}) of aforefaid^ for the ife of the poor of the faid

farifi)^ the fwn cf 10 s far hisfaid offence. Given under my
hand andfeal at in thefaid county^ the ———— day

of .

C. Commitment thereupon for non-payment.

To the conftable of and to the

Weftmorland.
-J

keeper of the houfe of corre6lion at

• ' ill the faid county.

WHEREAS A.I. of- in the faid county, yeo-

?nan^ on the day of —— now laft pajl^ did
make oath before me J. P, efquire^ one of his ma'jejly's jujVices

cf the peace for the faid county^ that vjithin the fpace of fix
weeks then lafi pafl, a certain (juantity of tuood^ the property

cf hi?n the faid A. I. at in the parijh of in the

county aforcfaid^ was cut and fpoiled^ andfrom thence taken

and carried away ; and that he had jufl caufe to fufpe^, and
didflipped^ that A.O. of • in the faid county^ yeoman,

did cut^ jpoil-, take^ and carry away the fame ; And whereas
thefaid A. O. zvas on the day of 7iow lafl paji,

apprehended by A. C. conjlable of in the /aid county^

carrying woodfufpeSlcd to bejlolen by him thefaid A. O. [Or,

wk^rgai a (ertain quantity of wood^ (fpecifying the particu-

larsj
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lix^) fufpeSfed to he Jloktiy ivas on the day of'- • noiu

iaji pajif by virtue of my warrant for that purpofe dincted to

the conjlable of in thefaid county^ fowid in the houfe (or

other place) of the faid h. O. at * - aforefaid;] Jnd
tuhereas the faid A. O. on the • • day of now la/l pojl

having been brought before tne^ did not and could nrA give to fne

any fatisfaSlory account how he cajne by thefaid ivood^ nor could

produce the party oftvhom he bought thefame^ nor any credible

ivitnefs to te/iify upon oath thejale thereof and thereupon^ was
hy me convicted of cutting and fpoiling thefaid ivoody and or-

dered to pay to the Jaid A. I. the owner of the faid wood^ the

Jum of within " " days then next enjuing^ in re~

co?npence andfatisfactionfor damages^ and alfo the futn ofjos
to the overfeers of the poor of the parijh of- aforefaid

ivhere theJaid offence was committed^ for the ufe of the poor of

thefaid parijl) ; and whereas it appears to me^ that the faid

feveralJtans have been duly demanded of hirn the faid K. O. and

that he the faid A. O. hath refufed^ and doth refufe to pay

^

and hath not yet paid thefame^ nor any part thereof: 1 do there-

fore hereby require you thefaid conflable of aforejaidy to

convey thefaid A. O. to thefaid houfe of correction at •

aforefaidy and tg deliver him to the keeper thereof together

with this warrant : And I do hereby comtnand you the faid

keeper to receive him into your cujiody in thefaid hoife of cor-

reiiiony and there to detain him for the fpace of days.

Herein fail you not. Given under my hafid andfcaly at

in thefaid county^ the • day of in the •

year • .

D. If inftead of being fent to the houfe of corre£lion, he

is ordered to be whipt, then fay, / do therefore hereby

command you the faid conflable forthwith to receive the faid

A. O. into your euflodyy and tojirip him nakedfrom the jnidt

die upwards^ and whip him until his body be bloody.

IE. Order for the buyer of ftolen wood, to pay-

treble damages i on the 15 C. 2. c. 2,

Weftmorland. *¥ T 7"H E RE A S it hath been duly proved

VV before me efquire^ one of
his majejifs juftices ofthe peacefor thefaid county^ that A. O.

9f yeomar.y did within the fpace offix weeks now lajl

fajly buy feveral burdens of wood of^.O. of yeoman^

and that be thefaid ^, O. is jujlly fufpe^ed to have Jlolen the

fame
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fsmefrom A. I. g/* ' yeoman, and that the/aid wood, at the

time when the/aid A. O.fo bought thefame, was ofthe value

of 10 s: J do therefore hereby order, that thefaid A. O. do

forthwith pay unto the faid k.. I. the fum of 30s, the fa7ne

being treble value ofthefaid tvoodfo by him bought as aforefaid.

Given under 7ny hand andfealat " in thefaid county^

the day of in the year of the reign

cf

F. Warrant of diftrels for non-payment of the

fame.

Weflmorland. C '
' Here recite the order

\ Then fay, Andwhereas thefaid A. O. hath

not paid to thefaid h. I. the aforefaidfum of -t^os, nor anypart

thereof', Thefe are therefore to command you to make dijirefs

of the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O. and if within

the [pace of\five~\ days next afterfuch di/irefs by you made, the

faidfum of together ivith reafonahle charges of taking

and keeping thefaid dijirefs, fhall not be paid, that then you do

fell the faid goods and chattels fo by you dijlrained, and out of
the ?noney arifwg by fuchfale, pay the faidfutn of •• — • —
unto him thefaid A. I. returning the overplus upon demand^

tinto him the faid A. O. the reafonable charges of takings

keeping andfelling thefaid d/flrefs being thereoutfrji dedu^ed^

Given, he,

Q, Commitment for deftroying trees; on the i G,

fl. 2. c. 4B. and 6 G. c. 16.

'{
To the conflable of — and to the

Weflmorland. ^ keeper of the houfe of correftion at

in the faid county.

FO R A S M U C H ^x A. O. of in the county

aforefaid, yeoman, is this day duly convi^ed before us

' efquires, two of his majejly's jujlices of the peacefor

the faid county, for that he thefaid A. O. on the day

of now lafl paji, at ———— aforefaid, in the county

ajorejald, did wrongfully and malicioufy cut down two afh

trees\ox as thecaleihall be], the property of A. I. of • <

«

yeoman, without the confent of him the faid A. I. the owner

thereof, or of any other perfon chiefy intrifled with the care

find cufiody thereof; We do therefore hereby comnwna you the

faid conflable.^ to convey thefaid A^O.to thefaid houfe of correc-

tion
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f'lQfi at aforcja'id^ in the coioity aforefaid^ and to de-

liver him to the keeper thereof^ together with this precept. And
iue do olfo hereby require you the feiid keeper of thejaid houfe of

correSiion^ to receive him the Jaid A. O. i)ito your cujlody in

the [aid houfe of corretiion^ and hiin there keep to hard labour^

for the fpace of three ?nonths fioiu next ejijuing^ and until he

fiyallfindfvjjicient furetiesfor his good behaviourfor ttuo years:

And ive do likewise hereby order you the faid keeper of the faid

houfe of correSlion^ publickly to whip hi?n thefaid A. O. once

in every ?)ionth^ during the faid three jnonths^ in the market

town of———' in the faid county^ on the market day therr^

between the hours of eleven and two, And for fo doings this

fliall be your fufficient warrant. Given under our hands and

feals^ at ifi the faid county^ the day of • -«

in the •

- year .

c
SJaoollen iitanufarture^

Oncerning differences between clothiers and their fer-

vantsor workmen, fee title ^^ttJ^ltt^*

/. Concerning the winding of wool hy the feller.

II. Laws to prevent the exportation of wool.

III. Concerning cardsfor manufacturing of wool.

IV. Concerning the deceitful working of woollen

cloth.

V. Concerning the fulling of cloth.

VI. Concerning the fearching of cloth^ and therein

of the lengthy breadthy and weight thereof,

VII. Concerning the dying of cloth.

VIII. Concerning tenters ^ and the flretching of
cloth.

IX. Concerning the drefjing of cloth.

X. Concerning mixed or medley broad cloth in far^
ticuUr.

XI. Concerning the Yorklhire manufa^ure in -par-

ticular.

XII. Concerning burying of the dead in woollen

cloth.

XIIL Jgainfi importation of woollen cloth.

XIV. En-^
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XIV. Encouragement of the exportation of woollen

manufatiures,

I. Concerjiing the zvlnding of wool hy the feller,

1. No man {hall make any inwindlngs within the fleece,

nt the rolling up of his wool; nor put in the fame, loclc.^,

pelt wool, tar, ftones, fand, earth, grafs, nor any dirt;

and if" he do, the party grieved may bring his adtion at

common law of trefpais and deceit. 8 H. 6. c. 22.

2. No perfon Ihall wind any fleece not fufficiently

waflied, except in counties where they do not ufe to wafh
fheep ; nor (hall wind with any fleece, clay, lead, ftones,

fand, tails, deceitful locks, cot, cal?, comber, lamb's

wool, or any other thing whereby the fleece may be the

more weighty, to the deceit and lofs of the buyer, (ex-

cept where fleeces are fold by number, and not by weight;)

on pain that the leller flaall forfeit 6d a fleece, half

to the king, and half to him that iliali fue. 23 H. 8.

^.17.

//. La'ws to present the exportation of wool,

I. To avoid frequent repetitions under this head, it ScvenI things

may be proper to premifs (once for all) thefe things fol- premifcd.

lowing :

(ij Notwithftanding the limitation of a6i:ions by the

profecutor in the following feclions, to one year after the

cfFence committed: yet by a general claufe 9 i^ 10 TV.

c. 40. The king may caufc perfons guilty of exporting

"wool, wool-fells, fuller's eartli, or fcouring clay, to be
profecuted at any time in three years,

f. 9.

(2) That all aclions, fuits and informations upon anv
acl for preventing exportation of wool, wool-fells, wool-
flocks, mortlings, fhortlings, worfted, bay, or woollen
yarn, cruels, or wool flightly manufactured, or mattrafles,

or beds ftufled with combed wool, or wool fit for comb-
ing, fuller's earth, fulling clay, tobacco pipe clay, or any
other fcouring earth or clay, from Great Britain or Ireland^

may be entred and profecuted (except as is herein after

ctherwife exprefled) in any court of record at JVeflmin-

Jlei\ or in the court of exchequer in Scotland^ or at the

qiiartcT feilions of the peace, or before any two juftiees

out of feflions in a funimary wa.v, or in Ircla7id by any law
relating to the revenue. And if the property be claimed

by
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by any perfon, the proof (hall lie upon him, and not on the

officer or feizer. 12 G. 2. r. 21. f. 18.

Which claufe hath enlarged this article very much; by
bringing in all thole llatutes, with which the jufticcs before

had nothing to do.

(3) And if the profccution is in any court of record at

Wejiminjhr\ for any of thefe ofFences, in or before the

ftatute of the 10 ^ 11 TV. c. 19. a capias fhall irt'ue after

the firft procefs, fpecifying the fum of the penalty fued

for ; and fuch perfon fhall give good bail to the officer

ferving the procefs, to appear to anfwcr to the profecu-

tion J and at the time of the appearance (hall give bail in

court, to pay the penalties if convicted, or yield his body
topriion. /. 20.

And if any perfon fhall be In prifon for want of bail,

for exportation of wool or wool-fells (or for aiding or

abetting the fame, 12 G. c. 21. f. 2'].) and fhall refufe

to appear or plead to a declaration or information to be

delivered to him or to the gaoler, by the fpace of one term,

judgment fhall be entred againft him by default ; and if

judgment be fo obtained againit him by default, (or by
verdict or otherwife, and he pay not in three months the

fum recovered, the court fhall order him to be tranlported

Tor feven years. 4 G. r. 11. f. 6.

(4J And to prevent collufivc feizurcs, or fraudulent

agreements to evade the penalties, None but officers of

the cufloms, excife, or fait, except the officers of the

guard fhips hereafter mentioned, fhall .enter informations

of feizures of wool or woollen goods ; which fhall be pro-

fecutcd in their, or in the attorney general's name, and

not otherwife. 12 G. 2. c. 21. / 14, 15.

And if fuch officer make any fuch collufive feizure, or

fraudulent agreement, he fhall forfeit 20dI, and be dif-

qualilied for any office in the revenue; and the owner
making fuch agreement with him, fhall forfeit treble value

to him who fhall fue in the courts at JVeJiminder^ Dublin^

or Edinburgh, id.f. 16.

But if any perfon concerned In fuch fraudulent feizure

or agreement, fhall flrfl (in three months) difcover his of-

fence to the commiffioners of the cuftoms, fo that one ac-

complice be convicted ; he flrall be difcharged of the penal-

ties, and fhall have the whole money recovered on the con-

viction (the charges firfl deduced), f. 17.

And if any perfon fhall oppofe or hinder any of the faid

officers, or their affiffants, in feizing any the goods before

mentioned ; or if any perfon armed, or difguifed, fhall at-

tempt
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1

Sttempt to refcue any the faitl goods feized ; he fhall be
traiifported for feven years, f. 26.

And moreover, if any perfon offer a bribe to any officer

for conn,ivance, he fhall forfeit 300 /, to him who fhall fue

in any court of record, f. 25.

(5) On condemnation of any wool, or other goods
abovemeii-tioned, the coraimiflloners of the culloms re-

fpetStively flittll caufe them to be publickly fold to the befit

bidder, where they fhall think proper ; and out of the pro-

duce of fuch fale, fliall caufe the charges of condemnation
and file to be paid, and the remainder to fuch perfon who
fhall feize, inform or fue. 12 C 2. f. 11. f, 20.

But if the officers fhall receive information from any
perfon whereby any feizure is made, or any profecution

efFecled j fuch informer fhall have half of what fhall be re-

covered, y. 21.

And if any perfon convi.rl:ed in the penalty of 3X a

pound (hereafter mentioned) be not able to pay; the

commiflioncrs may caufe i .^ a pound to be paid to the

informer or profecutor, by the receiver of the revenue.

J. 22.

And for the profecutor's further encouragement, by the

19 G. 2. c. 34, hereafter following. If on an information

for feizure of wool (during the continuance of the faid

zt-i) a verdict is found for the claimer ; yet if the judge
fliali certify upon the record, that there was probable caufe

of feizure, the claimer fhall have no cofts. f.
16.

2. By the 13 b- 14 C. 2. c. 18. The exportation of ^.^^P^'jjf^,

wool was made felony ; but this was repealed by the

7 b* 8 //^. r. 28. and the preamble to the repealing claufe

lets forth, that by the fcverity of the penalty, the profe-

cution of ofFcndcrs hi.d not been fo effectually put in

execution. But it doth not appear, why a reward for

the informer or profecutor was not thought of at that

time.

3. By the 12 C. 2. c. 32. No perfon fhall export, nor PeainTaryatjil

pack or load upon any horfe, cart, or carriage, nor lay otl^f^i'-naitise*

on board, with mtent to export any wool, wool-tells,

mortlings, fliortlings, or any yarn made of wool, or any
wool flocks, or any fvdler's earth, or fulling clay; on
pain of forfeiting the fame, and that every oflbnder fhall

forfeit moreover 3 j for every pound weight thereof.

(By the 7 f5 8 JV. c. 28. which, by the way, is a con-
fufed and ill penned adt, another penalty is appointed, to

wit, the forfeiture of fuch goods, and treble value, with

treble cofls ; fo that it fecmcth, the oftender may be pro-

fecuted
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fecuted cither for the wool and 3 i a pound, or for treble

value with treble cofts.)

And the owner of the fhip, knowing the offence, (hall

forfeit all his interclt in the (hip and furniture. 12 C 2.

c.S2.f. 3-7^8 rK r.28./. 8.

And the mafter and mariners, knowing the offence,

and affifting thereunto, (hall forfeit all their goods and
chattels, and be imprifoned three months. 12 C. 2. c. 32.

And by the 6 G. t. 21. If the mafter, purfer, or other

perfon taking charge of the fhip, fhall fuffer any of the faid

goods, or any tobacco pipe clay, to be taken in from fhore,

to be carried beyond fea ; he fhall, befides any former pe-

nalties, be imprifoned fix months, f. 32.

But if any mafter, mate, or mariner, fhall in fix months
give an account to the commiftioners of the cuftoms, of

luch fhip, and goods, and offenders, fo as any may be con-

vidled ; he fhall be indemnified, and fhall have moreover
three fourths of the penalties recovered, clear of charges >

end the king fhall have the other fourth, charges deducted.

II G. 2. c. 21. f. 23.

And any merchant, or other perfon, offending herein,

fliall be difabled to require any debt or account belong-

ing to him from any factor or other. 12 C, 2, c. 32.

And the faid offences may be tried either in the county
where the goods were packed, loaden, or laid aboard, or
where the offender is apprehended. 12 C 2. c 32. /. 5.

And the fhip, if an alien, or perfon not inhabiting In

England^ be the owner or part owner thereof, fhall be for-

feited to the king. 12 C. 1. c. '^2. f. g.

And all perfons aiding or alFifting therein, being con-

victed in one year, fhall fuftcr three years imprifonment,

7^8/^. c. 28. f. 10, II. Provided, that the firft three

perfons, who have been aiding or affifting (not being

owners or part owners thereof) who fhall inform any

juftice of the peace of fuch offence, whereby the penal-

ties may be recovered, ftiall not fuffer fuch penalty.

/ II.

And moreover, all fuch exportation fhall be deemed a

publick nufance. 13 Sif 14 C. 2. c. i%.f. 11.

Ertwtlnewool 4" ^^'^^ ^^ coverlids, waddings, or other manufactures,

fiightly wrought, {lightly Wrought, fo as they may be reduced to wool again ;

or matrafl'. s or beds ftuft'ed with combed wool, or wool

fit for combing, fliall be exported from Great Baitain^ or

Ireland y on the hke pain as for exporting wool. 12G, 2.

C, 21' j' 9.

5. And
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5. And whereas fuller's earth, or fulling clay Is exported r.xn^r-jngfij-

Undcr colour of tobacco pipe clay ; therefore no tobacco '^''"^ -•""'•'*•

pipe clay fliall be evporteJ, on pain of 3 s a pound. 13 Is*

14 C. 2. c. 18, J.
8.

6. And whereas fuller's earth, cr fulling cky, is export- Hr.portn^ to-

ed under colour of tobacco pipe clay; therefore no tobacco '^*>^C''P'?-vJay«

pipe clay flia'l l">c exported, on pain of 3 s a pound. 13 '^

14 C. 2. c. 18./. b'.

But by the 17 G. •^. c 43. which by the 20 G.3 . r. 19.

hath continuance to June 24, 1783, &c. whereas tobacco

pipe clay, is abfolutcly neccllary in the cleanfmg and im-

proving of powdered fugars, and is much wanted for that

purpofe in the Britifh iligar colonies and plantations in the

Well: Indies j therefore it Ihall be lawful to export the

fame to the faid colonies and plantations in any fiiip or

veHel that may lawfully tirade thither.

7. Neverthglefs, wool may be exported from Sjuihamp- Kxpor::'"?^'-"!

ton, toJcrfcv.Guenifcy, Saik, and Alderncy, for the fole ulb ;;{';[';;

•^"'"'*

of the inhabitants there ; fo as the perfon fliipping the fame

deliver to the cullomer of the port, a writing under the feal

of the governor of ths ifiand, or his deput}', letting forth

that fuch perfon is authorized to export tl"ythcr fuch a

quantity, and that he hath entered into bond to land it

there; and fo as it exceed not in one year to ^/v/t;)' 4000
tods, Gurnjey 2000, Alderney 400, and Sark 400 ; every

tod not exceeding 32 pounds. 12 C. 2. c. 32. yi 12, 13,

14. I fP'.c. 32./ 14.

8. And no wool, wool fells, mortlings, fhortlings, wool Packl-^gofvvosl.

flocks, worited, bay or woollen yarn, fhali be packed up

in any box, barrel, caf!-:, cafe, chell, or anv other package,

but only in packs of leather or packloth ; on which Ihall

be marked on the outfide the words WOOL or YARN,
in large letters not lefs than three inches long ; on pn
of forf'(iiting the fame,* and the package, and 3 s for every

pound weight, to be paid by the owner or packer. 1 2 Cr.

2. L-, 21. /". 10.

9. Every owner of wool, who (hall carry, or caufe to Cnrryhg wool

be carried any wool, (vvo.)!-fells, mortlings, {liortlin2;s, t'rf»m pjn t;p

yarn made of wool, wool-flocks, tullers earth, falling cl.Ty, f^^'^'' "'^y]'"*
>

.

'

/^ •
\

o /) near tkc cwilt.

or tobacco pipe clay, 5 Gr. c. i\.J. 14) to any port or

place on the fea coait, with intention to convey the fame

to any other port or place on the coalV, from whence the

fame may be carried off to foreign parts; Hiall lirit caufe

an entry thereof to be made at the port, from whence it

is intended to be coin'eye«.l, containing the weight, mark, and

number, before he carry the fame within five miles of fuch

Vol. iV^ ¥ f port;
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port ; on pain of forfeiting the fame and alfo the horffS,

carts and other carriages ; and aifo of fuffering and for-

feiting, as by the other laws in force againft the exporta-

tion of wool. I IV. c. 32./ 2. But this (hall not

hinder any perfou from carrying his wool home from the

place of ihcaring, though it be within five miles of the

fea, provided that in ten days after flicaring, and before

he remove the wool, he do under his hand certify to the

next c'?:cer of the culloms, the true number of fleeces,

and wii'^re it is houfed j and do not remove the fame,

without certifying to fuch officer under his hand, his

intention fo to do, three days before, i JV. c. 32. f. 3.

And no wool, wool-fells, mortlings, fhortlings, wool
flocks, worfted, bay or woollen yarn, worfted yarn, cruels,

or wool flightly manufadlured, (hall be put on board any

veflel to be carried coaltvvifc, or from one port to another

jn Great B7-itain or Ireland^ without notice given to the of-

ficers of the port, and bond given for the landing thereof,

and a licence taken from fuch officers for fo doing ; on
pain of forfeiting the fame, with the velTel and furniture

;

u'nd the bond to be fued, if a certificate of landing the goods

is not brought in fix months. 12 C 2. r. 2i.yC 1 1.

And to prevent collufivc landing, none of the faid goods

carried coaftwife, ihall be landed but in prefence of the

officer?, and at the proper quays ; on pain of forfeiting the

fame, or the value, and 3 s for every pound, to be paid

by the owner, id. J. 13.

And all cocquets, for carrying wool from any port, fhall

be written on paper, and not parchment (to prevent the

crafing), and figned by three oiBcers of the port-, and al'

certificates of landing the fame again in any other port

fhall be figned in like manner : And all iuch wool, hot,

at fnipping and landing, Ihall be weighed in the prefenc:

of the faid officers ; and the weight, marks, and numbc
of fuch wool fo fliipped and landed, fhall be expreffcf

both in tlie cocquet and certificate. \ IV. c.^i.
f. 4. I,

And a regifter faaH be kept at the cudom-houfe, Lando
'

of all the wool (ent from port to port in this kingdoir

the weight, number, ihip, mailer's name, owner's name
and to whom configned; for the ufc of the commiffioncrs.

1 IV. c. 32./. II.

And officers not cbfcrving the directions of this a£t, fhall

be deemed abettors of the exportation, id.f. 5.

In Ke}2t and SttJJ'cx : Every owner of v/ool, within ten

miles of the fea, Ihall give an account in writings in three

davs after (hearing, of his number of fleeces, and where
Jodged, to tUe next officer of the cuftonisj and the like

notice.
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tlotlcc, before he remove any part thereof, the number of

fleeces and weight, and the name and abode of the perfort

to whom it is difpofed and the place whither intended to be

carried ; and {hall take a certificate from the officer who
firll entred the fame (paying 6 d)s on pain of forfeiting the

wool, and alfo 3 s for every pound thereof, as if it had been

actually exported, ^tff lO IV. c. 40./ 3. And no perfon

within 15 miles of the fea, in the faid counties, fliall buy
any wool, before he enters into bond to the king, with fure-

ties, that all the wool he fhall buy, ftiall not be fold by
him to any perfon within 15 miles of the fea, and if any
Wool be found carrying towards the fea-fide, in the faid

counties, unlefs itbefirft entered, and fecurity given, it fhall

be forfeited, and the offender ihall alfo forfeit 333 pound,

;V./4.
And no v/ool removed from the place where it was

firft lodged after fhearingj within ten miles, (hall be
lodged, after the firft removing, within 15 miles of the fea

in the laid counties ; on pain of forfeiting all fuch wool, if

found ; but if carried away, the owner Ihall forfeit 3 s a
pound. /V/.yr 5.

And every perfon that fhall lay any wool within 15
miles of the fea, and not entered as afofefaid, all fuch

wool fliall be feized and forfeited; and every perfon claim-

ing the fiime (upon i'uch feizure) fhall give fecurity in the

exchequer, if he {hall be czQ: Upon trial, to pay treble cofls,

over and above the faid penalties, id./. 6.

And no v/ool, wool-fell«, mdrtlings, fhortlings, woollen
yarn, wool flocks, fuller's earth, or fcouring clay, fhall b^e

loaded on any horfe or carriagCj or carried by land, within

5 miles of the coafl, but between fun rifing and fun {'et-

ting ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and the horfes and car-

riages. 7^8 IK c. i\i.f. 8.

10. And the hundred next adjoining to the fea coafts,- tt )_»5 . r^
ouc ot or through which the fame is carried or exported, teit uebie value,

fhall forfeit 20 1, if the Wool lb carried out or exported
fhall be under the value of 10!; but if of greater value,

then treble the value thereof, with treble colls ; to be fu^d
for within a year, j Iff S IV. c. 28. f. 8, 12.

l^he executibn td be againfl any two of the inhabitants

;

and the fefTions {hall make an alleHment to reimburfe them,
as in cafes of robbery.

J. 9.

And any perfon compounding with the hundred for lefs,

faall be imprifoned five years, and another perfon may pro-

iecute, /. 13.
'

F f 2 And
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Aiid the owner of the wool, or of any other the com-

moJities aforefaid, and every pcrfon aiding in carryinji; or

cxporiinj any of them out of the kingdom, fhall anl'wcr

fuch tiL-oie value to the faid inhabitants, as alfo treble cofls
;

to be recovered by them in the name of the clerk ot the

peace, in any court of record at IVeJlmhiJlir, j. ic.

II. By the lo G*. a. c, •?4. which by the j8 (^. ^. c. 45.

ta:ion hath continuance to Sep, 29, 1785, ^c If any perions

armed, to the number of three or more, fhall be afll'mbled

to anilt in an illegal exportation of wool, or in the carrying

of wool in order to exportation, or in refcuing the fame

after fcizure, ' or in refcuing an offender herein, or prevent-

ing his being apprehended, or fliall be aiding in aiiy the

premilTes ; or if any perfoii fliall have his face difguKed

when paffing with fuch wool, or fliall forcibly hirKler or

alTault any officer in fcizing the fame, or dangeroufly wound

any fuch in attemping to go on board any Velicl, or flioot at

or wound him when on board in execution ©f his office,

—

he fliall be guilty of felony v/ithout benefit of clergy.

And if anv officer in feizing the wool, or endeavuuring

to apprehend offenders, be beaten or killed, or the vvool

feized be refcued, the hundred fliall anfwer damages, as in

caies of robbery, net exceeding 40 I for any beating, nor

200 1 for lofs of the wool ; and ihall pay 100 1 to the exe-

cutor or adminftrator of fuch perfon killed : Provided

that notice of the offence be given to, or left at the houfe

of fume conftable near the place, as fpcedilly as convcnient-

Iv jv.z^ be, ddcribing the offender, time,^ and place, and alio

if] fjmr days, to two inhabitants near ; and in eight days,

f)-ith.io,bp made before ajulLice, v/hether he knows the of-

fender, and if he does, entering into recognizance to pro-

fecute ; and in 20 days, like notice to be given in the Gazetie^

and jcol bond, with tv/o furetics, be given "before the

fhcriff to the high conilable, to pav coits if cafi:; and

provided that an offender is not convicted in fix months j

aiid thi:t -the acficn be commenced witlnn a year.

And ifany pcribn fliall be maimed orgrievouily wounded

in apprehending fuch offender, he fhall have moreover a

further reward of 50 1, to be paid by the commiiHoners of

the cufloms or excife.

And the executors or adminiflratcrs of fuch perfon killed,

fh:ill have fram them iccl, o\er and above what is paid by

tht: huivired.

And -n off»?^xicr convicfing two accomplicf s, fhall have

a pxidon and 50 1 for each.

Er;'otnn3\ior>l 12. By thc 26 Cr. 2. r. II. It fliall bc lawful for any
our ot leiandjn

^g^^Q^, j-q export froiH any port ia Ireland^ any wool, or
pamcu ar.

WOOlIcn
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woollen or any bay yarn, wool-tells, Ihortlings, mortlliigs,

wool flocks, and worlled yarn, to any port in Gre*tt Britain.

J>ut no perfon fhali export, or load or Ihip with intent

to export any wool, wool-fells, fhortling^, mortlings, wool

flocksj worucd, bay or woollen yarn, out ot Ireland^ cx-

ceot it be into Great Britain ; on pain of forfeiting

the fame, and the fliip, and alio 500 1 •, and the malier, ma-
riner?, and others aflilling, 40 1. loi^ \i IV. 0. 10.

J, 1, 2.

li ut die Hrll: three perfons, not bein^i; owners, or part

owners, who have been aiding in exporting the fame, that

(hall inform any jufticc of the peace, whereby the penalties

may be recovered ; ihall be freed from all penalties for the

lame. 3 G. c. 2i.y. 5.

And bond of double value of the wool fhall be given

to the officers of the cuftoms, for every (hip exporting ti e

fame, that it fhall be landed in Great Britain. lO o n
IV. c. 20. f, 5.

And no wool Ihull be brought into Great Britain of Ire-

iand^ but in Ibips of the built of (J/r^r 5r;V^/^ or //v/c/z/i;

o\\ pain of forfeiting the wool, or the value thereof, to-

gether with the {hip, and furniture. j2 G. 2. c. 21.

y. 6.

And to prevent collufive landing, none of the wool im-
ported from Ireland.^ (hall be landed but in prefence of

the officers, and at the proper quays ; on paid of forfeit-

ing the i'ame, or the value, and^s for every pound, to be

paid by the owner, id. J- IZ-

And the commiffioners of the cuftoms in Ireland^ {h:ll

every fix months tranfmit to the commiffioncrs of the

culloms in England^ an account of wool exported, from
whence, the quantity, and weight, by whom, in what fhip,

where configned, names of the perlons in England figning

certificates of landing the fame, with the dates of fucn

certificates and where landed, and the q:;antity and weight

tontaintd in the certificates: which certiftTatts fhall n-..t

be obliterated or interlined, and fhall be written QU paper,

and not parchment, j ^ H IV. c. 2S.J'. 6, 7.

And a regifter fhall be kept at the cuttom-houfc, London^

of all the wool imported from Ireland^ the weight, number,
fhip, mailer's name, owner's nainc, and to whom con-
ligncd ; for the ufe of the commiinoners. I IV. t". j2.

;. u.
And the commiffioncrs of the admiralty fhall appoint

two fifth rate fliips, 2 fixth rates, and 8 armed lloops, (»on-

ilantly to cruifc on the coafls, particularly between tht

north of Ireland and Scotland^ with orders to feizc all Ihips,

exporting wool to foreign parts. And all wool, and veilcis

fo fcizcdj fhall be forfeited, and the wool iodgcl in the

F f 3 kin^j's
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king's ware-houfe till condemned ; and then the fame after

Zi days (together with the vefTels fo condemned) fhall be

fold by inch of candle, notice being firfl given at the cuf-

tom-houfe to the port where lodged, and on the Royal Ex"
change^ at London ; one-fourth of the produce to the com-
mander, one-fourth to the officers, one-fourth to the ma-
riners, and one-fourth to the king (charges of profecu-

tion and condemnation being firft paid out of the king's

part). And the commander negleding his duty herein,

iliall forfeit his wages, and office, and be imprifoned fix

months. lo b"' ii JV. c. iQ.f. i6, 17, 18.

And perfons infuring wool to be landed in foreign part?.,

and alfo perfons agreeirig to pay the money for luch in-

furing, {hall forfeit 500 1 to him \vho fhall fue in any
court of record, in the name of an officer of the cufloms,

excife or fait, or of the attorney general. And the infurer

informing fhall be difcharged of his own penalty j and

ihall have the forfeiture of the other party ; and fhall aifo

keep the infurance money paid to him : and the iniuicdi

informmg fhall receive back his infurancf money if paid ;

and if not paid, fhall be indemnified from paying it j and

ihall be difcharged of his own penalty ; and fhall have the

forfeiture of the other party. And all infurances of wool

^ . , Ihall be void. 12 G. 2. c. 21. f.
20— 33.

"

iif-nmanu f ac- J 3- ^^Y icvcral of the rorcgomg acts, the exporting

uifsoutof of woollen manufactures out of Ireland^ was prohibited
Jieiaiid.

j-j^ like manner and under the like penalties as the export-

ing of wool ; therefore, ip order to take cfF tke faid re-

rtraints, itisenacfcd by the 20 G. 3. c. 6. that fo much of

an a6l m.ade in the 10 ^ 11 TV. intituled" an ail to

Drcvept the c?<portation of wool out of the kingdoms of

Ireland and England into for«ign parts, and for the encou-

raf^ement of the woollen manufactures in the kingdom of

England -y'' and fo much of any other acl or ii£ls of par-

liament made in Great Britain.^ which prohibit or in any

manner .. reftraifi the exportation of cloth, ferge, bays,

kcrleys, fa.ys, frizes, druggets, coth-fcrges, {lialloons, or

anv other drapery fluff's or woollen manuiaclnrcs what-

foever, made up or mixed with wool or wool flocks, from

{he kingdoin of Ireland into foreign parts, ihall be, and

the fame is and are hereby repealed and made void.

JIL CcHcerning cards for the manufaSlur.ln_g of 'ivool.

No foreign wool cards, or card wyrc, fhall be imported,

or \ik^ i nor (hall any wyre be taken out of old cards, and

pat
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put into new leather and boards, nor any cards made there-

of be put to fale ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, or the

value thereof, if the fame be not feized, half to the king,

and half to him that ftiall feize or fue for the fame in any

court of record at Wejlmhifler^ or within any county, city,

or town corporate, where the offence fhall be committed.

13^ 14 C. 2. c. 19.

The 14 G. 3. c. 71. & 21 G. 3. c, 37. Concerning the

exportation of utenfils made ufe of in the cotton, linen,

woollen and filk manufactures, and wool cards. By 26 G,
3. c, 76. fo much of thofe ac^s are repealed, fo far as pro-

hibited the exportation of wool cards, or ftoclc cards, not

exceeding in value 4 s per pair, and fpinners cards, not

exceeding in value js 6 d ^^r| pair, ufed in the woollen
pianjyfa.£lure.

IV. Concerning the deceitful working of woollen

cloth.

1. No perfon fhall put any hair, flocks, thrums, or yarn
of lamb's wool, or other deceiveable thing in any woollen

cloth, on pain of forfeiting the fame ; and the pei fon pro-

curing fuch deceitful thing for that purpofe, fliall likewife

forfeit the fame : half to the finder, and half to the poor.

43 El. c. 10. / 2, 12.

2. But in in the cafe of broad cloth, by the 21 J. c. 18".

the abovefaid penalty is mitigated ; which ena(3eth, that

no pcrfon fhall put any flocks, noils, thrums, hair, or oth^r

Receivable thing, in any broad cloth ; on pain of 5 1 (and

no greater penalty) to the poor. f. 3.

And for the better difcovery thereof, two. juftices, on
information of any one of his knowledg,e or fufnicion of
fuch oli^ence, may grant their warrant to call before them
any perfon that (bail in their difcrctions be thought fit to

difcovcr any fuch offence, and examine them o\\ oath ; and
if it be found, by two witnefTes, or confcllion, they flull

certify the fame under their haiids and feals to the church-
wardens and ovcrfeers ; who fhall, upon fuch certiiicatc,

and by warrant of fuch juil:ices, levy the penalty by dif-

trefs : in default of diltrefs, to be committed to gaol till paid.

y- 4, 5-

And the fearchers fliall fet upon the fame the word
[faulty'] and no perfons iiiali fearch the fame ajain, oa
pain of 5 1 to the party grieved ; wIk) fiiall fuc for the fame

F f 4 b/
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by bill, plaint, or informatioiij at the fcflions, 21 y. £•

18./ 7.

3. l\o clothier fiiall ufe, or caufe to be uTed, any ends

of yarn, wcks, or other rcfufc of cloths, drugget.% or

other woollen goods, or goods mixed with wool (floclcs

and pinions only excepted), by vvoi king the fame up again

into any fort of goods; on pain ol 5 1, on conviction be-

fore two juflices on information on oath, in three months
after the olTcnce ; tobe levied by diftrels; half to the in-

former, and half to the poor: for want ofdiftrefs, tobe
committed to gaol not exceeding three months, or untjl

fatisiaclion be made. But perfons aggrieved may ap-

peal to the next fcfiicns, giving fix days notice in writing ;

who may order coiis and damages, and levy the fmie by

diftrefs, by their order or warraiit ; for want of diilrefs,

may commit the party to gaol, or to the houfe of correc-

tion, not exceeding three caliendar months ; or until fatif-

/aclion ihall be made. Aiid no certiorari fiiall lie on this

aa. 13 G. c. 23. /. 3, 4> ^•

And if any perfon ihall be found collecfting, buying, or

carrying, in any hag or other convenience, any fuch

ends of yarn, wefts, thrums, fhort y^-rn, or other refufe

of cloth, drugget, or other v/oollen goods, or goods mixed

•wrth wool (flocks and pinions only excepted) ; the con-

ftable may, by warrant of onejuftice, fearch fuch perfon,

bag or convenience, and if any the fame be found, he ihall

carry the offender before a jullice of the peace, and on con-

viction before him, by confefiion, or oath of one witnefs,

he lliall be deemed an incorrigible rogue, and liable to be

puniilied as fuch. 13 G. c. 23-/ 8. 17 G. 2. c. ^.f. 4.

V. Concerning the fulling of cloth.

Every fuller, in his craft and occupation of fulling, row-
'Irig or tayfelling of cloth, fhall ufe tayfels, and no cards,

deceitfully impairing the faid cloth, on pain to yield to

the party grieved his double damage : and every jus-

tice of the peace, mayor, mafter, warden, baihff, port-

rcve, conilabie of hcndred, and ileward of leet in their

refpeclive liberties, may hear and tetermine the fame, and
iomiuit the offeader to the next gaol till payment. And
aifo any perfon not grieved may make information to any
fuchjuilice, mayor, mailer, warder, bailiff, portreve, or

fiev/ardj in which cafe the offender ihall forfeit to the

king.
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kiii^, or to fuch perfon as fliall be intitled to fines or

aincrccmenis within their jurilcliction, 3s 4d; and they

may make procefs againTi the party i<i like manner as juf-

tices of the peace may do for furcties of the peace, without

any fee to be taken for the execution of th«ir offices in this

behalf. 4 Ed. 4. f. I. /i 6.

And no cloth, not fidicd, fliall be exported j on pain

of forfeiting the fanx', half to the kin;^, and half to him
that will fue. 7 Ed. 4. c. 3.

The laws for prcventin<i; the exportation of fuller's earth,

have been treated of under the article concerning the ex-

portation of wool.

yj. Concerning the Jearching of cloth ^ and therein of

the lengthy breadth, and weight thereof.

I. For the meafu ring of cloth, the ftatutcs do generally Y^rJaniincL.

provide that the yard ihall conhit of a Ihmdard yard, aiid

the breadth of a man's thumb belides ; or 37 inches in the

whole.

2. In every parifli and hamlet where cloths are made, ovcrfecrs «<"

X\x^ juftices (and in corporations, the mayor, together cloth,

witli one' juftice of the- fhi re next adjoining) fhall once a

year, or oftner, call before them, by precept or otherwife,

2, 4, 6, 8, or more, of the nioll: honell, difcrect, and able

men of fuch place, and appoint them overfeers for a year,

or fix months, or {hortcr time ; and (hall take them fworn,

and bound in rccogiiiznnce of 40I each, to do their belt

endeavour by all lawful ways and means to fee the flatutes

oblcrved relating to the regulation of cloth. 3^4 Ed. 6.

c. 2. [. 9. i^Rl. c. 20./. 4. 43 EL c. 10. / 7.
^

And any perfon, without reafonable cxcufc, rctufmg to

be ovcrfcer, fhall forfeit 5 1, half to the ^ing, and half to

fuch juilices; and to remain in ward of the fheriff, tUi

paid or fecurcd. 39 EL c. 20.
f. 5.

3. And the laid overfeers, or two of them, Hiall once n O '->i 'vcr? $c

month at leaft, or fo often as need Ihall require, go into

the houfes and rooms where the cloth ihall be, and fcarch,

and try the fame, by water, weight, or any other way.

39 /:'/. C-. 20.7:4.
And if any Ihall withhold cloth, or deny fcarch ; liC

ihall, on convivition thereof at th.c fcHions, forfeit for che

fiilt oftence 10 I, for the fecond 20 1, for the third, being

convi6ted by verdidt and two witnclfcs, he Hiall ftand

upon the pillory ia the next market town. 39 EL c. 10.

Which
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Which faid forfeitures fiiall be, one third to the over*

fecrs, one third to the king, and one third to the poor, as

the feffions (hall appoint, id.
f. 9.

Length, hreadnh, 4, And by the 4 y. c. I. (which is a jucUcious a£^, a$
nd weight of ^^6 many in that king's reign) the feveral forts of cloth fliall

be in length and breadth at the water, when thoroughly

wet, and in weight when fcoured^ thicked, milled, and fully

ilried, as foiloweth;

Yards Quarters Pounds
long broad weight

Long coloured broad cloth— 30 to 34 — 6f — 86
Long IVorceJier 30 to 33 — 7 — 78
Long plunkets, azures, blues

and long whites > 29 to 32 — 6| — 80
Sorting cfoths with a blue fel-

vedge 23 to 26 — 6 — 64
Fine JJoort Suffhlks 23 to 26 •— 6| — 64.

Handiwarps 29 to 32 — 7 - - 76
Broad plunkets, azures, blues,

and other broad coloured 26 to 23 - - 6| - - 68
Coloured fhort 23 to 56 - - 6^ - - 66
Half pieces of the fame, called dozens in proportion.

Broad lifted white and reds 26 to 28 - - 6| - - 64
Narrow lifted whites ——. 26 to 28 -- 6^ -- 61

Narrow lifted reds 26 to 28 - - 65; - - 60
Fine cloth with plain lifts 29 to 32 -- 6^ -- 72
Cloths having ftopt lifts — S-^ '«> 33 - - 7 - - 78
Broads, called TaimUn, Bridge-

' waters^ znd Dunjiers -— i2toi3--7 --3Q
Narrow ditto 24 to 25 - - 4 - - 30
Half cloth in proportion,

Divonjhire kerfeys, called do-

zens 12 to 13 -- -- I^

Check kerfeys, ft raits and plain

iireys —r— 17 to 18 -- 4 --24
4')rdlr.ary peniftones, or foreft

whites 12 to 13 -- Sl -' 28
Sorting pc.'iiftoncs 13 to 14 -- 6j -- 35
Kerfeys, called waftiers, or vvafti

whites, half thicked 17 to 18-- --17
The fame quarter thicked 18 to 19 -- -- 17

AilvT.vanc™ in weight, for dying, drefling, rowing, and

(hearing, {hall be made, in broad cloth four pound?, long

cloth five pou!*ds, and lo in pi ©portion. 4 J. c. 2.

And
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And no liquid fiiall be ufed for increafe of weight, oil

pain of 40 s, half to the king, and half to the buyer that

fliall fue. id.f 12.

5. And the maker, before fale, fliall fet his feal of lead M;dcer*tfeaL

to the fame, containing the length, and weight, to be

tried by the water. 39 El. c. 2c. f. 3.

6. And the overfeer fhall fix a leal of lead to the cloth, Ovcrre«r*a fak
containing the length and weight, with this word [fearch-

edj. 39 EL c. 20. /. 6.

And he fhall, on the penalty of his recognizance, fet his

chriftian and furname upon the feal j and no feal otherwife

Ihall be good. 21 J. c. 18./ II.

And cloth, fealed by the overfeers, fhall not be again
tried but by the buyer. 4. J. c. 2. f. 11.

And if they ihall find any falfe feal or mark, or the

cloths to be ftretched, they fhall prefent the defaults at the

next feffions. 39 El. c. 10. f. 5.

And if any perfon fhall fet any feal to cloth, or take any
feal away without warrant ; he fliall, on convidlion thereof

at fuch feflions, for the firfl offence forfeit i o 1, for the fe-

cond 20 1 and the pillory : The faid forfeitures to be
one third to the overfeers, one third to the king, and one
third to the poor, as the feflions fhall appoint. 39 El. c. iq.

f'9-
7. And if any cloth be offered to be fold unfealed, the ciothfoUtta*

overfeers fnall feize it, and preient the fame to the juftices fealed-

at the next feflions. 39 El, c. 20. / 4.

8. And for every of the faid cloths abovenamed, which Cloth defkia*

fhall be of lefs length than the feal doth import, fhall be b"ea"fh 'or

forfeited 6s 8 d a yard, beildes abatement of the price for wdghu
what is wanting. 4 y. c. 2. f. 20.

For every yard of the faid cloths fold, above the lengths,

fhall be forfeited 10 s. id.
f. 17.

For the fame wanting breadth throughout, fhall be for-

feited 20 s, wanting for half the length 10 s, under half

5 s, id,
f.

ig.

And for every pound wanting above two pounds 141

weight fhall be forfeited 10 s. id.f. 18.

9. And by the 21 J. c. 18./ 12. All penalties and for- D»''^ributIonof

feitures wharfoever, for want of length, breadth, and weight, ^^'^'c'turcj.

by this or any former a£l, fhall be cliffributed into three

equal parts ; one third to the overfeers and fearchers find-

ing and certifying the default, to be re<.ovc;red by them ia

feffions, by a6lion of debt, bill, plaint, or information,

and two thirds to the poor, by dillrels.

xo. Meafure and weight of cloths by former a<5l<;, not Meifure ant

altered by the 4 J. c, 2. feem to be as follows

:

weight ot o*.«r

By
'^^'•^'"
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By the 3 y. c. i6, Ordinary kerfey fliall not exceed 24.

yards in lengt'i, and fhall weicrh one pound and three oun-

ces a yard : Sorting kerfey mall not exceed 24 yards in

length, and Ihall wei^h one pound three ounces and an

halt for every yard : On pain of 5 s for every yard above,

and 2s for every pound wanting- (to be levied and dillri-

butcd in like manner).

By the 3 y. c. 17. No penalty fhall be, for want of a 1

feal on Welch cottons ; and they {hull not be fearched or

tried but by the buyer.

By the 8 EL c. 12. Frizes and ruggs (hall be frdm 35
to 37 yards long, three quarters of a yard within a nail

broad, and 44. pounds weight; (On pain of 20s, for of-

fending in length or breadth, by 5 ^6 Ed. 6. c. 6./ 25.

And for everv pound wanting above four pounds, 5 s. by
4^5P.y:^... 5.7:15.)

Moreover, by the 7 y. r. 16. Cogware, Kendals,' coarfe

Cottons and Carptmeals, made in Cmnberland^ IVefttmrlandy

or in Carptmcale^ Haivkjhed and Broughton in Lancajhirey

whereof the dozen (hall not exceed the price of 13 s 4dj

fliall not be fearched nor fealed, bat may be made in fuch

fcirt as may befl pleafe the buyer.

/''//, Concerning the frying of cloth.

1. For th? encouragement of dreil:ng and dying of clodi

no perfon Ihall export anv white woollen broad cloth, un-

til he have paid duty of 5 s for every fuch cloth ; on pain

of forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof, half to the

king, and half to him that fkajl feize, inform or fue.

6 An. c. 8.

2. No wool fnail be boiled with galls, bark of trees, or

faw dufl, to be converted into broad cloth or kerfey ; on
pain of forfeiting the fame, or tlie value thereof, half to the

king, and hah to him that fliall fue, 5 is"" 6 Ed. 6. c. 6.

j\ 52.

.

_
3. No perfon fliail dye any wool to be converted into

cloth, called ruflets, mufters, marbles, greys, roys, and

fuch like colours, or into hats or caps; unlefs it be per-

fetiniy woaded, boilsd, and maddered: on pain of 4OS,

for fo much thereof as will ferve for the making of every

fuch cloth; half to the king, and half to the overfeer

who fhall difcGvcr and fue in any court of record, or be-

fore the jurtices of peace. And if the overfcer will not

fue in 'half a year, then the faid moiety to any other per-*

fen who will fue in another half year. 3^4 E.d. 6. c. 2.

/. 5, 10, \u
4.. Na
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4. No perfon flinl! dye with brr.Icl, to make a f.ilfe co-

lour ill cloth or wool, hats, or caps ; on pain of 20 s, in like

manner. 3 ^ 4 iiV. 6. f. 2./. 5.

S- No pgrfon fliall dye aiiy woollen cloths, as browns,

blues, pewks, tawnics, or violets; except the fame be per-

fccLly boiled, ^reined, or maddered upon tiie woad, and

fliot with good cork or orchal ; on pain of 20 s, in like

manner. 3^4 Ed. 6. c. 2. / 4.

6. By the 23 G. 3. c. 15. If any perfon fhall dye any

woollen goods, for mather blacks, and not being firft

dved with woad and indigo, he Ihall forfeit for every

piece of long Bocking bays, containing 70 yards or up-
wards, 5 I; of Colcheller bays or (liort bays, containing

35 yards or upwards, 50 s; for every piece of other woollen

goods, 6dayard,
And if any perfon fhall dvc any woollen cloth for woaded

black, the fame not being vvoadeii througJiout, he fliall for-

feit 2s a yard.

And all woollen goods mathcred black, fhall be marked
with a red rofe and a blue rofe; and woaded black, fhall

be marked with a blue rofe only; on pain that evexy perfoa

offending herein fiiail forfeit 4I.

If any perfon Ihall ufe any log-wood or logwood li-

quor in dying any woollen goods blue ; he fhall forfeit

20 1 for each piece.

And the company of dyers in London, and clfewhere
the juftices in fcllions, fhall appoint fcarchers; who fnall

tab; the following oath: "I do fvvear, that I will faith

-

" filly, impartially, and honelfly execute and jx^rform the
^

" trult repofed \\\ me as a fcarcher, by virtue of an act of
*•' parliament made in the 23d year of the reign of his mu-
" jelly king George the third, for rendring more effectual
*' the pfovifions contained in an act of the 13th year ol

" king' George the tirff, for preventing frauds and abufes
*' in the dying trade." (which ai^t of 13 G. i. is repealed

by this fame act of tiie 23 G. 3.)

And if any perfon fhall obftruul any fcarcher, he fliall

forfeit 10 1.

Profccution for offences againfl this acl fliall be com-
menced witliiii forty days. And the penalties, exceedin"

5 1, fhall be recovered in the courts at Weilminller ; not
txcceding 5 1, fhall be recovered before one jufUcc: Whicii
juftice fliall, on proof of the offence by confellion or oath

of one witncfsj levy the penalty by diflrefs and fale ; if

fufRcient dlllrefs cannot be found, the offender fhall be
committed to the houfc of correction not exceeding three

months. Tiie faid penalties, if in London, fhall go half

to the informer, and half in fuch manner as the faid

3 company
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company fhall appoint; elfewherc, the whole to the In-

fornner.

If any perfon is aggrieved, he may appeal to the next

feflions.

Vllh Concerning tenters^ and the firetching of cloth,

Ycjiier, 1. No perfon fiiall have or ufe any tenter, with a lower

bar, pin, ring, or other engine or device ', or any wrinch,

ring head, growm^ rop^i or other engine, to ftretch any
rough and unwrought woollen cloth : on p:iin of 20 1, half

to the king, and half to him that (hall fue. 43 El. c. 10.

-
hine

2* ^° perfon fiiall ftretch (or fell the fame ft retched)

any wrought vi'oollen broad cloth above one yard in length,

and half a quarter in breadth ; or half cloth above half a

yard in length, and half a quarter, in breadth ; or kerfey,

cotton, dozen, peniftonc, frize, rugg, above half a yard

in length, and one nail in breadth ; on pain of forfeiting

the fame, half to the overfeer, or informer, and half to

the poor. 43 El. c. 10.
f, 3, 12

g J.
. 3' I^ ^"y pei"fon (hall felonioufly cut and take, fteal, or

teiitere. Carry away, any cloth or other woollen manufacture fronrl

the rack Or tenter in the night time, he ihall be guilty of

felony without benefit of clergy. 22 C. 2. f. $. f. 3.

But becaufe it is often difficult to prove the owner's pro-

perty in the cloth, therefore by the 15 G. 2. c. 27. it is

ena<3:ed, that if any cloth or woollen goods on the tenters,

or woollen yarn or wool left out to dry, fliall be ftolen iri

the night, any juftice on complaint made in ten days by the

owner, may iifue his warrant to any peace officer, in the

day time to enter into, and fearch the houfes, outhoufes,

yards, gardens, or other places belonging to the houfes of

every perfon whom fuch owner ftiali upon his oath declare

to fuch juftice he fufpe£ls to have ftolen, taken away, or re-

ceived the fame ; and if the officer fiiall find any fuch goods

which from the oath of fuch perfon he ftiall have realon to

fufpecl to have been ftolen, he ftiall apprehend the perfon

in whofe cuftody or pofteffion the fame fnall be found, and

carry him before a juftice; and if he fliall not give a fatif-

fa£tory account how he came by the fame, or in a conve-

nient time to be fet by the juftice produce the party of

whom he had the fame, or a credible witnefs to depbfe on

oath his property therein, he fliall be convlcled of ftealing

luch goods; and fliall for the firft oftence forfeit to the

owr«:r treble value^ and in default of payment thereof in

the time appointed by fuch juftice, he fliall ifTue his warrant

to levy the fame by diftrefe and fjile; and in default of dif-

trefsy
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trefsj (hall commit him to the common gaol where he {hall

be apprehended, for three months, or till paid •, for the

fccond cifence treble value, and fix months imprifonment

;

tor the third offence, fuch juftice (hall commit him till the

afllzes, and if he fhall be there convicted in like manner, he
fhall be guilty of felony, and tranfported for feven years.

But perfons aggrieved (except on the third convidlion) may
appeal to the next general quarter feflions, whole order

therein ihall be final. But nsverthelefs, this (hail not al-

ter any former law in force, for ftealing or receiving fuch

cloth, or goods, except where the proof is laid on the

offender.

IX. Concerning the drejfing of cloth,

1. No woollen cloth (hall be exported, till it be barbed,

rowed, and fhorn ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, half to

the king, and half to himthat will fue. 3 H. 7. c. ii.

2. No perfon (hall ufe iron cards, or pickards, in row-
ing of cloth; on pain of forfeiting the cards, and 20 x,

half to the king, and half to the overfeer who Ihall difco-

cover and fue in any court of record, or before the juftices

of the peace. And if the overfeer will not fue in half a

year, then the faid moiety to any other perfon who
will fue in another half year. 3^4 Ed. 6. c. 2.

f. 7,

10, II.

3. No perfon fhall put any flocks, chalk, flour, or

ftarch, or other deceivable thing on cloth ; on pain of 40 s^

in like manner. 3 Cif 4 Ed. 6. c. 1.
f.

6.

4. There ftiall be ivo rowing, or railing of cloth, with

oil, greafc, or any liquid, but only on the edge of the

fhears with femet or oils; on pain of 131 4^, half to

the king, and half to the buyer that fliall iue. 4 J. c. 2,

5. There fhall be no cutting of wool from the backfides

of cloth, but with fliears o/.lv ; on the like pain of 13J 4<f.

.47.^.2./ II.

6. No liquid fiiall b? ufed on the fide of the cloth, to

make it look b?ttcr than the midil:; on like pain of 13 i.

4 d. 4 y. c. 1.
f. 12.

7. 1'he fides inall not be raifed,' fulled, rowed, or {horn,

better than the middle; on like pai.n of 13; 4^. ^ J'
£. 1.

f. 10.

8. No perfon fhall prcfs cloth with a hot prefs ; on
pain of forfeiting the iame, -or the value, half to the

king, and half to him that ihaii fue. 5 ts"" 6 Ed. 6. c. 6.

/.47.

4 c. And
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g. And preninc; of cloth with hot hoards fliull be puiiifli •

ed with like foriciture, as prefTiiiL; it with a h(v« preis,

21 7. c. 18. / II. .

;

X Concerning mixed or medley hroad chth in -par-

ticular.

JWinedormcdlry

broad i,li>th.

Fulling m'llcr

to mcaCurc.

And TlmI.

And enter the

smc.

CountcrfclUng

tJic fail.

SeUirg before

lealed.

Buyer m-iymca-
ffcrc a^ain.

It is provided by the 10 An. c. 16. and i 0. Jl. 2. c. 15.

that nothing therein Ihall extend to any cloth made in

Torkflnre: By which a(El-.s it is alfo further provided as fol-

lows :

The fulling miller (hall take an oath before a juflice

dwelling near fuch mill, that? he will well and truly per-

form the nieafuring all mixed or medley broad cloth fulled

at his mill.

Li order to which, he (hall have a table 12 foot long, and
three loot broad, whereon the cloth fhall be doubled and

laid plain, with the length of a yard marked thereon: on
which he fliall meafure the fame, when fulled ;ind Vv'Ct ;

and fhall fix and rivet at the head end thereof a feal of lead

(to be furaifhed by the clothier), which fhall be marked
with a crown on the rivet: on which feal he fliall flamp
his name, and the length and breadth of the cloth j for

which he fhall have one pen^nv.

He fhall alfo enter in a book, the marks, fort, number,
length and breadth thereof.

And if he Ihall refufe to take fuch oath, or to fix fuch

feal, or to make lUch entry ; he fliall, on conviction in 40
days, before one jufticc not intercfted, on oath of one wit-

ncfs, forfeit 20/, to the poor of the pariOi or place, char-

ges of conviction firft deducted. If not paid in 30 dav?

after convii^tion, to be levied by ditirefs. For want of

diltrefs, to be committed to the gaol or houfe of correlation,

to be kept to hard labour for three calendar months. Per-

fwns aggrieved may appeal to the next ielTions, who may
rdlow colls.

And if any pcrfon fliall take off, deface counterfeit, or

alter, fuch feal, or add any other j he Ihall in like manner
forfeit 20].

And no perfon fhall cxpofe to liile any mixed or medley

broad cloth, before it be fo lealed ; on pain of forfeiting

one fixth part of the cloth, to the poor in like manner :

or, if it is in Lojuion^ to the benefit of Cliri/fs hofpital.

If the buyer is not fatisfied v/ith the meafure, he may
have it mcafured again in the water, in eight days after de-

liverVj giving two days notice ^o the feller or his faftor : la

which
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tvHichcafe, each party fhall chufe a meafurer; and if thofe

two difagree, they may chufe a third : And if he fhall re-

fufe, it Ihall be meafured, if in London by the keeper of

Blackwell-hall^ who fhall be fworn before a juftice to mea-

fure it truly: if not in Lmclon^ then if the two meafares

difagree, or appoint not a third perfon, the chief magi-

ftrate fhall appoint and fwear one.

But if the feller doth not then appear, or doth not thGn

appoint a meafurer, the keeper of Bhickwell-hall fhall pro-

ceed to meafure it.

And the meafurer fliall be paid by "Ldz baver 6 d for

each piece.

And he fhall make a certificate of the true meafure

thereof.

And if on fuch his meafuring there appear a lefs quantity

in length, or in the greateft part of the breadth, than is

mentioned in the feal, the owner or feller fhall farrlnt the

fixth part of the value of fuch cloth, to be paid by the buyer

and dedu6led out of the price, on the meafurer's making
fuch certificate, and making fuch oath thereof before a

juftice, of which the juftice fhall give him a ccrtiticatc.

The fame to be repaid by the fulling miller.

And the faid certificate fliall in ten days be filed with the

clerk of the peace for which he fliall have i s; which cer-

tificate {o filed, fliall be a fufFicient conviftion. And an -

attefted copv of fuch certificate (for which the clerk of the

peace fliall iikewife have i s) fliall be a fufKcient authority

to the owner or feller, to demand of the milman the for-

feitures deducted out of the price. Which if he fhall re-

fijfe to pay, it fhall be levied by diflrefs, by warrant of one
juAice; and for want of diftrefs, to be committed to the

gaol or houfc of corrciSlion for three months.

And by the 13 G. r. 23. Every owner of tenters for Teste's.

mixed or medley broad cloth, in the counties of Giouce/h-r^

JFiits^ and Somrr/ct, fhall mcr.fure the tenter, and mark in

figures the length of yards, beginning at number I, and fo

cojitinuing to the end, upon the top bar, and on the forc-

fide thereof; on pain of 5 1, on convidion before twojuf-
ticcs, on information un oath, in three months after the

offence; to be levied by diltrefs, half to the informer, and

half to the poor : for want of dif'rcfs, to be committed to

gaol not exceeding three months, or until fatisfadlion be

made.

And the jufriccs of the faid counties, at EsJIct fcflicw^s inipct^r .

yearly, fhsll chufe infpciSlors; who, before they enter upon
their office, fhall take this oath ; / A. B. do j-iK'sar^ that I

will ivell and truly execute the office of an infpetior cf mixed cr

Vol. IV. G g m:dle-j
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medley woollen broad cloth ivithln this county according to the

laws and Jlatutcs of this realm, and according to the bejl of
Tny fkill and knowledge : Jo help me God,

And they fliall infpect the mills, fliops, houfes, and ten-

ter grounds ojF perfons concerned in milling and m.anu-

failuring mixed or medley woollen broad cloth ; and fhall

mealure the cloth on the tenter ; and fuch infpe^or fhall

{lamp his name on a lead Teal, to be furnifhcd by the maker
of the cloth, and affix the fame on the head end of fuch

cloth, and fliall regilter in a book the dothiers, milman's,

or other perfon's name, and the number, length, and

breadth ot every fuch cloth ; and fhall at every quarter

feflions give in a copy of fuch regifter, with an account of

forfeitures levied.

The milman fending home fuch cloth before InfpeiEled,

fliall forfeit 40 s in like manner.

Perfons refufing entrance to the infpedlcr, fhall forfeit

10 1 in like manner.

And the infpeiSlor afling againft his oath, fhall forfeit

20 1 in like manner.

And the faid juflices fhall allow a flilary to each in-

fpeitor, not exceeding 30 1 a vear ; for the raifing ofwhich,

every maker fhall pay to the infpe6lor 2 d for every fuch

cloth, before they are fent from the mill ; who fhall pay

the fame every three months or oftener, to the county

treafurer, to be applied by the fcllions towards fuch iala-

ries.

A7. Concerning the Yorklhire manufaolure in 'par-

ticular,

N,irrcw wccticii I. By the II G. 1. c. 28. The juftices at the Enjler
"•^'''^*

feflions yearly for the Wcfi riding of the county of Jork^

fhall appoint fearchers, fuch as have (crved apprenticcfliips

to the trade of making narrow cloth, or have cxercifcd fuch

trade three years ; and apppoint them falaries: Who fhall

be fworn before a juflice, well and truly to execute the

office of fearching fuch narrow woollen cloth. And in

cafe o^ the death or ficknefs or other difability of a fearcher;

one juflice, living near, may appoint ajiother till the next
feliions, to be there confirmed, or another appointed.

II G. 2, r. 28./ 3, 4.

Which faid cloth may be made of what length and

breadth the maker fliall think fit. / 13.

And
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And he fhall weave or fct in ths head of every piece, the

firfl letters of his name ; on pain, on convi6tiou in one

month, of forfeiting 20 s. /. i

.

And the fame {hall be meafured when wet at the mill,
'

both by themilmanand the fearcher, who fliall meafure it

down the middle for the lejigth, and v/ithin the litis for

the breadth.
J\

I.

And the milman fhall rivet at one cni. a Teal of lead, to

be furnifhed by the clodiier, and fliall ftamp his name
thereon at length, and the length and breadth in figures :

And the fearcher fliall alfo affix a feal of lead at the other

end, with his name, v/ith the length and breadth in like

manner, f, i.

And they both fliall keep books, wherein they fliall enter

the dxy and year when milled, the name and place of abode

of the owner, and the length and breadth j and fliall fufler

the buyer toinfpccl the fame. /. i.

The miller, or fearcher offending herein, fhall, on con-

viclion in eight days after the cloth is removed from the

mill, forfeit 5 1. yi 1, 2.

And if any perfon fliall counterfeit the feal or mark, he
fhall (on conviction in one month) forfeit 40s. /. 7.

And a fum not exceeding 3d for each cloth, fhall be

paid by the owner before it is carried from the mill, to fuch

perfons as the jultices at Eaflcr feifions fhall appoint, to pay

the fearchers falaries, and other expences of the a£l : And
the perfon fo appointed may detain the cloth at the mill

till paid ; and if not paid in eight days after demand, fuch

perfon may fell the fame, and detain the money, rcndring

the overplus on demand. J. 8, 9.

And the owner fliall meafure the cloth when brought
from the mill, before it is fet on the tenter; and if it is

lefs than the ftamp, or by lying wet is become Icfs, he Ihall

carry it to the milman and fearcher to be reitamped, on
pain of 5 s, on conviction in one month after the offence.

The owner may flretch the flime one inch in a yard in

length, and two inches in every three quarters in breadth,

and fo in proportion: but if any perfon ftretch it further,

he fliall forfeit for the firfl: half yard in length, or firft inch

in breadth overftretched, 10 sj and for every other half

yard in length, or half inch in breadth, 20 s. /. 6.

The convidion to be before one juitice, not being a
"dealer in cloth, on oath of one witnefs, reafonable notice

being firfl given to the perfiMi accufed. j. 10
The forfeitures (if not paid in ten days after notice of

the convi(5tion given at the offender's laft place of abode,

G. g a and
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and if he fhall not appeal) to be levied by the conftable hf
warrant of a juiHce by diftrcfs, rendring the overplus on
demand, charges of diflrefs and fale being firil deducted :

To be diftributed (ifter dedu£ling the charges of con-

vi6lion) half to the informer, and half to the treafurer for

the expences of carryir-g the acl: into execution : for want
of diftrefs, to be committed to the houfe of correction to

hard labour for one month, f. lo.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next quarter (£{'

fions to be held after 14 days from the conviction, giving

10 days notice to the informer. And the juftices there,

may award cofts.
f. 12.

2. By the 5 G. 3. r. 51. (which extends to all wool-
len cloth made in the faid JVeji Riclwg^ except fuch nar-

rows as are provided for by the aforefaid a6l of the 1 1 G. i»

c. 28.) And by the 6 G. 3. c. 23. (which extends to all

fuch woollen cloths, except as before excepted, and ex-
cept fuch woollen goods as are made for blanketing, and
Itriped duf}-e!ed blankets ;) it is ena6led as follows:

The juftices for the faid ireji Ruling (not being dealers

in woollen cloth, nor occupiers«of any fullijig mill) fhal),

at the Bradjord Midfummer felTions yearl}*, appoint fo

many men as they fliall think proper (having been brought
lip ill the manufadlure of woollen clotli in the faid riding,

and under 60 years of age) to be fearchcrs or meafurers of

cloth at the fulling mills, and allow them falaries. 5 G.

3. f. 51. / 2. 6 G. 3. c. 'i^.f. I, 18.

And fhall alfo appoint infpeflors (not exceeding 12 in

number) of broad wooiien cloths, and of the work-fhops,

tenter-grounds, and warehoufes ; with falaries, not lefs

than 20 1 a year. 5 G, 3. c. ^i.f..'].

And alfo [upervijors (not exceeding 4 in number) of die

coni'ucl and behaviour both of the fearchers and infpedtors ;

with iiilaries, not lefs than 40 1 a year, and jol more, if

their duty require them to keep a horfe. id.

All ot them before they enter upon their ofEce, to be

fworn before a juftice, that they will well and truly, to the

belt of their fkill and power, execute fuch office, id.

And Ihall alfo give bond to the treafurer, with a furety,

in the penalty of 50 1, duly to account for and pay the

money by them refpe»Stiyely to be received in the execution

cf their office. 6 G. 3. c, 23. f. 9.

And provided always, that if any of the faid officers fo

appointed (hall keep a publick houfe for felling ale, beer,

or other liquors j or be concerned in the making, buying,

or felling, any wool, woollen manufa<5lures, or goods

commonly made ufe of in dying ; or be guilty of any mif-

behaviour
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t'ehavlour or negle£l of duty; and fliall be convided

thereof by the oath of one witnefs before two juftices : it

fliall be lawful for the juftices at the next felHons after fuch

convi>5tion, on producing the fame, or due proof thereof,

to difcharge fuch ofHcer, and appoint another in his room.

6 G. 3. ^."23. / 17.

And if any of the faid officers fliall die, or become in-

capable by Jicknefs or other accident within the year ; one

juftice iicar the place may appoint another till the end of

the year, or during fuch ficlcnefs or incapacity. /. lO.

The maker of cloth, fhall weave or fow into the head

of every pii-ce oy him made, his name and place of abode,

either in di(l...::t letters or v/ords, or in fomc common or

known abbreviations. 5 G. 3. c. S^-f- i^- ^ ^' 3- <^' 23.

/. 13.

And at the fulling mill, for every yard of cloth exceed-

ing 58 yards, whether in one cloth, or two fhort cloths cr

ends, which fliall be milled in one ftock at one time, the

owner fhall pay to the miller an halfpenny for every yard

above 58, over and above the ufual price for milling a

ftockful or 58 yards. 5 G. 3. c. 51./. 19.

And all difputes between clothiers and millers, relating

to the wages for milling, fhall, if fuch miller defire it, and

the matter in difpute do not exceed 40 s, be determined by

one julHce ; who may, on complaint, fummon the parties,

•adjudge damages, and give cofts not exceeding los, and

levy the fame by diitrefs, if not paid in ten days. 5 G. 3.

c. 51./. 20.

The fearchers fliall, at the fulling mills, meafure the

cloths and ends or half ends there milled, within fix and
jiot fooner than four hours, after the lame fhall have been

Ifreamed or waOied in the goit ©r mill ftream ; and if the

fame fliall not be flreamed or waflicd, then within four

hours after they come out of the flock, 5 G. 3. f. 51.

/• 3'

And fuch fcarcher fhall, on one end of every fuch cloth,

before- it be carried from the mill, affix and rivet a feal of

lead, to be furnifhed by the maker, and framp in words
and figures upon every fuch rivet his name, and the name
of the mill where he is ftationed j and upon the rcfidue of

the feal, the length and breadth of fuch cloth, together

with the number of each of fuch cloths milled at fuch mill

fucceffivcly, beginning at number i at the 25th of Marsh
yearly, and fo continuing progreifively to the 25th oi March
next following. 5 G. 3. c. 51- 7- 3. 6 G. 3. c. 23,

[.2.

C7 g 3 AdJ
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And fhall enter in a book, to be provided by the treafurer

of the faiJ riding, the name and place of abode of the

maker, the colour or fort of the cloth, and the length,

breadth, and number on the fcal. 5 G. '^. c. ^\. f. 3.

And fhall give once a month, to the fupervifor within

the diftricl, an account of all the cloths milled, meafured,

. and Ilamped at fuch mill. id.

And the owner fhaii pay to the fearcher, for the feal of

every whole cloth 35 yards long or upwards, 6d; for every

end or half cloth, lefs than 35 yards, and more than 30,
4d; lefs than 30 yards, 3d. Which Turns fliall be ac-

counted for by fuch fearcher to the faid treafurer. id.

Searcher making default, fhall, for the firfl offence,

forfeit 20s; for the fecond ofience, fhall forfeit his office.

5G. 3.^.51./ 4.

If the maker .fnall take away his cloth, before it be mea-
fured and flaiTjped within the times before mentioned ; or

before the money be paid for flamping the fame j or fhall

take away his cloth after nine o'clock in the evening, or

before five in the morning, unlefs the fame be meafured

and flamped; he fhall forfeit 20s. 5 G. 3. c. 51. f, 5.

And if any infpeccor hath reafon to fufpecf, that any

cloth iliall be in the polleifion of any merchant, drefler, or

cloth-worker, which hath not been truly flamped at the

fulling mill J
he may give notice thereof to fuch perfon

:

which faid perfon fliall give two hours notice to the faid in-

fpctStor, of the time when he intends to put the faid cloth

into water, in order that he niay attend the wetting and

meafuring thereof : And if fuch perfon fhall put the cloth

into water, without fuch notice to the faid infpedlor ; he

iliall forfeit 20s. And if any fupervifor or infpeclor fhall

rcfufe or negledl to attend for meafuring and flamping

any cloth or end of cloth as aforefaid, for two hours after

jiotice given to him ; he fhall forfeit 20 s. 6 G. 3. c. 23,

'rhe maker of cloth called broad cloth, fhall, after it

js brought from the mill, and before it be put upon the

tenter, meafure the fame, and affix and rivet a feal of

lead upon the ©ther end, and ftamp thereon the length and
breadth. 5 G, 3. f. 51. /^ 6.

The owner of every tenter fhall meafure the faid tenter,

and mark jn figures the true length in yards (at 37 inches

to the yard), beginning at number one, and marking every

yard diflin6tly on the top bar on the forefide j on pain of 5 /,

$G' 3^-5i./'i2.
If any perfon fhall ftretch any cloth more than one yard

(cojififting of 37 inches) in every 2Q in the length, or

more
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more than one inch in 12 in the breadth, beyond the mark
ftamped by the fearcher, infpe^tor, or fupcrvlfor, who
laft meafured the fame ; he fhall forfeit, for the firll half

yard overftretched in length, 5 s ; and for every quarter of

a yard above fiich half yard, los; and for the firft inch

overftretched in breadth, 5 J; and for Gvery inch above

the firft, 10 s. 6 G. 3. c. 2. 23. / 15.

If any perfon fhall willingly take ofT, alter, or counter-

feit, deface, or cut out any feal affixed on the faid cloth

as aforcfaid, or the figures or letters thereon ftamped, or

therein woven or fewed, before the cloth fhall be put in

papers for the prefs, or into the frizlng mill: or if any

infpedlQr or fupervifor fhall find any cloth without fuch

feal as aforefaid, or find fach feal defaced, counterfeited,

or altered (unlefs accidentally loft, or malicioufly taken

oft') ; or fliall find any cloth which (hall appear by the

ftamp affixed thereon to be overftretched, or the loom

mark fpecifying the name and place of abode of the

maker to be cut or altered ; every perfon fo offending, or

the merchant, drefter, clothier, or owner, in v/hofe cultody

fuch cloth iliall be found, fhall forfeit not exceeding 40 i,

nor lefs than 20 s. 6 G. 3. c. 23. yl ii.

U any perfon fhall ufe in dreffing of cloth, any cards

made with wire, or with teeth of iron or Other metal i
he

fiiall forfeit 40 x. 5 G. 3. c. S^-f' 23.

Provided, that it ftiall be lawful for any perfon, in the

ftriking or plaining of cloth upon the tenters only, to ufe

cards of wire, called fine hatter's cards, for the better lay-

ing the wool, and manufadluring the cloth, without bein^

fubjecl to the faid penalty. 6 G. 3. c. I'^-f. 16. j-

The infpeclor or fupervifor may, in the day time enter

into any fhops, outhoufes, tenter grounds, or warehoufe«,

to fearch ; and any perfon obftru6ting the fame fhall for-

feit 10/. 5 G. 3. r. 51./ II.

The fupervifors fhall be daily employed in vifiting the

mills, tenter grounds, work-fhops, and places within tlieir

<liftri(Sts, and every fuch fupervifor fliall meafure, and
flamp with a feal of lead having his name imprcftcd, fo

many of the faid cloths as he conveniently can; and keep
an account thereof; and tranfmit the fame, together with
the accounts received by him from the fearchers, to the

juftices at every quarter feffions. f. 8.

And if the infpcclor or fupervifor fhall find any cloth

or end or half cloth, falfely ftamped by the fearcher, above
one inch in breadth in rrkore than one third part of the

length thereof, or above lialf a yard in length ; he (hall

within fcvcn days give information thereof to a juftice:

G g 4 and
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and fuch fearcher fhall, on convidlion before fuch juf-

tice, forfeit los. 5 G. 3. c. 51.7. 9. 6 G. 3, c. 23.

Provided, that it fnall not be lawful for any infpector

or fupervifor, to enter into any houfe, vvarehoufe, cf

"outhoufe, of any merchant, dreffer, or other dealer ill

cloth (unlefs fuch places fhall be made ufe of for drefling,

tentering, or keeping of wet or undrelfed cloth) un-
der pretence of fearching for or examining any woollen

cloth
J or to fearch or examine any cloth, after the fame

Ihall be put up in papers for preiTing, or fent to be
frized, or otherwife hath been fully manufaclured, or

fitted for cxportatioii or home confumption, 6 G. 3,

c. 23./ 10.

If the maker fhall expofe any cloth to fale without fuch

T-nark as aforefaid, or without feals as before directed : he

fhall forfeit 20 5 for every fuch piece,
f.

18.

The buyer, if he fufpe^Ls any fraud, may within 40
days after the fale and delivery of fuch cloth (and before

the fame fliall have been raifed, rowed, dreffed, dyed, or

put in water) put the fame into cold water not exceeding

four hours ; and after the fame fhall be fully wet, fhall

hang the fam>e acrofs a plain rail or horfe tree, not lefs

than two hours, nor more than four ; and then immediately

cuufe the fame to be meafured by fome fworn fearcher, in-

fpector, or fupervifor : And if there fliall be found a lefs

quantity in length or breadth, in more than one third

part of the length thereof than is mentioned on any of

the feals ; the faid fearcher, infpeilor, or fupervifor who
^

Jail: meafured the fame, fhall within three days give in-

3'ormation thereof to a juftice ; and the fearcher or fuper-

vifor who affixed fuch falfe feal, being conA-icred thereof

before fuch juflice, on the oath of fuch fearcher, infpec-

tor, or fupervifor who laft meafured the faid cloth, or of

any other crediWe witnefs, (hall forfeit for the firll inch

in breadth or half yard in length that fuch cloth or end of

cloth fhall fall (hort, 5^; and for every other inch in

breadth or half yard in length the further fum of 10 s. And
if fuch fearcher, infpector, or fupervifor who lafl meafured
the cloth fhall not in three days give information as afore-

faid j he fliall, on conviction before fuch jultice, forfeit 40 j

and his cilice. 6 (?. 3. c. 23. f-^..

And vvhere fuch falfe feal fliali be found, the fearcher, in-

fpector, or fupervifor who laft meafured the fame, fhall

jiffix and rivet a new feal, with his name on the rivet, add-

ing the word infpector, or fupervifor ; and on the feal, the

\Hiz length (accounting- 3/ inches to the yard in length )j

?n4



and the breadth, between the lifts, in inches. And this

{hall be the rule in payment: Except that (in order to

difcourage fuch fraud) the buyer may retain out of the

price double the value of fo much as was overftamped ^

iinlefs the maker Ihall within three days after notice of

fuch deficiency, take the cloth again, and repay the pur-

chafe money, together with reafonable expences.
J] 5,

And if the feller or buyer fhall fufpecl that this lalt ad-

meafuremcnt is f^lfe ; he may, in feven days, give infor-

mation thereof to ajuftice: And if fuch fearcher, infpec-

tor, or fupervifor who laft mcafured the fame, fliall be

Gonvided of fuch offence, by the oath of one witneis, be-

fore fuch juftice ; he fhall, for the firft inch in breadth or

half yard in length falfely meafured as aforefaid, forfeit

20 J ; and if fuch eloth or end of cloth (hall exceed or fall

fhort more than two inches in breadth, or one yard in

length of the meafure fo ftampcd him, he fhall forfeit his

office,
f. 6.

And any perfon, againft whom fuch information (hall

be made by any merchant, owner, or drefier of cloth, for

falfe fealing or Itamping, mav, within two days after no-
tice given to him of fuch information, go to the houfe of

fuch merchant, owner or drefler, and requeft to fee the

cloth, and examine whether the charge againft him • be
juil, and whether any fraud hath been committed by
fuch merchant, owner, or drefier ; And if any merchant,
ownei", or drelfer fhall rcfufc to permit him to fee or exa-

amine fuch cloth (unlefs the fame fhall before that time
be put in papers for dreffing, or fent to be frized) the

profecution fhall ceafe ; and if fuch buyer fhall refufe, he
Ihall lofe all benefit of derluction out of the price as afore-

faid. / 12.

And the treafurer may dedu6l the fums forfeited by the

fearchers, infpeclors, and fupcrvifbrs, out of their falarics.

5G. 3. c. 51./ 16.

Informations of ofTences (not otherwife direclcd) fliall

be made (on oath, 56*. 3. c. 51.) within ten days after

the offence fliall be difcovcred ; the fame to be heard and
determined, on tlie oath of one witnefs, before ons juf-

tice (not being a dealer in woollen cloth, nor occupier
of a fulling mill) j And the penalties, after deducting;

charges of the convvcfion, to be diilributcd, half to the

informer, and half to the treafurer of the faid IFc/i

Riding ; the part belonging to the treafurer, fhall be
received by thejuftice, and by him paid to an infpcclor

or fupervifor i and the faid juftice fhall, within three

months,
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months fend an account thereof to the faid treafurcr. 6 C.

3. c. 23./. 19.

And if any o'Fcjidcr fliall, for lO days after conviction

and notice thereof given to him at his dwelling houfc or

lalt place of abode, refufe or ncgledl to pay any forfeiture

by him incurred ; or fliall not give notice of appeal : then,

and not before, the faid juftice, or any other fuchjuftice

(on certificate of the convidion lent to him), (hall iffae

his warrant of diftrefs, to the conftable of the town or

place, or bailifF of the liberty, where the offender dwells,

requiring him to levy the fame by diftrefs: and where no
fufficient diftrefs can be had, the faid juftice fliall commit
him tothehoufe of correction for any time not exceeding

three months. /. 20.

Perfons aggrieved by any order or determination of

fuch juftice, may appeal to the next fcftions, which fliall

not be held within 14 days after the caufe of appeal fliall

arife, giving ten days notice : And the feftions may allow

cofts to either party, to be levied and paid as ufual in

cafes of appeal from any order to the jUftices to the feffi-

ons. / 21

.

And the juftices, infpcclors, and fupervifors fhall re-

turn to the felTions from time to time, an account in writ-

ing of all convictions that have happened within their

knowledge, and of the penalties levied and made payable

to the treafurer : And the infpe6tors and fupervifors fliall

pay to the treafurer, within three months after receipt

thereof, all fums by them received on account of fuch

convictions. And e\ery perfon neglecting or refufmg to

tranfmit fuch account, within 20 days next after any fuch

feffiojis ; or to pay fuch fums within three months after

receipt thereof, fliall on conviction on the oath of one

witnefs, before two juftices, forfeit 10/. /. 22.

The money in the treafurer's hands, received on ac-

couTit of the duties and forfeitures fliall, after paying the

expenccs of the acts, be applied for payment ot the fala-

ries of the fearchers or meafurers, infpectors, and fuperr

vifors, in fuch manner and proportion, as the faid juftices

at their midfuramcr feilions yearly fliall appoint.
J. 24-

And the juftices, after payment of the charges of the

acts, at the faid midfummer feffions yearly, may m^e or-

der for increafmg or diminifliing the rates to be paid for

meafuring, ftamping, and fealing, fy as never to extend

the rates above fpecified, /. 25.

XIL Con-
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XII. Concerning huryiitg of the dead in 'UJocUcn cloth.

1. By the 30 C. 2. c, 3. (which is required to be given

in charge at the aflizes and fefTions) no corpfe of any pcr-

fon (except thofe who (hall die of the plague) fhail be

buried in any fhirt, fliift, fheet, or fhroud, or any thing

whatfoever made or mingled with flax, hemp, lillc, hair,

gold, or filver, or in any ftutt or thing, other than what

is made of fheep's wool only ; or be put into any cofBn

lined or faced with any fart of cloth or Ituft', or any other

thing whatfoever, that is made of any other material but

fheep's wool only. f. 3, 9, 10.

2. And the miniflers Ihall take an exaft account, and

keep a regifterboolc, to be provided at the charge of the pa-

rifli, and make a true entry therein of all perfons buried in

their refpective parifhes or precinch, or in fuch common
burial places as their refpe6live parifhioners are ufually bu-
ried. /4,7. _

3. With'.n eight days after the interment, fome relation

of the party deceafed, or other credible perlon, fhall caufe

an aifidavit (A) in v/riting to be made under the hands
aiid fcals of two or more credible witnclTes, fetting forth

that fuch deceafed perfon was not put in, wrapt or wound
up, or buried in any fhirt, fhift, fheet, or {hroui.% made
or mingled with ilax, hemp, hlk, hair, gold, or lilver, or

other than what is made of fheep's v*'ool only, or in any
coffin lined or faced wi!"h any cloth, flufF, or any other

thing whatfoever, made or mingled with flax, hemp, filk,

hair, gold, or filver, or any other material but Iheep's

wool only : And fhall bring the fame and make oath there-

of, before the mayor, or a j 11 (lice of the peace, or mailer

of chancery [and if no jultice fliali reildc or be to be found

in the parilh where the party is interred, then to any par-

fon, vicar, or curate, in any other parifh within the coun-
ty. 30 C. 2. c. I.J who (liall adminifler the oath and atteit

the fame under their hands upon fuch affidavit, ^rath,

/' 4, 5-

4. And fliall (within eiglit days as aforefald) bring the

fame fo Tigncd and atteifcd, to the miniller j who fhall en-
ter the fame in the regifler. f. 4, 7.

5. And if no relation of the pr.rty buried, or other per-

fon, fhall bring fuch affidavit as aforefaid, then the

goods and chattels of the party deceafed fliall be liable to

the forfeiture of 5/, to be levied by diftrcfs, by war-
rant of the chief magiflrate in any town corporate, or

of any juftice of the peace : Or in default thereof, bj

like
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like diftrefs of the goods of the perfon in whofe hovife

the party died ; or of any that had a hand in putting fuch

perfon into any fliirt, fhift, fliect fhroud, or cofHn, or

did order or difpofc the doing thereof-, and in cafe fuch

perfon were a fervant, and died in the family of his or her

inafter or miftrefs, the fame {hall be levied on the goods

of fuch mafter or millrefs ; and if fuch perfon died in the

family of his or her father and mother, then the fame
fhall be levied on the goods of his or her father or mo-
ther : Which faid forfeiture fhall be levied, paid, and al-

lowed out of the eftate of the faid deceafed perfon, before

&ny ftatute, judgment, debt, legacy, or other duty what-

foever. f. 4.

6. And in fuch cafe, where no affidavit (hall be brought

in eight days as aforefaid, to the minifler v/here the party

xvas buried, he fiiall forthwith give, or caufe notice (B)
riicreof to be given in writing under his hand, to the

churchwardens or overfeers ; on pain of 5I, with full

colls (provided the fuit be commenced in fix months),
' one fourth to the king, two fourths to the poor where fuch

perfon offending dwells, and one fourth to him that fhall

inform and fue.
f. 5, 6.

And moreover, where no fuch affidavit fhall be brought

to him within fuch time, he fhall enter a memorial there-

of in the faid regiftry, againft the name of the party inter-

red, and of the time when he certihcd the fame to the

churchwardens or overfeers. f. 7.

7. The faid churchwardens or overfeers fhall within

eight days after fuch notice (on like pain as the minifter)

repair to the chief niagiftrate, if fuch party was buried

in a town corporate, or elfe to a jufUce of the peace : which
laid juftice or magiilratc, on certificate from fuch minifter,

ihall (on the like pain) forthwith grant a warrant (C) for

*he levying of the faid forfeiture on the goods of the par-

ties before mentioned, rendring the overplus, all rcafon-

able charges being firit uedu£led ; half of which ihall be

to the peer, and half to the informer,
f. 5.

8. And when the overfeers fhall account, they fhall give

an account of the name and quality of every perfon inter-

red within their parifh from the time of their former ac-

count, and of fuch certificate as came to their hands from
llich minitler, and of their levving the penalties, and of

their difpofal thereof j on pain of 5 1, to be levied by dii-

trefs, by warrant of the juftices or two of them, to whom
tlaey fhall account. And no overfeci;s account fhall be

allowed.
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' allowed, until they fliall have therein accounted for the

i^Urials as aforefaid.
f.

8.

XIII. Aga'mfi importation of zvoollen doth.

No foreign woollen cloth fliall be imported, on pain of

forfeiture, and further puilhment at the king's will. II

£^/. 3. c. 3. 4iiV,4. r. I./ 7.

XIP\ Encouragement of the exportation cf woollen

manufactures.

Woollen manufactures fliall be exported cuftom free,

XI dif 12. JV. c. 20.

A. Affidavit for burying in woollen.

Weftmorland. T) E it rememlnyl^ that on the day

fj of—-* A. W. of -yeoman^ ayid

B. W. of- ' • yeoman^ being two credible perfons^ do make

oath^ That A. D. late of 'in the pariji) of iti the

county aforefaidy on the » day ofthis prefent 7^onth of
•was not put in^ zurapt or wound up, or buried in any Jhirt,

Jhft, JJoeet^ orJ}}roud, made or mingled with flax, hemp, fuk^

hair, gold, or fiver, or other than what is jnade of Jheep'

s

wool only, or in any coffin lined or faced luith any cloth, ftuff\

or any other thing whatjoevet made or mingled with fax, hemp^

flk, hair, gold, or fiver, or any other material but Jheef s

iVQol only.

A. W.
B. W.

Sworn before Jne, leing one of his majcfifs juflices of

the peace for the /aid county [or, vicar of in the

faid county, there being no jujlice cf the peace reftding {or

to befoundj in thejuidpari/hof—'^''-^] the day atid year

abovc/aid.

J. P.

B. The
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B. The minifter's notice of affidavit of burying ii^

woollen not being brought

To the churchwardens and overfeers of
Weflmorland. \ the poor of the parifh of in the

faid county.
•{

I
A. M. minijler ofthepar'ijb of-" aforefatd^ in the

county aforcfa'id^ do herehy give you mticej that on the

day of the body ofA.D. ivas buried zvithin

the faid parijh^ and that no perjon whatfotver hath brought

to me any affidavit purfuant to theflatute made for burying in

woollen, IVitnefs may hand^ the day of— .

C. Warrant to levy the penalty for not buryinig

in woollen.

Weflmorland. \ To the conftable of - » •

WHEREAS it duly appears to me one of
his majeffs jujiices of the peacefor thefaid county^

that A. D. late of * < deceafcd^ on the • • day

of — was buried within the parijl.i of in the

county aforefaid^ and that no affidavit hath been brought with-

in eight days aftcrzvards tothe miniflcr of thefaid parijh^ that

the laid A. Y). was buried in no other material but p^eep'

s

wool only^ purfuant to theflatute in that cafe -made : \^and

whereas it alfo duly appeareth unto mc^ that the faid A. D. had

no goods and chattels at the time of his death as aforefaid ; and

that he thefiid A. D. did die in the houfc of A. O. of —

?

yeoman^ at- aforefaid^ i?i the county aforefaid; or, that

A. O. of yeoman^ had a hand //?, or did order and

dijpofe, the pitting the faid A. D. dcccafed in a Jhirt^ J^^fU
Jhcci^Jhroud^or coffin^ contrary to theform of theflatute afore-

faid; or, that A. M. of yeoman^ at the time of the

death of hi?n the faid A. D. was majler ofhim thefaid A. D.
and that he the faid A. D.fervant to thefaid A. M. did die in

the hoife of hint the faid A. M. at aforefaid ; or, that

A. F. of ^eonian^ ivasfather to thefaidA. D. and that

he the jaid A. D. did die in thefamily of him the faid A. F.

or as the cafe fhall be] Thcfe are therefore to xommand you

forthivith to levy thefufnof ^ l^ hy difirefs andfale ofthe goods

and chattels which he thefaid A. D. had at the time of his

death
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ikath [or^ofthe'goods and chattels ofhim thefald A. O. [r^r;-

drln^ the overplus to your reajouahle charges being Jir/i

dcduilcd: One moiety of whichfaidjum of^lyoujhall pay to

the overfeersfor theuje of the poor oftheparijl) where he thefaid

A. D. was buried^ andthe other moiety to A. I. of yeo^

man^ zvho informed me of the faid offence^ and did fuefor the

jaidforfeiture. Herein failyou not. Given under rny hand
and fealat in the county aforefaid^ the ^^V

of ' in the —————— year of the reign of •,

ZSXvttVi.

1. '\T^ RECK of the fea, in legal undcrfl:andinn:> is Wreck, what,

\y applied to fuch goods, as after fhpipwrcck at

fea are by the fea cait upon the land ; and therefore the ju-

rifdic^ion thereof pertaineth not to the lord admiral, but to

the common law. 2 IffI. 167.

2. None of thofe goods which are called ;Vf_/?/;« (^'"^^ Jetrjm. flotfami

being ca/l into the fea v/hilc the fhip is in danger, and ansi li^in.

which there finlc and remain under water), or thofe called

fotfam (from floating on the furface of the water), or thofe

called ligan (which lie in the bottom of the fea ; but tied

to a cork or buoy, in order to be found again) are to be

elteemed wreck, fo long as they remain in or upon the fea,

and are not cail: upon the land by the fea ; but if any of

them are caft upon the land by the fea, they are wreck.

I Blackjl. 292.

3. Alfo by the 3 Ed. i. c. 4. Jf'liere a man^ a dog^ or a Living crcatart

cat efcape quick out of the Jloip^ the fl/ip or any thing therein '^^'^''i'"'-^'

fhall not be adjudged a tvreck.

A man^ a dog or a cat'\ Which ftatute being but decla-

ratory of the common law, thefc three inflances are only

put for examples ; for befidcs thefc two kinds oi" bealls, all

other hearts, fowls, and other living things are underftood,

whereby the property of the goods may be known. 2 Injl.

167.

And it is now holden, that not only if any live thing

efcape, but if proof can be made of the property of any of

the goods or lading which came onfliore, they fliall not be

forfeited as wreck, i Black. 2qo. As in the cafe of Ila-

inlkon and Davis, T. \i G, 3. The fhip wa'^ loll. Thr
goods
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p;oods cad on ihore were fuiRciently marked, To as thsf

the owner might be knov/n. But the lord of the manoi*

refufed to deliver them up, infifting that they were forfeited*

as wreck, bccaufc no living creature had come alive from'

the fhip to the ihore.-—By lord Mansfield chief juftice: No'
cafe hath been produced in the argument of this caufe, to

prove that the goods were forfeited, becaufe no d >g, or cat,

or other animal came alive to fhore. I will therefore pre-

fume that there never was any fuch determination ; and
that-no cafe could have been determined, fo contrary to thd

principles of law, juflice, and humanity. The very|

idea of It is fhocking. And there is no ground for fuch

forfeiture, upon the diflincSlion that hath been fo much
urged, between a man or other animal coming to more
alive or not alive. The coming to fhore of a dog or a cat

alive can be no better proof, than if they fhould come afhore

dead. The efcaping alive makes no fort of difference.

If the owner of the animal was known, the prefumption

of the goods belonging to the fame perfon would be

equally Itrong whether the animal was living or not.-—

And the court were clear and unanimous, that the owner
was intitled to his goods again, on his paying or tendring

a reafonable falvage. Bur. Mamf. 2732.

Tow-horn the 4- ^y the 1 7 Ed. 2. "Lhc king Jhall have wreck of thefa
Wreck belong- throughout the realm.

cth. And the caufe wherefore originally wreck was given tc

the crown ftood upon two main maxims of the common
law. I . lliat the property of all goods whatfoever muft

be in fome perfon. 2. That fuch goods as no fubjecl can

claim any property in, do belong to the king by his pre-

rogative. 2 Injh 167.

Seizing wreck 5" The taking of goods whereof no one had a property

t»ot felony. at the time, is not felony ; and therefore he who takes

away a wreck, before it is Icized by the perfon who has a

right thereto, is not g'lilty of felony, and Ihall only be

punilhed by fine, or the like, i Haiv. 93, 94. That is to

fay, he is not guilty of felony by the common law j but i»
is otherwife by the ftatutcs here following. f

Afli.ling i]-/tps ;d 5, \q prelcrve fliips branded or in diftrefs, from being
djftfcfs.

plundered by the country people, it is enacted by the 12 An.
'

f. 2. c. 18. and the 26 G. 2. c. 19. as follows: (which

fard a6t of the 12 An. is required to be read in the church

four times a year, in all fea port towns, and on tlia

coaft.

)

"The juilice of the peace, mayor, bailiff, collector of the
.

cuftoms, or chief conllable, who fliall be neareft to where

any Ihip fhall be ftrandcd or caft away, ihall forthwith give

• publicly
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Jsublick notice for a meeting to be held as Toon as pofHble

bf the (herifF or his deputy, t'.e jufiices of the peace,

mayors, coroners, and commiOioners of the land tax, or

ai)y five of them, who fhall employ proper perfons for

laving the fame; and lliall command the ccnRables neareft

to the (ea coafts, to call together as many men as fh?.ll

be tliought necefl'ary, to aflift. And alfo the ofFicers of

excife fhall be proper officers to put thefe a£ts in execu-

tion. And within the cinque ports, the lord warden of

the cinque ports, the lieutenant of Dovir cajile^ the de-

puty warden of the cinque ports, the judge official, and
commiHary of the court of admiralty of the cirque ports^

fhall put the fame in execution there.

And any juftice of the peace, in the abfence of the high

fheriff, may take fufncient power of the county.

An.i they may command a!! floips at anchor near toaffiiT;

and if the officer of fuch fl:iip faall refufe or negiei^, he

{hail forfeit lool, with cofts, to the officer of the fhip

in diilrefs.

And to prevent confufion, and contradi6tory orders, the

perfons affembied to fave any veilcl or goods as aforefaid,

fhall conform in the firft place to the orders of the mafter

or other officer or owner, or perfons employed by them j

and for want of their prefence or d)re<£tions, then to the

orders of the officers of the cuftoms, next to thofe of the

officers of excife, then of the (heriffor his deputy, then of

a juftice cf the peace, then cf a mayr-r, then of the coro-

ner, then of a commiffioner of the land tax, then of a chief

ccnrtable, then cf a pe:ty conftable ; and any perfon ailing

contrary to fuch orders, fhali forfeit not exceeding 5!, to

be levied by warrant cf one juftice, and in caiq. ot non-

payment, to be commit'.ed to the houfe of correction, not

exceeding three months.

And every fuch IherifF, juftice, mayor, coroner, lord of

a manur, urider fherifF, or commiffioner of the land tax,

fhall have 4s a day during his attendance, out of the goods

faved.

And if any perfon not impowered as above fhall en-

deavtiur to enter on board fuch veHl-l, or fhall deface the

marks of the goods ; he fliall within 20 days m^ke double

fatisfcidtion to the party grieved, at the difcrction cf the

two next juftices ; or in default thereof, fhall be fent by
them to the next houfc of correclion, to be kept to bard

labour for 12 months.

And if any perfons not emplr>yed by the mafter or

owner (hall, in the abfence of perfcns employed by them,

fave any vtfTcl cr goods, and caufe them to be carried for

Vol. IV. H h ihe
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the benefit of the owners into port, or any near adjoirring

Cuftom houfe, or place of fafe cuftody, immediately giving

notice thereof toajuftice, magiftrate, cuftom houfe orex-

cife officer ; they fliall be intiiled to a reafonable reward

for the fame, to beadjuHed by tliree neighbouring juftices,

which may be recovered by action at law; Or the fame

may be adjuRed by the officers abovementioned. And if

the faid falvage (and the charges of 4s a day as above-

mentioned) fhall not be paid in 40 days afcer the fcrvices

performed, the officer of the cuftoms concerned in the fal-

vage may borrow or raife fo much money as (hall pay the

fame, upon a bill or bills of fale, under his hand and feal,

of the vefTel, or cargo, or part thereof ; redeemable ne-

verthelefs on payment of the principal, and intercft at

4 per cent.

And more generally, by another claufe it is enabled,

that all perfons who (hall a£l or be employed in preferv-

ing any fuch vefTel or cargo, fhall be paid a reafonable

falvage, to be adjufted by three neighbouring juflices as

abovementioned.

And if any perfon fhall be alTaulted, beaten and wound-
ed, in the exercife of his duty in the falvage of any veflel

or goods, the offender on convidlion by indictment at the

affizes or feffions, fliall be tranfported for feven years.

And fuch perfons molefting the prefervation of the fhip

may be repelled by force.

And if any perfon fhall plunder, fteal, take away, or

deflroy any goods belonging to fuch fhip in diftrefs, or

which fhall be wrecked or ftranded (whether any living

creature be on board or not), or any tackle, provifion, or

part of fuch fhip ; or fhall beat or wound, with intent to

kill, or otherwife wilfully obftrudi the efcape of any perfon

endeavouring to fave his life from fuch fliip, or the wreck

thereof; or fhall put out any falfe light, with intent to

bring any vefTel into danger; he fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. Provided that when goods of

fmall value fhall be ftranded or cafl on fhore, and flolen

without circumUances of cruelty, outrage, or violence;

the ofTenders may be profecuted for petit larceny only.

And if any perfon fhall make any hole in any fuch fhip

in dilfrefs, or fleal any pump belonging thereto, or

wilfully do any thing tending to the immediate lofs of

fuch fhip, he (hall be guilty of felony, without benefit of

clergy.

And if oath be made before a magiflrate, of any fuch

plunder or theft, or of the breaking of any fuch fhip, and

the examination in writing thereupon taken be deliveied

t»



to the clerk of the peace, he ftiall caufe the offender to be

forthwith profecuted for the fame, either in the county

where the fact fhall be committed, or in any county next

adjoining, in which adjoining county any indi6lment may
be laid by any other profecutor ; and if the fact be com-
mitted in IVaUs^ then the profecution (hall or may be car-

ried on in the next adjoining Englrjh county; and the

necefTary charges of fuch profecution (hall be paid by the

trrafurer of the county where the fa£t (hall be committed,

as the juftices in feffions ftiall order : and if the clerk of

the peace (hall ncglecS: his duty herein, he ihall forfeit

100 1, to him who (hall fue.

And one juflice, upon information on oath, of any part

of the cargo or effects of any vefTel loft or ftranded near

the coafts^^, being unlawfully conveyed or concealed, or of

fome reafonahle caufe of fufpicion thereof, may ifTue his

warrant for fearching as in other cafes of ftolen goods

:

And if the fame be found in any houfe or other place, or

in the pofleffion of any perfon not legally authorifed to

have the fame ; and the ov/ner or occupier, or perfon in

whofe pofTcflion the fame (hall be found, (hall not imme-
diately upon demand deliver the fame ; fuch juftice, on
proof of fuch refufal, (hall commit him to the common
gaol for fix months, or until he (hall have paid treble the

value thereof.

And if any perfon (hall offer to fale any fuch goods un-
lawfully taken away, or rcafonably fufpesRed fo to have

been, the perfon to whom they are offered, or any officer

of the cuftoms or excife, or conftable, may fcizs the fame ;

and (hall, with all convenient fpeed, carry the fame, or

give notice thereof, to one juftice ; and if fuch perfon (hall

not in ten days malce out his property therein, to the fatif-

faftion of the juftice, they (hail be delivered over to the

rightful owner, on payment of a realonable reward (to be

afcertained by the juftice) to the feizor ; and the juftice

may commit fuch offender to the common gaol for fix

months, or till he (hall have paid treble value* And if

any perfon (hall difcover to any juftice, magiftrate, cuftom

houfe or excife officer, where any fuch goods are wrong-
fully bought, fold, or concealed, he (hall be intiiled to a

reafonable reward, to be adjufted as the falvage.

And the officer of the cuftoms who (hall act in preferving

any veffel or cargo, (hall as foon as conveniently may be,

caufe or procure all perfons belonging to the veffel, and

others who can give an account thereof, to be examined on
oath before a juftice, as to the name or dcfcription of the

veffel, the names of the mafter and owners, and of the

H h 2 placeift
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places from or to which the veflel was bound, and the oc»

cafion of the diftrcfs ; which examination the julHce fhall

take in writing, and {}iall dcHver a copy thereof to the faid

officer of the cufloms, who (hall forthwith traiifmit the

fame to the fecretary of the admiralty, who fiiall publifii

the fame in the next London gazette, or fo much thereof as

fhall be necefiary for the information of the perfons inter-

cfted or concerned therein.

And if no perfon (hail appear to claim the goods faved,

the officer of the ru{}oms»riiall appiy to three of the neareft

juftices, who (hall put him or fome other refponfible per-

fon in pofleffion, taking an account in writing of the

goods, to be figned by the faid officer : and if they be not

claimed in a year, they (hail be fold (and if perifliable,

fhall be forthwith fold) and the money returned to the

exchequer, till claimed by the owner.

But this (hall not prejudice the right of any lords of

manors, or others, lawfully claiming wreck, or goods,

Jiai/am, jetfamy or ligan»

CON-
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CONCLUSION.
HAVING thus finilhed the work propofed, it may

be requifite, upon the whole, to fubjoin one fingle

refledlion, whiqh will occur to every reader, in pirrufing

alnioft every one of the larger titles of this book ;>and that

is, concerning the poiribility and expediency of reforming-

the ftatute Jaw. The itatutes at large, from the very na-

ture of the thing, h^ve in procefs of time become very

cumberfome, an^ Very intricate. They are not to be pur-

chafed but fi^r a larger fum of money, nor to be underftood

v^lthout a greater expence of time, than a wife man would

often chufe to employ in that way.

The courfe to be taken in that matter feems to be this:

Firft, actually to repeal all thofe ftatutes, and parts of

flatutes, which are virtually repealed by fubfequent con-

tradi(5tory ftatutes.

Secondly, to repeal all thofe ftatutes, which are ohfoletey

and grown out of ufe, by the alteration of times and cir-

cumftances.

Thirdly, to repeal all thofe ftatutes, which being nei-

ther contradicted by fubfequent ftatutes, no: become ob-"

folete, yet are rendered ufelefs by fubfequent ftatutes enact-

ing the fame things over again, with alterations and

amendments.
Fourthly, to repeal, or alter, all thofe ftatutes which are

f'lvolom^ that :s, which pollibly cannot, or probably never

will be executed : fuch as tho e which appoint an offender

to be whipped by the hands of the common hangman,
where perhaps there is no fuch cfK er; or which prohibit

an offence under a very fmall penalty to be recovered in

the courts at IVeJimlnjhr^ where the reward will not coun-
tervail che expence of recovermg it.

Fifthly, to omi-t all thofe Itatutes, which although ena6t-

cd to be publick ftatutes, yet are only of private concern',

fuch as thofe for bridges in particular places, or paving

the ftreets in fuch a market town; and the like.

Sixthly, as to the reft, to \\y all the flatutes, and clauses

of ftatutes together, which rela'e to the fame fubje<St, and

out of the whole to compofe one, two, or moie uniform

and confiftent ftatutes; and then to repeal all thole other,

as workmen deftroy the fcaftblding when they have erected

the building.

Hh 3 I know
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I know but of one material obje£tlon, againft this me-

thod of proceeding : and that is, that the law being now
for the moft part well fettled upon the ftatutes, notWith-

flanding their acknowledged diforder and confufion, this

would tend to unfettle all again, by breaking the connexion
which there is between one ftatute and another, and one

part of a ftatute and another, altering the words and phra-

fes, and after all perhaps not much mending the matter,

fince it is poflible that the new ftatutes may be as liabie to

objeflions as the former were.

But this is an argument not fo much againft the thing

itfelf, as againft the manner in which it may be executed.

As to breaking the connexion, it is certain that for the

moft part there is no connexion ; and where there is, that

may eafily be preferved : And it ought to be laid down a?

an invariable rule, to retain as much as poflible the iden-

tical words and fentenccs of the former ftatutes; only

rejedling what is fuperfluous, inferting the clear law as it

now ftands, and putting the fame into a form more re-

gular, concife, and eafy. And this feemeth no way im-
poflible to be done, by any perfon of a tolerable under-

ftanding, endowed only with a clear head, and rpugls

patience.
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Llanvair DyiFryn Clwyd and Lianlidan, iii. 381.
L!ewannick and Stratton, iii. 379.
Lockerly and Shirefield Englilh, iii. 517.
Loftus and Whitley, i. 6^.

Lomax and Holmden, i. 181.

Longbothom and Lynal, ii. 415.
Longdon and Greenwich, iii. 414.
Lothfome and Sheriff Hales, iii. 503.
Lower Walton and Appleton, iii. 496.
Lowefs and Lanflephan, iii. 414.
Lcwelloff and Becclef, iii. 464.
Lowther and Great Salkeld, iii. 420.

Lowther and K. ii. 300.

Loxdale and K. iii. 311.
Lucas and Wilfon, i. 134.
Luckington and K. iii. 373.
Luckup and K. ii. 420.
Ludgate and St Margaret's Weftmlnfter, iii, 514,
Ludlam and Potter Heigham, iii. 471.
Luke's (Si) Hofpital, iii. 630.
Luke's (St) Middlefex and St Leonard's Shoreditch, iii. 396.,

Lynal and Longbothom, ii. 415.
Lynch and Clarke, i. 539.

M.

Macclesfield and Sutton, iii. 438.
Macdaniel and othe.-s, iv. 115.

Mackender and Pendock, i. 543,
Maddern and K. iii. 616.

iMaddox and Pitman, i. 540.
Maddo^r
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Maddox and Q^i. 90.

Madington and Wilsford, iii. 470.

Magnus (Sc) and Carlhakon, iii. 498.

Maid's Morton and Buckingham, iii. 344.

Maidftone and Dething, iii-_ 572.

Maidftone and Headcorn, iii. 344.
Mainwaring and Sand^, iv. 403.
Maiden, iii. ^92.

Maiden and Fleetwick, iii. 58,-.

Malendine and Hundfdon, iii. 591.

Malken and Hulland, i. 203.

Maliinfoa nnd K. ii. 38;.

MangotSiield and Eath Eafton, iii, 423.

March and K. iii. 234.

March (earl of) and t'igcr, ii. 418,

Marchington Woodlands and Uuoxeter, iii. 513-

Marden and Barhani, iii. 509.

Margam and Langunwd, iii. 341.

Margaret's (St) and St Giles's, iii. 335. 376. 485. 486

Margaret's (St) Leiceiler and Knighton, iii. 514.

Margaret's (Sr) Norwich and Yarmouth, iii. 383.

Margaret's (Si) Weftminuer and Fulham, iii. 501.

Margaret's (St) Weftminfter and Richmond, iii. 471.

Margaret's (St) Weftminlkr and St George's, i. 184.

Margaret's (St) V/eftminfter and Ludgate, iii. 514.

Marley and Goodburn, ii. 415.

Marriot and K. ii. 322.

Marriot and Shaw, ii. 334.
Marflial and Cooper, ii. 360.

Marton and Bank Newton, iii. 419.

Martin and Morris, iv. 403.

Martin (St) in the Fields and K. iii; 38.

Martlefham and Framlingham, iii. 355.

Marwood and Kentilbury, iii. 542
Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Mary's (S

Marv's fS

Axe and Honyton, iii. 344.
Berkhamftead, iii. 375. 557.
Berkhamltead and K. iii. 375. ^03.

Calendar and Sc Maurice, iii. 506.

Calendre and St Thomas, iii. 530.

Golechurch and RadclifFe, iii. 387.

(juilford and Cranly, iii. 529.

Kallendar and St Michael's, iii. 393.

and St Laurence Reading, iii. 505.

Marlborough and K. iii. 653.

and St Peter and Paul Marlborough, ill. 652.

Mewington and St Giles's Cripplegate, iii. 50:;.

Nottingham and Kirkiinton, iii. 600.

Ottery and St Mary's, iii. 576.

Reading and Newbury, iii. 384,

;; Whitechapel, iii. 501..

Mafters



TABLE
Maflcrsand Chile], iii. 358.
IVlather and Cockman, i 541.

Matthew's (St) and Old Windfor, 111.633.

Matthew's (St) Bethnal Green and St Botolph's Aidgate, iii.

3.3. 521.
Matthew's (St) Bethnal Green and St Katherine's, iii. 376.
Matthew's (St) Bethnal Green and Chriikhurch, iii. 468.
Matthew's (ot) Ipfwich and St Michael's Coflany, iii. 370.
Matthews and K. i. 21Z. 214.

Matthews and Q_^ii. 37,2. 334.
Mattingley and Heckfield, iii. 548.
Maurice (St) and St Laurence Winchefler, iii. 520,
Maurice (St) and St Mary Calendar, iii. 506.
Mawnan and Falmouth, iii. 379.
Mawr and Tarrant, iv. 406.
Mayo and Archer, i. 159.
Mead and Hammond, iv. 188.

Mead and K. iv. 407.
Meid and Q^i. 540.
Medhurft and Waite, i. 399.
Mekridge and Simonbourn, iii. 519.
Melborne and Sheeplliead, iii. 383. 507.
Meller and Pitt, iv. 405.
Mells and Buckland Denham, iii. 440,
Mendez de Breta and St A ;drew's, iii. 657.
Merfham and Newington, iii. 3154.

Michael's (St) Bath and Walcot, iii. 538.

Michael's (St) Bedingham and Kingfcon, iii. 6or.

Michael's (S:) Coflany arid St Matthew's Ipfwich, iii. 57c?.

Michael's (St) and St Mary Kallendar, iii. 393.
Michael's (St) and Nunny, iii. 488.

Michael's (St) and Tamworth, iii. ;;39.

Micliael's (St) Southampton and Romfey, iii. 395.
Micheldever and Wooton St Laurence, iii. 341.
Mickleton and Ilmington, iii. _544.
Middleham and Q^iii. 569.
Middlehurft and K. i. 4S5,

Middlefex juiiices and K. iii. 676.

Middlezoj and Sudburry, iii. ^10.
Midlam and K. i. 539.
Miles and K. i. 197.
Pv^ilford and Tichfield, iii. 400.
Milharn and ovder(loj:ie, iii. 433.
Miiland and K. iii. 653.
Miller and K. iii. 627.
Miller and Morris, iii. 483.
Milton and Comner, iii. 367. 375.
Milwich and Creyton, iii. 426.
Milwich and Gatton, iii, 503.
Minchamp, i. 6r.

Minchini
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Minchlnhampton and Bifley, iii. 516.

Minchinhampton and K. iii. 575.
Mingay and Buxton, ii. 338.
Miflenden and JefTop, iii. 43,.
Mitchel, ii. 291.

IVIoIefworth and Goring, iii. 413.
Molier, iii. 60.

Monkhoufe and K. ii. 335.
Monk Sherborne and St Giles's Reading, iii. 45 j.

Monro and K. i. 90.

Monfay and Danes, i. 135.
Moor and K. i. 91, iii. 316.
Morgan and K. iii. 11.

Morleyand Staher, i. 539.
Morris and K. i. (,o.

Morris and Martin, iv. 403.
Morris and Miller, iii. 483,
Morrifon and Kelly, ii. 674.
Much Dewchurch and St Deversux, iii, ^2z.

Much Waltham and I'eram, iii. 358.
Munden and K. iii. 657.
Munez and Gomez Serra, iii. 236.
Munger-hunger and Warden, iii. 574.
Munoz and K. i. 535.
Pvlurfley and Grandborough, iii. 534.
Murfley and Redbourn, iii. 427*
Mufcot and Q^i. 545.
Myers and K. iii. 109.

Mynton and Stony Stratford, iii. 600.

N,

Nathan and K. i. 165, 166.

Natland and Stainton, iii. 5^7.
Navellock and Stondon Maffey, iii. 432.
Nayler, i. 235.
Needs and Bluer, ii. 323.
Needwell and Southwell, iii. 568.

Nether Hyford and Kiflingbury, iii. 46S.

Nerherton and Hoblench, iii. 574.
Nettleford and Dudley, i. 134.

Nevil, i. 550.
Newbury and St Mary's Reading, iii. 3S4.

Newington, iii. 569.

Nevvington and Msrfham, iii. 354.
Ncwland and Ofman, i. zci.

Newman and Baily, iv. 302.

Nev/man and K. ii. 321.

Newnham and Awre, iii. 51?.

Newftead and Holy Iflifnd,. iii. 431.
Vol. IV.
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TABLE
Newton and Gouldefborough, iii. 432.
Newton and K. iii. 27. 584.
New Windfor and Chepping Wyconib, iii. 441.
New Windfor and White Waltham, iii. 344. 359.
Nicholas's (St) Gloucefter and St Peter's Briltql, iii. 572,
Nicholas's (St) Harwich and Woolverftone, iii. 339.
Nicholas's (St) and St Peter's Ipfwich, iii. 384.
Nicholas's (St) and Scrivenham, iii. 571.
Nicols and K. i. 325. 391.
Northampton and K. iv. 203.

Northampton (mayor of) and the churchwardens, iii. CjS.
Northampton (mayor of) iii. 100.

North Bradley and Roode, iii. 592. -

North Curry and Ruifhton, iii. 533.
North Featherton and K. iii. 594.
Northfield and King's Norton, iii. 476.
North Nibley and Wotton under Edge, iii. 518
Norih Owram and Ovenden, iii. 382.

North Thorefby and Weft Torrington, iii. 592.
Northop and Lkndverras, iii. 511.
Norton and K. iii, 588.

Norton and Skillington, iii. 320.
Norton and Stretford, iii. 486.
Norwich corporation and Berry, i. 122. iv. 21&.

Nottingham juftices and K. iii. 599.
Notton and Royftone, iii. 397.
Nunny and St Michael's, iii. 488.
Nutbrown and Fakney, i. 288.

Nympsfield and Woodcheller, iii. 595.
Nyott's (St) and St Cleere, iii. 557.

O.

Oakehampton and Kenton, iii. 500.
Odam and Q^i. 213.

OHerton and Stockport, iii. 400.

Oking hundred and Raymond, iv. I2d.

Olave's (St) and Allhallow's, iii. 390, 39J.

Oiave's (St) and St George's, iii. 564.
Olave's (St) and K. iii. 3S7.

Olave's (Si) and Warbllngton, iii. 498.
Old Alresfcrd and Chilton Candover, iii. 5I5<,'

Old Sodbury and Wederley, iii. 427.
Old Swinford and St Peter's, iii. 363.
Old Windfor and Matthew?, iii. 633.
Olive and Benfon, i. 537.
Omichimd and Barker, iii. 236. iv, 76.
Opeiifhaw and Gorton, iii 497.
Orison and Eaft Bricgeford, i. 83. iii. 406.
Olgathorpe and Difeworth, iii. 602.

Ofmati
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Ofman and Newland, i. 201.

Otterton and Stockland, iii. 407.
Ovenden and North Ovvram, iii. 382.

Over and. Helfington, iii. 503.

Over Norton and Salford, iii. 539.
Overton and Steventon, iii, ^4.;.

Overton and V/hitchurch, iii. 507.
Oulton and Wells, iii 374. 605.

Ovvlton and K. iii. 567.

Ozelworth and Wotlon under Edge, Iii. 441.

P.

Pagett and Gee, 1. 502.
Painewick and Ironafton, iii. 4S9.

Painfwick and Cirencefter, iii. 497. 1

Painfwick and Southftoke, iii. 537.
Pallant and Roll, ii. 339.
Palmer and K. iii. 32.

Pancras and Rumbald, iii. 26.

Parker and Flint, i. 26.

Parkes and Pofllethwaite, I. 20j>
Parkins and K. iii. 492.
Parks and Underwood, iv. 227.

Paty and K. i. 230.
Paul's (St) Covent Garden and K. I. 453.
Paul's (St) Shadwell and K. iii. 376.
Paul's (St) Waldcn and Kempfton, iii. 545.
Paulfpury and Woodend, iii. 374, 375.
Pawlet and Burnham, iii. 465.
Payne and Samuel, i. 103.

Paynton and Gibbon, i. 319.
Peart and Weltgarth, iii. 322.

Pearl and Jones, i. 43.
Peat and I'ittenfon, i. 134.
Peck and K. i. 82.

Pecke and K. iii. 674.
Pelah and Gimbart, i. 491. *

Pendrel and Pendrel, i. 181.

Pendock and Mackender, i. 543.
Peperharrow and Frencham, iii. 43I.

Peram and Much Waltham, iii. 358.
Percafle and K. 1 212.

Percivail and K. iii. 654.
Pcrrot and Brangwin, i. 190.

Perrot and K. i. 165.

Peter's (St) in St Albans and Bifhop's Hatfield, iii 458.
Peter's (St) Briftol and St Nicholas Glouceller, iii. 572.

Peter's (St) Derby and Cheddefden, iii. 386.

Ptter's (St) and Holy Trinity, iii. 444.
K k z Peter's



TABLE
Peter's (St) Ipfwich and St Nicholas, iii. 384.
Peter's (St) Nottingham and Wilfbrd, iii. 348.
Peter's (Stj and Old Swjnford, iii. 363.
Peter's (St) Oxford and Chapping Wjcomb, iii. 458,
Peter's (St) Oxford and Fawley, iii. 459.
Peter's (St) and Paul's Marlborough, iii. 652, 655.
Peter's (St) Sandwich and Goodnellon, iii, 467.
Peter's (St) and Wefton Rivers, iii. 566.
Peter's (bt) and Wouon Rivers, iii. 570.
i'eterchurch and All Saints, iii. 408,
Petha.-n and JDymchurch, iii. 346.
Petrox (St) and Stoke Fleming, iii. 385. 391.
Petworth and Ripgmore, iii. 569.
Peynton and Chapman, i. 551.
Philip's (St) and Winterbourn, iii. 503.
Philip and Jacob and Bitton, iii. 535.
Pierce and Brodon, i. 479.
Pigot,and earl of March, ii. 418.
nikington and the mayor of York, iii. 26.

Pitman and Maddox, i. 540.
Piminiver and Gregory Stoke, iii. 443.
Pitminfter and Creech St Michael's, iii. 357.
Pitfoe and Doyley, i. 135.
Pitt, iv. 200.

Pitt and Mailer, Iv. 405.
Pittwood and Forward, i. 317.
Pleafance and Henfhaw, ii. jo.

Pocock and Kent, iii. 29.
Pocock and K. iii. 30.
PclUed and K. iii. 591.
Pond and K i. 398.
Popham and EUisfield, iii. 447.
PoiUethwaite and Parkes, i. 205.
Pcrter and Gordon, i. 537.
Potter Higham and Ludlam, iii. 471.
Powell and Crawford, iii. 238.
Poynton at.d Chapman, i. 551.
Prentice and Bolton, iv. 404.
Prefton and Chilham, iii. 476.
Prellon and Darebury, iii. 606.

Prefton and K. iii. 466.
Pridgeon, i. 193.
Priiin and Billings, i. 210.

Pulborough and Fittleworth, iii. 507.
Purretc and Weeks, iii. 43.

-

^

Putney and Alicannings, iii. 503.
Putney and Wandfwcrrh, iii. 442.

Qi and
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Q^and Barker, iii. 613.

Q^ and St Botolph's Aldgate, iii. 655.
Q^and Bradford, iii. 572.

Q^and Brumltead, iii. 585.

CK and Buck, ii. 632.
Q^andBurnaby, iv.414.

Q^ and Cafii, i. 211.

Q^ and Cecil, iv. 147.

Q^and ChafFey, i. 218.

Q^ and Clentham, iii. 655.
Q^and Clifton, iii. 573.

Q^ and Drummond, iv. 84.

CK and FurneCe, i. 74.
Q^and St Giles's, iii. 366.

Q^and Gouche, iv. 14.6.

Q^ and GrafFiiam, iii. 570.

Q^ and Hallifax, iii. 658.

Q^and Hedges, iii. 677.

Q^ and Hindercleave, iii. 591.

<^ and Jones, iii. 658.

Q^and Joyce, iii. 656.

Q^and Maddox, i. 90.

Q^and Matthews, ii. 322. 534.
Q^and Mead, i. 40.

Q^ and St Michael's Cornhill, iii. 5C0.

Q^ and Middleham, iii. 569.

Q^and Mufcct, i. 545.
Q^and Odam, i. 213.

(^and Ridpath, iv. 85.

Q^and Smith, i. 201.

C^ and Uplin, iii. 567.

Q^and Wagftaff, i. 68.

Q^and Wcllon, i. 195. 212.

R.

RadcIifFe and St Mary Colechurch, iii. 387.

Rain and Langftaff, iv. 406,

Ranton and Haughton, iii. 425.

Raviilock ar.d Clypton, iii. 6&1.

Rawdon and Shadwcll, ii. 417.

Raymond and Oking hundred, iv, 12c.

Raynard and Chafe, i. 86.

Read and 'iickell, iv. 151.

Reading and K. i. 183. 544.

Reafon and Liile, ii. 327.

Rebowe and K. iii. 624.

K k 3
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TABLE
Redbourn and Murfley, iii. 427.
Redruth and St Agnes, iii. 439.
Reeve and K. iii. 056.
Rentcomb and Evelin, iii. ^1^.
Revel and K iii. 29.

Reynolds and Golightly, iv.94.

Richards and Afton, i. 493.
Richards and Hodges, i. 199.
Richards and Samon, i. 199.
Richardfon and Greenwich Hofpital, 111.637.

Richmond and St Margaret's Weftminfter, iii. 471.
Rickmanrwonh and Sc Giles's, iii. 364.
Ridgwick and Dunfford, iii. 420. 434.
Ridpath and Q^iv. 89.

Rigby and Humphreys, is. 416.

Ringmore and Petworth, iii 569.
Ringwood and K. iii. 615.

Ringwould and JC. iii. 371.

Rifeiip and Harrow, iii. 556. 600.

Rifpal and K. i. 392.

Roberts and K. i. 308. 411, 4IZ.

Robins and Sayward, iii. 233.
Robinfon and Bland, iii. 480.
R'tbinfon and K. iii. 659.

Robothom and K. ii. 475.
Rodd and K, iii. 622.

Rogers and Carter, ii, 304.

Rolfe and K. i. 462.

Roll and Pallant, ii. 339.
Rolls and Gells, iii 639.
Romfey and St Michael's, iii. 395.
Roode and North Bradley, iii. 592.

Rooke and K. i. 183.

Rofs and Whitchurch, iii. 470.
Rovvlifon and Tirnmins, i. 498,

Rowning and Goodchild, iv. 26.

Royflon and Hixton, iii. 569.

Royftone and Notton, iii. 397.
RufFord and K. iii. 309.

Ruifhton and North Curry, iii. 532,

RufTel and Stewart, i. 124.

Rumbald and Pancras, iii. 26.

Rumbald and Walter, i. 495.
Ryton and K. iii. 6oj.

Sabridgeworth and Aldbury, iii. 542,

Salamon and Gordon, ii. 29.

Salford and Over Norton, iii. 539.
Salford
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Salford and Storeford, iii. 408.

Salop jullices and K. iii. 651.

Samford Peverell and Burlifcomb, iii. 506.

Samuel and Payne, i. 103.

Samon and Richards, i. 199.

Sanchar (lord), i. 11.

Sandby, i. 78.

Sandford and Bifiiopftavvton, iii. 398.
Sands and Mainwaring, iv. 403.
Sandwich and Studland, iii. 520.

Sarrat and Bovington, iii. 496.
Saviour's (St) and St Bride's, iii. 387.
Saviour's (St) and Cripplegate, iii. 365.
Saviour's (St) Southwark and Sc Helen's Abingdon, iii. 410.

Saunders and Boftock, ii. 77.
Saunders and K. i. 435.
Saundridge and Bifnop's Hatfield, iii. 427.
Sayward and Robins, iii. 233.
Scott and Griffin, i. 495.
Scott and Hams, iv. 96.

Scott and Shepherd, ii. 250.
*'

Scrivenham and St Nicholas, iii. 571.
Seaford juftices and K. iv. 204.

Sealon Tongall and Worplefdon,- iii. 496.
Selfon and Eakring, i. 84. iii. 406.

Sellindge and Wingham, iii. 506.

Serle and lord Barrington, i. 540.
Serleftead, i. 334.
Seven and K. iii. 308.

Shadwell and Ravvdon, ii. 417,
Shalfleet and K. iii. 623.

Sharp and Buxendin, iii. 220.

Sharpleis and K. i. 446.
Shaw and K. i. 215.

Shaw and Marriot, ii. 334.
Sheepfliead and Melborne, iii. 507,

Shellington, i. 330.
Shenllon and Aldridge, iii. 554.
Shenftone and Gratwick, iii. 521.

Shepherd and Brand, i. 137.

Shepherd and Lade, ii. 483.
Shepherd and Scott, ii. 2kO.

Shepton Bechani and Buclcington, iii. 404.
Sherborne and Thomford, iii. 343. 347.
Sherfield and Bray, iii. 606.

Sheriff Hales and Lothfome, iii. 503,
Sherman, i. 200.

Shermondbury and Bolney, i. 189.

Sherwell and Fremington, iii. 394,
Shipley and Hoilliaro, iii. 420.

K k 4 Shirefield



TABLE
Shirefield En^flifli and Lockerlcy, iii. 517.
Shprcditch and Holy Trinity, iii. 391.
Shottcfbrooke and Bray, iii. 343.
Showier and Atter, iii. 310.
St Sidvvell's and UfFculme, iii. 541.
Silchefter and Enborn, iii. 595.
Silton and Wincanton, iii. 347.
Silverton and Afhcon, iii. 457.
Slmonburn and Mekridge, iii. 519.
Simpfon and Johnfon, i. 188.

Simpfon and K. i. 414.
SIfton and Beaten, iii, 569.
SkefFreth and Walford, iii. 363.
Skiliington and Ncrton, iii. 320.
Skinner and India Company, iii. 48.
Skinner and K. iii. 35.
Skinner and Upfhaw, i. 321.

Skiplam and Beadlam, iii. 435.
Skipcon and Albright, iii. 568.
Slater, i. 194.

Small and Wbitmill, i. 5^1.
Smart and Jones, ii. 310.

Smith and Birch, i. 60.

Smith and Blackham, i. 546.
Smith and Brucklefbank, iv, irz.

Smith and Dennilon, iv. 26.

Smith and K. i. 37-8. iii. 219.
Smith and Q^i. 201.

Smith and Potter, ii. 684.
Snowden and Dagget, i. 497.
Soam and Bovvden, i. 85.

Solebury and Ivinghoe, iii. 456.
Solomons and K. i. 416.
Somerby and Little Bitham, iii. 601.

Somerfeifhire jullices and K. iii. 675.
Soulfby and Hodgfon, i. 136.

Southawram and Northawram, iii. 595.
South Beverton and Honiton, iii. 607.
South Cadbury and Braddon, iii. 604.

South Cerney and Afiiton, iii. 342.
South Cerney and Coulftbourn, iii. 432.
South Kilworth and Dunchurch, iii. 548.
South Moulton, iii. 445.
South Stoke and Painfwick, iii. 537.
South Sydenham and Lamerton, iii. 519. 522. 532, 571.
Southwell and Needwell, iii. 568.

Southwold and Yokesford, iii. 522.
Sowerby and Halifax, iii. 350.
Sowton and Sydbury, iii. 367. 494. 557,
Spaiding and Bourne, iii. 573.

Spalding
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Spalding and St John Baptift, iii. 566.

Spark and Walton, iii. 657.

Sparling and K. J. 412.

Sparrow and K. iii. 319, 320.

Spittlefields and Bromley, iii. 565.
Spotland and Caflleton, iii. 351.
Spotland and Stansfield, iii. 554. 599.
Spragg and K. i. 331.
Stainer and Droitwich, i. 541.
Stainton and Natland, iii. 537.
Staker and Morley, i. 539.
Stallingbiirgh and Haxhay, iii. 575.
Stamford and Heardy, iv. 408.

Stansfield and Spotland, iii. 5:^4. 599.
Stansfield Mount Fitchec and Ware, iii. 5'4.

Stanton upon Hine-heath and IJodnett, iii. 47S.

Stapleford, iii. 530.
Stapleton and Stony Stanton, iii. 499.
Starkey and Thead, iii. 629.

Staunton under Bardon and Ulefcrofc, iii. 521.

Stephens and Cafe, iii. 629.
Stephens and Evans, iii. 646.
Stephens (St) and St Benedift, iii. 606.

Stephen's (St) and St Mary Magdalen, iii. 653.
Stephenfon (St) and K. iii. 563.
Stephenton and Overton, iii. 445.
Stepney and Chefham, iii. 567.
Stevens and Gerard, i. 546.
Stewart and Hammond, i. 552.
Stewart and Ruflel, i. 124.

Stock and Harris, iv. 25.

Stockbridge and Bafinglloke, iii. 423.
Stockland and Chardland, iii. 481.
Stockland and Cotleigh, iii. 547.
Stockland and Otterton, iii. ^^oj.

Stockley Pomroy and Cheriton Fitzpayne, iii, 536.
Stockport and Offerton, iii. 400.
Stoke Fleming and St Petrox, iii. 385. 391.
Stokegurfey and K. iii. 662.

Stokeland and Dotting, iii. 321.

Stoke Nayland, iii. 628
Stoke Prior and Grafton, iii. 310.

Stondon Maffey and Navellock, iii. 432.
Stone and K. ii. 334.
Stone and Kniver, iii. 515.
Stone"bridge and Ivinghoe, iii. 555.
Stony Stanton and Stapleton, iii. 499.
Stony Stratford and Mynton, iii. 600.

Storeford and Salford, iii. 408.
Storey aad Lawfon, i. 492.

'

Stratton



TABLE
Stratton and Llewannie, iii. 379.
Street and K. i. 213.

Stretford and Norton, iii. 486.
Strickland and Kirk, i. igo.

Stroude and Lidney, iii. 440.
Studland and Sandwich, iii. 530.

Studley and Ipfley, iii. 362.

Sudburry and Middlezoy, iii. 410.
Sudbury and Uttoxetcr, iii. 349.
Suddefcombe and Burvvafh, iii. 575.
Sundri{h and Hever, iii. 532.
Sutton and K. iii. 419.

Sutton and Macclesfield, iii. 43?.
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INDEX.
A.

/«Cl iBfuratfon, oath of, vol. iii. page 231.
*IlbfUn'ug the realm, ancient form thereof, iv. 14.
^UOJtiOIl, penalty of caufing, i. 219. ii. 592.
3ccc(rarp, in general, i. i. Before the faft, 2. After

thf fact, 4. How to be proceeded againft, 7.

IJlft of JJarliament, how far the printed copy thereof is evi-

dence, i. 533. *

%d:ion popular, what, 11. 682.

3ilt»liiti0ll, i. 13. Of degree or dignity, 14. Of trade or
occupation, 15. Of place, id.

3lDfournment of the feffions, iii. 591, iv. 210.

^tjfutant. in the militia, iii. 151.

2Ud quoD tjamnuju, writ of, li. 490. 513.

211-DlJei'tillng a reward for helping to ftolen goods. Hi. 77,
^DlJcrtifcmeutO, in newspapers, duty on, iv. 258.

%tiUlttV^, how punifliable, iii, 97.

38fccn'ng amercements in the leet, iii. 95.

3-i5tmatxon of quakers, irftead of an oath, 1!^. 233.

3ftrat?, what, i. 16. How far it may be lupprelfed by a

private perfon, J 8. How far by a conftable, 19. How far

by a juftlce, 20. Punifhment thereof, id. Form of a

warrant to apprehend affrayers, id. Indidment for aa

affray, 2 1.

Slamoucg. iv. 223.

'^Iz anD Beer. See dBTCCiU.

1Illc!)0Ufc3, gaming in. bee (ISaitling.

*|tlcl)OUtC0 ; difference between inn^ and alehoufes, 1. 22.

Penalty of felling a!c without licence, id. Licenfing ale-

houfes, z\. Recognisance and forfeiture thereof, 32. Li-

cence not transferrablc from the houfe, 35. Transferrable

to executors, adminifbators, or afugns, id. Houfe be-

coming empty after tlie licenfing day, id. How long the

licence fhall continue in force, 36. Offences in brewing

of a!e, id. Innkcep-r obliged to receive gueflis, 36.

Soldiers quartered in alehoufes, 37. Meafures of ale to be

tnarked, 37. Confpiring. to iniiance the price of ale, 39.

Tipling not permitted xn alehoufes, id. Fcrions guiJty

9 »f
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oftlpllng, 40. PunKhment of drunkennefs, 41. Detain-
ing goods for ihe reckoning, 42. Goods of a gueft flolen

out of an inn, 44. Guefts ftealing goods, 45. Form of a
complaint for fellir.g ale without licence, id. Summons
thereupon, 46. Convirticn for the fame, id. Commit-
ment on not paying the penalty, 47. Precept for licenfing,

48. Form of the licence, 49. Recogniz:ince on licenf-

ing, 50. Forms in order to convidion of drunkennefs, 51,
2, 3.

AJehoufe keeper harbouring offenders againft the ex-
cife laws, ii. 34. Alehoufe keeper fuffering gaming, ii.

410. Whether alehoufe keepers are obliged to take in

horfes as well as foldiers, i. 417. Turnpike toll taker not
to keep an alehoufe, ii. 533.

%Urs capias, iv. 54. 64.

^licn puniiliable for offences here, iii. 59. How to be
tried, ii. 695. May have furety of the peace, iv. 268.
In what cafe he may be a juror, ii. 695.

S^Uegfance, oath of, iii. 231.
'

3^lmaaacb, ftamp duty thereon, i. 54. How far allowed as

evirer.ce. <;4r.

SEmcrciamcnt what, iii. 95.
3natcmi?i'ng murdf-rers, ii. 595.
Annuities ; oath of the nominee's life to be made before a

jullice, i. 55.

^potljccar^, how far exempted from parifh offices, i. 339.
3^7. ill. 293. How far exempted from ferving on juries, ii.

697. Selling fpirituous iiquors, ii. i?g.

2Jtpj)eal, of death, rape, robbery, maim, i. 55. Whether
the king can pardon on an appeal, 56.

3pplC6 anD pcare, by wh:^t mrafure to be fold, i. 56.

^Apprentices, who may take, i. 57. Who are compellable

to be bound, 59. Binding to be by indenture, 60. Stamp
duty on indentures, id. Binding of poor apprentices, 66.

Binding in incorporated diftrifls, id. Charities for bind-

ing apprentices how to be ordered, 69. Binding poor ap-

prentices to the fea fervice, 70. Apprentice how far

exempted from ferving in the militia, iii. 160. Differences

between the mafter and apprentice, i. 73. Apprentice

leaving his mafier's fervice, his mafler is intitled to his

wages, 80. Apprentice to ferve beyond his term, for the

term he hath abfented, id. Apprentice flealing his ma-
tter's good?, 81. Intlcing away an apprentice, ib. Af-

figning apprentices, 82. Mafter dying, id. Malter be-

coming bankrupt, 172. Apprentices felting up their tradei,

85. Form of an indenture of a parifh appreniice, 91.

Forms of proceeding in cafe of differences between the

mailer and apprentice, 94. Form of an afTignment of

an apprentice, 99.

^jipjoijcr, who, i. 99.
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^qua bl'tac. See fpirituous liquors in the title (JEyrife.

Srbitvattoii. See :2Si]o.irtJ.

2Jtrracfe. See fpiriiuous liquors in the title (i£}:ciiZ>

Arraignment, what, i. ico.

'^n\\y_ of the jury, ii. 708.

^rrcft, in criminal cafes, what, i. loi.

Who may or may not be arrelled.i. lor. Members of par-

liament, ib. Peers and bodies corporate, ib. Pcrfons

charged in execution, 102. In churchyards, ib. On
ijundays^ ib.

For what caufes of fufpicion an arrefl: may be, i. 102,

Common fame, ib. Circumrtances of guilt, ib. Flight,

ib. Evil company, ib. Living idle, J03. Being pur-

fued by hue and cry, ib.

By whom the arreft fnall be made, i. 104. By a private

perfon, ib. By watchmen, ib. By a conflable, ib. By
the fherifF, ib. How far by a conuable out of his dif-

trift, 105.

Manner of an arreft, i. 105. Arrefling in the nipht, ib.

Arrclling in another county, ib, taking the power of
the county, 106. Breaking open doors, ib. Kiiling in

t' e arrell, 109. Whether the conllable need to lhe>v

his warrant, ib. No arrell by words, 110. Retakiiig

after arreft, ib.

What is to be done after the arreft, i. in. By a private

perfon, ib. By a \vatch:iinn, ib. By an officer, ib.

Whether the confiable fhall return the warrant, ib. Fee
for an arreft, 112.

Artificer going out of the kingdom, ii. 272. Difputes be-

tween artificers and their employers, iv. 178.

SfftlUlt anD ll^attcri', what, i. 112. In what cafes ihcy

may be juftified, 113. How puniftied, 114. Warrant fcr

an affault, ib. Indi<5lment for an aflault, J15. iilTaulting

with intent to rob, iv. i 16.

3fft5: of bread, i. 236. Writ of afiize, 115.

^ffi'^ca; the fevera! circuit commifllons : Of aflize, i. 115.

ot' general gaol delivery, ib. Of oyer and terminer, ib.

of nifi prius, ib. Of the peace, 1 16. Sheriffs, juftices, and
others, to attend there, ib. Conftablcs prelentments there,

ib. In what cafes the judges may act, tho* out of the

proper county, 117.

^ttclCl^mcnt, what, i. 117. Whether the feffions can grant

an attachment, i 18.

2|lttainDcr, what, i. ii8. Confequences thereof, ib.

3lttaint, writ of, what, i. 118.

3tttOrncV> who, i. 118. Julhces of the peace not to ad as

attorney, ib. iii. 8. Nor under- (heriif, i. 118. Nor llevv-

ard of a franchife, ib. Nor popifli recufant, ib. Nor
perfon convid\cd of barratry, ib. 'I'o be bound apprcn-

VoL. 1\^ LI iicc
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tice for five years, ib. And to ferve the whole time, 120.

Swearing and admiffion, ib. Penalty of acling before

inrolled, ib. Licence, izi. To have no more than two

clerks, ib. Attorney may be admitted follcitor, and

/ contra, ib. In what courts they may aft, ib. Perfons

unqualified not to aft in the felfions, 122. Nor in the

county court, ib. Attorney how privileged, lb. Puniih-

ment for mifbehaviour, 123. Not to aft when under con-

finement, ib. Name to be infcribed on writs or other

procefs, ib. Afting for a perfon unqualified, 124. Suf-

fering wilful delay, ib. Bill to be figned, ib. Time for

payment, ib. Taxation of the bill, 125. In what cafe

the attorney hlmfelf fhall pay cofls, ib.

2lluftiOtl ; Auftioneer to be licenfed, ii. 50. Duty on
things fold by auftion, 51. Exceptions, ib. Previous

notice to be given of fale, 52. Duty how to be paid, 53.
Fraudulent fales, ib. Defeftive title, 54.

3^bcrDupoiS weight, iv. 376. i. 240.

SillJOiDtp, in cafes of diftrefs, i. 494.

What things may be fubmitted to arbitration ; aftlons

perfonal, i. 126. Matters of freehold, ib. Matters

of record, 127. Debts due by fpecialty, ib. Things
certain, ib. Criminal offences, 128. Matrimonial caufes,

ib.

Several kinds of fubmifiion to arbitration ; By parol, 1.

I:;S. By covenant, ib. By rule of court, ib. By bond,

129, By both rule of court and bond, 130. Reftriftion

againfi filing a bill in equity, ib. Whether the fub-

miflion may be countermanded, ib.

The award : Whether the arbitrators can admlnifler an
oath, i. 131. Whether necefTary to be in writing, ib.

Whether upon ftamp, ib. To be according to the

fubmiffion, ib. To be be.ieficial to either party, 132.
To be poflibie and lawful, 133. To be certain and
final, ib. Arbitrators cannot proceed after appointing an
umpire, 135. Award to be conflrued favourably, 136.

Form of a iubmiillon by rule of court, 1. 138. Of an
arbitration bond, ib. Form of an award, 141. Of an
umpirage, 142.

liSacfefacrcuD, what, i. 146.

ll&acfeing a warrant in another county, Iv. 393,
2l5(lil, what it is, 1. 142. Difference between ball and main-

prize, 143. Where a perfon may be difcharged without bail,

ib. Who may be bailed, ib. Who may bail, 149. Man-
ner of bailing, ib. Requii ing exceflive bail, 151. Deny-
ing bail where it ought to be granted, ib. Granting bail

where
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where It ought to be denied, ib. Of bail by writ of ha-
beas corpus, jb. Acknowledging bail in another man's
name, 153. Form of bail, 1^4. Liberate thereupon,

^ailiff0 of /herifFs, iv. 218.

^abcr, how far he may exerclfe his calling* on the Lord's
day, iii. ic8.

^allaft of fhips, net to be call out in the harbour, iv.

III.

'Ji^anUrupt: Who may be a bankrupt, i. 157. Foreigner,
158. Clergyman, ib. Infant, ib. Feme covert, ib.

Grazier, drover, 159. Perfon having privilege of par-
liament, ib. Innkeeper, ib. Pawnbroker, 160. For
what debts the commilTion fhall iflue, ib. l/Tging the
commiflion, 161. Commiflioners oath, ib. Notice in
the gazette of the commiflion ifTued, ib. Bankrupt to

furrender, ib. Creditors to come in, 162. Chufing af-

fignees, ib. The money with whom to be lodged, ib.

Expences of the commiflion, ib. Who fhall vote for af-

fignees, ib. Chufing new aflignees, ib. Bankrupt not
furrendering to be apprehended, 163. Bankrupt to de-

liver up, ib. To be at liberty to infpeft his papers,

164. To be free from arrell, ib. Cafe where he is in

prifon, ib. Bankrupt to be examined, ib. Not fur-

rendering and conforming, felony, 167. Other perfons

concealing the bankrupt's efFeds, ib. Bankrupt's wife

may be examined, ib. Or any other perfon, ib. Bank-
rupt's eflate to be diipofed of by fale or otherwife, 168.

Eliate coming to him afterwards, ib. Lands fold before,

ib. Eftate tail, ib. Eftate mortgaged, ib. Cuflomary
lands, ib. Effefts which he hath as executor, 169.

Commiflioners may break open doors, ib. Bankrupt
fraudulently conveying, ib. Compounding with the per-

fon ifl'uing the commiflion, ib. Debtor paying to a bank-
rupt, ib. Money received of a bankrupt, ib. Purchafe

not to be impeached after five years, 170. Bankrupts

conveying their goods and keeping pofl"eirion, ib. Debt
due to the king, ib. Commifhoners may flate accounts,

ib. May refer to arbitration and compound, ib. Joint

traders, ib. Reward for difcovering efFefts concealed, lyi.

Perfons having fecurity to have only their fliare, ib. Se-

curities for money not become due, ib. Bottom-ree, in-

furance, ib. Morcgagce, ib. Landlord for his rent, ib.

Money given with an apprentice, 172. Intereft how to

be computed, ib. Aflignees how far anfwerable for loffes,

ib. Aflignee cannot retain for money due to himfelf, ib.

Swearing to a falfe debt, ib. Aflignees to keep books, ib.

Firft dividend, ib. Allowance to the bankrupt, 173. Cer-

tificate and allowance thereof, ib. Bankrupt's duty after

allowance, 175. Con*Tniflioners pay, ib. Half fees on
L 1 2 renewing
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renewing the commifHon, ib. Attorney's bill, ib. Catil:-

rupt dying, ib. Second dividend, ii). Bankrupt's dif-

charge, 176. Sureties not difcharged, ib. Commiflioners
account, 177. Proceedings to be entered of record, ib.

King's death not to abate the commiflion, ib. Form of
' a warrant to apprehend a bankrupt, ib. Commitment

thereupon, 178.

-"Il^anUs of navigable rivers, deflroying, i. 156.
lil5avon court, i. 178.

dlSaiTiin-J?, what, i. 178. How punidied, 179.
ll^attarU : Who Ihall be deemed fuch, i. 181. In what cafe

a child born in marriage, ib. Whether the wife may be a
witnefs in fiich cafe, 18^. Child born during a divorce,

184. Widow having a child after her hufband's death, ib.

Securing the reputed father before or after the birth, 1S5.

What kind of fccuricy he (hall give, 187. To what feflions

he fliall be bound for his appearance, 186. Woman not
compellable to be examined till after the birth, 187. Order
of filiation by what julHces to be made, 191. Whether the

father may take the child, 199. Form of an order of
badardy, 208. Appeal againll the order, 214. Punifh-

ment to the mother and reputed father, by commitment
to the houfe of correction, zi6. Mother or reputed fa-

ther running away, 217. Murdering a baftard child, 21S.
Giving a potion to procure abortion, 219. Capacity of a

bafiard as to inheritance, ib.

Form., of the mother's examination before the birth,

220. After the birth, ib. Commitment for want of
lecurity to indemnify the parifli, 222. Bond to indem-
nify the parifli, 22^. Recognizance to appear at the

ffffions and abide the order, 224. Warrant to convene
the parties in order to a filiation, 225. Recognizance
after difobedience to the order, 226.

"battel, trial by; antiquity thereof, iii. 223.

Ilfnttevf, what, i. 113. In what cafes juftifiable, ib. How
pundhed, 114.

'215ab)T)l> ()OUfc a nufance, iii. 97.
'JlSccr. See dgjccifc.

'3Scc.5. whether thcv may be eftrays, i. 526.

'SScIjatiour. See j^uveti.'.

^cncatofClcrgi', i. 353.
OJBcnt, on the ica coails, penalty of deflroying it, i. 226.

llljljatUi', diiFerence between bigamy and polygamy, i. 227.

"i- 303
'WiW of deceptions lies not to juHices of the peace, iii.

606.

'Bill of c^cljangc. See f^romiffo?!' note.

"Sl&illctO. for fuel, aflize thereof, ii. 294.
•JlSincU nft. ofier.ces againll the fame, how punifiied, i. 128.

lipiacli lean, Healing, i. 233.
^lacUmail,
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25Iacfemail, Hi. 213.

"JiSiafpFlCUl^, punifhment thereof, i. 234.

25I0OD COiJaptCt), by auainder, ii. 281.

215onll, wiictiier good to the churchwardens and overfeers,

i. 1S7.

UdOUC lace manufaftory, difputes with workmen, iv. 17.U

^OObs belonging to a parochial library, i. 236.

'Vomers between England and Scctiand, iii. Z13.

i5o?ll)oiDer, who, 1.391;.

JSounDcr roll of a manor, how far evidence, i. 540.

JiSranl!^'. See fpirituous liquors in the tiile Cycife.

'JiSrafs, true making and working thereof, iii. 291.

'2i5rcal): Power to iet the aliiz?, j. 236. To be in proper*

tlon to the price of corn, 227. Allowance to bakers, ib.

Penalty of difobeyirg the aflize, ib. Tables of nfiize, ib.

Aflize to be fet in averdupois weight, 243. Prices -of

grain how to be cer'ified, ib. Form of the certilicat^,

242. Bakers may infpecl: the fame, •'43. Form of pub-

lication of the afiize, 1^6. Hread of different denomina-

tions not to be allowed at the fame time, 247. Hundreds

may be divided for fetting the afiize, ib. Clerk of the

market to keep books, 248. AlTize not to be altered till

the price of corn ahers 3 s a buili^l, ib. Punilhment of

Officers for default, ib. Buyer orleller to declare the price

of corn, ib. Magillrates may fend for them, ib. 'J>ue

making of bread, l!4g. Adulterating meal, 230. Undue

mixtures of meal, ib. Penalty for deficiency in weight,

231. Mark, ib. Penalty of felling higher t)ian ilie afliz-,

ib. Houfcr. mav be entered to fearch for bread, 23?..

Mills and other places may be entered to fearch for adul-

terated meal, 7-^. Penalty of having in polfellion unlaw-

, fnl ingredients, 7:; 4. Penalty of obilrnaing fearrh^ ib.

Jonrneymen oflending, ib. Mmncr of convicting oflendeiN

,

255. Form of the conviclion, 256. Application of \.\u

forfeitures, ib. Certiorari, 257. Appeal, ib. .^

Proceedings where the aHlze hath not b(^en fct, i. 259.

Concerning ftandard wheaieri bread, i. 262.
_

• • ?^.7

Form of an information fur an undue mixture in making

of bread, i. 268. Summons thereupon, ib. Form pf th?

ccnviftion, 269. Warrant of dillrefs on non-payment of

the penalty, ib. Return of want of diflrefs, ?.-;o. Com
mitment thereupon, 271.

"SBrcaUing open dcor-^. S(^e niVfCu-

:5icaUiii3 gool. See ^afcu ^JvcaUing.

^rclncvG. See CjcciCe.

Clulibcri', what, i. 273. TIow puniflied, il).

liSrictJS, true making thereof, i. 273. Compiling to in-

hance the price, ib.

:i5n'Dges; Who liable to repair, i. 273. Power of the kf^

fions to inquire thereof, 278. Concerning 300 foot at

the ends of bridges, 279- Indiamcnt of bridges, ib.

LI ;
Charges
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Charges of repairing, zSi. Surveyors of the work, ib.

Manner of repairing, 282. Purchafing lands adjoining,

ib. Contrafcing for a term of years, ib. Form of an in-»

didlment of a bridge out of repair, 283.

^uggcr^, what, i. 284. How punifhed, ib.

^Ull, mifchievous, how far the owner is anfwerable for da-
mages, ii. 553. iii. Z20.

®urglart>, what, i. 285, What fhall be deemed a breaking
of the houfe, ib. Entering, 287. What fhall be deemed
a manfion houfe, ib. Not neceflary that a felony be ac-

tually committ*.^, 290. Punifhment thereof, ib. Law-
ful to kill a burglar, ii. ib. Reward for convidting a burg-
lar, i. ib.

Form of a warrant to apprehend a burglar, 294. Form
of an indiftment of burglary, ib. Of burglary and lar-

ceny, 295.
HButfal of ihe dead in woollen cloth, iv. 459. Burial, to

whom denied, i. 346. ii. 596.
2!5utmng: of houfes, i. 295. Of a dwelling houfe or corn

barn, 299. Of a barn or flack of corn in the northern

counties, ib. Burning in the night ftacks of corn or hay,

barns, houfes, kilns, ib. Burning by the black a(S, of
houfes, corn, hay, wood, coal, 300. Houfe burning not

bailable, ib. Burning a fhip, ib. Burning mills or en-

gines belonging to mines, ib. Burning wood growing,

391. Burning ling, goli'e, furze, fern, ib. Burning a

loaden cart or firewood, ib. Servants carelefsly firing

houfes, 302. Threatning to burn a houfe, ib. Burning
in the hand of felons, i. 351. 355.

1ldntCi)tXa, not to kill in walled towns, i. 303. Selling un-
wholfome flefh, ib. Not to kill or fell on the Lord's day,

ib. Not to water hides, ib. Not to fell rotten hides, 304.
Not to gafh hides, ib. Not to exercife the trade of a

tanner, ib.

Gutter attD (Efjccfc ;
packing, weight and goodnefs, i. 304.

Shipping for London, 306.

HPuttona, importation thereof prohibited, i. 307. Penalty

of wearing wooden buttons, ib. Cloth buttons, 308.

^U^ing of titles, an offence by the common law, i. 310.
By flatute, ib.

CabbagC0, flcaling. See Curni'pa.

CalltCO, ii. 103. Callico printers, difputes with their work-

men, iv. 181.

Camb;tcll0, ii. 109. Foreign cambricks, iii. 104.

CanUlco, dutyon. See (E5);cifc.

Capia0, procefsof, iv. 54. 64.

I Cattui,
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Catliaf, duty on, i. 311. How far penal to play at cards,

ii. 408.

C^tcict, who, i. 314. Rating the prices of carriage, ib.

Carrier travelling on Sundays, 315. Embezziling goods,

316. Opening a pack, ib. Stealing goods after brought
to the place, ib. Carrying to a wrong place, ib. Car-
rier robbed, ib. Lofing or damaging goods, ib. Who
fhall have adion for goods loft, 31S. Goods delivered to

the carrier's fervant, ib. How far the carrier fliould

know what the goods are, 319. Carrier may indicl for

goods Helen, as his- own property, 320; Perfon ftealing

his own goods from the carrier, 321. Carrier may retain

goods for his hire, ib. Penalty ot' a carrier and others

felling or having game in his pofleflion, ii. 337.
Carrots, ftealing, i. 321. iv. 353.
Cartfl See Jaaggona, 6cc.

Cafual Ucatb. See IDcoDanD.

Cattle; imported from the Ifle of Man, Scotland, or Ire-

land, i. 322. Stealing, killing, or maiming of cattle,

ib. Prohibiting the importation of hides, fjcins, or

other parts of cattle, to prevent infection, 324.

Certificate of a fettlement, iii. 338. Bankrupt's certi-

ficate, i. 173,

CertfOjari, what, i. 324. In what cafes grantable, ib.

Whether after convittion, 325. Whether after iiTue join-

ed, ib. In what cafes the court is bound to grant it,

ib. Not grantable for heinous crimes, 326. Manner of

granting the fame on indictment or prefentment, 327. On
an order or convidion, 329. EffeiSl of it, 330. Form of

the return thereof, 331.
CljatnG, hanging in, ii. 595.
Chairs for hire. See t^acfeiic^ Coad;c0.

Cballcngc to fight, a mifdemeanor, i. 17. Challenge of

jurors, ii. 708.

Cljampcrtl', what, iil. 119. How punllhabic, ib.

OEbanccineUp, what, ii. 585.

C^atge0, to be allowed by the juftices in ordinary cafes,. i.

443. On the profecution of felons, ii. 246. iii. 78.

Cl)artcr lauu, iv. 105.

Cbafc, what, ii. 299. Beafts of chafe, 300.

Cf)Cat, how punifliable by the common law, i. 333. By

llaiute, 335. Cheating at play how punifhable, ii. 420.

Cbcefc. SeeHButtcr.

C^icf couftable. See i^iub Conttable.

Chocolate, duty on. Sec dEfCifc.

Cbriftfau teligiOlt, depraving thereof, i. 234.

Cbriftmafs Daf, killing game thereon, ii. 360. 3^1. 376.

Cl)Urcl) : Uniting of churches, i. 337. New churches, ib.

Markets not to be in the churchyard, 338. Arreft in the

4. 1 4 church
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church or churchyard, ib. Brawling therein, ib. Strik-

ing, ib. Pcnilcy of notreforiing to church, iv. 8.

Cl)uicl;lDarncns

:

Who are exempted from the ofiicc of churchwarden, i.

359. Auornics, ib. Apothecaries and furgeons, ib.

Difienting miniilers, ^,\.o. Other dif?enters, ib. Per-

fbn having coiuifled a felon, ih. Alilitia man, ib.

Chiifing and fwearing cliurchwardens, wich their duty

thereupon, i. 340. When to be chofen, and by whom,
ib. Kcfufing to tal;e the office, ib. Refufing to fvvear

t!iem, ib. Churchwardens oath, jb. Churchwardens
<j bpdy corporaie, ib.

j. neir duty in levying rates, i. 341. To be laid at a

vettry meeting, ib. Whether there fliall be a double

rate, ib. Tenant to be charged, and not the land,

lord, 343. .Impropriator how far chargeable, ib.

Appeal again ft the rate, ib. Rate how to be reco-

vered, ib.

Their duty as to repairs, i. 343. What perfons are

bound to repair, ib. Who may compel the repairs to

be made, ib. Repairing the chancel, 344. Repairing

an ile, ib. Repairing feats, ib.

Their duty as to fundry other matters, i. 344. In levying

penalties by divers ftatutes, 345.
Their prefencments, i. 347.
Their accounting, i. 348. When to account, ib. Kcw

compellable to account, ib. Vouchers, 349. Allow-
ance of the account, ib. Account allowed hnal, ib.

• Their punifhment on milhehaviour, i. 349.
Their proteftion in the execution of their office, i 350.

Clci'gt?; liable to the poor rate, i. 350. To the high-

ways, ib. And other public charges, ib. Shall not

farm, ib. Shall not buy to fell again, ib. Shall not

keep a tanhoufe nor brewhoufe, 351. May be imprifoned

for incontinency, ib. Privileged againft an afiault, ib.

Tviay have the benefit of clergy more than once, ib.

Shall not be burned in the hand, ib. Not obliged to ferve

in temporal offices, ib. Nor to ferve on juries, ii.

097. bhall not ferve in war, i. 351. Need not to ap-

pear at the tor^i, ib. Shall not be arrefted in the church,

ib. Shall not be taken on a Ilatute liaple, ib. Nor on a

capias, ib. Sheriff not to levy on his ecclefiailical goods,

352. Shall not be amerced of his fpiritual goods, ib. Nor
pay toll thereof, ib. Diilrefles not to be made on his

fpiritual inheritance, ib. Whether' he may be a bank-
runt, 158. How far to take the oaths and fubfcribe the

declaration as other perfons qualifying for oirices, iii. 23S.

Rebuilding clergymen's houfes, i. 337. Benefit of clergy;

origin thereof, i. 353. By what p(;rfons it may be de-

manded.
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manded, 354. In what cafes it may be demanded, 356.
At what time it mud be demanded, 357. Effeft of clergy

aliowed, ib.

ClcrU of tI)C peace, how appointed, i. 358. The office not

to be ibid, lb. How fworn, 359. Not to aft as folicitor,

ib. Shall certify outlawries, ib. Shall deliver ellreats

to the /lierifr, ib. And into the exchequer, ib. How
difplaced, 360. Form of an appointment of" a clerk of
the peace, 361

.

Clipping money. See Cottl.

ClOCUmatlfng, difputes with workmen therein, \v. i~^,

ClOtl) mjnufifture, difputes between mailers and workmen
therein, iv. 156,

Coacl)C3, duty on, 5. 361.

<ConCl}C0. duty on new carriages. See C^cifc.

(COiitiimUcva. See (Bvcih.

Coal mines, firing, m. 2og. Drowning, ib. Dellroying

engines or other conveniences, ib.

Coalfl, i. 366.

Cocoa nuts. See (Bj:ci(c.

Coffee, duty on. See CjCClfC,

Coin. Legitimation of the value of coin, i. 368. Legi-

timating foreign coin, ib. Counterfeiting the coin of

this realm, ib. Counterfeiting foreign current coin,

ib. Clipping, waihing, filing, 369. Impairing, dimi-

nifhing, faUifying, ib. Edging, ib. Colouring, ib.

Counterfeiting halfpence and farthings, 370. Counter-

feiting coin not current, ib. Bringing in falfe money,

371. Coining prefs and tools, 372. Selling of clippings,

373. Bullion, ib. Blanched copper and other bafe

metal, ^-4. Paying coin under value, 375. Uttering

falfe money, ib. Having falfe money in pofTefiion, 376.

Falfe money what to be done with, ib. Bail, 377. Evi-

dence, ib. Judgment, ib. Reward for convicting an

offender, ib. Pardon to accomplices informing, 37S.

Charges of profecution, ib.

CoUeftor of excife, his duty, ii. 24.

Colliers, difputes between mafters and workmen, iv. 178.

Coniiniflion of the peace, iii. 5.

Commitment: Who may be committed, J. 379. To what

place, 380. In what form, 381. Charges thereof, 383.

Gaoler to receive the prifoner, 384. To certify the com-

mitment, ib. Commitment di/charged, ib. Several forms

of commitment, 385.

Common, driving, ii. 6o'^.

Common prapCV, book of; penalty of derogating there-

from, i, 387.

Conev. confidcred as game, ii. 363. Conies in a warren go

to the heir, ii 300.
Confeflion.
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COttfcffi'on, how far evidence, i. 388. Confefiion ftronger

than the oath of .vvitnefles, ii. 333.

Cottfurarton. See Cilitcljcraft.

COUfcrtoatOJS of the peace, at common law, who, iii. 2.

ConftJltact?. by the common law, i. 389. By rtatute, ib. How
punilhed, 391. Confpiracy to marry a poor woman into

another parifh, iii. 471. Confpiracy to raife the price of

provifions, i. 39. 252. 303.

(ITondablC : Antiquity of the office, i. 394. Who iTiall be a

contlable - Woman, 397. Phyfician, ib. Surgeon,

398. Apothecary, ib. Attorney, ib. Barriller at law, ib.

Servant to a member of parliament, ib. Alderman oi Lon-

don, ib. Captain of the guards, ib. Militia man, 399.
Difienting teacher, ib. Profecutor of a felon to convifltion,

jb. Whether the conflahle may appoint a deputy, ib.

How chofen, 4.00. By whom to be fworn, ib. His power
as a confervator of the peace, 403. As a fubordinate of-

ficer to juftices of the peace, 404. How far bound to

execute a warrant out of his own dillri(fl, 105. His indem-
nity and protection in his office, 404. Concerning the

expences of his office, 405. How removed from his of-

fice, 407. Form of an indidment for not accepting the

office, 408. Form of the conffable's oath, ib.

CoitiJtSicu : Difference between a conviction and an order,

i. 403. General form of a convidlion, 410. Ought to be
cxpreifed in the time prefent, i. 411. ii. 267, Ought to

fet forth the offence particularly, i. 411. Party to be fum-

moned, 413. Names of the witnefles to be fet forth, 414.
And alfo the evidence, ib.

Cont)ilt0, tranfportation of, iv. 336. PuniOiment in peni-

tentiary houfes, 327. In fhips or veflels, 356.

COttUfnnce, making, in cafe of dillrefs, i. 494.
Copp, how far evidence, i. 53S.

Cot)Vi)OlD land, a qualification to ferve on juries, ii. 695.
Copyhold land fubjeft to bankruptcy, i. 168.

CotDagC for fhipping, i. 418.

Cojn: Ofience of buying corn in the (heaf, i. 420. Meafure

of corn, ib. Offence of cutting corn growing, 421.

Burning flacks of corn, ib. Afcertaining the prices of

corn, 422. Exportation of corn, 426. Importation of

corn, 423. Corn growing, diilrainable for rent, 477,

COJOncr, who, i. 430. How chofen and appointed, 431.

Coroner a confervator of the peace at common law, iii. 3.

Cannot act as a jutHce of the peace, ib. His power in

taking an inquifition of death, i. 432. His power and

duty in other matters, 436. His fees, ib. How dif-

placed, 437. Form of his precept to fummonajury, ib.

Juror's oath on the coroner's inquefl, 438. Witnefs's

oath, ib. Form of an inquifition of murder, ib. In-

quifition
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quifition where one hangs himfelf, 440. Drowns him-
felf, ib. Drowned by accident, ib. Dies a natural death,

ib. Dies in gaol, 441. Non compos rmnl'is, ib. Cutting
his own throat, ib. Killing fe defcndendoy 442. Inquifi-

tion where the murderer is unknown, ib.

Corporation aft, iii. 237.

C0J?cfti01l, houfe of, ii. 641.

Codo, to be allowed by the juiHces in ordinary cafes, i. 443.
On the profecution of felons, ii. 245. iii. 78.

Cottages, lawful to erc£l, i. 447. Erefting on the common
for the poor, iii. 663.

Cottons, ii. 103. Difputes between mailers and workmen
in the cotton manufadlure, iv. 163.

Co\3ciurv aft, iii. 115.

Cobert, pound, i. 491.
County COUVt, what, i. 447. When to be holden, 448.

Where, ib. Of what fum this court hath cognizance, ib.

Of what offences, ib. Manner and form of proceeding

therein, ib.

Countt? ^all. See ^l)irc I;all.

County tatc: Several rates thrown into one general county

rate, i. 450. Seflions to lay the rate after the manner of

the poor rate, 452. Proportions in the feveral parifhes

cannot be altered, 453. Places exempted from part of

the rate, ib. Places exempted from the whole rate,

454. High conllable to make demand, ib. Overfeers

to pay, ib. On non-payment, to be levied by diftrefs,

ib. High conllable's receipt, ib. Cafe where there is

no poor r3te, ib. Exception as to the northern counties,

455. High conftable to pay to the treafurer, ib.

Treafurer's receipt, 456. High conftable to account,

ib. Petty conftables and others to account, ib. Trea-

furer's diJburfements, ib. Treafurer's account, ib. Sef-

fions order a difcharge to the treafurer, ib. Appeal, ib.

Form Qf the high conllable's warrant to levy the rate,

Coutt, money paid into, for the maintenance of a baftard

child, i. 150.

Court rolls, how far evidence, i. 534.

CucUing ftool, what, iii. 221. Punifiiment of a fcold, Ib.

Curl, profecutcd for profanencfs, i. 235.

Curriers. See C?;cifc leather.

Currfiug of hides, iii. 85.

Curfing. See S)l»earincj.

Cuftomar^ lauD, diftinft from copyhold, ii. 695. Subjeft

to bankruptcy, i. 168.

Cuftoms. See CjrciCc.

Cuftos rotulojum, who, i. 459. How appointed, ib.

^^tX, duty on. See C)(n(e.
IDaiuag^u,
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D.

5DamagC0. includes cofls, ii. 260.

IDcaDlv fcuD. iii. 214.

SDcbtore : Demeas.or of bailiffs in arreting and carrying

them to gaol, ii. 439. Gaoler to permit them to fenil

for neccffaries, 440. Tables cf fees for gaolers, and
rules and orders for the regulaiion of gaols to be ellablifii-

ed, 441. Charities for relief vf prifoneis, 442. Re-
drefs of grievances, ib. How prilbners may be difcharg-
ed on delivering up iheir elTt'dls, 44:1. Prifoners committed
for contempt of awards and (he f[)jritual courts, 6;c. 44-.
How ccnipeilab.'e to deliver up, 448.

SDfCcuunrp, what, iii. 93.
jDecreCO or courts, how far evidence, i. 534.
5DeDimU0 potC0atcm to adminilter an oath, iii. 20.

3Dcci:, confidcred as game. See (!5amc. Deer go to the

heir, ii. 3C0.

iDcfamntion, how far cognizable by juftices of the peace,

iv. 2i6.

.©cnUilTCr, what, i. 459.
SDeotianD, what, i. 460. To whom it belong?, ib. Stric^-

nfis not obferved as formerly in cafes of deodand, 46^.

5DcpoStionil of witnefTes, how far evidence, i..534.

iDcCettcrG from the military, iv. 243.

3Dticvtin^ the premifes, by tenants, i. 501.

3DiCC, duty on, iv. 258. How far penal to play with dice,

Ii. 408.

?DlU'gcuCC0, duty on, iv. 31.

SDifctrctiouatt? power of the juftices, iv. 289,

IDiffcaing the bodies of murderers, ii. 595.

2DilFcntCVS exempted from certain penalties by the aft of

toleration, i. 463. Diflenting teachers, 467. School-

mnfters, 469.

IDiSrcfc 5 Origin thereof, i. 470. For what caufe a dif-

trefs may be, 471. Rent in arrear, ib. Not to be after

tender of payment, ib. For rents feck, rents of affize,

and chief rents, ib. Cafe where the agreement is not

by deed, 472. P.ent referved on a leafc for life, ib. Leafe

deterniined, ib. Leafe renewed, ib. Whether there may
.be two diflrcffes for one rent, 473. DiRraining where no

rent is due, ib.

Wiiat goods may be diilrained, and what not,- i. 473.
^j'hings wherein there is a valuable property, ib. Things

feparate from the perfon, ib. Things for maintenance

of trades, 474. Tools of a man's profeifion, 475. Things
fixed to the freehold, 477. Things for which a replevin

will r.ot lie, ib. Corn or hay cut, ib. Corn or hay
r grofting.
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g;rowing, ib. Cattle depaftured, ib. Cattle efcaped en
the premifies, 478. Cattle doing damage, 479.

At what time the diflrefs ihall be taken, i. 479. Whether
it triay be in the night, ib.

Where the dillrefs Ihall be made, i. 480. Whether on
church lands, ib. On the premifles, ib. On the com-
mon, ib. In the highway, ib. Carried oft' the pre-

mises, ib.

That reafonahle diftrefG fhall be taken, i. 489.
Manner of making diftrefa, i. 489. Whether inclofiires

may be broken open, ib. Whether doors may be opened,
ib. In what cafe juftices and conltablcs to affill, ib.

Diftraining part in name of the whole, 490.
Dillrefs how to be demeaned, i. 490. Carried ofr the

premifles, ib. Remaining on the premiifcs, 491.
Whether the goods diihained may be ufed, ib. Goods
diilrained dying, 492. Whether they may be tied in

the pound, ib.

Of refcous and pound breach, i. 492.
Replevying the diurefs, i. 492.
Sale of the dillref , i. 494.
Irregularity in the proceedings, i 495.
Landlord re-entring on non-payment, i. 496.
Cafe of tenant holding over, i. 496.
Attorning to ftrangers, i. 500.

Tenant deferting. the premilles, i. 501.

Rent in cafe of an extent or execution, i. 501.
Rent on the death of tenant ior life, i. goz.

Rent how recoverable by executors or adminiilrators, i.

504-
. .

...
Of dillrefs by warrant of juftices of the peace, i, 505.
Form of a complaint for goods clandellinely removed, i.

50'. Summons thereupon, ib. Order of two juftices

on the fame, 50S. Warrant of diftrefs, 509. Conftable's

return of want of diftrefs, ib. Commitment for

want of dillrefs, 510. Form of a complaint for goods

concealed in a dwelling houfe, 511. Warrant there-

upon, ib. Form of an inventory of goods diftrained,

512. Notice thereof, ib. Appraifer's oath, 5 1 3. Form
of the appraiffment, ib.

3DiftlibUtion of tJClialtlCS, how far ncceffary to be fet forth

in a conviction, i. 417.
iDiftringac, procefs of, iv. 54. 63.

SDitoine 5)ctbicc. Sec public iBOjdjip.

3Dog, m.ifchicvous, i. 513. Dog ftraying, ib. Stealing

""g-S 5H- ...
3D00lS, breaking open, in criminal cafes, ii. 614. in civil

cafe?, j. 108. In cafe of arrcft, i. 106. To fearch for

ftolen goods, iv. 130. In cafe of forcible entrv, ii, 266.
^ Of
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Of diftrefs for rent, i. 489. In cafes of bankruptcy, I,

169. On purfuit of hue and cry, ii. 652.
5Dobc0. See pigeons.
JDolncr, not forfeited in cafes of felony, ii. 284. How far

in treafon, 285.

©VOber travelling on Sunday, iii. 107.
jDrunfeeilUCf0 excufeth no crime, i. 41. Alehoufe-keeper

guilty of drunkennefs, 42. Forms in order to convidtion
and punifhment of drunkennefs, 51,

TDucbttig dool, iii. 221.

^Duelling, ii. 591.
3Dutton'0 charter of liccnfing minllrels, iv. 356,

E.

<BzVPtitm6. See Sllagranta.

Cmbraccrt?, what, iii. 120. How punifhable, lb,

<IEnginC0, for mines, deftroying, iii. 209.

(tBilQlid) tongue, proceedings to be therein, ii. 663.

errors in form may be amended at the feflions, iv. 205.

^fcnpe, what, i. 517. Efcape by the party himfelf, 518.
Efcaps fuffered by a private perfon, ib. By an officer, ib.

What is a voluntary, and what a negligent efcape, 520.

Retaking a perfon efcaped, ib. Indictment for an efcape,

521. Trial and conviftion for an efcape, ib. Punifh-

ment thereof, 522. Aiding in attempting to efcape,

€fcl)eat. See ifojfciture.

<Btqnivc, who, i. 14. ii. 309.

CftratS what, i. 526. Seizure thereof by the lord, 527.
Proclaiming the fame in the church and market, ib. How
to be kept, i. 528. Owner claiming, ib. Property ac-

cruing to the lord on not claiming, 59.

Cfttcat, what, i. 529. Clerk of the peace making out

the eilreats, ib. Delivering them to the fherifF, ib. And
into the exchequer, 530, Party coming in after the eftreat,

ib. Procefs for levying, ib. Sheriff's duty in levying,

ib. Eftreats in the torn, 531. Form of the eftreat, ib.

CWDcncc:
Of evidence in general, i. 532. The beft evidence re-

quired that the cale will admit of, ib. Prefumptive

evidence, ib. What number of witneffes is required, ib.

Of written evidence : Aft of parliament, i- 533. Records

of courts, 534. Rolls of courts not of record, ib.

Depofitions, ib. Verdift of a jury, 536. Sentence or

final judgment, ib. Ancient deed, 537. Writings loft

or concealed, ib. Writing with the feal torn off, 538.

Letters patent, ib. Copy of a will, ib. Other copies,

539. Inquifition poft mortem, ib. Parilh regifter,

ib.
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ib. Heralds books, ib. Bounder roll of a manor,
540. Terrier of church lands, ib. Indorfement of in-

tercft upon a bond, ib. Shop book, ib. Book of ac-

count, ib. Private book of entries, ib. Infcription

on a grave (tone, 541. Almanack, ib. Father's entry of
the child's birth, ib. General hiftory, ib. Similitude

of hands, 542.
Of the evidence of witnefTes, i. 542. Confeflion, ib.

Witnefs of kindred to the party, 543. Witnefs infamous,
ib. Witnefs an infidel, 544. Wanting difcretion, ib.

Interefled, ib. Hafband and wife, 546. Judge or
juror being a witnefs, 547. Witnefs being an accom-
plice, ib. Being an alien or bondman, ib. Blind, ib.

Beyond the Tea, ib. Witnefs become infane, ib. Dead,
548. Hearfay, ib.

Of procefs to caufe witnelTes to appear, 1. 549. By re-

cognizance, ib. Charges of witnefles, ib. Where a
witnefs is a prifoncr in execution, 550. Witnefs how
far privileged againft an arreft, ib. Penalty of a wit-

nefs not appearing, ib.

Of the manner of giving evidence, i. 552. Which of
the two parties Ihall begin, ib. Evidence to be upon
oath, ib. Muil be pofuive, 553. WitnelTcs may be
examined apart, ib. Evidence to be given in prefcnce
of the prifoner, ib. The affirmative muft be proved,
ib. A man may not difprove his own witnefies, 554.
Whether a witnefs may read his evidence, ib. Crofs

examination, ib. Variance, ib. Which of the two
parties fhall conclude, ib.

Form of a fubpoena to give evidence, i. 554. Subpoena
ticket, 555. Recognizance to give evidence, ib.

Cjcamiliation of a perfon apprehended, i. 555. Form
thereof, 558. Information of a witnefs, ib. Form -of a
recognizance to indict, 559. To give evidence, ib.

Warrant for a witnefs, ib.

C)ccifc anD cuftoms

:

Of the cuftoms in general, ii. I. Appointing and fwear-

ing commiflioners, 2. In what cafes the officers only

can make feizures, 3. Shipping or landing goods

without warrant, 4. Power of juftices in cafes of

fhips, cattle, and carriages forfeited, ib. Jufllces on
trial to proceed on the merits, 5. Officer on trial need

not prove his commifTion, ib. Proof to lie on the

owner, ib. Goods forfeited may be reflored, ib. Goods
relanded after drawback, ib. Unfhipped with intent to

land, 6. Power to fearch, ib. Officers of the culloms

empowered to feize them. Sec. ib. Goods paffing may
be flopped and feized, ib. Goods taken in at lea, 8.

Veflels hovering near the coaft, ib. Importing in cafks

under fize, 10. Sirength of fpirits imported, ib. Import-
ing
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Jog wine, i'j. Penalty on the mafter, mate, or feameri,

jb. Perlbns lurking wiihin five miles of tiie coaft, ii.

Buying or receiving run goods, ib. Concealing run

j^ood?, 12. OfFtring to iale run goods, ib. Porter

carrying run goods, ib. Pcrfons armed or difguifed

carrying run goods, 13. Apprijhending riotous Imug-
glers, 14. Outlawed Smugglers, 11;, Orficers may
oppofe force with force, ig. Dangerous hurting an
officer, fineable, 20. By eight or more, tranfportation,

ib. Oppofed on fliipboiird, tranfportation, ib. Hundred
ihall anfwer daaiagss, ib. Penalty on officers not doing

their duty, 21. Regulations of 23 G. 3. c. 70. extended

to officers of the cullom?, ib.

Of the exciie in general, ii. 22. Head office and ccm-
miffioners, ib. Sub-conimiffioners and other officers, ib.

Office when to be kept open, ib. Office in market
towns, ib. Collections, diilrids, and other divifion?,

ib. Gagers appointed, ib. Officer's oath, z^. Officer's

general duty, 24. Penalties by the excife laws, 25.

To be recovered before two jufliccs, ib. Surnmoning
witneffes, 29. Officer on trial need not produce his

..cominiffion, ib. Proof to li-e on the owner, ib. Sworn
values, 31. Mitigation, ib. Appeal, 32. Adtions

;
brought againft the officers, 33. P'eloiiies relating to the

excife where to be tried, 34. Concealing excifeable

goods, ib. Ufing art to deceive officers, ib. Permit

removing excifeable goods, 35. Confta^ble to be affilling,

ib. Penalty of obftrudling an officer, ib. O.fficer not to

be a dealer, ib. Officer taking a bribe, ib. Oflicer

meddling in eledions, 36.

Of the feveral goods in particular under the management of

the commiffioners of the cuftoms and excife, ii. 36.

1. Ale, beer, cyder, perry, mum, metheglin, and mead,
ii. 37. Licence for brewing ftrong beer, ib. Licence

for brewing fmall beer, 38. Licence for making mead,
ib. Duty on beer and ale, ib. Duty on cyder and
perry, 39. Perfons taking cyder or perry into their pof-

feffion, 40. Dealers and retailers of cyder and perry, ib.

Notice and entry of places for brewing beer and ale, 41.
Private pipes, 42. Private cellar, ib. Private perfon

fufferifig liquors to be brewed in his houfc, ib. Gager
to enter and take account, 43. Concealing cyder,

metheglin, or mead, ib. IndiiFerent gagers may be
fworn, 44. Brewer to declare how much he intends to

make, ib. Mixing drink of a former brev\'ing, 45.
Removing drink before the whole is brewed off, ib.

Gager may charge for worts miffing, ib. Gage may be
taken in warm worts, ib. Mixing fmall beer with
ftrong, ib. Time of delivering out, 46. -Mixing after

delivering cut, ib. Mixing by the retailer, ib. Mea-
iure
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fure and allowance for leakage, ii. 46. Relief in cafe of

overcharge, 47. Entry and payment of dutios, ib.

Exception of felling in fairs, 48. Compounding, ib.

Utenfils liable to the penalties and duties, ib. Deli-

vering materials to dillillers, 49. Carrying coaftwife,

ib. Mum, 50. IVTetheglin or mead, ib.

il. Things f6ld by auflion, ii. 50. Auctioneer to be li-

cenfed, ib. Duty on things fold by auftion, 51. Pre-

vious notice to be given of fale, 52. Duty how to be

paid, 53. Fraudulent fale, ib. Sale void for defeft of

title, 54. Levying of fines and forfeitures, 55.

III. Bricks and tiles ; duty, ii. 55. Notice to be given, ib.

When the duty fiiall be charged, ib. Not to be removed
till furveyed, ib. Makers to give an account every fix

weeks, 56. Exportation, ib.

IV. Candles; ii. 57. Makers to be licenfed, ib. Duty
on candles, ib. Exception of rufh lights, ib. Oil not

to be ufed inftead of candles, 58. Places of making to

be entred, ib. Officer to enter and take account, ib.

Maker to keep fcales and weights, 59. Notice and
time of making, ib. Furnace doors to be locked, 6i.

Officer to charge for materials miffing, 62. Candles

fpoiled in making, ib. Removing candles before fur-

vey, ib. Candles unfurveyed to be kept feparate, ib.

Search for candles concealed, ib. Further penalty of

removing, mingling, or concealing, 63. Perfons af-

fifting in privately making, ib. Entry of candles made,
ib. Duty to be cleared off, ib. Candles not entred,

nor duty paid, ib. Perfons having candles in their pof-

feffion which have not been charged with the duty, 64.
Candles where to be fold, ib. Candles carried coaft-

wife, ib. Exportation and importation, ib. Power of
the juftices, 65. Appeal, 66. Mitigation, ib. Proof
to lie on the owner, ib. Utenfils liable to the penahie*
and dutie?, ib.

V. Coaches and coachmakers, ii. 66. To be licenfed, ib.

Licenfed perfon dying before the end of the year, 67,
Power of thejuftices, ib. Appeal, ib.

VL Coffee, tea, chocolate, and cocoa-nuts, ii. 67. Duty,
ib. Chocolate or cocoa-pafte not to be imported, 68.

In what quantities to be flowed, ib. Officers of excife

may go on board and fearch, 69. Ships hovering near
the coaft, ib. The faid goods to be entred and ware-
houfed, ib. Owner and officer to have each a lock
and key, 70. Taking out of the warehoufe coffee and
tea for home confumption, ib. Taking out for export--

ation, ib. Taking out cocoa-nuts either for home
confumption or exportation, 71. Regulations to be ob-
ferved on exportation, ib What quantity ffiall be

taken out at a time, 72. Warehoufe keeper and o^cer
Vol. IV. M m to
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to keep an account, ib. Damaged coffee or cocoa-ruts,

ib. Allowance to the officer for feizing, 73. Who
fhall be a dealer in coffee, tea, and chocolate, ib.

Dealer fraCidulently increafing his flock, ib. Limita-

tion of quantities of tea to be removed at one time, ib.

Tea feized need not be fent to London, 74. Dealer re-

turning tea, ib. Officers may take famples, ib. Tea
carried in the night, ib. Licence for retailing, ib.

Houfes of manufaduring and fale to be entred, 75.

Houfes to be marked, 76. Notice of bringing in, ib.

Permit when fold to the retailer, 77. Officer to enter

and furvey, ib. Search for goods concealed, ib.

True manufadluring of coffee, 79. True manfadluring

of tea, 80. True manufadturing and flamping of cho-'

colate, 82. Chocolate made for private families, 83.

Penalty of retailing the fame without a permit, or by

pedlars with one, 04. Account to be kept of fmall

quantities confumed, 85. Power of the jufllces, 86,

Proof to lie on the claimer, ib. Condemnation and

fale, ib. Utenfils liable, 87.

VIL Glafs; ii. S7. Importation, ib. Home duty, ib.

Licence, 88. Place of making to be entred, ib. No-
tice of beginning to work, ib. Officer to enter and

furvey, ib. Maker to keep fcales and weights, ib.

Entry of glafs made, 89. Payment of the duty, ib.

Allowance'for glafs fpoiled in making, ib. Notice to

be given of fquaring caft plate glafs, 90. An account

to be kept of wafte of materials, ib. Exportation, 91.

Power of thejuflices, ib.

VIU. Hops; exportation and importation, ii. 92. Duty
on hops, ib. Hop grounds to be entred, ib. Officer

to enter and furvey, ib. Notice of bagging and

weighing, 93. Officer to attend, ib. Owner to keep

fcales and weights, ib. Hops may be put into cafks

inftead of bags, 94. Deceit in bagging, ib. Re-

moval before bagging, ib. Concealing, ib. Privately

conveying, ib. Payment of the duties, ib. Adulte-

rating hops, ib. Ufing other ingredients inflead of

hops, ib. Exportation, ib. Penalties how to be re-

covered, 95. Hops to be diflrained for the duties and

penalties, ib. Cutting hep binds, felony, ib.

IX. Leather; ii. 95. Importation and exportation, ib.

Duty on leather, ib. Tanners to be licenfed, 97.

Tawers to be licenfed, ib. Dreflers in oil to be li-

cenfed, ib. Curriers to be licenfed, ib. Makers of

vellum to be licenfed, ib. Leather not to be twice

charged, 98. Officers of thefe duties, ib. Places of

working to be entred, ib. Officer to enter and furvey,

ib. Notice of removing to the place of drying, ib.

Concealing to avoid the duty, 99. Tanner to keep
fcales
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fcales and weights, ib. Duty to be afcertained before

removal, ib. Charge by the officer, ib. Leather to be
marked, loo. In what part to be marked, ib. Re-
moving before marked, ib. Counterfeiting the ftamp,

ib. Leather ftamped to be kept fcparate, ib. Not to

be removed till after 24 hours, ib. Payment of the

duties, ib Tanner to balance accounts with the of-

ficers, loi. Penalties how recoverable, ib. Mitiga-
tion, ib. Appeal, ib.

X. Linen cloth, iiiks, cotton, and callicocs ; ii. loi. Duty
thereon, ib. Licence, 102. Obfervation as to cal-

Jicoes and cottons, ib. Houfes to be entred, 104.
Officer to enter and furvey, 105. Obftrufling the of-

ficer, ib. Entry of goods made, ib. Officer to charge
for goods miffing, ib. Pieces to be marked before

printing, ib. Keeping goods in unentred places, 106.

Goods concealed, 105. Payment of the duties, ic6.

Removing before ftamped, ib. Goods furveycd to be
kept feparate, ib. Search for goods undamped, ib.

Goods found unftamped may be feized, ib. Callicoes

to have three blue threads in the felvedge, 107. To
be marked before printing with a frame mark, ib.

Owner's name and value of the goods to be marked,
ib. Defacing frame marks, ib. Counterfeiting frame
marks, ib. Counterfeiting the (lamp, ib. Kxpcrta-

lion, ib. Power of the julHces, 109. Utenfils liable^

ib. Cambricks and lawns to be marked, ib.

XI. Malt; ii. 111. No malt ;o be imported, ib. Duty
on malt, ib. Maltmaker to be licenfed, ib. Officers

for the duties, 1 12. Places of making to be entred, ib.

Officer to enter and furvey, ib. Oblbuding the officer,

98. Manner of gaging, ib. Time for making, ib.

Dreffing of malt, ib. Mixing bad malt with good,

ib. Preffing malt in the ciftern, 114. Mixing with

corn of a former wetting, ib. Mixing malt with un-

malted corn, ib. Mixing malt gaged with malt un-

gaged, ib. Concealing malt to avoid the duty, ib.

Concealing malt to avoid being gaged in the couch, ib.

^'^Ucwance for malt fwelling, 115. Entry of malt
made, ib. Payment of the duty, 116. Drawback of

the duty for malt damaged, ib. Drawback for male
perifhed, ib. Compounding, ib. Exportation, ib.

Power of the jultices, 119. Appeal, ib. Malt liable

to the duties and penalties, ib.

XIL Paper; ii. 119. Paper imported, ib. Duty on
paper made in Great Britain, ib. Oflicers of the duties

on paper, 121. Places of making to be entred, ib.

Officer to enter and take account, ib. Scales and
weights, ib. Obllruding the officer, ib. Removing
before account taken, ib. Concealing from the officer,

M'na 2 122.
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122. Paper unfurveyed to be kept feparate, lb. Entry
of paper made, ib. Dutv charged, ib. Payment of
ihc duty, ib. Drawback for paper damaged, ib.

Duty on painted paper, 123. Paper-llainers to make
entry, ib. Mark on paper before painting, ib. To
be meafured, ib. Mark after painting, ib. Officers to

charge for paper miffing, ib. Pieces cut into famples,

ib. Removing before account taken, 124. Keeping
paper in unentred places, ib. Sufpeded places may be
fearched, ib. Paper marked at one end only, ib. Ex-
portation, 125. Power of the juftices, iz6.

XIII. Plate; ii. 126, Importation, ib. True making
of plate, ib. Aflayers to be appointed, ib. Maker
to be entred with the wardens of the company, ib.

AfTaying, ib. Finenefs by the ftandard, 127. Mark,
ib. Licence of dealers in plate, 128. Penalty of
dealing unliccnfed, ib. Small quantities excepted, 129.

Auiflioneers and others felling plate deemed traders, ib.

Pawnbrokers and refiners, ib. To what places the li-

cence iTiall extend, ib. Partners, ib. Profecution for

offences, 130. Difpofal of the forfeitures, ib. Ex-
portation, ib.

XIV. Salt; 11. 130. Officers for the fait duties, ib.

Britifli fait imported, 131. Salt brought from Scot-

land, 132. Foreign fait imported, ib. Landing be-

fore duty paid, 133. Search on fiiipbonrd, ib. Ships

bovering near the coafl, ib. Duty on home fait, 134.
Drawback on rock fait refined, ib. Entry of fait

works and pits, 135. Officer to enter and furvey, ib.

Penalty of obltrufuiig the officer, ib. Re.Tioving fait

without notice and entry, ib. Owner to keep fcales

and weights, 136. Weighing, ib. Entry of fait

made, ib. Payment of the duties, ib. Difcount on
payment, 137. How far rock fait may be removed
with the duty not oaid, ib. Salt carried without a

permit, ib. Salt found unentred, ib. Several permits

to be delivered with feveral parcels, 138. Officer may
demand fight of the permit, ib. Prices of fait, ib.

Salt to be fold by weight, ib. Carrying coaftwife, ib.

Exportation, 140. Salt for curing of filh, 142. For
curing of beef and pork, 148. Ufing brine or rock

fait for curing of fieih or fifh, ib. Salt relanded from

boats or other vefTels, ib. Power of the juftices, ib.

Appeal, ib. Dealer in fait not to afl as juftice, ib.

Proof to lie on theclaimcr, ib.

XV. Soap; ii. ijo. Duty on foap, ib. Officers for the

duty on foap, ib. Soapmakers to be licenfed, 151.

Place of making to be entred, ib. Covers and locks

to be provided, ib. Officer to enter and furvey, 152.

Private pipe or conveyance, ib. Notice of the time of

U working*
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working, 153. Frames to be made ufe of in working,

154. Reworking ftale foap, ib. Maker to keep fcales

and weights, 155. Officer 10 charge for materials milT-

ing, ib. Materials to be weighed, ib. Removing
foap unfurveyed, 156. Unfurveyed to be kept fepa-

rate, ib. Concealing, ib. Meafure of foap, ib.

Selling foap, ib. Entry and payment of the duties,

157. Perfons having foap in their pofTelHon which hath
not paid the duty, ib. Soap carried coaftwife, ib.

Importation and exportation, ib. Power of the juf-

tices, 158. Proof to lie on the claimer, 159. Appeal,
ib. Mitigation,, ib. Utenfils liable, ib.

'XVI. Spirituous liquors ; ii. 159. Duty on importation,

ib. Officers may take famples on fhipboard, 160.

Landing without duty paid, ib. Excife officers may
go on board, ib. Warrant to fearch, ib. Who only
may feize, ib. Obftrudling the officer, 161. Notice
to be given of feizure, ib. In what fhips to be im-
ported, ib. Ships hovering near the coaft, ib In what
calks to be imported, 162. Places of keeping to be

entred, ib. Rum to be vvarehoufed on importation,

163. Permit on bringing in or removal, 165. Duty on
homefpirits, 166. Dillillers and reflifiers to be licenied,

167. Who ffiall be deemed redihers, ib. Entry to bo

made of houfes, ftills, and veffels, ib. The fame to be

marked, 170. Wafli backs how to be conftrufted, 170.

When frelh limed, ib. Private flills, 171. Private

cocks and pipes, 172. Holes or openings to be in the

bread of the iiill, 173. Locks on the ftill heads, 174,
Locks on the holes or openings, ib. Locks on the dil"-

charge cocks, ib. Locks on the furnace doors, 175.

Penalty of opening or damaging fuch locks, ib. Ladders

to be provided, ib. Notice of taking in materials, ib.

Notice of beginning to work, 176. Officer to enter and
fun'ey, 178. Removing or concealing wafh, 179.

Officer to keep an account and give credit, i8o. Officer

may take famples of wort, ib. Manner of charging and
working off wafh fliils, ib. To take ftock every three

months, ib. Reftifiers to mark the quantity and
ftrength of fpirits, 181. Spirits in the cuftody of a dealer

not a reftifier, ib. Officer may take famples of fpirits,

ib. Cafks to be marked and gaged, ib. To be filled

up that an account may be taken, ib. Denomination of

fpirits, ib. Officers to charge for materials miffing, 182.

When the ftill has done working off, the head to be taken,

ib. Entry and payment of the duties, ib. Carrying out of

the ftill houfe, ib. Retailers houfes to be entered and
marked, ib. Retailer to give notice of bringing in, 383.

Britifh to be kept feparace from foreign fpirits, 184.

Officers may take famples in the (hop or warehoufe, ib.

M m 3 Retailer
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Retailer increafing the liquor?, ib. Retailer concealing,

185. None to be fold but in entred places, ib. Who
fliail be deemed a feller and dealer, ib. Brandy dealers

to be Hcenfed, ib. Licence for retailing, ib. Who
fliall be deemed retailers, ib. Who only (hall have li-

cences, ib. To be iirft Hcenfed to fell ale, ib. To be

licenfed only where they dwell, 184. Penalty of felling

without licence, ib. Hawking in the ftreets, 188. Oc-
cupier of the houfe liable, 189. Giving away fpirituous

liquors, ib. Paying wages in fpirituo-js liquors, ib.

^apothecaries felling fpirituous liquors, ib. Selling in

gaols or workhoufes, ib. Recovering debts or fpirituous'

liquors, 190. Diftilier delivering to an unlicenfed re-

tailer, 191. Riotoufly refcuing offenders, or affaulting

informers, ib. Permit for removal after fale, ib. Mixed
fpirits, above four gallons, 192. Fraudulently making or

receiving fpirits v.'ithout a permit, ib. Perfons having

Britifh Ipirits in their poITeflion which have not paid the

duty, ib. Times in v/hich fpirits are to be received, ib.

Selling without a permit, or pedlars with one, ib.

Officer neglefting to feize, 193. Conftable negletting

his duty, ib. Carrying coallwife, ib. Shipped as ftores,

ib. Exportation duty free, 195. Entry of houfes and
veffels for making fpirits for exportation, ib. Manner
of making aiid warehoufing for exportation, 196. Tak-
ing cut of the warehoufe for reilifying or exportation,

19S. Taking out for home confumption, 199. To be

returned to the warehoufe after redifying, ib. Penalty

for fpirits miffing, 200. Delivered out for carrying

coaftv-'ife, or for exportation, ib. Bounty on exporta-

tion, 202. Exportation of rum, 203. Power cf the

juflices, 204. Reward where no penalty is levied, ib.

Sale after condemnation, ib. Utenfils liable, ib. Con-
viflion to be recorded at the feffions, ib.

XVII. Starch, ii. 204. Duty en flarch, ib. Officers for

thefe duties, 205. Makingof hair powderj 214. Mak-
ing of ilone blue, 215.

XVIIJ. Sweets, ii. 21 6.

XIX. Tobacco and fnuff, ii. 217.,

XX. Vinegar and verjuice, ii. 221.

XXI. Wine, ii. 222.

XXII. Wire; ii 231. Importing of wire, ib. Duty on

home wire, ib. Vv'^ire-drawers to be licenfed, ib.

Places of making to be entred, ib. Officer to enter and

fuvvey, ib. Obllrucling the officer, ib. Maker to keep

fcales and weights, 232. Ingots to be weighed, ib. Al-

lowance for wafte, ib. Removing before furveyed, ib.

Wire unfurveyed to be kept feparate, ib. Concealing,

ib. Entry of wire made, ib. Payment of the duty, ib.

Exports-
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Exportation, ib. Power of the juftices, ib. Utenfila
liable, 233.

FORM of an information againft an alehoufe keeper for

arrears, ii. 233. Summons thereupon, 234. Form of
an information againft a maltfter for concealing a quan-
tity of malt, ib. Summons thereupon, 2^5. Form of
a fummons to give evidence, 236. Judgment againft

the defendant, ib. Warrant of diftreis, 237. Return
of wane of diflrcfs, 238. Warrant of commitment
thereupon, ib.

CjCCOmmuilicate perfons, not bailable, i, 146. 341. May
have furety of the peace, iv. 268.

<CjCCCUtl0n, of a perfon attainted in general, ii. 240. Of a
murderer, 594. Goods diftrained in execution, i. ^oi.

<lE):cmptlOtt from parifh offices, by convifling a felon, iii. 66.

(B%igtnt, what, i. 13. Form thereof, iv. 64.

CjCpcSaut, in the excife, ii. 23.

(B%ttnt, fuperfedes a diftrefs for rent, i. 501.

<£ytOttioil, what, ii. 241. Form of an indiflment for ex-

tort'on by a gaoler, 242. By a bailiff", 243.

CjCtraparOCl)ial places, with refpedt to overleers of the poor,

iii. 309.

;^aggOtfi(, aflizeand mark thereof, ii. 293.

^clitB, ale brewed for felling therein, ii. 48. Selling ale

therein without licence, i. ib. Pedlar felling goods
therein, ii. 477. Stealing goods in booths in fairs,

iii. 69.

:5Falfe tofecn©. See CI;cat.

:Jfa(l Dat.»0, flefh not to be eaten thereon, ii. 244.

i^CC farm renr, what, i. 4S5.

;^CCS, to be taken by the jufticcs, iii. 23. E..xtorting fees,

ii. 241.

JFctO DC fc, who, ii. 595.

;^ClOUl? in general, ii. 245. Mifprifion of felony, 248.

Theftbote, ib. Form of a warrant for felony, 249.

Form of a commitment for felony, i. 3??5. Charges of

commitment how to be paid, 383 Charges of profecu-

tion, ii. 247. iii. 78. Reward for conviiSling, i. 290.

340. Killing a felon, in what cafe juftiliable, ii. 584.

:feJUC CObCVt. See 2(Ittfc.

Jftvac naturae, goods of, whether they may be diftrained

for rent, i. 473. Properly therein, ii. 296. Felony in

ftealing them, iii. 61. Doing mifchief, ii. 593.

;(Fcra, burning it in forefts. See ^uruiug.

^iclDillS, Sir John ; his plan for apprehending offenders,

ii. 6;,.

figures, not to be ufed to exprefs numbers, ii. 66;.

M m 4 Jfiftccntl;ja.
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ipiftccntlje, the ancient manner of levying the fame, iii.

36.

:fire engine, deftroying, iii. 209.
^irclOODjbs, a nufance, ii. 250. Penalty of making or

felliig rockets, ib. Of firing the fame, ib. Of fuffering
thf lame to be fired, ib.

^iiljcvics, ii. 253.

JtiH) carriages may pafs on Sundays, iii. io3. To be
eaten on fart days, ii. 244. Fifh coniidered as game, See
d^ame.

^lajiy difputesin manufafturing thereof, iv. 166.

JFltgl^t, a circumrtance of guilt, i. 102.

^lotfam, what, iv. 463.

^ojciblc entrg anD detainer, ii. 256. What is a forcible

entry, 257. What is a forcible detainer, 259. How
punifhable by aftion ac law, z6o. How punifhable at the

feffions, ib. How punifhable by one jufiice, z6i. How
punifliable on a certiorari, 266. How pnnilhable as a

riot, ib. Form of an indidlment of forcible entry and
detainer, 267, Record of a detainer upon view, ib.

Mittimus for forcible detainer, 269. Precept to the

fherifF to return a jury, 270. Juror's oath, 271. Finding

of the jury, ib. Warrant to the IheriiF for reftitution,

272.

;^0?Cigncrfi, fettleraent of, iii. 334. Trial of, per medie-

tatem linguae, ii. 695.

^Ojeign nianufaSurc. Artificers going out of the king-

dom, ii. 272. Tools and utenfils carried out of the king-

dom, 274.

^o?eign fctticc, ii. 277.

^Fojcft, what, ii. 298. Beafls of forefl, ib.

^ojettalling, ingvofling, aun vegvating ; ii. 277. Form
of an indittmcnt for foreftalling, 279. For ingroffing, zb'o.

For restating, ib.

^ffotfcittxre of lands, ii. 2S1. Of goods, ib. Forfeiture

on outlawry, 282. On fe defendendo, ib. To what time

the forfeiture (hall relate, ib. What fhall be done with the

felon's goods before forfeiture, ib. Forfeiture of dower,

284. Corruption of blood, 285.

^fpojgctp, by the common law, ii. 285. By ftatute 286.

i^Djnication. See ll^aftatDs, 3l<ctoDnef0.

^ountilingg, fettlement of, iii. 365. 475.

JramclX)o?fe bnitters, ii. 292.

::fftanUing letters, iv. 27.

:^raubplclige. view of, i. 396. iii. 93.

JrauD. See Cl)cat.

^raunulcnt conUeyance, in cafe of bankruptcy, i. 169.

5^ruit tvccs. See C33ooti.

jffucl, aflize of faggots and billets, ii. 293.

^f^llcr9 eartlj, not to be exported, iv. 433.
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5Purr, difputes in manufadluring thereof, iv. 166.

^Mne, burning it in forefts. bee "Jiumfng.

G.

d^ntUC : penalties in general how recoverable, ii. 295.
I. Origin of the dillinft property in game, ii. 296.

II. Obfervations concerning foreft?, chafes, parks, and
warrens, ii. 298. Forefts, what, ib. Beafts of foreft,

ib. Purlieu, what, ib. Chafe, what, 299. Beafts of
chafe, 300. Park, what, ib. Beafts of park, ib. Park
to be inclofed, ib. Deer in a park to go to the heir, ib.

Warren, what, ib. Need not to be inclofed, ib. Co-
nies in a warren go to the heir, ib. Licence to ereft a
park, chafe, or warren, ib. Which of thefe is the

higheft franchife, ib. A' perfon may have common in a
chafe, 301. Trefpafs in what cafe, ib. No trefpafs in

following beafts of prey, ib. Game efcaped may be re-

taken, ib.

III. Concerning gamekeepers, ii. 302. Who may appoint

a gamekeeper with power to kill game, ib. One fuch

gamekeeper only to be in one manor, and to be entred

with the clerk of the peace, ib. To be licenfed, ib.

And to be alfo a fervant of the lord, or immediately

employed by him, ib. Gamekeeper's power to fearch

for game, 304. Whether he may carry a gun out of the

manor, ib.

IV. Qualification by eftate or degree to kill game, with the

puniihment of perfons unqualified, ii. 305. To be

licenfed, 317. Searching for dogs and engines, 319.
How far penal to keep a hound, 326. PeBalty of hav-

ing game in one's pofleffion, 336. Penalty of felling

game, 337. Penalty on carriers and higiers, ib. In-

ferior tradefmen killing game, 33S. Soldiers killing

game, 341. The ftatute of Hen. 8. concerning

guns, ib.

V. Laws concerning the four footed game in particular

;

viz.

Deer; Penalty of killing or attempting to kill, 350.

Warrant to fearch, 351. Setting nets or fnares,

353. Pulling down pales or other fences, ib.

Seizing of dogs, guns, or other engines, ib. Ap-
prehending offenders, ^^^. Levying of penalties,

ib. Offender informing, 356. Form of the con-

viflion, ib. Appeal, 357. Puniihment by the

Black aft, 31; 8. Deftroymg covert for deer, 359.
Hares ; Tracing in the Inow, 359. Deftroying by

fnares or harcpipes, -^bo. Killing in the night, or

on Sunday or Chriftmas day, ib. Shooting, 363.
Buying
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Jluying and felling of hares, ib. Taking in War-
rens, lb.

Conies ; TrefpafTers in warrens may be refilled, 363.
Hunting in a warren by night or difguifed, 364.
Hunting by night in .1 warren inclofed, ib. Kill-

ing, ib. Tranfportation, ib. Felony, 365. Killing

in the borders of warrens, ib. Whether they may
be killed out of the warren, ib. Where the lord

furcharges, whether the tenafits may deftn'y theni,

366. betting fnares, 367. Keeping engines, ib.

VI. Laws concerning the winged game in particular

;

viz.

Hawks and hawking, ii. 368.
Swans, ii. 369.
Partridges and pheafants :' Taking them in another

man's grounds, ii. 370. Taking them with dogs,

nets, or engines ; or their eggs, ib. Selling or buy-
ing, 371. Taking in the night, or on Sunday, or

Chriftmas day, ib. At what times hawking at

them is prohibited, 372. Within what limes taking
them in any kind is prohibited, ib.

Pigeons : Who may ered a dove coat, ii. 372. Dove
coat not a common nufance, ib. Killing with nets,

dogs, or engines, ib. Pigeons trefpafling, 373.
Wild ducks, wild geefe, and other water fowl, ii. 373.

Shooting water fowl, ib. Not to be taken in the

moulting feafon, 374. Deftroying their eggs, ib.

Heath fowl groufe, and builards : Shooting, ii. 374.
Within what times only to be killed, 375. Killing

in the night, or on Stjnday, or Chriftmas day,

376. Burning ling, 377.
Herons, ii. 377.
Other fowl, ii. 378.

VII. Laws for preferving the game of fiiTi in parttcui?.r, ii.

379. Penalty of fifliing in ponds and other private

filheries, 380. Rules concerning the aflize and preferv-

ing the breed of fifh, 386. Rules concerning filhing in

or near the fea, 389. Importing fifh, 390.
FORM of an appointment of a gamekeeper, ii. 391.
Form of a certificate for killing game, 391. Information
againft a perfon for killing game, with a certificate, 392.
Summons thereupon, ib. Convidion, 393. Warrant
of diflrefs for killing game without a certificate, ib.

Commitment for v/ant of diflrefs, 394. Of a vyarrant to

fearch for dogs and engine?, 395. Information againft

a perfon for keeping dogs and engines, 396. Summons
thereupon, ib.

. Form of a convitSlion for keeping dogs
or engines, 397. Warrant of dilhefs for keeping dogs
or engines, 398. Commitment for want of difirefs, 399.
Certiorari bond on removal of the convidion, 400.

Warrant



INDEX.
Warrant againft an higler for having game in his pof-

fcffion, ib. Warrant to levy 5I. on the goods of aa
higler convidled of having game in his pofl'efiion, 401.
Commitment on the fiime for want of diftrefs, 402.
Mittimus on 33 Ken. 8. for carrying a gun, ib. Record
of the conviction for carrying a gun, ^03. Warrant to

fearch for venifon or engines, 404. Information againll

a deer ftealer, 405. Warrant thereupon, ib. Warrant
of diftrefs againfl: a deer Healer, 406. Conftable's

return of Vv'ant of diftrefs, 407. Commitment there-

upon, ib.

Gamins, whether an offence at common law, ii. 408.
Gaming houfe a nufance, ib. Gaming houfes prohibited

by the 33 Hen. 8. ib. Gaming in public houfes prohibited

by the 30 G. z. ii. 410. Gaming houfes within London
or 20 miles thereof, 412. Lofing or winning lol. at

a time, or 20I. in 24 hours, 414. Lofing above icoL
at a time, 416. Securities to be void, 417. Perfons

fufpefted of fupporting themfelves by gaming, 419.
Cheating, 420. Quarrelling, ib. Exception of the

royal palaces, ib. Lottery a nufance, ib. Keeping
or playing at a lottery, ib. Infurances, ib. Sales of

lands or goods, and of chances in public lotteries, ib.

Ace of hearts, faro, baflet, hazard, 424. PafTage, ib.

Rolypoly, ib. Foreign lotteries, ib. How far an offender

may be a witnefs, 4:'. 5.

0aol anl) <0aoiCt: Building and repairing of gaols, ii. 426.

Who fhall have the keeping of gaols, 429. Gaoler Ihall

receive criminals, 430. How the prifoners fhall be main-
tained, ib. Selling of ftrong liquors in gaols, ib. How
prifoners may be fet on work, 432. How they fhall be

reftrained and kept, ib. Prifoner dying in gaol, the co-

roner to fit upon him, 433. Cleanlinefs recomm.ended,

435. Of clergymen to officiate in gaols, 437. Hovv pri-

foners fhall be delivered, 43B. Gaolers permitting elcapes,

439. Concerning debtors, ib. Demeanor of bailifl's in

jmprifoning them, ib. Demeanor of the gaoler towards

them, 440. Tables of fees and other regulations to be

ellablifhed, 441. How debtors may be difcharged on de-

livering up their efiedts, 443. Prifoners committed for

contempt of awards and the fpiritual court, Zee. 447.
How compellable to deliver up, 44H. Aflignees may
compound, 450. Mifbchaving, 451. Gaoler to have

only his dividend, ib. Debtor difcharged fhall not be

again arrefted, ib. But his future efiefts fhall be liable,

ib. Perfons guilty of perjury, ib. Having taken the

benefit of any former a£l, ib. Debtors imprifoned by

courts of confciencc, ib. Concerning the prifoners of the

King's Bench and Marfhalfea, 452.

<l^aol telitJcr^. commiiEonof, i. 115.

7 dEfate
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dpatC erefted acrofs a highway. Hi. 218,
^augetJ. See Cjccifc.

(Igcncral fcfli'ons, what, iv. 196.
(general iD.urant, unlawful, iv. 130.
(BciU^a, gill. i>ee fpirituous liquor in the title CjCCl'ft.

<IE>entlcman, who, i. 14.

(Biaie, ii. 453.
(!5laf0. duty on. See CjCCffe.

(!£>laf0men, difputes between them and their mafters, iv. 17$.
<Sl0te», duty on, ii. 453.
d^iolJCS or mitts of leather not to be imported, iii. 91. Of

filk, iv. 225.

(E>oot> bebabtour. See &)urct{?.

C^OODS forfeited, for offences, li. 281.

dSranU iurpmen, who may be, ii. 594.
Crano larceny, iii. 56.

(Btcat titljcs, what, iv. 307.

<I5rcpl)ouuD. See (E»amc.

<C5roufc. caee (I£>ame.

<15un, in what cafe lawful to carry one, ii. 327.
dBiunpoiaUcr, who may make, ii. 457. Eredling powder

mills, a nufance, ib. No peftle mill to be ufed, ib.

What quantity Jhall be made at one time, ib. Exception

of battle powder, 458. What quantity ihall be dried at

one time, ib. What quantity Ihall be kept near the place

of making, ib. Magazines to be diftant, ib. Charcoal

rot to be kept near the mill, ib. Limits for keeping gun,
powder, ib. Licence for ereding mills, ib. Carrying
gunpowder, 461. Jullices to fearch, 463.

<EppfiCi3, laws againfl them, iv. 35S.

©Uft cattle, diilrainable for rent, i. 477.

H.

I^abcaS CO^piilS, manner of bailing thereon, i. 151.

l^acUnc^ COacljes aim chairs: Commiffioners for the duties

thereon, ii. 464. Licenfing, 465. Mark, ib. Size of the

horfes, ib. Penalty of driving or carrying without li-

cence, ib. Mourning coaches, &c. to be numbered, ib.

Carts within the bills, ib. Limitation of diftance, ib.

Drivers to have check ftrings, 466. Rates, ib. Exadling

more than the fare, ib. Bye laws, 467. Driver exading,

ib. Mifbehaving, ib. Perfons refufing to pay, 468.
Power of thejuftices, ib.

i^air pobJDer. See Starch, in the title C^CClfe and |J>er,-

ftimer i>.

i^anD^ljabfaenu, i. 145.

i^ann I;oiDing up, at the bar, i. loi.

^^arfaour filling up, iv. ui.
I^ares. See d^alnc.

i^arljcft



INDEX.
fJarlJeft toOjfeCW, not to be apprehended as vagrants, iv.

3H- .. .
.•

^atS, duty on, ii. 470. Difputes in the manufafturing
thereof, iv. 166.

Ilatobcrs ailD fJeDlaw; Licence duty, il. 472. Trading
without licence or refufing to fhew it, 475. Lending li-

cence, 476. Counterfeiting licence, ib. Not permitted
to fell tea, ii. 84. Nor fpirituous liquo/s, 192.

!^att)feg anD fjatofeing. See (I5amc.

I^a^, felling the fame within the bills, ii. 479.
i^earfa^, how far evidence, i. 548.

!§eatb fottil. See (Same.
!^cT)5c breabittg, iv. 412.

l^eircfg, Healing, iv. 409.

l^emj), watering hemp or flax, ii. 479. Encouraging the

growth of hemp or flax, ib. Difputes between mailers

and workmen in the manufacturing thereof, iv. 166,

I^eralDS bOOfe©, how far evidence, i. 539.
i^crono. See ^ame.
l^errins fifl)er^. See ^i^ztizs.

_

3§iDe0, mifufed by the butchers, i. 304. Infefled, importa-

tion thereof prevented, 324. Duty on. See CjCCl'fe.

I^igij fOnftablC0, antiquity of, i. 396. How appointed, 400.

How difcharged, 407. How to account, ib.

!^igl) treafon, iv. 345.

i^igl)tDai?mcn. See JRobteri!.

l^i'S^toars

:

1. What is a highway, ii. 482, Difference between a

highway and a private way, ib. How far outlets are

part of the highway, 483. How far a river may be an

highway, ih. To whom the freehold of an highway

belongeth, ib.

n. Of the fpecial feflions to be held for the highways, ii.

484.
in. Appointment of furveyors, ii. 484. Notice of the

time and place of appointment, ib. Lifts to be made,

ib. Duplicate to be tranfmitted to a juftice, 485.

Notice to the perfons in the liil, ib. Lift returned to

the fpecial feflions, ib. Appointment and charge, ib.

Appointment of furveyors with falaries, 486. AbUraft

of the aft to be delivered to the furveyors, 488. Fee

for tlie appointment and charge, ib. Appointment ot

fpecial furveyors, ib. Surveyor dying, ib.

IV. Who are liable to repair, and in what proportion, ii.

48S. Parifti in general, ib. Repairing in refpeft of

an inclofure, 489. Repairing by prefcription, ib. Re-

pair by private perfons hew to be inforced, 491. Pro-

portion of labour, 492.

V. Compofiticn inftead of labour, ii. 495.

VL Work-
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VI. Working, ii. 497. Juftices may order what roads

fhall be firft repaired, ib. Exception of three months
in the year, 498. Notice of the time and place of
working, ib. Manner of working, ib. Penalty of not
working according to the diredion of the furveyor, ib.

Penalty of not attending, 499. Cafe where the whole
duty is not needed, ib.

VII. Materials how to be provided, ii. 499. Filling up
holes, 502.

VIII. Removing obftruftions and annoyances, ii. 503.
Trees, hedges, ditches, drains, ib. Straw, dung, or

other matter, 505. Incroaching, 506. Surveyor to

give notice and caufe defefts to be amended, ib. Car-
riages or implements of hufbandry left in the highway,

507. Drivers of carriages mifbehaving, ib. Alehoufes

not to be nigh bridges, 510.

IX. Diredion pofts, blocks, mile ftones, water 'marks,

and battlements of bridges, ii. 510.

X. Breadth of wheels, and number of horfes, ii. 511.

XI. Breadth, widening, changing, and diverting of high*

ways, ii. 513.
XII. Afleflments how to be made, ii. 519. AfTeffment for

fpecial purpofes, ib. General aflcffment, 520.

XIII. Penalty of hindering the execution, ii. 520.

XIV. Penalty of the furveyor for negledt of duty, ii.

XV. Surveyor's account, 11. 521.

XVI. Prefentment or indidment of highways in general,

ii. 523. Indidment to be within the county, ib.

Mule fhew it to be a highway, ib. Mull fliew the

places from and to which it leads, ib. Place where, ib.

Need not name the inhabitants, ib. Indidment againft

particular perfons, ib. Mull fet forth how much h
out of repair, ib. Perfon indided to have notice, 524.
Plea, ib. Exceptions, 525. Fine, ib. Inhabitants

may at a meeting agree to profecute an indidment, ib.

Meetings for the like purpofes how to be afcertained,

ib. Cofts on an indidment, ib.

XVII- Prefentment by a jullice, ii. 525.

XVIII. Levying of afleflments, fines, and forfeitures, ii.

526. Irregularity in the proceedings, 530,
XIX. Appeal, ii. 530.

XX. Limitation of adions, 11-531.

TURNPIKES.
I. General qualification of trullees, ii. 532.

II. Officers in general, ii. 533. Not to be alehoufe keep-

ers, ib. Treafurer and furveyor to give bond, ib.

Gatekeeper, ib. Officers to account, ib. General

penalty on officers not doing their duty, ib.

III. Meet-
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ill. Meetings how to be fuflained, ii. 534. Hours of

bufinefs, 535. Proceedings are valid although the truf-

tees may not have been regularly appointed, ib. Orders
to be figned, ib.

IV. Payment of fubfcriptions inforced, ii. 535.
V. Stamp duties with refpeft to turnpike roads, ii. 536.
VJ. Weighing engines to be eredted, ii. 536. Additional

loll for over-weight, ib. Toll taker to weigh, 537.
Lilt of names to be put up at the weighing engine,

538. At\s continued to defray the expence of the

engines, ib. Exemptions from weighing, ib. Seffions

may caufe engines to be eiefled, ib. Engine where
two roads meet, 539. Table of tolls to be put up at the

gate, ib.

VII. Breadth and tire of wheels, ii. 539. Diminution
of tolls in refpecl of bread wheels, ib. Iccreafe of tolls

in refpeft of narrow wheels, ib. Exemptions in refpeft

of flat wheels, 1540, General exceptions, ib.

VIII. Number of horfcs and bealts of draught, ii. 541.
Exception of drawing up Iteep hills, 542. Exception

of fnow or ice, ib. Narrow wheeled carriages not to

be drawn by horfes in pairs, ib. Apprehending cften-

ders, 543.
IX. Penalty of evading the tolls, ii. 543. Unloading

goods, ib. Turning out of the road, ib. Taking ouc

horfes, 544. Taking the benefit of exemptions frau-

dulently, ib.

X. Toil for cattle going to or from water or paflure, ii.

XI. Carriages to be marked, ii. 544.
XII. Driver milbehaving, ii. ^45.
XIII. Power of the general highway a.Sis transferred in aid

of turnpike roads, ii. 5^6.
XIV. Statute duty and other labour on turrpike roads,

ii. 546. To be performed within the proper diitiiv^, ib.

Getting mr.terials, ib. Proportioning the ftatu-e duty

between feveral turnpike roads, 547. Agreement with

perfons obliged to repair by tenure, ib. Turnpike

read diverted, 548. Indidled or prefented, ib. In

.ihat calc Uacute duty on turnpike roads may be difpenfed

with, ib.

XV. Annoyances to be removed, ii. 549. RoboiH) or

other matter left upon the road, ib, Incioaching, ib.

Annoyances profecuted at the expence of the tolls, ib.

XVI. Demoliihing gates or doing other damage, ii. 549.
Direction polls, blocks, mileftones, parapets of bridges,

550.
XVJI. Side gates, 11. 550.
XVIII. Farming of the tolls, ii. 55I.

XIX. Mortgagee to account, ii. 5^:.
XX. Power
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5CX. Power of leil'ening the tolls, ii. 552.
XXI. Penalty of obftrufting the execution, ii. 553.
XXII. Levying and application of forfeitures, ii. 553.
XXIII. Irregularity in the proceedings, ii. 555.
XXIV. Appeal, ii. 555.
XXV. Limiution of adions, ii. 556.
FORM of a warrant for making lifts of perfons qualified

to be furveyors, ii. 557. Lifts of perfons to be return-

ed to the juftices, 558. Motice to perfons in the lift,

lb. Appointment of a furveyor, ib. Appointment of

an afliftant to the furveyor, 559. Notice of the time and
place for compofitions, ib. Notice to perform ftatute

duty, 560. Notice to prune hedges, fcour ditches,

and remove nufances, ib. Allowance of charges to

the furveyor for removing the fame, 561. Order of

ajufticeto make new drains, ib. Precept for eredl-

ing guide pofts or water marks, 562. Order for

widening or diverting an highway, 563. Certificate

to the fefiions the-'eupon, 564. Order for flopping

up an old way, ib. Order for turning a high-

way, 565. Confent of the owner of the land, ib.

Notice of application for a general afleftment, 566.

Order for a general afteifment, ib. Surveyor's oath

on palling his arccount, 567. Allowance of the ac-

count, ib. Indictment of an highway being out of
repair, ib. Of an horfe and foot way, 568. In-

didment for incrcaching, 569. For inclofing, ib.

For obftruding, 570, Notice for a veftry or other

public meeting, 571. Prefentment by a juftice, 1572.

Warrant of diftrefs for an affeflment, 573. Form of

an information, ib. Summons, 574. Conviction, ib.

Order for payment of a forfeiture, 575. Diftrefs

for a forfeiture, 576. Return of want of diftrefs,

577. Commitment for want of diftrefs, ib. Notice

of appeal, 578. Order for erefling a weighing en-

gine, ib. Allowance for drawing up a fteep hill,,

579. Certificate thereof to the fefiions, ib. Notice

of contracting for materials, ib. Agreement with

perfons obliged to particular repairs, 580. Order
for repair of a new highway, 581. Agreement for

a grofs fum, 582. Order for transferring ftatute turn-

pike duty, ib. Notice for letting tolls, 583.

!^oiDlug OtJcr by the tenant after expiration of the leafe,

i. 496.

l^omfciue, what, il. 583.
i. Juftifiable homicide ; on a real neceftity, ii. 584. Kill-

ing robbers and burglars, ib. Trefpafters in parks,

ib. Rioters, ib. Houfe-burners, ib. RavifherSi ib.

Felons refufing to be arreited, ib. SufpeCled felon re-

fufing to be arretted, 585. Felon efcaping, ib. Felon

breaking
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breaking gaol, ib. Refifling a civil procefs, ib. Trial

and difcharge, ib.

II. Homicide by mifadventure j what, 11.585. Cafes of

homicide by mifadventiire, ib. Efcape, 587. This

kind of homicide no felony, ib. Bail, ib. Forfeiture,

588.

III. Homicide by felf-defence ; what, ii. 588. Cafes

of fe defendendo, ib. AccefTaries, ib. Efcape, ib.

Bail, ib. Power of julHces of the peace, 589. Forfeit-

ure, ib. Flight, ib.

IV. Manflaiighter ; what, ii. 589. Without malice, ib.

Accefiaries, ib. Bail, ib. Clergy, ib. Stabbing, ib.

V. Murder; what, ii. 590. Cafes of murder, ib. Per-

fons prefent when murder is committed, 593. Efcape, ib.

Where the Itroke is in one county, and the death in ano-

ther, ib. Principal in one county, and acceflary in

another, ib. Stroke in England, and death out of

England, ib. Trial, 59.;.. Judgment, ib. Execution,

ib. Refcue, ib. Body not to be buried, 595. Ref-

cuing the bodv, ib. How far the acceflary ihall have

his clergy, ib. Navy, ib.

VI. Self-murder, ii. 595. Year and day, ib. Non
compos, ib. Forfeiture, 596. Corruption of blood, ib.

Burial, ib.

I^ops, duty on. See OcCifc. Penalty of cutting hop binds,

.

"• 95-
^0?fc : Selling an unfound for a found one, i. 334. Steal-

ing horfes, ii. 597. iii. 66. Buying of ftolen horfes, ii. 598.
CircumlUnces requifite to alter the property, ib. Horfe

to be (hewed in the fair or market one hour, ib. Seller

and buyer to go to the toll taker, ib. Sale to be entred,

ib. And the price, ib. And marks, ib. I'oll to be paid,

ib. Certificate of entry, ib. Remedy for the owner
where the horfe hath been duly entred, 599. Penalty of
killing or maiming horfes in the night, ib. Regulations

for flaughtering horfes, 599. Penalty of patting iloned

horfes on commons, 604. Driving of commons by the

owners, 605. Penalty of putting fcabbed horfes on com-
mons, ib. Duty on horfes, ib.

i^ojfc race0, ii. 6iz.

i^ofpital, how far chargeable to the poor rate, iii. 629.

?j?Oun"0, keeping one, how far penal, ii. 326.

l^OUfc, how far protected by law, ii. 614. Duty on houfes

and windows, 6i6. Duty on the rents of houfes and fhops,

655. "Houfe-burning, i. 295. Houfe, Healing from. See

iKui-giari' and Lucciav-

I^OUfc of C0??cctiOU, building or repairing the fame, ii. 641.

Appointing the mailer, 643. His falary, ib. Fitting up

the houk', ib. Removing the mailer, 645. Spirituous li-

quors not to be drunk therein, ib, Expences of the

Vol. iV, W n whole.
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whole, 646. General form of a commit;iient to the houfc
ofcorredion, 61.9.

llolnarU (Mr), his vifitationof the gaol^ ii. 456.
l^Ue aim Ciy, what, ii. 649. Watches to be kept, 650. Ap-

plication to the conftable, ib. Juftices warrant, ib.

Contlable to raife the town, 651. And to fearch, ib.

Breaking doors to fearch, ib. Notice to the next con-
llable, IT. And to the next, ib. What Hiall be done
where the perfon cannot be defcribed, ib. All perfons

Ihall follow the hue and cry, 6-2. Bre^iking doors to

arreft upon purfuit, ib. Killing in the purfuit, ib. Ar-
reting an innocent p'^rfon, ib. Arresting a perfon by
defcriotion, ib. ArrelHng upon hue and cry levied with-
out caafe, ib. Perfons taken on hue and cry how far

bailable, 654. High conftables to prefent thofe who
purfue not hue and cry, ib, Punilhment of thofe who
follow not hue and cry, ib. Power of the leet to inquire
th'^reof, ib. Form of a warrant to levy hue and cry on a

robbery committed, ib. Sir John Fielding's plan of hue
and cry, 655.

I^UnDreD, whence fo called, ii. 656. Hundred to be amerced
for an efcape, ib. Hundred anfwerable in divers other

cafes, ib. Damages how to be levied, ib.

5^uiiDrcD court, what, i. 450.
I^imting. See dSamc.
l^USbailD auD DJifc, how far they may be evidence for or

againft each other, i. 546, Hufband, how far anfwerable

for the wife's offence, i. ig8. Hufband may have furety

of the peace againll his wife, iv. 268.

I. and J.

31t)C0t. See llurtati'c.

3I0IC an!) DiCojUccly perfons, iv. 355.
31eofail0, ftatutes of, ii. 686.

31etfam, what, iv. 463.
3111c in a church, how to be repaired, i. 344.
31inprcCQ:Ug feamen, exception of apprentices, i. 71.

31mp?ifonment See Srrcft, Commitiucnt.
31nccnt)iar^ letter, iii. 96.

31nceft. See 3Leliit)nefs.

31nClorurC0, pulling down, ii. 657.

3llncojpO?ntCtJ diftrids, binding poor apprentices there, i. 68.

3RnC0?jfgible rogues, iv. 364.

jltltitltmeut, vvhat, ii. 658. What offences are indiftable,

ib. Whether an indiftment will lie where a Qatute appoints

another penalty, 659. Within what time an indidlment

fhall be brought, 660. How far feveral offenders or

feveral offences may be joined in one indi(flmenl, ib.

Whether the grand jury may examine witnefTes againft

ihe king, 662. How niany witnefles are requifite to an
indift-
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sndidment, ib. Whether the grand jury may find aa
indidtment fpecially, ib. Indiiftment to be in Englifh,

663. Form of an indidtment, ib. Charges of an indidt-

ment, 6y^, Acquittal on an indidtment, ib. Condition
of a recognizance to prefer a bill of indidtment, 674.
Condition of a recognizance to anfwer to an indidtment,

^675.
jinUozung a warrant in another county, iv. 393.
3linfaugtl)icf, what, i. 147.

3iiifaut, who, ii. 675. Committing a crime, ib. In what
cafe liable to damages, 678. May bring an appeal,

679. Cannot be an approver, ib. How far he may
be a witnefs, ib. Whether he may be a juror, ib»

Woman's age of dower, marriage, and chufing guar-
dians, ib. Man's age of allegiance, marriage, and
chufing guardians, ib. Cannot make a deed, ib. Nor
enter into a recognizance, ib. May contradt for neceflarles,

ib. Cannot be a bankrupt, i. 158. May prefent to a
benefice, ii. 6S0. May convey in a court of equity, ib.

May purchafe, ib. May make a will, ib. May be an
executor, ib. May bequeath the tuition of his children,

ib. May fue by his next friend, ib. In what cafe he may
releafe a debt, ib. At what age he may be bound ap-
prentice, 681. At what age he may be a vagrant, iv. 356.
Infant apprentice imbezilling goods, ii. 681. Infant Ser-

vant imbezilling goods, ib,

31nfeftton among cattle, i. 324.
jlinfiDelS, oaths of, iii. 236.

3BufOjmatiou in general, ii. 681. Information y«/ iam, 682.
Adtion upon a ftatute, ib. In what time it fnall be
brought, 683. Two informations on the fame day,, ib.

In what county it fliall be laid, ib. No power to the

leffions without exprefs words, 684. Time to be entred of

exhibiting the information, ib. Oath to be made on ex-

hibiting the information, ib. Recognizance to be given,

685. Rule to fhew caufe, ib. Procefs on an information,

686. General ifTue, ib. Information not quafliable on
motion, ib. Certainty required in an information, ib.

Not aided by the ftatutes of jeofails, ib. Information good
as to part, ib. Colts againft the plaintiff, ib. Cods
againft the defendant, 687. Informer compounding,
688. Collufive adtions, ib. Form of an information ^ui

tarn, ib.

31nf0?mcr, not to be a wjtncfs, i. 309. 414.

JluilUcepcr : Difference between inns and alehoufes, 1. 2z.

Innkeepers obliged to receive guefts, 36. May detain for

the reckoning, 42. Goods of a guell Uolen out ot an

inn, 44. Gueils Itealing goods, 45.

3iuciUi(itiOrt t>oCI: mojtClU^ how far evidence, i 5^,9.

N n z 31»tollnKnt,
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3[ttV0UlU€ttt, of bargain and fale, ii. 609. Of deeds and
wills of papiils, iv. 11.

3!ufolDcnt tebtoj0, See d^aol.

31ntai'lcl> eftatC, fubjed to bankruptcy, i. 168.

31ntcreft, how far to be allowed in cafes of bankruptcy,

i. 172.

3Iutei:clIcD arbitrator, i. 137. Witnefs, i. 543.
3llutiCing away an apprentice, i. 81. A fervant, iv. 188.

3Ioint tratiCV0, in cafes of bankruptcy, i. 170.

3!pfo faSo, what, i. 3^8. _

3Cl'Clant), manner of conveying vagrants thither, iv. 373.
Irilbman may be a bankrupt in England, i. 150. Set-

tlement of the Irifh in England, iii. 335.

3Itoit ann (led, ii. 6go.

3Bton0, how far lawful to be put on prifoners, i. 100. ii. 360.

Iron manufadiire, dlfputes between mailers and workmen
therein, iv. 163, 166.

31utlgtlient, certain, ii. 692. Variable, ib. In the of-

fender's abfence, ib. Judgment of a joint fine, ib.

Judgment in mitigation of fines, ib. Judgment againfl the

verdi£l, ib. Judgment by particular ftatutes, ib.

3Rutro?3

:

I. Who may or may not be jurors, ii. 693. Grand ju-

rymen, ib. Jurors in the courts at Weftminfter, 694.

At the afilfes or feffions, ib. On trials of foreigners,

695. Jurors in towns corporate, 696. In the torn, ib.

In the leer, ib. On the coroner's inqueft, ib. On
other jurors concealing prefentmcnts, ib. On inqui-

fitions of forcible entry, ib. Of riots, ib. Jurymen
in Yorkfhire, ib. Perfons under age, ib. Perfons

above age, infirm, ablent, ib. In what cafe women
fliall be jurors, 697. Surgeons, ib. Apothecaries, ib.

Clergymen, ib. Diffenting teachers, ib. Quakers,

ib. Writs of exemption, ib.

II. Of making and returning lifts of jurors, ii. 697.
Precept for the fame, ib. Conftables to make a lift,

ib. To put up the fame on thetc.hurch door, ib. Pe-

nalty for inferting perfons wrongfully, ib. Lift to be

delivered in at the feiTions, 698. Penalty on the eon-

Itables not returning lifts, 699, Appeal againft the lift,

ib. Lift to be entrcd by the clerk of the peace, ib.

Duplicates thereof to be delivered to the fherifF, ib.

The fame to be entred by the ftierift^, ib. Sheriff to

return none but thofe in the duplicates, ib.

III. Of the fherift"'s fummoning and returning jurors, ii.

699. Sherift' to fammon jurors to the feffions, ib.

Whether the feflions may order a jury to be returned

immediately, 700. Whether by award of the court

without precept, ib. How far they may do ihe fame
in
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in cafes of felony, ib. Form of tbe fummons, ib*

For what reafon the jutors are to be returned of the
neighbourhood, ib. How many fliall be returned and
ferve, 701. Time and manner of lummons, 702. Pe-
nalty on the fherifF or bailiff negledling, ib. How
often they Ihall be fummoned .nnd ferve, 703. Jury of
view, 704- Special jury, ib. Talefmen, 705. Addi-
tion to be returned, 706. Jurors not appearing, ib.

Drawing jurors for trial, 707.
IV. Of the challenge of juror?, ii. 707. To .the array,

ib. To the polls, 709. When the challenge is to be
taken, 712. How the challenge fliall be tried, 713.
Panels reformed by the court, 714.

V. Of the demeanor of jurors in giving their verdid, ii.

f 714. To be kept without meat and drink, ib. Bailiff

fworn to keep them, 715. Whether eating and drink-
ing will avoid the verdic^t, ib In what cafes they may
eat and drink, ib. May re-examine witnefTes, ib.

May hear no evidence but in court, ib. Cannot be
difchargcd without giving a verdid, ib. Cafting lots

for their verdift, 716. Verdift without evidence, ib.

Juror may be a witnefs, ib. Private verdid, ib. Spe-
cial verdid, ib. Jurors to try not the law but the
fad, 717. Finding againft evidence, ib. Varying from
the verdid, ib. Verdid finding an impoliibility, ib.

Verdid how far to be taken llridly, ib. Where they
cannot agree, ib.

VI. Of the indemnity and punifhment of jurors, ii. 718.
Threatning a juror, ib. Juror not appearing, ib.

Whether a grand jury may be fined for not finding a
bill, 719. Juror taking a bribe, ib. Whether a juror

may be profecuted for a verdid in a criminal matter, ib.

Attaint in a civil caufe, 720. Whether they may be
fined for their verdid, ib.

Form of a warrant for returning lifls of jurors, ii. 722.
Writ to the flieriff to fummon jurors for trial of an iflue

joined, ib. iorm of a challenge of jurors, 723.
31u(ticc6

:

I. Of confervators of the pe?ce at common law, iii, 2.

By eiedion, ib. By oflice, ib. By tenure, 3, By pre-

fcription, ib. Power of the confervators, 4. Their
duty, ib.

II. Of the commiffion of j unices of the peace, iii. 4.

Qualification, 7. How far a juflice is limited to his

proper county, indorfing a warrant out of another

county, 10. How far he may ad within a corpora-

tion having juflices of their own, 12.

III. Of the juilice's oath of oflice, iii. 20.

IV. Of fees to be taken by jultices of the peace, iii. 23.

Table of fees to be eUablifhed, ib.

N n 3 V. Ge.
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V. General directions for jufliccs, iii. 24. Juftice not

to aft being a party, ib. Not to aft as attorney, i.

119. Not to exceed his authority, iii. 25. Whether
the jufticcs may fuperfede their own proceedings, 26.
Cannot determine in cafes of property, ib. To con-
demn no perfcn unheard, ib. Refufing to proceed in

a caufe depending, 27. Their authority to appear on
the face of their orders, ib. To make a record of
their proceedings, ib. To eftreat fines, 28. Appre-
hending perfons before indifted, ib. Not to trult to
abftrafts and abridgments, zS^ Not to clerks and
tranfcribers, ib.

VI. Their indemnity in the right execution of their of-

fice, iii. 29. Not to be flandered or abufed, ib. Not
to be punifhed for error in judgment, 31. May tender
fatisfaftion on an aftion for damages, 32. Their pu-
nifhment for miibehaviour, 34.

3(lutttCiCS, writ of, what, i. 449.
Juftifiable l)omicil»e, ii. 584.

L.

3Labourcr£(. See ^crljants.

JlaCC, difputes between mailers and workmen in the manu-
fafturing thereof, iv. 174. Importation of filk lacesj

iv. 224.

3LanD. forfeiture of, for crimes, ii. 281.

3lant)lo?t) anu tenant. See SDiftrcfo.

aiano taic

:

Concerning the jurifdiftion of commifiioners of the land

tax in refpeft of the duties on offices and penfions. See

Concerning the regulating their afie/Tments in refpeft to

parliamentary eleftions. See ^avii-Uient.

Origin of the land tax, iii. 36.

I. Firfl meeting: Who fhail be commiflloners, iii. 37.

To take the oaths, 38. Time ar.d place of meeting,

ib. Subdividing, ib. To fet down the fums on each

divifion, 39. Ifl'uing precepts to return afleffors, ib.

II. Second meeting: Charge to the afielTors, "iii. 40.

Afleifment on perfonal eflates, 41. On real efiates, ib.

Rent charges, ib. Fee farm rents of the crown, 42.

Charities excepted, ib. Poor exempted, 45. Who
fhall affefs the affefibrs, ib. In what places or divi-

fions perfons fhall be afl'eiTed, ib. Foreign miniflers,

45. Papifls and nonjurors, ib. Appointing a time to

bring in the affefTment, ib. A^flefTment to be put upon
the church door, ib.

III. Third meeting: AfTefTments to be delivered in, iii.

45, CoUeftors names to be returned, ib. Signing the

afftfTments, 46. Appointing the appeal day, ib.

IV. Fourth
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IV. Fourth meeting : Concerning the appeal ; notice

thereof to be given in the church, iii, 4.6. Appellant to

give notice in writing, ib. Commiiiioner interefled,

to withdraw, ib. i'elief in cafe of overcharge, ib.

Appeal determinecl final, 47. Particular appeal with
reipedl to parliamentary voter?, ib.

V. Colleding : Demand thereof to be made, ili. 47.
Diltrefs, ib. Commitment for want of dilirefs, 48.
Levying arrears, ib. Tax on woodlands how to be
levied, ib. How to be levied on tithes, tells, and
other annual profits, ib.

.VI. Colledor paying to the receiver general, iii, 48.
To retain 3d a pound for cqllcding, 49, Deficiency

to be reafTefied, 50.

VII. Receiver paying into the c::chcquer, iii. 50.

VIII. Duplicates to be tranfmitted to the exchequer, iii.

50. To the clerk of the peace, 51. Commiffioners
clerks to have if in the pound, ib

IX. Penalty on officers not doing their duty, iii. 51.
X. Indemnity of oflkers in doing their duty, iii. 52.
FORM of the precept to return aflefTors, iii. 52. Appoint-
ment of afTelTors, with their charge, 53. Appointment
of collectors, with warrant to colled, jb. Form of a

complaint on the tax not paid, 54. Summons there-

upon, ib. Warrant of difircfs, 55. Form of the du-
plicates to be tranfmitted info the exchequer, ib.

iLatCent?J Grand larceny, what, iii. i;6. Petit larceny,

63. Larceny from the perfon, 64. From the houfe, ib.

Reward for ponvidling an offender, 66. Larceny in a

booth or tent, 69. Oo a navigable river, 70. Other
larcenies, ib. Receiving fioien goods, 71. Offering

goods, fufpedted to be liolen, to be pawned or fold, 77.
Advertifing or receiving a reward for helping to flolen

goods, ib. Charges of profecution and convidion liow

to be paid, 78.

FORM of a warrant for larceny, iii. 79. Form of an in-

diftment for grand or petit larceny in general". So. For
picking of pvockets or otherwife Healing from the per-

fon, ib. For breaking an houfe in the day time, fome
perfon being therein, ib. The fame, no perfon being

therein, 81. For ilealing goods out of a Ihop, ware-

houfe, coach-houfe, or liable, ib.

IJ/atoll, manufacturing thereof, ii. 109. Importing French
lawns, iii. 105.

^lla^ai'etS, in time of quarantine, iii. 299.
SLcaO, or other metals, ftealing, iii. 72. Lead mines not

ratable to the poor, iii. 637.

Jtcatljcr, duty on. Sec C^Ct'fc.

1. Particular penalties relating to th;s title, iii. 82.

N n 4 II. 0(
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II. Of hides before they come to the tanner, Hi. 83. Pe-

nalty of gafhing hides, ib. Of watering hides, ib.

Of felling rotten hides, ib. Who only may buy
hides, ib.

III. Of the tanning of hides, iii. 83. Who may be a

tanner, ib. Concerning oaken bark, 84. Manner of

tanning, ib.

IV. Of the currying of hides, iii. 85. Who may be a
currier, ib. Leather to be delivered to the currier, ib.

In what lime he (hall curry it, ib. Manner of curry-

ing, 86.

V. Of the fearching and feaiing of leather, iii. 86. Ap-
pointing of fearchers, ib. Fee for fearching and feai-

ing, 87. Penalty of the fearcher mifbehaving, ib.

Penalty of hindring the' fearcher, ib.

VI. Of the triers of leather, iii. 87. Their appoint-
ment, ib. Penalty of mifbehaviour, 88.

VII. Of the felling and regiftring of leather, iii. 88. Pe-
nalty of felling unfealed, ib. Where only to be fold

and regiftred, ib. Fee for regillring, ib. Penalty of
felling the fame again unwroiight, 89.

VIII. Of the manufafturing of leather, or exporting if,

iii. 89. Shoemaker's duty, ib. Artificers working
bad leather, 90. Search for infufficient wares, ib.

Exportation, 91.
IX. Penalty of importing leather gloves or mitts, iii. 91.

3LcSui*cr, how to be qualified, iii. 92. iv. 72.
3Leet, what, iii. 92. View of frankpledge, 93. Leet
when to be holden, ib. Diftinftion between the leet and
torn, 94. Who may be jurors there, ib. Power of the

Reward to commit for an affray, ib. What felonies are

cognizable in the leet, ib. Other public offences, ib.

Private offences, ib. Within what time offences are cog-

nizable, ib, Conftable chofen in the leet, ib. Indift-

ments in the leet, 95. How to be certified, ib. Tra-
verfe, ib. Fine, ib. Amerciament, ib. Bye-laws, 96.
Pillory and flocks, ib. Bufinefs of the leet devolved on
the feflions, ib.

5LcgclCp, receipt, duty on, iv. 80.

^Letter, threatning or fiditious, iii. 96. Sending a letter

threatning to accufe any perfon of a crime, i. 335.
3Lcl3ant aaDcoucl;ant, what, i. 478.
3LetoDnef0, how far punilliable by the temporal laws, iii.

97. Form of an indidment for keeping a diforderly

houfe, 98.

3Lti3cl, what, iii. 99. Who are punifhable for it, 100.

How punilhable, loi. Form of an indidment for a li-

bel, 102.

li^ibcrate, iv, 277. 298.

9 %ii»
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fLlC> origin of its being the caufeof a duel, m. 223,
3LifC eftatc, rent for it how recoverable, i. ^72. 502.

Jligan, what, iv. 463.

Ilincn, duty on. See ClcciTe.

Linen manufa(5lure, who may fet up trades therein, lil.

102. Deceitful making cf linen cloth, 103. De-
ftroying in the working, or ftealing linen cloth, ib.

Affixing counterfeit ftamps, 104. Foreign cambricks
and lawn not to be imported, ib. Not to be worn, ib.

Nor fold, 105. Cambricks and lawns made in Great
Britain, ib. Difputes between mafters and workmea
in the linen manufafture, iv. 163. 166.

ILl'ng, burning, ii. 377.
IHoilllOU, iii. 105. Cultom cf, as to inns and alehoufes, 1.

44. Churchwardens, 540. Apprentices, 76.81. Bank-
rupts, 158. General feflions there, 215. draining l;OllfcS,

ii. 412. Drivers of carriages mifbehaving, 507. Hack-
ney coaches and chairs, 464. Manner of bailing there,

i. 150.

JLojtJ'O Dai?: Refcrting to church thereon, iii. 106. Sports

on the Lord's day, ib. Exercifing worldly calling, 107.
Executing procefs, iii. 109. Robbery, 110.

3Lcttcr?, unlawful, ii. 421. •

3l0l» 'mines, duty on. See <jB%Ci(e.

3LanatiC, who, iii. in. Inticing him to commit a crime,

ib. Not punifliable for criminal oflences, iiz. Punifli-

able for civil offences, ib. Becoming non compos before

trial, ib. How tried whether he is «c« compos, ib.

Whether he may bring an appeal, ib. Whether he may
be an approver, ib. Friends rellraining him, ib. Over-
feers of the poor reftraining him, ib. Houfes for re-

ception of lunatics to be licenfed, 113. King the guardian

of lunatics, ib. Whether a lunatic may avoid his own
E(5t, ib. Whether he may coni'ent to marriage, ib. In

what cafe he may make a furrender, 114, Whether he
may make a will, ib.

M.

;^acUatCl maybe fold on Sundays, iii. 107.

^aBDcr, penalty of deftroying, iii. 114.

:ffiB)atic toines. See ^tocets.

ii^aumcn. See 2lunatic0.

:S^atl, robbing, iv. 29.

il^}aile, a rent, iii. 213.

:SJ^aitn, what, iii. 115. How puniflied, ib. Maiming on
the Coventry aft, ib.

^^ainpri^c, what, i. 143.

^Maintenance, what, ii\. 116. How punifhable, 117. Form
of an indictment for maintenance, 121,

;2l^alicc,
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ifll^alicc, what, ii. 590.
^alt, duty on. See C;ccife.

il^an illand purchafed hy the crown, iii. 121. Made fub-
jeft to the laws of cuftoms and excife, 122. Duties on
goods imported there, ib. Reflridtion of the quantities of
goods to be imported, ib. What goods may be imported
duty free, ib. Goods exported duty free, ib. What
goods may not be exported, 123. Diftillery prohibited,
ib. Size of veffcls, ib.

ig^anBnmus, iii. 123.

iS^anncr, being taken with the manner, what, i. 145,
il^anfion l)oufc, what, i. 287.
^anaausl}tcr, ii. 589.
^anufaitarer going out of the kingdom, ii. 172.

^avincxa, to have a pafs from their place of landing, iv.

361.

:S^arbct. See ^aixs.

^aiviUQt, clandefcine, iii, 124. In Scotland, 479. Frau-
duleniiy procured, 492.

ifi^arfbalica prifon, relief of prifoners therein, ii. 452.
S^&^in, grain, i. 240.

Rafter. See Apprentice, ^erbaut.
^ailiff, unmuzzled, a nufance, i. 513. iii. 22c.

jSl^at'OJ of a corporation, whether a confervator of the peace,

iii. 4. Hew far he may ^£1 as juftice, 8.

•S^eat) See (Bpcitz.

^cafurcs. See caeigl)t0.

il^cDietatcm linguae, jurymen, ii 695.

jS^ctbcglin duty on- See Cjccifc.

^tlitia, old, iii. 129.

New militia: 143. "

I. Appointment of lieutenants, deputy lieutenants, and

commifiion officers, iii. 144. Rank of officers, ib.

Lieutenant being abfent, or lieutenancy vacant, ib.

General qualification of the officers, 145. Qualification

in the fmaller counties, 146. In the ifle of Ely, ib.

In cities or towns being counties within themfelves, 147.

No commiffion abo e a lieutenant to be granted until

the qualification is delivered, 147, Former commiffions

void, unlefs qualifications have been or fhall be deli-

vered before ift January 1787, 148. Further time

given to iftjuly 1787, ib. Repealing former adls not

to annul commiffions where the parties are legally qua-

lified, ib. Qualifications to be inferted in the Gazette,

ib. To take the oaths, 149. Penalty on ading, not

being qualified, ib. Exception as to peers, ib. Com-
miffion not to vacate a feat in parliament, ib. How
long the officer fiiall continue, ib. Lieutenant may aft

as colonel, ib. In the abfence of the colonel the fenior

officer to have the command, 150. Lieutenant colonel

J cl
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of five years {landing may be appointed colonel, ib.

Forming the men into regiments and battalions, and
appointing officers to the fame, ib. Independent com-
panies, 151. Captain lieutenants, ib. No adjutant,

furgeon, regimental or battalion clerk, or quartern! alter,

to be appointed a captain, ib. Adjutant, ib. Serjeants,

corporals, and drummers, to be appointed, 152. And
are compellable to ferve, 153. Extra drummers may be

kept as m.uficians, ib. Clerk of the regiment or batta-

lion, ib. Clerk of the penrral meetings, ib. Clerk of
th° fubdivinon meetings, ib. Agent, ib.

II. Number of men to be raifed in the feveral counties,

iii. 154. To be proportioned in the feveral counties,

III. liTuing precepts to return lifts, 156. A general meet-

ing to be had, ib. Subdivifion meetings to be ap-

pointed, 157. Of what number to confitl, ib. Pre-

cepts to be iiTued for returning lifts, ib. Parifhes lying

in two counties, 158. Perions refufing to tell their

names, ib. Perfons exempted, ib. Fraudulent ap-
prenticefhip, 160. Conftables negleifting their duty,

ib. Endeavour: -g to procure fa ie returns, ib. Lifts

loft, ib. Second general neeting may be appointed,

161.

IV. Returning and fettling of the lifts, 161. Lifts to be
returned on oath, ib. Appeals to be heard and lifts

amended, ib. Cafe where a perfon hath two places of
abode, ib. Second fubdivifton meeting appointed, ib.

Return to the clerk of the general meetings, ib.

V. Proportioning the numbers in tHe nundreds, and alter-

ing the fubdivifions, iii. 161.

VL Proportioning in the feveral parilhes, tithings, and
places, iii. 162. Two or more may be joined, ib.

Notice to be given for ballotting, ib.

VII. Bnilotting, iii. 162. Vacancy by miftake or negleft,

ib. Vacancy By tl.e perfon ba! lotted being infirm or

fhort of fi7.e, ib. Vacancy by difcharge, 165. Vacancy
by death or promotion, i;^. Vacancy by a deferter not

reuirning, nor being taken in three months, ib. Sub-
ftitutes deferting, ib. Men to be ballotted for xvhofe

t'mes will expire before 2cth November enfuing, ib.

Pariflies may offer volunteers without ballotting, 164.

Appeal, ib. Meeting to be appointed for fvveanng the

men, ib. Notice to be given to perfons ballotted, ib.

VIII. Swearing and inrol'ing, 165. Subftitutes to be ac-

cepted, ib. One deputy-beutenant may adminifter the

oath, ib. Ballotted mian not appearing to be fworn, i66.

Subrticure not appearing to be Iworn, ib. Juftices may
order payment of bounties to fubftitutes, ib. Ballotted

man changing his place of abode, 167. Quakers being

ballotted.
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ballotted, lb. Ballotted man dlfcharged from fervlng

again, ib. Subfiitute not difcharged, i68« Servants to

be paid their wages, ib. Copies of the rolls to bs

tranfmitted, ib.

.IX. Inliiling and beating up for volunteers, iii. 168.

X. Training and exercife, iii, 169. At what time, ib.

Notice of the time and place, ib. Men inrolled before

ift November 1787 not required to attend, 170. Lifts

of the men to be fent to the commanding officer, ib.

Two thirds of the men to be ballotted for exercife, ib.

The remainder to be difcharged, 171. But to appear at

any fubfequent exercife, ib. Perfons not ballotted may
{cTVQ for thofe that are, ib. Not appearing at, or de-

ferting during the annual exercife, ib. Manner of pro-

ceeding to apprehend fuch offenders, ib. Billetting,

172. Stoppages of pay during the time of exercife, ib.

Men falling fick, 173. Carriages to be provided, ib.

Mufkets to be marked, 174. Selling, pawning, or re-

fufirg to deliver up arms, &c. ib. Arms to be depofited,

ib. One third of the ferjeants, &c. to refide where tha

arms are kept, ib. Adjutant not to be abfent without

leave, 175. Return to be made to the lieutenant after

. annual exercife, ib. Return to the clerk of the peace

annually, ib.

XI. Clothing and pay, iii. 175.
XII. Drawn out into aftual fervice, iii. 181. Parliament

then to meet, 182. To be put under the command of

general officers, i,b. And led to any part of the king-

dom, ib. Notice to be given for raifing the men, ib.

Penalty of not appearing, ib. To be entitled to the

fame pay as the other forces, 183. An additional

number of ferjeants, corporals, and drummers to -be

appointed, ib. To receive one guinea when ordered to

march, ib. And alfo half the price paid for volunteers

from the townfhip, ib. Return to be made of men
willing to continue their fervice, 184. Bounty to be

paid when the fervice is prolonged, 185. Militia of-

ficers not to lit on the trial of officers of the other forces,

ib. When difembodied to be put on the fame fooling as

before they were drawn out, ib.

Xlli. Privileges and exemptions of militia men, iii. 185.

Half pay officers, ib. Officers exempted from the of-

fice of ftierifF, 186. Officers or private men may go to

vote at elections, ib. Exempted from parifli offices, ib.

And highway duty, ib. And from fervingin the fea

fervice, ib. May fet up trades, ib. Are not removable
until chargeable, ib. Chelfea hofpital, ib.

XIV. Punifhmentfor difobedience or defertlon, iii. 187.

XV. Proceedings where the militia ffiall not be raifed

annually, iii, 190. Counties no: raifing their militia

10
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to pay 5I a man, ib. To be aflefTed as the county
rate, ib. Where there are no county rates, the aflefT-

ment to be raifed by the poor rate, 191. Where a

town lies in two counties, ib. Copies of returns to be
tranfmitted to the treafury and receiver general, 192.

Penalty on the clerk, of the peace for negleft of outy, ib.

Penalties on receivers, treafurers, and other officers for

neglesfl of duty, ib. Solicitor of the treafury to pro-

fccute, ib.

XVI. General power of enforcing the execution, iii. 193.
Conftables and other officers to attend, ib. Power to

adminifter oaths, ib. Indemnity of lieutenants and de-

puty lieutenants, ib. General levying of forfeitures,

ib. Application thereof, 194. Jurifdiftion, ib. Cer-
tiorari, ib.

XVII. Exception with refpe61: to particular places, lil.

194. The city of London, ib. The tower hamlets,

ib. The ftannaries, 195. The cinque ports, ib.

Counties of Kent and Suiiey, 196. Ifle of Wight, ib.

Berwick upon Tweed, ib. Maker, 197. Wokingham,
ib. Filey, ib. Threapwood, ib. Stamford baron, ib.

FORM of a precept for ordering lifts to be returned, iii.

If)"]. High conftable's warrant thereupon, ib. Pre-

cept to the high conftable to give notice of the time

of ballotting, 198. High cqnftable's warrant thereupon,

199. Notice to fhew caufe againft a difcharge, 200.

Precept to the high conftable to give notice to perfons

ballotted, ib. High conftable's warrant thereupon, 201.

Form of a notice to be left where perfonal notice can-

not be given, ib. Information againft a militia man for

not appearing to be fworn, 202. Summons thereupon,

203. Warrant of diilrels for the penalty of 10 1. ib.

Conftables return of the want oi diftrefs, 204. War-
rant of difirefs for quakers fubftitutes, 205. Commit-
ment of a qunker for want of fufficient diftrefs, ib.

Order to pay half the price of a volunteer to a ballotted

man when embodied, 206.

^\\\, iii. 207.

iJ^i'licr, how far reftrifted as to quantity of toll, iii. 207.

Cafe where the tenants are bound to the lord's mill, 208.

Miller changing corn, ib. Stealing corn, ib. Not to

be a dealer in corn, ib.

il^i'ncc, deftroying, iii. 209. Difputes between miners

anO their mafters, iv. 178.

Jfll^iuftrcls deemed v-igrants, iv. 356.
jS^ifaoDcnturc, homicide by, ii. 585.

;?^ifDcmeanoj, what, iii. 209.

Sl^Uncmcr, ii. 666.

;g^ifpriCou, what, ii. 20S. Of felony, ib. Of treafon,

iv. 350.
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^ittimua. See Commftmcut.
jSpttt0, of leather, imporied, iii. 91. Of filk, Iv, 224.

jS^ilct titljce, what. See Citl)cc.

^ont^, decreafe in the value thereof, iii. 62.

jJI^OJtgagcD lands, fubjedl to bankruptcy, i. 168. Mort-
gagee need not come in as a creditor, 171.

^ofs troopers, iii. 214.

^um. See Ciccifc.

i^urUer, ii. 590. Murdering a baftard child, i. 218.

jfi^UtC, iii. 210. iv. 207.

. N.

^atJal fto?C0, deftroying, iv. 262, Embeziling, ib. Coun-
terfeiting, ib.

^atJigablc titers, deftroying works therein, iv. in. Steal-

ing goods thereon, iii. 70.

ii^apler (James) proiecuted for blafphemy, i. 235.

iticccllitt» excuieth not from felony, iii. 59.

Jl^cgatibe, how far capable of proof, i. 553.

i^cgll'SCnt efcape, i. 520.

Jl^ct0. See d^nmc.

ii^clBS papers, duty on, iii. 211. iv. 258.

>

ij^igl)t ; when it commences, i. 25^8. How far lawful to

arreft in the night, i. 105. PuniiTiment of night-walkers,

iv. 285. Killing hares, partridges, pheafants, or moor
game, in the night. See (^ame.

JJ^on compos, who, iii. III. Surety of the peace againft

him, iv. 268.

ilion confojmifts. See jDifTcutcrs.

J|^0?tl)eriX bOjDers ; peace, how preferved there anciently,

iii. 213. Laws againft Blackmail, ib. Mofs troopers,

214. Offenders flying into or out of Scotland, 215.

jfillfaiKe, what, iii. 217. How it may be removed, 220.

How punifhed, 221. Form of an indidment for a nu-

fance, 222.

O.

HDafe barfe, in tanning, iii. 84.

:aDatl)s:

I. Of oaths in general, iii. 223. Whence called a cor-

poral oath, ib. Whether it may be adminiftred on the

common prayer book, ib. Origin of the exprefiion So

help me God, ib. Power of juflices to adminifter an

oath, ib. Perjury, 229. Of the oaths of allegiance,

fupremacy, and abjuration, 230. Summoning perfons

to take the oaths, ib.

II. The common forms of oaths, iii. 231. Of allegiance,

ib. Of fupremacy, ib. Of abjuration, ib. Declara-

tion
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tion againll tranfubllantiation, 232. Declaration agalnft

popery, ib.

III. Quakers oaths : Affirmation allowed inftead there-

of, iii. 233. Perjury incurred by falfe afiirmation, ib.

Affirmation not allowed in criminal matters, ib. Ge-
neral form of affirmation, 234. Form of the declaration

of fidelity, ib. Of abjuration, 235. Of their profeffion

of belief, 236.

.IV. Oaths of infidels : Jews, iii. 236. Heathens, ib.

£)fl£ce

:

I. Qualification for offices in corporations ; to receive the

facrament and take the oaths, iii. 237.
II. Qualification for offices in general, iii. 238. Re-

ceiving the facrament and fubllribing the declaration,

ib. Taking the oaths, 239. Penalty of executing the

ofiice unqualified, 240.

III. Duty on the perquifites of offices, iii. 241. To be

. under the management of the commiffioners of the land

tax, ib.

£)jcl)arl>, robbing. See CaJcoU.

^titfangtbicf, what, i. 147.

i©Utlal33rt?, , what, iv. 58. In what cafes outlawry lies,

ib. To be proclaimed at the feffions, 59. Return there-

of, ib. Capias utlagatum, ib. Confequences of out-

lawry, 60. Forfeiture of lands and goods, ib. Whether
lawful to kill an outlaw, 61. Clergy in cafes of out-

lawry, ib. Perfon outlawed cannot be plaintiff, ib. Nor
a juror, ib. Whether he may be a witnefs, ib. Whether

he may make a will, 62. Reverfing outlawryi ib. Forms
of procel's to outlawry, 62.

£)l)ert aa. See Crcafon. Pound overt, i. 491.

^SDn^r anu Ccrmincr, commiffion of, i. 115.

P.

^alhTaDC0, ftealing, iii 60.

i^ampljleta, duty on. See Stamps.

Paper, duty on. See CjCCife. Stamp duty .on paper. See

Stamps.
papifts See ^operH- .

ijbavc\)imnt, duty on. See Cjccifc, S)tampg.

paroon, what, iii. 264. General, ib. Special, 24J.

Pardon to contain the fuggeltion, ib. To fpecify the

offence, 246. The king cannot pardon an ofFej£e before

it is commicted, ib. Cannot pardon an appeal, ib. Can-

not pardon a nufance, ib. Cannot difcharge_ a recog-

nizance, ib. Cannot releafe an information qui tarn, ib.

May difcharge a fuit in the fpiritual court, ib. Doth

not by releafing a man releafe his partner, 247. Perfon

pardoned may be bound to the good behaviour, ib.



INDEX,
Pardon doth not reflore lands or goods forfeited, ib.

Doth notreftore corruption of blood, ib. Doth reftore the

credit, ib.

parents and children to maintain each other, iii. 655.
Parents of baflard children. See 115a(liir?)0.

^an'fl) clcrU, whether the office will gain a fettlement, iii.

503.
^aviil) officer, who, i. 291.

f5arfe, what, ii. 300. Bealls of park, ib,

parliament

;

J. Matters previous to the eledlion, iii. 248. Time of
proceeding to the eleflion in counties, ib. Clerks for

taking the poll, 249. Inipeftors, ib. Booths to be

erefted, ib. Cheque books, ib. In cities, boroughs,

and towns corporate, ib.

II. Eleftion to be free, iii. 250.

III. Qualification of the candidates, iii. 251. Age, ib.

Papill, ib. Officer, ib. Penfioner, ib. Eitate, ib.

IV. Qualification of the eledors, iii. 253. Age, ib.

Freehold, ib. Fraudulent conveyance, ib. Split-

ting votes, 254. Mortgage or truft eftate, ib. PofTef-

iion for 12 months, ib. To be charged to thejand-
tax, ib. Freeholder's oath, 257. Occafional freemen
in corporations, 258. Annuitants, 259. Bribery, 260.

V. Polling, iii. 261.

VI. Return, iii. 262. Poll book to be delivered over,

264. Petition agninft an undue return, ib.

VII. Privilege of parliament, iii. 264.
VIII. How long the parliament fhall continue, iii. 266.

^atfnips, Itealing. See Cuvnips.
^3>artl'tiOrt of lands ; power cf jultices therein, iii. 267.

^3artriDge0. See ^ame.
fSJalaJniug other men's goods, iii. 267. Pawnbrokers, con-

cerning, ib.

f^cace. See jgjurct^.

^Senfc, deflroying. See ^tJrn!P0.

fDcKlarS, travelling without licence, iv. 361. Selling tea

or fpirituous liquors, ii. 84.

fSccrS, not confervators of the peace, iii. 279. Sureties

of the peace againft them, ib. Not obliged to "appear

at the torn, iv. 320. Not to ferve on juries, ii. 710.

How [far exempted from ferving in the militia, iii. 149.

How far privileged againf!: an arreft, i. loi. Trial of

peers^m. 279. Whether they may be outlawed, 280.

Vv'hether they fliall be burned in the hand, ib. Evidence,

ib. Peerefles how to be tried, iv. 411.

^enitcntiavi' hcules forconvids, iv. 327. Charges thereof

how to be defrayed, 328. Officers appointed, ib.
_
Ser-

vants, 325. NecefTaries, ib. Convidls to be fent thither,

ib. How to be ordered, 330. Hours of work, 352.

. Hours



index:
Hours of reft, ib. Food and cloathing, ib. Divine fer-

vice, 333. Falling fick, ib. Punifliment for mifbeha-
viour, 334. Reward on account of diligence, ib. Dif-
charge, 335.

^erfumerp, iii. 2S0.

iderfurV and fubornation, by the common law, iii. 284.
By the ftatute of 5 Eliz. 286. IVIatters common to them
both, 289. The judges may direft profecution, ib.

Sufficient to fet forth the fubllance of the offence, ib. In-
diftment not to be qualTied, without pleading or demurrer,
290. Evidence, ib. Perjured peribn may not be a juror,

ib. Nor a witnefs, ib. In what refped quakers may com-
mit perjury, ib.

^erri*. See Cjccife.

gScrquiQteS of offices, duty on, iii. 241.

4S€rfOUal tithes, what, iv, 307.

petitioning the king or parliament, how far lawful, iii»

293.

^ctit larceny. See llarcenv-

i^ctit trcaCon. See Crcafon.

^e'dOtcr and other metals ; not to be imported, iii. 291.
iinenefs in making, ib. Offering the fame to fale de-

fective, 292. Where only to be fold, ib. Falfe weights
thereof, ib. Metals not to be exported, ib.

^bcafants See (0ame,

^l)yQcian0 : Reculants not to praftife phyfick, iii. 293.
Apothecary exempted from offices, ib. Surgeons ex-

empted from offices, ib. Phyficians exempted from of-

fices, ib. Searching for drugs, 294. Phyfician killing a

patient, ib.

^icbpocbet. See JLarCCny from the perfon.

pigeon©: Who may ereft a dove-coat, ii. 573. Dove-coat

not a common nufance, ib. Penalty of del^roying

pigeons, ib.

^illorf anD tumbrel, what, iii. 294. To be provided by

the lord of the leet, 295. Infamy of the puniihrnent,

ib. Caution in inflitting it, ib. Inflided by feveral lla-

tutes, ib.

pitmen, difputes between their mafters and them, iv. 17?.

plague: Quarantine enjoined, iii. 295. Order for it to

be read in churches, ib. Watchmen to be appointed, 296.

Mailers of fliips to give notice, ib. Velfels to be examin-

ed, ib. Officer negleCfing, 297. Mafter to deliver his

credentials, ib. Obedience inforced, ib. Ships boats

may be feized, ib. Penalty of quitting the fliip, ib. Per-

fons going aboard, 298. In what caie fmall vefTels fhali

not be allowed to fail, ib. Lazarets to be appointed, 299.
Perfons entring lazarets not to return till quarantine per-

formed, 300. Affefl'ment for relief of perfons infedfed, ib.-

Searchers in places infcffcd, 301. Secreting goods under

Vol. IV. O o quaran-
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quarantine, ib. Damaging goods, ib. Difcharge after

quarantine performed, ib.

^latC, true making thereof, ii. 126. AfTayers to be ap-

pointed, ib. Maker's name and mark to be entred, ib.

Afi'aying, ib. Finenefs thereof by the ftandafd, 127.
Mark, ib. Dealers in plate to be licenfed, 128.

|!)tai»er«( tb be licenfed, iii. ^oz. iv. 356.
i^itirfcc capiagi, iv. 53. 64..

iDoifoni'ng, ii. 590.

i2>ol^3amH, what, iii. 303.

^OllS, challenge of, ii. 709.

f50UD, robbing. See (0amc.

^cne, writ of, i. 450.

^oor

:

I. Appointment of overfeers, iii. 306. Antiquity arid

origin of overfeers, ib. To be only in parifhes and
townfliips, 308. Not to exceed four in number, 311.
To be fubftantial houfholders, 316. Whether a woman
may be appointed overfeer, ib. Whether a julticej

317. Perfon ferving in the militia, 318. Surgeons in

London, ib. Whether an appointment on a Sunday is

valid, ib. To be within a month after Ealler, 319.
Vv'hether the feffions may appoint, 320. Forms of war-

rants for returning lifts of overfeers, 330. Form of an
appointment of overfeers, 331. Appeal againft the order

of appointment, ib. Overfeer refufmg to take the

office, 332. Overfeer's general duty, ib.

II. Of fcttiements : 333.

1. Of perfons having no fettlement, iii. 334, Fo-
reigners, ib. Scotchmen and Irifhm.en, 335.

2. Concerning certificates, generally ; iii. 337. Form
thereof, 338. Whether a parifh can be compelled to

grant a certificate, 339. Whether neceflary to be

addrefl'ed to any particular parifh, ib. Whether ne-

ceffary to be figned by the jultices, ib. Extends to

after-born children, 343. Conclufive againft the pa-

rifh certifying, 344. ' Not binding againfl a fubff-

quent fettlement, 346.. Not .reftriiftive from gain-

ing a fettlement in another parifh, ib. Whether
diicharged by an eftate of a man's own, 349. Whe-
ther difcharged by a removal, ib. Whether by de-

ferting it, 3150. Whether any more of the certificated

family can be removed back, than the individual that

afks relief, 355.

3. Of fettlement by birth, of baflards and others, iii.

356. How far baflards are to be fettled where born,'

3i>7. Batlard born in a place by collufion, ib. Baf-

tard born after the order of removal is made out, 358,
Baflard born in removing, ib. Baflard born after

the removal and before the appeal, ib. Baflard born

ia



In d ex.
in a fnte of vagrancy, 359. Baftard born In prifcn,

ib. Baftard born in, a lying-in hofpi:al,.ib, -Eauaid
born in an incorporated diftrid, ib, Baii»m born
under a certificate, ib, Baftard not to be ren-icved whillt

a nurfe child, 363. Evidence of baftardy after tite

mother's death, ib. How far legitimate children ftiall

be fettled where born, 364.

4. Of the fettlement of children with their parents,

iii. 366. At what age a child may gain a fettle-

ment diftindl from the parents, ib. How far chil-

dren (hall follow the father's fettlement, ib. Re-
moving nnrfe children to the fettlement of their

parents, 368. Child emancipated from the faiher,

369. Faiher dead, 373. Father dead and the mother
a widow, ib. . F'ather dead and the mother married
again, 374. Father run away, whether the child ca%
gain a iettlem«nt with the mother, 375. Father
having nq fettlement, whether the child fhall be
fettled with the mother, 376. Father and mother
both dead, and the child's fettlement not known,

«[.. Of fettlement by apprenticelliip : Statutes concern-

ing the fettlement of apprentices, iii. 377. General
expofition of the Ilaiutes, 378. Binding to he in

writing, 379, Not neceffary that the malter fnould

fign a counterpart, 380. To be ftamped, 3:^1.

V/hether it need to be indented, 383. Infant bind-

ing himfelf, 384. Binding for lefs term than feven

years, ib. Binding for further term than the law
requires, 385. Apprentice of an uncertified ma it

ferving a certi.^cate man, ib. Apprentice to. a man
who had two certificates from the fame parifa to

different pariflies at the fime time, 3S6. Apprentice

bound before the execution of a certificate, ib. Ap-
prentice fettled not removeable, 387. Settlement of

the apprentice dcth not depend on the fettlement of
the mailer, ib. Refidence where the party lodges, ib.

Forty days readence neceflary to gain a fettlement, 388.
Forty days refidence fuccellivcly not necefTa.'-y; 390. Ap-
prentice afiigned, ib. Apprentice alligned to a feccnd

m-after and hired ; to a third mafler, with the fccond

mafter's confent, gains a fettlement with the third

mafler, ib. Apprentice ferving another mailer with

the confent of his full mafler gains a fettlement, 391.
Firll mailer's confent nccefiary to the apprentice gain-

ing a fettlement by ferving another^ 395. Apprentice

working with feveral mafters without the confent of the

firll mafler, gains no fettlement thereby, 396 In-

denture being given up, the apprentice, being of full

s.gc, may gam a fettlement elfcwhere, 357. Deliver-
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ing up the indentures when the apprentice is uridef age

does not difcharge the apprenticeiliip, 398. Appren-
tice difcharged when of full age, but the indentures

not delivered up, ib. In order to difcharge, it is not

neceilary that the indentures be cancelled, it is fuffi-

cient if they be delivered up, 400. Mailer agreeing

that the apprentice (hall work for his own benefit doth

not imply giving up the indentures, ib. At what age
an apprentice may confent to a difcharge, 401.
Mafter run away, the apprentice hiring, 404 Mafter

dying, 406. Apprenticelhip not good by indenture

fhall not enure as a fervice, 408. Indentures not pro-

duced, how far parole evidence fhall be admitted, 409.
Indentures produced, but no fubfcribing witneffes

thereto, 410.

6. Of fettlement by fervice : Statutes concerning fettle-

ment by fervice, iii. 411. General expofition of

hiring and fervice, 412. Forty days refidence ne-

ceffary to a fettlement, 413. Whether the fervant

may be removed from the mafter, 415. A maid fer-

vant may be discharged by her mafter for being with

child, and may then be removed, ib.. Unmarried
perfon hiring, 418. Hiring for a year, 420. To be

by one intire contraft, ib. General hiring implies

hiring for a year, 421. Hiring for a year, part of
which was then paft, 424. Hiring for eleven months,

425. Hiringand fervice for lefs than a year, 427. Hiring

for a year with liberty to be ablent upon occafion, ib.

Hiring from Whitfuntide to Whitfuntide, 43 1 . Hiring

one or a few days fliort, ib. Hiring with one's father,

435. Hiring to be paid according to the work d one,

437. Hiring to work at certain times, 438. Hiring
conditionally, 440. Hiring by implication, 442.
Service where no contraft did appear, 443. What
ihall be deemed a fervice for a year, 444. Hiring for

a year and fervice for a year, but not under the fame
hiring, 445. Hiring for a year and fervice continued

beyond the year, 454. Same fervice but not with the

fame mafter, 456. Same fervice but not in the fame
place, 457. Settlement is gained where the fervant

Jleeps, 463. Abfence during the fervice, 464. Places

exempted, 475.
7. Of fettlement by marriage : What fhall be deemed

a fuflicient marriage fo as to gain a fettlement, iii.

475. Marriages in Scotland, 479. What fhall be

deemed fufficient evidence of marriage as to a fettle-

ment, 481. Wife fhall follow the hufband's fettle.*

m^nt, 484. Wife can gain no fettlement without her

hufband, ib. Cafe where the hufband hath no fettle-

ment, 485. Whether the wife may be removed with-
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out the hufband, 488. Marriage fraudulently pro-
cured, 492.

8. Of fettlement by continuing forty days after notice :

The notice to be in writing, iii. 494. And publifhed

in the church, ib.

g. Of fettlement by paying parifh rates, iii. 495. Per-
fon to be both rated' and to pay, 496, Whether being
rated and paying to a county bridge gains a fettle-

ment, 500. Whether to the land-tax, ib.

10. Of fettlement by ferving a parifh office, iii. 502.
A perfon ferving as deputy doth not thereby gain a
fettlement, 503. Serving the office of parilh clerk for

a year gains a fettlement, ib. Whether a curacy
gains a fettlement, ib. Whether the office of church-
warden gains a fettlement, 505. Whether the office

of a tithing-man gains a fettlement, 506. Whether a
fchoolmafter maybe fettled thereby, 508.

11. Of fettlement by renting lol a-year, iii. 50S.

Forty days refidence is neceflary, ib. Cafe of two
perfons jointly renting, 509. Renting lol a-year,

part whereof is let off, 511. Taking a farm of 1 1

1

a-year and afterwards occupying it jointly, ib.

Coming to a tenement by executorfhip, 513. Refi-

dence neceffary, ib. A mill is a tenement, 515.
Renting a coney warren, ib. Renting a filhery, ib.

Renting turnpike tolls, 516. Herbage, ib. Dairy,

517. Cattlegates, ib. Occupying a tenement in

confideration of fervice, 519. For lefs than a year,

521. Rent not material if the value is icl a-year.

Renting lol a-year without Hocking it, 524. Where
part of a tenement is given out of charity, 526.

12. Of fettlement by a perfon's own eftate, iii. 531.
Purchafe under 30 1, 539. Perfon not removeable

from his own, 549. Whether a certificate perfon

may gain a fettlement by refiding on his own eftate,

551. Refidence neceflary, 556.
III. Of removals : iii. 559.

1. Order of removal in general, iii. 559. Form of a

warrant for a perfon to be examined concerning his

fettlement, 561. Form of a warrant of two juftices in

order to the adjudication, ib. Summons to fhew

caufe againll an order of removal, 562. Form of a

general order of removal, ib. Officers, foldiers,

lailors, and militiamen, 571.

2. Order of removal of a certificate perfon, iii. 582,

Form thereof, 583.

3. Appeal againft the order of removal, iii. 587. Power

of appealing, ib. Notice of appeal, 593. Order
' not appealed againft, final, 594. Order not appealed

pgainlt is only conclufive as to ihofe mentioned in it,
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597. St/Hons to proceed on thp merits, 598. Coui't

equally divided, ib. Juftices may alter their order

during the fame fcllion*, 599. Cods on the appeal,

jb. Maintenance to be reimburfed, 6co. Order con-

firmed upon the appeal, final, ib. Order quafhed

upon the merits, conclufive only between the parties,

601. Older quaflied for form, not conclufive between
the parties^ 604. Superintendency of the court of

king's bench, ib. Seflions are not compellable to Hate

cafes, 605. Where a cafe is infufficiently flated, it may
be fenc back to the feflions, 606. What is to be done

with the pauper when the order of removal is quaflied,

607. Removal of a wife, ib.

IV. Of the poor rate, and other helps towards their relief^

iii. 6c8.

J. Of the poor rate: Origin thereof, iii. 608. Man-
ner of making the rate, 609. Overfeers are com-
pellab'e to make a r^te, ib. Rate not to be prefumed
unequal although houfes and lands are not rated

alike, ib. A rate cannot be made to reimburfe money
Jsid out by overfeers after they are out of office, 6u.
Nor to repay money borrowed, ib. Perfons removing

to pay in proportion, 612. Rate to be altered accord-

ing to the alteration in value, 613. Land-tax no rule,

ib. A farmer is not rateable for his flock, ib. Siock

in trade of common brewers, maltfters, &c. ought not

to be rated, 615. If any perfon's name is omitted the

rate ought to be qualhed and not amended, 616.

How far ftock in trade ought to be rated, 620. Salt

officers are not rateable for their falaries, 623. Tolls

taken in corporations are not rateable, 624. Nor
tolls of a light-houfe, ib. Tolls taken upon a river

are rateable, 625. Lands converted into a dock-yard

are rateable, 626. And alfo the profits of Spa water,

627. And an engine houfe, ib. Quit rents and
cafual profits of manors are not rateable, 628. The
farmer and not the landlord is to be rated, 639. Hof-
pitals how far rateable, ib. The mailer and fellows

of colleges are rateable as a corporation, 630. The
ranger of a royal park how far rateable, 632. Royal
palaces are not rateable, but fervants occupying fepa-

rately houi'es and lands, whether they pay for them by

lent or fervice are rateable, 633. Form of the rate,

641. Appeal, 64:!. To be levied by dillrefs, 643.
Summons of a defaulter, 644. Form of the warrant

ofdiflrefs, ib. Commitment for want of diilrefs, 645.
Arrears to be levied by the fucceeding overfeers, ib.

2. Taxing others in aid, iii. 651. Hundred, ib.

County, 654,
3. How
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r;. How far parents and children are liable to mnintain
each other, iii. 655. Parents orhufbantls runninp away,
659. Form of an order 10 feize their goods and
receive the rents of their lands, 660.

V. Of the relief and ordering of the poor, iii. 661. Poor
to be maintained within their own parifhes, ib. Order
to be taken therein, ib. Setting up trades, 662.
EreSing cottages, 66y Overfeers may contraft for

maintenance and employment of the poor, ib. On an
order for relief weekly the money is due the beginning
of the week, 668. Two or more places may join, ib.

Perfons relieved to be entred in a book, 669. No
others to be relieved but by order of the jiilHces, ib.

Perfons relieved, to be bad?ed, 670. Spirituous liquors

not to be ufed in workhouies, ib. Form of the oath of
a poor perfon wanting maintenance, 671. Warrant
thereupon to fummon the overfeers, ib. Form of an
order for maintenance, ib. Form of a contrail for main-
tenance, 672.

VI. Of the overfeers account, iii. 67^. Overfeer re-

moving or dying, 6~j. Appeal sgainit the account, ib.

Form of an allowance of the account, 67S.
VII. Penalty of overfeers for the negled of their duty,

iii. 678.
VIII. Indemnity of overfeers in the performance of their

duty, iii. 679. An account of the aft of 22 G. 3. c. 83.
for the maintenance of the poor by incorporated locieties,

iii. 681.

^Opcrp, iv. I. General obfervations, 2. Popifii fupremacy
oppofed and abolifhed, ib. Concerning the pope's pre-

fentation to benefices, 3. Bringing bulls and other in-

ftru.ments from Rome, ib. Popilh bocks and rciicks, 4.
Papiils fummoned to take the oaths, 5- Foreign education

of papifts, ib. Perverting others or being perverted to po-
pery^ 6. Jefuits and popifh p-f-iefts, ib. Saying and
hearing mafs, 7. Penalty of not reforting to church, 8.

Regiftring ellates, 10. Inrolling deeds and wills, ii«

Double taxes, 12. Papifts not to come to court, ib. Not
to come within ten miles of London, ib. Papifts confined

to their habitations, 13. Armour, 15. Horfes, 16. Shall

not prefent to benefices, ib. Difabled as to offices, law,

phyfic, 18. Not to be executor or adminiftrator, ib.

Shall be deemed excommunicate, ib. Popilh baptifm, ib.

Popifh marriage, 19. Popiftt burial, ib. Heir of a po-

pifli recufant, ib. Proteftant children of papifts, ib. Re-
cufants conforming, 20. Certain Indulgences granted to

papifts, ib.

^DopuUr aftioix, what, ii. 682.

i^OCtUgal coin, how far current in England. See Coin.
O o 4 poiTe
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^OfTc COmitntue, what, i. io6. In wliat cafes it is lawful

to raife the power of the county, ib. Who are obliged

to attend, ib.

f^oft, iv. 22. Poftmafter's oath of office, ib. Meafurer's

oath. 23. Rates of portage, ib. Inclofures in letters, 24.

Foreign letters, ib. Poftmafters are not to charge for de-

livering letters, 2^. Poflmaftcrs are obliged to deliver

letters, ib. Penny poft, 26. None but the poftmaller to

carry letters, ib. Exemptions from poftage, 27. Forging
franks, 28. Poftboy loitering upon the road, ib. Un-
lawfully collefting letters, ib. Imbezilling money for

letters poll paid, or deftroying the letters, ib. Money for

poftage how to be levied, 29. Stealing bills or other fe-

curities out of letters, ib. Robbing the mail, ib. Riding
port, ib. Carriages conveying the mail exempted from
tolls, 29. Poft.iafternot to meddle in eleftions, 30.

f^oft l)0?fcs anti can:iagC0, duty on, iv. 30. Owner to be

licenled, ib. Difcontinuing any carriage, 31. Duty on
horfes travelling poftj ib. What fhall be deemed travelling

poll, ib. Duty on ftage coaches, ib Penalty on per-

sons unlicenfed, ib. Bond to be given, 32. Houfe to be

marked, ib. Carriages to be marked, ib. Pafiing through

a. turnpike without fuch mark, ib. Ticket to a perfon

travelling by the mile or ftage, 35. Ticket to a perfon

travelling by the day, 36. Gatekeeper negiefting his

duty, 39. Account, ib. Reward to the gatekeeper, 40.

Reward to perfons licenfed, 41. Hackney coaches, ib.

Diligences and ftage coaches, ib. Forging tickets, 42.
Farming the port horfe duty, 44.

^OtatDCa, ftealing, iv. 353.
^OttCtS, difputes between them and their m after?, iv. 178.

^DottUl) bvtticl), penalty of, i. 492. Pound covert, 491.
Pound overt, ib.

f5?ac^iai titl)C0, what, iv. 307.

^^cmunire, what, iv,46. Power of juftices therein, ib.

^2C0nanc2. plea of, iv. 411.

^?cfeutincut, how it difftrrs from an indidment, iv. 48.

fD?cfuinj3tibc evidence, i. 532.

^JtfOll. See 0aOl.
^?ifcu bVCaUtllg, what, iv. 49. Form of an indiiflment for

prifon breaking by efcaping from a conftable, 52. Indiil-

ment for breaking out of gaol, ib.

^jitatC aft of parliament, how far evidence, i. ^33.

^jibilege of an attorney, i. 122. Privilege of parliament

in cale of arreft, i. loi. Of bankruptcy, i. 160.

^OCefs, vvhat, iv. 53. By juftices out of feffions, ib. No
need of procefs if the party is prefent, ib. To be in the

king's name, ib. When returnable, 54. Procefs for fe-

lony, ih, Piocefs under felony, ib. Procefs on an inform-

ation.
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ation, lb. On an efcape, ib. Againft acce/Tariej, 55.
Into a foreign county, ib. To be executed by the fheriJF,

56. Breaking open doors, ib. Procefs on a Sunday, ib.

Procefs difcontinued, 57. Stayed by putting in bail, 58.

Procefs of outlawry, ib. Form of a venire, 62. Of a

diftringas, 63. Of a capias, alias, and pluries, ib. Of
an exigent, 64. Of a capias utlagatum, 65.

f5:ofaneiicfs. See ll^lnftjljcm^.

^?omi(roj2 note, iv.65.

^?opcrtp, not determinable by thejuftices, iii. 26.

^}0pl)tCie6, fantaftical, iv. 68.
'

42>J0fpea, llopping, notanufance, iii. 218.

^?otcftant m'Crenters. See IDiffentcrs.

^JObffOlS, ilatute of, iv. 2.

fDublicU lDOf(I)l't>, impugners thereof, iv. 70. Speaking irre-

verently of the facrament, ib. Penalty of not reforting

to church, ib. Penalty of harbouring a recufant, 71.

Difabilities of a recufant, ib. Recufant conforming, ib.

Qualification of lefturers, ib. Dillurbers of publick wor-

flijp, ib. Arrefting a clergyman attending divine (er-

vice, 73.
5|2>utlieu of a foreft, ii. 298.

fSurbCfancc aboliihed, iv. 73.

33EluaberS, how far privileged by the a^Sl of toleration. See

5Difl"cnter3. Quakers not to ferve on juries, ii. 697.

Their affirmation inflead of an oath, iii. 233. Their

tithes how to be recovered, iv. 310.

jHuavautinC enjoined, to prevent infedion, iii. 295.

Quarter fcffions, what, iv. 196.

itXui tain information, what, ii. 682. »

£lUO?um, what, iii. 14.

R.

lRabbit0. See CoilicS, in the title (0amc.

IRapC, what, iv. 74. Killing a perlon attempting to com-

mit a rape, ii. 5S4. Committed by or upon an infant, iv.

74. Woman at lall confenting, ib. Ravifliing a com-

mon ftrumpet, ib. Confenting afcer the fad, 75. Wo-
man ravifhed conceiving, ib. Evidence of rape, ib.

Circumftances in favour of it, ib. In disfavour, ib. In-

fant how far to be a witnefs, 76. General caution, 78.

Punilhment thereof, 79. AcccfTaries, ib. Form of aa

indii5lment of rape, ib.

IRatc, for the church, i..34i. For the poor, iii. 60S.

iRabiftjment. See iRape.

IRcceipW, duty on, iv. 70.
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IRcccibfsig (loicn goeDS, iii. 71. Offering to fale goods

itirptdted to be itolen, 77. Advertifing a reward for help-
ina: to ftolen goods, ib.

IRccogni^anCC, uhar, iv. 83. In what cafes to be taken,
ib. m what manner, 84. Kow to be certified, jb. Ho^v

. difehargcd, ib. Form of a recognizance with fureties, 86.
Without fureties, 87.

ISeCOjD, authoritative power thereof, iii. 1. Juftices to make
a record of their proceedings, 27.

lReC0:!5.irC, writof» i 4!;o.

iSccufant. See ^EVojJCVV and ^ublicU ttJOi-a;ip.

Mz^xiJttV booh, of a panih, how tar eviuence, i. 5^9. Duty
on, iv. 87.

IReilt, djiirefs for, i. 471. Rent of aflize, 472. Rent
charge, 471. Rent feck, ib. Rent fervice, ib.

IRcplc^'^, what, i. 492. Manner of ic, 493. Lies not
ayainit a juftlce's warrant, 505.

^Befcuc, what, iv. 89. When to be tried, ib. Punifhment
thereof, 90. Form of an indiftment of refcue, ib.

IRcftittltlOtl of ftolen goods, iv. 91.

IRetranaig goods, by an alehcufe keeper for a reckoning,

i. 42. By a carrier for his hire, 321. Retaining a

debr by an aflignee of a bankrupt, 172.

IRclSavt), for apprehending a robber, iv. 122. For convicting

A feion, iii. 65. For convifting a burglar, i. 290.

iStbbanlJS, of filk, imported, iv. 224.

|Biot, rout, and utUatoful afTctr.blt?, what, iv. 96. How
reftraineci by a private perfon, 99. How by a con-

ftable or other peace officer, ib. How by one juftice, ib.

Proceedings on the riot a£l, ib. How to be reftrained

by two jultices, 102. How by procefs out of chancery, 106.

Form of an indidtment for a riot, 107. Record of a riot

on view, ib. Commitment of the rioters on view, loS.

Precept to fummon a jury, 109. Oath of the jurors, ib,

Inqu fition of the jury, 110.

IRibcV nabi'gable, dellroying works thereof, i. 156. iv.

111. Calting out ballait therein, ib. Stealing goods

thereon, 114.

^obberr

:

I. What it is, iv. 114.

II. Afldulting with intent to rob, iv. 116.

III. Levying hue and cry on a robbery committed, iv.

IV. Hiindred, in what cafe liable to anfwer damages, iv.

117. Hundred neglecting hue and cry to contribute, ib.

Hundred not anfwerable, if a robber is apprehended,

, ib. Nor for a robbery in a new highway, ib. Nor if

on the Lord's day, ib. Nor if it be in an hcufe, ib.

Kor if it be in the night, ib. In what caie there mull;

be two in company, 118. In wha: cafe three, ib.

V. Man^
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y. Manner of bringing the aclion againfi the hundred

iv. 112 Notice to the inhabitants, ib. Notice to a
conliable, ib. Notice in the gazette, 119. Perfon
robbed to be examined on oath, ib. To give bond
for payment of colls, 121. Time of brip<»ing. the
adion, ib. i'roccfs to be ferved on the high ccn-
ftable, ib.

VI. Damages how to be levied, and applied, iV. 12!.
Writ of execution to be (hewn to two juitices, ib. And
the high conftsbie's charge, ib. Taxation, 122. Pay-
ment, ib. High ccnftable to be rtirtibarfeij, ib. Re-
turn of the writ of execution, ib.

VII. Reward for apprehending a robber, iv. 122. By the

hundred, ib. By the king, ib. And the goods cakea
with the highwayman, 123. Perfon killed in apyire-

hending a high .vayman, ib. Sheriff to be allowed th^
reward in his accounts,' ib.

VIII. Pardon for difcovering accomplices, iv. 123.
IX. Piincipal and acceflary, iv. 125.
X. Punilhment of robbery, iv. 124.
XI. Reftitution of goods taken by robbery, iv. 124.
FOPvM of a notice in the gazette before the adion broughtj

iv. 124. Examination of the perfon robbed, 125. In-
didment for a robbery, ib.

IRocfects. See :|Fircb3o;&0.

iRogues and magat)out)0. See ^agrantg,
IRout. See IHict.

IRum, duty on. See (BfCitt.

Iftun gOODs. See CjCCife.

S.

^ahbiltl). See JLojD's Dap.
^accilcge. See JLatccn^, l!5urglatt?.

^ail CiCtI), damping thereof, iv. 126.

^alaftrp of officers, how far chargeable to the poor rate,

iii. 623.

j§>aie, by way of audion, ii. 50.

Salmon. See ($famc.

^alt, dutyon. oce (BfCitc.

j^Cabbct) horfes put on commons, ii. 605.

jS)canDal, iv. 226.

^cbooltnaftcrs, iv. 126.

^COlD (Lommon). See ii^ufance.

^COttaUl), executing a w^irrant ilfued into or out of it, iii.

211;. Scotch cJandelline marriage, ill. 479. Scotch

cattle brought into England, i. 322. Scottilh vagrants,

iv. 373.

S)ca bauhs, penalty of deiiroylng the fame, i. 156.

^eamcn, in what cafes they may be arrefted, iv. 127.

What off>inc£S may be punifhed by a court martial, ib.

Where
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Where they may exercife trades, ib. Convifted of
fwearing, ib. In what cafes not to be deemed vagrants, ib.

In what cafe not to gain fettlements by notice, 128.
Making difturbance in the yards, ib. Ptrlbnating feamen
in his majelly^s fervice, ib. Out-penfioners of Green-
wich hofpital, 129. Seamen in the merchants fervice, ib.

^eal, how far neceflary to a warrant, i. 382.
^tavcl) toavvant a general one, not good, iv. 130. Oath

to be firft made, 131. Whether doors may be broken
open, 132. Goods to be depofited, ib. Difcharge or

commitment of the perfon with whom the goods are

found, ib. Form of a fearch warrant, ib.

5)catS in a church, whether they may be alienated,!. 344.
igjelf Hefcnce. See l^omiciue.

^clf inurDcr. See J^omiciDe.

I. Who may be compelled to ferve, and for what term,

iv. 134.
II. Duty on fervants, iv. 137.
III. Rating of wages, iv. 144.

IV. Time of working for labourers, iv. 147.
V. Working in harveft, iv. 148.

VI. Teftimonial, iv. 149.

VII. Servants fleeing into another fhire, iv. 150.

VIII. Servant afTaulting his mafter, iv. 150.

IX. How far the mafter is allowed to beat his fervant, i. 73.
iv. 151.

X. How far the mafter may beat another in defence of
his fervant, or the fervant in defence of his mafter, iv.

XI. Servants firing houfes, iv. 152.

XII. Servant ftealing his mafter's goods, iv. 152.

Xlil. Difputes between filk matters and their workmen,
iv. 154.

XIV. Difputes between clothiers and their workmen, by
divers ftatutes, iv. 156.

XV. Difputes between mafters and fervants in the woollen,

linen, fuftian, cotton, and iron manufactures; by the

1 An. Ji. 2. c, 28. and 13 G. 2. c. 8. iv. 163.

XVI. Difputes between mafters and their workmen in the

leathern manufaftures ; by the 13 G. 2. c. 8. iv. 164.

XVII. Difputes between mafters and their workmen in

the making of hats, or in the woollen, linen, fuftian,

cotton, iron, leather, furr, hemp, flax, mohair, or filken

manufacTiures ; by the 22 G. 2. c. 27. and other ftatutes,

iv. 166.

XVIII. Difputes between mafters and their workmen in

the bone and thread lace manufaftoryj by the 19 G. 3.

c. 49. iv. 174.
XIX. Dif.



INDEX.
XIX. Difputes between mafters and their workmen in the

manufadure of clocks and watches j by the 27 G. 2.

f. 7. iv. 175.

XX. Difputes between mailers and fervants in hufbandry,

artificers, handicraftfmen, miners, colliers, keelmen,

pitmen, glafsmen, potters, and other labourers ; by the

20 G. 2. c. 19. and 6 G. 3. c. 25. iv. 178.

XXI. Shipmafters and their fcamen, iv. 182.

XXII. Taylors and their workmen within the bills, nr.

XXIII. Shoemakers and their workmen within the bills,

iv. 187.

XXIV. How far the mafler is anfwcrable for the fervant,

iv. 187.

XXV. Inticing away a fervant, iv. 188.

FORM of a complaint of a fervant for wages, iv. 190.

Summons of the mafter thereupon, ib. Order for pay-

ment of the fame, 191. Warrant of diftreis for the fame,

ib. Complaint of a mafter againft a fervant for mifbeha-

viour, 192. Warrant for the fervant thereupon, 193.

Commitment of the fervant thereupon to the houfe of

corredlion, ib. Order for abatement of wages, 194.
Order of difcharge, ib. Complaint of a fervant againft

the mafter for ill ufage, ib. Summons of the mafter on
complaint of the fervant for ill ufage, 195. -Difcharge

of the fervant thereupon, ib.

5)efl5;ona, what, iv. 196. Difference between general,

quarter, and fpecial feffions, ib. At what time the fef-

fions Ihall be kept, ib. Wheie the feffions fhall be holden,

198. Precept to fummon the feffions, ib. Perfons who
are to appear there, 199. Freedom of accefs to the fef-

fions, 200. Who fhall aft in the feffions as folicitor,

201. The feffions may do what two juftices may, ib.

Whether the juftices may bind over for offences cognizable

at feffions, ib. Seffions to proceed by indidlment, ib.

Need not give their reafons, ib. Orders may be altered

the fame feffions, ib. Court equally divided, ib. Sef-

fions cannot refer, 202. How far the feffions hath power
over its own members, 203. Whether they may ilfue a

capias utlagatum, ib. Juftices not punifhable for what is

done in feffions, 204. Manner of proceeding in feffions,

ib. Commiffion read, ib. Grand jury fworn, ib.

Taking the oaths, ib. Afts to be read, ib. Recogniz-

ances to give evidence called, ib. Trying of felonies at

the fame feffions, 205. Bills before the grand jury, ib.

Motions, appeals, recognizances, ib. Errors in form to

be amended, ib. Certificates of nufances removed, ib.

Traverfes tried, ib. Trial for petit larceny and other

felonies, 206. Arraignment, ib. Holding up the hand,

207. Plea, ib. Standing mute, ib. Confeffion, ib.

Trial



INDEX.
Trial by the country, ih. Humanity towards the pri-
foner, ib. WitnefTes called, ib. Jury called, ib. Chal-
lenges, 2c8. Jury fvvorn, ib. Jury charged, ib. Wit-
nefles fworn, 209. Whether the prifoner may have coun-
i'el, ib. Evidence fummed up, ib. Verdid, ib. Judg-
ment, ib. Adjournment of the feffions, 210. Wages of
thejuftices and eilreats, ib. Fees in feflions, ib.

FORM of a precept tofummon the feffion:, iv. 210.
otyle of the leilions, 211. Condition of a recognizance
to appear and give evidence, 212. Subpoena to give evi-
dev.ce, ib. Subpoena ticket, ib.

SjctOers, commiffions of, iv. 213.
^t)2ep, how many a man may keep, iv. 214. None to have

above two farms, ib. Carrying fheep over the fea, ib.

Killing llieep in the night, 215. Hurting fheep in the
night, ib. Reward on convidion cf llieep Healing, ib.

S>l)CVlff, derivation of the word, iv. 215. Who {hall be
fheriff, 2 1 6. How chofen, ib. His oath of office, ib.

Sheriff felling inferior offices, 217. His officers not to

be attornies, or jurorc, ib. AppointmeMt of the under-
fheriff, 218. Appointment of bailiffs, ib. The fneriff's

two courts, the turn, a.nd county court, ib. Sheriff to

receive the accounts of his predecefTors, ib. How far

amenable to juftices of the peace, 219. Sheriff a confer-

vator of the peace, but not to aft as juftice, ib.

Sheriff to have the keeping of gaols, ib. Sheriff

anfwerable for money levied by him, 220. Puffing his

accounts, ib. Paying rewards for convifting offenders,

ib. How long he fhali continue in office, ib. Sheriff

dying before the expiration of his office, ib.

0i)fp0, wilfully dellroying, iv. 221. Plundering or de-

Itroying a fnip in diflrefs, ib. Stealing goods from on
fnipboard, ib. -Dellroying the king's fhips, ib.

^l;iptna(lci"S and their feamen, difputes between them, iv.

1«2.

^l;iplJ3rccfe ; affifting foips in dirtrefs. See UlXZCh-

^^ire l)ali to be repaired at the county expence, iv. 222.

^ijocmafeers. See 3l.uiti)cr, ^erMius.
^l)Op bCOfe, how far evidence, 1 540.

^1)0PB, breaking. See 'i^urslar^. Shops, duty on. See

l^oufe.

^l}rOUl), Healing, iii. 62.

5>it>efmea, who, i. 348.

^ilfe, who may be a filk thrower, Iv. 223. Alamodes and

lute-lbings, ib. Ribbands and laces, 224. Stockings,

mitts, and gloves, 225. Difputes between mafters and

their workmen in the filk manufaclure, 154. Duties on

filk. See 3linctl Clott) in the title CjCCifc.

^imilitUDC of hands, how far evidence, i. 5^2.



INDEX.
^lauDcr, how far cognizable by juflices of the peace, Iv.

226.

Smuggling uncurtomed goods- See CjCCifc.

^uaves letiinj^. Se • (£>a'.r.e.

^nufft See Cobacco.
^Oap, duty on. See CjCCl'fC.

^OlDicrs: The king's power to make articles of War, iv,

229. Inlifting, ib. Muftering, 232. Carriages, 234.
Billeting, 236. To remove in time of elcftions, 239.
Having wives or cliilch-en, to be examined concerning
their iettlements, ib. Deftroying the game, 240. Sued
for debt, ib. Guilty of crimes, ib. Pay, 242. Defert-
ing, 243. Jnlilting into foreign fcrvice, ii. 277. Dif-
charged, to have^pafs to their place of fL-ccIcment, iv. ;6(.
Se:ting up trades after their difchsrge, iv. 245. Maince--
nance after iheir difcharge, 246. Probate of their
wills, ib.

Special juri?, ii. 704. Special feillons, iv. 196. Special
verdict, ii. 716.

^pfrituoiiiJ liquozo, duty on. See CjcCiTc

Squibs, penalty of making or iiriiig them. ' See ^^ixt-

^tabbing, ftatute of. See l^omi'ciDc

^tagc coacl;C0, iv. 30, 3 .

^tamp0 ; pov/er of the juftices in regard thereof, iv. 247.
Duties on Itamped vellum, parchment, and paper, 248.
Writings exempted from llamps, 258. Inflead of feveral

itamps, there may be one general itamp, 259. Officers for

the iiamp duties, ib. price of the paper to be ftamped, ib.

Allowance on prompt paym.ent, ib. Penalty of writing

before damped, ib. Penalty of entring inltruments iin-

ftamped, 260. Penalty of charging more than the ufual

quantity on on? piece of paper, ib. Officers to permit

their books to be infpei5led, ib. Writing to be near the

ftamp, ib. The fame llamp POt to ierve twice, ib.

Stamps fpoilcd, 261. Counterfeiting the ftamps, ib.

Fraudulently ufing the true llamps, ib. Stamp duty oa
almanacks, i. 54. Duty on news papers and pamphlets,

iii. 211. Daiy" on advertilements in news papers, 212.

Duty on cards and dice, i. 311.

S>tar. See li5ent.

S>tarcl), duty cj. See Cjccife.

&>teel. See Jixon.

^tOCfe of companies, iv. 261.

^tOCU in trade, whether chargeable to the poor. See ^COJ
rate.

S>tCCUingS, woven, how to be marked, ii. 292. Stockings

of filk imported, iv. 225.

S>tOCfc!3,



INDEX.
StOCbS, to be ere£led in every townfhip, Iv. 261. At

whofe expence to be provided, iii. 96. Stocks, the con-
ftable's prifon, i. 1 1 1.

Stolen gOoD0, receiving, iii. 71. Advertifing a reward for
helping to, 77. Offering to be pawned or fold, ib.

S)tOUCl> l;o?fe0 put on commons, ii. 604.
^tOZC0 of the crown, imbeziling, iv. 262. Marking with

the king's mark, 263. Burning or deftroying, ib.

^ti-np See OEftrat?.

^Ubmiffion to arbitration, i. 12R.

^Ubojuatioil of perjury. See ^tx\ux^.
Subpoena, to give evidence, iv. 212.

^abfiHt', ancient manner of levying the fame, iii. 36,
^uiciDe. See l^omict'uc.

Summons, iv. 263.

SuntJap. See 3lojD')3 Dap.

^upcrfel!ca0, iv. 270.

^UpcviJifO?, in the excife, his duty, ii. 24.

5)upieinaci», oath of, iii. 231.

^UXZtt fo? t^C peace ; for what caufe it may be granted,

iv. 266. At whofe requeft to be granted, 268. Againft
whom to be granted, 269. In what manner to be granted,

ib. How to be fuperfeded, 270. How executed, ib.

Recognizance thereof how to be taken, 272, How to be
certified, 273. How forfeited, ib. How to be proceeded
on, 275. How difcharged, 276.

S>uretl> fo? tlje goon beljatJfour ; for what caufe to be grant-

ed, iv. 277. How forfeited, 290.

FORM of a warrant for the peace or good behaviour, in

the king's name, iv. 291. In the name of the jullices,

292. Other forms of the fame, 293. Warrant for the

good behaviour from Lambard and Dalton, 294. Re-
cognizance for the peace or good behaviour, 295. Mit-
timus for want of fureties, 296. Superfedeas, 297. Re-
leafe of the fureties, 298. Liberate on fureties found,

^ 297.

S>t»rgeonfi, how far exempted from offices. See f^^)t'ffclan0,

^ufpicion, arrefting upon, how far juftifiable, i. .102.

General caufes of fufpician ; common fame, ib. Cir-

cumftances of guilt, ib. Flight, ib. Evil company, ib.

Living idle, 103. Purfued on hue and cry, ib.

^laans, ftealing them, ii. 369. Whether they may be
eftray. See Cftra^.

^tocaring, convirion and penalty thereof, iv. 299.
^tDCCtS, ii. 216,

T.

Calcfmcn, upon a jury. See ^lui't?.

Canne¥0. See Ctctfc.

Camiinj



INDEX.
^anm'ugofhldes. Hi, 83.

ICa^lOVa, difputes between them and their workmen, iv.

184.

^t<l, duty on. See CjfCifc
tenant and landlord. See fDiUvttS.
^Ijefttjote, ii., 248.

«t-i)rcaD lace man ufa'ftnre, difputes therein, iv. 174.
C^rcatning letter, fending, ill. g6. Threatning to beat 3

perfon, iv. 266. To burn a houfe, 277.
Cites, true making thereof, i. 273.
SKin, true working thereof. See ^^etoter.

d'tijCS ; Small tithes due from any perion, how recoverable

before the juftices, iv. 307. Quakers tithes, great and
fmall, and other church dues, 310. Of contempts for

tithes in the fpiritual court, 312. Tithes in what refpecl

rateable to the poor, iii. 636.
FORM of a complaint for fmall tithes, iv. 313. Sum-
mons thereupon, 314. Order for payment, ib. War-
rant of diftrefs, 315. Summons of a quaker for tithes,

316. Order thereupon, 317. Diftrefs, ib.

Citbiugman, iii. 93.
Cities, baying of, i. 310.

'CobaCCO not to be planted in England, iv. 318.

CobacCO, duty on importation, and other regulations refpcding
the manufafturing thereof See CjCCtfc.

CobacCO-pipe Cla^ not to be exported, iv. 414.

CoiC'cation of proteitant difTenters. See iDiffeiltCrS-

^0ll3, whether chargeable to the poor rate, iii. 624, 5.

«Co|H, what, iv. 320. When to be holden, ib. Who are

to appear there, ib. Jurors in the torn, ib. Inditfiment,

321. Diilrefs and fale, ib. Within what time offences

are cognizable in the torn, ib. Traverfe, ib. Indiit-

ments to be certified to the feffions, ib. Conllables chofen

in the torn, ib.

^Otonll)ip, commenfurate with the conflablewick, iii. 309.

Wherever there is a conllable, it is a townfhip, 328.

draDe0. See ^ppjenticest.

d'snfpojtatt'on ; for felonies within clergy, iv. 322. For

felonies without benefit of clergy, ib. Oontradl for tranf-

portation, 323. Efcaping from on fhipboard, 325. Per-

fons tranfporting ihemlclves voluntarily, ib. Returning

from tranfportation, ib. Being at large efcer order or

agreement for tranfportation, ib. Reward for apprchend-

ino- fuch pcrfon, 326. Pardon, ib. Punifhment in iiea

of tranfportation J by penitentiary houfes, 327. By labour

on fhipboard, 336. Matters concerning them both,

33S.

CranfubftautiatfOtt, declaration aga:nft. See £)at^S.

CtalJerfe, what, iv. 343. Form of a traverfe, ib. ^
Vol. IV. P p \i-rcafon.



I N D E X.

CrCAfOJl, what, iv. 3.15. Power of the juftlces therein, ib,-

Bail, 346. "rreai'on by the 25 Ed. 3. ib. Treafon fince

the aft of I Mar. 347. Acccfiarieb in treafon, 34S. Pro-

fecution to be within three years, ib. Trial to be the

next term, ib. Copy of the indicim^nt, ib. Copy of
the panel, ib. Procefs for witnefTes, ib. Lift of the

wicneiTe?, ib. Counfel, ib. Witneffes fworn, 549. Two
witneiTes, ib. Judgment in treafon, ib. Forfeiture, ib.

Petit treafon, what, iv. 349. Two witnefTes, ib. Judg-
ment, 350. Forfeiture, ib. AccefTary, ib.

Mifprifion of treafon, what, iv. 350. Judgment, ib.

Mifprifion of petit treafon, ib.

^vearui'c founD, iv. 350.

C^rcafurcr, how chofen, iv. 352. Continuance in his office,

ib. Salary, ib. His appointment to be certified into the
king's bench, ib. His account, ib. His difcharge, 353.

Crcafure trote, what, iv. 350. Taking treafure trove,

not felony, 35 1. But n-nable, ib. Coroner may inquire

thereof, ib. Alfo the fheriftin his torn, ib.

Wxtt^, deflroying. See CLIOCtJ.

Crefpafs, in what fenfe cognizable before juilices of the

peace, iii. 60. Juflifiable in following bealts of prey, ii,

301. How far juflifiable in killing game, ib,

Crial. See 3!ui:t?, ^cCfionsf.

Cropbi' ntoucf, iii. 13-7.

iS^vo^ lx)eigl;t. See aiieigljts anD mcaftii'es.

Cumbjcl, what, and by whom to be provided. See fJUlot^.
CurnipS, Healing of, iv. 353.

^l»tl)ina, what, i. 395. iii. 93.

V.

tHagtantS : Idle and diforderly perfons defcribed, iv. 355,

Rogues and vagabonds, 356. Incorrigible rogues, 364,

Apprehending, 365. Reward for apprehending, ib. Pe-

nalty for not apprehending, 366. Privy fearch, ib. Ex-

amination, 367. Whipping or imprilonment, ib. Fur-

ther punilhment, 368. Conveying, 369. How to be

ordered where fent, 371. Scoitifa vagrants, 373. Irifh

vagrants, ib. Lunatic vagrants, ib. Penalty of lodging

vagrants, 374. Children born in vagrancy, 375. General

penalty for hindring the execution of the vagrant aft, ib.

Charges of maintaining and conveying vagrants how to be

paid, 376. Appeal, ib. Treble colts, ib; Exception of

fpecial frnnchifes, ib.

FORM of an order to pay 5s for apprehending a perfon

begging in his own parifli, 377. Mariner's licence to

pafs" unapprehended, ib. Order for the payment of 10 s

for apprehending a vagrant, 378. Warrant for privy

fearch, ib. Examination m( a vagrant, 2,79' Warrant

7 t'>



I N D E X.

to the conftable for whipping a vagrant, ib. Commit-
ment of a vagrant to the houfe of corredion, 580.
Vagrant pals within the fame jurifdiclion, ib. Vagranc
pafs from county to county, 381. Certificate for the

manner of conveying, 382. Vagrant pafs to Scotland,
ib. Vagrant pafs to Ireland, 383. Warrant to a mafter
of a fhip to export a vagrant to Ireland, 384. Warrant
to fecure a lunatic, 385. Order to charge the lunatic's

eftate, ib. Record to avoid the fettlement of a baftard
born in vagrancy, 386.

Htcllum, duty on. See 5)tamp0.
Vellum mnfecrs. See dEjccife.

^ilem're, procefs of, iv. 54. 62.

tllcntrc itifpicicnDo, writ of. See Jiurors.

^CVDiS, of a jury, ii. 714. How tar admitted as evidence,

i. <;36.

MztjUiCC, duty on. See dSvcKc.

^ert, in a foreft, what, ii. 298.

^cftr^, what, i. 341. Who fhall have a vote there, ib.

Power of adjourning, ib. Seled veftry, 342.

-QUxftuallevs. See %ltl)OuUis.

iUieijJ of frankpledge, i. 395. Jury of view, ii 704,

^illanouB judgment. Se: CoufpivacH-

SUincgar, duty on. See Cjccife.

5Uoluntar2 efcape. See Cfcapt.

W.

£2Ia&,- ftealing it, i. 233.

dtascs. See ^evbants.

J^aif, what, i. 526. Seizure thereof by the lord of the

manor, 527. Proclaiaiing the fame in the church and

market, ib. How to be kept, ib. Owner claiming, ib.

Property accruing to the lord on not claiming, 529.

WSXahxs. See eilagsoiw, &c.

CdtaleS, jurymen there, ii. 701.

S^^larrant, for what caufes it may be granted, iv. 389.

What is to be done previous to the gr.inting thereof, ib.

How far grantable on fufpicioD, 390. Form thereof, 391.

Indorfement of a warrant in another county, 393. In

what cafe the conftable mull fliew it, i. 109. Warrant of

commitment, form thereof Sec Comiiu'ttncnt.

JKiarrcn, game therein, ii. 300.

CCIatC^ : Difference between watch and ward, iv. 394.

Watching by the ftatute of Wipchclter, ib. By the con-

ftable, 395. By the juflices, ib. Who fli^ll watch, ib.

Perfons taken by the watch, 39^. Indemniiy of wati^hmtn,

ib. Pui ifhment for not waiching, ib.

SUatc^maUiuj. See ;2)er\).-mts.

mmv folDl. See dSatuc.

r P 2 aciatet
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(Mttater mfU, whether* renting thereof gains a fettlement,

iii. 515.

2^efgl)t0 ant) l^i^CvlfurcS of divers kinds, iv. 39R. Standard
to be kept in market towns, 399. Weights and meafurea
to be examined, 400.

mh^tl carriagcg. See Coacbes, Cdtaggon^, ^Bains, and
Cart£r.

CUffC 5 Woman marrying pending anadtion, iv. 401. Com-
miuii.g oftences in company with her hufband, 402, Whe-
ther fhe may be accelTary in receiving her hufband, ib.

Keeping a bawdy houfe, ib. Wife to fuffer corporalJy, but
the huiband to pay the forfeiture, ib. Eloping, 403. Car-
rying her away with the hufband's goods, 405. Guilty of
forcible entry, ib. Guilty of flander, trefpafs, or afiault,

ib. Receiving ftolen goods, 406. Guilty of confpiracy

with her hufband, ib. Woman iervant marrying, ib. Wife
hiring to be a fervant, ib. Killing her hufband, petit

treafon, ib. Whether fhe may be evidence for or againft

her hufband, 407. Hufband and wife agreeing to live

fepsrate. ib. Wife cannot be bound by recognizance, 407.
rjay make a furrender, ib. Hufband how far liable to the

wiff's debts, 408.
fCtflD folDl. See (I5ame.

tZliil, copy of, how far evidence. See tSblDCUCe.

CCUll, tenant at. See jDiHrcfff.

£i{iu!5Ol250, duty on, ii. 616.

CCtinDluiil, whether renting of it gains a fettlement, iii. 515.
Cttine. See C;ccffc.

ZQiXC, duty on. See CjCClfC.

iiliitcljcraft, abolifhed, iv. 408. Penalty of pretending to

witchcraft, ib.

^itftneffes. See Ct3il>cncc.

Cdioiff^caTJ, U'hat, iv. 61.

CCIciUeu: Carnally knowing a female child under ten, iv.

409. Taking a woman by force, ib. Forcing her to

become bound, ib. Stealing an heirefs, ib. Taking a

woman under fixteen, 410. Appeal by a woman, 411.

PeerelTes how to be tried, ib. Benefit of clergy, ib.

Judgment in treafon a:;d felony, ib. Plea of pregnancy,

ib. Attending the torn and leet, 412. Serving the ofiice

of conftahle, ib. In what cafe they fhall be jurors, ii. 697.

CitDOD: Pulling down hedges of ground improved, iv. 412.

Cutting down wood wherein is common of paflure, 413.

Eurning coal wood, barking fruit trees, ib. P.obbin^

orchards, breaking hedges, pulling up fruit trees, ib. SpoiU

ing wood growing, 414. Hedge breaking and other woods

ftolen, ib. Buying of flolcn wood, 415. Deilroylng

Jiurferies, timber trees, or other wood growing, 416.

Deftroying timber or other trees, plants, or fhrubs in the

night, 419. Setting f.re £0 wood, 420. Dcllroying trees.

>
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INDEX.
or burning wood, by the black aft, ib. Encouragement of
the plantation of wood for relief of the poor, ib. Pre-

fervation of wood in forelts, 423. Importing wood, ib.

Exporting wood, ib.

FORM of a v^arrant to fearch for ftolen wood, iv. 424.
Order for fatisfaction to the owner, ib. Commitment
thereupon for non-payment, 42^. Order for whipping on
non-payment, 426. Order for the buyer of Itolen wood
to pay treble damages, ib. Warrant of diflrefs for non-
payment thereof, 427. Commitment for dellroying

trees, ib.

C(ItOOllcn manufaSurC : Laws againft the deceitful winding
of wool, iv. 429. Laws to prevent the exportation of wool,

ib. Cards for the manufaduring of wool, 438. Deceitful

working of woollen cloth, 439. Fulling, 440. Search-

ing, 441. Dying, 444. Stretching, 446. Dreffirg,

447. Laws concerning mixed or medley broad cloth in

particular, 448. Yorkfhire manufadlure in particular,

4^0. Difputes between mailers and workmen in the

woollen manufafture, 163. Burying the dead in woollen

cloth, 459, Woollen cloth not to be imported, 461.
May be exported duty free, ib.

t2tojl)0, whether an overt adl of treafon, iv. 347.

3airCCfe, what, iv. 463. Jetfam, flotfam, and lagan, ib.

Living creature efcaping, ib. To whom the wreck be-

longeth, 464. Unlawfully feizing, whether felony, ib,

AIIilHng fhips in diflrefs, ib.

Y.

^coman, who, i. 14.

f'car, Dai?, auDtoaftc, it. 281.

^0?H(l)irc, jurymen there, ii. 696.
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ATABLE
OF THE

STATUTES contained In this Work;

S P E C I F Y I :: G

The TITLES under which they are Infertcd.

HEN. III.

9 Z-TEN. 3. c. 15. bridges.

9 //. 3. f. 17. toin.

9 //. 3. c. 3.5. torn.

51 H. 3.y?. 4. diftrefs.

52 //. 3. r. 4 diilrefs.

52 i/. 3. f. JO. clergymen, torn.

^z H. 3. r. 51. diitrei's.

3 ^'^'

3 Ed.

3 ^^•

3 £«'.

3 ^^•

3 ^^•

3£^.

3 ^^•

3 £^.

3 Ed.

3 ^^•

4£^.

3 Ed-

3 £^.

3 ^^^•

3 Ed.

3 ^^•

3 Ed.

3 £^.

3
^'^•

I
Ed,

I.E D W.

c. 4. wreck,

r. 5. parliament.

c. 9. coroner, felony, hue and cry,

c. 10. coroner.

r. 13. rape, women,
r. 14. accefTary, procefs.

r. 15. accellary, bail, burning, coin, larceny,

reafoi).

c. 20. 'jnme.

c. 2- m'.intenance.

c. 20. exrortion.

c. 34. flnnder.

J}.
2. coroner, trcafure trove.

. circurnfpeSie agatis, clergy.

. Ji. \, c. 12. appe.il.

. Jl. I.e. 34. rape, wife.

. Ji. \. c. 38. jurors.

.Jt. I.e. 39. Iherift-.

. Ji. \. c. 46. burning, intlofures, wood.

.Ji. 1. f. 47. game,

.y/. 1. f. 49. buying of titles.

. //. 2. f. 1. hue and cry, jobberv.

Pp ..
i; £./.



13 ^^•

13 Ed.

13 Ed,

13 Ed.

21 £i/.

zZEd.
33 Ed.

33 ^^•

33 ^^'

A T A B L E
.Ji. 2. <r. 2. robbery.

.y?. 2. f. 4. hue and cry, watch.

.Ji. 2. r. 6. church, conftable, hue and cry.

./. 4. clergy.

.y?. 2. game.

. c. II. maintenance.

./. 2. confpiracy, maintenance.

-Ji' I' maintenance.

.Ji, 4. jqrors.

E D W. II. -

1 Ed, 2. J}. 2. prifon breaking.

9 Ed. 2. c. 3. clergy.

9 ^i/. 2. f. 9. clergy, diHrefs.

9 £'^. z.Ji. 2. flieriff.

17 fii^. 2. wreck.

17 ^fl'. 2./. I. <r. 9, 10. lunatic.

17 £'^. z.Ji. I. f. 16. forfeiture.

1

8

Ed. 2. hue and cry.

E D W. Ill,

1 Ed. 3.7?. 2. (T. 14. maintenance.
1 Ed. ^.Ji. 2. c. 16. juftices.

1 £^. 3./. 2. f. 17. torn.

2 Ed. 3. f, 3. afFray.

4 Ed. 3. f. 2. juftices.

4 JS'di'. 3. f. 9. fheriff.

4 £</. 3. f. 10. commitment, gacL
5 Ed. 3. f. 4. fheriff.

5 Ed. 3. c, 10. jurors.

5 Ed. 3. c. 14. watch,

9 Ed. 3. f. 4. llander.
,

J I Ed. 3. e. 3. wool,

14 jE'rf'. 3. f. 7. ftieriiF.
"

14 £d'. 3. c. 10. fheriff, gaol.

18 Ed. 3.^, 2. f. 2. juftices.

20 £</. 3. c. 4. maintenance.

25 £'^.
3 _/?. 3. f. 4. clergy,

25 £'<s'; 3.7?. 5. f. 2. treafon.

25 fi"^. 3.7?. 5. c. 13. coin.

25 Ed. 2,-Ji. 5. f. 14. procefs.

25 £</. 3.^. 6, popery.

zj Ed. ^.Ji. I. c. I. popery, prjemunire=,

27 Ed. ^.Ji. I. c. z. pardon.

27 Ed. i.Jl. 2. c. 8. jurors.

28 Ed. 3. c. 6. coroner.

28 £'«'. 3. f. 7. fheriff.

28 Ed. 3. c. II. robbery.

28 Ed. 3. f. 13. jurors.

31 Ed. i-Ji. I. f. 15. torr^,

i4 £.<.



Of the STATUTES.
^^ Ed. 3. c, I. arreft, barratry, jufticesj riot, furecy.

34 Ed. 3. f. 5. jultic'^s.

34 Ed. 3. c. B. jurors.

34 Ed. 3. c. 22, game.

38 Ed. 3.7?. I- ^. 12. jurors, maintenance.

42 Ed. 3. f. 9. eftreac.

50 Ed. 3. f. 5. arrert, church, clergy, public woiihip.

R I C. li.

I Ric. 2. c. 4. maintenance.

J .K/V. 2. r. 5. maintenance. '

1 .^/V. 2. <:. 11. IheriiF.

1 Ric. z. c. 15. arrell, church, clergy, public woriliip.

2 Ric. z.ft. \. c. 5. Hinder.

5 Ric. 2, f. 8. forcible entry^

6 /?;V. 2. r. 6. rape.

7 Ric. 2. c. 12. popery.

2 Ric. 2. c. 10. Teflions.

2 ^/V. 2. f. 11. flander.

2 .^/V. 2. r. 15. popery.

3 i?/r. 2, f . 7. juftices.

3 .^/V. 2.y?. I. c. 13. game.

3 .^rV. z.f[. I. c. 19. game.

3 i??V. 2.y?. 2. f. I. pardon, rape.

3 ^/V. 2.y?. 2. r. 2. popery.

3 Rii. z.Ji. z. c. 3. popery.

4 Ric. z. c, II. feffions.

5 .^zV. 2. r. 2. forcible entry.

6 Ric. 2. f. 5. popery, prajmunire,

7 .K/V. 2. f. 9. game.

20 Ric. 2. c. I. affray.

HEN. IV.

4 H/?«. 4. r. 5. flierifF.

4 //f«. 4. c. 18, 19. attorney.

5 Heti. 4. r. 3. watch.

5 Hen. 4. c. 10. commitmect, gao!.

7 lien. 4. f. 3. eftreat.

7 ///f«. 4. f. 8. popery.

7 ^f«. 4. f. 15. parliament.

13 Hen. 4. c. 7. -riot.

HEN. V.

1 H. 5. f. 4. attorney, IherifF,

1 H. 5. c. 5. addirion, indidimeat.

2 H. 5. r. 4. feflions.

2 H. 5. <:. 8. riot.

z H. ^. c. 9. riot.

/f.



A TABLE
2 //. ^' Ji' 2. c. 1. jullices.

iH. ^.Jl. z. c. \, popery.

HE N. vr.

2 Ji. 6. c. 15. game.
8 H. 6. c. 5. weights.

8 H. 6. c. 7. parliament.

8 H. 6. c. 9. forcible entry, jurors, procefs.

8 //. 6. c. 10. procefs.

8 H. 6. c. iz. Isrceny.

8 H. 6. r. 14. riot.

JO H. 6. r. 2. parliament,

XI H. 6. c- 6. juftices.

14 /f. 6. r. 4. lefficns.

20 //. 6. f. 9. women.
Z2,H. 6. f. 8. fherifF.

2T, H. 6. c. 10. arreft, fheriff.

31 Zf. 6. f. 9. women.

E D W. IV,

1 £i/. 4. (T. 2. procefs, torn.

4 ^i/. 4. f. I. fervants, wool.

7 j£'<i'. 4. r. 3- wool.

16 ^^- 4. c z. award.

17 jE'rt'. 4. r. 4. bricks,

17 Ed. 4. f. 6. fherifF.

a2 Ed, 4. r. 6. game.

R I C. IIL

1 R. 3. c. 5. bail, forfeiture. /

I ^.'3. c. 4. jurors, torn,

HEN. VJI.

1 H. 7. (T. 4. clergymen.

1 //. 7. (-. 7. game.

3 //. 7. f. I. appeal, coroner, homicide, jurors, recognizance^

furety.

3



Of the STATUTES.
19 H. 7. c. 10. gaol, flierlfF.

It;//. 7. c. 13. jurors, riot.

HEN. VIII.

2 H. 8. c. 8. riot.

3 //. 8. f. II. phyficians.

3 •//. 8. f. 12. jurors.

4 H. 8. f. 7. pewter.

5 H. 8. c. 6. conftable, jurors, phyficians.

14. ^ 15 H. 8. f. 10. game.
21 //. 8. c. 7. apprentices, infants, larceny, fervants,

21 H. 8. f. II. rellitution.

21 //. 8. c. 13. bankrupt, clergymen.

22 H. 8. f. 5. bridges, co-unty rate.

22 H'. 8. c. II. banks.

22 /f. 8. f. 14. jurors.

23 H. 8. f. I. burning.

23 H. 8. f. 3. jurors.

23 //. 8. c. 5. fewer?.

23 //. 8. c. 13. jurors.

23 //. 8. c. 17. wool.

24 //. 8. f. 5. homicide, robbery,

z\H. 8. <:. 36. burglary.

25 /f. 8. c. 3. burning.

25 //. 8. c. 6. buggery.

25 H. 8. f. 9. pewter.

25 //^. 8. f. II. game.

25 //^. 8. f. 13. iheep.

27 H. 8. r. 16. inrollment,

27 H. 8. c. zo. tithes.

%1 H, 8 f. 24.. juflices.

28 //. 8. c. 14. wine.

32 H. 8. f. 7. tithes.

32 H. 8. f. 9. buying of titles, maintenance.

32 H. 8. c. 13. horfes.

32 H. 8. f. 37. dillrefs.

32 H. 8. <-. 40. conftable, phyficians.

33 H. 8. f. I. cheat.

33 //. 8. r. 4 pewter.

33 //. 8. f. 6. game.

33 //. 8. f. 7. pewter.

33 //. 8. c'. 9. gaming.

33 //. 8. f. 16. wool.

33 //. 8. c. 17. hemp.

33 //. 8. f. 23. jurore-

34 y 35 //. 8. c. 14. clerk of the peace.

35 //. 8. r. 6, jurors.

35 H. 8. r. 17. wood.

11 ^^-



A TABLE
37 H. 8. f. I. cuftos rotulorum, julTiices.

37 H, 8. f. 6. burning wood.

37 //. 8. f.-8. indidment.

37 //. 8. f . 23. wine.

I £'^. 6. f. I.

1 Ed. 6. f. 7
1 £^. 6. f. I

treafo

2 Cff 3 .^rt'. 6.

2 5ff 3 £^,6,
zi^ ^Ed. 6.

2^3 ^^. 6.

2 y 3 £^. 6.

2i^ ^ Ed. 6.

2 ^ff 3 £^/. 6.

2i^ ^Ed. 6.

3 y 4 £^. 6.

3 b" 4 ^^. 6.

3 eff 4^^. 6.

3 y 4 £^. 6.

3 eff 4^^. 6.

3 y 4 £^.

^i^ 6Ed.
^i^ 6Ed.

5 cff 6 ^^.

5 eff 6 ^^
5 £ff 6 £^.

ctf^6Ed.6
c iff 6 Ed. 6.

^(^6 Ed. 6,

E D W. VI.

. public worihip.

. jullices.

2. burning, forfeiture, larceny, horfes, peers,

a.

c. I. public worfliip.

. c. 10. excife (malt).

f, 15. alehoufes, bread, "butchers, juflices.

19. faft days.

c. 24.

f. 25.

-^^ 33'

^- 37
c. I.

<:. 2.

r. 3.

f. 6.

acceliary, honiicide.

county court.

horfes.

pewter.

cuftos rotulorum,

wool-

wood.
inclofures.

c. 10. popery.

c. 19. cattle.

c. 4- church,

c. 6. wool.

c. 9. larceny.

c. 10. burning,

f. II. forfeiture.

c. 12. houfe.

^. 14. foreftalling, juflices.

c. 25. alehoufes.

M A R y.

Mar. feJJ". I. c I. treafon.

M. f. 2. f. 3. public worihip.

6. coin.

8. juflices, llierifF. ^

phyficians.

c. 4. vagrants.

c. 5. wood,

y 2 P. y M, f. 10. jurors.

C5 2 P. y M. f. n. coin. .

C5f 2 P. y M. r. 12. dillrefs.

y 2 P. y ikf. c 13. evidence, examlnatiOD, recognizance,

bail, coroner, juflices.

a ^S" ^P,iJM. c. 7. horfes.

2 S3*

M./. 2. r. o.

iT/. / 2. f. 8.

Jl/. /. 2. f. 9.

b' 2 P. I3 M.
iff 2 P.l5f M.



Of the STATUTE S.

a y 3 P. y M. c. 10. evidence, examination.

4 £5" 5 P. tf M. r. 4-. burning.

4 y 5 P. cif A/, r. 5- wool.

4 C5 5 P. cff M. c. 7. jurors.

4 iy ^ P. 'd M. £-.8. women.

E L I Z.

1 EL r. 2. churchwardens, common prayer, dliTenters, Lord's
day, popery, -jjrffi.Tiunire, public worlhip.

I EL c. i2. linen. «.

5 £/. f. I. popery, prcemunire.

5 EL c> 4. infant, apprentices, fervants.

5 EL c, 5. apprentices, churchwardens, fall days, infant,

wine.

5 EL c. 9. evidence, perjury.

5 EL c. II. coin.

5 £/. c. 14. forgery.

^ EL c. i^. prophecies.

5 £/. c. 21. game.

5 EL c. 26. inroUment.
8 EL c. 3. flieep.

8 EL c. 4. larceny.

8 EL c. 9. alehoufes.

8 EL c. 12. wool.

S EL c. 15. game.

13 EL c. 2. popery.

. 13 EL c. 7. bankrupt.

13 EL c. 9. fewers.

1 4 £/. c. 3. coin.

i^ EL f. 5. county rate, gaol.

14 £/. c. 9. jurors.

18 P/. c I. coin.

18 EL c. 3. balbrd.

iS EL c. 5. information.

iS EL c. 7. burglary, rape, women.
23 P/. f. I. dill'enters, pope.y, public worship.

23 EL c. 10. game.

27 EL €• 2. popery, prsemunire.

27 EL C' 7. jurors.

27 EL c. 12. fheriiF.

27 EL c. 13. hue and cry, robbery.

29 EL c 6. dininters, popery, pra;n>unlre, public worfliip.

31 EL c 3. prccefs.

31 EL c. 4. 'llores.

31 EL f. 5. introduction, buying of titles, gaming, indi.51-

ment, information, maintenance.

31 P/. <:. 7. cottages.

21 EL c. II. forcible entry.

31 P/. c. 12. horfss, reftitution.

II £/.



A TABLE
35 £/. f. I. diflenters.

35 EL c. 2. popery, praemunire.

35 El. c. 7. fafl days.

39 EI. c. 9. women.

39 El. <:. 15. houfe, larceny.

39 El. c- 17. vagrants. '

39 El. c. 20. wool.

43 El. c. 2. apprentices, clergymen, county rate, gaol, xi

fant, poor.

43 El. c. 3. foldiers.43 xi<. c. 3. luiuicrs.

43 El. Cm 6. aflault.

43 El. c, 7. corn, wood.

43 El. f. 10. wool.

43 El. f. 13. burning, northern borders.

43 El. c. 14. fuel.

44 El. Co 2. county rate.

JAMES 1.

1 y. c. 4. popery, public worfhip.
\

I 'J. c. 6. fervants.

1 jF. c. 8. homicide, indiftment.

I 7. c. 9. alehoufes, churchwardens.

1 J. c. II. polygamy.

1 y. r. 15. bankrupt.

1 y. c. 17. apprentices.

1 y. <r. 22. leather. Lord's day, butckers.

1 y. c. 27. churchwardens, game.

I 7- ^•31- plague.

3 J. c. 4. churchwardens, diflenters. Lord's day, poper/,

public worinip.

3 y. f. 5. attorney, diflenters, phyficlans, popery, public

worfhip. .

3 y. c. J. attorney.

3 y. c. 10. commitment, conflable, felony, larceoy.

3 y. f. 12. game.

3 7' f- '3- game.

3 y. t". 16. wool.

3 y. c. 17. wool.

3 y. r. 21. blafphemy,

4 y. c. I. wool.

4 y. c. 2. wool.

4 y. <:. 4. alehoufes.

4 .T' <^' 5* alehoufes, churchwardens.

4 y. f. 6. leather.

7 y. f. 4. baftards, county rate, houfe of correftion, va-
grants.

7 y. c. s- churchwardens, conftables, hue and cry, juftices,

poor.

7 y. ^.7. fervants.

7 7.



1 J-

i7-
7 7-

1 J-
21 J.

217.
21.7,

217.
217.
217.
217.
217.
21 7-

Of the

o. alehoufes.

game

STATUTES.
C. I

f. II

c. 12. evidence.

f. 16. wool.

, c. 4- information, procefs, feflions.

, C' 7. alehoufes, homicide, indidment.

t:. 8. furety.

, c. 12. churchwardens, conftables, juftices.

, c. 1 5. forcible entry.

, r. 16. flander.

c. 18. wool.

r. 19. bankrupt,

c. 26. bail.

^. 27. ballards.

i". 28. apprentices, horfes.

I C.

I C.

CHARLES I.

c. I. churchwardens,

alehoufes.

3^C. c. I. butchers, carrier?, Lord's day,

3 C. <:. 2. popery,

3 C f. 3. alehoufes,

3 C. f. 4. apprentices, baftards, poor.

16 C c. 19. churchwardens, weights.

16 C r. 21. gunpowder.

zC.
z C,

3^

3
«^"

3^

CHARLES IL

2. f, 23. excife (fpirlts), juftices,

2. c. 24. alehoufes, excife (fpirits), infants, purvey-

ance.

2. r. 25. wine.

2. r. 32. Hieep, wooL
2. r. 34. tobacco.

2. r. 5. petition.

2. Ji. Zi c, I. oaths, office.

4 C 2. c. I- baftards.

4 C. 2. c. 3. militia.

4 C 2. c 4. churchwardens, conTtnitment, diflenteri,

homicide, leflurer, public worfliip.

4 C. 2. f. 5. apprentices.

4 C. 2. c. 7. leather.

4 C 2. c. II. excif?, jurors.

4 C. 2. f. 12. conflables, poor, fervantt, vagrants.

4 C 2. f. 13. buttons.

4 C. 2. f. 15. fervants, filks.

4 C. 2. f. 1 8, 19, wool,

4 C. 2. c. 21, fheriff.

4 C. 2. c. 22. northern borders,

13^



TABLE
13 tff 14 C. 2. c. 24. bankrupt.



Of the STATUTES.

WILLIAM III.

TV. c. 8. land tax.

IV. c. 9. popery.

W. c, 18. blafphemy, churchwardens, conftable, jurors,

oaths, public wcrfhip.

W. c. 21. clerk of the peace, cuftos rotulorum.
I'f^. c. 22. excife (ale).

fV. c. 24. alehoufes, excife (ale).

fV. c. 26. popery.
l^. c. 32. wool.

fV. c. 33. leather.

W. /. 2. c. 2. bail, parliament.

JV. f. 2. c. 8. militia.

2 JV. c. 5. diftrefs,

2 JV. /. 2. c. 4. excife (candles).

3 JV. c. 9. acceflary, burglary, clergy, houfe, larceny, pro-
cefs, women.

2,
JV. c. II. churchwardens, poor, feamen.

3 Jf^. c- 12. carriers.

3 JV. c. 15. excife (fpirits).

\JV. c. 5. excife (leather, plate).

4 JV. c. 7. butter.

4 JV. c. 8. robbery.

4 IV. c. 10. buttons.

4 y 5 /F. r. 3. excife (fpirits).

4(5' 5 ^. c 18. informanon, procefs.

4^5^. f. 22. procefs.

4^5/^. C' 23. burning, game.

4^5/^. c. 24. clerk of the peace, eftreats, women,
jurors.

t^JV. c. -j. excife (fait).

5 JV. c. w. certiorari.

5 JV. c. 20. excife, parliament.

5 JV. c. 21. ftamps.

6 ^i^. c. I . excife.

6 JV. c. 4. churchwardens, phyficians.

6 ^ y JV. c. 4. conftable, jurors.

6 cff y JV. c. 10. coals.

6 is' y JV. c. 12. llamps.

6 iJ y JV. c. 17. apprentices, coin,

7 JV. c. 3. evidence, treafon.

7 JV. c. 32. infants.

J l^ % JV. c. 4. parliament.

y 'd 'i JV. c. 6. tithes.

y i^ % JV. c. y. parliament.

y iff % JV. f. 15. parliament.

y i^ % JV. c, 19. coin.

7 W 8 //''. r. 25. parliament.

Vol. ly. Q^q 7 ,:;



TABLE
J i^ ^ W. c. 28. women.



Of the STATUTES.

ANNE.
1 Ah. c. 8. juftices.

I An. c. 9. coin, exclfe (plate).

\ d>t. c. 15. apples.

I An. c. 18. bridges, county rate.

I An. c. 21. e^cif^ (fait).

I An. Ji. 2. c. 9. acctfTary, burning.
1 An. Jl. 2. c. 13. infants.

I An. Jl. 2. c. 14. excife (foap).

I An. Jl. 2. c. 18. Servants.

1 An- Jl. 2. c. 22. alehoufes, flamps.

2 An. c. II. excife (leather).

2^3 An. c. 6. apprentices, county rate.

2^3 An. c. 14. excife (iak).

3^4 An. c. 4. haw kers.

3^4 An. c. 18. jurors.

/^ An. c. 6. excife (fpirits).

/^ An. c. 12. excife (fait), excife (fpirits).

4 An. c. 14. churchwardens.

4 An. c. 16, jurors.

4 An. r. 19. apprentices,

^ ^«. r. 3. burglary,

5 .^«. r. 6. clergy.

^ An r. 8. cattle.

5 An. c. J 4. game,

5 An. c. 20. fiiks.

5 An. c.'2-j. wine.

5 .rt^^. c. 29. excife (fait).

5 Ati, c. 31. acceffary, larceny, watch.

6 ^«. <:. / parliament, treafon.

6 ^f//. f. 8. wool.

6 ^«. c 12. excife (fait),

6 -^«. r. 23. alehoufes, parliament,

6 An. f. 31. burning, churchwardens, fervants.

7 -(^«. c. 14. bcoks.

7 .//«. c. 19. infants.

7 .^/z. r. 21. treafon.

8 An. c. 6. buttons.

8 y//?. r. 7. excife.

8 y^«. f. 9. apprentices, excife (candles), poor, Hampi.
8 An. c. 13. excife.

8 An. c. 14. diftrefs.

9 ^/». f. 2. plague.

9 -(^«. f. 5. parliament.

^ An. f. II. excife (leather), parliament.

g An. c. 12. alehoufes, excife (hops).

9 y^/z. t". 14. gaming.

9 ^». <r. 15. fuel.



A TABLE
9 An. c. i6. aflault.

g An. c. 21. apprentice?, excife (hops), forgery, poor.

9 An. c. 23. excife (fait), hackney coaciies, llamps, wine.

9 An. c. 25. game.

10 An. c. 2. difibncers.

10 An. c. 6. fuel.

10 An. c. 14. jurors.

\o An. c. 15. bankrupt.

10 An. c l6. fervants, wool.

io An. c. 19. excife (linen, foap), forgery, hackney coache.',

flamps.

10 An. c 23. parliament.

10 An. c 26. excife (candles, leather, ftarch,wire), gaming,
ftamps.

11 £5" 12 An. c. 15. alehoufes.

12 An. c. 2. alehoufes, excife (ale), excife (malt), flamps.

12 An. c. 7. apprentices, burglary, infants, larceny, fer«

vants.

12 An. c. 18. poor.

12 An. Ji. 2. c. 9. excife (leather, foap, fiarch), Ilamps»

12 An. Ji. 2. c. 14. popery.

12 An. Ji. 2. r. 18. wreck, Ihips.

12 yi'w. Ji. 2. (T. 19. excife (linen).

GEORGE I,

G. r. 2. excife (ftarch).

G. f. 13. ju'ftices.

G. Ji. 2. c. 5. riot.

G. 7?. z. c. 6. tithes.

G. y?. 2. r. 13. conllable, oaths, cfiice, popery.

G. Ji. 2. r. 15. fervants, wool. '

G. y?. 2. r. 16. excife.

G. Ji. 2. c. 18. game.

G. y/. 2. ^. 25. feamen, flores.

G. Ji. 2. c. 36. excife (linen, paper, foap).

G. y?. 2. c. 3S. parliament.

G. y?. 2. c 46. tobacco.

G. y?. 2. r. 47. foldiers.

G. Ji. 2. c. 48. burning, wood.

G. y/*. 2 r. 52. highways.

G. y?. 2. f. 55. popery.

G. y/. 2. c. 56. parliament.

G. yi'. 2. r. 57. hackney coaches.

3 G. f. 4. excife (leather).

3 (j\ r. ,1 1, game.

3 G. t-. 15- burglary, clerk of the peace, ellreat, gaol, lar-

ceny, fhentf.

3 G. c. I'i. popery.

3G-



Of the STATUTES.
J G. f. 21. wool.

4 G. C' 5. churchwardens.

4 G. c. 6. hackney coaches.

4 G. c> 7. buttons.

4 G. c. II. acce/Tary, clergy, larceny, tranfportation, woo!;

5 G. c. 2.-excire (leather).

5 G. c. 6. office.

5 G. f. 8. poor.

5 G. ^. II. excife (linen), tobacco, wocl-

5 G. c. 14. forgery.

5 G. r. iS. exche (fait).

5 G. t". 19. llamps.

5 G. f. 27. foreign fervice,

5 G. f. 28. game. '

6 G. f. 4. forgery.

6 G. ^. 6. highways.

6 G. c. IJ. excife (plate), forgery.

6 G. t". 16. burning, wood.

6 G. c. iS. forgery..

6 G. r. 19. commitment, gaol, juftices.

G. <:. 21. alehoufes, exciie, excife (hops, malt, fplrits), jul-

tices, poll, llamps, wool.

6 G. f. 23. aflault, burglary, county rate, robbery, tranf-

portation.

7 G. t". 12. buttons.

7 G. t-. 13. fervants.

7 G. f. 31. bankrupt.

8 G. c. 2. ga.Tiing.

8 G. f. 4. excife (fait).

8 G. r. 6. oaths, quakcrs.

8 G. r. 16. excife (fait).

8 G. r. 18. excife, excife (fpirits), tobacco.

8 G. c. 19. game.
8 G. f. 22. forgery, ftock.

9 G. <:. 7. j unices, poor.

^G. c.'i. llores.

9 G. c. 19. gaming.

9 G. c. 22. black aft, burning, corn, catde, game, letter,

9 G. f. 27. fervants.

10 G. f. 4. oaths, popery.

10 G. t'. 10. excife (coffee).

11 G. c. 7. excife, excife (paper).

1 1 G. c. y. ftamps.

1 I G. c. 9. forgery.

1 1 G. c. 29. fhips.

1

1

G. r. 30. excife, excife (candles, coffee, fait, foap,

fpirits).

12 CP. f. 4. excife (malt).

12 G. c. 12. hackney coaches.

12 G. f. 21. wool.

CLq 3 »^ ^-



A T A B L E
12 C c. 2^. excife, excife (candles, coffee, hops, linen,

malt, paper, fpirits, flarch, wire).

12 G. c, z8. tobacco.

12 G. c. 29. attorney, barratry.

X2 G. c. 32, forgery.

J2 G. c. 33. ftamps.

13 G. c. 23. fervants, vagrants, wooK
13 G. c. 25. wool.

GEORGE II.

1 G. 2. Ji. 2. r. 16. excife (malt).

1 G. 2. Ji. 2. f. 17. wine.

2 G. 2. r. 23. attorney, county court.

2 G. 2. c. 24. parliament.

2 G. 2. iT. 25. forgery, larceny, perjury.

2 G. 2. c. 28, alehoufes, excife (fpirits), gaming.
2 G. 2. r. 31. office.

2 G. 2. f. 36 feamen.

3 G. 2. (T. 7. excife (ale, malt).

3 G. 2. c- 20, excife (fait).

3 G. 2. f. 25. jurors.

3 G. 2. c- 29. poor,

4 G. 2. 1-. 7. jurors.

4 G. 2. f. 14. excife (coffee, ftarcb).

4 G. 2. c. 18. forgery.

4 G. 2. c 26. indidlment.

4 G. 2. c. 27. fail cloth.

4 G. 2. <r. 28. diflrefs.

4 G. 2. c. 32. larceny.

4 G. 2. c. 33. poft.

5 G. 2, r. 18. attorney, juftices.

5 G. 2. r. 19, ballards, poor, felHons.

5 G. 2. c. 24. excife (coffee).

5 G. 2. c. 30. bankrupt.

6 G. 2. f. 14. indictment.

6 G. 2. <r. 17. excife (fpirits).

6 G. 2. r. 27. attorney.

6 G. 2. f. 31. baflard.

6 G. 2. f. 35. gaming.
6 G. 2. ^. 37. banks, black aft, excife (hops).

7 G. 2. f. 5. wood.

7 G. 2. f. 19. excife (hops).

7 G. 2. c 21. affaalt, robbery.

7 G. 2. f. 22. forgery.

S G. 2. c. 12. excife (fait).

8 G. 2. f. 16. robbery.

8 G. 2. t--, 20. rivers.

9 G. 2. f. 4. excife (linen).

9 G. 2. c. 5. juftices, witchcraft-

9G,



Of the STATUTES.
9 G. 2. c. iS. perjury.

9 G. 2. c. 23. alehoufes, churchwardens, cxclfe (fplrltb).

9 G. 2. c. 26. office.

9 G. 2. f. 30. foreign fervice.

9 G. 2. r. 33. game.

9 G. 2. r. 35. excife, (cofFee, fplrus).

9 G. 2. ^. 37. fail cloth.

o G. 2. ^. 17. alehoufes, excife (ale).

o G. 2. r. 27. excifs (paper).

o G. 2. r. 28.*players.

G. 2. r. 32. banks, burning, game, mines.

1 G. 2. c. 15. coals.

I G. 2. r. 17. popery.

I G. 2. f. 19. diftrefs.

1 G. 2. f. 20. treafurer.

I G. 2. f. 21. wool.

1 G. 2. c. 22. corn.

I G. 2. <:. 26. excife (fpirits).

1 G. 2. f. 28. wool.

2 G. 2. C..13. attorney, county court,

2 G. 2. c". 17. apprentices.

2 G. 2. c. 21. wool.

2 G. 2. c. 2^. leather.

2 G. 2. c. 26. excife (plate).

2 G. ^. £•. 28. gan:iing.

2 G. 2. c 29. bridges, churchwardens, conflable, county

rate, gaol, treafurer.

3 G. 2. f. 8. fervants.

3 G. 2. f. 18. certiorari, county rate.

3 G. 2. c. 19. gaming, h orfe races.

3 G, 2. f. 21. mines.

3 G. 2. f. 29. poor.

4. G. 2." f. 6. cattle, fheep.

4 G. 2. f. 33. bridges, county rate,

5 G. 2. r. II. excife (coffee).

5 G. 2. c. 13. forgery.

5 G. 2. c. 20. excife (wire).

5 G. 2. f. 24. houfe of correfllon,

5 G. 2. r. 25. excife (fpirits).

5 G. 2. c. 27. wool.

5 G. 2. c 28. coin.

5 G. 2. r. 30. lunatic?.

5 G. 2. f. 34. cattle, fheep.

5 & 16 G. 2. f. 28. coin.

5 iff 16 G. 2. f. 33^ bent.

6 G. 2. (,-. 8. alehoufes, excife (fpirits).

6 G. 2. f. I J.
tranfportaticn.

6 G. 2. f. ifi. juftices.

6 G 2. r. 36. hackney coaches, flamps.

6 G. 2. f. 31. efcape, tranfportation.



A TABLE
7 G. 2. c. 3. poor.

7 G. 2. r. 5. county rate, houfe of corredion, lunatic,
poor, feamen, vagrants, wool.

7 G. 2. c. 17. excife (fpirits).

7 G. 2. c. 30. linen.

7 G, 2. r. 37. poor.

7 G. 2. <:. 38. poor,

7 G. 2. f. 39. treafon.

7 G. 2. f. 40. flores.

8 G. 2. c 9. excife (ale). ^
8 G. 2. c, 15. churchwardens, conftable, jurors, phyficlans,

poor.

8 G. 2. c. 18. land tax, parliament.
8 G 2. c. 20. jultices.

8 G. 2. r. 22. apprentices.

8 G. 2. c. 26. excife (coffee).

8 G. 2. f. 27. linen.

8 G. 2. r. 33. highways.
8 G. 2. c. 34. gaming.
8 G. 2. t". 36, linen.

9 G. 2. f. 12. excife (glafs).

9 G. 2. c. 19. bankrupt.

9 G. 2. r. 21. feamen, fwearing.

9 G. 2. c. 22. rivers.

9 G. 2. f. 28. parliament.

9 G. 2. t. 34. excife, wool.

9 G. 2. f. 35. excife.

20 G. 2. f. 3. houfe.

20 G. 2. c. 10. excife (coaches).

20 G. 2. c. 19. apprentices, fervants.

20 G. 2. f. 30. treafon.

20 G. 2. r. 37. flierifF.

20 G. 2. i". 42. introduiSlion, houfe.

Z2 G. 2. c. 45. apprentices.

20 G. 2. c. 52. indidment, 'pardon.

21 G. 2. f. 7. churchwardens.

21 G. 2. c. 10. houfe.

21 G. 2. c. 26. linen.

21 G. 2. c. 28. carrier.

22 G. 2. r. 24. robbery.

32 G. 2. r. 33. alehoufes, public worfhip, feamen.
22 G. 2. f. 36. excife (wire).

22 G. 2. r. 44. feamen, foldiers.

22 G. 2. c. 46. introduction, attorney, hundred, oaths,.

feffions, robbery.

23 G. 2. c.ii. perjury.

23 G. 2. f. 13. foreign fervice.

23 G. 2. f. 21. excife (candles, foap, (larch).

23 G. 2. c. 26. attorney, excife,

24 G. 2, r. 18. jurors.

24 G.



Of the STATUTES.
24 G. 2. C-. 40. alehoufes, excife (candles, hops, linen, paper

fait, fpirits, ftarch, wire), gaol, poor.

24 G. z. c. 41. tobacco.

24 G. 2. c. 43. highways.

24 G. 2. f. 44. arreft, conftable, juHIces, poor.

24 G. 2. <r. 45. larceny, rivers, fliips.

24 G. 2. c. 55. apprentices, arreft, commitment, fervants,

jullices, warrant.

24 G. 2. r. 57. bankrupt.

25 G. 2. 6% 10. black lead.

25 G. 2. r. 29. coroner.

25 G. 2. c. 36. burglary, county rat?, felony, gaming, lu-
ceny.

25' G. 2. £7. 37. homicide.

26 G. 2. r. 2. game.
26 G. 2. <:. 3. marriage.

26 G. 2. r. 6. plague.

26 G. 2. c. II. wool.

26 G. 2. c- 13. excife (fpirits), port, tobacco.

z6 G. 2. c. 14. juflices.

26 G. 2. c- 19. county rate, Ihips, wreck.

26 G. 2. f. 31. alehoufes.

26 G. 2. i". 27. baftards.

26 G. 2. r. 32. excife (candles, fair, foap, ftarch}.

26 G. 2. c. 33. forgery, poor, women.
26 G. 2. r. 34. vagrants.

27 G. 2. r. 3. burglary, commitment, conftable, county rate,

evidence, felony, larceny.

27 G. 2. t. 7. fervants.

27 G. 2. r. K- black acl, letter.

27 G. 2. c, 16. juflices, rivers.

27 G. 2. f. 20. arreft, diftrefs, excife, tithes.

28 G. 2. c. \. foldiers.

28 G. 2. c, 12. game.
28 G. 2. f. 14. herring.

28 G. 2. r. 19. burning, game.

29 G. 2. f. 8. plague.

29 G. 2. c. 12. alehoufes, gaol, ftamps.

29 G. 2. c. 13. ftamps.

29 G. 2. r. 17. foreign fervice.

29 G. 2. r. 19. jurors.

29 G. 2. r. 30. acceftary, larceny.

29 G. 2. r. 31. infants, lunatics, wife.

29 G. 2. r. 36. wood.
-jO G. 2. f. 12. fervants.

30 G. 2. f. 19. ftamps, wine, alehouies.

30 G. 2. c. 22. highways.

30 G. 2. <:. 24. cheat, churchwardens, gaming, larccry,

letter, pawning.

31 G. 2. c. 10. *feamen.

31 G.



A T A B L E
31 (^. 2. f. II. apprentices, poor, fervants.

31 G. 2. c. 14. parliament.

^31 G. 2. c. 22. oflice.

31 G. 2. ^. 29. bre«d, weights.

31 G. 2. c. 31. alehoufes, Tlamps, wine.

31 G 2. c. 32. excife (plate).

31 G. 2. c. 35. madder.

31 G. 2. c. 36. excife (fpirits),

31 G. 2. f. 41. wood.

31 G. 2. r. 42. black a£l.

32 G. 2. c. 10. excife (coiFee).

32 G. 2. r. 18. bread.

32 G. 2, f. 19. wine.

32 G. 2. f. 24. excife (plate).

32 G. 2. f. 28. county rate, debtors^ gaol, (heriff.

32 G. 2. r. 29. excife (fpirits).

32 G. 2. <:. 33. land tax, office.

32 G. 2. c. 35. ftamps.

33 G. 2. c. 7. excife (malt).

33 G. 2. r. 9. excife (fpirits).

33 G. 2. c. 20. parliament.

33 G. 2. f. 27. game.

33 G. 2. r. 28. excife (fpirits).

GEORGE Iir.

1 G. 3. r. 3. excife (malt).

1 G. 3. r. 7. excife (ale).

1 G. 3. f. 13. jullices.

2 G. 3. ^. 5. excife (fpirits).

2 G. 3. c. 14. excife (ale), alehoufes.

2 G. 3. c. 15. apprentices, Lord's day.

2 G. 3. <:. 19. game.
2 G. 3. c. 20. flierifFj poor, militia, county rate, church-

wardens, conftable.

2 G, 3. c- 28. larceny.

2 G. 3. f. 29. game.
2 G. 3. r. 31. fervants.

2 G. 3. iT. 36. ftamps.

3 G. 3. c, 8. apprentice*, feamen, foldiers,

3 G. 3. f. 10. militia.

3 G. 3. c. II. bread.

3 G. 3. ^•. 12. excife (ale).

3 G. 3. c. 15. parliament.

3 G. 3. c. 16. churchwardens, feamen. •

3 G. 3. r. 21. filks.

3 G. 3. f. 22. excife (fpirits).

3 G. 3. f. 24. parliament.
,

4 G. 3. f. 10. recognizance.

4 G. 3. ^. 12. rivers.

7 +C.
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c
c.

c.

c.

i'i

c.

c.

c.

c
c.

r,

c.

c
c
c.

c.

fait

c.

c

16

17

24
2;

31

33
36

37'

13

H
2^

infants^

militia,

port,

forgery,

wood.
bankrupt, parliament.

hackney coaches.
'

bankrupt, excifc (linen),

corn,

game,
port.

26. Man, ifle of.

34. militia.

35. (lamps.

36. militia.

39. excife ; Man, ifle of.

43. cattle, excife (ale, candle?,

, ibap, fpirits, rtarch), tobacco.

45. excife (coftee), wood,

alehoufes, apprentices, (lamps,

(lamps,

fjlks.

wool,

corn,

leather,

wool

.

apprentices, fervants.

frame work,

militia,

wood,
houfe.

46. excife (fpirits).

47. excife (fpirits).

48. wood.

53. oaths, treafon.

y. juftices.

17. militia.

21 . juftices.

28. excife (linen).

40. carriers.

43. hawkers, linen.

44. hackney coache?, (lamps.

45. excife; Man, ilk of.

47. buttons.

c. 50. poil.

c. 58. excife (linen).

c 15. tranfportation.

c. 17. fervants.

c. 25. excife (fait, fpirltj), (lamps.

c. 6. alehoufes, excife (fpir.ts).

coffee, leather

,6.

47-

48.

5i-

»7-

19.

23-

25.

29.

3°-

36.

38.



9G.
gG,
gG.
gG,
gG.
gG.

A TABLE
c. 20. county rate, Hiire hall,

f. 29. burning, inclofures, mill.

o G. 3

oG. 3

o G. 3

o G. 3

oG. 3

oG. 3

o G. 3

oG. ^

c. 30
f. 31

^- 37
f- 39
r. 41.

c. 42
f. 2,

ftores.

poor.

coin.

cattle, excife (leather).

wood.
militia.

excife (ale).

6. popery.

9. militia.

16. parliament.

18. dogs.

39. corn, county rate.

c.

c,

c.

c. ^^
c. i\2. wood.
c. 44. excife (candles, coffee, leather, (larch, wire),

oG.
oG,
I G.

I G.

I G. 3.

I G. 3
G.

G.

G.

G.

G.

G.

G.

G.

G.

G.

G.

G.
G.

G.

G.

G.
G.

G.

G. 3

G.-3

3 G. 3'

3G.
G.

G.

G.

G.

G.

hackney coaches.

r. 48. accefTary, burglary, robbery.

c. 50. parliament.

c. 20. lunatic.

c. 24. hackney coaches,

r. 28. hackney coaches.

c. 32. militia.

c. 40. coin,

f. 42. parliament.

c. 20. mute, feffions.

c. 24.. fhips, ftores.

c. 46. excife (coiFee, foap, fplrits),

£. 48. ilamps,

f. 49. hackney coacheo.

c. 57. plague.

c. 61. gunpowder,
c. 71. foreftalling.

c. 32. turnips,

c. 33. wood.

f. 38. glafs.

r. 43. corn.

c. 44. excife (coffee),

f. 52. excife (plate),

f. 55. game.
c. 56. excife (linen).

c. 58. county rate, gaol.

c. 62. bread,

c. 65. ftamps.

c. 67. excife (paper),

f. 68. fervants,

c. 71. coin.

f. 78. churchwardens, highways,

c. 80. game, Lord's day.

c. 82. poor.

1 13 G.



Of the STATUTES.
3 G. 3. c. 84. carriers, highways, poor.

4 G. 3. c. 5. corn.

4 G. 3. f. u. corn.

4 G. 3. f. 20, county rate, felony, gaol, indiftment.

4 G. 3. r. 25. fervants.

4 G. 3. f. 26. corn.

4 G. 3. c. 42. coin.

4 G. 3. c. 49. lunatic.

4 ^- 3- ^- 57- highways.

4 G. 3. f. 59. county rate, gaol, fhire hall.

4 G. 3. f. 68. hops.

4 G. 3. f. 71. foreign fervice.

4 G. 3. f. 72. excife (linen).

4 G. 3. c. 73. excife (foap, fpirits).

4 G. 3. f. 77. bankrupt.

4 G. 3. f. 78. fervants.

4 G. 3. f. 82. highways.

4 G. 3. c. 92. coin.

5 G. 3. c. 5. foreign fervice.

5 G. 3. f. 14. fervants.

5 G. 3. c, 27. coals.

5 G. 3. c. 31. northern borders.

5 G. 3. f. 32. cottages.

5 G. 3. f. 35. excife (leather).

5 G. 3. c. 39. oaths.

5 G. 3. f. 51. promifTory note.

6 G. 3. c. 3. militia.

6 G. 3, c. 30. game.
6 G. 3. f. 34. excife (coaches), (lamps.

6 G. 3. c. 37. corn.

6 G. 3. c. 38. bankrupts.

6 G. 3. <:. 39. highway:.

7 G. 3. f. 1 1. fervants.

7 G. 3. c. 16. highways.

7 G. 3. f. 27. excife (coffee).

7 G. 3. f. 29. excife (coffiic).

7 G. 3. f. 30. promiflbry note.

7 G. 3. f. 39. excife (glafs), fervants.

7 G. 3. f. 42. bricks.

7 G. 3. c. 43. wool.

7 G. 3. c. 50. aifldlion, ftamps.

7 G. 3. f. 52. excife (foap, fpirits).

7 G. 3, c. 53. church.

7 G. 3. f. 56. fervants.

8 G. 3. <:. 16. corn.

8 G. 3. r. 18. forgery.

8 G. 3. c. 19. introdu£lion, burglary, conllablc, cofts,

county r.ate, evidence, felony, larceny.

8 G. 3. f. 25. corn.

8 G. 3. f. 26. houfe.



A TABLE
iS f;. 3. f. 27. excife (ale), wine.
18 G. 3. e. 28. highways.

G. 3. <. 52. bankrupt.

18 G. 3. r. 59. militia.

iS G. 3. r. 60. popery.

8 G. 3. r. 63. ijighways foldiers.

19 G. 3. <-. 12. excife (gl^fs).

19 G. 3. c. 15. lunatic.

[9 G. 3. c. 25. excife (male).

19 G. 3. f. 29. corn.

19 G. 3. c. 40. excife (Ilarch).

19 G. 3. c. 44. diflenters, militia.

[9 G, 3. c. 49. fervants.

19 G. 3. f. 50. excife (fpirits),

19 G. 3. <-. 51. pod,

19 G. 3. r. 52. excife (fait).

19 G, 3. c. 56. auflion. '

19 G. 3. c. 59. lioufe, fervants.

G. 3. f. 66. ftamps.

[9 G, 3. f. 69. excife (coffee).

[9 G. 3. c. 72. militia.

19 G. 3. <:. 74. aflizes, clergy, county rate, tr^nfportation,

[9 G. 3. f. 76. militia.

20 G. 3. c. 6. excife (glafs), wool.
20 G. 3. <•• 8. militia.

20 G. 3» c. 17. land tax, parliament.

20 G. 3. f. 18. excife (liops).

20 G. 3. <:. 19. excife (le.aher).

20 G. 3. f. 28. ilamps.

20 G. 3. f 30. excife (aie), wine.

20 G. 3. f. 34. excife (fait).

20 G. 3. f. 35. excife (coffee, malt, fpirlts).

20 G. 3. f. 36. apprentices, baftard?, poor.
20 G. 3. f. 42. excife; Man, ifle of.

zo G. 3. c. 44. militia.

20 G. 3. f. 50. excife (flarch).

20 G. 3. f. 51. poft, flamps. *

.20 G. 3. f. 52. excife (Itarch, fv/eets).

20 G. 3. r. 55. wool.

21 G. 3. J. 7. militia. *

21 G. 3. r. 17. excife.

21 G. 3. f. 18. militia.

21 G. ^, c. 24. excife (paper).

21 G. 3. c. 29. excife (fpirili).

21 G. 3. c. 31. fervants.

21 G. 3. f. 37. foreign manufadlure.
21 G. 5. t-. ?;i. popery.

21 G. 3. r. 55. excife (cofTse, malt, fpirits).

21 G. 3. c- 56. ftamps.

21 Q. 3. f. 68. larceny.
'

21 G.
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21 G. 3. c. 69. larceny.

22 G. 3. c. 6. militia.

22 G. 3. f. 39. excife (fait).

22 G. 3. c. 40. fervants.

22 G. 3. r. 41. parliament.

22 G. 3. r. 45. parliament.

22 G, 3. r. 58. larceny.

22 G. 3. r. 60. foreign m;inufa6lure.

22 G. 3. c. 62. militia.

22 G. 3. c. 64. houfe of correftion,

22 G. 3. c 66. excife (coache?).

22 G. 3. c. 68. e;ccife (ale, coffee, malt, fait, foap).

23 G. 3. c. 11. tobacco.

23 G. 3. r. 15. wool.

23 G. 3. c. 49. promi/Tory note.

23 G. 3. f. 51. vagrants.

23 ^' 3' ^' 58. ftamps.

23 G. 3. r. 62. medicine:.

23 G. 3. c. 63. port.

23 G. 3. c. 64. excife (malt).

23 G. 3. f. 66. waggons, &c.

23 G. 3, r. 67. regirter.

23 G. 3. c. 70. excife.

23 G. 3, c. 88. vagrants.

2,- ^- 3' yC(^ '• ^"- 7- bills and promlfibry notej, receipts,

Z\G. Tj. Jeff. I. r. 13 militia.

24 G, 3. /^ 2. r. 6. militia, foluiers, poor removal.

24 G. 3. y^^ 2. r. II. excife (candles).

24 G. 3. yr^r 2. f. 18. excife (paper).

24 ^' 3- JW 2. r. 21. liats.

24 ^' 3' yCi^ 2. c. 24. excife (bricks and titles).

24 G. 3. yt^ 2. f. 27. hackney coaches.

24 G. 3. /^ 2. c. 30. alehoiifes, excife, (ale) ftamps.

24 G. 3. y^; 2. r. 51. horfes, horfe races.

24 G. 3. y^^ 2. f. 36. excife (wax candles).

2^G. 3. y^." 2. c. 37. portage of letters.

24 G. 3. y^ 2. t^. 38. windows.

24 G. 3. y^ 2. c. 40. excife (linene, cottons).

24 C. 3. y,^ 2. f. 41. excife (ale, candles, glafs, leather,

linen, malt, mead, paper, foap, fpLrits, llarch, fweets,

vinegar, and verjuice, wire).

24 G. 3. /fj/] 2. f. 42. pawning.

24 ^^- 3- y# 2. t. 43. game._

24 G. 3. jej/'. 2. c. 47. excife and cuRoms (fniuggling,

'coUce)

.

24 G. 3. /i;^. 2. c. 48. excife (ftarcli, foap).

24 G. 3. /ej/'. 2. c. 51. hats.

24 G. '^./rj/'. 2. c. 53. excife (plate).

24 G. 3. y^^T^ 2. c. 54. gaol and gabler.

24 G. 3. /^i 2. c. 55. gaol, houfc of corrc(!llon.

2} G.
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24 C 3. fejf. 2. c. 56. tranfportation, gaol and gaoler.

25 G. 3. c. 24. excife (linen),

25 G. 3. t". 30. fhops.

25 G. 3. c. 43. fcrvants.

25 G. 3. f. 47. coaches, waggons, wains, and carts, duty on
horfes.

25 G. 3. c. 48. pawning.

25 G. 3. f. 49. excife (coach- makers).

25 G. 3. c. 50. game.

25 G. 3. f. 51. poft-horfes.

25 G. 3. c. 55. gloves.

25 G. 3. r. 56. cordage for fhipping.

25 G. 3. <:, 57. poft.

25 G. 3. c. 58. fifliery.

25 G. 3. c. 63. excife (fait).

25 G. 3. <r. 65. excife (fait).

25 G. 3. c. 66. excife (bricks and tiles).

25 G. 3. f. 67. iron and fleel tools.

25 G. 3. iT, 70. fervants.

25 G. 3. r. 72. excife (linen).

25 G. 3. c. 73. excife (ale).

25 G. 3. r. 74. excife (tea, candles, linen, hawkers and
pedlars).

25 G. 3. c. 75. burials.

2$ G. 3. c, 78, hawkers and pedlars.

25 G. 3. t". 79. medicines.

25 G. 3. r. 80. attornies.

21; G. 3. c. 81, excife (tobacco).

25 G. 3. <:, 82. highways, turnpike.

25 G. 3. ^. 84. parliament.

26 G. 3. c. 5. excife (hops).

26 G. 3. c. 9. fhops.

26 G. 3. r. 14. coals.

26 G, 3. ^. 38. gaol and gaoler.

26 G. 3. c, 4^. hemp.
26 G. 3. c. 44. gaol and gaoler.

26 G. 3. r. 49. hair powuer and perfumery.
26 G, '7^. r. 51. excife (Ilarch).

26 G. 3. i-. 53. excife (leather, failcloth, hemp).
26 G. 3. c. 58. cordage for fliipping.

26 G. 3. c. 59. excife (wine).

26 G. 3. f. 71. horfes.

26 G. 3. <r. 72. hackney coaches.

26 G. 3. f. 73. excife and culloms, excife (fpirituous liquors,

vinegar. Sec.)

26 G. 3. c. 74. alehoufes, fweets.

26 G. 3. f. 76. woollen manufadture.
26 G. 3, c 77. fervants, horfes, excife and cuftoms, excife

(candles, glafs, papfer, foap, fpirituous liquors).

26 G, 3. c. 78. e.xcifs (paper).

26 G,
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26 G. 3. c. yg. Jiorfes.

z6 G. 3. c. 80. bankrupt, cxcife and cuftoms.

26 G. 3. f. 81. filheries.

26 G. 3. £. 82. ftamp-s game.
z6 G. 3. f. 8g. iron and fteel.

26 G. 3. f. 90. excife (fait).

26 G. 3. f. 91. lunaticks.

26 G. 3. f. IOC. parliament.

36 G. 3. c. 107. militia.

27 G. 3. r. I. lotteries, gaming.

27 G. 3. £. 8. militia.

27 G. 3. f. II. vagrants.

27 G. 3. f. 13. excife and cuHoms (excife, ale, aa^llon,

bricks and tiles, candles, coaches, coffee, &c. glafs

hats, hops, hawkers and pedlars, leather, linen cloth,

&c. malt, paper, plate, fait, foap, fpirituous liquors,

ftarch, &c. fweets, tobacco, &c. vinegar and ver-

juice, wine, wire).

27 G. 3. c. 16. promiflbry .notes.

27 G. 3. c. 26. port horfes.

27 G. 3. c. 28. excife (glafs).

27 G. 3. c. 29. evidence, witnefTes.

27 G. 3. c. 30. alehoufes, excife (fpirks).

27 G. 3. f. 31. excife and cuftoms, excife (linen, paper,

foap, ftarch).

27 G. 3. c. 32. excife and cuftoms, hawkers and pedlars.

27 ^' 3' <:• 37* pawning.

VoL.IV. Rr APPK N^
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>Y 28 G. 3. c. 24. / 2. the 5 G. 2. r. 30. for prc-

> venting the committing of frauds by bankrupts, being
h^i temporary, is further continued to i^June 179^, and
from thence to the end of the then next feflion of parliament.

C!)eat.

trr' 28 G. 3. K. V. A'lafon. The defendant, Mafon^ was
^ • indicted for obtaining money by falje pretences from
one Scofield. Mafon pleaded not guilty ; and on his trial

9t the feffions at IVorctJhr^ he was convi(5ted, and received

fentence of tranrportation for {c\^n years. The defendant

brought a writ of error, and affigned for error, that it did

not appear by the indictment, what the particular and fpe-

cihc falfe pretences were. This cafe was argued by
AJarryatt for the defendant, and by Caldecott^ contra.

Buller y. Several objections have been made on the part

of the defendant ; but the material one, on which 1 fund
my judgment, is that the indi6ttr,ent does rot ftate vvhat

the falfe pretences were. The question is not a new one ;

for I remember a cafe when I was at the bar, though the

name of it does not occur to me now, and i argued it on
the analogy to the cafe in Strange for obtaining a note by

falfe tokens, which entirely governs ihis. 7 hat was a cafe

on the ftatute 33 H. %. c. i. which makes it an offence to

obtain money or goods by falfe tokens. The ftarute 30
G. 2. c. 24. only enlarges the defcripiion of the ofl'ence in

the rtatute Hen. 8. Both ftatutes are made in pari materia ;

and whatever has been determined \x\ the conftrudion

of one of them is a found rule of confliu'tion for the

other. The judgment was arrcfted in the cale in Strange \

becaufe the indidtment did not fpecify X.\\^fa'je tokens : then,

by the fame rcafon, anindi(Slment on 30 G. 2. c, 24. which

R r 2 fpeaks
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j'peaks oifalfe *)retenas^ rr.iift (late what the falfe pretences

are, othei wife the indi6hncnt is bad : there is no diiHn6tion

between the two cafes, the fame objeition which held in

the one muft alio prevail in the other. The other objec-

tions feem to have great weight in them, but it is not

neceflary to ccnfider them in- this cafe; becaufe I am of

opinion that the firlt objection is fatal, and that the judg-

ment muft be reverfed.

—

Grofe J. delivered his opinion to

the fame cfiedi.—Judgment jeverfed, and the defendant

ordered to be fet at liberty. Caf. by Durnf. and EaJL

vol. 2. 581.

>Y 28 G. 3. c. 48. after 5th July 1788, the church-

wardens and overfeers of the poor, with the confent

of two juftices, may bind any boy of the age of eight years

or upwards, who is chargeable, or whofe parents are

chargeable, to the parifh where they {hall be, or who {hall

beg for alms, or v/ith the confent of the parent of fuch

boy, to be an apprentice to any perfon ufmg the trade of

a chimney fwecper, until fuch boy fhall attain the age of

fixteen years : and the age of fuch apprentice {hall be in-

ferred in the indenture. /. 1,2.

And fuch indenture and confent of the ju{lices fhall be

in the form fet forth in a fchedule annexed to the adl,

/3
Every perfon who fhajl take any apprentice or fervant

under the age of eight years, to be employed in the capa-

city of a climbing boy or chimney-fu-eepcr, fliall forfeit

net exceeding i. ol, nor lefs than 5I, for every fuch ap-

prentice or fervant. And all indentures, covenants, pro-

mifes, and bargains, to be made or taken, for employing

fuch apprentice or fervant, {liall be abfoluiely void in law,

to all intents and purpofcs. J. \,

And the overfeers of the poor of any tovonjlip or village

may execute ail things by this a£i: diredled to be done by

churchwardens and overfeers of a parijh. f^ S'~

And any juftice may hear and determine all complaints

and differences between maflers ami apprentices in this

bufinefs, and make orders therein in the fame manner as

in other cafes between mailers and apprentices. /, 6.

But no fuch mafter (hall have more than fix apprentices

at the fame time j and (hall caufe his name and place of

abode to be put upon a brafs plate, and to be affixed upon

the
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the froqt of a learhern cap, which fuch maRer fiiall pro-

vide for each fuch apprentice, who fhall wear the fame
when out upon his duty, on pain of forfeiting for every

fuch apprentice above (uch number, or without havin'^

fuch cap, not exceeding lol, nor Icfa than 5I. /! 7.

And if any fuch inafter fluil mifufe or evil treat his

apprentice, or any fuch apprentice fhall have juft caufe to

complain of the breach of any of the covenants fpecified

in the indenture, fuch mafler being convicted thereof fhall

forfeit not exceeding lol, nor lefs than 5I. f. S.

And no fuch mafter (hail let out to hire, or lend by
the day or otherwifc, for the purpofe of fweeping chim-
nies, any fuch apprentice ; nor fhall caufe him to call the

fireets before feven in the morning, nor aftej- 1 2 at noon
between Miihaelmas and Lady-day \ nor before five in the

morning, nor after i2 at noon between Lady-day and
Michaelmas, on the like penalty, f. 9.

All penalties and forfeit^iies, and all cofis and chartres

to be allowed aiid ordered by the authority of this adf,

may be recovered before one juftice, by confeffion, or

oath of one witnefs (and paid, one half to the informer,

and the other half to the overfeer of the parifh or place

where the mafler fhall inhabit), and levied by diflrefs ;

and for want of fufHcient diflrefs, the ( fFender to be com-
mitted to the gEol or houfe of correiSiion for any term not
exceeding three months ; but no warrant of diflrefs flial

I

be ifTued until fix days after conviction, and an order

made and ferved upon the mafler for the payment of fuch

penalty and colts. And no diltrefs fhall be deemed un-

lawful for want of form, nor the party diftraining deemed
a trefpafler ab initio, on account of any irregularity after-

wards done by the party diflraining. J. 10, 11, 12^17,.

Perfons thinking themfelves aggrieved may appeal to

the feflions, having firft entered into recognizance with

fufEcient fureties, before a jufiice, to profecute fuch ap-

peal, and abide fuch order as fhall be there made ; and

alfo giving notice in writing to the juftice whofe adl is

complained of, of fuch intention to appeal, and of the

matter thereof, within fix days alter the caufe of com-
plaint fhall have arifen. /. 16.

Rr3 (JblOmCC.
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THE 28 G. 3. K. V. Inhabitants of Clh'ger. In a

cafe of fettlement it was deternnined, that where a

marriage in fadl had been proved between the pauper and

his fecond wife by the hujband^ \.\\t firji wife is nut a com-
petent witnefs to prove a former marriage with him, be-

eaufe fuch evidence fhews him to have been guilty of bi-

gamy. And it was hclden that a wife fhall in no cnfe be

called to give evidence even t nding to criminate her huf-

band, Caf. by Durnf. and Eaji. vol. 2. 263-.

6:rcife and Cugoms;
T3Y 28 G. 3. c. 34. after the ifl: Juguji 1788, open

^J boats beUinging in whole or in part to any of his

majefty's fubjedts, being 23 feet in length and upwards,

the length whereof is greater than 3^ feet to one foot \a

bread'-h, found within four leagues of the land, or upon
land in Great Britain -y or being 18 f(-et in length, and

tinder 24 feet, and the depth of which fhall be greater

than in the ptoportion of 1| inches to every foot in

length, fnaU be forfeited, and may be feized by any of-

ficer of excife or cuflon-.s. f. lO,

And open boats, belong'ny; as aforefaid, of 24 feet and

upwards, the d-^pih of which (hall be greater than in the

proportion of one inch to one foot ia length, may be

feized as aforcfjid. f. i\.

But the fame fhall not extend to boats belonging to tlni

navy, ^c. or uitd in inland navigation, or boats duly li-

cenird, or boats built of timbers and planks of certain

dime.-.fior.s.
f,

12.^

And after reciting that it has been found, that mafters

of foips have wilfully and mahciouOy detained certificates

granted in purfuance of 7 raid 8 /^. 3 c. 22. and 26 G. 3,

c 60. it is ena6led. That on complaint male on oath

(by the owner of anyveirel whofe certificate of i-egiftry

fh3ll be fo detained and refufed to be delivered up) to any
neighbouring jufiice, he fhall by warrant caufe fuch

mifter to be brought before him ; and if it fhall appear

that the fame is not loft or miflaid, but wilfully and ma-

Ijcioufiy detained by fuch niaite/> he fisail, ©n convi6lion,

8 pay
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pay lool; and if not paid within tivo days after con-
viction, he fhall be committed to gaol for not lefs than

fix months, nor more than twelve months, at the dif-

cjetion of fuch juftice, f. 13.

And fuch juliice may, and is required by warrant, to

caufe fearch to be made for fuch certificate, and if found,

he {hall caufe the fame to be delivered to the owner ; and
if not found, he ftiall certify the fuid detainer, refufal,

and convi6tion to the perfon who granted the certificate,

who (hall, en the terms and conditions of the faid adis

being complied with, make regiftry of fuch vcfiel dt rikVOy

and grant a certificate thereof. J> 14..

€xtiit in General,

HERE AS by feveral afts, traders, fuhjeiTl to

the furvey of the excife officers, are required to

keep ju!l fcales and weights, under the penalty of lOol.

By 28 G. 3. c. 37. it is enacted, That all fuch traders,

who (he:]], in weighing their Aocks, make ufe of any falfe,

unjuft, or infufficient fcales or weights, to the intent to

defraud his majerty of the duties, (hall forfeit the fame,

which may be feized by any officer of excife. /• is-

And all goods liable to any duty of excife, and all ma-
terials, preparations, urenfils, and velleis in the cu(tody of

the manufacturer of fuch goods, (hall be fubjed to ail ar-

rears of duty ; and alfo to all fines, penalties, and for-

feitures incurred, in the fime manner as if fuch perfon was
the lawful owner. -^4/* ^^'

In the cafe of K. v. Juftices of Surry^ E. 28 G. 3. it

was determirted, That no appeal lies to the feflions from

a conviction of two juftices, for an olfence under the

25 G. 3. c. 72. f. 9. for printing cotton before it was
meafured and marked by the proper officer of excife, ac-

cording to the directions of the aCt ; notwith(tanding it

contains a general claufe of reference to all former cxcifc

Jaws, and incorporates all the powers, iJc, provided by

12 C 2. f . 24. or by any ether law relating to the ex-

cife or inlaod duties under the management of the com-
miffioners of excife, for managing, mitigating, and ad-

judging the duties or penalties granted by this aCt. Caf%

by Durnf. and Eafl, vol. 2. 504.

R r 4 CrciTe*
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€}:tiU, (AuSlion,)

BY 28 G. 3. c, 37. all complaints of falts by au6iion

being rendered void, fliail be made in one year if they

be rendered void in that period, or elfe in three months
after the difcovery. f. 19.

And no allowance of duty fliall be made to purchafers

of their own effects at auction, unlefs prior notice in

writing, figned by the owner and intended bidder, of

their having authorifed a bidder, be given to the auc-

tioneer. /. 20.

6;rcife. (Giafs,)

Y 28 G. 3. c. 33. f. 9, the duties of exclfe on fo-

reign green glafs bottles imported, are repealed, and
an additional duty of cuftoms is charged in lieu thereof.

And by 28 G. 3. c. 37. y^ 31. from the 15th day of

'June 1788, no caft plate-glafs, the fuperficial contents

whereof ftiall be 1485 fquare inches and upwards, and

the thicknefs whereof fhall upon an average be at the

leaft five twentieth parts of an inch, fliall be liable to be

broken into fmall pieces, as direded by 27 G. 3. c, 28..

C;rClfe* (Leather,)

BY 28 G. 3. c. 37. the duties impofed by the 27 G. 3,

c. 13. on hides and fkins drefled in oil in Great

Britain^ are after the 5th day of July 1788 repealed, and
in lieu thereof (hall be paid for every pound weight of

buchy deer, or elk Hcins, which fliail be drefled in

oil - - - 010
And for every pound weight of Jheep or lamb

flcins ditto - - o O 3
And for every pound weight of all other (kins

ditto - - - 006
And certain drawbacks are allowed on exportation. / 1,

CjcciTe,
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€Xtiit. fLwen.J

'HEREAS by 27 G, 3. c. 13. certain duties were

, , impofed upon all (tuffs (except fluffs made of

woollen, or whereof the greateft part in value fhould be

woollen) printed, ftained, painted, or dyed in Great

Britain. And whereas it was intended to charge by the

faid a<5l a duty upon all fuch fluffs (except as aforefaid)

but no fuch duty is charged upon certain forts of fuch

Huffs, and it is expedient that a duty fhould be charged

thereon. It is therefore enabled, That for every yard in

leugrh, reckoning yard wide, of all ftuffs, other than

fuch for or in refpedt whereof any duty of excife is made

payable (and except fuch thereof as (hail be dyed through-

out cf one colour only, and (tuffs made of woollen, or

whereof the greateft part in vralue (hall be woollen) (hall

be paid a duty of "^^k, 28 G. 3. c. 37. /. 8.

The faid duties to be recovered as by former a£ls.

Id./. 9.

€;rcife. (Soap.)

WHEREAS doubts have arifen whether the provi-

fions of an a6l of 5 G. 3. *•. 43. do extend to the

makers of ballfoap, it is declared. That the provifions of

the faid ad do extend to the makers of ball foap. 28 G". 3.

i' Z7' f 13-

And whereas by the 24 G. 3. c. 48. makers of hard

foap were to return all fcraps and parings of hard foap into

the boiler, in the prefence of an officer : but it hath been

found that inftead of being fo returned, they are fent out

into confumption : for remedy whereof it is enaded.

That if any fcraps or parings of hard foap (liall be foJd

or fent out by any maker, or (hall be found removing or

removed by land or water, the fame (hall be forfeited, to-

getl'.er with the cafks and packages containing the fame,

which may be feized by any officer of excife. And fuch-

maker who (hall fend out or fell the fame, (hall forfeit

100 1 for every fuch offence. Id. /. 14.

CrciTc.
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CjCClfC* (Spirituous Liquors.)

O much of the*27 G. 3. c. 31. as directs that fpirits

fha!l be deemed of the (Irength denoted by Clarke'

i

hydrometer» which is in force only till 5th April 1788, is

by 28 G. 3. c. 23./^ 10. continued to the end of the next

fcflion of parliament.

And by 28 G. 3. c. 37./. 30. it is enacEled, That the

commiflioners and coUedtois of excife fhall return to every

perfon who hath been licenfed under the 27 G. 3. c. 30. to

retail fpirirs, and who on the 5th day of ^uly 1788 (hall

have no licence from the juftices to fell ale, by reafon of

fuch juftices having refufed to renew their licences, the

money received from them refpeflively on account of fuch

fpirit licence fince their ale licences expired j and no per-

fon v;h6 now or hereafter fliali be licenfed to fell fpirits,

and who afterwards fhall be refufed a licence to fell ale,

fiiall pay for fuch fpirit licence for any longer time than

when his ale licence expires.

And whereas doubts have arifen whether officers of ex-

cife may take, by way of fample, more than one pint of

rum or fpirits out of one calk or package, it is en^ed by

28 G. 3. f* 37'/ 16. That fuch officer may take as many
famplcs as hs fhall think fit (neither of fuch I'amples to

exceed ha'f a pint
J
out of each of fuch cafks or packagesj

paying fif demanded) after the rate of 3s per gallon.

And if any perfon fhall obftrudl or hinder any fuch officer

in taking fuch famples as aforefaid, he fhall, for every fuch

ofFence, forfeit icol.

And fuch officers may take famples in like manner of

rum or fjjirits (hipped for ftores. Id, f. 17.

And if any rum or fpirits (hipped for ftores (hal! be re-

landed, the fame, together with the cafks or other package,

and alfo the boats, velTels, horfes, cattle, and carriages,

made ufe of in relanding or removing thereof, (ball be

forfeited, and may be ftized by any officer of cuftoms or

e'xcife : and every perfon who (hall be affifling or con-

cerned therein, or to whofe hands the fame (hall know-
ingly come, (hall forfeit treble the value thereof: and if

any mafier or other perfon on board fuch vefTel (hall affift

in, or connive at fuch relanding, he (hall (over and

above all other penalties) forfeit icol. Id. f. 18.

By 28 G. 3. c. 4. from the paffing that adt, until 5th

yz<.) 1788, 'an additional duty of 6d (hall be paid for every

galloA
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gallon of BnVjh fpirlis diflilled in Scotland, a'nd brought

jnio England, ot a ftrength not exceeding one to ten over

hydrometer proof: and for every gallon of a greater

itreng'h, and not exceeding three per cent, over and above

that Itiength, 6d; and a farther duty in proportion to its

gre-ter ftrength, f. i.

The faid additional duties to be paid by the importer

before landing, and to be recovered in like manner as

other duties, f. 2.

But fpirits adtually fhipped and cleared at the port of

exportation before the ift February 1788, fliall not be

liable to the additional duty. /. 3.

And by 28 G. 3. c. 46./ i. (which is in force for one
year from tiie 5th July 1788) after reciting, that it is ex-

pedient that Ipirits made in England to be exported to

Scotlandy or made in Scotland to be exported to England^

fhould be under certain rules and regulations, it is ena(?Lcd

as follows

:

That fpirits fecured in Scotland, as directed by this aif^,

may at any time before loth O£lobsr 1788 be exported to

England^ fubject to the duties and regulations of 27 G. 3,

c. 13. and 28 G. 3. c. 4. /. 33.

And all dilfillers who (hall diltil fpirits in England IQ be

exported to Scotland and contrarywife, fliall make four

days previous entry of the ftills and places ufed by them
for that purpofe ; and (hall give notice of the day they

intend to begin to brew, and from wh.at fort of material ;

on pain of forfeiting lool. /. 35.
And if fuch diftiliers fkall not begin their operations in

an hour after the time fpecified in fuch notice, they fhall

give a freffl one, on the penalty of looi. Id.

And no fuch diftiller fliall be permitted to make entry,

or give notice of his intention to make fpirits in England

to export to Scotland, whofe wadi fh!l will not contain

1600 gallons, and his fpirit or low wine ftili 850 gal-

lons : nor ft)all he be penritted to dilUl fpirits for fuch

exportation, alihough he may have made entry as afore-

faid, unlefs he (hall have diltilled into fpirits aJl the wafli

and low wineb in his cuflody, for the making fpiiits for

home confumpti 'n, 48 hours before the day mentioned in

fuch entry.
J. 36.

And diftillers in England for exportation to Scotland,

{hall take out a licence from the excife officers, for which
fnali be paid for every gallon (EngliJ)) wine meafure) of

the conients of the flill, if the materials are Br'ivjh^ 3I;

jf melalTca or iugar, 5I ; and if foreign rcfufed wine, or

foreign materiu's (except melafles or fugar) 61, which li-

cence,
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ccnce ilia]] be taken out lo days before fuch pcrfon fiiali

bvgin, on the penalty of 200 1, f. 37, 38.

\Vhi:h duty for licences fliaii be paid by inflalmcnts,

as particularly fet forth in the acr. f. 39.
And if any diftiller in England ^^i\\ withdraw his entry

for making fpiriis for exportation, and (hall rnakc an entry '

for home confumption, he fhall be allowed an abatement

of the licence duty for €very day the .flill is fo uTed in

making fpirits for home confumption; if from Britijh

materials 2di^^ for every gallon of the contents; if from
melafTes or fugar 4d ; and if from foreign refufcd wine,

^c, 4dA-. / 41.

And every fuch diftilier (liall clear ofF all the faid duties

in one week after accrued, on pain of foifeiting double

duty. / 43-
. .

And every fuch difliller, before he begins to draw off,

any low wines from his waih fiill, (hall charge the fame
wiih wort or Wafh in the proportion of not lefs than four

parts in five of the whole quantity fuch flill v/ill contain ;

and fhall work off the fame in 24 hours, on the penalty

of 200 1, f. 44.
Wafii for exirafling fpirit: far exportation from England

to Scotland^ fbaii not be chargeable with any excife duty,

/. 46.

And tvQty diftilier in E^igland for exportation to Scot-

land, fhall for every 100 gallons of wafli made from

Britifl) materials found in his cuftody between 5th "July

1788, and 6th 'July 1789, produce to the fight of the

officer at leafl ]6|- gallons of fpirits of the f^rengih of x>nc

to 10 over hydrometer proof; and for every 100 gallons

of wafh made from melafTes or fugar, iSf gallons of

fpirits; and fpr every lOO gallons of wafn made from

foreign refufed wine, iSc. ib^- gallons of fpirits: and for

every deficient gallon he fhall pay, if the materials be

Britijhy 2s 9d ; if melafTes or fugar, 2s lodi; if foreign

refufed wine, iSc. 5s; and in default of payment thereof,

fuch diftilier (hall forfeit double the duty. /. 47.
And no wafh (hall be pumped up into the ffill, or re-

moved fiom the veflel where it was fermented, but in the

prefence of the furveying officer; and fliall be gauged and

fecured in a warehoufe gnder three locks and keys, one
thereof to be kept by the diftilier, another by the fuper-

vifor, and the third by the gauger. And fuch diftillers,

removing wafh from backs, or removing or running off

fpirits from ftills contrary to this a£l, or obftruiTting the

officer in taking famples, feV. or neglecting to provide

warehoufes, i^c, or opening any doors in the abfeiice cf

the
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the ofBcer ; or resr.oving fpirits, cr concealing v.'afh, &'c,

{hill forfeit 200I. / 48.

And if fuch fpirits cannot, for want of time, be con-

veyed to and locked up in the warehoufe, they fliall be

gauged and fecured in the fpirit caflc^ and for every gallon

dccreafe therein, fuch dilliller fhall forfeit 10s. f. 49.
And if fuch diftilier fhall be defirous of taking any

fuch fpirits from the warehoufe, he fliall give four hours

previous notice to the officer, who fliall attend and fee the

fame t^iken out; and if not taken out within one hour of

the time fpecified in the notice, a frefh one fliall be given,

on the penalty of lool. /. 50.

And when sny raw fpirits fliall be taken out of any

warehoufe to be redlified, the fame fliall be in the pre-

fcnce of the officer, and fliall be rc£lined forthwith, and

put into cafks, and fli<ill be made to the proper Itrength,

and gauged, and either put on fhipboard, or into fuch

warehoule as aforefaid. / 51-

And on taking out fpirits from warehoufcs to be rec-

tified, an allowance fiiall be made of two gallons for

every loo gallons of decreafe ; and for any extra defi-

ciency not properly accounted for, a duty fhall be paid of

5s /i^r gallon. / 52.

Spirits may he fent from the warehoufe of any maker of

fpirits, to any other diflilier, under certain regulations fpe-

cified in the a£h Id.

And diftillers who have diflilled all their wafli into

fpirits for exportation, may make a frefli entry for home
confumption ; and if they (hall begin without making
fuch entry, every fuch difliller fliall forfeit 2001. /. 53.

And bond fliall be given for the due exportation of

fuch fpirits; and if the lame fhall be afterwards unfhippe*.i,

or laid on land (unavoidible accidents excepted), the fjme

fliall be forfeited, and may be feizcd by any officer of ex-

cife. /. 54.
And for every gallon of fpirits of the flrength afore-

faid, which fliall be imported frorri Scotland into E^gland^

fliall be paid by the importer before landing, an cxcife

duty of 2s 9d per gal'on. f, 56.

And entry fliall be made of all fpirits imported from

Scotlandy and the import duty paid, and fpirits landed in

20 days, oiherwife the <ame fliall be forfeited, together

with the cafks and package, which may be feized ; and
fuch fpirits fhall be publicly fold to fiti^fy the duty, and

the overplus to go to the oflicer who feized ihc fame.

/.57.
And
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And in the entries of fpirits imported from ocoilan/f^

the numher of cafks, or other packit^e, coiitainiiiJ fucb

fpirits, and the number and mark of each, fhall be in-

' fcfted, on pain of forfeiting fuch fpirits, cafks, aj^d

package, which may be feized. /. 58.

And no fpirits fhall be fenc from Scotland to England^

or from England to Scoiland by land, or in veflels of lefs

than 70 tons burthen, or in c;;fks containing Jefs than

100 gallons, on forfeiture thereof, togtt'her with the cafks

or package ; and alfo the vcficis, boats, horfes, cattle, and
carriages employed therein, which may be feized.

f. ^g.
If fpirits {hall be imported inco Scotland from England^

or into England from Scodand^ of a ftrength greater

than one to ten over hydrometct procf, they fhall be for-

feited, together with the caflcs and pukage, which may
be feized. Provided, that if the fpirif; manufadlu.cd \n

Scotland^ and imported into England^ be of a greater ftrength

than as aforefaid, and fuch excefs fliall not exceed three

per centum over and above the faid ftrength, fuch fpirits

{hall not be forfeited, but fiiall be charged with a further

duty proportioned to their faid furplus ftrength. f. 60.

Spirits fent by water from England to Scotland^ or the

contrary, fiiail be accompanied with a permit, on pain

of forfeiture thereof, and alfo the cafks and packages,

which may be feized. But the fame fhall not be liable to

feizure on account of any fmall difference or deficiency in

the gauge at their arrival, when the fame is proved to have

been occafioned by accident, and without fraud,
f. 61.

And if any difti'ller of fpirits for home confumpiion,

fliall extradl more than 19 gallons of fpirits of the ftrength

of one to ten over hydrometer proof, for every 100 gal-

Jons of wafh found in bis pofieifion, he ftiall forfeit 5 5

for every gallon fo extraffed above the faid proportion.

/. 71.

And whereas by 26 G. 3. c. 73. the officers of excife

were direiicd once in every three months to take an ac-

count of the ftock of Britijh fpirits of every redifier and

compounder, and if any excefs (hould be found, the fame

fhould be forfeited, and alfo 50 1. And that an allowance

fliould be made to them for increafe by water, fugar,

fyrup, or fruit, which was necefTary to render their fpirits

fit for confumption ; and that the officers fhould keep an

account with every fuch diftiller and re£t:fier, as well of

the quantity of Briiijh fpirits which he fhould receive by

permit, as for which permits fhould be granted, i^c.

The faid claufes are hereby repealed. And for making
a fair
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a fair allowance to fuch re3ine's an 1 compounde'?, thcvr

fhall be allowed permits f.r fending out Britifo fpirits or

compounds not exceedijig the rate qF 14.2 gallons for

every 100 gallons of raw fpirit ttity fhaH have received

from the diftiller. f. 72.

And the offi. ers fliail take an account of the flock of

ie(Slifiers and compounders every three months, and if any
excefs in quantity, with an allowance cf 42 gallons on
every 100 gallons made or received, fhall be f'>und, ex,-

cept regularly permitted, the fame fliall be forfeited, and
may be feized, aiid fuch perfon fhall al(o forfeit 50 1.

Aiid if any rec\iner or compounder fhall fell any Br-jiJIj

fpirits or compounds, of a greater f}ren;-;th than one in

fix under hydtometer proof, the fame fhall be forfeited,

and may be feized, together v/ith the cafks and veiTels con-
taining the fame. f. 74,
And after 5th July 1788. Every didiller who, be-

tween the I5lh d^y of Novemhcr and 15th day of AIa)\

fhdll diliill fpirits for exportation to foreign parts, fliall,

for every nine gallons of wafh found in his cudody, pro-

duce to the otBcer at leaft two gallons of fpirits ; and
between the 13th of /I'/.i^ and the i^ihoi Nc^vcrnhcr^ fhall,

for every fix gallons of wafh fo found, produce to the

officer at leafl one gallon of fpirits, of the lirength of one

to fix ander hydrometer proof; and if the fame fhall fall

fhort of fuch proportions, fuch perfon fhall pay is 6d
for every gallon of wafh miffing. /. 77.
And if any fuch diftilier, retSliiitr, compounder, or

dealer in fpirits, or fervant belonging to any fuch perfon,

ihall obftrud any officer in the execution of this a£l j he

(hail forfeit 2CO I. / 7^.

And the duties impofed by 27 G. 3. c. i?. on wa(h for

extradfing fpirits for home confumption, fhall be con-

tinued from 5th J'dy 1788 to 5th July 1789. And the

faid aii fjiall have the fame continuance except where
hereby altered. /. 79, 80.

All fines, penalties, and forfeiture?, by this a6l im-
pofed, fhall be levied and mitiL^ated as by the laws of

cxcift^, or in the courts at M^ejhninjier \ and fhall be

diltributed half to the king, and half to him who fhall in-

form or fue. /. 82.

[There are fevcral regulation^ refpe<5^ing the diftillery

of Mr. Bijhop of Maid/ione, which it is thought uiine-

ceiFary to take notice of here, but to refer the reader to

the ad ilfelf.J
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Cj:CifC* (Sweets,)

y 28 G. 3. c. 37. after 5th July 1788, no perfon

^ /.» fhall, by virtue of any licence tor the i'ale of Britijh-

mads wines., or fweeiSy be entitled to fell the fame for con-

famption in his own houle, unlefs he (hall alfo have ob-

tained a licence for felling beer and ale. /. 32.

€;reife. (Wine.)

By
28 G. 3. c. 33. after ift September 1788, the

duties impofed, and the drav/backs allowed by

27 G. 3. c. 13. on all wines, except wine the produce

of the European dominions of the French King^ Rhemjh.,

Germany^ and Hungary wine, Portugal., and Madeira

wine, and wine of the produce of Spain, are to ceafe.

And in lieu of the txcife duties fo repealed, there ftiall

be paid upon all wine imported (except the wine before

excepted) a duty of 17 1 17 s, for every ton, before

landing. /. I. 5.

And certain drawbacks are allowed on wine exported

(except as before excepted). Id. f,
6.

In the cafe of K. v. The comrnijjioners of excife,

E. 28 G. 3. it was determined, that a perfon who in-

tends to become a dealer in foreign wine, muft take out

a licence, and enter his warehoufe as directed by 26 G, 3.

c. 59. before he liys in his Jiock. And that a dealer in

wine is not entitled to a permit to remove wine fold,

which wine was laid in before he took out his licence.

Caf. by Durnf. and Eaf, vol. 2. 381.

CTT* 28 G. 3. K. V. Pendcrryn. A prefentment bad been
-* • made of a road by a juftice upon his own view under

13 G. 3. c, 78. /. 24. which after dating that for time

whereof, i3c, there had been, and was a common and

ancient king's highway leading from Swanfea to Llandilo-

fowr, and that certain parts thereof, lying in the parifh of

Langevelack^ were out of repair, t5fe. and that the inhabi-

tants of the parcel or hamlet of Pfnderryn, in the faid

9 paiiQi
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parifti of Langevelacky the faid common highway, fo in

decay, ought to repair and amend when and fo often as it

fliould be neceflary. This prefentment was removed by
certiorari, and after verdid^, it was moved in arreft of

judgment, that it was not ftated, that the inhabitants of

this diftri(f^ were bound to repair the road by any cu/fom

or ufaj^f. Morris {hewed caufe againft the rule, frying,

that the form pointed out in the fchedule to the ait had

been exadlly followed, and that by the 6gf. it was pro-

vided, that no advantage (hould betaken for want of form
in any of the proceedings. That befides, it was ftated,

that the road had exifted immemorially, and the court

may refer the liability of this diftriil to repair, which
was exprefbly ftated, to the fame period of time. Bevan,

in fupport of the rule, argued, that none but the parilh

at large were bound of common right to the repair of the

high roads, and where fmaller di(}ridls are attempted to

be charged, it muft be ftiewn exprefsly how ihay are

liable. This point has been exprefsly decided in this

court in the cafe of K. v. Linkfield-ftreet. M. 26 (?. 3,

That was a prefentment in the fame form as the prefent,

charging the inhabitants of the borough oi Linkjield-Jlreet,

in the parifti of Rygate, with the repair of a road. After

verdi£l, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that as it

Was a prefentment againft a particular diftriit within a

parilh, it ftiould have ftated particularly in what manner
they were obliged to repair, whether by cuftom, u'age,

prefcription, ^c. and that the general allegation, that

they ought to repair, was infuflicient ; and he cited Sty,

163. Andr. 216. and 5 Burr. 2700. A^ingay, who
{hewed caufe, admitted the principle, but contended,

that the general highway aft 13 G. 3. c. 78. which gave

authority for the prefentment, had fanftified the form in

which it was drawn. But the court held the objeftion

good, and the rule was made abfolute for arrefting the

judgment. As to the objecSiion, that this prefentment

followed the form prefcribed j that form only relates to

puriflyes.

Per curiam. This prefentment is clearly bad, for being

an attempt to charge part of a parifh on'y with the repairs

of the road, which is againft common right, it muft be

{hewn exprefbly hoiv they were liable. This is an objec-

tion to \.\\t fuhftance^ and not merely to \.\\cform. Judg-

ment arrefted. Cafei by Durnf. and Eoji, vol. 2. 513.

Vol. IV. S f
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i^lSl)toap2». (Turnpike,)

JJ 28 G. 3. K. V, The Commiffioners of the Land'ilo

"*^ • diftridl of Roads. Rule calling on the defendants,

who were afling truftees for the Land'ilo diftrict of the

roads, appointed under an a6l 5 G. 3. for widening and
repairing certain roads in Carmarthenjhne^ and continued

by 26 G. 3. to (hew caufe why a mandamus fhould not

iitue, commanding them to caufe to be repaired a wall on
each fide of the road leading through the churchyard of

Landilofour^ in the faid county. In the year 1765, an

ancient road leading through the town of Landilofour^

which went along the outfide of the church-yaid, was,

by an order of the truftees, carried through the middle of

the church-yard, at which time the truftees caufed a wall

to. be built, at their fole expence, on each fide of the

road fo dlvefted, which they have ever fince repaired till

within the laft three years. By a claufe in the a(Si, it is

enabled, '* That the truftees fhall apply the money
" raifed by the tolls, ^c. \v\ creeling gates and toU-
** houfes, and repairing and widening the faid roads with-
•* in their refpedtive diftritls, and defraying the neceflary

" cofts, charges, and expences attending the fame, and
*' the execution of the faid a£t." Beareroft and Williams

fhewed caufe againft the rule, and Douglas in fupport

thereof.

JJhhurft^ J, As no claufe is inferted in the adl which
throws the onus of repairs on the truftees, we cannot

make them liable. Buller^ J. We cannot make the

truftees liable by implication, if the a£l has not exprefsly

declared them to be fo. What is meant by a road in the

awl is the furface over which the fubje£ls have a right to

pafs, Grofe, J. Suppofe truftees under an a6l of parlia-

ment make a road through private property, for which
the party is entitled to fatisfa<Stion, the jury, in afteffing the

damages, muft be taken to give him as much as will,

befides the value of the land, indemnify the party for the

expence of keeping up the fences between the road and
the inclofure. Rule difcharged. Cafes by Dumf, and
Eaft» vol. 2. 232.
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Y 28 G. 3. e. 22. perfons who have omitted io

qualify themfelves for offices, as directed by feveral

a6ts of parliament, fliall be indemnified, provided they

duly qualify themfelves before i^\.\\ December 1788. / i.

But the fame fhall nor extend ro indemnify any perfon

againft whom final judgment fhall have been given, for any
penalty incurred; nor to exempt juftices ading without

legal qualification. /. 2, 3.

And any perfon who fhall, before 25th December 1 788,
pay double duties, may have indentures ftampt, for

which the duties have been omitted to be paid, and fuch

indentures fhall be valid, and the perfons who liave in-

curred any penalty (hall be acquitte^^ thereof, except

where profecutions are depending. /. 7.

3fron and g)teeL

BY 28 G. 3. c. 23. the aa of 26 G. 3. c. 89. io

prohibit the exportation of tools ufed in the iron and

fteel manufactures, is further continued until the end of

the next feffion of parliament. / 7.

3Jufiices of i^eace*

BY 28 G. 3. c. 49. any juftlce a£ting as fuch for any

two or more counties^ being aJjoitiifig eowides, may a(fl

in all matters and things whatfoever, concerning or in any

wife relating to any or either of the f„id counties : And all

a£ls of fuch juftice, or of any conftable or other officer in

obedience thereto, (hall be as valid, good, and efFe<Stual

in law as if they had been done in the county to which

they more particularly relate. And all conftables, and

other officers of the county to which fuch a£ls fiiall

relate, are required to obey the warrants, orders, direc-

tions, and ads of fuch juftice, under the like pains and

penalties to which any conftable or other officer may be

liable for negledl of duty. /. i.

Provided always, that fuch juftice be perfonally refident

in one of the faid counties at the time of doing fuch ad,

and that fuch warrants, orders, and direction?, be diicdcd

and given in the firft inftance, to the conftable or other

officer of the county to which the fame more particularly

relate, ihid,

S f 2 And
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And it {hall be lawful for any conftable or other peace

officer, or any other perfon, who {hall apprehend or take

into cuftody any offender, to convey hioi to any juftice

adting for the faid county, and refident in fuch adjoining

county ; and to a£l in all things as if the faid juftice were

refident within the faid county to which they refpeitively

belong. And all perfons obftrudling fuch conftables or

other perfons in the execution of their refpedive offices in

fuch adjoining county, {hall be liable to the fame pains

and penalties as if the fame had been connmitted in the

county for which the faid conftables or officers were

appointed. / 2.

And any {herifF, conflable, or other fuch peace officer,

or other perfon, taking into, or having in his cuflody, any

offender, and whom he might lawfully convey to gaol or

place of fafecuftody within the county wherein the offence

was committed, may convey fuch offender through any
part of the faid counties fo adjoining, in the way to fuch

gaol or place of fafe cuftody of the county wherein the

offence was committed. And all perfons efcaping, or.

who fliall be aiding or affifting in any efcape, or in refcuing

?ny offender, fhall be fubjetSt to the like pains and penal-

tics, as if the fame had been done in the county wherein

fiich offence was committed, f. 3.

And whereas doubts have arifen on the conflrudlion of

C) G. I. c. "]. for the removing whereof, it is ena£ted, that

^ any juftice adfing for any county at large, may acf as fuch

at any place within any city, toning or prednc?^ being a

county of itfelf, and fituate within, furrounded by, or

adjoining to, any fuch county at large ; but fhall not extend

to give power to the juftices of the county at large, not
being juffices for fuch city, town, or precindf, or any
conltable or other officer acTting under them, to adf or in-

termeddle in any matter arifmg tuithin any fuch prednii in

aiiy manner whatfoever. f. 4.

CoiieGois may T)^ 2t8 G. 3. c. 2. after reciting, that doubts bad
diftrain. J^ arifen touching the authority of the coUedtors to

diftrain for non-payment of the land tax, under the

wanants ufuaily granted by commiffioners at the time of
their appointment, it is enaded, that if any perfon fhall

refufe or negledl to pay any fum whereat he is affeffed,

lipon demand by the colledor, according to the precepts

delivered
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delivered by the commiflioners, fuch collector may levy

the fame by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of

fuch perfon, or may diflrain upon the meffiia^e?, land?,

tenements and premifes fo charged, without any further

authority from the commifiioners for that purpofe. / 17.

And the commiflioners may examine the colledVors iv/»<3« Examination of

oath whether the fums afl^eHed be duly collected,
f. 22. Colie(ftorj.

No commiffioner fhall a£t un.il be has taken the oa'.hs Qjaiifi.-ation of

appointed by i G. i. and 6 G. 3. And lilcewire, if re- «^cmmiflionerf.

quired, an oath, fpecifying in writing, the parifb, fitua-

tion, quantity of land, whether freehold or copvhold, of

the premifes which entitle him to afl as a commiffioner.

Collecflors keeping money in their hands, Iffc, (hall for- Penai»-v on cou
feit not exceeding 40I, nor lefs than 5I, to be levied by •-t'ors keeping

diftrefs as by this a^ direacd in like cafes of diftrefs.
""""'>'" •"""•

/ 85.

And no receiver- general fhall return an iufupr upnnKo/,/,./.fr tobr

any county or place, after two years,, for monits in arrear ; 'etumcd after

but the fame fhall be a debt on him and his fecurities.
^^^ ''""'

BY 28 G. 3. e. 27. f. 8. deputy- lieutenants and

ofRcers in the militia, who have omitted to deliver

their qualifications as directed by 26 G. 3. c. 107. and

who {ball, before ift September 1788, deliver in fuch qua-

lifications as are required by the faid aci, fhall be in-

demnified.

BY 28 G. 3. c. 47. further time is given for enrolling

deeds and wills of papifts made fince tlic 29th Sep-

tember IJIJ, until ift September 1788. But this fhall not

extend to deeds, ^c. the validity whereof has been brought

in queftion before \{\. January 1788. But purchafes made

(hall not be avoided on account of the title-deeds ftot

having been enrolled.

Sf3
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\Y 28 G. 3. c. 36. it is enaded, that from loth July

1790, the 20 G. 3. c. 17. (hall be repealed, as far as

the fame relates to the eledlion of any member of parlia-

ment ; and alfo, all fuch parts of 18 G. 2. c. 18. (and all

fuch parts of any other aft) as do difable any perfon to

vote for any mefluages, lands, or tenements, which have
not been afiefTed towards the land-tax. J, 32, 33.

Regiftertobe And for the better afcertaining the rights of perfons
providedj claiming to vote for knights of the (hire to ferve in par-

liament, the king's printer fhall provide fuch number of

regifters as (hall be required, of the form (N"» i. in the

fchedule annexed to the ad), and ftiall tranfmit them to

the clerks of the peace of every county, by 5th March
1789. /. I.

and delivered to And fuch clerk of the peace (hall dellvei' one of fuch
theregifter- regifters to every regijler-kceper within each refpei^ive
«P"S'

county, who (hall give a receipt (fchedule, N" 2.) for the

fame. Id.

Re-'ifter. •^"^ ^^"^ every parifl) there fhall be a regitler-keeper ; and

keepers. where parilhes are fubdivided into dlJiriSls^ to every diJiriSf^

whether town/hip^ quarter^ hanilety parochial, chapelryy

conjiablewick., or other, for which feparate col!e£tors of

the land tax are appointed, (hall be deemed a ^ar//^, for

the purpofes of this a6V ; and the collector of the land-

tax for each diftrid (hall be the regijler-keeper for fuch

diftrift ; and where joint collecSlors are appointed, the

perfon firfl: named in the appointment (ball be the regifter-

Keeper : and in cafe of the death, illnefs, or abfence of
the perfon firft named, the next perfon named (hall aft as

regifter-keeper for fuch place. And if at any time there

(hall be no land-tax granted, or in cafe of the death, ill-

nefs, or abfence of any fuch colleftor, or if from any
other caufe there (hall be no colleftor of the land-tax

appointed, the ccnftable of fuch diftrift (or officer per-

forming the like duty) (hall aft as regifter-keeper. And
every fuch regifter-keeper (hall carefully preferve the faid

regifter, which fhall be called the Regtjler of Freeholders

for dift:rift ; and (liali be delivered to the fucceflbr

in office of fuch regifter-keeper. ^
f, 1,

E.iro]ment, And every perf<.n having a freehold eftate within the

meanmg of thi,s aft fliall have a right to caufe his name to

be enrolled in the Regifter of Freeholders for the diftrift

wi.thi.';
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within which the whole or any part of fuch eftate fhall lie,

or eut of which the whole or any part of fuch ertate (hall

ifTae, upon making perfonal application for that purpofe

to the regifter-keeper ; and the regifter-kcepsr, if qua-
lified, may enroll his own name in fuch regifter. Id.

And whereas it would be expedient that freeholders ^"^ol"'«'»' <»*

refiding at a dillance from the place where their freehold-
(i^f^''!'^"^

lie, or out of which the fame fhall ilTue, fhould be enabled h.ivrs livit

to caufe their names to be enrolled, without travelling to 9'ii'^^''C? C-jrr.

fuch place, any fuch freeholder who (hall refide (or be) '

'""

within fuch county, or within any other county, may
caufe his name to be enrolled in the regifter of freeholders,

by producing to any juPtice of the county where fuch free-

holder fliail refide (or be), an atceftation (fchedule N° 3.)

which fhall be fworn to and fubfcribed by fuch freeholder

before fuch juftice, who is required to adminifter fuch

oath gratis^ and to fign the jurat at the foot thereof. And
unleis fuch juftice fhall be a jufiice for 'the county in

which fuch eltate fhall lie, or out of which the fame (hall

ifTue, an oath of the form (fchedule N°4.) fliall be written

or printed at the end of fuch attelUtion, which fhall be

produced to feme juflice for the county in which fuch

eflate fhall lie; and the perfon producing fuch attcftatioa

fhall take and fubfcribe the laid lall:- mentioned oath, which
fuch juftice fliall adminifter gra'As^ and fign \\it jurat at

the foot thereof; and fuch atteftation being afterv/ards

produced to the regifter-keeper, the freeholder, whofe

eftate is therein defcribed, fhall be entitled to have his

name enrolled in fuch regifter as if he had perfonally

appeared ; and fuch atteftation (hall be left with fucli

regiiler keeper, who fliall deliver gratis to the perfoa

producing fuch atteftation, a copy of fuch enrolment, on
the fame day the atteftation was produced, f. 3.

And all freeholders above eighteen years of age arc

intitled to be enrolled by perfonal application, or by

atteftation as aforefaid. / 4.

No regifter-keeper (hall have any judicial power what- Daty of regllerc

foever, with refpeft to any quefticn relative to the right '*<^'"P"''

of any perfon to be enrolled, but fhall enrol every perfon

who (hall apply as aforefaid, and fhall fign the iamc ;

but fhall not be compellable to make any fuch enrolment

before the 6th day of j^pril 1789, nor on a Sun.iay^ Good

Friday^ or Chri/]mai-day\ or on any general fafting-dav.

And (uch freeholder fhall have a right to be prefcnt, and

Xo examine whether the fame be corretStly enrolled, and ta

require the faid regifter-keeper to fign the faid enrolment

in his prefence, which Ihall be done ^r<;//;. I. <.

Sf^ ' ' Ar4
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Exceptions.

Penalty,

Declaration to be And after the loth day of Jul^ 1790, no perfon fhall

made by voter«. vote for a knight of the Ihire until he (hall have made a

declaration (according to a form in the act). /. 6.

Not to vote til! And no perfon (hall have a rioht to vote (except as
twelvemonths

hereafter excepted) who fhall not° have been enroll.'d as
•fter enrolmtat. r r a i»j iir ,, i-.

arorefaid twelve calendar months before the day on whicn
he fhall tender his vote, and fhall, before he be permitted

to vote, make a declaration (fee the form in the atSi).

Provided always, that any perfon to whom a freehold

fhall come, either by deaths promotion to a benefice^ ^ffi'^ft

or marriage^ wiihin two years before tendering his vote,

fhall have a right to vote without having his name enrolled

for twelve months as aforefaid, provided his name be

enrolled prior to tendering his vote, and that he make a

declaration (fee the form in the afl) ; and he fhall more-
over produce to the fheriff or perfon taking the poll, a

copy of his enrolment, which fhall be left with the fherifF

or perfon taking the poll, f, 8.

And if any perfon fhall caufe himfelf to be enrolled as

aforefaid who has not a legal freehold, or whofe eftate fhall

not at fuch time be of the clear yearly value of 4CS, over

and above the intereft of any money fecured by mortgage

upon fuch eflate, and all rents and out-goings payable

out of or in refpeit of the fame, other than parliamentary,

publick, or parochial taxes ; or if the whole or fome part

of the ellate fhall not lie in the diftricl where the enrol-

ment is made ; or if he be not at the time of making fuch

enrolment in the adual pofTefTion or receipt of the rents or

profits of fuch eflate for his own ufe ; or if he fhall be

pofTefTed of no freehold eflate but fuch as has been granted

to him fraudulently, or in which his intereft fhall be

nominal or fictitious, or fhall upon perfonal applicatiop

%Q be enrolled, roiftate any of the particulars directed to

be fpecified in his enrolment, he fhall forfeit 20I. f. 9.

And if any perfon fhall vote in virtue of any eftate

which fhall not be a freehold, or without being twenty-

one years of age, he fhall forfeit 20I to the candidate for

whom he fhall not have voted, and who fhall firft fue for

the fame, if within three calendar months : if not fued

for by fuch candidate in that time, the fame fhall go to

any other perfon who fhall fue. /. 10.

Ai;d if any regifter- keeper fhall wilfully refufe to enrol

the name of any perfon requefting the fame as aforefaid,

on proof thereof, on the oath of one witncfi., befote one

jufcice, he fhall fummon fuch regifter keeper; and if tie

fhall not fhew fufEcient caufe for fuch tefufal, or, being

duly

Penalty on re-

fifter-keeper.
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duly fummoned, fhall neglecSt to obey the fame without
fufficient reafon, fuch juftice (hall levy, by diftrefs and faie

of the goods and chattels of fuch regifler- keeper, the (urn

of 40s, and alfo the full cofts and charges attendinji fuch

iliftrefs and fale, to the ufe of the perfon fo refufed to be

eniolled ; and if on a fie(h application of fuch pc:fon to

be enrolled, fuch regifter- keeper fnall again refiife, he
fhall forfeit 10!, and alio the like Aim of icl upon ei-erv

lubfequent convi£lion, wi;h cofts as afoiefaid, to be

recovered and applied as aforefaid.
f.

ii.

And the clerk of the pesce ftiall. on or before the ^'.h Notices tote

day of /fprt/ 1789, deliver to the difFsrrent regitter-keepers ^'""^ '" ^'^"^

within his county, printed copies of a notice (fee the
°'°'^'*'

form in the a6t), one whereof fhall be left by fucK

regiftir-keeper at the ufual pbce of abode of every free-

holder within his diftrid, and a like notice (HjII be affixed

on the door of every church or chapel, in the month of
Jpril 1789. And fuch regifler-keeper (hall fubfcribe his

name and place of abcde to iuch notice. And (uch clerk

of the peace (hall alfo deliver to every regifter-keeper

within fuch county, a printed charge (Ahedule, N° 8},
(hewing in what manner he is to pubJifh ihe faid notice,

and to execute his office. And fuch clerk of the peace

ihall likewife, in the faid month of Jpri/, caufe the (aid

notice to be publickly proclaimed in every principal

ftreet, fquare, and place, in every marker town in the

county, on fome markei-day, and fliall alfo fend a copy

thereof to the printer of every newfpaper within the

county, to be inferted therein. And every regiiler- keener

(hallfigna receipt for the feid notice (of the form in fchedule,

N" 2.). /. 12.

And fuch regifler-keeper fliall, oetwe:-n the ift Mo11diy s,„mm(mit9

in jVIay and the ift day of 'June 1789, deliver unto every freeholaert.

freeholder wiihin his diftndt who (h.ill rN.fide therein, ai)d

who has not been enrollecl, a fumiT^ons ; fee the form in

the adi), and ihall fj^^n h;s name and place of abode to

fuch fummons ; and (hall be ready at his dwelling- houfe

on the faid firit Ahnday in Aloy. and on the fecond Tburf-

day in June^ between niiie in the forenoon and three in

the afternoon, to make enrolments. /. 13, 14.

And ihe king's printer Ihall provide a number of books R(j,;ftsT-iiooV«

(fchtdulf-, N° 7}, equal to the number of regiftcrs, and 'o be prcvidid,

to be 'o bound as to admit leaves containing copies of

enrolments as aforefaid ; and ^l(o a number of blank

forms of enrolments, prmted on finglc halflheets, which

he (hall deliver to every cleric of the peace by tne 5fh day

oi Ahrfh 17H9, who (hall, by 5th J^ri! followin-, dilfri-

butc
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Copies ofen-
jolments to be

delivered to the

clerk of the

peace.

Annuitant}.

bute half the blank-forms amongft the reglfter- keepers,

who fhall fign a receipt (fchedule, N° 2.) for the fame.

/15.
And every regifter-keeper, or perfon officiating as fuch,

fhall make upon the blank forms, on fingle half ftieets as

aforefaid, an exa£t and corredl copy of enrolments con-

tained in the regifter in his cuftody, and of the progreffive

number of every fuch enrolment, and fliall deliver fuch

copy to the clerk of the peace at the quarter- feflions, in

'July 1789, upon oath ; and fhall afterw^ards, twice in

every year, in 'January and July^ likewife deliver to the

clerk of the peace at the quarter-feffions, upon oath, a

copy, gratis, of every enrolment which (hall have been
made in his regifter in the half-year preceding ; and (hall

at the fame time alfo deliver every atteftation which fhall

have been left with him as aforefaid. And if no enrol-

ment fhall have been made fmce the lafl: copy was de-

livered, fuch regifter-keeper fhall deliver (or fafely tranf-

mit, fealed up) to fuch clerk of the peace, a notice

figned by him (fchedule, N° 5.). /, 16.

And the clerk of the peace fhall pafte the copies of

enrolments in a book of the form (fchedule, N" 7.)

;

and if any enrolment or atteftation be wanting, or if he

fliall not have received any copy of enrolment, or notice

as aforefaid, he fhall give notice thereof to the regifter-

keeper, and fhall repeat fuch notice as often as the cafe

fhall require. And he fhall preferve all fuch books,

atteftations, and notices delivered to him; and Ihall de-

liver the fame to his fucceflbr, /i 17.

And every regifter-keeper fhall, \n May or June 1790,
and fo annually, carry the regifter and copy of enrolments

of fuch perfons as (hall be dead, or have difpofed of their

freeholds, to a juftice, who fhall fill up the blanks in the

memorandums at the end of the original enrolment in the

regifter, and at the end of the copy, and fign the fame;

and fuch regifter-keeper fhall, in July following, deliver

fuch copy to the clerk of the peace at the feffions, who
fhall pafte the fame in the proper book on the back of the

leaf having the fame number as the enrolment. But no
clerk of the peace or regifter-keeper (hall erafe any fuch

enrolment; but the fame (hall continue and ftand upon
the regifter. /. iS.

And the votes of perfons intitled to rent charges or

annuities fhall not be valid, unlefs the directions of 3 G. 3.

c. 24. be complied with ; and unlefs a memorial of the

leafe be entered with the clerk of the peace before the

elediion, containing the date, the parties, the lands, and

th3
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the habendum. And every clerk of the peace fiiall, by 5th

Jpril 1789, provide proper books for enrolling fuch me-
morials. /. 19.

And at every ele£lion the fherifF fliall provide for each Eleftion,

diftri6l a book for taking the poll (of the form in fchedule,

N°6.). And every freeholder fiiall vote at the poll- book of

the diflri^l in which he is enrolled, f. 20.

And after the loth July 1790, no (herifFfhall have any
judicial power to determine the right of voting of any per-

fon who (hall tender his vote, but fliall receive the fame,

fuch perfon making the reqnifite declaration, iJc. And
perfons authorized to take the poll may adminirter fuch

declarations. J. i\.
• And the fheriff ihall declare the number of votes given Deciarahonof

for each candidate ; and if within one hour afrerAarcis ten nuj^^erson the

freeholders fliall demand zjcrutiny^ hefhall proceed therein
^^'fu'tiny.

on the day following, unlefs fuch day be a Sunday^ Good
Friday^ Chrijirtias-day^ or a public faflr-day; and in that

cafe, on the day following. And the clerk of the peace

{hall attend during the fcrutiny, by the hour of eight in

the morning, with copies of enrolments, books wherein

memorials of leafes have been enrolled, and all books of

entries of certificates and memorials in his keeping. And
if it appear to the fheriff on fuch fcrutiny, that any per-

fon hath voted without being enrolled, Idc. in pursuance

of this act, he (hall rejedl fuch vote, and fhall upon the

original poll-book, oppofite the name of fuch voter, write

*' rejeSied \* but fliall not erafe the entry of the vote,

/ 22.

And the regifter fhall remain with the perfon who fliall

a£l as regifter-keeper in every diflri£l, and fhall not on

any pretence be carried to any diftance from fuch difliicf,

except before a juitice, or to the aflizes in the particular

cafes above fpecihed ; and a copy of any enrolment proved

upon oath by any perfon who fliall have examined the

fame, fhall be legal evidence ; and alfo the copy kept by

the clerk of the peace when that from the regifter is not

produced, f. 23.

Regiftcrs may be infpci^ed by any perfon at feafonable i„fptfi;o„(jr

times, on paying is to the regiller- keeper or clerk of the regitter.

peace for each infpeition. f. 24.

The regiflcr-keeper fhall deliver copies of enrolments or Copie« of enrM..

atteftations in his cuftody, and ihall fign the fame: and fT"""" '" '^^ *''

the clerk of the peace fhall alfo deliver copies of attcfla-

tions, enrolments, or of memorials of leafes in his cuflody,

figned by him, in a rcafonable tmie, to any perfon who
fiiali demand the fame, for which fhall be paid 2 J for

every
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every freeho]<^er's enrolment, and at the rate cf id for every

thirty words in any fuch atteftation or memorial of a leafe ;

which copies of enrolments fhall be made upon the b^anlc

form, or (hall be in the form of the original enrolments.

7:25.
When any regifter keeper is out of blank forms, he

fhall be furnifhed therewith from the clerk of the peace,

on application. /. 26.
Liftofd'ftrlGsto And the clerk of the peace fhall, previous to 0<f?5^^r
be made out. ^^gg^ ^^y^^ ^^^ ^ j^^ ^f ^^^^^ ^j^^j^ j^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

which feparate collectors of the land-tax are appointed
;

and xhc receiver-general oi the land tax fhall aflilt him in

making out the faid lifts, being duly required by him" fo

to do ; and the clerk of the peace fhall produce fuch lift

at the quarter feffions in Ocloher^ and verify the fame on
•ath ; and the jufiices fhall then fign fuch lift, which

fhall be kept amongft the county records. And fuch

clerk of the peace fhall, within one month, deliver a

copy thereof to the flierifF; and by the 24th day of the faid

Otiober^ fhall require the king's printer to fend him a

fufHcient number of regifters, according to the number of

diftrids ; and afterwards from time to time fuch further

number as occafion may require. And fhall make an at-

tefted copy of the aforefaid lift for any perfon who fhall

demand the fame, on being paid 1 d for every thirty

words. And if any diftri£^ fhall have been omitted in

fuch original lift, the feflions, upon the fjdl being proved

on oath, may amend fuch lift, by inferting fuch diftri6^,

and fhall order the clerk of the peace to fend a regifter to

the regifter-keeper of fuch diftri(Sl. f. 27.
Clerk of the ^nd the clerk of the peace may appoint a deputy, who
point nJpu^y. may do all things required by this aft. /. 28.

Expends to be All expcpces incurred by the king's printer, or clerk of
paid out of coun- the peace, fhall be paid out of the county rate, and the
tyrate.

charges of fuch clerk of the peace fhall be fettled at the

quarter feilions. /. 29.

After 10th 'July 1790, the returning ofKcer need not

take the oath prefcribed by 2 G, 2. commonly called the re~

turning officers oath. Nor any freeholder the oath pre-

fcribed by 18 G. 2. commonly called the freeholder's oath,

Sfcoadhuf. Second hufbands may vote in right for their wives
^^^^'

dower, though not fet out by bounds. /. 34.

Prnalty on faJfe And if any perfon fhall make any falfe declaration, or

declaration, and (jj^j} commit wilAil perjury, or be guilty of falfe affirma-
p-'-j'-ry.

iiOx\^ or. procure she fame to be donr, he fhall forfeit 500 1,

and
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and fhall alfo be imprifoned for any time not lefs than one
year, and not exceeging three years. /. 35.

And if any perfon ihall wilfully and malicioufiy deftroy, Deflroyir.g or »U

or caufe or procure to be deftroyed, or (hall aid or aflift "'"'"li "«'''"'•

in dertroying or alte;ing any regilter of freeholders, or

book of copies of enrolments, or any book of enroliDcnts

of memorials of leafes, or any atteftation : or {hall erafe

or fdlfely alter the whole, or any part of any enrolment,

or copy of enrolment in any fuch regifier, or book, or

atteltation aforefaiJ : or infert, or caufe to be inferred ia

'any fuch regifter, or book, any coun'erfeit or fictitious

enrolment, or copy of enrolment: or make, or caufe to

be made, any forgsd, counterfeit, or fidliiious regiller, or

book, or enrolment, or copy of enrolment, or atteiia-

tion aforefaid : or (hall forge, or counterfeit the name of

any perfon which (hall have been figned to any enrolment,

or copy thereof, or atteftation, or jurat aforefaid, he (hall

be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor, and may be tranf-

ported for any term not exceeding f^ven years, f, 36.
All forfeitures are to be recovered in the courts at IVefl-- PenjJtifs howfo

minjhr^ except in cafes herein otherwife provided for. ''«^"°*"«>^-

/. 37.
,

Provided neverthe'efs, That no perfon (hall be deemed No penalty for

to incur any penalty for having caufed his name to be en-
''^'^«'^^''''"'=.

rolled in any regifter of freeholders, or for voting, on ra°ve pdrlflion.

account of any want or defed in title to the eftate for

which he was enrolled, or voted, provided he be in the

actual po(reirion or receipt of the rents or profits of fuch

eftate to his own ufe, and (hall not hold the fame by copy
of court roll, or at will, or fufferance, or for term of

years, or by virtue of any grant or leafc not being for life,

or for a greater eftate. J. 39.

But pcrfon'5 entitled to the rents of lands demifed for Lands demifei

lives, (hall have a right to be enrolled and to vote, if the
^" '•''"•

rent fo accruing be ot the clear yearly value of 40 s.

/40.
And by 28 G. 3. c. 52. afcer reciiing to G. 3. c. 16. Peiitlonscom-

li G. 3. f. 42. and 25 G. 3. c. 84. and that further re- P'^'"•,"^"""':

gulations Ihould be made tor the execunon ot the faid ^,.i,ym to be

a£ls, and that provifion (hould be made for difcouraging Jubrcriixd.

perfons from profecuting frivolous or vexatious petitions,

or fetting up frivolous or vexatious defences, in any of

the cales to which the faid aiits relate ; and alfo for the

final decifion of qaeftions refpefling the rights of voting

at luch eledtions, or of nominating the rciurning officers

who are to prcfide thereat ; it is enaded. That no pe-

tition, comfJaining of an undue eltdtion or return, (h.'Il

5 be
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be proceeded upon in the manner prefcribed in the faic!

a6ts, unlefs the fame fhall be fubfcribed by fome pcrfori

claiming therein to have had a rinht to vote, or to be re-

turned as duly elected at the election to which the fame

fhall relate, or alledging himfelf to be a candidate at fuch

eledion. /, i.

Recognizanc! to And DO proceedings fliall be had upon any petition,
bs entered into unlefs one of the fubfcribers to the fame fhall enter into a

proceedeVin." recognizance to appear before the houfe at the time fixed

for taking the fame into confideration ; and if no recog-

nizance have been duly entered into, the order for takinj^

the petition into confideration fliall be difcharged, unlefs

the houfe (hall fee caufe to enlarge the time. /. 5.

And fuch recognizances fhall be entered into before the

Jpeaker^ and the fufficiency of the fureties are to be al-

lowed by him on the report of two perfons appointed by
him to examine the fame, f, 6.

> Provided always. That where the party who 'is to enter

into fuch recognizance, or his fureties, fliall refide above

40 miles from London^ fuch party or furety may enter

into fuch recognizance before a juftice, which recog-

nizance being duly certified under the hand of fuch juf-

tice, and being tranfmitted to the fpeaker, fliall have the

fame efFe£^ as if it had been entered into before the faid

fpeaker. And the perfons to whom it is referred to

examine the fufficiency of fuch fureties, may receive as

evidence in their examination any affidavits relating

thereto, which fhall be fworn before a mafler in chan-
cery, or any juftice. f, 7.

[There are many other regulations in this a£l,

which relate chiefly to the proceedings in the

houfe of commons, therefore it is thought un-
neceflary to take further notice of them here, but

to refer the reader to the a6l itfelf.]

Y 28 G. 3. r. 50. the 27 G. 3. c. 37. is further con-

tinued from the ift day of June 1788 for one year,

and from thence to the end of the next feffion of parlia-

ment, f, I.

And the claufe in the faid a<Sl, by which power was
given to one juftice to hear and determine any difpute be-

tween pawnbrokers and perfons pledging or redeeming,

or offering to redeem, goods pawned, is repealed. /. 2.
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Y 28 (7. 3. c. 30. juftices at the general or quarter

feflions may, at their difcretion, grant a licence to

any perfon making application, to perform plays, ^c. at

any place within their jurifdidtion, for any time iiot ex-
ceeding fixty days, to commence within the then next fix

months, and to be within fuch four months as (hall be
fpecified in the faid licence, and fo as there be only one
licence in ufe at the fame time within the jurifdidion (o

given, and fo as fuch place be not within twenty miles of

London or Wejiminjier •, or eight miles of any patent or

licenfed theatre ; or ten miles of the refidence of his ma-
jefty, or of any place within the fame jurifdidlion, at

which within the fix months preceding a licence under

this aft (hall have been had and exercifed ; or within

fourteen miles of either of the univerfities ; or within two
miles of the outward limits of any town or place having

peculiar jurifdidtion ; and fo alfo as no licence under this

aft (hall have been had and exercifed at the fame place

within eight months then next preceding, f. i.

Provided, that no fuch licence (hall be granted to be

exercifed within any city, town, or place, having pe-

culiar jurifdiftion, unlefs proof be made that the ma-
jority of the juftices afting for fuch place, have at a

public meeting figned their confent ; or unlefs an exprefs

condition (hall be therein inferted, that the fame (hall

not be valid until approved by the majority of the juf-

tices of fuch place at a meeting holden for that purpofe.

Provided alfo, That no fuch licence (hall be granted by

the juftices within any city, town, or place, unlefs no-

tice be given by the perfon applying for fuch licence,

three weeks before fuch application, to the mayor, baiIifF>

or other chief civil officer of fuch place, of fuch in-

tended application, f. 3.

I^DOjt* (Overfeers.)

"P 2% G. 2- K. V. Stul'bs and others. Jllce Stuhbs^ wi-
•^ • dow, 'Thomas Aiihs^ and Jonathan Kec/ingy who
were defcribed to be fubftantial houfeholders, were, on the

6th day of O^ober 1787, appointed overfeers of the poor

4. for
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for the tciwufhip of the monafiery of Ronton Abhey^ for
one year next enfuing the date thereof \ on appeal to the

lelfions, this appointment was confirmed, fubje<Sl to the

opinion of this court, on the following cafe. The town-
fhip of the monajiery of Ronton Abbey is an extra- parochial

place, containing three houfes only, and about four or

five hundred acres of land, Thofe three houfes are" re^

fpeflively occupied by the appellants. Mrs. Stubbs lives

in the abbey houfe, and occupies the greateft part of the

land within the toWnfhip. The houfe occupied by Miles

is a fmall houfe, which he rents with fomething more
than an acre of land belonging to it, and has lived in it

two or three years with his wife and two children, and
is poor, and a fervant to Mrs. Stubbs. Keeling is a /a-

bourer^ and poor ; but the houfe in which he lives, with

four or five lood of land belonging to it, is his own pro-

perty. This cafe was argued by Plumer^ Sayer^ and

Legb, in fupport of the appointment; and by Leycefiery

contra. After taking time to confider, JJIjhurJI J. de-

livered the opinion of the court. Three objedtions have

been made; ift, To tjie form of the appointment of

overfeers, it being made on the 6th of Q^ober^ by which
the overfeers are appointed for one whole year from the

date thereof. 2dly, That one of the perfons appointed

was a wanan., who, as fuch, could not legally be ap-

pointed to fuch an oflice. 3dly, That the other two
were not fuhflantial hoiiftholders^ and therefore could not

legally be appointed. As to the firft obj?£lion, it was
difpofed of in the courfe of the argument, it being de-

termined in the cafe of K. v. Sparrow, that fuch ap-

pointment is good. As to the fecond objedlion, v»'e think

that the ciicumftance of one of the perfons appointed

being a ivoman, does not vitiate the appointment. The
only qualification required by the 43 Eliz. is, that they

fliould bt Jv.hftantial houfehclders ; it has no reference to

fex. The only queftion then is, whether there is any

thing in the nature of the ofEce that Ihauld make a woman
incompetent, and we think there is not. There are

many inftances where, in offices of a higher nature, they

are held not to be difqualilied ; as in the cafe of the

office of high chamberlain, high conftable, and marfhal

;

and that of a common conftoble, which is both an office

of trulf, and likevvife, in a degree, judicial. So in the

cafe of the office of fexton. As to the cafe in Finer, tit.

Poor 415, that is no conclufive authority. It is to be

colle<2t.d from ti^e cafe, that there were other perfons in

the parifh proper to ferve; and if fo, the court held the

juftices
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jyftices had not z£\cd improperly in refufing to approve

of a woman ; where there are a iufEcient number of men
qualified to fer\e the office, they are certainly ii.ore

proper; but that is not the cafe here, and therefore, if

there is no ablblute incapacity, it is proper in this in-

fiance, from the necefiity of the cafe. And there is no
danger of making it a general pra(3icc; for as the juf-

tices.are inverted with a difcretionary power of approba-

tion, it is not likely that they will approve cf fuch an
appointment, when there are other proper objeils. As
to the third objedion, with refpedl to the other two per-

fons appointed, we think there is no foundation for it in

this inftance. The word Juhjlantial is a relative term :

if there were a great many opulent farmers, there the

appointment of a day-labourer might be improper ; but

here there were no other perfons to ferve. They are

both houfeholders, with fome land annexed to their

houfes, and one of them a proprietor. No better per-

fons can be had than the place atlbrds, and the want of

them is no reafon-why the poorfhould not be provided for*

Therefore we are all of opinion that the appointment

ought to be allowed, and the order of feffions confirmed,

Caf. by Durrif. and Eaft» vol. 2. 395.

I&OO?* (Settlement by Service.) .

77* 28 G. 3. K. V. Shlgrave. The pauper. Darnel
4~" PUjler^ being fettled in Sulgrave^ was hired in

February to Mr. Howes^ of Stouchbury^ till old Mkhaelmat
following, and ferved him accordingly. On the Friday

before old Michaelmas his mafter allced him if he would

flay again; the pauper faid he would if they could agree

about wages, and afked five guineas, which the mailer

thought too much, "i he pauper immediately went away,
and having gone about ten yards, returned for fome:hing

he had forgotten : he then met his mailer again, who
faid he would give him the five guineas, and g-ive hirrx

one fhiiling earneft. The mafter, while he was pitting

his hand into his pocket for the Ihilling, faid, you fiiali

go away a fortnight at MtchaelmaSy becaufe of your i'ct-

tlement, and I will give you that fortntght to get what
you can ; to which the pauper agreed, anJ he accordingly

went to his father's and ilaved a fortnight, during which

time he worked for Mr. Chfjier, in dl^ging fand on Mr.
Howci's land, and received from Mr. Che/hr one ihilling

Vol. IV. T t a-day
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8- {Jay, anu once or twice during the fortnight lie eat at

iVjr. Howes^s. At the end of the lortnight he went to

Mr. Hoives^ and cnntiniifd to ferve him at Stouchbury till

Lady-day, when Mr. Howes removed, and the pauper

with hitn, to Culivorth. Mr. Hcwei foon after died, and

the pauper continued to ferve Mrs. Hovjes in Culworth,

till the time when he left her, and he then received his

wages up to that time ; and he believes there was no-

thing dedu61ed for the fortnight, but he does not re-

member what fum he received, The pauper apprehended

that his mafler would n ;t have hired him, if he had not

agreed to go away for the fortnight.—The feilions, being

of opinion the pauper gained no fettltjment by this fer-

vice, confirmed the order of removal from IVeflbwy to

Sulgrave. This cafe was argued by Dayrcll zod LowndsSy

in fupport of the order of removal. And Erfn'ine and

Wilfon^ contra, were flopped by the court.

—

JJhhurJ}^ J,
The rule eftablifiied in thefe kinds of cafes is this ; where

there is a bond fide exception of part of the time at the

irme of the hiring, that is not a hiring* for a year j but if

there be no exception at the time of making the ori-

ginal contrail, then a permiflive abfcnce is confidered as

a difpenfc:tion of part of the fervice by the mafter; and

it does not operate in the fame way as an exception out

of the original contra£l, which defeats the fettlemenr.

And the queftion whether it be one or the other, myfl

depend upon the particular circumftances cf each cafe.

In this cafe there was a complete hiring for a year at the"

time. The parties having disagreed on the terms pro-

pofed, the pauper went away, but on his return hia

mailer faid he would give him the five guineas, v/hich

he agreed to accept, and gave him one fhilling earneft.

It is likewife ftated, that while the mafler was putting his

hand into his pocket, he told the pauper he fhould go

away for a fortnight: but the contracl was complete be-

fore that time, and what psfftd afterwards can only be

eunndercd as a difpenfation with the fervice; for at that

time the mafler had a complete right to his fervice for a

year, and the pauper had agreed to ferve him for that

time, and the one fliilling eatncfl was to bind the

agreement for a year for five guineas ; otherwife it ap-

pears to be giving the fervant more than he originally

afked for the whole year for ferving him for a Ihorter

period. If then the contract were complete before any

thing was faid relative to the fortnight's abfence, this was

"ii difpenfation with the ft?rvice, and not an exception out

«X the o.'i^iaiii contraiil. An exception is a Ifi^uiatioh

% on
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on the part of the perfon for whofe benefit it Is intro-

duced ; but here it was not made on the requeft of the

fervant, but on the offer of the mafter : and it ?ppears,

that he faid it was for the exprefs purpofe of preventing

the pauper's gaining a fcttlement. That is not fuch a

rcafon as the court v/ould give much countenance to.

Whether indeed the feiJions might not have determined

this on the ground of fraud, was for their confideration :

as it is, there is no occafion to go into that ground, as

we are of opinion this was a difpenfation with the fervice.

With refpedt to the fervants apprelienfmn, which is ftated

in the cafe, that cannot vary the queRion ; we are to de-

cide on the terms of the contra£!, and not on the appre-

henfion of the pauper. Bullery J. and Grofe^ J. of the

fame opinion. Rule abfolute. Caf. by Durnf. and EcJI.

vol. 2. 376.
E. 28 G. 3. K. V. Newton Toney, JVilUam Slater and

his wife and children were removed from Harbridge to

Newton Tor:ey. The fcHions confirmed the order, and

ftated the following cafe. That Slater went into the

parifh of Newton Toney^ to one Poftans, a publican there,

who had before employed him three times to go into

Shrop/hire with fome hounds ; and on his return from the

laft joLjrney, he agreed to live with Pcjiatn as hoftler, at

4 s hd per week, and continued with him as holller for

one year and a half, and then went away. Before his

departure, on demanding his wages, Poflans alledgrd that

as he had received vails, 4s 6 d a week would be too

much ; whereupon he ai'reed to accept after the rate of

10 1 a year, in lieu of 4s 6d per week. He then left his

fervice, and lived elfewhere for five or fix months, when
he returned to Niuton Toney^ and agreed with Poflans to

ferv,e him again as his oftler, as he had done before, at

4 s per week, which was about lol a year, and which he

received when he afked for it : under the latter agree-

ment he lived one year and a half, but thought himfelf

as a weekly fervant, and at liberty to leave his fervice at

any time.

—

BurrQugh contended, that the firft hiring in

Newton Toney was a general hiring, and as the pauper

ferved more than a year under it, he therefore gained a

fettlement.

—

Marjhai, . Scrj. and Portal, centra, were

flopped by the court.

—

Afohurjl, J. The cafe of K.

V. Dedham, is much ftronger than this. It is impoflible

to diftinguifh the two cafes upon principle : here the

pauper hired himfelf as an oftler at 4 s 6d per week, but

that cannot be confidered as a general hiring) and if

either party had chofen to difTolve the contrad before the

T t 2 end
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encJ of the year, no a6lion could have been maintained by

the other.

—

Buller^ J. This cafe is not fo ftrong as that

of K. V. Dcdharrit for there the expreffion fummer and

xvinter {hewed that the party had it in contemplation to

continue a year in the fervice. Here the hiring is merely

at fo much per week: now if there be any thing in the

contrad to fliow that the hiring was intended to be for a

year, there a refervation of v^eekly wages will not control

that hiring: but if the payment of weekly wages be the

only tircumftance from which the duration of the contract

is to be co!iet5ted, it muft be taken to be only a weekly

hiring, and this iiiring is of that kind.

—

Grofe^ J. Con-
lid^ring ihe fituation of the pauper, and what pafled at

the time of entering into this contraft, this appears not to

be a hiring for a year : the pauper was hired in the cha-

r3<Sler of an cftler at 4s 6d per week; now that circum-

ftance alone fhews th.at he was not likely to continue a

year. Befides that, it appears that he adiual^y left his

fervice in the middle of the year, which fatisfies me that

it was not intended by the parties to be a hiring for a year.

Rule abfolute. Caf. by Durnf. and Eaji, vol. 2. 453.
T. 28 G. 3. K. V. Od'iham. The pauper went to live

with one lihocies^ of St, Mary^ Lambeth^ livery ftable-

keeper and pofl-.chaife letter, as under oftler at 9 s per

week, without fixing any time for the expiration of fuch

fervice. Some time after he had been there, a poft boy

went away, and the pauper was by his mafter turned

over to take his place at 3 s per week, and the money he

could get from the perfons he drove. He remained in

fuch fervice upwards of two years, and more than one in

the laft employment as polt boy ; during the whole time

he found himftlf vidluals, and lodged in a lofc belonging

to his mafter in the yard. Some time after he left the

fdid fervice, he returned to it again, when Rhodes told

him he might go to work, and then remained one year

under that agreement. Some time after he left the fer-

vice, he returned to it a ttiird time, in or about Fe-

bruary^ as an odd man, without wages, and continued

under this laft agreement till three weeks after Chrijimas.

When he firft went, he faw, and had fome converfation

with, the head oftler, and was fome days about the yard

before he entered into any fervice ; he then afked his

mafter Rhodes for his place, who told him he might have

it. The pauper and his wife were removed from Odi~

ham to Lcijnbeio^ uhiclx the feiTions quafhed on appeal.

A rule Wdb obtained to fhew caufe why the order of i&(-

ficns fhould not be tiuaihcd. i3ui it was given up as

4 having
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havinty been deiermined in A", v. Ntwion Tom'f. Per

Curiam. Rule di (charged. Caf, by Durr.f. and Eaji*

vol. 1. ti%,

T. 28 G. 3. K. V. St. Philip, in Birmi>igha?n. Su-

far.nnh Brookes, the pauper, was originally fettled in Bir-

mingham \ but fubfequent to her fettlement there fhe was

hifed for a year to Elizabfth Pcole, in the parifh of Poiv-

ick, where (he ferved until within eight days of the end

of the term, when, on account of Come difference be-

tween them, fhe gave her midrefs warning .that flie

would leave her fervice at the end of the year. The
miftrefs on having hired another fervant, bv rcafon of

fome impatient behaviour of the pauper, diicharged her,

but paid her the full wages, which fhe accepted and

quitted the fervice, and left the pariih eight days before

the year ended ; but faid fhe would have ferved her year

if her miftrefs would have kt her. She was removed

from Powick to Birmingham, which was confirmed by

the feiEons on appeal.

—

Bower and Weijii, in fupport of

the order of fcflions, argued, that in this cs e the re-

Jation between mafter and fervant was abfoiutely put an

end to eight days before the end of the year. That the

miftrefs paying the wages, and the pauper accepting

them, amounted to an afl'ent on her part to the diflblutioii

of the contrail; and ciced A', v. Greflmrn. Bcarcroft,

contra. The principle laid down in K. v. .*>/. Barthohnew

by the Exchange muft govern this cafe. That it cannot

be confidered as a diflbiution of the contrafV, without the

confentof both parties ; and hereit is ftated, (hat the fervant

was willing to have iiayed to the end of the year if her

miftrefs would have permitted her: and the impatient be-

haviour of the fervant was not a fufficient ground to dif-

charge her; and the fa(fls therefore in this cafe only

amount to a difpenfation of the fervice by thp miftrefs.—

Silvejier, on the fame fide, was (topped by the court,

\\'\\o thought this cafe diftinguiftiable from the A', v.

Grefnam, and more like K. v. Richmond; and that this

was to be confidered more as a difpenfation with the fer-

vice, than a diftbiution of the contraft, and as a mere

wrongful acl of the miftrefs in difmiUing her, and which

was Juhmitted to, but not agreed Xo by the fervant. Rule

abfolute. Caf. by Dumf. and Eoft. vol. 2- 624.

So alfo in the cafe of A', y. St. Andrew" i, HolhorK.

T". 28. G. 3. Alory Robinjon, who was hired for a year^

and continued in her fervice until within four or five

days of the end of the year, when her mafter becoming

a bankrupt, and the meffengers takirig poflTefuon of the

T t 3 houfe,
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houfe, her miftrefs difcharged her, paying her the \yhole

yc'.r's wages. This cafe was not argued, the court being

cleaily of opinion, that the bankruptcy of the matter did

rot difiblve the contract of hiring withouc the fervant's

confent ; and that the pauper gained a fettlement by

fuch hiring and fervice. Caf. by Durnf. and Eaji. vol. 2.

627.

(Settlement by rates,)

Cr' 28 G, 3. K. V. Llangammarch. The pauper was re-.

-^ • moved from LianvJjhjd to Llangammarch^ which

removal was confirmed at the feflions, to whom it ap-

peared, that the pauper in Air^y 1778 rented a houfe and

land in Ll'iVgammarch -at 5 1 per annum. No agreement

was then made between the landlord and tenant about

•payment of the taxes. The houfe is called Bryn Friv/i^

or tVaynilvyd^ and the land is rated to the poor tax in

Llangammarch., by the ram? of IVaynlltuyd. The pauper

lived one year in the ho -fe, but paid no taxes for it. In

Septen.her 1778 the landlord informed him, that taxes

•Were Wi;nted for his land, uho defired the landlord to pay

them and he would repay him ihe fiime. In facl, no

taxes were ever paid by, or demanded from, the tenant;

but it appeared that the landlord paid the taxes, and .that

the pauper allowed them. The overfeer of Llangam-

march, who received the taxes from the landlord for this

land, knew nothing of the pauper; nor whether or not

he refided at this farm at the time. A rule was obtained

to fhew caufe why the order of feffions (hould not be

^uaflicd. Bower and Le\cejler fhewed caufe, and cited

the cafes of K. \. Painfu.ick, and K. v. WalfalL

Caldecott^ contra, was flopped by the court. — Jjh-

hurjl, J. The circumflance ftated in this cafe, that

the overfeer did not know the pauper, nor whether he re-

fided on this farm, diiiinguifhes it from the cafes cited.

The ground of the determination in ^. v. Paitifwick, was

the notoriety of the occupancy. For when Mr. J. Denntjon

thought that rating the houfe only might be fufEcient ;

he added, " for the pariHi could not but know who was
*' the occupier." That, indeed, is the natural prefump-

tion ; but we cannot preiume againft the fa61s of the cafe;

and here it is exprefsly Hated as a facSl, that the overfeer

knew nothing of the pauper, or whether he refided at this

farm. The reafon why a party gains a fettlement by
paying
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paying taxes is, becaufe it is an admiifion by the parifli

that he is an inhabitant. There is no founcJation for the

diftindtion which has been taken between the Icnovvledge

of the overfeer, and that of the pafifh at large; for the

cverfeeis are the truftees for, and tranfadl the bufinefs of,

the parifli, and they ought to know the ftate and condi-

tion of the inhabitants. And, indeed, if we could pre-

fume either way, it would rather be, that the parifli even

did not know that the pauper reftded in this farmo

Buller, J. and Grofe^ J. of the fame opinion. Rule ab-

falute. Caf. by Dumf. and Eaji. vol. 2. 628,

(Settlement hy \ol a Tear,)

JO 28 G. 3. K, V. Stolie. The pauper rented a houfe
"^-^ • and land of the yearly value of 81 12 s 6d in the

parifli of Barlajion., u'here he then refided; and for tea

months of the fame time, he took the hay-grafs and
afier math of a meadow in the fame parifli, ioi 2 1 5s 6d.
He paid no taxes, but he fenced the meadow, and fpread

the hillocks himfelf. He was removed from Stole to Bar-*

lajion^ hich was quaflied en appeal, and a rule bavins;

been obtained to (hew caufe why the or.ier of fefTions

fhould not be quaflied, Lcyccjier fljewed caufe, infifling,

that the agreement for the hay grafs and after-math did

not convey to the pauper any interefl: in the foil, and that

that intereil which did pafs was not a tenement within

the /latute fo as to give tliC pauper a fettlement. Sivin-

verton, contra^ was liopped by the court.

—

AJhhiirJl^ J,
It is clear from the ftaiing of the cafe, ttiat the land was
intended to pafs ; it flates, that " for ten months the

" pauper took the bay-grals and after- math of the mea-
'• (lows." Now, wny (hould he have taken it fur ten

months if the foil v-'as not intended to be conveved?

There could be no other profits of this ground but the

hay-grafs and after-math; end if a man grant all the

profits of the ground, he grants the land itfelf.

—

Boi-
ler, J, This is like the cafe put in Co. Lit. where pa/iures

carries the land itfelf. Ihe pauper was to have the hay
and after-math, which was all the produce of the foil.

This is not like taking hay-grafs after feverance, for that

is only a chattel: but here the contract was, that the

pauper fliould take all the grafs which fliould grow ; he

was to cut it and make it into hay himfelf; and after

that, he wiis to have every thing which grew en the land

T t 4 fQV
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for ten months.—Gr^/^, J. of the fame opinion.—RuIq
abfolute. CaJ* by Durnf, and Eaji» vol. 2. 451.

^ (Removal.)

T N the cafe of K. v. Ronton Ahley. H. 28 G. 3. It

1^ was determined, that where the feffipns adjudged as a

fail a place to be a viJ by reputation, the court of K. B.

were precluded from ioing into that queftion. On which
the ccunfel on both fides faid, it was intended to be ar-

g'jed as if the feffions had adjudged it a vill by reputation

ch the evidencef.aied in the cafe. But the court obferved,

that the feffions were not to ftate cafes for the purpofe of

taking the opinion of the court onfa£li ; and in this cafe

they had diftinftly adjudged this place to be'a vill. There-
fore, without argument, the rule for quafliing the order

of feffions v/as difcharged. Caj. hy Ditrtif. and Eajl.

vol. 2. 207. I

T, 28 G 3.' K. V. Kenilivorth. Thomas Bxfield, his

wife and children, were removed from Birmingham to

Keniltvortb in IVarwichJlnre. The feffions confirmed the

order, and ftated the following cafe. That the pauper

was born and fettled in Kenilivorth. On loth May 1765,
he v.?as hired for a year to y. Chutterton of Birmingharn^

and that day entered into his faid fervice, and continued

in the fame in Birmingham until ift of April 1766, when
he v/as taken up on a charge of baflardy, and married the

next day. His mafter did not make any complaint againft

him, nor difcharge him from his faid fervice. On the 3d

of the faid April^ he was removed from Birmingham to

Kenilivorth^ where he remained until the 7th of Aprils

and then returned back to Birmingham into his faid

mafter's fervice, Who willingly received him again, and

he continued in his faid fervice till the end of the year,

and received his full year's wages. The order of removal

was not appealed againft. This cafe was argued by Bear-

croft and Syhejier in fupport of the order, and IVilfon and

5A^zf contra.

—

Bullcr, J.' There is no proportion in the

law of fettlements more clesr than this, that an order of

removal unappealed againft is conclufive againft all the

world ; and this is fo clearly and univerfally eftabliftied

that it ought never to be impeached. At the fame time,

the rule is, that the order of removal, though unappealed

fr-^m, does net at all afFe£t a fubfequent fettlement.

Then the queilion here is, Whether the pauper gained
'

• any
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any fettlement in Birmingham fubfequent to the order of

removal ? Now, in this cafe, he did no a£l hy which he

could gain a fettlement in Birmingham after the order of

removal. The circumftances of the pauper's having been

apprehended on a charge of baftardy, and of his marriage,

1 lay entirely out of the queftion ; for it was competent

to the matter to receive him again after he was difcharged

out of cuftody if he pjeafed ; and the fervant might have

ferved his mafter after he was married as well as before.

But what I rely on is this, that afrer the order of re-

moval unappealed from, the pauper could not legally re-

turn to the parifh from whence he had been removed ; it

would have been a crime in him fo to do, and if he had

been indifled for fuch a difobedience of the order, it

would have been no defence to him to have urged that he
returned for the purpofe of completing his contraft.

The order of removal put an end to the fervice, and if

he coald not return without committing a crime, he could

not be liable to an a6tion by the mafter for not complet-

ing the contract. There is a great difference whether the

party is difabled by his own a<3:, or by the aft of law,

from performing his contra£l ; he is anfwerable for the

former, but if the law intervenes, and fays he fliall not

complete the contrail, it puts art end to it. Now, in this

cafe, the pauper returned after the order of removal to

Birmingham^ where he ferved a month, but that could not

gain him a fettlement there, for the a£l fubfequent to the

order of removal, by which he was to gain a fettlement,

fhould be complete in itfelf.

—

Qrofe, J. 1 doubt whether
the party was liable to be removed ; but there having been

an order of removal unappealed from, it is decifive ; and
be has done no fubfequent aft to gain a fettlement.

Rule difcharged, Caf. by Durnf. and EaJ}, vol. 2. 598.

}@0O?. (Rate,)

E, 28 G. 3. \j*AmherJl^ v. L. Sommers^ and others. The
queftion for the opinion of the court was, whether

ftables rented by the colonel of a regiment, by order of

the crown, for the ufe of the regiment, were liable to be

rated to the relief of the poor. The court were of opi-

nion, they were not ratable. That neither the pofief-

fions of the crown, nor of the public, are liable to be rated

%o the poor. Caf, by Durnf, and Eaji. vol. 2. 372.

T, 28
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T. 28 G. ?. K. V. ChfJImnt. At the feflions for HerU

fordfnire^ Elinb Breton appealed againft a poor rate for the

parifli of Chejhunt^ alleging, that he was over-charged :

the feflions ordered that he.fliould be relieved, by being

charged at 21 1 a year, inftead of the fum he ftood charg-

ed with,, and that the rate fhould be amended accordingly.

A rule was obtained to fhew caufe why the order of fef-

ilons fiiould not be quaftied, on the ground that the fef-

fions could not relieve the appellant without alterin:: the

•whole rate, and that the y.-hole rate ought to have been

quafhed on the authority of K. v. Maddern. But without

argument, the court faid, That the cafe o{ K. v, Maddern
could not govern the prefent, becaule that was juft the

reverfe of this. There a perfon had been omitted in the

rate ; here an occupier was over- charged. They were

therefore clearly of opinion, that there v/as no neceflity

for the feflions to quafh this rate ; that they had adled

properly in amending it ; and that the 17 G. 3. c. 38.

would be nugatory if it did not apply to a cafe like

this. Rule difcharged. Caf. by Durnf. and Eaft,

vol, 2. 623.

Y 28 G. 3. c, 57. after the i ft day oi November 1788,

if the driver of any coach, chaife, or other carriage

of the like fort, travelling for hire, {hall fufFer more than

fix perfons at the fame time to go upon the roof, or more

than two perfons befides the driver on the box of fuch

carriage ; fuch driver fo offending, and being thereof

convi£led, on confelTion, the view of a juftice, or by the

oath of one witnefs, before any juftice where fuch offence

ihall be committed, fhall, for every perfon fo riding above

the number aforefaid, forfeit 40 s : and in cafe the driver

Ihall be the owner of fuch carriage, then the fum of 4 1 ;

and in default of payment thereof, fuch offender Ihall be

committed to the gaol or houfe of corre61ion for one

month, unlefs fuch penalty be fooner paid. /. i.

And if any driver fo offending cannot be found or

known, or (hall not attend, being duly fummoned, the

owner of fuch carriage (hail be liable to the penalty laid

upon fuch driver, f. 2.

And if any conUable, or other officer, fliall refufe or

regledl to execute any warrant granted by any juftice, and

be thereof convided before one juftice, on confeflion, or

oath
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oath of one witnefs, he (hall forfeit 40 s, which, if not

forthwith paid or fecured, fuchjuftice may commit hitn

to the gaol or houfe of corretStion of the place, for any

time not exceeding one moiuh, unlefs fuch penalty be

fooner paid. /. 3.

All penalties under this acS are to be applied, half to

the informer, and half to the furveyor of the highways of

the place where the offence is committed, to be laid out

in the repair of the highways m fuch place,
f. 4.

And the following forms fhall be ufed, with fuch ad-

ditions or variations only, as may be neceflary to adapt

them to the particular circumftances of the cafe, and no
advantage (hall be taken on account of want of form only

in any fuch proceedings. J. 5.

INFORMATION.
Weftmorland. C T>E it remembered^ that on the

\ ^ day of 1788, A.I. 0/
in the [aid county^ informeih and maketh oath before me J. P.
one of his majeflys juftices of the pea^e for thefaid county

y

that A. O. of in thefaid county [here defcribe the

oftencej contrary to the ftatute made in the l%th year cf the

reign of King George the thirds " for limiting the num-
*' ber of perfons to be carried on the out-fide of Ha»e
*' coaches, or other carriages," vihich hath im^oftd a for-

feiture of for the ja'id off'ence. Taken and fworn the

day cf before mc, J . P,

SUMMONS.
WeflmorLind. To A. O. of

"^J^T" H E R E A S complaint and information hath been made
^ " upon cathy before me J. P. one cf his majefiy i jufiices

of the peace for thefaid county ^ by A. I. of That
[here ftate the oflencej ; ihefe are therefore to require you

perfonally to appear before me at in thefaid county^

on the day of next, at the hour of
'

in the noon, to anfwer to the faid complaint and in'

formation made by the faid A. I. who is likewife direSfed ta

be then and there prefent to make good thefame. Hereinfail
not. Given, is'c.

CONVICTION.
Weftmorland. { J^

^ " remembered, that 'on the

t ^^y "f in the year cfour Lo^d
at in the c.9unty of aforefaid, A. I.

came
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came before mi^ J. P. one of his Maje/ifs jujihes of the

peacefor the faid county, Sic. and informed me, that A. O.
nf en the day of now lajl paji, at

in thefaid county, did [here fet forth the offence], where-

upon thefaid A. O. after being dulyfummoned to anfwer the

jaid charge \A\^ not appear before me purfuant to the faid

iummons], or [did negleft and refufe to make any de-

fence againft the faid charge], or [appeared before me on
the day of at in the faid county, and
having heard the charge contained in the faid information,

declared, that he was not guilty of the faid offence] (as

the cafe may be), hut the fame being fully proved upon the

oath of A. W. a credible witnefs, it manifejlly appeari to

me thefaid jujiice, that he the faid A. O. is guilty of the faid

offence charged upon him in the faid information, or [ac-

knowledged and voluntarily confeffed the fame to be true],

// is therefore confidered and adjudged by me the faid juflice,

that thefaid A. O. be convived, and I do hereby conviSl him

of the offence aforefaid', and I do hereby declare and adjudge

that he the faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of of
lawful money of Grtzt^r\tz\n, for the offence aforefaid, to

he difiributed as the law direSIs, according to the form of the

fiatute in that cafe made and provided. Given, Sic,

[N. B. The following cafes, with the judges opi-

nions thereon, were taken from thofe fent down
to the window-furveyors, and were omitted in

their proper place, vol. iv. p. 140, line ^^.^

J^OOTMJN] Affeflment for a footboy appealed againft :

-* the appellant alledging that he was only twelve years of

age, fatherlefs, and tglcep out of charity, and employed as an

errand boy ; that he received no wages, only cloaths and

board > that the appellant keeps no horfe ; the boy wears

no livery ; doth not wait at table ; only two or three

times, when his mafter has been at a public dinner, the

boy has then waited upon his mafiier ; that the boy goes on
errands, cleans fhoes, ftjarps knives, fvveeps the garden,

lights the fire, and doth other occafiona! bufinefs in the

houfe. AnJ on hearing, the commiflxoners confirmed the

faid affeffment ; they being of opinion that he came under

the defcription of a male (ervant adling iji the capacity of a

footman.
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footman. And the judges were of opinion that the deter-

mination pf ihe commiflioners was right.

Coofhrnan] Appeal againlt an afleirment for a coach-

man, the appellant infifting that he was not taxable, for

the following reafons : That the faid coachman, who has

lived upwards cf eight years with the appellant, was dur-

ing that time, and now is, retained and employed as a

day man, in driving the team at plough, and doing other

hulbandry bufinefs ; and is paid 6s bd a week from
Michaelmas to Lady day, and 8s a week from Lady day

to Michaelmas ; but the faid coachman fometimes drives

the appellant's coach, and then the appellant gives him
his vi6lual?, but at no other time, and therefore muft be

conTidered as a day labourer. And thecommilTioners deter-

mined that the appellant was not chargeable, and liable

to pay for the faid coachman : But the judges were of

opinion that the determination of the commiHioners Vt'as

wrong.

Groom] Appeal againft an aflefrment for a groom,
alledging that the fervant fo charged is generally employed
as a hufbandman, the mader having in his own hands and

occupation land of the value of 40 1 a year or upwards,

and no other fervant to work or manage the fame, but

admits that occafionally he drefTes his horfe and cleans his

ftirrups. The commiflioners were of opinion that the faid

party wa^ not liable, his fervant being bona fide employed
in hufbrindry, and therefore difcharged the appellant.

And the judges were of opinion that the determination of

the commiflioners was right.

Appeal againfl a furcharge for a groom. The appellant

was re6lor of the.parifh, and collected his tithes, and occu-

pied the glebe and other lands. He kept a chaife, and a

riding horfe, which riding horfe, as well as his chaife

horfe, he ufed in his team. His fervant was hired to hina

as a hufbandman, and worked chiefly in hufbandry, but:

looked after the chaife and riding horfe, together with

other horfes. He occafionally attended his mifirefi when
they rode out. The appellant had no oth^-r fervant

charged with the duty on fervants. The commiflioners

determined that he was not chargeable; but the judges

held him liable.

Stable-boy'] Appeal againil a furcharge for a ftable boy.

The appellant kept feveral fervants at weekly wages, who
were principally employed in his bufinefs of an ironmonger

and foap-boiler, amongft whom was the ftable boy ; who,
together with the other bufinefs, took care of and faddlci

his mailer's hackney horfes, and fometimes cleaned his

Ihoes,
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jifioes, but did not do any other domefHe bufinefs. There-
tore the commiflioners on account of the faid ftable boy
receiving weekly wages, and not being a hired fervantj

allowed the appeal; but the judges held bim liable.

Gardener not being a day labourer'] Appeal againft a fur-

charge upon being charged for a fervant employed in the

capacity of a gardener. And upon hearing, it appeared to

the commiifioners, that the faid gardener agreed to keep the

appellant's garden in order at a ftipulated fum by the year,

and that he came to work therein whenever he thought it

necefiary : That he was, befides, employed by one or

more different perfons for the fame purpofe ; and that he
occafionally worked in gardens at feveral other places as a

day labourer. Whereupon the commiflioners, being of

opinion that the faid appellant was not chargeable with the

duty in refpe£l of the faid gardener, oid allow of the appeal

againft the faid furcharge. But the judges, on the matter

being referred to them, held him chargeable.

There was another appeal asainft a furcharge for a

gardener, ailedging, that he was not a gardener, but only

a day labourer, and did fundry other forts of work for the

appellant in the htfbandry way, befides working in his

garden ; that the appellant's coachman pruned his trees,

and did all the capital work in the garden, for which he

gave him a guinea a year over and above his wages as a

coachman; and that the faid gardener was only a labourer

and paid by the week. The commiffioners iield, that the

appellant ought not to be charged. And of that opinion

were the judges.

Gamekeeper] Several lords of manors granted deputa-

tions to divers gentlemen to be gamekeepers within their

refpeitive manors; And being furcharged for the faid

gentlemen gamekeepers, they appealed againft the fur-

charge. The furveyor urged, that in the terms of the

a£t all gamekeepers are ratable without diftin<?l:ion or ex-

ception ; and that they therefore, in their prefent capacity

as gamekeepers, could have no, pretence to any exemp-
tion. ' But the commiffioncrs were of opinion, that the

faid gentlemen, confidered as game keepers, did not come
within the meaning of the a6t as lervar^ts, and therefore

not ratable." And with that opinion the judges con-
curred.

Appeal from a furcharge for a gamekeeper, ailedging,

that he was hired only by the day duiing the fporting

feafon, as an affif^ant to the game keeper, who was re-

turned and rated, and that there could not be more than

one
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©ne gamekeeper appointed for one manor. With which

appeal the comtniflioners and alfo the judges concurred.

HurJjman'] Afreflment by way of furcharge, wherein one

of the nnembers of a fubfcription hunt was charged for a

huntfman ennployed by hitn anU others concerned in the

faid hunt : He appealed againft the furcharge, alledging,

that this is a cafe not provided for in the adl ; that no one

is bound to return this man, nor can return him as his

fervant; all return him jointly as fervant of all. And on
hearing the appeal, the commiiiioners were of the fame

opinion with the appellant, and quaftied the furcharge.

But thejudges held that their determination was wrong.

Not to exlind to any trade or calling by zvhich a man earns

a livelihood or profit.] The appellant was by trade a grocer,

and had a fervant man, whom he hired and paid by the

day, and a fervant boy whom he hired and paid by the

week, neither of whom boarded or lodged in his houfe.

They were principally employed in carrying out goods

with horfes ; which horfes were kept principally for the

ufe of the bufinefs in carrying out goods as aforcfaid, but

were occafionally ufed for other purpofes. Both thele

fervants looked after the horfes ; and befides the employ-
ment in carrying out goo's, were occafionally employed in

ferving cuflcmeTS in the fliop, and going on errands, as

well concerning the bulinefs of a grocer, as other little

matters for the ufe of their matter's family, fuch as clean-

ing (hoes and knives. Againft the furveyor's furcharge the

miiiler appealed to the commifiTioners, fuggefting that he

ought not to be charged for either of thefe lervants. And
the commiffioners determined that he was not liable. And
of that opinion were thejudges.

Appeal againft a furcharge by a draper, who kept a

fervant boy, about the age of 14 years, that boarded and

lodged in his mailer's houfe, and was chiefly employed to

ferve in his (hop, carry out parcels, and go on errands,

and orc?,fiona!!y to clean knives and (hoes, but never

waited at table, nor wore a livery. The commiffioners

determined that he v/as not liable to be charged. And of

that opinion were thejudges.

A fchoolmiftcr, who took boys into his houfe to board

and educate, in order thereby to earn a livelihood and
profit to himfelf, was furcharged for his fervant by the

furveyor, who alledged, that he had feen the faid fervant

ferve his faid mafter in the capacity of groom or ftable

boy, by leading his horfe out of his faid mafter's flable, and
waiting until he mounted him. But it appearing that

the faid fervant was jretained or employed by his mafter

hna
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bona fide for the purpofe of his calling as a fchoolmafter,^

to clean the fchool, the boys ft"ioes, heat the oven, brew
liquor, to work in hufbandry, and for no other purpofe,

the commilTioners determined the appellant over-rated by

the faid furcharge. And with that determination the

judges concurred.

TT 28 G. 3. K. V. Archer. The feffions in Worcejier-
J^* Jhire having adjudged the defendant a foldier in

a£tual fervice to be the reputed father of a baftard child,

ordered him to pay is 6d a week io long as the child

(hould be chargeable. At the next feflions the defendant

was committed to Bridewell for difobeying the order, until

he fhould find fufficient fureties for performance of it. A
rule had been obtained to (hew caufe why the order of

commitment Chould not be fet afide ; becaufe the defendant,

being z foldier in a^Jualfervice, was prote£ted from being

arretted, for that caufe, under the mutiny a£t. This
cafe was argued by Caldecott againft the rule, and Plummer
in fupport of it.

—

/^jhhurji, J. It appears to me that the

prefent cafe does not come within the provifions of the

mutiny a£l. The flrft part of the fixty-third fe£tion was
intended to apply merely to the cafes of civil adlions j for

it begins with dating "that to prevent any unjuft or frau-
•' dulent arrefts," ksfc. That was the mifchief intended to

be guarded againft : then it provides *' that no perfon who
fhall inlift, i^c. ftia'l be liable to be taken out of his

roajefty's fervice, by any procefs or execution whatever,

other than for fome criminal matter, or for a real debt,

amounting to 2ol." It appears, from this part of the a6t

of parliament, that the legiflature had only in view the

preventing of arrefts in civil actions, and it has no relation

to crimes, or any thing of a criminal nature. So that the

cafe o^ a foldier, who is taken yp for difobeying an order

of jurtices, does not come within this part of the ftatute.

But I have no difficulty in faying, if it were neceiTary tof

have recourfe to it, that this caufe of commitment is of a

criminal nature. The dlfobedience of an order of juftices

is fo far criminal, that, in almoft every inftance, the party

difobeying may be indid^ed for it : this fhews it to be a

crime. Therefore I am of opinion that the court of

feflions have adjudged rightly, and that we cannot releafe

ihe defendant from his commitment under the mutiny aft.

Grofs
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Crofe, J. This is fo clear a cafe, that I think it unnecefTary

to add any thing to what has been already faid. Rule dil-

charged, Caf. by Durnf. and EaJi.yo\. 2. 270.

^tagc Coac§cg{. See ^olt.

|Y 28 G. 3. r. 55. If any framework-knitter who
fh.ill rent, or take by the hire, any ftocking-frame,

cither with or without any machine or engine thereto

annexed, or therewith to*be employed, fhall refufe to

yield up and re-deliver the fame to the perfon of whom he
fo rented it, after fourteen days previous notice, he fl^all,

on convidiion, by the oath of the cv.'ner or employer of

fuch fran^e, or of any other witnefs, before one juftice,

where the ofFence is committed, or where the perfon

charged fhall inhabit, for every fuch ofFence forfeit 20s

for the ufe of the poor ; and if not immediately paid, and

fuch frame, isjc. delivered up to the owner withm fix

days after conviiRion, fuch juftice fhall commit fuch

©uender to gaol or other publick prifon, to hard labour, for

any time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than one
month. /. I.

And if any perfon who fhall rent or take to hire any
ftocking-frame, with or without fuch machine as afore-

faid, and fliall fell or difpofe thereof without the confenc

of the owner; or fhall wilfully and knowingly receive or

purchafe the fame fo fold or unlawfully difpofed of as

aforefaid, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this

a6t ; every fuch offender, being convidled upon indict-

ment, fliall fuffer folitary imprifonment in tlie gaol or

houfe of correction for not lefs than three months, nor ex*

ceeding twelve months. /. 2, 3.

And if any perfon fhall by day or night enter by force

into any houfe, fhop, or place, with intent to cut or

deftroy, or fhall wilfully and malicioufly cut or deftroy,

any framework- knitted pieces, flockings, or other goods,

being in the frame, or upon any machine or engine thereto

annexed, or therewith to be ufed or prepared for that

purpofe, or fhall wilfully and malicioufly break, deflroy,

or damage any frame, machine, engine, tool, infirumenr,

or utenfil ufed in the working and making any fuch goods

as tiforefdid, in the hofiery or fiamework- knitted manu-
fadtory, not having the confent of the owner; or fhall

break or deftroy any machinery contained in any mill

Vol. IV, U u ufed
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ii^e;^ cr employed in prepnrin^ or fpinnins; cf Vv'ooT of

"cotton for the ofe of the ftockitig-frames ; every fucH

cfFendcr, on coiivi6^ion, (hali b.' adjudfjcd guilty of felony^

and be tranrporti-d for r.ot exceeding fourtcfn years, nv!

Jcfs ihan icven yeafs.
f. 4.

')Y 28 G. 3. c. 17. after ift day of Jukc 1788, all

J reels ufed in rcejing orni^king up that kind of thread

called (jw«f? or nuJi's thready fhall be thirty fix inches in

circumference ; and whoever fl>all ufe any reel of lefs

circumference, (hall, on conviction, forfeit fuch ree!,

uhich fhall be dtiiroyed ; and alfo 5I for every fuck

offence, to the informer, f. i.

And hII Gunce or ?7'::i^s thread manufaclured in Great

Britain lliall be made up in hanks, ounces, quarters, and

pounds, avoirdupoife v/eight ; eaCh hank to contain thirty

threads or rounds of the faid reel, of the fame quality anrf

finenefs ; and each ounce to contain a particular number
of fuch hanks entire of the fame quahty and finenefs, and no
fractions of a hank; and each quarter to contain four

fuch ounces, a,nd each pound four fuch quarters : and

the cover of each pound or fmaller package of iuch thread

il:ia'l he marked with a ftamp, afcertainin^ the contents

of fuel) package to be ounce or nun's thread, and the

r.umber of hanks in each ounce thereof, and to exprefs

the maker's name and pFace of abode. And no perfon

fhall reel or make up any fuch thread in any other manner
than as aforefaid, cr fell or expofe the fame to fale, on
pain of forfeiting fuch thread, and alfp lol for every

pnund thereof, to the informer. But not to extend to

thread of forty threads in the hank manufadlured before ift

'June 1788- /. 2. .

And if any perfon (hall counterfeit any ftamp ufed by
any tr.anufadlurer of fuch thread, or fhall mark any fuch

thread with a counterfeit fcamp, or fell or expofe to fale

anv thread fo marked, knowing thereof, he fhall, on con-

viction, forfeit fuch ftamp, which fhall be deftroyed,

and (ijall alfo forfeit to the perfon whofe ftamp is coun-
terfeited, the thread fo damped, and alfo lol. /. 3.

And two jullices of the county or place where the

offence is committed, or where the oftender fliall refide

or be found, may h.ea,r and determine all offences a-gainrt

this aft, who, on complaint in writing, may fummo.n

the oiiendcr, and witneifes en either fide, and on con-

feliion,
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t^(Cion, or the oath o{ tivo v^itnefTes, give juugement, and
levy the penalty by diftrefs, which if not redeemed in ten

days, may b6 fold, returning the overplus, after deducl-

inp: the charges of fuch diftrefs and fale ; and for want of
fufficient diftrefs, fuch oft^ender may be committed to gaol

for three months, unlefs fuch penalty be Iboner paid.

Perfons aggrieved may, upon g:ving fecurity to make
good the fentence, and pay fuch cofts as fliall be ordered

in cafe fuch judgment be affirmed, appeal to the nexc
fefTions, who may hear and finally determine the fame;
and if the judgment be affirmed, they may order the

appeil<jnt to pay fuch cofts as to them (hall fecm meet. Id.

And the faid juftices or feffions may mitigate penalties

as to them fhall feem expedient; but in no cafe to be

reduced below one half and cofts. /. 5.

Witneft^es duly fummoned not attending, without

reafonable caufe, to be allowed by fuch juftices, (hall forfeit

5I to the profecutor, to be levied as aforefaid, and belides,

fliall be liable to be compelled to appear upon another

fummons, under the like penalty, or any other means
known and pradlifed in the law in fimiiar cafes. /. 6.

And y;hen any ihread fnall be feized, and it is al.'edeed

to be of foreign manufafture, the cmis probarji fhall lie

upon the owner ; and if he fail in fuch proof, the thread

fhall be forfeited, and the owner be liable to the penalty

aforefaid. / 7.

aHoolleit ^mwfMmt,

BY the 28 G. 3. c. 38. all former a&s, fo far as they

relate to the carrying coaftwife, or to the iHes of

jferjeyy Guernfeyy Jlderney^ Sar/:, and A/an, or to the ex-
portation of the following ?rtic!es, i^w'z.j Hvejhcepy rams,

and lambs y vjool^ woolfels ^ tnortlings^ J})ortlings, yarn, or

woijhdj, made of wcoly luooljlocks, crueh, coverlids^ wad'
dingSy or other manufadtures made of u'ool flightly

wrought up, or othcrwife put together, (o as the (ame
may be reduced to and made ufe of as wool again, or

mattrajjes, or beds fluffed with combed wool, or wool fie

for combing or carding ; or any fuller's earthy fulling chi)\

or tobacco pipe- clay y fliall be repealed ; except fo much of

9 and 10 IV. 3. c. 40. ss relates to wool fhorn, laid up,

or lodged within ten miles of the fea-fide in Kent or

Sufjexy or to perfons refiding within fifteen miles of the

feain the faid counties, f, i.

U u 2 And
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And if any perfon fhall bring, deliver, fend, receive Of

take, into any fliip, vtflel, or boat, any live {heep, the

breed of Great Britain, or the faid ifles, to be carried

and" conveyed out of the faid kingdom, or any of the faid

ifles, the fame, and alfo the vcflel on board of which fucli

flieep are taken, fliall be forfeited, and may be feized

and fecured, for the benefit of the perfon feizing the fame ;

and every perfon fo offending, or affifting therein, fhall,

on convidiion, forfeit 3I for each fheep, and fliall alfo be

jmprifoned for three months, and until fuch forfeiture be

paid, To as the whole jmprifonment for non-payment of

I'uch forfeiture fhall not exceed twelve months; and for

every fubfeqaent offence 5I for each fheep, and fix months
imprifonment, and until fuch forfeiture be paid, but fuch

jmprifonment not to exceed two years ; fuch forfeitures t»

go to the perfon fuing for the fame,
f, 2.

But the fame fnall not extend to vyether fheep carried

alive on (hip-boaid for food, provided a licence be firft

obtained from the post- ofTicer, fuch licence to fpecify the

number of fneeo, and that the farrie befliippcd in the pre-

sence of an ofHcer, on pain of forfeiture thereof to the

perfon feizing the fame, and alfo 20s for each flieep, to

the perfon informing, f. 2, 3.

And every perfon who fhall carry, export, tranfport,

or convey out of Great Britain or the faid ilTes, any wool

of the growth thereof, or any other of the articles aforefaid 5

and alfo all owners of fhips, horfes, or carriages upon
which any of the faid articles hereby prohibited from ex-

portation, fhall be conveyed, packed, or loaded, with

intent to tranfport the fame; and every mafter, com-
mander, ar.d mariner of any futh fliip, and every fadtor^

fervanr, or other perfon whatfoever; and alfo every col-

Ie<5lor, cuflomer, comptroUer, waiter, fearcher, furveycvr,

or other perfon knowing thereof, and being aiiling, allift-

jog, or confenting thereto, fliall, on convi<Slioa, forfeit

3s for every pound-weight of fuch wool or other articles,

or 50I. in the whole, at the e!e6fion of the perfon who
lliall' fu;» ; and fhall alfo fufter folitary imprifonment in

the gaol or houfe of correction, for three months, and

until the penalty be paid ; fo as the whole of fuch im-

prifonrr/ent for the non-payment of fuch penalty fhall not

exceed twelve months. And upon a fecond or other fub--

fequent offence, he fhall be fubjcft to the like penalties,

and fix months imprifonment, and until the penalty be

paid ; but not to exceed two years. The faid forfeitures

to be for the benefit of the perfon who fhall (us ; and all

fuch wool or other articles aforcf<iid conveyed contrary to
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- this a£^, together with the vefTels, horfe?, and carriages

conveying the fame, maybe feized, and (hall be forfeited

for the benefit of the perfon fcizing the fame, f, 9.

But nothing in this -dOi contained fhall extend to pro-

hibit the exportation of tobacco pipe-clay to the Bntijlj

colonies in the IVeJl Indies^ io long as the fame is allowed

by 17 G, 3. c. 43. / 10.

And all owners of wool, or other woollen or worfled

articles hereby prohibited from being exported, or their

agents, who fhall carry the fame to any place on the fea-

coafl, with intexit to be conveyed to any other place on
the fea-coaft from whence the fame may be tranfported,

fhall caufe due entry to be made thereof, at the port from
whence the fame is fo intended to be conveyed, before

loading or carrying away thereof, within five miles of

any fuch place on the faid fea-coaft from whence the fame
is fo to be conveyed. And if any wool oi>.other the laft

mentioned articles fhall be carrying towards the fea for the

purpofe aforefaid, without being firft entered in manner
. aforefaid, and without being accompanied with a certi-

ficate of fuch entry ; fuch wool and other articles, and
alfo the horfes and carriages ufed in conveying thereof,

ihall be forfeited to the perfon who fhali feize the fame.

/ir.
Provided always, that the fame {hall not extend to

hinder any perfon from carrying his wool from the place

of {hearing to his own houfe, though within live miles

of the fea, fo as fuch perfon within ten days after {hear-

ing, and before the fame is removed from the place where
it was firft carried after {hearing, do under his hand certify

to the officer of the cuftoms at the next adj<;cent port, the

niimber of fleeces, and where the fame are houfed, and
that fuch perfon do not remove or difpofe theieof to any
other place, without certifying to fuch ofiicf.r, under his

hand, his intention to remove the fame, three days before

fuch removal ; and in default thereof, fuch perlon fhall

have no benefit of this proviib, but fhall be liable to the

penaltfes aforefaid. /. 12.

And if there be no port within five miles of the

dwelling-houfe of fuch perfon, then fuch certificate fhall

be given to a juftice, or the neareft revenue officer.

But the quantity of wool of fhecp fhorn for market,

between ifl March and ift Jut^ need not be certified until

^fter the general {hearing, if three days previous notice of

ret^ovsl be certified as aforefaid. J. 14.

y u 3 And
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And perfons qualified as hereinafter mentioned, may

feize for their own ufe, wool, woolfels, mortlings,

fhortlings, and other the faid woollen and worfted articles,

fuller's- earth, fulling-clay, and tobacco-piiC clay, found

near the Tea, or any navigable river, with intent to be

exported ; and the offender flja'd be liable to the like

penalties as perfons expottiiig wool or other the commodi-
ties aforefaid, j\ 15.

But woo! for the ufe of Jerfey\ Guernfey^ Alderney^ or

Eark^ may be exported from Souihawpton^ under certain

regulations fpecified in this adh
f. 17, 18, 19.

But no wuol or articles aforefaid fnall be (hipped but in

vefi'els belonging to natural-born fubjcdls rtfiJiiig \n Great
.

Britain, on pain of forfeiture of the vefTel to the perfon

fcizing the fame i hut not to extend to /a/nb Jlins ditfftd for

fur or linings. /. 19.

And buyers and manufafiurers of wool within Kent and

Sujfex, refiding v.'ithin fifteen miles of the fea, having

given tiie bond required, may fell wool to any buyer or

manufafturer of wool within the faid counties, having

alfo given bond as required by 9 and 10 IV. 3, c, 40.

/. 20.

And wool (horn or houfed, laid up or lodged within fen

miles of the fea, within Kent and Hyjfex, may be carried

to any fair for fale ; and if not f Id may be brought back,

provided a permit be firft taken out from the proper

cfHccr. And if fuch wool be fold, the permit fhall be

produced by the purchafer to the officer, v/ho fhall grant

another permit to fuch purchafer ; and if returned unfold,

fuch wool (hall be fubject to the fame rules as before re-

moval. /. 21, 22, 23.

And if any perfon fhall counterfeit, erafe, or alter any

certificate or acknowledgment, or any licence or inftru-

rnent by '.his, or the aroreTaid adt directed, or procure the

fame ta be done, he ill all forfeit 20I to the perfon who
iliall fire for the fame. /. 24.

And no wool, or other the aforefaid woollen or worfted

articles prohibited to be exported, fhall be carried towards

the fea, within five miles of the coaft, betvi^een fun fetcing

v.nd fun-rifing, on forfeiture thereof, together with the

horfes and carriages conveying the fame, for the benefit of

the perfon who ftall feize the fame ; and the driver of

fuch carriage knowing thereof, (ball, on convidion, be

committed to the houfe of correction for one month. /. 25.

Provided that the fame fhall not extend to wool fhorn

and carried after fun-fetting the jmne day to the owners

houfes. /. 26.

Provided
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Provided alfo, that worjied y-irn, of two or more threaJe,

not exceeding fourteen pounds, prepared for knitling,

may be carried to the rtfidence or (hop of any rttailtf

thereof. /. 27.

And no wool, woolfcls, mortlings, fh irtling^ wool-

flocks, worftedbay, or woollen-yarn, (hall be packed in

any other package, otherwife than packs or trufles of

leather or canvafs, commonly cailed pack-cl'Ahs, or in

linea or woollen j and the fame fhall be marked on the

outfide with the word iJu:ol, \i\ letters three inches long,

on forfeiture thereof to the perfun feizing the fame ; and

alfo any fum not exceeding is a pound, as the court or

julHces before whom the fame fliall be condemned iTiall

<Jirect : but not to prevent any perfon from packing any

vvorfted or woollen yarn in paper, (o that fuch paper be

fairly diredled to the perfon for whom the fame is intended,

2nd the word worjied or yarn marked thereon, in le:ters

one inch long, and that the quantity in one pap^r do not

exceed fourteen pounds, f. 28.

Provided always, that the juflices before whoti) any
complaint, refpeiting the vyord woal not being marked
as aforefaid, fhall be made, may, if they think fit, order

the wool or other articles which have been feized to be

returned to the owner ; but the penalty fh;.Il not be miti-

gated below 6d fur every pound weigiit.
f. 29.

And every perfon who (ball pack any wool, or other the

aforefaid woollen or worfled articKS in any box, barrel,

cafk, cafe, cheft, or other package, otherwife than as

aforefaid; or who (hail prefs together with any fcrevv,

prefs\, or other engine, any wool, or yarn made of wool,

or other woollen or woifted articles hereby prohibited to

be exported, into sny pack, trufs, or wrapper ; or put,

prefs, pack, or ftean, the fame into any butt, pipe, hogf-

head, chefi, or other cafk or vefTel, fhallforfeit ttie fame,

with the package thereof, and 3s a pound to the perfon

who fliall feize the fame, or fue tor fuch forfeiture. /. 30,
And if any perfon (hall prefs together with any fcrew,

prefs, or other engine, any wool, or other woollen or

v/orfied articles hereby proliibited from exportation, into

any trufs, fack, pack, bag, or other wrapper, or fliall

put, prefsj pack, or flean the fame into any butt, pipe,

hogftiead, chefl, or other caflc or vefiel, contrary to the

true intent and meaning of this act, or fhall be aiding or

affifting therein, he fliall, over and above the pena.ties

beforementioned, be liable to the fame pains and penalties

ss are hereinbefore directed to be inflicted upon exporters

^i wool. Provided that if the peifon who may have

U u 4. afiilleJ
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aflirteJ in fuch illegal package, fhall, before his being

apprehended for the fame, appear before a juftice, and

rriake difcovcry of the maftePj packer, and other perfons

concerned in fuch illegal package, fo as he or they may
be profecuted to conviction, be fhall be intitled to the

wool or other articles, and (hall not be liable to the

penalties aforefaid. And if fuch mafter, packer, or any
perfon afliBing in fuch package, fhall, before any infor-

mation is made againft him, difcover to a juflice his em-
ployer, fo as fuch employer may be profecuted to con-
vidtion, he (hall not be liable to the penalties aforefaid,

and Ihall be entitled to fuch wool or other articles fa

packed j and the perfon direfling the fame to be fo

packed, fhall, on convidion, be liable to the like pains

and penalties as exporters of wool, yi 31.

Wharfingers fhall enter into bond not illegally to (hip

wool, and fhall keep an account of wool by them receivecj

and delivered, and on refufal to give fuch bond, Ihall

forfeit 200I ; and on refufal to keep and deliver fuch

account, or being convicted of keeping or delivering a falfe

account, (hall forfeit 50I. to the perfon who (hall fue.

And moreover, if any fuch wharfinger fhall fufter any fuch

wool to be put on board any veffel, contrary to the direc-^

tions of this a£t, then he, and every oiher perfon aiding

and afTifting therein, fhall, on convidion, be liable to the

like pains and penalties as exporters of wool, and the per-

fon informing fhall be entitled to 40!. to be paicl by the

conimiffioners of the cuftoms, f, 32.

And every fuch wharfinger (liall, within feven days

after he fliall receive any wool, give an account to the

proper ofScer of the quantity thereof, on the penalty of

lol. / 33.
And if any wool, ^c. fhall be fhipped to be carried

coajiviift not according to the diredions of this a£l, the

fame (hall be f ^rftited, or the value thereof, together with
the vtfiel cariying the fame, to the informer, f. 34.

And when any wool, ^c. fhall be (hipped to be car-

ried coajlwife, the fuflomer, at the port of fhippingj

fh.ill fend notice to the proper oificer of the port for

which the fame is (li pped, on the penalty of 10 1, And
the officer at the port of landing, (hall tranfmit a certi-

ficate to the f fficer at the port of (hipping, within {zvtn

days, giving an account of the goods landed, in order

that the bond may be difcharged, on the penalty of 10 i»

/ 36.

And no wool or articles aforefaid fhall be put on board

any vefTel bouiid to parts beyond the feas, on forfeiture

thereofa
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thereof, and alfo fuch veflel and furniture, to the in-

former ; and moreover, the mafter or commander of fuch

vefTel fhall, in fuch cafe, be deemed the exporter, and
be liable to the pains and penahies in fuch cafe provided,

unlefs immediately upon his being apprehended, he dif-

cover the perfon who a6iually (hipped fuch goods, and

enter into a recognifance with two fureties, before a

juftice, to profecute and give evidence againft fuch (hip-

per, fo that he may be convi6ted thereof, f. 37.
Provided, that fuch exceptions fhall not extend to

maflers of vefl'els not regularly cleared out to foreigri

parts, but fuch matters, as well as all on board privy to

any illicit tranfaction, fhall be liable to the fame pains

and penalties as exporters of wool : provided that any
perfon on board fuch (liip, other than the mafter or com-
mander, who (liall, on being apprehended, give informa-

tion, (fj as fuch mafter or commander may be convi£led,

or the veflel condemned, (hall not be liable to any pains

or peiiahies, and fhall alfo be entitltd to a reward of 40I,

/ 38.

But no owner, mafter, or commander, or the crew on
board any veflel regularly cleared out, or the owner or

driver of any fuch cart or other carriage, {hail be punifh-

ed, nor (hall fuch veflTel or carriage be forfeited, if it is

proved from the fmallnefs of the quantity of fuch wool

or other articles, and fiom oiher circumftances, that they

were not privy to the fame being in their veflel or car-

riage. But, neverthelefs, fuch goods (hall be forfeited to

the perfon who fhall feize the fame. f. 39, 40.

And no mafter or commander of any vellel, who fhall

ihip any wool to be carried coaftwife, (liall unpack the

fame (except through abfolute neceflity of which he (hall

make oath in writing before a juftice at the port to which
fuch wool (hall be configned), on pain of forfeiting 40 s

for each bag to the owner of fqch wool. /'. 42.

And for the better preventing of frauds in any wool, or

other the articles aforefaid being carried coaftwife : the

fame (hall not be (hipped or landed but in the prefence of

the proper oflkers, and at lawful quays, without fpecial

leave from the commifiioncrs of the cuftoms, on forfeit-

ure thereof, and alfo 3 s for every pound weight to the

informer. / 43.
And every perfun who fhall in/ure the conveyance of

any (heep, vvool, or articles aforefaid, to foreign parts,

{hall be liable to the fame penalties as exporters of wool

;

and the perfons paying for fuch infurance (hall be liable

to the like penalties ; and the articles infured (hall be

forfeited. And if the inf-jrer, or perfon concerned in

fi^ch
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fuch infurance, ihM give the iiifl: information thereof

within fix months, to the coonnii/Tioners of the cuftoms,

fo as tlie ofl'ender be convidled, he Ihall n n only be ac-

quitted of fuch oiFcnce, but fnall have fuch (heep, wool,

or other articles infured, after the charges of profccutioii

are deduded, and {hall alfo retain fuch infurance money.
And if the party infured fhall, within fix months, firft

make difcovery thereof to the faid conimiffioners, fo as

the perfon concerned with him be convicted thereof, he

fhall recover back fuch infurance money, and fhall be

acquitted from punifhment. And all policies made on
goods which fliail afterwards appear to be wool, or the

articles aforefaid, {hall be void. /. 45, 46, 47, 48.

And the commanders, i^c. of king's fhips, may, and

are required to fearch vefiels, and feize fuch as have

fheep, woul, or articles aforefaid, on board without a

licence j and on neglciSl of their duty herein, {hr.il for-

feit their pay and wages, and be imprifoned for fix

months, and be for ever incapable of ferving in any office

in the navy, cuflioms, excife, or fait duties j and any

perfon informing of iuch negletSt, {hall, on convidtion of

fuch offender, receive 40! reward. /. 49. 51,

But no perfon, except an officer of the cultoms, excife,

or fait duties, {hall feize fuch {lieep, wool, or other

articles, other than in company of a conftabic, or other

peace officer, who are required, on application, to at-

tend fuch perfon. f. 52.

And if any conftable, or other peace oflicer, or officer

of the cuftoms, excife, or fait duties, {ha!!, on applica-

tion, negledt or refufe to attend any perfon, or neglecl

his duty in the premifes, he faall forfeit 20 1, half to the

informer, after deducting the colis, and half to the poor.

But not to extend to take away the power given to the

commanders of king's fliips to ieize veflbls having there-

in {heep, h'c. and who fliall not produce fuch cocquet,

tfc. as is required, f. 53.
All perfons ading under the commiffioncrs of the

cufioms, £frV. and deputed under their hands and feals,

fhall be. deemed their officers. /. 54.
And if any officer of the revenue, or other perfon,

fhall make any collufive feizure or information, or any

fraudulent or collufive agreement, whereby any offender

againfl this a£l may avoid the penalty or punifhment

hereby inflided, he fliall, on convidlion, be fubjedt to

the like pains and penalties as exporters of wool j and

every information and feizure, and all proceedings there-

on, ihall be for the benefit only of the perfon (not being

^n. accomplice) who fliail fir{l difcover ike fame. Pro-

vided
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vi<3ed that any perfon concerned in fuch coiluHon, making
jhe firft difcovery thereof, within three montiis, and lo

as one accomplice be convicted, (hall be acquitted and

difcharged of his offeree ; and if he be not an ofiicer of

the revenue, or owner of the goods, (hall receive a re-

ward of 40 1. / 55.

And whoever fhall oppofe any perfon in the execution of

this act, fhall be tranfported for any term not exceeding

feven years, and if he returns within the term, fliall futtcr

as a felon without benefit of clergy, f. 56.

And if any pe;fon fhall offer any biibe to connive at

any evafion of this adl, he {hall forfeit 300 /to the perfon

who (hall inform or fue for the fame. /. 57.
And every officer of the excife, cuftoms, or falt-dutics,

who (hall negletl his duty, (hall be deemed an aider and

abetter, and (hali be puniflied as an exporter of wool. / 58,
And in all profecutions upon this a6f, it fhall not be

necefl'ary for the profecutor to prove that fuch (heep were
the breed, or fuch wool the growth, of this kingdom, but

the fame fhall be taken fo to be, unlefs the contrary be

proved by the defendant. /. 60.

And all adtions, fuits, profecutions, and informations,

to be Commenced upon this a£l^ or the faid zdi g ^
10 fK 3. fur any penalty or forfeiture (except wnere
otherwife direitedj, may be profecuted in any of the

courts at Weftminjler^ or of oyer and terminer^ &c. or at

the quarter fcjfiom, or beford two juflices in a fummary
way, at the ele<ft:on of the feizer or informer,

f. 62.

Eut no profecution or information fhall be proceeded

upon before two juftices, where the feizure, penalty,

or forfeiture claimed fhall exceed, in the whole, 200/.

y. 02.

And fuch quarter feffions, or two juftices, fhall order

fuch (hips, velfels, goods, cattle, and carriages, fo feized

as Tnall be by them declared tj be forfeited, to be publickly

fold to the higheft bidder, at fuch time and place as the/

fhall think proper; and alfo (hall levy ail penalties and
forfeiture?, and alfo inch collis as fhall be av/aided upon
appeal, by diftrefs ; one moiety thereof to be dillributed

(except penalties on bonds, and where otherwife directed)

to the informer, and the other moiety, after deducting
the expences, to the officer afTifting in making fuch

feizure: but in cafe fuch ofRcer made fuch feizure with-

out- information, then, alter deducting the expences of

recovery as aforefaid, the remainder (hall be paid to the

officer who feized the fame, f, 63, 64.

And any fuch officers as aforefaid, conftable, or other

peace officer, or perfons a6ling in their afiiftance, may
flop,
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flop, arrcfl:, and detain any pcrfons found z^wdViy ex-
porting, or attempting to export, any fheep, wool, or

articles aforefaid, or who (hall be aiding or aflifting there-

in, and convey them before a neighbouring juftice, who
fhall, if he fee caufe, commit fiich perfon to the gaol or

houfe of cnrredlion till the next feflions, and the juftices

there fhall hear and determine fuch offence, and on con-
Ti61iun, puni(h fuch offender as before mentioned,

f. 65,
And perfons conveying fuch offenders before a juflice as

aforefaid, (hall, in cafe of commitment, enter into re-

cognizance in 40 1, to appear and profecute at fuch fef-

lions. / 66.

And if it (hall appear to the fatisfaftion of the jufllces

before whom any offender fnall be convided of any offence

for which only a pecuniary penalty is impofed, either by
confeifion, or the teffimony of one witnefs, that fuch of-

fender hath not goods fufHcient \o anfwer fuch penalty j

then without giving any warrant for the purpofe, or if

fuch penalty cannot be wholly levied, fuch juflices, or

any other two juflices on proof thereof, may commit
fuch offender to the gaol or houfe of correction, for any
time, not exceeding three months, unlefs the whole of
fuch penalty be fooner paid. f. 67.

But if any offender, ordered to be committed for any
offence, for which a pecuniary penalty alone is hereby

impofed, fiiall, before he is actually committed, procure

fecurlty to be given by two fufiicient fureties to the fatis-

faifion of fuch juftices, for payment of fuch penalty and
charges incident to the conviition, v/ithin fourteen days,

exclufive of the day of convidlion, fuch juflices may ac-

cept fuch fecurity, and upon non-payment at the time

flipulated, fuch juflices, or any other two juftices, may
caufe the party convifted, and his fureties, to be appre-

hended by warrant, and may commit them to the gaol or

houfe of correifion for fuch time as the party convicted

was liable to in cafe no fecurity had been given, unlefs

fuch penahy and charges be fooner paid. f. 68.

Provided, that if any perfon who (hall have been con-
vidfed, (hall think himfelf aggrieved by the judgment of

fuch juftices, he may appeal to the next fefiions, giving,

within fourteen days next after fuch conviction, notice ia

writing to the informer, of fuch appeal, and at the time

of making fuch appeal entering into recognizance with

two fureties before the fame juliice or juftices, to appear

and profecute fuch appea!, an to abide fuch order, and

pay f^uch cofts as (haji be awarded at fuch feffions; and

l^ e^fe fuch judgment fhall be aliirmedj the party appeal-

ing
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"ing fhall pay to the informer double cofts, to be afcertain*

ed by the court, f. 69.

But if the appellant (hall pay the penalty to fuch juftices

by way of depofit, or be in prifon, he may appeal on
entering (without fureties) into recognizance as aforefaid.

/. 70.

All informations under this zCt (hall be made upon
oath, and the juftice before whom made may fummon
VV'itnefTes at the inftance of either party, whoftiali appear^

and fhall fubmit in all things to be examined as witntifes.

^- 7^- ...And if any perfon fnall receive any greater fees for any
fuffcrance, licence, certificate, or other matter than the

fum limited, he fhall forfeit to the party aggrieved 5 3

for every one penny which (liall be fo taken, and fo on
after that proportion, f. "fl.

On profecution in any of the courts at Wejlniinjlcr^ a

capias {hall iflue, fpecifying the fum of the penalty fued.

for, and the perfon fued fhall give good bail to ihe officer

executing juch procefs, to appear thereto at the return

day ; and on appearance, fhall give fpecial bail, in the

fame court, to pay the penalties sn cafe he ihall be con-
vi(5ted, or to yield his body to prifon.

f. 73.
And all actions and informations under this a£l fliall be

tried by a jury gf freeholders, to be fummoned out of any
other county than that wherein the fatSt fhall be com-
mitted. / 74.

Eut no perfon fhall be liable to beprcfecuted under this

aft, unlefs fuch profecution is coaunenctd in three years.

/• 77-
And the firft three perfons who fhall have been aiding

or afHfling in carrying out or exporting of fheep, wool*

or articles aforefaid, who fhall give information thereof to

a juflice, whereby the punifhment ' and penalties ap-

pointed by this a£t may be inSidled and recovered ; fuch

perfons (not being the owi.ers, or part owners of fuch

fheep, ijfc.) fhall be exempted from the punlfhments and
penalties aforefaid. And if any owner, mafter, com-
mander, mariner, or perfon aiding or affifting in loading

any vefl'el, knowing of fuch exportation of wool, fhcep,

or other articles, fhall, within three months next after the

knowledge thereof, or after his return into the kingdom,
give the firft information before the barons of the Ex^
ekequcr, head officer of the port where he fnail arrive, or

before zjujiUe, upon his oath, of the number and quan-

tity of fuch articles fo tranfported, and by whom, where,

and in what vellel, and fliall enter into recognizance with

two fureties before a juflics in 40!. each, to appear and

-^give
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£\\'c evidence of the fame; fuch perfon fhall not be liabtd

to any penalties or forfeitures impofed for the faid oftence,

but fJiall receive fuch benefit as is allowed by this aft On
convi^Stion oji oiTenders, /. 78

.

And whereas by the 23 H. 8. c. ly. and 13 E/!z,

c. 25. certain penalties are impofed on the deceitful

•winding of v/ool, it is enabled. That every perfon of-

fending agaiiift either of thofc acfs, (liall in lieu of c^t\^

Jixpeuce therein diredted to be forfeited, pay two Jhil-ings^

the whole thereof to be paid to the finder or prover of

the faid deceits j and fuch offences from hencefonh may
be proceeded upon and determined by one neighbouring

juflice, who niay famnion fuch offender, and on his ap-

pearance or default, may examine into and give judgment
in the premifes.

f. 79.
But if it fhall appear to the fatisfaftion of fuch juftice,

that the matter complained of was not done with intent to

deceive the buyer; or that any clay, fand, or earth found

in fuch fleece, was not intentionally put there to make
the fame more weighty, but became mixed or connefted

therewith, by reafon of the neceffary keeping of the (heep

whereon fuch fleece was grown, fubfequent to the ri-

vering or wafhing fuch (heep; fuch juflice may difcharge

fuch complaint, and acquit the perfon accufed. /. 80.

And in cafe the penalties for the falfe winding of wool,

or felling or difpofing thereof, fhall not be paid withiny?^,*

davs after conviction, the fame ihall be levied by diftrefs^

/Si
And whereas it may freqi^ently happen, that the feller

of fuch deceitful wool may not be the perfon who wound
the fame, or that it was fo wound without the knowledge

or confent of fuch feller ; in fuch cafe fuch feller, touch-

ing which any complaint has been made, after he fhall

have received fuch fummons as aforefaid, may apply to

the juftice v/ho granted the fame, and require him to

fummon the perfon who wound fuch wool to appear be-

fore him ; and whether fuch winder appear or not (proof

being made of his being duly furnmoned) fuch juftice

may hear and determine the matter of fuch complaint;

End if it (hall appear to his fatisfaclion, that the wool

complained of had been deceitfully wound by the perfon

then charged by the feller, and without his knowledge or

confent ; in fuch cafe fuch winder, and not the feller,

fhall be liable to the penalties aforefaid. But if it fhall

appear other wife to fuch juftice, or appear and be de-

termined otherwife upon bearing the . appeal hereafter

givtn, then the feller Ihall remain fubjeft to the pe-

nalties ; and in cafe of nonpayment thereof, or that the

7 fame
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fame cannot be recovered after convicUon, every fuch

perfon fhall be committed to the gaol or houfe of cor-

r»ciion for any time not exceeding three months, nor lefs

than twenty-one days, unlefs the penalty andcofts (if any)

be fuoner paid. /• 82.

Any perfon who (ball think himfelf aggrieved by any
determination refpecling the winding of woo), may ap-

peal to the next feffions, giving notice in writing within

five days next after conviction, to the refpondent in fucii

appeal, and at the time of making fuch appeal, en-

tering into recognizance with two fureties before the faid

jufiice to appear and profecute the fame at the faid feflions,

and to abide fuch order, and pay fuch cofts as (hail be

awarded by the court, f. 83.

Provided, that no convidlion fhall be fet afide for want
of form. /. 84.

And wbereas by the 27 Ed. '^. J]at. 2. c. 23. a certain

number of winders of wool were to be fworn, and fuch

winders v/ere to repair to be fworn to the mayor of the

ilapie at IVe/im'm/ler, which is inconvenient and ex-
pcnfive. It is therefore enacted, That the juliices at the

quarter feffions, or adjournment thereof, may adminifter

to every perfon defirous of becoming a fworn winder of
wool, and who fiiall produce a cerrificate under the hands

of any two growers of wool, teltifying, to the fatisfa^tion

of fuch juftices, that fuch perfon is properly^ qualified, an
oath to the following purport

:

/ A. B. do fwrar^ that I ivill truly and jujlh;^ withut de-

ceit, ivind and fold ell and fivgular the wool which I/kail

take upo'n me to wind andfold, ivithout leaving or putting any

clay, lead, Jhnss, /and, tails, deceitful locks, lambs w:cl, or

any other thing, whereby the fleece may be m :df more iveighty^

to the deceit and lofs of the buyer ; and that 1 zvill not vje any

other deceit, craft, guile, orframi, in the xvinding orfolding

tf any fuch aforefaid wool. So help me G( d.

And an entry of adminillering the faid oath fball be

made in the records of (uch feflions, and a certificate

thereof fliall be delivered by the clerk of the peace to the

perfon fo fworn. /, 85.

But nothing herein fhall prevent any one from era-

ploying any perfon in winding wool, although not fworn
in manner aforefaid.

f. 86.

No profccution fl'^iall be commenced for any cffcace

committed prior to ift May 1788, againll the laws re-

fpeciing the exportation of live fheep, wool, or articlts

aforefaid J but the penalties and puniftirnents (hall be

wholly pardoned and releafed. / 87.

THE END.



ERRATA, Vol. IV,

page 37» line ». /or from, read to.

in the ma'gi'iffor horfet two days, rtad horfti for two dij?,

38, — 21. for abode of the perfon, read abode, or wilfully infert thrr:-

in any fi£litious name or place of abode of the perfon.

^I, —m, 6. afier witHin, infert the.

41, — 33. /i)- three months, rfcJ fix months,

tf7, .. At top, /or' iNDORSEMtNT, read FROM ISSOR Y NoT »6.

<g, — 8. Jir aftef fame, rra*/ after the fame.

10. for 23 C, 3, read 24 G. 3,

8t, _ ,j.a. /or duties on penalties, read duties and penaltiet.

J42, Surveyor may intpefl lifts, j>uc twice tnrer in the f.ar^'.tu

j/^, for keeps, read keep.

l8r, — ^g- for Weftmeos, read WeRmeon,
ilO, — 8. /or Prince, read Ctince,

a27, At top, /or Soldiers, read Slauder.
266, At top, /or Summons, had Surety for th2 PEAcr«
322, — 28 axd I. 32, far transferred, read tranfporced.

323, — 32. for felT. 2A c. I, read f. i.

325, — 31. far fefl". 2. c. 5. read f. 5,

34.2, — 23. for making fuch oath, rcas/ making the fame, fuch oatba

387, — 25. /or perfons, read ponen, _:',

In the PrefSf andfpeedily will he puhliJJjed^

Written by the fame Author,

A NEW EDITION OF

ECCLESIASTICAL LAW,
In Four Volumes O£lavo.

,^rinted for T, Cad ell, in the Strand,

CXJ
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